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STORE OKEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVEN':>;aS.

Discount!
Spread the News!
Tell your friends and neighbors!

The 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT is now going on.

Consider this especial advantage. It isn't a sale of a lot

of odds and ends. Not a few hundred suits or garments.
Everything in our entire stock of Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing. Seasonable Furnishing Goods, Hats and Shoes in-

cluded in this great 20 per cent dis^ gint sale.

zvkraBXXKiEaa [l»l-l>.ll»..TW—-...^T^^-^

20 per cent off any of them \) »

reserve t jii/wjniu-.ti

We let prices Stan '^al! over the house.
The discount is e ily figured. The
saving is just 20 * Jr cent.

MEN'S SUITS. BOYS' SUITS.
$25 00
S20.00
S1500
$1000

Less 20

Per Cent

$2000
SlG.lX)

$1200
$ 8.00

$5.CK) 1

$4.00
i

$8 00
'

$2 00 i

Less 20

Per Cect

!$4.00
' $320
1 $240
[$1.60

The plain, easily understood statement is that 3-ou'll just get a
fifth more for your money.
We reserve the right to quit giving 20 per cent discount
any day.

!i

u/illiahson &
^ Mendenhaij

COMPLETE AND
TRUSTWORTHY
OUTFITTERS Fcr
MEN, BOYS and
CHILDREN.

ANOTHER SPECIAL NOVELTY—

Sterling Silver

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Set Rings

For $1.00 and Upwards.

Call and see them

At Geist's Jewelry Store
ESTABLISHED 1S82.

121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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in the store, and before doing so I

shall have to reduce my stock and
in doing this I shall give the people -^L- |:

one of the greatest bargains in Gen- ^ ll

tlemen's, Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Shoes ever offered—one to

suit the hard times. Come one,

come everybody. A dollar saved 4
is a dollar made, and now is the'^JI^
time to make it. I'll not quote
prices. Come and see for yourselves.
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iiiTRS. CELIAHOFFJi
25 East Superior Street.
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Members of tbe Dalotb GleariDg House Association.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS
First National Bank $1,000,000 $200,000
Atnenoan Exchant;e Bank 600,000 350,000
Marine National Bank 250,000 20,000
National Bank of Commerce 200,000 27^000
State Bank of Duluth 100,000 40,000
Security Bank of Duluth 100,000 40,000
Iron Exchange Bank 100,000
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Answer Filed Today By the Attorneys for the

A. R. U. Officers in the Contempt

Proceedings,

It Was Formulated By Att6rne)S Erwin and

Gregory and Is of a Voluminous

Character.

Deny That They Are Guilty of Having Vio

lated the Injunctions Issued By the

Court.

Claim They Have No Power to Order

Strike and Assert They Did Not

Order One.

was
ofii-

Chicago, July 23.—An answer

filed today by the attorneys for the

cers of the American Railway union in

the contempt proceedings in the United

States court growing out of the alleged

violation of the federal injunction

against interference with the mails and

interstate commerce. The answer,

which was formulated by attorneys \V.

W. Erwin, of St. Paul and S. S. Gregory,

of Chicago, is as follows:

In the circuit court of the United

States. Northern district of Illinois.

United States of America, complain-
ant vs. Eugene V. Debs, George W.
Howard, L. W. Rogers, Sylvester Keli-

her ct al, defendants.
Now come the said defendants and

first saving and reserving unto them-
selves all and singular the advantage
that may to them accrue by reason of

the many and manifold insufficiencies in

the bill of the complainant herein and
in the injunction issued thereon, by rea-

son whereof the defendants say, as they
are advised, that the said injunction is in

all things wholly void and without effect,

they jointly and severally make answer
to the information of the said complain-
ant, and in that regard do respectfully

show to the court, as follows:

They admit that on July 2, 1894, the
United States of America caused to be
filed in the office of the cleik of said

coutt fcr said district a certain complaint
or bill in equity, and allege that said

complaint or bill together with the aftl-

davit verifymg the same was and is in

the words and figures following, to-wit:

They admit that on said day a certain
writ of injunction was issued by the
order of said court upon said bill, and
that a copy of the order of the said court
directing that such writ of injunction be
issued is attached to the complainant's
information herein.

They admit that the American Rail-
way union is a voluntary association of

which many thousand employes were at

the time of filing said bill, and still are,

members; that the defendant, Eugene V.
Debs, is president of said association,

and George W. Howard, vice president,
Sylvester Keliher, secretary and treas-

urer, and L. W. Rogers one of the
directors, and that all of said defendants
were and are directors of said associa-
tion.

They allege that the purpose of said
American Railway union and the pur-
pose and intent of the organization and
maintenance thereof was the protection
of all its members in their rights and in-

terests as employes of the various rail-

way systems of the United States, and to

procure by all lawful and legitimate
means fair, reasonable and adequate
compensation for all its said members for
the service performed by them: that
membership in said American Railway
union was open to every employe of good
personal character and reputation en-
gaged upon the railway systems of the
United States, and that to better secure
and effectuate the purpose and objects of
said American Railway union as herein-
before set forth, it was the desire and one
of the purposes of the said American
Railway union to procure all persons to

become members of such organization.
They deny that it was at any time the

purpose and object of said American
Railway union or of the ofificers or direc-
tors thereof, or of these defendants or
either or any of them, to concentrate the
power and jurisdiction of said American
Railway union under one official man-
agement and direction with power to
order strikes, or a discontinuance of the
service of such employes, at any time
the board of directors of the American
Railway union should elect so to do, as
alleged in said information or otherwise,
and they allege that by the organization
of the said American Railway union,
strikes could only be declared or dis-

continued by the votecfa majority of
the members of such American Railway
union employed in the service affected

by any such strike, and that the only
power, authority or office of said officers

or directors of said American Railway
union or of these defendants or either of
them in respect to said matter was to
notify the members of said American
Railway union in the service concerned
in such strike of the action taken by
such majority.

They deny that on June 26 or 27 last

past, or at any other time, the American
Railway union or its board of directors
or other officers, or these defendants or
either cf them, had directed and ordered
the members of said American Railway
union engaged in the service of the Illi-

nois Central Railroad company to leave
the service of said company as alleged
in said information or otherwise or that
any time orders were issued to the em-
ployes of the railroads mentioned in the
complaint, or any of them, to leave the
service of such companies, but they al-

lege that on or about said time a major-
ity of the members of said American
Railway union employed upon said Illi-

nois Central railroad and upon said
other companies referred to in said in-

formation did for themselves, without
any order, direction or control of the
said American Railway union, or
of its ofiicers or directors, or of
these defendants, or cither of them, vol-

untarily determine by their votes that

they would strike or leave the service of
said railroad compahies, and that in pur-
suance of such vote said employes did
on|or about said time leave the service of
said railway companies freely and vol-

untarily of tht ir own accord, without any
order, direction or control on the part of
said American Railway union, its offi-

cers or directors, or of these defendants
or any of them.
Upon information and belief the de-

fendants deny that said employes so
leaving the service of said railway com-
panies as aforesaid did so for the pur-
pose of hindering, preventing and de-
laying said railway companies in the op-
eration of trains engaged in the trans-
portation of the United States mails and
interstate commerce over the respective
roads of said companies.
Defendants admit that said order or

writ of injunction was published in the
daily papers of the city of Chicago as
alleged in said information and copies
thereof were served upon the defendants
as in said information alleged.

Defendants admit that prior to the
said July 2 many local unions of the said
American Railway union were organized
upon railroads located in the Northwest
and extending from the city of Chicago
westward to California, and including
substantially all the railroads to the Pa-
cific coast. They admit that the Ameri-
can Railway union had prior to July 2

organ'zed mar y local unions upon rail-

roads in the Northwest and was engaged
in organizing local unions upon the main
line of road extending from the city of
Chicago to the 'Atlantic coast, and admit
that after the iiervice of said injunction
many persons upon said systems of roads
met together and organized themselves
into local unio IS of the raid American
Railway union and duly applied to said
American Railway union for admission
to membership therein, and such per-
sons so organizing themselves and so
applying were received and admitted as
members of said American Railway
union; but deny that after the service of
said injunction, they or either of them
carried on the work of organization other
than by generally advising railroad em-
ployes to become members of such union
and receiving •:o membership persons so
applying therefor as aforesaid.

They express]'/ deny that the organi-
zation of said unions upon said roads or
any of them was intended to confer or
did confer upon said American Railway
union, its officers or directors, or upon
these defendants or either of them, the
power and authority to order strikes
upon said roads, as alleged in said infor-

mation or otherwise, but on tbe contrary
allege that stri Ices could only be ordered
upon said road by the employes of said
road themselves, ar.d that such employes
were in no maimer subject to the autho-
rity or control of said American Railway
union, its officers or directors, or of these
defendants or cither of them, in that re-

gard.
They deny that orders to strike were

at any time or in any manner communi-
cated by said American Railway union,
its officers or directors, or these defend-
ants, or either >jf them, to said local un-
ions or any of them, as alleged in said
information or otherwise.
The defendants deny that any one of

the telegrams siet forth in said informa-
tion was sent or caused to be sent by
them or any of them, or that they autho-
rized or approved the same or any one
thereof, except a certain telegram dated
July 6, i8q4, in the words and figures fol-

lowing:
"We have assurance that within forty-

eight hours every labor organization in

this country will come to our rescue. The
tight is on ar.d our men are acquitting
themselves like heroes. Here and there
one weakens.but our cause is strengthened
by a dozen going out in bis place. Every
true man must quit now and remain out
until the light is won. There can be no
half way ground. Men must be for us
or against us. Our cause is gaining
ground daily and oar success is only a
(juestion of a few days. Don't falter in

this hour. Stand firm and proclaim
your manhood. Labor must win now or
never. Our victory will be positive and
complete. Whatever happens, do not
give credence to rumors and newspaper
reports,"

Which said telegram defendants ad-
mit was sent or caused to be sent by the
defendant Deb:s, as in said information
alleged, but save as herein before ad-
mitted defendants allege that they had
no knowledge or notice whatever of the
sending of said telegrams or of the con-
tents thereof until the filing of said in-

formation.
They deny that any other telegrams

similar in form and character to those in

said information sent out were sent by
the defendant Debs, or any of the de-
fendants, with nhe knowledge, authority
or approval of any of said other defend-
ants at any time after tbe service of said
writ of injunction upon said defendants,
and deny that any employes of any of

the railway companies named in said in-

junction were induced by reason of any
telegram sent or caused to be sent by
the defendants, or any of them, by
threats, intimidation, force or violence
to leave the service of said railway com-
panies, or that ".he transportation of th;.

United States mails and interstate com-
merce were thereby in any way hindered,
or delayed or prevented.
The defendants admit that upon some

of said lines of railway there was exer-
cised upon the part of some persons, to

the defendani:s unknown, violence
against persons and property. They
deny that they or any of them have
any knowledge or information sufficient

to form a belief as to the commission of

the specific acts, of violence in said in-

formation set forth, or any thereof, and
upon information and belief they deny
that any member of said American Rail-
way union in any manner participated in

said acts of violence or any of them.
They deny that in violation of the or-

der or of the court they daily and con-
tinuously, or at all issued any orders or

directions for the employes of said rail-

way companies, or any of them, to leave
such service in a body as al-

leged in said information or other-
wise. They deny that at said
time or at any lime that they knew that
violence and unlawful conduct neces-
sarily followed from strikes of the kind
mentioned in said information, and deny
that such is the fact, but on the contrary
allege that so far as s.iid American Rail-
way union or the members thereof are
concerned, said strike, and all strikes of

a similar character, contemplates nothing
more than the quiet, peaceable and law-
ful cessation of work bv such members

Continued on page

Senator Gorman Made a Very Dramatic

Speech in the Senate Today, Scor-

ing the President.

Declares That Cleveland Gave His Assent to

the Compromise Bill in Talks V/ith

Senators,

Vest, Jones and Voorhees Bore Testimony to

the Truth of the Statements He

Made.

Bitterly Attacked the Letter to Wilson as an

Invasion of the Domain of Con-

gress.

Washington, July 23.—The battle

over the conference report on the tariff

bill was resumed in the senate today.

The attendance on the floor was even

larger than on Friday. The ladies and
gentlemen prominent in society and
public life, were conspicuous in the re-

served galleries, and several members of

the diplomatic corps occupied the terra

cotta tier of plush benches opposite the

vice president's chair.

Mr. Hill, of New York, was one of the
first senators in the chamber. He busied
himself arranging the documents on his
desk, and looked alert and aggressive.
Mr. Gorman, of Maryland, calm and
serene but with a grave, earnest face,

stopped on his way to his seat to hold a
whispered conversation with Mr. Smith,
of New Jersey, Mr. Mills, of Texas, ap-
peared to be girded for the fray, and all

about the chamber there were indica-
tions of the coming struggle. Mr, Harris,
the president protem, was in the chair.
After the expiration of the preliminary

routine business at 12:22 .Senator Voor-
hees called up the conference report on
the tariff bill. Then the storm broke,
Mr. Gorman immediately arose. He
hoped he appreciated the gravity of the
situation, he began. Ordinarily the situ-

ation would be easy of solution. There
would ordinarily be no difference of
opinion about sending the bill to confer-
ence where the differences between the
two houses could be adjusted. He drew
a graphic picture of the anxiety with
which the country awaited the fate of
the bill, the idle factories, the closed
workshops and the unemployed. Fur-
ther suspense was neither to the best in-

terests of the country nor of the Demo-
cratic party.

He hoped that the senators would
meet the situation as became patriotic
men and duty bound Democrats. It was
idle for him, he said, to add anything to
what had been said last Friday by the
senator from New Jersey, (Mr. Smith).
In the house there was an overwhelming
Democratic majority. Here in the sen-
ate the Democrats were at the outset
confronted with the fact that there were
forty-four Democrats. A bill must be
framed which woula secure the support
of all these senators, all of whose votes,
save one, were necessary to pass it.

That one vote was lost.

The senator from New York (Mr. Hill)

had from beginning opposed the bill,

openly and manfully. The Democrats,
faced with sucti a condition, had gone
manfully to work to harmonize the dif-

ferences and had accomplished it by
many sacrifices—almost at the sacrifice

of principle. No legislative body in this

country had ever been confronted with
such a condition. The representatives
of the states of New York, New Jersey,
Ohio, West \irginia and Maryland at

the outset announced that the house bill

was so radical, so destructive of the in-

terests of the people, that they would
not support it. He paid a high tribute
to Senators Vest, Jones, Voorhees and
Harris—those brave men, whose labor-
ious work had at last accomplished the
feat of adjusting these differences and
had made the passage of any bill pos-
sible.

Then in dramatic tones he delivered
his defiance. The infamous calumnies
that had been heaped upon the heads of
the senate forced from his lips, he said,
a plain, unvarnished statement of the
facts. He would make it, he said, with
malice toward none, but he would look
his colleagues and the American people
in the eye and tell the truth. In patriot-
ism the Democrats of the senate had
gone to work to save the country and
keep their parly in power, when sud-
denly in the midst of the struggle came
the president's letter.

"It was the most uncalled for, the most
extraordinary, most unwise communica-
tion," said he in bitter tones, "that ever
came from a president of the United
States. It placed this body in a position
where its members must see to it that
the dignity and honor of this chamber
must be preserved.

"It places me," said Mr. Gorman, "in
a position where I must tell the story as
it occurred. The limit of endurance has
been reached." Mr. Gorman then
proceeded to detail the history

of the tariff bill after it reached the sen-
ate and the manner in which, to meet the
objections and secure the support of

certain disaffected Democrats, the
changes had been agreed upon. He
stated emphatically that during the prog-
ress of this work Messrs. Vest and Jones
had frequent conferences with Secretary
Carlisle and oftentimes with Mr. Cleve-
land himself. No material sacrifice of
principle was made. The result was, as
he had declared on a previous occasion,
a Democratic measure which in his

opinion leaned toward the radical tariff

reform sentiment and which he thought
would receive the support of a Demo-
cratic house, senate and president.

He believed then as he believed now
that he bad authority for that statement.
He charged directly that everyone of the
senate amendments had been seen by
Secretary Carslislc and scanned by him
before they were agreed upon. He
drew from his desk and had read an in-

terview with Secretary Carlisle on April

3, in which tbe secretary of the treasury

gave the bill his sweeping indorsement.
That interview, said Mr. Gorman,

softened the bard places for those who
were trying to harmonize differences. It

did much to aid the Democrats in the
senate in getting together. He did not
believe that the Democrats would ever
have gotten together had it not been for
that interview. The secretary of the
treasury necessarily spoke in great
measure for the president in matters re-

lating to his department. On the morn-
ing following the publication of that in-

terview, the papers announced that the
president was in accord with his great
secretary of the treasury. If that was
not true, then the forty-two Democratic
senators on this side of the chamber had
been misled.
As a compromise, Mr. Gorman assert-

ed that the bill as completed was satis-

factory to not a single, solitary man in
all its details, but as whole, the struc-
ture presented, as scanned by the secre-
tary of the treasury and the president,
as looked at by us, was acceptable as the
best bill that could be passed. There
was no suggestion anywhere, either from
the president or the secretary of the
treasury, that the bill as modified was a
violation of the Democratic principles.
With dramatic emphasis, Mr, Gorman

called upon Messrs. Vest, Jones and
Voorhees to bear testimony as to
whether his statements had varied a
hair's breadth from the truth. "Let the
people have the truth," he said, as he
paused.
Mr. Vest arose. He began by saying

that he had not himself seen the presi-
dent since the repeal of the Sherman law
last summer, but with the secretary of
the treasury he had frequent conversa-
tions. Mr. Carlisle had repeatedly and
distinctly stated to him that the greatest
possible calamity that could happen
would be the failure of any bill. He had
distinctly stated to bim that no difference
in rates should be allowed to stand in the
way of the consummation of some haea-
sure of tariff reform.
His colleague, Mr. Jones, had seen

both Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Cleveland and
they had both declared that the bill was
acceptable to them. The bill did not
suit him (Vest), He knew it must have
the support of the administration to pass
it, and he asked Mr. Jones if the presi-
dent would throw the weight of his in-

fluence in favor of it. Mr, Jones re-
ported that the president had said to
him: "I am willing to do anything to
pass the bill through congress,"

"If we go into this fight, the president
must be behind us," Mr. Vest had said.
Mr. Jones replied that he was. "There-

upon," Mr. Vest said, "I gave up my
personal opinions and resolved to sup-
port it. The presideni's letter was the
first intimation to me that he was against
us."

When Mr. Vest sat down, Mr. Jones,
of Arkansas, who was in charge of the
bill in the senate, took the floor.

He was pale as death. He real-
ized, he said, when the bill came
to the senate that it could not be passed
in its form then, and he had gone to work
with infinite labor and pains to inter-
view every Democratic senator. He as-
certained every objection they held, and
had carefully noted them. He had
talked with Mr. Carlisle about his plan
and the president had endorsed it as
v/ise. Then he (Jones) compared the
amendments in consultation with Carl-
isle. The secretary was thoroughly in-

formed as to the situation, and (Jones)
had said to him, "I will not go one step
further if the administration is not be-
hind me."

"I requested him to explain every-
thing to the president," said Mr. Jones,
"I saw the president. He told me Mr.
Carlisle had explained all and he (Cleve-
land) said he thought we were doing the
proper thing. Among the amendments
thus prepared were those placing coal
and iron on the dutiable list. Until I

read Mr. Cleveland's letter to Mr. Wil-
son," said Mr, Jones emphatically, "I be-
lieved he cordially approved of our ac-
tion. I had expressed to him the opinion
that it must either be this modified bill

or none at all, and he replied that in the
alternative he favored the modified
measure."
As Senator Jones sat down, Mr. Gor-

man arose to resume, but Mr. Vilas in-

terposed with a series of questions to

Mr. Jones.
"In your interviews with the presi-

dent," asked Mr. Vilas, "were the sub-
jects of coal and iron ever mentioned?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Jones with explos-
ive vehemence. "At every conversation
between the president and myself coal
and iron were specifically mentioned."
There was a burst of applause from

the gallery which the presiding officer

had difficulty in checking.
"And," continued Mr. Jones, with

measured emphasis on each word, "the
president never once uttered one solitary
word against going ahead with the coal
and iron duty in the bill as the senate pro-
posed."
"One more question," said Mr. Vilas.

"Did not the president express the hope
at all limes that iron and coal should be
on the free list?"

"At all times, yes," said Mr. Jones,
"but it was the expression of a hope that
the circumstances would permit its reali-

zation."

Senator Gorman next summoned Sen-
ator Harris, who left the presiding offi-

cer's chair for the purpose as a witness.
Senator Harris stated that in conversa-
tions with Cleveland he (Harris) had
been led to conclude that Ihe president
favored the passing of the compromise
senate bill, not because he approved it

but because it was the best that could
be secured.
Mr. Gorman here resumed with one of

the most sensational references of the
day to President Cleveland. The sena-
tor spoke of the deep regret
that he was compelled to

make public the testimony of these
senators. But the time had come to

speak. The limit of endurance bad
been reached. The senate had been
traduced. An attempt had been made
to "try .and gibbet it before the country."
These charges had been so "fully made
from distinguished sources, th.it they
must be met and refuted. The charges
were echoed by men who chirped when
he talked." These senators who had
been summoned had fought for tariff re-

form when "cowards in high places
would not show their heads."
Mr. Gorman said he could conceive no

reason for the remarkable action that
had been taken, unless perhaps tbe one
responsible for it was "consumed by
vfinity" in having the country regard

Continued on page 3.

Glass Block Store,

Duluth, Minn.

THE BEST WAY
When the inquisitive owner of the

camel asked that patient quadruped
"Would you rather go up the hill or

down?" the camel was Yankee enough
to answer the question by asking an-

other: "Pray, Master, is the level way
.icross the plain shut up?" So with us.

We have traveled no devious route tn

popularity. Straight bargains, straight

prices, straight methods, have been good
enough for ue. Live, legitimate bar-

gains for our

TUESDAY'S TRADE
Like the following will make the Glass

Block store a busy place for both days.

Read Carefully
the BargainsI

Umbrellas.
Gloria Silk Umbrellas, Paragon frame

at the lowest prices ever quoted:

100 24-in, worth Si.25, for 89c.

300 26-in, worth $1.50, tor 99c.

See the Silk Umbrellas at $1.75 in col-
ors, and the silver trimmed ones at Si 95.

Gents' Shoes.
Our entire stock of Hanan's Shoes to

be closed out.

Our S; and §6 qualities now $3 95.
Our $7 and $8 qualities now $4.95.

Ladies
prices.

Ladies' Tan Shoes.
Low Shoes at Glass Block

Belt Buckles.
Just in, a handsome lot of Oxidyzed

Silver, Black and Silver Belt Buckles.
Compare with the gi ones elsewhere.
Our price

49c.

Chemisette Collars..
Our entire stock of Chemisette Collars

goes on sale at

25c,
Worth up to 45c.

CARPET DEPT.
We are still selling

Body Brnssels Carpet at 99c.
Made, laid and lined free.

Her Majesty's Corsets.

On Tuesday we will put on sale 10
dozen of Her Majesty's Corsets, in

white and drab, in any size from 19 to

27, Bust R, at the popular price of

$1.95- ^o charge for fitting. High
priced houses charge $2.75.

Dress Goods.

HERE'S A CHANCE FOR YOU.
Our buyer is now in New York buying

Dress Goods. We have discovered on
his shelves a lot of Bedford Cords,
Serges, Henriettas, Whip Cords and
Novelties, worth 75c, 69c, 65c and 59c.
Take them for

39c.

Wash Goods Dept.
50c PER DRESS.

12 yards of the finest French Cotton
Challies, worth 8c per yard. A Dress of
1 2 yards for

50c.

99c PKK DRESS.
10 yards Pongee Wash Goods, equal

to any Wool Challie in the market in ef-

fect. 10 yards for

99c.

HERE YOU ARE!
Tbe best Indigo Blue Calico, worth 7c.

Sale price

5c.

Linen Dept.
10 pieces Full Bleached Double Dam-

.ask, beautiful designs. Former price,
$1.25. Sale price.

95c.
Napkins to match, $2.25, were $2.75.

^-U
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FOUR FREE TRADERS,

The Men the Sfinate Has to Buck Against in

the Fight Over the Tariff

Bill.

Cleveland, Crisp, Wilson and Montgomery

Will Make No Concessions to Pro-

tection But Stand Firm.

Wilson is Greatly Broken In Health, But He

•s Absolijt':'ly Unyielding in the

Fight.

Washington, July 23.—[Special to

The Herald.]—The men the senate has

to buck ajjainst \n trying to torce the

Gorman-Brice-Canaden-Smith style of

tariff relorm upon congress are four of

the hardest men in public life to in-

tluence in favor of any concessions to

protection. They are Cleveland, Crisp,

Wilson and Montgomery. They are ail

theoretic free traders. Wilson would

probably go further at this time towards
the application of the free tr ide theory

than would Cleveland, though Cleveland
would like to go further than is now pos-

sible, and both Crisp and Montgomery
are both radical free traders, ready to

go as far at any time as they can. With
these men as directors there is no proba-

bility of the house yielding to the senate

as long as the body of Democratic mem-
bers in the house can be controlled.

Cleveland is standing right behind the

house in this tight and the disposition of

the other three men to hold out against

the senate to the last is well known.
When Crisp was running for speaker

the tirst time it was represented among
those who kn^w nothing about his views

that he was tinged with that protection

sentiment which pervades the Atlanta
Constitution office. It was well known
by those who had served with hini in

congress that this was not true, but the

statement was widely circulated and was
used against him among newly elected

members of the house. In his election,

however, the house got for a speaker a
more radical free trader than either

Carlisle or Morrison, who were the

pioneers of tariff reform.

There was not so much known about
Montgomery when he went upon the

ways and means committee. He has
turned out to be one of the most active

and most radical "tariff reformerb' that

has ever been on the ways and means
committee. He is the backbone of the

bouse conference committee and is re-

lied upon by Cleveland, Crisp and Wil-
son as their champion in the fight with

the senate committee. He is not

only radical in his views,

but is an unyielding fighter, and
where Wilson, on account of his still

feeble health, is unable to put the vigor

into the tight that he naturally would,
Montgomery is relied on to make up for

it, and Cleveland is encouraging them
and depending on their joint eSorts to

force the senate to yield. It is under-
stood that Cleveland has frequent con-

ferences with ttiem and the quartet are

in perfect accord on the proposition that

the senate bill cannot be accepted by the

house, no matter what the consequences
of their holding out may be. The real

issue in the fight they are making is for

free raw materials and lower ad valorem
duties. This involves free coal and free

iron ore, and regardless of the sugar

question, the house conferees intend to

hold out for thqse items and they are

really the most vital in the contest.

Wilson is greatly broken in health and
there has been a great deal saia about

bis not being able to hold up his end of

the conference. As feeble as he is, how-
ever, he is absolutely unyielding in the

fieht, and in stubbornness of purpose the

contest IS one of the most extraordinary

that has occurred in recent congresses.

It has been stated in the press that

Breckinridge, of Arkansas, was taking

Wilson's place in the conference. This

is not correct. Breckinridge is not par-

ticipating in the conference, but is pri-

vately relieving Wilson of all the manual
labor he can and watching after his

health. The two are as close friends as

men get to be, and, without taking any
part m the conference, Breckinridge is

givirg W i'son the use of his strength, re-

licvire him from writing, figuring and re-

sea: ch as far as possible and watching

j{Lif.

Jt»:<iMt ,-\n

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS!

Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKinsey, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind.,and a brave ex-soldier,

says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever eince leaving

the army at the close of the late war.

I was troubled with palpitatioa and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side and had pain
around my heart. I became so ill

that I was much alarmed, and for-

tunately my attention was called to

Dn Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The first bottle

made a decided improvement in my
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

G. W. McKISSEY, P. M.. Kokomo, Ind.

Pr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
guarantee that the Brst bottle will benefit.

All druggists sell itattl, 6 iHittles for 16, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price

by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind .

For Sale by All Draggist>.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ADSOUUTEIY PURE

over him tvi sec thai he quits his labors

when exhausted, without pushing U>

complete relapse.
. .

Representative Tucker, of \ irgini.i,

the author and champion of the resolu-

tion for a constitutional aniendmeiit to

elect United States senators by direct

vote of the people which passed the

house on Saturdav, is san^uiiie that the

senate will also pass the resolution and

the necessary three-fourths of the states

will give their assent necessary to make
it effective.

"There will be no difficulty of getting

the .-issentof the states," said Mr. Tucker,

"as there is no limit within the time

the senators are to give their assent.

When, therefore, congress submits the

constitutional amendment to the states,

ten of them approve it and one object,

the ten affirmative votes count in its

favor but the one negative does not

count against. That is, the state which

has voted in the negative may try again

the next year. Thus, only affirmative

votes are 'recorded at the state depart-

ment. When alter a series of years,

the affirmative votes reach three-fourths

of all the states the constitution is

amended.
"At present with 44 votes we should

need the assent of 32. The assent of 14

is assured in advance, as eleven state

legislatures had formally resolved in

favor of the change up to two years ago

and three more since that time. Cali-

fornia, Oregon, Indiana, Illinois, New
York, Michigan, Kansas, Idaho, West
Virginia, Louisiana, and Ohio are among
the states already committed.

"In the meantime, while the states are

giving this assent the amendment is

practically in force, as many states are

nominating their senators at state con-

ventions. Illinois started the movement,
Michigan has recently followed and the

practice will soon become universal.

Senators Palmer and Mitchell are par-

ticularly interested in the measure in

the senate and I have no doubt of its

passage at this session or in the session

opening in December."
One result of the publication a few

months ago of the promising perfor-

mance of gas motors as applied to street

car propulsion in Germany has been to

flood the author of the report. United

States Consul Mason, at Frankfort, with

letters from engineers and other inter-

ested persons asking for more data.

In compliance with their request the

consul has just submitted another re-

port, describing experiments made in

England with the same motor, which

show even better results, the cost of

operation being so far below that of elec-

trical or horse railways as to mark a new
departure in street railway methods.

The consul says the Liebrig patents have
been acquired by an English syndicate

and the motor has been vastly improved
in one way especially, whereby it may
readilv be adjusted to cars already built

for cable, electrical and horse power.

The report gives in detail a descrip-

tion of the mechanism, showing how it

operates with great economy under the

vastly different conditions of heavy and
light traffic, and says that the improve-

ments made have largely reduced its

cost. The car resembles any ordinary

horse car, running quietly and easily,

emitting neither smoke nor steam and is

easily controlled, stopping on a down
grade of one to twenty-three in its own
length.

Its weight filled with passengers is five

and a half tons and for gas it costs 2

cents per mile against 7 cents per mile

for fodder and bedding for horses. The
first cost IS about the same as a horse car

wiih the eleven horses required to draw
it. A special car is being made in Eng-
land for exhibition in the United States

next October.
m

Shot In Self Defense.

St, Louis, July 23.— L.ite last night

Herman Klugman shot and killed Ed-
ward Cook ev, one of whose sons was
thrashed by Klugman several days ago.

Last night Cooksey, armed with a club

and two other men, one of them with a

pistol, lay in wait for and attacked Klug-

man. Seeing he was likely to fare bad-

ly, Klugman drew his own weapon and
shot Cooksey, who lived but a few min-

utes after being shot. Klugman is under
arrest.

Going to Bering Sea.

Victoria, B. C, July 23.—.Assistant
Secretary Hamlin and party arrived on
the cutter Grant last night. He leaves

today on the Rush for Bering sea.

Two Days' Ball Games.

NATIONAL LEAGCE.

Brooklyn, s; Philad«li.hia, 7.

n stf.ii, 14: N -w Y'.rk.:?.

('incinnati, 12; PittsburK, 4.

Lou«!^ville, U; Cleveland, 'J.. Second gamo—
Loui.-villH 1 : ( Cleveland, 6.

St. Louis. 11; Cbicaffo, 16.

Baltiniorr*, 7; Wa shine ton, 10.

Lonihviilp, 0; ('iDriunati, 4.

St. Louis, 9; CiiicuKO. 11.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Grand Rapids, 1 1 ; ToIpiIo, .">,

bioux ("ity, 14 : Kansas ( ity, l.'i.

Milwankce, 7; Minneapolis. l.S.

Hinux t ity. 2:5; Kflnsas City, .">.

Grand Rapids, 6: Toledo 4.

.MilwaukfP, ]•); Minufaiiolis, '.'.

Standing ol the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAOUE.

Won. Lor.t. Won. Lost.
Balti.Tiore 4t> 2n|nevelaLd 40 31

Boston.. 4y •JG Cincinnati sr. as

New York 4.S 21 St. Lonis 33 4 5

t'ittsbtirtr 4(1 34 ('hlca«o 29 44
Philadelphia.. ..S7 30 I/oulsvillo 24 .M)

Brooklyn :58 31 WashinRton 20 :,i

WESTERN' LEAGITE.

Won. Lost.! Won. Lost.
Sionx City ift 21' (irand Enpid8..;W Ss
Tciledo". 40 2sllnfiiauRpoli8 ...H.'i »7
Minneapolis .'...:i'< :!:i Detroit 2-» Id

tfanaaa City.. . :ir» xlMiiwankne 18 44

Scrofula humors and all diseases caus-
ed or promoted by impure blood or low
sfatecf the system, are cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. 9

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the

ground tloor of The Herald building, just

vacated by II. D. I'earson vV Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at

counting roooa of Evening Herald.

Money to loan, any amount, lowest

rates. Striker, Mauley li. Duck.

REPLI By DEBS.
Continued from page 1.

when and for such per.sons as they shall

for themselves determine.
Defendants expressly deny that they

or any of them did at the times men-
tioned in said information, or at any
other time, order, direct, advise or rec-

ommend or approve the acts of violence

in said information set forth, or any of

them, or any violence or unlawful acts

of any kind or character, but on the con-
trary allege that they did at all said

times counsel and advise all members of

the said American Railway union with
whom they were in communication to at

all times abstain from violence, threats

and intimidation, and to at all times re-

spect the law and the officers thereof.

They deny that the board of directors

of said American Railway union, or its

officers, or these defendants, or either of

them, at any time assumed the authority

and power, or have now or ever have
had any authority or power whatsoever
to order strikes and boycotts or to dis-

continue the same.
They admit that on the 12th day of

July, i8g4. the communication set out in

said information was addressed to the

railway managers and signed by the de-

fendants, whose names are affixed there-

to, but allege that so much of said com-
munication as implies or assumes any
right, power or authority in said defend-
ants or either of them to discontinue

said strike was unauthorized, and
that said defendants had no other power
or authority in said matter than to recom-
mend to the members of the said Ameri-
can Railway union the adoption of the
proposal therein stated.

Defendants admit the sending of the

communication to the Panhandle yard
men set forth in said information, but
deny that in and by said communication
they exercised or assumed to exercise

any power or authority over said men,
or anything thereof, but that said com-
munication was merely a request to send
men to perform the acts therein stated.

They deny that they have any knowl-
edge or information sufficient to form a
belief as to whether the interview set

forth in said information was in fact pub-
lished in the Chicago Herald on July 15,

or at any other time. They deny that

the defendant. Debs, or any other de-

fendants, caused said interview to be
published or uttered the statements
therein contained, or any of them, but
that said interview is fully false, forged
and fictitious.

The defendants deny that they or

either of them have in aay way or man-
ner interfered with, hindered, obstructed
or stopped any of the business of the
railroads mentioned in said injunction, or

either of them, as common carriers of

passeng'ers and freight between or

among any states of the L^nited States,

or that they or either of them have in

any manner interfered with, hindered,

obstructed or stopped any mail

trains, express trains .or other
trains, whether freight or passenger
engaged in interstate commerce or car-

rying passengers or freight between or

among the states; or that they or either

of them have in any manner interfered

with, hindered or stopped any train car-

rying the mail, or that they or either of

them have in any manner interfered

with, hindered, obstructed or stopped
any engine, car or rolling stock of any of

said companies engaged in interstate

commerce or in connection with the car-

riage of passengers or freight between or

among the states.

And the said defendants, each for him-
self, does piead to the said information

that he is not guilty of any or either or

all of the acts therein charged; or of any
contempt of the orders of this court in

the premises.

Get Part VI of the

ers," now readv.

"Book of the Build-

snot

There's hardly a housekeeper in

the country but has heard of

Cottolene the new vegetable short-

ening. It is a strictly natural

product; composed only of clari-

fied cotton seed oil, thickened for

convenience in use, with refined

beef suet—pure and sweet. So
composed,

OnOLENE
i<VV'»SS*»*»NV»VS»*rVSV'.VSF*

Was bound to win, and to drive

out lard from the kitchens of the

world. Whenhousekeepers wish

to get rid of the unpleasant feat-

ures and results of lard, they

should get Cottolene, taking care

that they are not given cheap
counterfeits with imitative names,
spuriously compounded to sell in

the place of Cottolene.

It's easy to avoid disappointment

and insure satisfaction. Insist

on having Cottolene.

Sold in 3 and f> pound pslla.

Slade only by

The N. K. Falrbank
Company,

CHICAGO.

H. R. Spencer Was Nominated for State

Senator After Being Tied Twice

With Judge Carey.

Neil Mclnnes, J. M. Smith and W. A. Cant

Nominated for Representatives But

Cant Absolutely Declined,

IhreeMore Ballots Were Taken and Cant

Was Agai 1 Nominated and Then

Said Nothing.

I
From S,i<arday'.s Extra Edition.]

The Republican legislative convention

did not draw tuch a crowd of interested

spectators as (id the county convention

a couple of iveeks ago. When Chair-

man Cant, of ihe legislative committee,

called the delegates to order at 2:26

o'clock, there were not over 100 present

outside of tho:e entitled to seats and the

council chamber was not half filled.

After the call was read C. F. Johnson
was nominated by R. C. McKinley as
temporary chairman. He was chosen
unanimously.

J. H. Nordby was chosen
temporary secretary without opposition.

O. W. Bald'vin moved the appoint-
rnent of a con mittee of three on creden-
tials and permanent organization but did
not get or the committee just the same,
J. G. Cohoe,

J. D. Myers and R. C. Mc-
Kinley were nimed.
W. A. Cant moved the appointment

of a committee on resolutions and W. A.
Cant, O. W. Laldwin and W. A. Getty
were chosen.

E. D. Baket, Fred Davis and C. W.
Hoyt were appointed as a committee on
order of business.

A recess was then taken until the re-
ports could be received.
The report cf the committee on creden-

tials was received and adopted. C. F.
Johnson represented Cook county and
W. A. Doerr . nd George Scott were the
delegates fron Lake county. The same
committee recommended G. R. Laybourn
for permanen'; chairman and Charles W.
Hoyt for secretary. This was adopted.
The commii tee on order of business

recommended the following oid.r of busi-
ness: First, consideration of report of

committee on resolutions; second, nomi-
nation of candidate for the senate; third,

nomination of three candidates for the
house of reprt sentatives, each one sep-
arately. Non inations to be made before
voting and selections to be made by
ballot. The crder was adopted.

Dr. Barrett made a speech upon a de-
mand from tie delegates giving some
advice to the "kids" as he called them.
The report of the committee on resolu-

tions was adoj)ted. It reaffirmed adher-
ence to the principles of the Republican
party. The passage of a law governing
primary elections so as to secure to each
man a proper voice and expression of

his choice was declared as the voice of

the convention. The resolutions also de-
clared again:>t all legislation hostile to

iron interests.

Spimcer for Senator.

Nominations lor the senate were called

for. O. W. Baldwin placed in nomina-
tion C. E. Lcvett. George N. Arbury
named J. R. Carey. George R. Lay-
bourn presented the name of H. R.
Spencer.
An informal ballot was then decided

upon. Twenty-nine votes were cast as
follows: J. R. Carey, 12; H. R. Spencer,
6; C. E, Lovett, 6; C. F. Johnson, 4;
Henry Haskins, i.

A formal ballot was taken resulting as
follows: Carey, 14; Lovett, 5; Spencer,
II. The second formal ballot resulted

as follows: Carey, 15; Spencer, 13;

Lovett, 2.

O. W. Baldwin withdrew Mr. Lovett's
name and the convention proceeded to

the third formal ballot. It resulted as
follows: Carey, 15; Spencer, 15.

The fourth ballot was another tie, 15

each for Spencer and Carey and it began
to look like a deadlock.
The fifth ballot resulted in the nomi-

nation of H. R. Spencer, he receiving 16

votes and Carey 14. There was a burst

of applause and upon J. E. Myers'
motion the nomination was made unani-
mous.
Mr. Spencer was called for and made

a short speech accepting the nomination.

The Representatives.

Nominations for representatives were
called for. V/. C. Jackson, of Virginia,

named Neil Mclnnes. John Owens sec-

onded the nomination and moved that

the nomination be made by acclamation.
This was una limously carried and Mr.
Mclnnes was declared the nominee,

C. F. Johnson then placed in nomina-
tion the name of E. R. Jefferson. L. M.
WiUcutts named J. M. Smith. George Ar-
bury presented W. E. Wright's name.
\V. A. Cant nimed H. C. Kendall.
Mr. Smith was nominated on the first

formal ballot.

The nomination of a third representa-
tive was then proceeded to. The fifth

ballot resulted in W. A. Cant's nomina-
tion, he receiving 18 votes, Jefferson, 4;

Kendall, 5; Hale, i; Baldwin, i and
Johnson 1. Mr. Cant absolutely re-

fused to accejn the nomination.
Three other ballots were taken, the

final one resulting in Mr. Cant's nomina-
tion. He recieived iq votes, Kendall 3,

Jefferson 5, Baldwin i, Myers i and Hale
I. This time Mr. Cant remained silent.

The chair was authorized to appoint a
committee of seven and the convention
adjourned.

, -r
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PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED.

Some Miscreant Drove a Brake Beam in a

Frog.

St. Lol'is, [uly 23.—A special to the

Republic frora Fort Wayne, Ind., says

that Passenger Train No. 6 on the Grand

Rapids iX: Indiana was wrecked at La-

otta, 16 miles from here, at midnight.

Some miscreant had driven a br.akc

beam in a froj^.

The engine passed over safely, but the

tender and baggage car jumped the

track. The train was loadt-d with Fort

Wayne cxcuriumist.';, l)ut the otficials of

the road assert that none were seriously

iiijiircJ, although many were bruised.

Dead Letter Receipts.

Washin<;t JN, July 23.—The receipts

of the dead ktter office of the postoffice

department during the fiscal year just

closed were ?7.ioi,o44. This amount is

a falline tff ot $:c>ob;, from the icecipts

of the ptcviouu year.

Stop and Think.

Did you ever think of the strange conse-

quences of events in this world, by which
results of the most momentous importance
often follow upon the most trifling causes.^

Has it ever occurred to j'ou that so small

an action as the purchase of a copy of the

"Book of the Builders'' may be the birth of

the whole life-movement in the direction of

higher knowledge, broader culture, and
richer appreciation of the beauties of art.-^

This is an opportunity which may never

occur again in your lifetime. The small

expenditure of one cent (and a fraction)

per day will secure you this greatest

volume of the )'ear. Do not hesitate.

Decide it today! Hear the strong argu-

ments calling to you;—an Encyclopedia of

the World's Progress,—a chronicle of the

Greatest Mechanical Enterprise ever at-

tempted by man,—the greatest autobio-

graphy of human effort ever given to the

world,—and finally the greatest collection

ever made in this country of the Original

Work of American Artists.

Seriously, how can you be blind to the great

opportunity.^ Send your coupons of differ-

ent dates, and twenty-five cents, to our Art
Department and secure a single part of this

book. Address all orders to

The Duluth Evening Herald

••••••••••••I
iite if "Slap CeleMties"

Just the Thing You
Want for Your Portfolios.

The Evening Herald has made arrangements with J. J. Le Tourneau
& Co.'s bindery, 18 Third Avenue West, to bind the

Marie Burroughs Art
Portfolios of Stage Celebrities

^ ^
A sample of the work may be seen at The Herald office or at T. J. Le

Tourneau's bindery. All orders and arrangements must be made
at the latter place. Parties desiring a full set bound can secure

the same without coupons for §2.50. This binder is gotten up
especially for this work. There is no other Binder like it. It is both

Pretty and Durable
and will suit you to a "T." It is worthy of a place in any parlor

or library, and is really necessary for the proper preservation of

youi portfolios.

Full Cloth Blue, and Qilt5tamp.
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

••<
GflCAT EASTERN

IdnflTH^"^
^^'" MINNESOTA

RAILWAY.

TICKETS.

UNION DEPOT.

City ticket oflicc, 432 West Supsrior streot

Spalding Honse.

Loavo DULUTH.

For St. Paul, MiiiueaiK)lie. St

('lond, Fargo, t'rookstoo, lirtuic

Forks, Winmi)og, Oroat F«11b.

Helena, Bntto, Sitokauo. S^a- tie

Tacoma, Portlaud, and Pacific
( "oaet j>oint« ; Sioux Fulls, Yauk-

1 .-no pm ! ton and Sionx City.

Anivo

?;nnrm

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.

THE
EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
IluriB tJie only fapt traiu from Unlutli tbrousli

Dniou Station", West Suporior nno Miunoapoli*
to 8t. Paul witliout chancre of cai-s.

Finest Buffet Parlor t'ars in the West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Runp Dining and Bnffot Cars, Palace Sleepeis,

Tourist C'arB and the Famous Huff<^t Library
ObserTatluu Cnre ou all through traiuB.

St Pail & DnlDtb

bULUTH
.SHORT, TRAINS LEAVE

DULUTH
9»C\C\ '^' M. D.^ILY EXCEIT SUNDAY.

,\J\J Day Express for St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Stillwater and intenuodi-
Hto points, making direct connec-
tions in St. Paul and Minnoapolie
Depots with all diverging lines.

1, c C P. M. D.ULY-FAST LIMITED.
»xjij For St.1 Paul, Minneapolis and

Stillwater. Arrives Chicago 7 a
III.. Milwaukee 7 n. m., Omab 1 9 a
ni., Kansas City .5 p. ni., Ht. Iji>uiB

;< y, m. Parlor Cars to 8t. Paul,
Miuuoapolis and Chicago.

In .1 C P.M. DAILY- NlftUT EXPK ESS.
± aXO For St. Paul, Minneapolis. Still-

water aud Intermediate i>oints.

Direct connection made in St.

Paul Union Depot with all morn-
ing trains. 81eei>ers ready for oc-

cupancy at 9 o'clock.

For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths. Time Cards
etc., call on F.B.ROSS,

Northern Paseeuger Agent,
401 >Ve9t Superior St., Palladio Buildiug.

NOTICE OF MORTCiAGE SALE BY ADVEtt-
TISEMENT.

Whereas, default has bfl«-n made in the condi-
tioL's of a ct rtain mortgaKe extMsnted and de-
livered by Oeorge J. Atkins, mortgagor, t<»

Charles E- Dickerman. niorttragne, dTated the
2:ird day of June, A. D eigliti-eu hundred and
uiiifty-twii, and ri'Conli-d ill iJie otticn of the
reKister <if de•d^ of the county of St. Louis, io

the Ktat^ of jMibiieMita, on tlie -2i.d d.iy of July,
.\. D. X'Ml. at 8:40 o'clock a. m , in HcV Kl '-f

mortgages, on page \\Z. <>u which there is

claimed tr> be due, at the date of this notice, the
amount of thirteeb hundred aud one and WIUJ
dolltt's ($l:WI.6();, and no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law or in f-quitv to re-

cover the debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Now thi-refore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of a power of sale contained in said mort-
gage, aud pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, said mortgage will be fore-

closed by sale of the mortgaged premir-es there-
in dercri bed. and the said mor'KBged premisea
will bi- 60M by ihe .sheriff of haid county of St.

Louis at public Auction, to tli»- highest bidd'-r

therefor. t< t cai-h. at the front d<K(r of ih.- court
h.iii^e, in lilt- citi ol Duluth, in tlm c^iiUiy of
8t. lj<.ui:< and KtHte i»f MiuueM.t:j, on Widupt-
ila>. tliC 29th day of Argusi, A. D. eigJitei-u liuu-

drt-a and nmoiy-foor, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
uo«iu. U) satisfy the amount which shall t!i« n be
due on sai-l mortgage, with the intereat there-

on, aud costs and expeuses of saio. aud bei-cnty-

live dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated in said
mortgHKn m case of f.)reck*ure.
The promises desribed in said mortgage, aud

so to be K)ld, are the lot«, pieces or pareele ..f

laud biiuHted in the county of St. Louis and
state of Mmni 6<jta, aud known and described as

folJows, to-wit

:

Lots BUtnl)prod one (1) and two {'!), in block
tw.ilve {Vii. West End Addition to Duluth, ac-

cording tu tlic recorded plat thereof.
Chaei^es E. Du kkeman.

Mortgagee,
(j. J. LOMKN, \

Attorney of Mortgagee.
Dated July Urb. 1^94.

July-16-2:i-ao-Ang-G-13 20-27.

^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas default hag been made in the condi-
tions of a certain nmrtgage which was duly ex-

ecuted and delivereii by N. Frederic Hugo and
Annie W. Hugo, hie Aife, aud William F. Mar-
vin (a single man), mirtgagors, to Mary R. Hen-
ion, mortgagee, bear ui date the twellth (12th;

day of June, A. D. 1W>0. aud with a
power of sale in case of such default therein

contained, duly recorded in the office of the

register of deeds in and for the county of St.

Louis and state of Minnesota, on the twenty-
eighth (2Mh) day of .June, .V. j . 1890, at eight (8)

o'clock a. m., in Book SB of mortgages, on page
213, said mortgage, and i-aid principal note
thereby secure J, containing a provition that
should default be made in any of the payments
in said mortgage mentioned, whether of the
above described nota. or of the interest there-

on, when the same should b<come due, and
should such default continue tor the space of

thirty days, the whole principal -um thereby se-

cured and all accrued iuterett tlirreon, tliould

immediately become, and be due and payable,
at the option of said mortgagee;
And whereas default was made in the pay-

ment of the semi-annual itstallment of interest

upon said note and mortgage, due .June 12, 1&94,

without grace, and of the interest coupon note
given for the same, amounting to the sum of
sixteen dollars, the payment of which waa se-

cured by said mortgage, aud such default has
continued for more tlia-i thirty days after the
same became payable, by reason whereof the
said mortg<igee has elected to exercise her said
option, and has heretofore duly declared, and
does hereby declare, the whole principal sum
secured by said note and mortgage, with all ac-
crned interest thereon to be now due aad pay-
able:
And whereas there is therefore claimed to be

due, and there is actually due, upon said mort-
gase debt, at the date of this notice, the sum
of four hundred nineteen and 52-100 ($119.52 1 dol-

lars, prmcipal, interest and exchange aud
twenty-five dollars attorneys' fees stipulated
for in said mortgage in case of foreclostire

thereof

;

And whereas no action or proceeding at law
or otherwise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof

:

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the said power of sale contained in

said mortgage, which has become operative by
reason of the default above mentioned, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will bo foreclojie<l by a
sale of the premi.ses described in and covered by
said mortgage, viz

:

,\11 that tract or parcel of land lying and be-
ing in St. Louis County, state of Minne-
sota, described as follows, to-wif

:

All of lots numbered two hundred fifty-

four (254i and two hundred fifty-six '256} St.

Louis avenue. Lower Duluth, according to the
accepted and rerordefl plat thereof on tile of
record in the office of the register of deeds in

and for the said St. Louis County : which said
premises, with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances, will be sold at public auction.to the high-
est bidder for cash, to pay said debt and inter-

est, and the taxes (if any) on said premises, and
twenty-five dollars, attorney's fees, as stipulated
in ami by said mortgage in ca.se of foreclo.sure,

and the disbursements allowed by law;
which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the front
door of the court house, in the city of Duluth in

said county and state, on the twenty-ninth (29tlj)

day of Ai'gu.st. A. D. 1!<94. at 10 o*ck>ck a. m. of
thiit day. .subject to redemption at auy time
within one year from the day of sale, as proyid-
ed by law.
Dated July 16th. A. D. 1894.

Maky R HfixioN.
Mortgagee.

Francis W. Sullivax,
Attorney for Mortgee.

July 16-2:<-30-.Vog-6-18-30-

"lyOTlCE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the payment of the
sum of thirteen hundred and twenty-two dollars,

wh'ch amount is claimed to be due and is due,
owing and unpaid at the dat.* of this
notice upon a certain mortgage duly made
and delivered by David W. Evans, mortgagor,
to E. R. Baker, mortgagee, bearing date the
20th day of January. 1S92, and duly
rec;irded in the office of the register of deeds in
aud for S(. Louis County. Minnesota,
on the 9th day of February, 1"'92,

at 3 o'clock p m., in B<x)k 72 of inorigatres. on
page 60J, which default is a default in one of
the conditions of sai<l mortgage;
.\ud whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale, which by reason of said oefault has be-
come opf rative and no action or i roceening at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or aay part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said powr of sale and
pursuant to the statute In such
ca>o made and provided, the said mortga^^o
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described and covered thereby, and
situate in St. Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit:
Lots number fifty-fimr (54) and lifry-six (."Vj). in
block riumher one hundred tliirty-f»>nr (i;M).
in Duluth Proper, Third Division, avcrding to
the recorded plat thereof. with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, wliicli prem-
ises will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest, and seventy-five dollars attornej's fee,
stipulated in said mortgage to be paid in
case of foreclosure, and the diebarsemi nts al-
lowed by law, wh'ch sale will bo made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County. Minnesota,
at the front dix>r of the court house of said
county in the city of Duluth, in
said county and state, on Satnniay, the
ilthday of .\ugnst, 1894. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, sn^iject to redemption at
au) time within oj e y.*ar from day of Bale,
as by law provided.
Dated July 9tli,lS> J.

K. R Bakes.
Moitga«eo.

Richardson i Day,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Duluth, MiuD. *

lul-9-l(>-23-3;>-Aug H-13.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

County of St. Louis, > ss.

City of Duluth, S

Notice is hereby given, that applicatii>u has
been made in writing to the common council of
said city of Duluth, and fi otl in my .•flice. pray-
ing for license to sell intoxicating liiuors for
the term eomr-'enciug on July li). 18»4. and ter-
minating on July 10, 1895. by tlie following per^
son, and at the following place as stated in said
application respectively, towit

:

.I<\-oph Bruder, :nrj tionth I'ifth .ivenue west.

Said application will be heanl and deter-
mined by said common council of the city of
Duluth, at the council chamber in said city of
Duluth. in St. Ivouis County, Minnesota, on
Monday, the 2;trd day of July, 1S94, at 8 o'clock
p. m. of that day.

Witness my hand an<l seal of 8ai<i city of Du«
lath, this 10th day of July, A. D.. 1S94.

C. E. BlCBARDSOM.
City Cleik.

< Corporate }

July 10 m.
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Cohen, a Young Peddler, Arrested on a

Charge of Rape Committed Ten

Days Ago.

Catherine Gram, 15 Years Old, Who

Near the Woolen Mill, Was the

Victim.

Lives

Car Works Men Are Out on a Strike Claim-

ing They Do Not Get Their

Wages.

A. Cohen, a young man 21 years old,

was arrested last evening at his honae ot

Twenty-seventh avenue west and Helm
street on a charge of rape. The arrest

was made by Lieut. Briggs and Court

Orticer lenscn, who have been lying in

wait for the young man for over a week.

The complaint is brought by Nets Gram,
a Dane, living near the woolen mill,

whose 15-year-oId daughter, Catherina, is

named as the victim.

As soon as the arrest was made the

prisoner was at once taken to the family

residence and was recognized and idenii-

lied by the girl as her assailant. He was
also identified by neighbors as a peddler
who had been frequently seen m the
neikihborhood selling his wares.
The girl makes ths statement

that on July 13 while on duty herding her
father's cows not f.ir from her home she
was caught and dragged into the brush
near by and outraged by the peddler.
She also says that this was the second at-

tempt made by the same man within a
fortnight, she being successful in defend-
ing herself the first time. The girl is

well developed and large, but is admit-
ted by her parents to be weak mentally.

It was se\ era! days alter the act was
committed before her father reported it

at police headquarters and by this time
Cohen had left town on oneoi his rounds
through the country. As no one could
locate him the officers waited until his

return home, upon gaining the informa-
tion that he was expected back last Fri-
day, A close watch was kept but he did
not return until yesterday. His mother
and sister nearly went wild when the offi-

cers took him away and one of the latter

came up and remained with him in jail

last night.

CAR WORKS STRIKE.

9|T FLOATS*

FOR TABLE LINEN.
THE PROCTE?! & GAMBLE CO., CIN'TI.

3

Men Claim They Are Not Receiving Their Pay

as They Should.

The Duluth Manufacturing company
had a strike on its hands this morning.

They men say they are not striking for

higher wages but for back pay. They
claim that when paydays come around
the company puts them off with a few
dollar^ only and that the custom has
become of such a chronic nature
that they can stand it no longer. The
strike is confined to the blacksmith shop
and planing mill employes. The rolling

mill and foundry departments are not
running at present owiug to a lack of

coal.

When the men walked ou: this morn-
ing they appointed a meeting at ^o'clock
this afternoon. Mr. Mathews, when
asked about the matter, said that he
thought the ditficulty would be adjusted
before the whistles blew again. The
men were paid in checks on Saturday,
and the small amount given them a*, that

time is the direct cause of the walk out.

Had the rolling mill employes been at

work the strike would probably have not
extended to that department, as the men
are members of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation and receive their pay regularly
in accordance with the rules of the union.
This fact is a cause of complaint among
the other men of the works, as they feel

that they are unjustly treated in not
receiving payment in full in like manner
as the rolling mill men.

Bad Forest Fires.

Forest fires were raging around Bay
\'iew Heights yesterday and the fire de-
partment was called to the scene of dan-
ger. But little could be done to stay the
flames tor lack of water. The greatest
damage done
cords of wood
brandson.

West Ouiuth Briefs.

N. L. Lund, the Grand avenue saloon
keeper, and Fred Colby were arrested
Saturday for lighting on the street over a
bar bill.

The Ladies Aid society of the Congre-
gational church will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. William Hall on
First avenue west.

Miss May Bundy has returned from
an extensive visit in the East.

Miss Addie Eitel, of Hampton, la., is

visiting Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Flick.

The little child of W. 13. Hartley, of

Oneota, born a few days ago, was buried
yesterday.

Mrs. James Whittaker, cf St. Paul, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Scott.

Born—to }. J. Brown and wife, at the
St. Charles hotel, twins, a boy and gin.

was the burning of 300
belonging to John Gul-

Attend the auciion sale of horses at J.
Hammel l\; Co.'s,6i4!< West First street,

next Tuesday at i p. m.

A BAD TBMPSR
—Generally acorapaaics a Uyrpiil liver and
indigestion. An in-drH>r life often brings on
this condition; there follov/s ana-mia, or lack
of blood, frequently another worse effcc-t

—

that of Dys|)ep.sia. Dr. Pierre's Golden Med-
ical Disrovery i.s the rt^storative tonic and
liver invigorator which will positively cure
just such cases.

Mrs. F. A. Orb. of Cnr-
ftlt, BalUmin-c Co., Md.,
writes: "Physicians pro-
rouiiwd my cuae acute
Inflijfestlon. If it had
not hcvn for Dr. Pierce's
fJolrirn Mcrlical Discov-
ery iind Pleasant Pellets
I firmly believe I would
have been in my (rrave,
for nothing did me any
pood until I began tak-
iniTthera. The '^Discov-
ery" also rnreAi my child
of nitfht-Bweat.s and a
weak stomach, which
followed an attack of

Mr« F A Orr. Pn^imonia. We cannot
Mrs. j<. A. UBB. praisp your medicines

too highly." Sold by all medicine dealers.

PIERCE .£.' .CURE
afOIfST RETURNED.

WHEAT DECLINED AGAIN.

The Lowest Prices Ever Recorded o.i the

Duluth Board.

Wheat today touched the lowest point ever
recorded upon the Doliuh board, and a similar
story comes from all the markets iu this coun-
try. The slump in prices was duo to weak and
lower cables, no fonipn demand, big receipts
everywhere, a sraa 1 increase in the visible a»
compared with a aecrease a year ago, and lar^e
quantities of long wheat thrown on tho market
by tired holders. The openiiiK was easy at
Sattirday's closinjt figores and prices advanced
'ic daring the tirst live minutes Then
ilie decline began and continued
hteadily to the clote, September at one
time»"llingatL'c below Saturd.Hy. There was
biif business in September and December, and
fair trading in wheat Ui arrive at 24c preminm
over September. The close was K.efeaVjc lower
than Saturday for cash and July. Vic lower for
September and I'lC lower for December. Fol-
lowiuu were the ciosing prices:
No. 1 liard cash 57c. July 57c. No. 1 north-

ern cash ."iS'sC July .V)';c, September 5:!'/ic,
DiH-ember oo^c. No. 2 northern cash .'i2'4c.

No. ;5. 43'2C. Rejected 42' sc. To arrive—No. 1

northern 5t>c. Kye :!.5c. Flax $1.16.
I'ar inspection today—Wheat 2 U. Receipts-

Wheat. l»t),54-> bus. Shipments—Wheat, 113,-
7.'>i'i bus.

Stock' of Grain in Store
At Dulutii for week ended Saturday, July 21.

ly.M:

Wheat. Bushels.
^<'• 1 hard l,a2S,>01
No. 1 northern • 2,734 7M)
No. 2 northern 121,015
No. 3 spring '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

\'i\\^i.\

No^'rade 2,141
Rejectwl and condemnetl 13 yis
Sin'cial bin.. ViMl

Total wheat in store 4,1.'>8,501)

Decrease during the week 162,4S5
In store and atiuat correspondini? date
last year... 4,932,8.58

Decrease for the week last year Sa,U56
Stocks of oats in store 29,0y;i
Decrease of oats

"""
laj^sa

Stock of flaxseed in store 2Sd

New York Money.
New Yoek, July 23.—Money on call ea.«y at

1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper IlSia per
cent. Sterling exchange tirmer, with actual
business in bankers' bills at $t.aS'viC"4.8i^i for
demand and S!».87Si@;'g for sixty days; posted
rates, $4.S^@$1.89; commercial bills, i4.8«'8@
4.8t)'4. Silver certiiicates, 64fet>5; no sales. Bar
silver, 62!-i. Mexican dollars 50^4

.

The Minneapolis Market.
Minneapolis, July 2:5.—(."lose : Wheat, steady

,

July, 55c ; September, 52c; December, 53' jc. On
track: No. 1 hard. 59c; No. 1 northern,
57c ; No. 2 northern. 55'2C. Receipts 208.

The Chicago Market.
("Hic.voo, July 2;i.—(lose. Wheat, easy;

September. 53'»c; cash and July, Sl^^c; De-
cember, Sfi'-aC. Com higher; cash, 43?.ic; July,
44c; September. 439ic; October, 4;i^c. Oats

mm M
Continued from Page I.

himself as the author of all that was
right \n tariff reform.
As Mr. Gorman made each reference

to the president there was a commotion
in the galleries which compelled the pre-
siding officer to interpose constant cau-
tions against further demonstrations.
Mr. Gorman next turned his attention

to Senator Hill's speech of Friday en-
dorsing President Cleveland's letter.
"That letter," said Mr. Gorman, " was a
God-send to the senator trom New York
(Mr. Hill). It was the only comfort he
has had from this administration."
(Laughttr.)
As the laughter continued Mr. Hill

arose with good natured deliberatenes.s
and said : "In the la?t proposition I will say
that the senator from Maryland is en-
terelv correct."

Mr. Gorman proceeded to criticise Mr.
Hill's course and asserted that the New
York senator had throughout attempted
to thwait his party. Never before, since
the declaration of iridependence, Mr.
Gorman went on, had a president of the
United .States been guilty of such a vio-
lation of the spirit of the constitution as
has Mr. Cleveland in writing his letter to
Chairman Wilson. He handed to Mr.
Blackburn and had the Kentucky sena-
tor read the extract from Washington's
farewell address about the encroach-
ment of the executive on the powers of
congress as subversive of the principles
of the republic.
He referred to the great political ex-

citement attendini; the Hayes-Tilden
controversy and the fear of the concen-
tration of the army in Washington.
Forms of law had averted that catas-
trophe. There should be, he went on,
no further concentration of power. Con-
ference committees should be free from
outside influences. "The liberty of the
senate should not be invaded," he said in
thunderous tones, "though 1000 hirelings
write us down and traduce us."
The president, he continued, had s.aid

it would be dishonorable to tax coal and
iron. The house, parrot-like, repeated
the cry. "Men who set up high stand-
ards," said the senator, "should come to
us with clean hands." He urged that
the house, if it had been consistent,
would have placed all raw materials on
the free list. He enumerated other raw
materials which the house had made du-
tiable. He denied that it was either
Democratic doctrine or in accordance
with Democratic platform declarations
to place coal and iron on the free list.

He enumerated the amount of the tax on
coal placed by different Democratic con-
gresses.

At .?:iS the seante went into executive
session and at 3:30 adjourned until to-
morrow at 12 o'clock.

August, 2ii!ic; September,steady; July, 32%c;
27'jc. Pork lower; July, $12.37;i; September,
$12.42"2. Lard, July, $6 80; September,* $»).8i'i.
Kibs, July, $t3tjO;Septeraher, $t)..V_"4. live dull,
40c. Barley nominal. Flax seed, now, $1.19; old,
$1.25; timothy seed, $5.10.

The Liverpool Market.
Liverpool, July 23.-('los,': Wheat easy;

demand poor; No. 2 red winter. 4s .5d ; No. 2
red spring, 4s S'^d. Corn firm; demand moder-
ate ; new mixed spot, ."Js 11' ;d ; futures steady

;

fair; July, :!s Ui^d; August, 3s llJ£d. Flour
dull; tiemaiid poor; St. Louis fancy winter,
5s 9a.

Gossip.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stuck broker. Room 107. ('hamber of
t 'ommerce.

Wheat opened strong iu sympathy with corn
and a general iuciinatioii of scalping shorts to
take prodts. Snbsetiutiitly the bottom dropped
out of the Minneapolis market, and when the
bulls at Chicago saw the white flag go up there,
the market turned weak and has remained so
most of the session The amount on ocean pis-
sage shows a loss of nearly l.Ot J.CJO bus, but the
increase in Knglisli visible of 730,OU<J bus and the
American increase of t317,C(:.> bus, together with
primary receipts of l,lm),<:(ii) bus were too groat
a load for the market. Foreign markets .-how
more strength ttnn would be thought possible
niidor the circumstances. We believe the de-
cline has gone far enough for the prsent, and
the market must be in suapc for some recovery.

I he weather map shows no break iu the
drouth that has prevailed over the corn belt,
and the bears were soon i ayiog Ic higher for
September than on Saturday. Corn is bound
for materially higher pnccs. Oats dull. Tro-
Tibions featU'-eless.

Puts, St-ptember wheat, 53?a@5tc,
Calls, September wheat, 54c.
( 'urb, September wheat, 53i'«c.
Pi'.ts, September corn 43c.
Calls, September corn, 4.5c.

New York Stocks.

Name of Stock.

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern
(•.. B&Q.
St. Paul.
(hicago Gas
Delaware, Lacka. <t W
(ienoral Electric
Erie __.

Reading ,

Louisville & Nashv'lle.
Manhattan
Missouri Paciflc...
New England
Chicago & Northwest'n
Northern Pacific prf'd
Rock l.sland
Union Paciflc
Western Union
('., < ., <

'. & Indiana
Lake Shore

Open High Low

18,^ 19V| 17 ?»

35^ 3fi :{'4

io;j 1031 i 101';

"w'i 75 ?i "I'i'.'i

:>s}i .>»•'„ 57 ^«

75 v>% 74
ira?i m% 183-78

a-.Si M 355i
13'4 m^ Uh
17 17 wa
**% 45 1„ 44 ;i

1153^ 115Si 115
ir>% 26 Zi%

'iim 'i(')4',4 mH
y.i% 13% lih
6. '4 67»4 66',8

9?4 Vk »%
85 '4 85?i m.
:«", rfl' '. :«!

129X 12<.l', VA91i

( "lose

IS>4

104?*

58 ?»

71'

2

163 iSi

36
la'i

16J4
45!8
115
24'/j

'ia.?i
13>«
6<i^

9
84 7b

36
r-'.t78

North Dakota Appointment.
Washington, July 23.—The president

today sent the following nominations to
the senate: John A. Ely, of North Da-
kota, to be receiver of public moneys at
Minot, N. D.; Michael J. Barrett, to be
register of the land office at Minot,
N. D.

Burned to Qeath.

St. Louis, July 23.—By the explosion
of a gasoline stove in the restaurant of
Fred Wyant, 100 North Third street
afcout 3 o'clofk this morning, the build-
ing was set on lire and Mary Maher .-'.•.id

John O.Malley were burned to death.

DIVIDED INTO FACTIONS.

One Faction of tlie A. R. U. at Sacramento

Ready to Work.

Sackamento. Cal., July 23.—Those
who do net believe in that the action of

Saturday's meeting of the A. R. U„ when
the strike, as far as Sacramento is con-

cerned, was declared off, have been dis-
tributing circulars around the streets
and endeavoring to work up a sentiment
in favor of continuing. Apparently the
strike at this point has resolved itself

into a question of time between the two
factious of the A. R. U.

Just as soon as those favoring peace
heard of the circulars that were being
distributed, they went to work and ad-
vised everybody not to attend the meet-
ing that the circulars called for. They
argued that even if the action of Satur-
day was irregular it was certainly an
expression of the way the majority of
railroad men at this city felt. The sen-
timent among them is certainly in favor
of going to work on ally terms they can.
The opposition to this is found prin-

cipally among the tiremen. The firemen
of Oakland, and in fact all the A. R. U.
members, have strongly protested
against the way things are going on.They
say that by staying out they can force
the company to accede to them, or at
least, consent to a compromise under
which they will have a more favorable
opportunity of going tack to v/ork.
There have been a good many letters
and telegrams sent here from Oakland,
but these have strengthened the feeling
among the firemen at this point.

It is probable that only a lew strikers
will apply for reinstatement; at least,
that is the feeling now. The shopmen,
switchmen and brakemen, however, are
almost solidly in favor of standing by
the communication thai was sent to Gen-
eral Superintendent Fillmore. Nearly
everyone will apply for work and a good
many will not get it, as the company has
announced that it will reinstate as many
as it has use for. New men they have
employed during the strike, and the
present force will be retained. This will
require the employment of only a few of
the old men.

Strike Declared Off.

I'oRTiANi), ( )re., July 23.—The strik-
ing railroad employes met last night and
formally declared the strike off.

Gentlemen's
75 centa at Mrs

low cut button shoes at
. Ceha Hoff's.

IT IS ON AND YET if IS OFF.

Peculiar State 0! the Strike Situation in West

Oakland.

San Francisco, July 23.—There is a
peculiar state of affairs in the strike

situation in West Oakland. The gen-
eral impression of the rank and llle of

the strikers and the public is that the
strike is off. The leaders maintain just
as persistently that it is on and cite the
action of Saturday nicht's meeting of the
A. R. U. as proof positive that such is

the fict.

The strikers who attended that meet-
ing and voted not to declare the strike
off admit that it is on, but they cannot
tell what good they are accomplishing.
When asked what they proposed doing
or how the strike stands they confess
themselves as absolutely in the dark.

Lieut. Geary said yesterday that sev-
eral companies would probably be sent
home today. The Call this morning, in
describing the situation at Oakland, says:
"The condition is at present about this:
The railroad has set itself up in the posi-
tion where it does not feel inclined to
make any concessions, and the men
seem determined to stand their ground
as well. It will be a ' case of dog eat
dog.-

Cholera in Turkey.

CoNSTANTiN(ji'LK, July 23.—Four fresh
cases of cholera arc reported from
Adrid-ioplc. The goveriunent has de-
clared live days' (juarantine against all

l.uropean arrivals.

THE PmS SCORED

A Red Hot Roast Given by Caylor to Base-

ball Players for Dissipation and

Carelessness.

Rules Are V'iry Much Needed to Check the

indulgence of the Players' Animal

Appetites.

Foutz Comes as Near as Any Man on the

Bro)klyn Team to Being a

Star.

Ocean Steamships.
New York—Arrived: Aller, from

Bremen; Colorado, from Hull; Ncckar,
from Naples.

Tlio rcceni; railroad strikes and ticupg
gave opportunity for a rcputition of tho
old assertion th;it there is a friendly feel-

}ii{» between tho labor oy^-anizntious of the-

country and tho baseball players who mako
their living professionally. One western
writer of prcunlni net; went so far in to de-
clare that this bond of fraternalisni was so
ijtron}^ that ilie striking railroaders would
sec to it that tho National league tonnis
not cMily hail transportation furnished to
tliein from city to city, but al.so were pi-o-

vide<l witli tho luxury of sleeping car.s,

even of tlio boycotted Pulhnan variety,

when the unboycotted kind could not be
coiniiianded.

I do not believe there ia the least foun-
dation for this ridiculous theory. Wliy
should there bo any sympathy between
laboring men an<l ball players? Tho latter,

I'.s a class, aie farther ?inioved from tho
laboring pooplo than are the majority of
the millionaire^;. When ball pl.-iyers are
compelled to give up the profession, they,
with few exreption.s, do not turn to man-
ual labor for continued sustenance. As a
rule, tlieir lives have b'x:onio so used to
luxury and idleness that labor is to them
what lioly water is to tho czar of hades.

Th'.'x-a is nothing of the laborer's life

aljout these b.all players, with whom wo
arc a.ikcd to lielievo the striking labor or-

gaiii;iat!ons are in such violent sympathy.
Tiiej' travel over tho country in Pullman
cars, put up at tho best hotels, dress like
lords of the cnivorue, wear diamonds with-

CAPTAIN D. I>. VOUTZ OF lUroOKI.VN.

out regard tc prici;, sizo or (lualivy, spend
money as if their fatlii;rs owned all tho
sugar stock in the country, ami kick like

bucking bronchos if there art; not at least

six entrees on the 1)111 of fare. Unlike la

lx)ring men, i;heygo to bed about midnight
and gi^t up when they awak(! next day.

Their '"work" consistsof not more tlian

thn^c hours' activity out of the '_'4, and
when they can't gi-t jwid for such service
they usually follow it as a pastime. .Such
is a baseball player's life, and yd we are
told that labor organizations are in loving
sympathy witli the men who compose
National leafjue teams. If that b(! true, it

is one of the incomprehensible pha.ses of
the mind of man with which wo some
times come in contact.

While on this subject I want to say that
no other cla.ss of men dare practic(> so
much intemperance without interfering
with their vocation as baseball players.
Tho word intemperanco is u.sed hero in its

broad sense and is not restricted to the
us(! of liquor^ Among the ma.ss of pro-
fessional ba.s( ball players temperate habits
in sleep, diet and gi-iiiTal conduct is very
rare. It is this evil of carelessness which
to a great extent turns the viotori(ms ca-

re(!r of a homt^ team into defeat as soon as
it goes out uj)on tho road. Unnatural
hours, induleenco of appetite and care-
lessness in drink do the business. Tho
players stop at first chiss liotels, where the
faro is much above tlieir home supplies.
As a consequence they cram their stomachs
with the luxuries of tho hotel tabic! and
then try to play ball. I heard a manager
recently complain after the defeat of his
team that his players ptirsisted in •'filling

up" on iiuddings, jiies and ice cream, and
then while thus stuffed tried to play base-
ball.

Wc arc all familiar also with tho sight
of a team ccmlng In from the field, in-

ning after inning, each man helping
himself lil)erally from the contents of the
watei- keg. Did anybody ever hear of a
prizefighter eating a five pound dinner of

si.i or seven courses two or three hours bo-

fore he went into tho ring? If so, was the
foolish man e^er known to win? Did they
ever hear of a pngili.st drinking a half pint
of water between eaf-h round? Why, cvvn
race horses jiro not permitted to eat or
drink for a long jjcriod before each race.

A ba-seimll i)laycrs skill lies largely in
;i bright, steady accurate eye, and there-

fore wo hear the coarhers frequently cry
out, ''Good eye, old man—good eye!" Yet
an overfed stomach or one that is swelled
with water is sure to ill affect tho eye and
consequently oho player's skill. The man-
agers of ball teams will never get tho game
down U) its perfection till they take step.i

to restrain payors from overindulgencu
of their appet: tes by means of some cllica-

cious rules which can bo carried out with
general application.
Two years .:igo the Cincinnati club lost

the morning l^ourth of .July game by tho
terrific bat pi nishment of their pitcher,
Frank Fon>man, and the defeat was so dis-

graceful that it cost the club hundreds
of dollars byn.Hlucing the size of the after-

noon crowd. Foreman excused his poor
work on that o<'caslon by deilnring that
he had eat(>n two many batler cakes for

breakfast and felt -loggy" while he w.is

in the box. O'Connor of (lie ('levelamK
received the nickname of 'Pench Pie" lie

rause he ate three pieces of jjcacli pie for

:le.ssert. before nolngout to play a game one
day and as a consequence had tiri'i^ or

four pa.ssed balls for each ploce of the pie.

The players who know (he benefit of

diet and pracl ice it nro a very small per-

centage of ths whole. Guy Heckcr was
one of the minority class. He seldom ate

naeiB tU&ao Riato ot. squdJoi limcheoii IV

uinner oeiore a game in vC'hlch ho pitched,
.lim White, Gcjorgo Wright and O'Kourke
wore players who controlled their appe
tites in deference to a desire to play good
Indl On the otlier hand, Kusle, Mullane,
Stlvett^, Burui, Koyle and others whom 1

could put on the list almost ad Infinitum
are almost gormands in theli- habits while
on the road.

The griiatcr the skill displayed by the
players of a ganns the greater naturally ia

tho attraction of tho game to tho public.
Is It therefore not strange that tho base-
ball rule makers do not devise means to
compel ba.sebail players to subordinate
their animal appetites to tho interests of
tho profession? It can bo done and should
bo done.
Tho unsettled dispute has again como

to tho front whether u player manager is

better for a club's interests than a mana-
ger who bits on the bench. Anson and
Comiskey concluded early iu tho year that
their ball playing days were over, and that
there was u soft bi^rth reserved for them on
the bench as a citizen manager. Hut tho
ill success of their respective teams forced
both of theso veterans back into uniforms,
and then came better results for their clubs
and comparatively good ball playing for
themselves.

It is doubtful whethsr n good ball play-
er can sit on tho bench and be a good
team manager. Irwin of tho Philadelphias
is not making a success of it, and Harry
Wright would have been much more serv-'

iceablo as a general could ho have kept
his uniform on. Nash is really the team
manager of the Boston, and Ward ia in
full control of tho New Yorks. So is Foutz
of Brooklyn.
The last named must be given credit for

getting a great deal out of a team which
is not considen'd individually or collect-

ively strong. Tho Brooklyns have really

no stars, yet thjp^ are making quite a bid
for tho pennant.
Foutz comes as near as any man on tho

te:im to being a star. That ho has been a
star of the diamond cannot bo disputed.
He made his professional reputation as
pitcher for the Bay City team of tho
Northwestern Iciiguo in 1888 and 1884,

Then Mr. von der Alio became covetous
and bought Dave's release for a good
'•stiff sum." When Foutz was asked to
name his salary, ho put the figure so high
thr.t the St. Lonis boss exclaimed: "Mein
Gott, boy, I haf alrctty bald for you. Now
I yust want to hire you. " But Dave was
firm and got his price. By materially aid-

ing St. Louis in winning three successive
championships he made ample return for
the money spent to secure his services.

Then Brooklyn paid iflS.OOO for the re-

lease of the St. Louis quartet, of which
Dave was a part.

"Lanky Dave," "Scissors," "Shadow"
and "Father Foutz, "as he is called, is one
of the men who take good cjiro of their
physical forcc.'j. Ho finds it a necessity.

His physique is such that reserve forces
must be nursed.
Foutz has been thrifty and is reported

to own a house in Baltimore, a mine of
some kind In Colorado and scattered pos
sessions elsewhere. He can open a jack-
pot with more success and find an odd ace
with greater ease than any ball player who
dallies with the "ante." Mr. Foutz is an
artist in more ways than one.

O. P. Catlor.

Hartman fieneral Klectric flompany

ARE PREPARED TO
•_ Furnish Electric Current-
For Arc and Incandescent Light

And Motor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchange T^uilding.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES, / Employers Liability,
DCstHct Afana^ers. I

ElcvatOr Accidcnt.

LoMOn Guarantee & Accitleiit Co. workmens collective,

OFLrfloTENO.
Surety Bonds

ORQANiZKE laee. \ * Individual Acciden

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The Herald building, just
vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-
ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
couT.tintr room of Evening Herald.

DDln!Ii,SoiittiSliore&AtlaDtiGR;

NTOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

THREE PEOPLE KILLED.

Head End CoHision Due to An Engineer For-

getting Orders.

Cincinnati, July 23.—There was a
head end collision on the Cleveland. Cin-

cinnati, Chicago & St. Louis railroad at
Griffith's station, fifteen miles from this
city at 7 o'clock this morning. Three
were killed and ten injured.
Engineer Hart forgot his orders and

was met by the Chicago express. Hart
will die probably, without being able to
tell how he made the mistake in orders.
His fireman, Frank Taylor, of Indian-
apolis, was killed outright, also Charles
Sherman and another tramp who was
stealing a ride. There are ten reported
injured, none fatally except Engineer
Hart.

Dofanlt has bopii made in the payment of the
6um of cighty-fonr duliars interest, which be-
came doe and payable on January 2tJth. 1594,
which amount ig yet owinw and un-
paid and claimed to be due at the
date of this notice upon a cortain mort-
gage duly made and d'livprod by David W.
KvaD.'<, morlfe'agor, to E. R. BakT, mortgagwo,
bearing date tho 26th day ot January, 1892, and
duly recorded in thn office of the regi.st"r of
deeds in and for St. Lonis County, Minncwjta,
on the 9th day of February. 1892. at S o'clock p.
m.. in Book 72 of niortgage.s, on page 605

:

And whereas, stiid defanlt is a aefault in one
of the conditions of said mortgage which con-
tains a power of sale that by reason of said de-
fault ha« bocome ojwrative, and no action or
proceedmg at law or otherwise has been insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.

N..W, iher.^fore, notice i.s hereby given, that by
virtue of sail! power of sale and pur->uant to the
statute in such cage made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of tho
premises therein described and covered thereby,
and .«itnate in St. Louis County, Minnesota, to-
wit

: Lot« number sixty-two (62) and sixty-four
054) in block number one hundred thirty-four
(134), in Duluth Proper, Tliird Division, ac-
cording to tho recorded plat thereof, or .so much
thereof as may be necessary, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, which
premises will be sold at pablic auc-
tion to the higbe.st bidder for cash to
satisfy the amount which shall then be due on
said mortgnce with seventy-tive d liars attor-
ney's fee, stipulated in said mortgaee to be
paid iu case of foroclosnre, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law, which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Louis Connty, Minne-
sota, at the front door of the court house of said
county, m the city of Duluth, in said county
end state, on Saturday, the 25th day of Angost,
1894. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
subject to redemption at any time within one
year from day of sale as by law provided.
Dated July f th, 1891.

E. R. B.\KER,

_, , ^ Mortgragoe.
RiCHAEDSOX & D.\y.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

Dnlnth. Minn.
J 9 18-'23-30 A 6-13
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yOU WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICE GLASS
OF LAGER, CALL FOR

IF
Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome, Palatable and Nourishing

Dr. Ransom Missing.
Chicago. July 2^.—The police today

were notified that Dr. W. C. Rai,som. a
prominent resident of Southavec, Mich.,
has been missing for a week. He was
here engaged in the nivel scheme of
fitting out an excursion for a three years'
tour of the world.

Were Not Declared.
Shanghai, July 23.—Communication

with Pekin, which was interrupted by the
floods, has been restored. The report
that war had been declared between
China and Japan was premature, al-
though the outlook is more threatening.

—«

—

. .

A Villainous Act.
Uniontown, Pa., July 23.-Dyna-

miters made an attempt last night to
blow up the the town of Dunbar just
ncnh of here. Two bombs were ex-
ploded under the houses of non-union
workmen. No one was injured.

Rosebud Mill Burned.
Crippli; Crkkk, Col.. July 23.—The

Rosebud mill, one of the most complete
gold ore reduction plants in the country,
was burned early today. The loss is
fully SiSo.ooo. The plant was owned by
a French company.

Had No Ouorum. >

Washington, July 23.—The house ad-
journed at 1:30 today for want of a
quorum, leaving the railway mail clerks'
reinstatement bill pendmg.

The Vigilant Beaten.
Roches Point, Queenstown, July 23.

—After leading m the race with the Bri-
taniiia three-fourths of the distance of. to-
day's course and seeming a iure winner,
the Vigdant fell into a calm and was
passed. The Britannia won.

Fire in Chicago.
Chicago, July 23.—A quick fire this

afternoon destroyed fifteen houses on
Vanhorn .street, between Leavitt and
Oakley. Four men were burned,
fatally.

WHEN
I say that every enterprise

every business and I

might add every institution

must be advertised in order

to be a success, I only voice

the general opinion of those

who are most capable o

judging.

—

Chauncey Depew.

Contract Work.

Sr.V) pm Lv
4:45 amJAr
l.-OOpmlAr

10:55 pmiAr
1(1 :15 am
6 :55 am
8:10 am
8:35 pm
8 U) nm

Duluth
.- Marquette
Btackiniw City .

Grand Rapids ..

Ar Sanlt Ste Marie.
At Toronto
Ar Moatr>'al
Ar Boston
• r ..New York

West
Bound.

...Ar 9:35 am

.. LvlC:aOpm
..Lvj 7:',;0am
. .LvjlO:25 pm
...Lvj 5.-O0pm
...Lv 10:15 pm
..Lv 9:10pm
...Lv! 9 00 am
--Lvl 6:25 pm

Wagtier Buffet Sleeping cars bettceen Duluth
and fiault Ste, Mnrie.
Lowest rates for emigrant tickets to and

from Eurojie.

Ticket.^ via Soo-Pacific line to Western points,
Pacilic Coast and California.

T. U. LARKE. Commercial Agent,
4:26 Spalding Honee Block.

X.STPM.&O.RY

trains Leave Duluth as follows:

10:00

0:10

11:

A. M. EX. SUNDAY-DAY EXPRESS
for St. Paul, Minneapolis, £au Claire.
Has Luxurious Parlor Car.

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
for Chicago and Milwaukee. PuHman
and Wagner Gas-Lighted, Vestibuled
Buffet Sleepers through to Chicago.

P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EXPRESS for

St. PanlandMinncapclis. Has Superb
Pullman Sleeper.

. I,r. SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS,
General Agent, City Ticket Agent,

405 Messaba Block, (0pp. The Spalding.)

Office of Board of Pnblic Works. )

City of Dnlnth, Minn., July 18. 1SJ4. 5

Sealed bids will be received by the Ixiard of
public works in and for the coriwration of the
city of Dnlnth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 30th day of Jaly, A. D.
1694, for gradln^r, and otherwise improv-
ing Palmetto street on Duluth Heidrht.* in said
city fr<jm th«» intersection of Cedar street to
the center of section 20 township .50, ranpf 14
according to pltins and specifications on file in
tho oifice of said board.

A certified check or bond with at least two (21
sureties in the sum of live hundred ($500)
doUard mnst accompany each bid.

The said board
any and all bids.

M. J. Davis,
, ., , , President.
LSeal.]

Otflcial.

A. M. KlLGOSE,
Clerk Board of Public Woiks.

July 18 lot
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reserves the right to reject

one

Great Special Shoe Sale
In misies' and children's shoes at rare
bargains at Mrs. Celia Hoff's.

. • —
"Marie Burroughs

Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities" hand-
.'oniely bound for Si :<i J. j. LeTourneau
& Co.'s bindery, lS Third avenue west.

CURE YOURSELF!

THOMAS F. OAKES. HENKY C. PAYNE,
HEXRY C. KODSE, Receivers.

©WTHEBii
WftCiFIC B,R.
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS,

WINNIPEG, FARGO,
HELENA. BUTTE, SPOKANE

TACOMA. SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,
ELEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

m

THE authoritative His-

tory of the building

and operation of the
World's Columbian Ex-
position, compiled in com-
memoration of I he Great

.Achievement by the men
v/ho created, directed and
controlled it. Chartered

by the State of Illinois as

the Columbian Memorial
Publication Societw

m

V ASK FOR TIQKETS VIA

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dining Cars on Paciflo

Express.

trsasj-

uyskreadttrelialile euro lor CONORRHaEA.
GLEET, LEUCORRHCEA, and othor (Ji"haT^Vi.!
Ill < illicr nc.\. A Spe«dy cure c. the most ob»Un«t6
rnw!'. CV-unz-asiteecl not «o nniiao
8tx-lotvur». LoMdiag druKgUte, ^t.^V,

PBciflo Express for all Uio
nosota and Dakota pi^iiuts,

WinuipeR, Yellowstone
Park, HoleuR, Bntte, 8ix>-
kaue, Tacoma. Seattle,
Portland, Alaska, 8iui
Francisco and all Pacilic
coast VHiluts

ChicHtfo Limited feral) Wis-
consin (.!entral & Milwan-
keo. Lake Shore h West-
ern pKiints, Milwaakee,
Chicago and beyond

Leave
Dulnth
Daily.

;t:4.'ipm

:i ;r.(i pTn

Arrive
Dolath
Daily.

7 :i^ am

11 .-or. am
For information, time cards, maps and tickets,

call on or write
F. E. DONAVAN.

t'ity Ticket Agt, 416 West Superior St
or CHAS. S. FEE,

Ueu'l Pass. Agt, St. Paid, lliim.

SNtJSil^APOLlS
^''•;J«ST LOUIS R^'

LINE

SffLOU IS I

j|TnSl?RINGS
• aglCAGO
kaNsascity
galifornia

'FOR LOW RATES
AND OTHER INrORMATION

ADDRESS
' A.B.CUTTS

»CTC -.tN T 4 p tr-
MINNEAPOLIS

1

-4.
I v.. «*

y

I
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EVEyiNG HERALD.
PCBLISHKD BT THS

DULUTH PRINTING Jt PUBLISHING CO.

BnsinoN and ediN>riaI rooms in The Herald
bntldinK. 2.5) West Superior street. Telephons—
Rnsines? office, £4, two rincrt) ; editorial rooira,

£.'4, three rings.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily, per year S7.00
Daily, per three months . 1.80
Daily, per month 60
Weekly', per year 1.60

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Entered at the postotiice at Dulath, Minn., as
second-class mail matter.

The Weather.
r. S. WeATHKK BCREAf. DCT^PTH. MiNN.,

•Inly l!3.-Tho pressure is lowest over Manitoba
aiui hiN-liPst over thi> Rocky mountain regions
and tli6 West Cinlf states.
Thi- weather continues fair in all districts.

It is sliKhtly wanner in tlie I'pper Missouri
and I'pper Missis.-ippi val'ejs aril over Western
Lake Superior.
(^'oDtinned warm and fair weather is indicated

for this section today and tonight, and probably
Tnesday.
Depth i>f water in Sault Sto. Marie canal tliis

nuiming, 14 ft. 11 in. ; fiireoast for next thirty-six
hours, risiug.
Duhith temperature at 7 a. m. today, 72 de-

prees; maximum yestenlay, >1 degrees; min-
imum yesterday, lEi degives.

DrLFTH, July 21.— Li>cal forecast till S p. m.
tomorrow : Fair, warmer this alteruoon, wes-
terly winds.

James Kexealt,
Local Forecast Official,

CniCAOO, July 23, !«:3U a. m—Weather condi-
tions and forecasts: Except showers today
and tnnieht iu the Atlmtic coast states frum
New Yi>rk southward to Ueorgia. fair and p!ea?-
aot weather is probable for all states today and
tomorrow, with no decided chansc in temper-
attire.

Kain has fallen on the Atlantic coast from
Boston to Jacksonville. Fla., being heavy iu
North t'aroJina and Virginia; no precipitition
has t>ccnrr«tl in other fectiotjs. and there has
been but little chance in temperature.
On the lakes. Hirht variable winds, fair

weatlier and slijjht chaoses in temperature are
orobable for the next twenty-four to tli'rty-six

hoars, except fresh southwest today on Superior.

Exit the Morning Paper.

The Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin

of Saturday contained an article

on the great growth of the

evening ncvspaper and the de-

cadence of the morning which states the

situation so well that The Herald takes

pleasure in republishing a portion of it.

"The evolution of the newspaper in

the past five years," says the Wisconsin,

"is one of the marvels of this marvelous

age. In the early days of newspapers,

the editor placed at the head of the last

column of his newspaper the flaring

word 'Postscript,' illustrated by a run-

ning horse with a rider on his back blow-

ing a trumpet. Under this head was
placed the latest news—days old if do-

mestic and weeks old if foreign. Today
by the magic of telegraphs, telephones,

fast presses and the Associated Press

the whole world is a whispering gallery,

and every act, word and movement of

men or nature is instantly gathered and
printed the 'self-same hour,' in the even-

ing journals. The world waits no longer

for the morning paper to tell us what
happens today. In the case of European
news the difference in time enables the

Western afternoon papers to print the

result of a yacht race before the yachts

start by the hand^ on our clocks. In the

case of Washington and other Eastern

news there is an advantage of an hour

and an hour and a half.

"Look at any first-class evening paper
of yesterday as an example, compared
with morning papers of today. Practi-

cally all the news of the whole round

globe was to be fcund in the 5 o'clock

editions yesterday. Foreign and domes-
tic, the markets, yacht races and other

European news was printed in the mid-

day editions yesterday. So the domestic

and local news was all printed in the 5

o'clock edition yesterday. Nothing was
left for the morning paper today but to

repeat yesterday's news."

To tbe observing reader it is not

necessary to be more specific but the

following news features of last Friday's

Evening Herald were repeated by the

moring papers of Saturday: Senator

Hill's speech, followed by one of the

most important and interesting debates

ever held in congress; Vilab' mo-
tion in the senate to vv-ithdraw

the senate sugar amendment;
the yacht V'igilant's eighth defeat by ihe

Britiannia; death of Moses M. Stong;

double tragedy at Racine; Congressman
Babcock renominated at Baraboo; S. A.

Cook nominated for congress in the

Sixth district at Oshkosh; all the local

events of the day and all the markets of

the world. Then look at Saturday's

Herald, which gave the names of the new
state central committee of the Republican
party; a complete account of the Repub-
lican legislative convention; tdory of a

serious cyclone in Idaho, and various

other features—all of which appeared
many hours later in the Sunday morning
paper.

This supplanting of the morning paper
as a news medium.as theMilwaukee paper

well says, is of great advantage to the

world. The business man now, instead

of spending an hour over bis morning
paper, can read all there is new in it

between the sips of his coffee, and get to

business an hour earlier than before the

great evolution occurred. Exit the

morning paper.

flood of lawlessness against which it

spent its violence in vain. * * *

The spirit of insurrection—the

determination, sooner or later, to coerce

society by violence to accede to its de-

mand—which inspires certain elements

in some of the labor organizations, is not

confined to those organizations in Chica-

go. The forces of lawlessness are banded

together all over the couhtry. And all

ovc^r the country the railways should like-

wise be united in resistance, and not the

railways alone but all large interests,

not only primarily for their own protec-

tion but also for the defense cf society,

and for the stability of the government."
The Herald dissents entirely from the

conclusions of the Railway Age. It does

not believe that the forces of lawless-

ness arc banded together all over the

country, nor does it believe that it is

necessary that the defense of society or

the stability of the government requires

that the railways be united in resistance.

The lawless element, which made itself

manifest in burning cars and acts of

violence at Chicago recently, was a

detriment to the cause of the railway

men who were striking, and no people

were more strongly opposed to such

methods than were the strikers them-

selves. In speaking of the strikers, The
Herald refers to them as a body. No
doubt there were SQine lawless men in

their ranks and possibly among the

leaders, but taken collectively the strik-

ers were law-abiding, peaceable, loyal

citizens. This is true of labor orgaYiiz-

ations everywhere.

The lawless element is found in a

small degree in all classes of society.

The railway managers who initiated the

boycott idea by blacklisting men who
were discharged from their employ and
thus prevented them from getting work
elsewhere, were violators of the laws of

the land and enemies of the constitution

under which we live. The Herald stands

firmly for law and order. Upon this

point its record is clear, but it insists

that all men shall be held equally re-

sponsible for acts which tend to over-

throw order and violate the laws. There
is no reason why the railways should

unite for the defense of society and the

stability of the government. Society is

in no peril. The stability of the govern-

ment is not threatened.

The lawless clement, which forms but

an infinitessimal part of the population,

is scattered and disunited. Events may
unite it temporarily at certain points, but
the duly constituted authorities are

usually fully competent to deal with it,

and where they are not the power of the

state militia and the state troops can be
utilized. Only upon rare occasions has
it been necessary for the troops to fire,

their presence usually having a moral
effect that has been sufificient to awe
would-be rioters and force them to pre-

serve the peace and maintain order.

What the country needs most is the

strict enforcement of the laws at all

times and in all season?, and without
fear, tavor or discrimination. If this be
done there v/ill be no danger from a
lawless element, because that element
will be effectually kept in subjection

and will have a whoLaome dread of the

law.

One Price and that Right

AMERICAN STORE.

Say! Look
for Our
A 1 In Tomorrow's
/\U HERALD.

Big clearance sale of Gloves, Veilings,

Laces and Waists to commence

Wednesday, zvill be formally an-

flounced and described then.

There

ivill

be

Fun for buyers then.

Be on the alert.

Herald Want Ads. Never Disappoint

!

THEY BRING RESULTS.

ONE CENT A WOED!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

Howard & Haynie
Evolution.

Alone I stood upon the sliore.
And 1 w.itchcd tho bri-akors come and go.

And mused, as nummiT zephyrs bore
Th'^ smoko wroiiths from my pjpe-bowl o'er
Tho bis Atlantic, lapping low.

Next year I stood, when—Eleanor,
Sweet, pretty, blue-eyed, laujthing so.

Came—and watched, not as before,
Alone

!

This year I hold my junior, Joe

;

Swfet eonipoue stands beside the door
And liolds his twin ! Faint zephyrs blow.
While I make sand huts in a row.
With tiheJls f.'r wiadowa, I'm no more

Alone

!

—New York Sun.

Costly.
Ho cazes with trice on the sea so free,
With its novor-endinR roar;
How differently on the seaboard,
At $10 a day or more.

Among
reputa-

Henry Clews, of New York, says in his

financial review this week: "It must be
conceded that some verv material im-

provements in the general condition of

affairs have lately occurred. We are

close on the termination of the twelve

months of suspense connected with tariff

legislation. Whether the present crisis

in that question ends in the enactment of

the bill or in its defeat matters little to

the immediate welfare of business. If

the bill becomes law, preparations have
already been made in our industries for

giving effect to the lower duties with the

minimum ot disturbance to manufactur-

ers. If it is defeated, both sides will con-

cede that, at least, no present injury, but
rather an immediate stimulus, must re-

sult to domestic interests at large."

Davis and the Presidenfty.

Louisville Courier Journal:
the men who have increased in

tion by reason of the recent insurrection,
Senator Cushman K. Davis, of Minne-
sota, stands conspicuous. His response
to the request to support the Kyle reso-
lution was so decided and firm on the
side of law and order, so earnest in its

warning against resistance to the gov-
ernment, that it received the approval of
law-abiding citizens all over the country
and added immensely to the reputation
of its author.
When a public man attracts the favor-

able attention of the country, a proposi-
tion to nominates him for the presidency
is pretty certain to come from some
source. Even when the man is inelig-
ible, as sometimes happens, enthu-
siastic admirers forget or ig-

nore the fact, and recommend
him anyhow. Senator Davis, however,
is eli;4ible, being a native of New York
and 55 years of aj^e. He has already
been mentioned in a number of news-
papers as a good man for the Republican
hommalion in 1896. The Philadelphia
Bulletin thinks that if a Western man is

desired, Davis may be the man. The
Buffalo Express hails him as the man of
the hour in the senate. These are Re-
publican papers. The Philadelphia
Times, which is Democratic, thinks that
he has made himself the ideal Republi-
can candidate for 1896. Similar ex-
pressions have appeared in other news-
papers.
These expressions derive additional

significance from the fact that an import-
ant element in the Republican party is

in a waiting attitude with respect to a
presidential candidate.

Gets There Just The Same.
Minneapolis Journal: Professor Lug-

ger says that the cinch bug and bed bug
belong to the same order. The bed bug
has become chinged by living in civiliza-
tion, and has Ic st its wings. The profes-
sor neglects to add that the civilized bug
doesn't need them. He "gets there just
the same."

SAYS IT IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Governor Waile Again Declaiming Against

Usinji Federal Troops.

Denver, July 23—In a public speech
last night Governor Waite said: "Presi-

dent Cleveland and ex-President Harri-
son agree that no demand from the gov-
ernor of a state is necessary but that the
president of the United States upon a re-
quest from his own officers and himself
the judge as to the existing emergency
may invade a state with the military of the
United States. I maintain that this is a
clear usurpatioi of power."
The governor quoted Section 4, Article

4, of the constitution in support of his
position. He maintained that the con-
tention that a sirike on a railroad was
interruption of commerce and would ap-
ply equally to a factory, and that manu-
facturers would soon demand federal
troops to compel men to work for 50
cents a day.

BRIDGE AT SPOONER BURNED.

y One cent a word

;

/sev enty-tlvo eonte a lino monthly

ONE CENT A WORD!
FEATKRyniES,

»No advertlBeraent taken forlose/J
^ than fifteen cents. '

SITUATIONS WANTED

FREE!
^^

ALL PERSONS rr.^i^'Vf^']?"'*?!
^ , . ,

can use The Herald
want columns for three msertione free of charge.
This does not include asjonts or employment
offices. Parties advertising in these columnsmay have answers addressed in care of THEHERALD and will bo given a check to enable
Uiem to get answers to their advertisements.
All answers should be proijorly enclosed in en-
velopes.

WASHING, IRONING AND HOUSEtXEAN-
HiK wanted. Address by mail or call.

Mrs. KancDc, rear of 416 East Fourth street.

VrOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE WORK OFA any kind; understands the care of horses
and (.toclc very well ; is honest and will work for
board. Address G 143, Herald.

WANTED-SiTUATION BY BOOKKEEPER.
»» ten years experience in two oflices. Ad-

dress fe., .iOl East t ifth street, Dulnth,
*"

'

Mi

WANTED,:S1TUATI0N BY A YOUNG MAN
as clerk in grocery store, delivery roan or

as collector; can furnish bonds if necessary.
Address H 122, Herald.

1^

r^

PALESTINE LODGE No. 79, A. F. &
X. A. M. Regular meeting first and
third Monday evenings of every month
at 8 : Oo o'clock. .Next meeting July 16,
1894. Work, First degree, W. K.

tovey, W. M.; Edwin Mooers, secretary.

TONIC LODGE No. 186. A, F. & A. M.
JL Regular meetings second and fourth
Monday evenings of every month. Next
mc'etiug July 2:j, iyj4. Work, Second
degree. J. K. '" """ "" "'

'

Montague, secretary.
Persons. W. M., W. A.

TT-KYHTONECUAPTKB No. 20. B. A. MIV btatca communications soeond and fouith
\Ye(lneBd«y evening)* of e*ch ruonth at 7:30
o cloek. Hperial meeting Wednesday afternoon
andevenjn;r.)iily IK for work m R. A. degree.
Work coiiiiiieiicin« at 4 o'clock, continuing
Hirough 1)10 evening with ban.inot. W. B.
Fatton, H . P. ; George E. Long, secretary.

^T\ULCTH OOMMANDERY No. 18
-L>' K. T. Stated conclava at 7:S0

*o clock first Tuesday evening of
every month. Next conclave Tueg-

.^t J
/la;;. Aug. 7. Wm. E. Kichardsoa E.

;

Alfred LeRichenx, Recorder.

ONE CENT A WOBD.
STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

^^rGrSTEWARf
Will leave dock at foot of Fifth avenue west
every Monday morning at 8 if) a. m. for Beaver
Bay, Grand Marais, Isle Koyale and other north
phore iMjint*. Will lehvo every Thun-day, Satur-
day and Sunday at 10 a m. for fauiilv excnrKions
to Wisconsin Point and around the horn.

S. S. NORTH WEST.

j^THAycrri

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley <Ss Underliill, 104 PaRadio.

\fONEY TO LOAN ON
iTl secnnty at 605 Palladio,

ALL
F. C

KINDS OF
. Dennett.

\|ONEY LOANED ON HORSES, FURNI-
•
vA tura, dmraondb ; commercial paper boughtRoom (15 lorrey bnildmg.

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watches, jewelry and furs. Furs

stored. Standard Jewelry and Loan
Othce, 324 West Superior street.

V|ONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
IT-I hortes, wagons, household furniture, pi-
anos, diamonds, jewelry and all kinds of porafjual
property, on short notice, and a lower rale thangm can possible get elsewhere. Inquire of Wm.
orknn, manager Dulnth Jlortgage lioan com-

pany, room 430 Chamber of Commerce building,
Duluth.

Commencing Friday, Juno 8th, at 4 p. m. and
each succeeding Friday, 8. S. North West will
leave Duluth for Hault Ste. Marie, Detroit,
Cleveland and IJuffalo. (;onnection8 made at
lower lake ixjrfs for all points East. Connec-
tion* made at Sault Ste. Marie for Mackinac
Island and Chicago.
Reservations for oastbound trip can now be

secured and information obtained at City Ticket
Office, i?>Z West Superior street. Si)alding
House Block. Boats leave from dock, foot
Seventh avenue west.

STORE AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
CHK AGO SHOW (ASK FACTORY-Mann-

facturers of Show Caseg, store.OHice, Bank and
Saloon fixtures. Dreg Stores fitted up m the
latest sijles. Tasty dfsigne in store fronts.
Estimates and designs cheerfully foraished.
Prices the lowest. Work guaranteed. Carr>en-
ter shop in connection.

CHICAGO FACTORY,
Rear 129 Eatt Sup"rior Street,_^ Duluth, Minn.

STOVJt BBPAIRIVG.

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

118 East Superior St.

jPKRHOVAK. PZiUMBitra.

WOMAN'S SAFEGUARD,
ticulars free

Kansas ( ity. Mo.
Gem

SEALED PAR-
Rubber Company,

WANTED-POSITION IN REAL ESTATE
or brokers' office by young man, ffvd

years experience. Address D 185 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS DELIVERY MAN
or to take care of horses. Address 317

Seventh avenue east.

A COMPETENT HOUSE MAID wTsHES A
position in private family, can furnish

best city references. Address E 1S7 Herald.

CLOTHING.

WANTED-TO DO SEWING BY THE DAY.
Inquire for Miss Hoyord, 631 West Su-

perior street.

Law and Order.

In its last issue the Railway Age urges

the organization of protective associa-

tions, similar to the General Managers'

Association of Chicago, not only among
the railway companies in other parts of

the country, but among all large com-
mercial and industrial interests. The
Railway Age says:

"The example of the General Man-
agers' association is one by which the

railways all over the country should pro-

fit and not the railways alone, but all

large commercial interests. The asso-

ciation presented a barrier to the first

C^'I. West states in an interview pub-
lished in the Minneapolis Times that he
has been considering the matter of clos-

ing the West hotel in that city. He says:

"I look at it precisely as any manufac-
turer or business man does with his

affairs. When he finds he is losing

money, and the public does not want his

goods, he shuts up shop. I feel just like

that manufacturer and business man
does. The people very evidently don't

want my goods, and I have said that

without there was a decided improve-
ment in the business in early fall that I

would shut the house and take my
daughters and travel for a vear or two."

Through two successive defeats of his

Derby-winning horse, Ladas, Lord Rose-
bery, has lost about $30,000, it is re-

ported. This will no doubt cause grim
satisfaction on the part of the Noncon-
formists.

The latest political gossip in Minneap-
olis is that Doc. Ames is coming back
from Philadelphia to run for congress

against Loren Fletcher, receiving the

Democratic and Populist nomination.

Col. Breckinridge has been cx[)elled

fro.-n the Lexington Masonic lodge. This

shows how strong the feeling against the

old libertine has become.

The treasury department paid out $13,-

750,00 in sugar bounties during the past

fiscal year. The bounty system is both

expensive and vicious.

Nearly all the members of the new
Republican state central committee are

Nelson men.

The Naughty Crab.
In to bathe the maiden goeth,
And no dread of daafjcr shov.'etb.
For her simple nature knowoth

Naught of woe:
Bnt anon she's slioreward springing,
With her screams tho air is ringing,
For a horrid crab is clinging

To her too.

—Boston Bridget.

Coxcy Comes High.

Ohio State Journal: Coxey cost the
government of the United States about
$160,000 for fees and expenses of special
United States deputy marshals engaged
in arresting the marauders who paraded
under his banners in different parts of
the country. And now the "general"
wants to go to congress.

—^ ^

The Next Strike.

Cincinnati Tribune: There will be a
big, justifiable, and unsympathetic strike
pretty soon if congress does not get
through with that tariff reform business
without delay.

The Duluth Train to Chicago Was Delayed

Several Hours.

St. Paul, J ily 23.—An Eau CJaire,

Wis., special to the Dispatch says: The
bridge on the Omaha railroad above
Spooner was burned last night by the

forest fires, delaying the Duluth train
several hours.
The forest fires are reported as raging

furiously in the northern part of the
state once more, the rains of last week
having been insufiicient to put them out
entirely.

BRAVE CAPT. CARTER.

SITUATION WANTED-BY CANDYMAKER •O good on hard and cream good>, also M. M.
penny g'^ods; many years experience. Ploase
address Robert Lupky, No. 141, West College
avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTS POSITION AS
managing or working housekeeper in hotel

<\'; family; experienced; no objection to go oat
West; has no incumbrance; good cook; no
washing. Address H 1.57, Herald.

WANTED-BY A NEAT, INTELLIGENT
young lady, positi m as clerk in conf(!c-

f loners chop. Wages no object. Address A 140,
Herald office.

H1GHE.ST CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-
oCF clothing. Call or drop postal to 3

Lake avenue south. Fine cleaning and repair-
ing done at low prices. All work guaranteed.

W.w. McMillan compani.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

215 Weet 8ni)«ricr street.

r-fHE MOST KKaPECTABLK LICENSED
A. office in Dulnth, free of charge to bU girls,
alfio hfive a full lioe f f hair twitches, chalna. etc.
Mrs. M. C. aoibold. 225 East Superior 8tro«t.

Descended ln!o Burning Rooms Amid Bursting

Shells.

Washington, July 23.—An official re-

port upon the e:cplosion at Fort Pulaska,

Ga., has come to the war department in

the shape of a telegram from Capt. O.

M. Carter, engineer corps, dated yester-
day:
"Ordnance sergeant at Fort Pulaska

lighted a match in the storeroom this

morning, causing an explosion of ammu-
nition supplies and setting fire to the
stores. Fiope to save the powder maga-
zine. The sergeant will probably not re-

cover."
Officials of the department are con-

gratulating themselves on the escape
from severe loss, as about thirty tons of

powder were j.tored in the magazine.
The telegrams speak in high terms of

the conduct of Capt. Carter, who de-
scended into tie burning rooms amid
bursting cartridges and shells and at the
risk of his life directed the operations of
the men who were trying to put out the
lire and carry the powder to a place of
safety.

It is probable that the department will

take official notice of his conduct.

WANTED-WORK OF ANY KIND BY THE
day, by a neat capable party. Address S

l'i'.i. Herald office.

WANTED -POSITION AS MANAGER. OR
»T manager and buyer in retail dry goods,

proc«ri('s or general merchaudisi>. Country
prel'crrrd. Address Boz 70, Mora, Minn.

Ij^XPERIEXCED YOUNG MAN WANTS PO-
J sii ion either as a bookkeeper or clerk ; can

show best of references ; grtduate from one of
the best bufinesi colleges in the Northwest. Ad-
dress G 13.>, Herald.

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING AND
scrubbing. Ill First avenue west, up

stairs, Mrs. Jackson.

OITUATION WANTED-MAN COOK WOULDO like to go with his wife to take charge of
mining or mill boarding house.
510, Lowell block.

Address rijom

SITUATION WANTED A8C0LLE( TOR OR
KJ any position of trust. F. A. Culleu, Duluth,
Minn.

WANTED-TWO MEN OF GOOD REFER-
ence at once. 72;i West Superior street.

'pHE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD IS
-1. the best weekly ; published at the head ol
the lakes. Contains the best matter of tho
daily and many special articles of Duluth and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
$1 a year.

WANTED AT ONCE-A COMPETENT
nurse girl at 113 Second street oast.

4.IRL WANTED AT
-^ uo east.

311 ELEVENTH AVEN-

YOU SHOULD SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
ctmy of The Dnlntii Weekly Herald, issued

every Wednesday. Eight 1 ages and only on*}
dollar a year.

TO JtRyT-JirfMJSKS^^

"VTEW 6-KOOM HOUSES. BATH, ELEC'TRIC
j-i lichts and gas, four blocks from Spalding
R. P. Paine, No. JOe West Sup;;rior Etreet, third
floor.

TO Ifi:XTMIS(KlLt\hyHS.

?OR RENT-A NEWLY FITTED UP AND
furnished 8'_>ciety hall on second floor of

Parsons' bli>ck. No. IS West Superior street.
Iniiuire of J. NV. Rowley, 24 West 'Ihird street.

In

PLEASANT NEW 5-ROOM FLAT. LOCATED
1 centrally, low rent to g(>oJ tenants. In-
iinire 'JU West Fifth street.

DESIRABLE FLATS, THREE, FOUR AND
Ave rooms eacli ; cheap rent; 21 Eleventh

avenue west.

He Is Great In His Line.

Washington Post: Jim Corbett ap-
pears to be monopolizing the business of
keeping up the American end abroad.

Principally a Game of Talk.

New York World: In these hard limes
for American sports abroad, it comforts
the patriotic heart to reflect that our Mr.
Corbett is on European soil ready and
anxious to attend to the case ot any for-

eign gentleman who thinks he can fight.

It Was Too Bad. Indeed.

New York Sun: It's too bad that the
maharajah of Cutch Bahar couldn't go
to the Oxford-Yale dinner. He holds
the record for Cutch Bahar, parallel
bahar, single bahar and temperance
bahar. It would have given joy to the
Yale men to have seen the maharajah.

The Coming ol the Lily.

Washington Post: Mrs. Langtry is

auout to make us a visit. She has evi-
dently not been keeping up with our fin-

ancial reports.

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The Herald building, just
vacated by II. D. Pearson Cfe Co.'s insur-
ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

Get Part VI cf the "Book of the Build
ers,'' now ready.

It Is Pleasure
To tell what Hood's i^arsaparllla li.is done for

mc. I was troubled with neuralgia iu my stoni-

.jSfil&i^k^ ach and with dizziness

and shortness of breath,

also kidney and inward
weakness. I wanted
KomethinRthat would be
a prrinanont cnro, so

my husband thon?;ht it

best that I try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Before I

had used one-half bottle

I felt like a new person,

and I am Rlad that I can
;iay today that 1 have
not h.ad a bad spell since

I commenced to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Formerly my health was

o poor that I yran not able to do my house-

work. Now am flerfectly well and hearty.

architects.

''PEaphagen""X~fitzpatri(:k, archi-X tecta. 911-917 Torrey building. Dnluth.

^
JiOAni>KUS^rA?,'TK1>.

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOAED AT rJ2^

West Second street.

1 j^URNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. MOD-X ern conveniences, VIZ East Firiir stroat.

WAXTKD-TO BUY.

SMALL HOUSE To1MO^'E^OFF^^0UND,
near Eadiou school. G 18>\ Herald.

TO JfTr'JV i —itC'iiiM ?.

T-'^NFURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
kceping in the Clnrondon hotel cheap, b.

SiUeok.

VTTANTED.TWO UNFUBNISHED ROOMS.
VT for parlor and lH?dr»>om : references fui^

nished. Address P. J., care Herald.l

WANTED-HORSE AND HUGliY FOR IT «

»» keep; light driviug and good care. B
102 Herald.

>»l()nii *^''^'=^" "•*' INVEST IN SNAP INVl^'VV real estate. No use of eending ire
your h.irgain.- unJots tlioy are extra good. Ad-
dress F 162, care ol Herald.

WANTED TO RFNT AT ONCE-DE-
»» tacli^d hons.i with all modern conven-

iences, not less than live bed roms. located on
Sunerior or East First streets, bitwceu Tentli
and Twenty-second .nenues. north side i>re*er-
red. Ajiply by lett»-!r staling rent and Iccation
to Mr. T. H. Laike, 426 West Superior street,
Dnlutli. Minn.

FOR RENT CHEAP-THE HANDSOME

tlio ground floor, formi-riy occnpied
Pearson & Co's in-uraiico business,
counting room of Evening Herahl.

by H.
Apply

tpURNISHED ROOMS AT
street.

527 WEST THIRD

li^OR RENT-TilSEE Ri
Jj housokoepiug; city water. 512 West Third

{OOMS FOR LIGHT

street.

Ij>UBNISHED ROOMS WITH ALL MODERN
conveuioucos at yi8 West 'I'liird street.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS, MID-
-L wife, .lao St. Croix avenue. Male patients
cared for also.

Sarah C. TruIIingrr,
Fairburg, 111.

Hood'

C
Sarsa-

parilla

ures
I owe all tho praisr> to

Hood's Sarsapari: la.
Miis. Sarah C. Trtui,-

tiNGER, FalrburR, 111.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's 8arsap.>

rllla do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills ''h luld he in your home. They
vp a reliable family cathartic, 26c. per box.

nj-^O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-

Noticc is hereby given that on Wednesday the
ir)th day of AuKust, 18!U, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon at No. 119 First avenue West, in tlje
City of D\ilutb, county of St Louis and state of
Minnesota, there will be sold at public auction
to f the faiKhest bidder one plush upholstered
parlor suits of six pieces, the property of one
Mrs. Gurtain.
Said sale is for tho purpose of satisfying a

lien claim for labor and materials done and
fHrni:-lie<l in renairiug said furniture amount-
ing to $12.(K), which claim has been due and un-
paid for more than three months.

EnwAED Ott,
Lien claimaut.

Dated nt Dulnth, Minn., .July 23, 1W)1.
July2:!-;il) Auf:6.

D., M. & N. RAILROAD TIME TAPIiK.
Daily, except Sunday; iu effect Doc. IS. I!$n3.

Train No. L northbound—
Lt Duluth (Union depot) .S.-05am
Ar Virginia 11:^10 am
Ar Riwahik 12.01 ra

ArMunntaiu Iron ll::)5am
Ar Hibbing 4::{5pu

Train No. 2. Bouthlmiind—
Lv Virjrinia 1:80pm
Ly Mountain Iron l:40pn]
Lt Kiwabik........ ...a........... 12:55 pm
Lv Hibbing 8:;i0am
Ar Dulath (Uoion depot) BKftpm

G. C. GILVILLAN,
D. M. PHILIHN. Geu'l Pmw. Agt

yiau. i Mauager.

vivijj JiSOiAti:*sn,\,

RICE * MoGILVaAY, CIVIL RNGlMtEKS
and enrreyors. SUl Chamber of Com-

merM.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ) „
County of St. Lotus. J •

District Court, Eleventh .Judicial District.

In the matter of the t>etiti(in fcr a receiver «>f

tlie Staadard Ore comiiauy, under iusolveiii
act.
Upon ro.niinfj and considering the petition of

the Marsliall-Weils Hardware co'inpany and the
Stoue-(.)rdean comjtany, repres(>nting (hat they
are creditors of tUo Standard Ore company, in-
solvent ; That tho amountof tlieirclaims exceed
in the aggreirato the sum of two innidicd (j'JiMl)

dollars, fliat said Sta-idard Ore conipuny failed
to make an assigomeut for the bsiJt'lit of credi-
tors within ten da}> after a garnlshmeut was
made against it ; That as a result of tnch fail-

ure a preference has been obtaiucil by certain
creditors of said Standard Ore company, and
askitg for the appointment of a receiver of said
btaudard Ore company.
Now tiierefore it is ord-Jr^-d that said petition

be heani before the said court at tlie special
term to be held ou Siiturd.-iy, t!ie ISrb o.-iy of
August, It^l, at the hour «>f 9:;ii) o'clock in" tBe
foreno«>n of said day vr as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard.
"That a c<»py of saiii petition and of this onlcr

b<> served forthwith upon said St.-itidaid Ore
company and upon Marcus W. I>ates. the prc-
ferreil creditor .-lud that a copy of tliis « rder be
Rnhlished three limei in thi' Duluth Evening
lerald forthwith.
Dated.luly 19, 1S94.

By the Court,
CiiABLKS L. Lewis,

Judtio.
R. B. Rriogs.

Attorney for Potitiouor.

i;jt/ #» SyH.fr-JiM iSt^^l LA.\\t.O I s.

-rnOR SALE CHEAP-A EESTAUKANT
1 ing a tifxui business in a good location,
dress D IS6 Herald ollice.

DO-
Ad-

FOR SALE-(iABLER
•-Ml Palladio.

UPRIGHT PL\NO.

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works. >

City of Duluth, Minn., July !><, l>9i. )

Se.-iled bids will be recoivinl by the lK>ard of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth. Minnesota, at their oflice in said
city, until IU a. m. on the 3(»th day of .July. A. D.
I*®*, for grading and otherwise improv-
ing 1" ifteenlh avomie west, in said city, fr.^m
Superior street to First street, ac-
cording to plane and specifications on tile in tlie
oflico of said board.
A certilied check or a bond with at least two

fi^*.?TVP* "* ""* '^^'" "^ t*"» hundre.1
12W) dollars must accompany each bid.
The said board roser\e6 the right to reject any

and all bids.

M.J.

[Seal!

Official

:

A. M. KiiooRE,
Clerk Board of Public Works

July IS- lot

Da\T9,
President.

THE DULUTH A IROX RANGE RAILROAD CO

PASSENGER TIME TAKLK.
P.M. A.M.

11 50
10 RO
9 ao

S 3.5

8 15
800

STATIONS.

Ar Dulnth Lv
Two Harbors
AUou Junction

Biwaklk
McKlnley

Ly Virginia Ar

8 20
7 ao

Ar
Ly

Tower
Ely

Lv
Ar

P.M.

3 15
4 15
5 53

8 40
7fl0
7 15

6 47
7 40

A.M.

Dally except Honday.
A. H. VIKLK,

Dutath. Minn.. NoS U?iSr'"~^ ^"^'•

/

/
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Tlie Wflflflwam Mm Go.

Special

Sale
In

Trousers

Men's

Fine All Wool

High

Grade

New and Novel

Stylish

Patterns,

Tailor=Fitting

Trousers,

Price,

$31
THE
WOODWARD

CLOTHINa- CO,»
^d^Onr (tnarantoe is like a bank check. If T
^ yonr purchase docs Dot suit yoa, bring X
^ back the jjoods and draw your money. T»»»»

224 West Superior Street.

F. SCHOFIELD Manager.

WOULD ENJOY THE TRIP.

Alonzo J. Whiieman on the Chance of Going to

California.

Alonzo J. Whiteman, the alleged for-

ger, who is being held at the central sta-

tion for the San Francisco authorities,

was taken out for an airing yesterday

afternoon on the advice of a physician,
says the Detroit News of last Friday.
He says his sister will be here today
and help him out of his trouble. He de-
clares that he would enjoy a trip to San
Francisco, as he says he has never been
there. His health has not been good
since he was locked up.

Something Supernatural.

The startling teat in catalepsy to be
given by the Flints at the Temple to-

night, seems to be supernatural. The
usual funny periormance is given, then
the stage is cleared and upon the backs
of chairs little Miss Flint, in a deep cata-
leptic trance, is placed. Her pulse can
scarcely be felt, only a flutter. Breath-
ing is almost stopped. The huge rock is

lifted to its place by half a dozen stal-

wart men. Another witlds the heavy
sledge, making the sparks fly like a
smith. Finally the fragments of the
shattered rock fall to the floor; a sigh of

relief, followed by a cheer of joy and
thundering applaus.', aud the act is over,
the little girl being uninjured.

When Baby was sick, wo pave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

VThen she became Miss, .she clunj? to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria

Our Country and Our Neighbors.

This beautiful publication by John L.

Stoddard, the famous American traveler
and lecturer, is now issued in sixteen
parts, each part containing sixteen mag-
nificent half-tone engravings 8 by ii in-

ches in size, from photographs of notable
structures, busy street scenes, and won-
derlul views of nature's architecture in

the Americas. The Great Northern rail-

way has secured an edition of this art

work from the publishers, and will fur-

nish it to friends and patrons at the mere
cost of handling. The parts will be de-
livered weekly at lo cents each, and pur-
chasers can have the privilege of buying
a copy of Graham's celebrated steel

plate view of Niagara Falls at one-tenth
the regular retail price, of that famous
production. City Ticket Agent W. S.

Whiiten, \y2. West Superior street, has a
framed copy ot the Niagara picture

hanging in his office, and also has a sup-

ply of Part I of "Oar Country" and he
asks everybody to come and see them.
There is certainly nothing more instruc-

tive than to read a graphic description

of some noted building, monument,
street, city, cataract or mountain, partic-

ularly when the scene is pictured as
faithfully and grandly as sun and art can
do it. This work is an art treasury, and
only needs to be seen to be appreciated.
Every patriotic citizen is strengthened in

his admiration and love of country by a
peiusal of this book.

S27;o cash to loan 6 per cent. StrykCr,

Manley L Buck.

TfTHEREIURNED

Messrs. F. W. Pain»», H. W. Pearson and J.

W. Phiilips Re-elected as Directors

of the City Schools.

The Vote Was the Largest Cast at a School

Election for Several Years

Past.

T. W. Hugo Made a S*r.vng Run But Was

Seven Hundred Behind—J. H.

Baker the Lowest.

AT TWO HARBORS.

The school election on Saturday

brought out more votes than any held

for several years. A large number ot

the votes *'ere cast by women. Messrs.

F. W. Paine, H. W. Pearson and J. W.
Phillips were all re-elected as directors

of the board for the next three years.

The school board met on Saturday even-

ing and canvassed the returns. The
following was the vote:

Ward-

First
Second
Third
Fimrth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh...
Eit;hth....

*r3

s.5'

3

O
s

I
S

c

o c

585 f>\S 277 491 121
394
;««
:m

453

2ftJ

475
4.55

272

245
2.56

176
4ftS

.562

446

;n5
242
220
an
116
187

85
108
49

117
121
141

299 191 444 146 137

pr
o

18
23
55
113
1.5

34
Go

:a

Result of the Shooting Tournament and Base-

ball Game.

The Central Gun club, the Uuluth

Gra>s Bascbill club and about loo ex-

cursionists left at lo o'clock yesterday

morning for Two Harbors. The Dixon
also left at lo and the Barker at 2, each
carrying a number of excursionists. At
Two Harbors the gun and ball clubs
were met by a brass band and led to the
slaughter.

Teams of ten trom Duluth, Tower,
Ely and Two Harbors took part in the
shooting. Following are the scores, 250
birds, or twenty-five to each contestant:
Tower and Ely. 168; Duluth, 155; Two
Harbors, 145. The Duluth team made
the following s :ore-. out of a possible 2^:
Dodge, 23; Day, 23; Nelson, 21; Litile,

ly; Metcalf, 14; Warren, 13; Jones, 12;

\\iiIi:imson, ii; Tennison( Two Harbors),
10; Pastoret, 9.

The Duluth Grays were utterly de-
moralized by the Two Harbors club at
baseball by a score of 35 to 15. The ex-
cursion returned at 9 o'clock last night.

THE TOTAL VALUATION.

A CLUB ORGANIZED.

Total.... 3,189 2,929 2.904 2.048 879 439

A few scattering votes as follows were
cast: W.O.Baker, 2; Dr. Rockwell, 2;

H. A. Meyers, i; Mrs. E. A. Stewart, 13;
Mrs. W^ S. Birch, i; S. F. White, 2, and
E. W. Hugo, I. Messrs. Paine, Pearson
and Phillips were declared elected.
Fredin lc Wilson secured the contract

for laying the new sidewalk around the
High School building. Their bid was
23 cents per square foot. They are also
to build the retaining wall and horse
shed for $915.
Miss Anna H. Albright resigned her

position as teacher. Several applica-
tions for positions from teachers were re-

ceived and referred.

TALKED ARBITRATION.

Chamber of Commerce Discussed the Question

on Saturday Afternoon.

The chamber of commerce at its meet-

ing Saturday afternoon devoted most of

its time to the discussion of Col. Grid-

ley's resolution relating to the enactment

of labor laws. Col. Gridley stood almost
alone in his advocacy of compulsory ar-
bitration. He favored it only so far as it

concerned interstate commerce. Speech-
es on the subject were made by Messrs.
Bull, Harris, Spalding, Baker, Gridley
and Hugo.
The majority of the members seemed

to favor an arbitration and conciliation
board minus any arbitrary powers, to be
selected from the commercial, industrial,

agricultural and other interests. A com-
mittee was appointed consisting of E. C.
Gridley, T. W. Hugo and J. H. Baker to

form resolutions on the subject to be re-

ported at the next meeting.
Messrs. Bull and Reynolds, the com-

mittee to whom was referred the Bald-
win canal appropriation bill, reported
favorably on the part of the bill wherein
an appropriation of $100,000 is provided
for to make a survey of tbe most practi-

cal canal route from the lakes to the sea.

The latter part of the bill, which re-

lates to the issuance of canal bonds, was
regarded as incomplete in that it does
not provide for the construction of the
canal. Although action in the premises
was deferred for a week, the sentiment
of the chamber as expressed Saturday
would seem to indicate that the first part
of the bill relating to the appropriation
will be endorsed.

Resolutions on the water bond ques-
tion were laid over a week to allow the

i

city council the first opportunity for

action on the matter.
The question of deepening the old lock

at St. Mary's canal was to have been
taken up, but was c ntinued because of

lack of time. Many ot the members are

in favor of the project. The chamber
bas received a portfolio of the papers
presented at the international congress
on water transportation, containing many
suggestions of value by authorities on
the subject. A geological atlas of the

Eureka district, of Nevada, was received
from the government.
H. E. Smith, W. C. Farrington and S.

H. Boyer were admitted to membership.

This Year it Foots Up $42,354,473, a Large

Decrease From Last Year's.

The total valuation of the real and
personal properly assessments of Duluth

for the present year is $42,354,473, as

against §43,876,562 for the previous year,

a decrease of $1,522,089. This year the
realty foots up $3i,323.i.}g; improve-
ments on realty, $6,264,256; personal pro-
perly, $4,767,068. The cutting down of
realty values to the extent of $1,304,349,
and reduction in personal properly
valuation of $501,813, a total of $1,806,-

162, was lessened by the increased num-
ber and value of improvements on real
estate, by $284,073. making the actunl
total decrease, $1,522,089, as pieviously
stated. The values of lands near West
Duluth which are included in the city
assessment, are materially cut down,
while those in Oneota are raised.

••••••^
I
For Rent Cheap.

X The handsome suite of offi-

1 ces on the ground floor of The
X Herald Building" formerly oc-

1 cupied by H. D. Pearson &
X Co.'s insurance business, on a

long or short lease. Apply
at the counting room of

• The Evening Herald.»»»»»»

I

The Temple Won.
The Lyceum and Temple ball clubs

met on the diamond at Twenty-eighth
avenue west and Superior street yester-
day. Five innings were played and for
i time it looked as if the Lyceum could
win, but in the fifth inning the "scene
shifted."' The Temple men got onto the
"grooves" of their opponents and piled
up nine runs. The ball gave out at the
commencement of the sixth inning and
the Lyceum men were tired and agreed
to call it a game. Score was Temple 18,

Lyceum 16. A large crowd was present.

When Traveling,

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,

take on every trip a bottle of Svrup of

Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale

in 50 cent and $1 bottles by all leading

druggists. Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup company only.

Do you want a loan? Call on Stryker,

Manley & Buck.

Will Not Come Here.

Superintendent R. E. Denfeld returned
yesterday trom the National Educational
convention at Asbury Park, N. J. The
attendance was small owing to the rail-

road strike. Mr. Denfeld does not think
Duluth will get the next convention. If

the railroads should give the desired
rates it might come here, but it looks as
though Denver will be the place of meet-
ing.

»

The Pavilion Attractions.

The Japs closed their engagement at
the Pavilion last evening. Their two
weeks run was very successful and the
crowd last evening was one of the largest
of the whole engagement.
Tonight Professor George N. Tyndell,

the hypnotist appears. He gave a short
exhibition last evening and astonished
and amused the large crowd by his
wonderful power. Another attraction of
this week is Miss Mildred Howard, a
skirt and serpentine dancer of consider-
able experience and reputation.

Now Has a Toboggan Slide.

.Saturday evening. Manager Edward
Hornemaun, of the Park Point swim-
ming resort, completed his new water
toboggan slide and it has been busy ever
since completion. The place has been
enlarged and now contains eighteen
bath rooms tor centlemen and eight for

ladies. A spring board and diving plat-
form will be added today. Yesterday
the place was thronged with visitors.-- • -—

You I Am Talking To!

Why don't you leave your orders for
movmg your household furniture, office

furniture, safes, etc., a few days before
the first of the month and avoid the rush
and get a better price.

Duluth Van Co.,
210 West Superior street.

Ladies' Lace

And button shoes in tans at Mrs.
Hoff's.

Celia

WHAT FLOUR
DO YOU USE?

If }ou want the very best that

modern ingenuity and skill can

produce, we recommend

Imperial Flour.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

NUMBER COUPON.
This Coupon with one dime secures any
number of the Marie Burroughs

Stage Celebrities from Part 1 to Part XIV, [KnTby nmu*

BACK

People's Party Central Club Came Inio Exist-

ence on Saturday Evening.

The People's Party Central club was
organized Saturday evening in the

Phcenix block. The meeting was called

by John Cogin. The officers elected

were: W. D. Gordon, president; L.
Paddock, vice president; A. H.
Hooper, secretary; Job o Cogin, treasur-
er. The tollowing declaration of princi-
ples was su3scrited to:

"We, the people of Duluth, do for the
reasons set forth, affix our names to this
our new declaration ot independence.
"Inasmuch as the great corporations

and wealthy monopolists in America
have secured control of nearly all the
Kreat newspapers and other instrumen-
talities for shaping public opinion and
Use that pov/er to deceive the people as
to their rights and interestsand persuade
the masses into submission to the most
unjust and discriminating laws and gov-
ernmental abuses that oppress a people.
"Therefore it becomes necessary that

some united widespread effort on the
part of the masses be inaugurated that
will ctieck tbe tyranny of gold and mon-
opoly and create a new and powerful
public opinion sufficiently strong to unite
the political forces of the common peo-
ple in defense of their homes, their rights
and their country and also to resist the
enroachments of the Shylocks of Lom-
bard and Wall streets: and to that end
we hereby pledge ourselves unitedly to
work for and support the principles set
forth in the platform of the People's
party platform at the coming election
that we may thereby redeem our state
and country and again become a free
people."

Condition of the Strike.

A report has been circulated to the
effect that tlie American Railway union
of Duluth would declare the strike off

today and go back to work. It cannot
be affirmed, and the officials of the roads
here say that the strike is already off as
far as they are concerned, and whatever
action the union takes would have no
effect. The Northern Pacific now has
more men employed than before the
strike. The places were held open until
July 15 and all applications now will be
treated as those of new men. Many
have already been reinstated in one
place or another, losing their right of
precedence.

Fruit Is Coming In.

Missouri watermelons, great big hand-
some ones, w ere the fruit leaders in the
green grocers' market this moriiing.
Georgia watermelons were also quite
plenty. Illinois and Wisconsin apples,
the latter of the duchess variety were
many and cheap. Nutmeg and gem
muskmelons were very numerous, and
California fruits were scarce. A nice
lot of Michigan celery was displayed
also a few Minnesota tomatoes, and the
standard vegetables, many of them
grown in Duluth, were for sale by every-
one.

Out of the Pest House.
Yardmaster Gebhard, of the St. Paul

& Duluth road, came out of the small-
pox hospital this morning. He is much
thinner than he was when he entered the
place, exactly six weeks ago, but he is

not badly marked. He is going to Ash-
land to see his family and will rest until
the first of the month when he will re-

sume active duties under General Yard-
master Williams.

Our July Clearance Sale!
Suits that
other tail-

ors would
charge you
$35 for,

Goes merrily on.

SUITS to

ORDER
Made up in first classs shape, elegantly trimmed and perfect I

in fit. It surprises people how we do it, but we do and

All This Week.
We give you the choice of 500 patterns of all New Woolens
made up to your order for $18.00.

Our guarantee with ever}^ suit.

Call and inspect our stock whether you buy or not.
We want everyone to know of the extraordinary bar-

gains we are offering in suits to order.

St. Paulites Who Are Fishing.

Vice President A. B. Plough, of the St.

Paul Sc Duluth, and Dr. Wheaton, of St,

Paul, are fishing at the Brule. Pierce
Butler, the county attorney of Ramsey
county, and his chief clerk, Charles
Dana, are at Isle Royale, also after trout.

The quartet will meet here during the
week and straighten out their fish stories
before leaving for St. Paul.

Named it ''Douglas Beach."
"Douglas Beach" is the name given to

the picturesque little spot on the lake
shore near the foot of Ninth avenue east.

The tasty little pavilion which has been
built there has been dubbed the "Temple
of Temperance," as no intoxicants are
sold ther©i A supply of boats for rent
will be placed there during the week.

About Cooking.

In the dayj. when our English fore-

fathers were more concerned about
plenty of hard fighting than about the
way their food was prepared, the 'pro-
verb "God sends meat but the devil

sends cooks," must have been uttered by
some tough old warrior who was wrest-
ling with an unsavory dinner. Since
that time, the world has been reaching
the conclusion that a means of guaging
the civilization of a people is the state of

their cookery, and now a great deal ot

attention is paid to gastronomic science.

Cooking schools have been established
in the cities, many ot our public ward
schools give cooking lessons two or
three timesa week, v»hile this year the

Minnesota school of agriculture holds a
summer school of dairying and cooking
lor women. What we eat has become
of importance, and how it is to be
cooked is a (juestion not to be disre-

garded. Always leaders in the improve-
ment and advanced incident to civiliza-

tion, the railroad companies took the
initiative, and, by the establishment of

veritable hott;ls on wheels, rescued the

traveler from the lunch counter and the

railway eating house, the Scylla and
Charybdis of travel, between which one's

digestion was almost sure to be wrecked.
At the head cf all stand the peerless

dining cars o1: the Burlington route, run-

ning on all it5i principal lines, in which,

at a moderate price, the tourist may have
as well cooked, and well served a meal
as any hotel in the great cities can fur-

nish. Buy tickets via this line, and you
need never tiX a poor meal. Apply to

any ticket agent, or write to W. C.

Kenyon, G«ii. Pass. Agent, St. Paul,

Minn.

for Rent Cheap.

The handsc me suite of offices on the
ground floor of The Herald building, just

vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-

ance business, can nov/ be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at

counting room of Evening H erald.

Horses!

Call at J. Hammel & Co.'s stables,

61434 West First street and inspect the

horses which will be sold at auction next
Tuesday.

Sfe Advertisement

Of Mrs. Celia lloff's special shoe sale in

tonight's Herald. Reduced prices on
every pair. Fans given away to ladies.

This sale is tor fifteen days only.

Straw hats, one-third off at

KiLr.oRE &: Siewert's.

^U'ncy to loan at lowest rates.

Howard & Patterson.

CarriMton Tailoriiis Company,
iMerolneLnt Teiilors,

5 West Superior Street.

BESTOBED MaMMfllin
DR. Man's
KEBTEBDi'E

^ , , ,
PILLS

Tliepreatromedy for nervous prostration and all Mnrons diseases ofthe Kerieraiiye organs of either sex. such as Nervous Prostration, FaJi-
\)^ \ rVi^^

Manhood, Impoteftcy, M^htly Emissions, Youthful Krrora.Mental ^N orry, excess!ve use of Tobacco or Opium . wh'ch lead to Con^suiuption and Insanity. With every »5 orde? we C'ive a written Kua>antec to cure or refund the nioiiov. Sold at »1.00 oerboi « boT««B£FOBE AND ill iv *B USINO.

THE MUNICIPAL COURT.

Marital Woes of a White Family Will be Aired

Tomorrow.

Gust Anderson was the only drunk be-

fore the municipal court this morning

and in consideration of his loneliness

and repentance he was given a sus-

pended sentence. Fred Colby and N.
L. Lund had a dispute about a bill. This
led to words, followed by sticks and
stones and an arrest as disorderlies.

They paid $4.06 each and will settle

their financial disputes outside the city

limits next time. Albert Polinsky and
Harry Larbaca were charged with being
disorderly. They pleaded not guilty and
the case will be tried at 3 o'clock July
25. Bail in $15 each was furnished.

Charles Polinsky, for using abusive lan-

guage to an officer, will be tried at the
same time on the same conditions.

Thomas White was arraigned for as-

sault in the second degree. He pleaded
not guilty and was committed in default
of $250 bail. White and his •wife, Bertha,
do not sail on a placid matrimonial sea
and White got on a beery sort of war-
path on Thursday last and assaulted his

wife with a large knife, cutting a severe
gash in one of her arms. He will have
an examination tomorrow afternoon.

Straw hats, one-third off at

KiLGORE & SlEWERT'S.

Well located 8 -room house, every con-
venience, §30.

Howard & Patterson.

]\^oti(;e.

bTATE OF MINNKPOTA. ?

CocNTY OF St. Loris, ^'"

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

In the matter of tiio assieiiincnt of Nels {'. Hen-
dricks, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given to the above named in-

Bolvout and to all creditors t)f said in)^olvent

who have flled roleasos of claims in .said malter
as provided by law, t)ie aeslKiieo of above
named insolvent has tiled his r(-|)ort and ac-
count in tlieoflice of the clerk ot »he above
named court, and that he has made api)liration
to the above named court for the allovyanco of
said account and report, and for his final dis-

c'jarge from said trust, and that said court has
ordered a hearing upon said application to be
submitted at the special term of the above
named court to bo held on the ISth day of .Aug-
ust, 1894, on tiic opening of said term or as 6<i^ln

thiToafter as tlie court can liear the same.
t'nAELES D. Knapi'.

Assignee.
Dated July 2;ird. 1891.

TLAK, DAVIKH i UUEEAU,
Attornevs for Assignee.

July 23 iiO, Aug 6

sHEEIFF'S EXECUTION 8ALE-

Undor aud by virtue of an execution issued
out of and under tbe seal of the district conrt
of the state of Mionesota, in and for the
Eleventh judicial district, and county of Ut.

Louis, ou ttie t\ht day of .July. 1)594, upon a
judgment rendered and docketed in said court
aud county in an action therein, wherein
Ttiarold (). Hoba was plaintiff and Eodnoy B.
Swift, defendant, in favor of said plaintitf and
against said defendant, for the sum of one
hundred eight and OO-UH) dollars, which
said execution has to me, as sheriff of
said St. Lotiis County, been duly directed and
delivered, I have lev;ed upon aud will sell at
public auction, to the highest cash bidder, at
the front door of tlie court boose, in the city of
Duluth, in said county of 8t, Louis, ou Tues-
day the 4th day of September, 1>(91, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, all the
right, title and interest that the above
named judgment debtor bad in and to the real
estate hereinafter described on the 16th day
of July, that being the rlato of the rendition
of said judgment, the description of the pro-
perty being as follows, to-wit

:

Lois four (4) live (5) and six 161 in block eleven
1 1 1 1 West Park Division to I)ulnth accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof filed in the
office of the register of doeds in and for St.

Louis County.
i\l\ of the above described property being and

lying in Ht. Louis County, Minnesota.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. July 21st, 1894.

Pall Shaevy,
Sheriff St. Lonis County, Minn.

By V. A. Dash,
Deputy.

John Uiistcakd,
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

July 23-80 Aug. 6-13-2()-27 Sept. 3,

'rO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that an application has
been to mo by Kdsar W. Mavkell, under the
provisions of t;iiapter \t, (ieneral Statutes cf
Minnesota for tlie year IbTS, aud acts amenda-
tory therfeof, for a deed for so much of lots ten
(10) and twelve (M). West Albert Btroet and lots

tlvo aud seven (."») and i7» West Newton street,

in that part of Dulutii, fomierly called Port-
land, ill the county <>f St Ijouis ami state of
Miunesota, according to the recorded plat
thereof ae lies within the limits of lots ten
(!()>, eleven (11), twelve (12), tiiirtenn (i:t), four-
loou (14), llftoen (iro and sixteen (16), in block
twonty-tlireo (2:1),) Portlaud division of Duluth,
in said county, according to the reconlod plat
thereof.
Said application will be heard before nie at

the conrt lions'* in the city of Dnlnth, Mime-
putaon Saturilay, the isth day of August, 1'<PI,

at !t:»l o'clock in the forenoon ; and
Itisordoifd that notice of such application

and liearing t)o given to all poreoii'' in iQlornst,

by the publication hereof in The Dulutli Even-
ing Herald, of Duluth, Miunesota, once in each
wri-k for three (.:•) successive weeks before said
day of hearing.
Dnt*d Julyl3, 1891.

Crarleb L. Lf.wih.
One of the ludgee of thoHth Judicinl District.

July 23 30-Aug 6.

P.OYAL I'FAXT
TABI.KTS. I107AL

LMS'OHLYii'o&sl:
tirissed and painful mt-nstru.-ition,

and a certain PREVENTATIVE for
all female irri-,v;iikiriues. ^uldwilh
a Written Suarutec to Cure Send a Zc
stamp for particulars and "Cliiide for

Ladles," Insist on having Tho Boyil
TenEvraval Tablets t2ed CroTs Eraadi
ili1ilr.-,s KKKNrll-KO^AL.'tlLn. (<!. Tom-
l.le lourt ll'd'El'.O. Boi, fi'M, .New York

For sale in Duluth by Max Wirth, druggist

iJHliRIFF'S S\LE OF RE.AL
to UNDERS'
CLOSDRE-

JDDCiMENT
ESTATE

OF FOEE-

William Steel, Plaintiff, 1
V9.

Moses Stewart, Jr. Minnie
Stewart, George J. Atkins \
and tho American Develop-
ment Company, a Coriwra-
tion, Defendants. J

Notice is hereby given, that, under and by
virtue of a judgment and decree entered in the
above entitled action on the eleventh day of
January, 1894, a certified transcript of which
has been delivered to me, I, the undersigned,
sheriff of said St. Louis County, will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on Tuesday.tho 4th day of September, 1S94. at 10
o'clock in tho forenoon at the front door of the
court house in tho city of Dulutl* in said
county, thf> premises and rejil estate do-
scribed in said judgment and decree, to-wit;
AllthoEo tracts or parcels of land lying and being
in the county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, described as follows, to-wit

:

Lots 7, h. 9. 10, 11 and 12, in block 2; lots 1,
2. 3 and 4, in block 3, and lots 7, 8. 9, 10. 11 and
12, block 7, all in Stewart's Addition to West
Duluth, according to the recorded plat thereof
on file in tho ottico of the register of deeds in
and for St. Louis County, in which said premi-
ses aro situated.
Dated July 21, 1S94.

Paul Sharvy,
Sheriff of St. Louis County.

By V. A. Dash,
. ™ T Deputy.
Leon E. Lum,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

July ^S-SO-Aug 6-13-20-27-Sept .!.

NOTICE

In Condemnation Proceedings for Ob-
tainine an Easement for Slopes on
Fourteenth Avenue East.

Notice is hereby givon. that the boanl of pub-
lic works of tho city of Dnlutli. authorized by
law to view the premises and assess damages in
condemnation proceedings for taking an eas'C-
moni in private property for the use of slopes
ftir opening, (grading and improving streetj«. did.
on the 20tli day of July, ls94. fil.3 in the office of
the city cicrk of said city a plat of the proposed
imprt>veinent of Fonrteenth avenue east from
Fourth street to South street, which said im-
provement has been ordered by the common
council of said city; that SHid plat exhibits the
lands or parcels of property along said avenue
requirfid to be taken for tho use of slopes, and
that said commissioners, composed of said
board of public works, will meet at the office of
said board in the city hall building in said city
on Thursday, tho 2ud day of Aug., 1^94. at Id
o'clock a. m.. to hear all parties interesied, aud
from there proceed to view the premises ;ib(1

assess or award the damages f<ir the property to
to be taken

Dated Duluth, Minn., July 20, A. D. 1894.

M. J. Davis,
President Board of Public Works.

iSe!.ll
Official

:

A. M. KiLGURE.
Clork Hoaid of Public Works.

Jaly-23-25-3I

_ A New and Completo Treatment, oonslstfng of
BUPrCSITORlES, Capsules of Ointment an'l two
Boxes of Ointment. A nover-falllng Cure for Piles
of every nnturo and degree. It makes an operaUoa
with the knife or injections of carbolic acid, wbick
are painful and Midom a permanent cure, and often
resnlting In death, anncceseary. Why Andura
this tsrrible diseass? W*. Kuarantee. O
boxes to cure anv oase« Yoa only pay for

benefits reoetved. |l a box. 6 for S5 hvmaU. flomole

free. Gnaranteeslissned by cor agent.

For Sale by S. F. BOTCE,
335 West Superior St.. Daluth, Minn.

Contract Work.
Office of Board of Public Works,

)

City of Dnlulh, Minn., July 18, 1894. S

Sealed bids will bo received by tho board of
public works in and for tho corporation of the
city of Dulnth. Minnesota, at IheirofBce in said
city, until 10 a. m., on the 30th day of July, A. D.
1894, for grading, paving and otherwiso improv-
ing First avenue wost in said city from Michigan
street to St. Paul .V^^ Duluth rit.'lit-of\vay accord-
ing to plau8 aud six^citications on nlc in the
oHico of said board.

A certilied check or a lM>nri with at least two
{'1\ sureties in the sum of i>no hundrod and
siitty (160) dollars must acconipauy each bid.

Th(> said board reservos tlio right Ut reject
any aud all bids.

M. J. Davih,
Preeident.

I
Seal]
Official

:

A. M. KiiiUUKR.
Clerk Board of Public Wuiks.

J IdlCt

rMSTATE OP MINNESOTA, ),
County of St. Louis. (

District (^onrt. Eleventh Judicial District.

In the matter of tiu- assignment of Thomas B.
Scott, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas B. Scott,
of the city of Dulnth, in said connty and Btat«,
liae, by deed in writing, dated July lUth. I^!i4,

made a general assignment to the niidersigued
of all his proi>erty not exempt by law from levy
and sale on execution for the benefit of all his
cr( ditors without preferencee.
All claims must be verified and presented to

tho undersigned for allowance.
Dated .July i:!, 1894,

Stephen C. Wood,
Assignee.

<ili:o. L. Spanglek,
Attorney for Assignee.
Room 'Mt, First National Bank Bailding.
Duluth, Minnesota.

July 13-23.

kRDER FOR HEARING PROOF OF WILL.

BR.

Special Term, July 7th,

of Math Kanppi,

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ?

,

(^ouNTT OF St. Louis, j'

In Probate Court,
1894.

In the matter o f the estate
deceased.

Whereas, an in.-trumcnt in writing, purport-
ing to bo tlie laiit will and tetithmeut of Math
Kauppi, doce.-ised, late of sai<i connty, has bi-en
delivereil to this court;
And whereas, Charles Kanppi has filed there-

with his petition, representing among other
things that said Math Kauppi died in said
county, on the tenth day of April, 1*<94. testate,
anil that taid potiticncr is one of the devii(!es
and legatees named in said last will and testa-
ment, and praying that the said luetruinuiit may
be admitted to probate, and that letters of ad-
niicistration with the will annexed be issued
thereon to him.

it is ordered, that the proofs of said instru-
ment, and tbe said petition, be heard before
thi» court, at the probate office in said county,
on Tuesday, the 3l8t day of July, A. D. Ifi94. at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, when all prrsons
interested may appear for or contefet the pro-
bate of said instmment

:

And it is further ordered, that notice of tho
time and place of said hearing be given to all
I>er6on6 interested, by prblisbing this oriier
once in each week ffir three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, in The Dnlnth
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper printed aud
published at Duluth. in said connty.
Dated at Dulnth, the seventh day of July, K.

D. 1894.

By the Coiu-t.
[Seal] PniKnAS Ayhr,

Jud^e of Probate.
Jnly-9-16-28,

V"OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the payment of the
sum of eighty-fonr dollars interest, which be-
came due and payable on January 26th, 1^4,
and which amount is yet owing and nnpaid,
aud claimed to be due at the date of this notir«
upon a certain mortgage, duly made and de-
livered by David W. Evans, mortgagor, to E. E.
Baker, moit?agee. bearing date the 'S<'>\h day of
January, 18i*:i. and duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds in and for St. Lonis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, on the 9th day of February. 1892,
at 3 o'clock p. in., in Book 72 of mortgages, on
page e03.

.\nd whereas, said default is a default in one
of the conditions of said mortgag<^ which con-
tains .'. power of sale tli it by reason of taid de-
fault has become open live, and no action or
proceeding at law or otherwi>e has been insti-
tuted to rccwver the debt secured by said mort-
gaee or anv part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of said power of sale and pni-su.'int to the
statute in such case niad'> and provided, the
said mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein described and covered there-
by, aud situate in St. Louis l.'onnty. Minnesota,
to-wit: Lots number fifty-seven (57 1 and fifty-
nine (59), in block number one hundred thirt\-
fonril34». in Dulnth Proper, Third Division,
accordine to the recorded plat thereof, or so
much thereof as may be necessary with the
hereditaments and aDpurteiianci'? : which prop-
erty will be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash to satisfy the amount which
shall then be dno on said mortaage, including
seventy-five dollars attorcey's fee, stipulated in
said mortgage to be i>aid in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed iiy law, which
sale will bo made by the sheriff if said St. Lonis
County, Minnesota, at the front door of tho
court house of said county, in the city of Da-
luth, in said county and state, on Saturday, the
2.5th day of Augnst. l-i94. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, subject to redemption at
any time within one year from day of sale as
by law provided.
Dated July 9th, 1894.

£. E. Bakeb,
Mortgagee.

BicHAEDsox & Day.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Dulnth. Miun.
Jul y-9-16-23-oO-Ang-6-18.

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works, \
City of Duluth, Minn.. July 17, 1«04. \

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works iu and for tlie corporation of the
city of Duluth, Miunesota. at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m., on the .'tttth day of July. A.
D. 1894. for the construction of a ten-foot iilauk
walk on the west side of Fourth avenue west in
saidcityfrom First street toThird street, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in tbe
ofiSceof said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of twenty-tive (25) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board rcaerves the right to reject any
and all bida.

M. J. Davis.
President.

[Seal.]
Official

:

A. M. KiLGOEE,
t'ierk Board of Public Works.
J-19-lOt

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

1'

STATE OF MINNE.^TA,
]

County of St. Louis,
(/iTY of Duluth.

Notice is hereby given, that application liai>

t>pen made in writing to the common council t>f

said city of Duluth, and fiUvi in my office, pray-
ing for license to sell iatoTicating liquor.i for
tho term commencing on .luly 13. 1^9!, and ter-
minating on 13th .Inly, l>9r). by tho foUowmg
person, and at tho following place as stated in
said application respectively, towit

:

Thomas Benton, 2<i West Superior street.

Paid application will bo heard and deter-
mined by said common Council of the city of
Duluth, at tlio council chamtjer in said city «)f

Dnlnth, in St. Lonis C<<nnty, MiunoMtta, on
Montlay, the 3iith day of July, 1>'.<4. at 6 o'clock
p. m. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Da-
luth, this 14th day of July. A. D.. 1894.

C. E. UlCHARDSON,
City Clerk

it'orporate I

Seal. J

J-lt;-i4t

W. L. Douglas09 OU^^F IS THE BEST.
^l9.^||^^i«NOSQUEAKiN(k

f5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH* EMAMELLED CAir

^.5.50FiNECAlf&KAN6A(Bl

«3.5PP0UCE.3Soixs.

**^ EXTRA FINE. "*
*2A^^ BoysSchoolShoes,

•LADIES-

^
X SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W* I.-DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can save money by purchaHing W . L.
nonglnx !«fco4Hi.

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name .-inn price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Oiir shoe-*
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearinj; qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value Ri\Tn than
anv other matf. Take no substitut"-. If your
dealci cannot supplv vou, we can. iiold by

SUFFEL & CO.

1

I

^

I

i

xn

t

nv^«^^^n^a^

^
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Phillips & Co.
218 West Soporior St.

Men's Working: Shoes in Con-
jjrcss or Lace, reg-ular price $1.50;

now 980.

Boys' School Shoes, Lace and
'Button, sold all over at $1.25;
oulv 85c.

Misses' Dong-ola Oxfords, Pat-
ent Leather Tip, sold all over at

$1.25; only 75c.

Child's Black or Tan Shoes,
sises 2 to 5.

Child's Black, Tan or Red Shoes,
sizes 5 to S, sold ail over at $1.25;
only 68c.

PhilliDs & Co.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, the dentist, for crown work.

Snnj<e Kr/iion cigar. W. A. Foots & Co
Satisfies a'.l. Imperial flour.

Suioo, S1500, $3000, $1200, $600, $300,
S2CO, S150, to loan ut once. T. O. Hall.

Money to loan—S500. Siocx), $1500,
S20C0. Cooley & Underbill, Palladio.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians have
completed the necessary arrangements
lor a big picnic at Fond du Lac, on
Wednesday, Aug. S. Three committees
i^re actively at work and a great time is

anticipated.

The Turn Vere.n picnic at Breuti-
gatn's cummer garden yesterday was
well attended. There was dancing,
games and refreshments.

The M^rsbail-Wells Hardware Com-
pany Baseball club played against the
Wells-Stone Mercantile company's nine
on Saturday afternoon. The Wells-
Stcnc boys v/ere victorious bv a score of

24 to 7.
' "

The East End Stars defeated the
West Duluth Maroons yesterday by a
score of 20 to 16.

The tug Lindrup has had another
libel suit plastered on to her already
v/eli-covered huH, and if she can get out
from under the load she is a good one.
This time it is ?78.o4, the St. Paul and
Western Coal company being the
creditor.

Marrriage licenses have been issued
to Ernest A. Sallberg and Hilda
Christina Johnson, Isaac Luphohn and
Hulda Anderson, Michael Gleason and
Margaret Connody. and to James W.
Coales and Hattie Jewell.

Second papers have been granted by
the district court to Archibald S. Rob-
ertson.

First papers have been issued in the
office of the district clerk to Maria For-
cier, of Gtrmanp, and to Libus Lebreuf.
of Canada.

Evangelistic meetings will be held at
Highland church every evening this
week, commencing at 8 o'clock. John
Wilson is the speaker for tonight.

Bad fires are raging along the Pike
Lake road and between Pike and Cari-
bou lakes the corduroy road is partially
burned.

Awarded
Highest Honors—Wcrld'5 Fair.

CREAM

I4MNG
iH)KDB)
M0S1 PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cre.-m of Tartar Powder. Free

trom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

SCHtDllLE OF DEBTS.

Liabilities of the American Loan and Trust

Company Aggregate $811,628.61

According to Assignee's Report.

Contingent Obligations Make Up $546,-

729 21 of That Sum- County Has On

Deposit $100,354 59.

Total of Assets is $440,693.85 and Some

Are Encumbered—City is Also a

Large Creditor.

The assignee of the American Loan
and Trust company tiled its schedule of

assets and liabilities Saturday afternoon.

They are voluminous doccments and

make a pile an inch high of flat

papers. The actual liabilities are as fol-

lows: Ccriticatcs of deposit, $29,59345;

due depositofs, $132,136.77; bills payable

$94,138.74; accounts payble, $391.76; de-

benture bonds, S|oo; taxes 1893, in the

hands of shen£f, $8235.68. The contingent
Tiabilities are $546,729.2 1 , making a total of
$811,628.61 as the liabilities of the com-
pany. The assets are $440,693 85, some
of which are pretty well encumbered.
The actual amount of cash on hand is

less than $600.
The total amount due depositors is

$132,136.77. The county is the largest
depositor and the largest creditor, having
on deposit $100,354.59. The city is the
next largest depositor, having $27,834 68
deposited in the name of City Treasurer
Voss.
O. H. Anderson is suing the Biwabik

Ore company on a contract for stripping
the Biwabik mine. He alleges that he
removed 28,999 cubic yards of earth at

40 cents a yard, making $1 1,959 43 in all.

Of that amount $10,166.13 has been paid,
leaving $1793.30, for which the suit is

brought.
N. C. Harvey & Co. have sued Grant

Wyatt et al. for $202.90 on a plumbing
bill, which the plaintiffs wish to have de-
clared a lien on defendants' house and
lot in Duluth Heights.

FOR RENT.
The two very desirable front
baginoss rooms in the

HERALD BDILDING,
220 West Superior S'roct.

LOW RENTS,......^^*
Aprljr to C. P. CRAIG, 2U3 Herald
Building.

WILL PROBABLY ACT.

Duluth Heights Like to Be Given Fire Pro-

tection at Tonight's Council Meeting.

The people on Duluth Heights are in

serious danger from forest fires. A
family on Ouince street were compelled
to evacuate their dwelling and others

are in great danger. Ten acres of hay
on Math Haug's farm was burned yes-
terday. The close proximity of the fires
and the danger which threatens the
heights will probably caused the council
to take some action toward giving fire

protection at tonight's meeting. One of
the aldermen said today that while he
thought the company ought to give the
site, he did not think $200 a sufficient
amount to quarrel over and leave the
town to burn up in the meantime.

Charles Lewis Gets "Little Senator."
The Shetland pony, cart ajid harness

which was to be given away by the Big
Duluth to the person guessing nearest
the weight of the complete outfit was
given this morning to Charlie Lewis, son
of Judge Lewis, of East Second street.
His guess of 526;^ was made in May,
while F. R. Johnson of 527 was made in
March. Had Mr, Johnson called for the
outfit within a week from last Monday,
the day of the drawing, he would have
been entitled to the pony and outfit

—

having made his guess at an earlier date.
The correct weight of the pony, cart
and Harness was 526^4—Mr, Johnson
and Charlie Lewis both guessing within
a (juarter of a pound of the exact weight.

r

Curtis Will Not Sign.

The contest between Jaclc Curtis and
Joe Sheehy has so far fail to materialize,
Sheehy has signed the articles but Cur-
tis has failed to. He is now accused of
being afraid to meet Sheehy and some
of the sports say that he never can be
induced to fight a man who is known to
be a good match for him. Joe Sheehy
says:

-Mr. Curtis agreed to a contest and I

don't think he is acting as an athlete and
true sporting man should. He is one of
those pugilists who are always anxious
to meet a man when he is not in their
vicinity. As soon as he is on hand they
lose their nerve. If Curtis is afraid to
meet me let him say so and that will end
it."

- - • _

Was Known Here.
Denton J. Callahan, who committed

suicide in St. Paul Saturday afternoon,
was very well known here, having re-
sided here for a short time a few years
ago, and was a frequent visitor to Duluth
for the last twenty rears. He was a
steady, reliable man, not given to drink
and well to do. The cause of his suicide
is unknown.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, rb iliey cannot reach
thesnatof the (Jiseabo. ('atarrb is a blood or
constitutional di.-ieaso, and in order to cnre it
you must take internal roniodiey. Hal.' s
Catarrh Cnre is taken internally ami acta d.'-

rectly on the blofKi and niucou.-i surfacoB. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a (juack medicine. Itwas
prescribed hy one of the best physician.s in this
country for years, and is a roRular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the. best tonics knowu,
combined with the boat bl(H>d puriflors, acting
directly on the muctius snrfiiccs. The perfect
combination of the two iiijrroHionts is wliat
produces such wonderful results in caring
catarrh. Send for teetimonials. free.

F. J. CiiEMCY &Co. Prop*.,

„ , ^ Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by drrgKi.<;t8, price 7.t centa.

Straw hats, one-third of? at

KiLCiOKE & SiEWERT's.

We have dwellings to sell on monthly
payments without interest, and well
located. H. A. Wing & Co., 2 to Palladio.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED.

Marcus F. Bates Arrested on a Warrant Sworn

Out by F. A. Bates.

Marcus F. Bates, treasurer of the

Standard Ore company, was arrested late

Saturday afternoon on a charge of em-
bezzlement. F. A. Bates, manager of

the company, procured the warrant and
accuses M. F. Bates, who by the way is

no relative of his in spite of the similari-
ty in names—of converting the sum of
$ioco to his own use. Bail in the sum of

$1000 was furnished with M. W. Bates
and Clinton Markell as sureties.

The embezzlement is alleged to have
been committed in November last. It is

alleged that he converted a $1000 check
to his own use which check was sup-
posed to have disappeared. The ac-
cused claims to hold a chattel mortgage
on some of the company's raining ap-
pliances, and says the trouble arose
over this. The $1000 check, he claims,
was issued to himself and drawn by
himself as treasurer, the same having
been authorized.

M. F. Bates has a suit pending .ngainst

the company for quite an amount claimed
to l)e due on salary as bookkeeper and
treasurer and for money loaned.

-•

GLIMMER OF HOPE.

Opening of the Biwabik and Norrie Mines

May Kelp Vessel Business.

The lake situation today contains

much of the same brand of dullness that

has prevailed for some time. Tbe only

gleam of light is the opening of the Bi-

wabik mine on the Mesaba range and
the Norrie mine on the Gogebic. These
will lend to improve business not only in

providing ore cargoes but in withdraw-
ing tonnage in the other overcrowed
branches. Rates are unchanged at ij<
cents for wheat, 60 cents for ore and
$l.62>< for lumber.

The Iron chief got out Saturday night.
A steam pump was placed in the boat
and that will enable it to keep the leak
from gaining until a dry dock which will
take the boat may be reached.

In some way or other Jeffries' Com-
monweal army reached Bay City. They
staved there until the citizens got weary,
and Capt. Davidson's new boat Gram-
pian was chartered for $400, the city
standing the expense, to take them to

Lake Erie.

The W. H. Gratwick which has laid in

the harbor since the afternoon of July 10,

will be unloaded tomorrow night.

Clearances today: Grecian, 2400 tons
ore, Buffalo; Nimick, 2000 tons ore, Buf-
falo; Kirby, 2450 tons ore, Buffalo; Van-
derbilt, 13,000 barrels flour, Buffalo;
Maine, 2(X),coo feet lumber, Saginaw.

The Kearsarge is Here.

The new steamer Kearsarge, which
was launched at Chicago a few weeks
ago, is here on her maiden trip to Lake
Superior. She is a handsome boat and
promises to be a great carrier. She is

lying at No. 2 Northwestern dock dis-

charging a cargo of 3200 tons of coal.
Old men are handling the hoi its.

The Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 23.—

[Special to The Herald.]—Up: Pontiac
II, Roman, 3 p. m.; Sprigley, 7; Ma-
honing, 8; India, John Mitchell, 9; Par-
ker and consorts, 11. Down: Brittan-
nic and consorts, 12; William Coffinberry
and consorts, 2:30 a. ra.; Mesaba, Manola,
4; Cadillac, 5; bdeldon and consorts, 6;
Avon, Fish, 7; Arabia, 8; Colorado, 10.

Port of Duluth.

ARRIVED.

Prop J. V. Moran, Bniralo; merchandise.
Prop North Wind, Balfalo: merchandise.
Prop VanderbUf. Buffalo; inorchandi.se.
Pi-op (^entnrion, Buffalo; light for flour.
Prop KeatsHtge. Boffalo; coal.
Prop K. L. Fryer, Lorain ; coal.
Prop Iosco, line; coal.
Prop H. R. Dixon, Port Arthur; passengers

and morcliandipo.
Prop A. D. Thomson, Ashtabala ; light for

wheat.
Proj) S. R. Kirby, Ashtabnla ; light for wheat.
Prop Tarapa, (Unveland ; light for wheat.
Prop Ne.slioto, Cleveland; light for wheat.
Prop Nimick, Fairport ; lieht for wheat.
Prop Grecian. A.«htabula ; lipht for wheat.
Barge 109, Asht.ibula ; liRht for wheat.
Barge 111, At^htabula ; light for wheat.

DEPARTED.
Prop Saginaw Valley, O^densbnrg; flour,
Prop Arabia, Buffalo ; flour.
Prop .lapau. Buffalo; passengers and flonr.
PropH. R. Dizon. Port Arthur; passengers

and merchandise.
Prop Jay Gould, Chicago; passengers and

morchandi.-^e.
Prop Monarch, Saruia ; passengers

chandisB.
Prop N'ort Star. Buffalo ; flour.
Prop Nimick. Fairport ; ore.
Prop S. E. Kirby, Ashtabula ; ore.
Prop Iron Chief, Ashtabula; ore.
Wchr Iron Cliff, Ashtabula; ore.

s

AT REDUCED PRICES!

PER LB.

Porterhouse Steak 15c
Sirloin Steak 12Kc
Round Steak lOc
Best Rib Roast 12^C
Good Roast Beef 8c
Rib Boiling Beef 4c

COX BROS,

PROVISION CO.

120 West Superior St.

101 m Superior St.

PERSONAL.

morning

and mor-

GOLO BRICK IS HERE.

First One Received From the Little American

Mine Today.

Jeff Hildreth, Hutch Bevier, A. S.

Chase and Capt. West came in from the

Rainy Lake gold country on the Iron
Range this noon, bringing with them a
sample of the yellow stuff of which the
Rainy Lake country is full. It is the
first output of the new Rainy Lake stamp
mill, which went into operation on July
4, and is the shape of a brick of solid
gold worth S500.
Owing to a contest which occupied Mr.

Hildreth's attention for a considerable
space of time, only thirty tons have been
put through the mill so far, and the brick
is the result of those thirty tons. Besides
the pure gold there is the concentrate,
which is worth something more, how
much an assay only will show.
The result, an average of $17 to a ton,

is surprising in the extreme to a large
number whose most sanguine anticipa-
tions did not view so large a yield.

The mill is now working night and
day, and is now using the entire output
of the Little American mine.
Capt. West, who built the stamp mill,

is going on to Montana for a short trip.

Fires Threaten Lester Park.

The engine on the Duluth & Iron
Range south bound passenger train
dropped a few sparks at East avenue,
Lester Park, just as it was leaving the
station. In an instant the dry grass was
blazing fiercely and the Engine Com-
pany No. 6 responded. A second alarm
brought additional apparatus and after
a stubborn little battle the tlame was put
out without any serious damage.

May Jump on Tom O'Brien.
The council caucus this afternoon was

addressed by A. N. McGindley who
wanted a certain sidewalk built at
Woodland, and by Walter Van Brunt,
relative to the lost draft which started
Ihe boodling story on its rounds. Presi-
dent Howard called the members atten-
tion to frequent violations of Rule 10,

and it may be that a new janitor will be
appointed this evening.

When you want a loan, rail on
Howard & Patterson.

John Grant, of Faribault, is in the city.

S. J. Hewson, c f Minneapolis, is in the
city.

Hon. T. R. Foley, of Ailken, is in the
city.

C. H. Davis arrived from Saginaw yes-
terday.

J. G. MacPhearson, of Saginaw, is in
the city.

D. Cameron, of Grand Rapids, is in
the city.

Walter Butler came up from St. Paul
this morning.

D. H. Merritt came in from Marquette
this morning.

S. R. Wentwoith left for San Fran-
cisco this afterncon.

M. S. Burrows returned this

from Pembroke, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sattler returned this
morning from Milwaukee.

John McCabe, of St. Peter, well known
m Southern Minnesota, is in the city.

T. Zweifel has gone to St. Louis to at-
tend the national convention of photog-
raphers.

Miss Minnie E. Ronnay left Saturday
evening on the Japan for her home in
Buffalo, N. Y.

Daniel Cox, a rormer Duluthian, is in
the city. He arrived from the Southwest
Saturday evening.

Miss Emma B.irette, of Minneapolis,
is the guest of her brother, C. P. Barette,
320 West Second street.

Mrs. A. Miles and daughter are back
from a six month's tour in the East,
principally spent at Oberlin, Ohio.

John Flynn, formerly postmaster of
Duluth, but now of Cleveland is in the
city, accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter.

S, T. and William Harrison have gone
to Fulton, Mo., beinp,' summoned there
by the sudden and alarming sickness of
their mothsr.

Mr. and Mrs. V. ]. Marsh and Miss
Boyce returned from a fishing trip to the
Brule this morning bringing a large
catch of trout.

Mrs. G. W. Pe:irson, of Kansas City,
Kan., arrived Saturday evening to visit

her son, A. C. Pearson, and nephews, H.
W.. C. A. and H. D. Pearson.

J. E. Haynie returned on Saturday
evening from Rainy Lake City where he
has been the past two weeks examining
property he secured there about a year
ago,

Ed Patterson, William Smith and Fred
G. Stevens are back from a fishing trip

along the south :5hore. They bad good
luck and plenty cf fish, but suffered from
the heat exceedingly.

John Nelson, a well known mechanical
engineer of McK ^csport, Pa., i.s in the
city tor a brief visit with his brother,
August Nelson, of the Lion drug store.

He will return on the steamer North
West.
W. H. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. George

C. Squires, Mrs. J. L. Forepaugh, Miss
Forepaugb, Anson Jackson and Edward
Fesser, of St. Paul, were in the city yes-
terday and left on the Dixon for the
north shore.

I. Freimuth and wife, G. A. Klein and
wife, D. Van Bralen and wife, J. D.
Zein and wife, Joe and Max Klein,
Morris Freimuth and Joe Van Baalen
composed a party that left on Saturday
evening for a week's outing at Caribou
lake.

A. Booth, Jr., will be in Duluth tomor-
row to look over the plans and the site of
the new fish, oyster and refrigerator
building which b is company will erect.
Work will be commenced at once and
will be pushed toward completion.

An Insane Fireman.
A new fireman, whose name is un-

known at present, on the steamer Iosco
became in.sane on the present trip and
made things decidedly lively for a day
or two. On arrival here the patrol
wagon was sent for and the man con-
veyed to the lockup. When the officers

came for him he ran and hid on top of

the boilers where he was found with a
monkey wrench in one hand and a razor
in the other, de'ying arrest. He was
soon routed out of that by "the intense
heat and was overpowered and brought
up town. He will be examined by Judge
Ayer if rest and quiet for a day or two
does not set his mind straight again.

The Dog Show.
Professor Gentry's educated dogs and

ponies made a very handsome street

parade this noon. The little dogs and
horses were all very handsome. The
first performance will be given tonight
under their tent at the corner of First

street and Fourth avenue west. Admis-
sion, children 10 cents, adults 20 cents.

JUDGE RICKS' DENIAL

No Foundation for Charges by Cleveland Cen-

tral Labor Union.

Kennebunkport, Me., July 23.—
Judge Augustus J. Ricks, of the United
States court of Cleveland, has been in-

terviewed regarding the action of the

Central Labor union of Cleveland, in de-
manding that the accounts kept by him
as clerk of the United States circuit
court, be examined and asking for a con-
gressional investigation. Mr. Ricks said:
"My attention has been called to cer-

tain vague rumors concerning some fees
collected by me many years ago while
clerk of the United States court at Cleve-
land, and which, it is said, were not ac-
counted for by me in my accounts with
the government. No reputable person
assumes the responsibility for the charges
and I do not thmk 1 ought to dignify
them by noticing them.
"There is absolutely no foundation for

the charges. I have fully settled all my
accounts as clerk of the court, and I have
on lile at Cleveland letters from the de-
partment of justice certifying that they
have all been settled to the entire satis-
faction of the government, and that is all
I need or care."

DECISIONS BY HOKE SMITH.

The Rejection of Several Applications for Land

Affirmed.

Washington, July 23.—Secretary
Smith today affirmed the action of the

general land office in rejecting the appli-

cations in the cases of Ferdinand Gad-
barro, Theodore Barlan, Isaac N. Will-
iams, Serafin Wunderle, Lou Wark,
James Brown, John Anderson and Tim-
othy Healy to enter lands near Oregon
City, Ore. The ground of rejection was
previous patent of the land to the Ore-
gon & California railroad. The appeal
of the Southern Pacific railroad in its

case against James L. Brady, involving
lands near San Francisco, has been with-
drawn.

In the case of E. D. Childs vs. George
Ayers et al. Secretary Smith holds that
while an entry under the timber culture
law segregates the land from the public
domain in protecting it from subsequent
entries, yet it cannot be said that the

I

entry roan is the owner or proprietor of

J
the land, having only an equitable title

to it.

RACE BETWEEN VEHICLES.

The Motive Power Used Was Pelrcloum or

Steam.

New York. July 23.-The Herald's
Paris dispatch says: A race was started

this morning, Paris to Rouen between
vehicles, the motive power of which was
petroleum or steam. Five carriages
took part. The correspondent at Mantes
telegraphs that itwas 11 o'clock when
the committee in one of the carriages
came steaming over the paved street,
full ten minutes ahead of all others.
The correspondent telegraphed in the

evening that the committee's carriage
arrived at Rouen at 5:25 p. m. ahead of
everything. The carriage charged hills
like .in express train. The others ar-
rived at regular intervals up to 9 p. m.
The boiler tube of one of the carriages
burst, damaging the machine and in-
juring a stoker.

Nearly Ail Reinstated.

Ci.evklam), July 23.— A.s a result of
investigations by the labor unions, it is

developed that of the large number of
railway men employed en the various
roads who went out on strike in this city
in the general tie-up, all bat thirty bave
been reinstated. The railroad companies
have been gradually discharging the
non-union men who came in during the
strike, until now there are very few of
them in the service.

Shriners at Denver.
Denver, July 23.— .\11 incoming trains

today are bringing in the delegates to
the twenty-fourth annual session of the
imperial council order of nooles of the
Mystic Shrine, which will convene to-
morrow. The largest caravan was that
of the Syricn Temple of Cincinnati,
which came on a special train at 8 o'clock
this morning.

»

Strength Decreased.

Sacramento, Cal.. July 23.—A meet-
ing of members of the A. R. U., com-
prising less than half the total strength,
was held here last night. They adopted
resolutions declaring that the strike is

still on. Many of those present were
men whose places in the company's
services have been filled.

To Block the River.

London, July 23.—The senior consul,
representing the foreign consuls at
Shanghai, has been officially notified that
the government is preparing to block the
Yang tse Kiang river, at the bar near
Woozung, at any moment, in case of
need.

Indefinite Information.

Marshal McPherson, of Virginia, wired
Chiet Armstrong this morning: "Rob-
bery at Virginia last night; S400." That
is all the dispatch contained, and the
chief doesn't know whether it was goods
or money that was taken, or whether it

was a burglary or hold-up.

Straw bats, one-third off at

Kii.GORE & Siewert's.

At the Pavilion tonight and the re-

mainder of the week, I'rofessor George
M. Tyndell, the world's greatest hypno-
tist and Miss Mildred Howard, serpen-
tine dancer. Admission to all, 10 cents.

At the Pavilion tonight and the re-
mainder of the week, Professor Cieorge
M. Tyndell, the world's greatest hypno-
tist and Miss Mildred Howard, serpen-
tine dancer. Admission to all, 10 cents.

Stolen.

Time check of Cranberry Lumber
company payable to Ed Bushey and en-
dorsed by him for $17.14. All persons
are warned ajjainst negotiating the same.
Payment has been stopped at the office.

NO FEAR OF PIMPLES

If you use V/ocdbury's Facial

Soap. It is a pure antiseptic,

medicinal toilet soap for daily use,

prepared by a specialist v.ho has
had 20 years' r-^:wooDBr;;jj,"
experience! ^^' v^cl^^Af^'>y

treatinir the

skin,
gists sell it.

Drug-
(»W:ffl SCMP

Beware of Inilo- "'wxiitllLl'OS^
tlons. A book on DcrmotoloK" with e^ery cAkO

TMLATE TO CL™L^
SHOKMAKKi; WANTKD; SKWKD WORK;

.steady wurk, fair wages. "-'H Ea.si, Superior

Straw hats, one-third off at

KiLGOKE & SiEWERT's.

street.

WANTED. A HTEADY MAN TO 1)0 PORTER
work at Lovine Rro.«., 501 West Saperior

:itreet.

' "^' '^' T^^ •^i '^^ "^^^^ '^'' '*™' '^p

^A Special Sale of S;

If fine feathers make flco birds, il

our patrons will ratjk amoogsc ^
the llnest.

For Three Days,

MONDAY, TUESDAY
andWEDNESDAY.
To reduce our stock, we offer you b

YOUR CHOICE cf 548 pairs finest I

Tailor=Made Trou-sers,
^

({
that v/e have sold for ^

$5 00, §6.00, $7.00 and $8 00; for

\

i

A

Isn't this a Good Look-
ing Shoe?

We say it is a good Shoe and
worth ?.,' CO, but toni;.;ht ar.d tomor-
row we'll sell 1 16 pairs for

WANT A PAIR?

1 1 Biirrois & Co

»»
IClipaiilfiPaillerifallBl
^ FRENCH A
<» . COMEDIE-V.\UDEVILLE 4
^ To bo given by tho pupils of

I MADAME VERGER
\

% At Turner Hall, %

% TUESDAY, JULY 24.
A Tickpt«ir.ow on sale at Pilkny A Ilalfs

^ Music Sioro, Max Wirth's Dni»; Storo and
A Tiio lli-rald otHci'. Performauco boKiusut
X .s o'cL-jck sliarp.

The
Boycott
l5

Raised
OntheColumbus
Building
And ever3'thing is sailing

smootlilj', and having com-
pleted our July inventory we
find many things which we
have more stock than the

season warrants us to carry,

and having called in some of

our traveling men on ac-
count of the strike, we
will for the next thirty days
sell at retail anything in

our stock

At Strictly

Wholesale Prices,

Saving you from 30 to 40
Per Cent. We can prove
to you that what we have
said is the truth.

Our Low Prices
have made us many friends,

and once you get started you
will always come to the Co-
iumbus Building to buy
your crockery, for no mat-
ter what price any one else

offers you. you will find ours
lower. Try us and see if

this is not so. We would
give more for the benefit de-

rived from six satisfied cus-

tomers, who are bound to

tell their friends, than a hun-

dred columns in anv news-
paper.

28 West Superior St.

TEMPLE OPERA HODSE.
J. T. ('ondon, Lessee ard ib'gr.

Monday, '^I"^
Admission 25c. No Hicher.

Contract Work.

ONLY ONE COUPON.
CUT THIS OUT.

THE
BOOK
OF THE

BUILDERS

Only one of these Coupon? and 25 c?nts
will secure any p.irt of this famous work.
Five cents extra by mail.

Office of Board of Poblic Works, >

City of Dalath. Minn., July 18, IS94.

)

Sw.lcd bide will bo received by the board of
pnblic worke in and for tlio corporation of the
city of Dulnth, Minnesota, at their oflice in said
city, until 10 a. m. en the iWth day of July, A. 1).
ISW. for the construction of tho alley betweon
Fifth and Sixtri streets, in said city from
Eigiitli iivoniie cast to Nin^'h avenue east,
accordine to plans and specifications en filem the otBcc of said beard.

A certified chock or a bond with at least two
(2) suroties in tho snm of sfveuty-Qvo (75) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the risbt to reject any
and all bids.

U, J. Davis,
President,

r SealJ

Official:

A. Id. KlLDORB,
Clerk Board of Pnblic Works.

Jnly-lS-lOt

Contract Work.

Office of tho Board of Pnblic Works. )

City of Duluth. Minn., July 1>, 1^94. \

Sonlo<l bids will be received by the board of
public works iu and for the corjniration of the
city of Dr.lmli, Minnesota, at thoir office iu said
city, until ID a. m. on the 'X\x\\ day of July, A. D.
l>iM. for tho construction of a lenn>orary road-
way in Nineti-enth avenue cast in Bald city, from
KicLth ^tn•el to 1 liirtoenth street acconlinj: to
plans and specifications on file iu the oilice
of said Ijoara.

.A ccrtifiod check or a bond with atloast two
VI) sureties iu the sum of one hundred (li>U)
dollars mtist accompany each bid.

Tlie said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Davis.
President,

rSeal.J
Odicial

:

A. M. KlLGORE,
Clerk Hoard of Public Works,

July 18-lOt

$8.00~B£ST SET OF TEETH

P&lDleu Deatlii.

Top Floor

/

4

imif-mmm^'^vmm
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This Last Week in T^T^n
Julv We Offer

'

uly
Great Inducements!

OR

CREDIT
Another Lot of Those $10.50 Outfits Which Made
So Many People Happy During the Past ^'-'ce Weeks,

1 hardwood antique 3-pce
Chamber Suite.

1 Woven Wire Springy.

1 soft top Mattress.
1 comfortable Cane Scat!
Rocker.

2 icood Cane Seat C'hairs./

The AI)0Y8 is Sold for Cash or on Onr Pj .lal PajmiDt P!aa.

This Rocker,

Very comfortable,
hig-h back and cane
seat and back.

A good high back
antique, brace arm
cane seat

chairs
4

dining

90c
A heavy Solid Oali
Brace arm cane
seat

diner. $1.25

More of those Rock-
ers at

$1.50

Carpets
And Rugs

At prices to make
room for fall stock.

5t. James Hotel
Is How Open for Bnsincss at 215 West Soperior St.

First Class Accommodations in Every Way.
Rates, $1.50 per day; Table board, $4.50 per week; Room and board,

$().00 to ir«.00 per week; Meal tickets, $5.00.

McKAY BROS, Proprietors.

ANOTHER SPECIAL NOVELTY—

Sterling Silver

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Set Rings

For $1.00 and Upwards.

Call and see them

At Geist's Jewelry Store
ESTABLISHED 1SS2.

121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

i^n^v^ Good Bread
1'

PRIMUS
FANCY PATENT

WARRANTED

T.B.Hf.vnSsico.
C.CCRPORATEa

is essential to prood health, without cither life be-
comes unbearable. If you use

PRIMUS
You get the Flour that makes the best bread,
is made with especial care for family trade.

It

GROCERS KEEP IT.

T. B. HAWKES & CO., Manufacturers.
DXJLiXJTH, IwIINN.

DUNLAP
HATS.

CORK VENTILATORS. AND EVERY IM-
PROVEMENT TO MAKE THEM COOL
AND NICE. CUT PRICES ON ALL
SUMMER QUODS.

GATE & CLARKE,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

333 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

ONDEIi 01m
New Labor Union Which Proposes to Em-

brace the Whole Army of the Toiling

Masses.

Claims Labor Leaders Are Too Numerous and

Thriving on the Wages ot the Work-

ingmen.

Every Member of the American Labor Union

Will be a Leader and Settle

Disputes.

A SEN»ATIONAL CHARGE.

One Gfioeral Head, Shorn of All Power

Precipitatf the Order Into a

Strike.

to

Chicago. July 24.—A new labor union
has been launched forth on the troubled

seas of the labor world, which, its lead-

ers say, will gather under one banner
the whole army of the toiling masses.

The new American Labor union held a

i
meeting in the anteroom of Corporation

hall yesterday. It was decided to admit
militiamen as members cf the new or-

ganization, which the directors claim
will take the place of the Knights of La-
bor. The declaration of principles, say
the directors, have taken mto considera-
tion many obstacles that will be en-
countered.

First will be the assailing of the char-
acters of the prime movers by the so-
called labor leaders, caused by the fear
of the new union disrupting older organ-
izations and their leaders' pull with poli-
ticians, corporations and shysters of
every description.
Second will be the arduous task of

convincing the masses that it is neces-
sary to their welfare that the so-called
labor leaders are too numerous and are
thriving on the hard earned wages of
the toilmg masses, and that the time has
arrived when only one organization of
labor is sufficient to successfully give
labor's voice a hearing in all things per-
taining to its welfare.
The American Labor union believes

in organization on the principle of every
member being a leader and every mem-
ber participating in the settlement of
the wage workers' problems. It be-
lieves the 200 or more labor leaders are
a source of widespread dissatisfaction
among organized workmen. The A. L.
U. offers a remedy for these evils by
coming into the labor world with one
universal brotherhood of workmen; one
general head, shorn of all power to pre-
cipitate the order into any conflict or
strike; the grievance of any one member
will be the concern of the whole organ-
ization.*

Trades and classes have frequently
been fighting corporations single handed,
to be overwhelmingly defeated in nearly
every instance. The A. L. U. protects its

members to its full strength, sacrificing
every member to meet combined capi-
tal with combined labor under one grand
brotherhood of man. Its motto is "the
cause of one is the cause of all."

The late struggle of labor has clearly
convinced the most skeptical that united
action shall not be left to the power of
the raak and file. We have been for
years liberally contributing a share of
our hard earned wages in support of so-
called labor leaders, whose aspirations
have been m many cases to become
politicians. The time has arrived for an
honest labor organization, with each and
every member a leader. Temporary
headquarters will be at McCoy's hotel.
There will be chosen two directors from
New York, one from Philadelphia, one
trom Buffalo, one from Kansas City, two
from St. Louis, two from the Pacific
coast and one each from St. Paul and
Minneapolis.
The officers of the union are: W. C.

Walsh, president; W. H. Overton, vice
president; M. A. Cogley, secretary and
treasurer. The Chicago directors are C.
A. Kieler, W. E. Kern, Col. H. F. Ham-
ilton, P. J. Grimes, F. M. Donnelly, H.
E. Huntington, John Costello, Owen Mc-
Shane, William Russell, Peter Kennedy,
S. F. Rotherstone, C. I. Dahl. The ofiti-

cers of the new organization say organ-
izers will be put in the field immediateiy
and the union extended throughout the
country.

Resolutions were adopted pledging
financial support to E. V. Debs and
pledging co-operation with the American
Railway union. J. S. McFadden, a per-
sonal friend of Debs, stated to a reporter
in Kansas City yesterday that Debs and
his coworkers arc behind the American
Labor union, "It is the intention," he
said, "to include m this ^organization all
labor of whatever kind, merged under
the head of railroading. It will be affil-

iated with the A. R. U. and doubtless be
controlled by the same officials."

Tho Mayor of An Oklahoma Town Makes Some
Serious Charges.

South Enii , O. T., July 24.—John C.

Moore, mayor, has created a sensation

by issuing a public statement over his

own signature and as he states, after a

thorough investigation regarding the
shooting at Enid of Corporal Cleaves.
Mayor Moore states^ that the soldier

was shot durinj'' a quarrel with a comrade
and that to protect themselves the sol-

diers told their officers they were at-
tacked by citizen's of Enid. Capt. Mac-
kay, who is in command of the troops, it

is charged by Mayor Moore, took a
squad of men io Charles L. Shearer's
house, pulled him out ot bed, accused
him of complicity in the shooting and
after placing a rope about his neck,
threatened to hang him if he did not tell

them who fired the shot.

Next the soldiers went to A. R. Elliott's
home, awoke him with their guns aimed
at him, demanded to know who had
burned the bridges, threatening to shoot
and hang him if he did not give them
the desired information. Elliott's wife,
finding the soldiers, as she thought, about
to murder her husband, rushed through
the streets in her night clothes, calling
on the citizens to come to the rescue,
and her screams alarmed the soldiers so
much that they left Elliott's house and
taking Shearer with them, went to North
Enid, whence they sent their prisoner to
jail in Guthrie.
The secretary of war has been in-

formed by wire of these occurrences and
Mayor Moore has forwarded to him
charges in accordance with this state-
ment against Capt. Mackay.

IS

THEViGiUNT WAS WINNER.

Hill Again Upholds the Stand of the Presi-

dent in Favor of Free Raw

Materials.

WAR HAS BEEN STARTED

China, Japan and Corea Have Begun Hos-

tilities and a Chinese Transport Has

Been Sunk.

Shanghai, July 24, 5:40 p. m.—A dis-

patch received here from Nagasaki on
the southwest side of the island of Kioo
Sioo, Japan, saps that a detachment of

Corean troops, at the instigation of the
Chinese residerts, attacked the Japan-
ese garrison and were defeated.
A later telegram says that a Japanese

cruiser and a Chinese transport have
been engaged and that the cruiser sank
the transport. Nothing is known here
of the alleged private dispatch, stating
that the Japanese have bombarded
Corean ports.

The British consul has received a tele-
gram from the British charge d'affaires
at Tokio stating that the Japanese have
undertaken to regard Shanghai as out-
side of the sphere of operations. The
price of coal has risen 40 per cent on
account ot the large demand made upon
these supplies for use upon board war-
ships, transports, etc.

A dispatch from Chemulpo, Corea,
says that the Ciorean government, insti-

gated by the Chinese residents, has with-
drawn its pronriises of reform already
made to Japan, The guards at the im-
perial palace at Seoul are assuming the
most hostile attitude toward the Japanese
troops in the capital. A conflict is

momentarily expected.

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Urges the Senate to Recede From Coal

Iron Duties to Reach an Agree-

ment.

and

Rac«

Says the President Violated no Clause

the Constitution When He Sent

That Letter.

of

Conference of the Democratic Senators This

Afternoon With the Hope of Reach-

ing an Agreement.

Death of the Oldeist Settler—The Flood in the

Frazer.

Vancouver, B. C„ July 24,—William
Charters, who died on Saturday at Nice-

ton, 50 miles from here, was 103 years

old and was said to be the oldest settler

in British Columbia.
The water in the Frazer has receded

very slov/ly from the lowlands and many
farmers will be unable to cultivate their
land this year. While the water has not
receded heavy crops are anticipated.
The City of Glasgow, 129 days from

Cardiff, with coal for the navy yard, ar-
rived today. When three days out Ed-
ward Kebby, a cook, cut his throat and
narrowly escaped death. When off the
Horn he quietly walked overboard but
was rescued.
Henry Brown, who robbed the Cariboo

stage some weeks ago, was convicted
Saturday and sentenced to fifteen years.

HAS WELLMAN PERISHED?

Steamers in Collision.

London, July 24.—The steamers Trini-
dad and Mount Stewart were in collision
at 3:30 this morning off Folkestone. The
Mount Stewart was sunk but the crew
was saved. The crew of the British bark
Constance, Capt. Edgett, bound from
Dunkirk for New York, have mutinied
and are confined in the forecastle of the
vessel. The officers are working the
ship.

Settled By the Miners.
Nanaimo, B. C, July 24.—The trouble

in regard to wages existing between the
miners of the district and the manage-
ment of the colliery, which threatened
to close down the mines and throw out
of employment 1500 men, has been
settled by the miners, who have agreed
to continue work under existing rates
until the end of the year.

Further Reports of the Loss of His Arctic

Expedition.

London, July 24.—Carl Siewers writes

to the Standard that he is in receipt of
advices from Norway that leave little

doubt that the Wellman Arctic expedi-
tion is lost.

Experienced skippers just returned
from the Spitzbergeu seas express the
same opinion, arid Col. Fielding, who
accompanied Capt. Nares' expedition
in 1875, shares this belief.

Will Desiine a Transfer.

San Franci!-co, July 24.—A letter
from Supreme Justice Stephen J. Field
has been recei^^ed by the judiciary of
the Ninth United States court and the
judiciary and bar of the California su-
preme court, in which Justice Field, in
response to the previous request of his
correspondents, :;tates that he will de-
cline the offer of a transfer to the New
York circuit and remain in the Pacific
coast circuit.

Jute Mlills to Close.

Oakland, Cc.1., July 24.—It is an-
nounced that the California jute mills
will close permanently on Wednesday.
Most of the looms and spindles and all

of the sewing machines are already idle.

A large number of Chinese and Portu-
guese will be thrown out of employment.
The mill was unable to compete with
convict labor employed in the prison
jute mills at San Ouentir.

A Frightful Suicide.

St. Louis, July 24.—Augusta Koch, 71
years old, wearied by her nearly thrce-
([uarters of a century on earth, today
wrapped herself in a coal oil saturated
sheet as a shroud, and then setting it on
fire, perished. Her remains were fright-
fully burned.

Rioters Sentenced.
Seattle, Wash., July 24.—Seven

rioters who were arrested at Spokane
July 5. charged with contempt in attack-
ing a Northern Pacific train, have been
found guilty in tbe United States district
court. Six of the prisoners were sent-
enced to eight months and one to four
months.

Tenement Houses Burned.

MoNTKEAL, July 24,—Fire destroyed
twenty-six tenement houses m St. Jean
Baptist village, in the northern part of
this city, today. It is reported that a
woman and child were burned to death.

Washington, July 24.—When at

12:28 Mr. Harris, the floor manager of

the tariff bill, called up the conference
report in the senate, almost every seat

on the floor was occupied. Mr. Hill, of

New York, was on his feet and was im-

mediately recognized for a speech. He
agreed, he said, at the outset, with Mr.
Gorman that the Democratic party was
in the midst of a great crisis. The Dem-
ocratic party, after such a long
struggle in the minority, had at last
been intrusted v/ith power. It had gone
to work to redeem the pledges it had
made. The greatest of those was that to
reform the tariff. The house had passed
a tariff bill, which aside from its income
tax feature, seemed to meet with general
satisfaction and approval. As it passed
this senate, however, after long, weary
months of debate, it was not satisfactory
and it violated the pledges of the party.

It went to conference. The house
conferees were confronted with the fact
that the senate had made the bill incon-
sistent, had made it unworthy of Demo-
cratic support. They rejected the duty
on coal and iron ore. They refused to
yield, and there was no hope that they
would yield. If they insisted upon their
attitude and the senate was obstinate,
all prospect of tariff legislation was at
an end. His (Hill's) motion that the
senate recede from the coal and iron du-
ties was in the line of an agreement.

It would do no good to obstinately ad-
here to the position taken when the bill
was passed. "Do you see any signs of
yielding on the part of the house?'' he
asked, addressing his Democratic col-
leagues. "Backed by the public press
of the country, by the Democratic masses,
and the president of the United States,
as it undoubtedly is, the house will never
yield. Why not yield on these two points
and see whether it does not lead to an
agreement?"
He was not, he said, talking about

Mr. Vilas' motion to recede from the dif-
ferential in favor of the sugar trust. But
concessions must and should be made if

the bill was to become a law. Mr. Hill
said he was in sympathy with the presi-
dent's letter to Mr. Wilson, its senti-
ments were his sentiments. The presi-
dent violated no clause of the constitu-
tion when he sent that letter. He had
the right to do it. It was a private com-
munication. The question as to making
it public was one to be decided by its

sender and receiver. It was one with
which senators had nothing to do.
No Democrat on the floor could con-

trovert the position taken by Mr. Cleve-
land in that letter. He saw that to place
a duty on coal and iron would be to vio-
late the platform declarations of the
party and would place the party, whose
success he desired, in a false and inde-
fensible position. The Democrats of the
country were in sympathy with Mr.
Cleveland. Democratic clubs and Dem-
ocratic conventions all over the country
had endorsed the Wilson bill in respect
to free raw materials. On the other
hand, the senate bill had been received
everywhere with signs of disapproval.
"When Mr. Cleveland saw that the

senate bill placed a duty on coal and
iron ore, the property of the rich," said
Mr. Hill dramatically, "and removed the
duty from wool, the product of the farm-
er, he would have been false to himself,
false to his pledges and false to his party
had he not called attention to the dis-
crimination and inconsistency. He spoke
too candidly, too earnestly". That was
why he was criticised. Did not these
very senators who criticised Mr. Cleve-
land yesterday go to the president and
plead and badger and implore him to
stand by the bill they framed? Did they
not realize how tame and weak any bill

would be that did not have the approval
of a Democratic president?

"I do not often defend the president,"
said Mr. Hill, raising his voice until it

rang through the chamber," but today it

is my duty to do so. 1 hope I am broad
minded and liberal enough to defend
him when he is unjustly criticised and
attacked."
As he was saying this, there were de-

monstrations of approval in the gallery
that broke finally into applause, which
compelled Mr. Harris who was in the
chair, to caution the galleries to desist.
A suggestion from Mr. Hawley that the
galleries should be cleared upon a re-
petition of the offence was jeered and
hissed.

He thought that if Mr. Cleveland's in-

,

terfence was complained of, the best
way to avoid such an entanglement in
the future was "to keep away from the
White House, as I do." (Laughter:) The
idea that those old political foxes had
gone to the White House and had mis-
understood the president was absurd.
At 3:30 the senate adjourned till to-

morrow at 12 o'clock. The Democrats
who voted for the tariff then went into
conference >^fith the hope of reaching
some agreement. Senator Hill declined
to participate on account of bis attitude
toward the bill.

The American Yacht Won the Twellth

With the Britannia.

Roches Point, Southampton, July

24,—The American yacht Vigilant won
today in her twelfth 50-mile race with the

prince of Wales' yacht Britannia. The
advantage was with the winning boat
from the start.

The wind was fresher than has pre-
vailed during any of the preceding
eleven contests between these boats and
at the first markboat, a distance ot 5 ^
miles, the Vigilant led by 38 seconds
which had been increased to 2m 295
when the first round was finished. In
the first leg ot the second round the Bri-
tannia gained 12 seconds, but complet-
ing the round the Vigilant was 3m 195
ahead. From this time on the Vigilant
gained steadily, beginning the harbor
distance from Roches Point to the club
house, a short distance up the river 6
m 45s ahead.

In the last round of the race the Bri-
tannia pushed hard for the lead and cut
down the Vigilant's advantage nearly a
half a minute. The latter v/on by 4 m
32 sec without counting time allowance,
and by 3 m 22 sec if the estimated time
allowance which she gives the Britannia is

deducted. The score now stands nine to
three in favor of the Biitaonia.

THE ALTAMONTE BILL.

The House Committee Will Probably Report

Favorably.

Washington, July 24.—[Special to

The Herald.]—The chances now are

that the house committee on Indian af-

fairs will report the Altamonte bill favor-

ably to the house, and in case of a favor-
able report Maj. Baldwin will do every-
thing possible to secure its passage at
this session.

Paitoimo
Fruit is Now
Plentiful

And the demand for

MASON'S

FRUIT JARS
At the Glass Block Store

IS now enormous.

Medill Would Not Accept. *

Chicago. July 24.—The Journal's
Springfield, 111., special says that Dr. T.
N. Jamieson, who was one of the party
uf Cook county men to whom William E.
Mason made a proposition today to re-
tire in favor of Hon. Joseph Medill, of
the Chicago Tribune, reported this after-
noon that Mr. Medill had absolutely re-
fused to allow his named to be used.

Four People Killed.

Winona, July 24.—By the caving in
of the walls of a cistern today at Young
Ladies Catholic seminary, three brick-
layers and a boy 9 years old were buried
18 feet under earth and brick. A force
of men at once began digging but all
were dead when found. The victims are
Joseph Schneider, Albert Stanek, Mike
Kulas and Henry Greibach.

— •

Failure at Montreal.
Montreal, July 24.—Marsna & Bros-

seau, hay shippers, have hied an aban-
donment of their property for the benefit
of their creditors. Liabilities are nearly
$600,000. The principal creditors are
local merchants.

2-SOLID CARLOADS-2

Will be put on sale tomorrow
morning- at the following-

prices:

Pints 39c per doz.

Quarts 49c P^r doz.

2 Quarts 69c per doz.

SOAP.
Toilet Soap Cocoanut Oil, 10
g-ross of it on sale tomorrow
morning for

25c Per Doz
,

Worth 5c per cake.

HOT WEATHER
NECESSITIES.

Sulphurated Sea Salt for

baths 10c per pound. Plain
Mediterranean Sea Salt 3>^ lbs

for 15c.

USURT IS CLAIMED.

The Defendants in a Suit on a Note Set Up
That Defense.

Wolf Brothers' Bank has sued William
McKinley, G. A. Elder and H. A. Wing
for $500 on a promissory note. As secur-

ity tor the note the plaintiff holds 112

shares of American Loan and Trust
company stock issued to Mr. McKinley.
This morning the defendants' answer
was filed. It alleges that at the expira-
tion of the time for which the not was is-

sued an extension was asked for and
granted. A charge of $210 was exacted
on the extension, and this the defend-
ants allege constituted usury.
The defendants ask that the note be

declared void on the ground of usury.
They also apply for a temporary injunc-
tion restraining the bank from selling or
disposing of in any way the stocks which
they hold as security for the notes.
Judge Moer signed an order to show

cause why an injunction should not be
made, and in the mean time the bank is

restrained from disposing of the stock.
Richard Fritz, in a suit riled this morn-

ing, complains that the Duluth Gas and
Water company laid its pipes in front of
his building at 120 East Superior street
in such a negligent manner that the
pipes, which are alleged to be thin and
composed of poor material, burst and
sent a flood of water into the street. He
alleges that the water damaged his build-
ing so much that nothing short of $1600
will repair it.

-m^ —

Fraud is Charged.
The Standard Ore company has

brought suit against Marcus F. Bates
and Marcus W. Bates to recover $6500.
The plaintiff alleges that F. A. Bates,
manager, instructed Marcus F. Bates,
secretary, on February, 1894, to inquire
into the value for iron of the se % of
nwX of section 28 58-20, which could be
purchased with scrip. M. F. Bates is

accused of hiring an explorer
and reporting him as de-
claring the land valueless for ore.
He is accused of then entering into a
conspiracy with Marcus W. Bates to
purchase the land and they made a con-
tract to give Fowler a one-tourth inter-
est. Ttie facts came to the knowledge
of F. A. Bates and he demanded that
the land be turned over to the company
and Marcus F. Bates agreed. It is

claimed that they did not do this but
sold the land for $1500.
The suit is to recover this amount and

$5000 which is represented to be the
value of the land.

Parasols.
24-in Gloria Silk Umbrellas

89Cj worth $1.25.

26-in Gloria Silk Umbrellas

99c, worth $1.50.

Ladies' Vests.
50 doz Ladies' Ribbed Vests,
worth 15c each, for

lOc.

All our Gents' Shoes,
Hanan make formerlj^ sold
for $7 and^ jt QfT
$8 now 4>4a2fQB
All our Hanan Shoes at

$5 and $(>

now

WHAT

$3.95.
Say you to that price

for a Hanan Shoe.

LADIES' LOW SHOES.
Blucher Lace, patent tip,

equal to an}' $4 Shoe in the
cit}-. Sale price

S2.50.
SEE THEM.

v55

Norih Dakota Wheat.
Larimore, N. U., July 24.—[Special

to The Herald,]—Wheat is beginning to
color. The average crop throughout
North Dakota, if the weather be favor-
able, will be about ten bushels to the
acre.

The Municipal Court.

Nick Klinger, a three time drunkard,
was sent up on the hill for sixty days
this morning by Judge Powell in the
municipal court, while Philip Redlock,
a 19-year-oJd boy, for being drunk was
reprimanded by tbejudge anddiscbarged
from custody. Ed McKcnzie and
Beatrice Williams, charged with forni-
cation by Detective Hayden, failed to
appear, and the bail of ?io each was de-
clared forfeited. Martin Ryan, for tres-
pass, was not in court and his $5 bail
was also forfeited. Charles Brown aud
David Johnson pleaded guilty to being
disorderly. They will receive their
sentences later on. Aug Ventrant, for
disorderly conduct, and E. F. Phillips
for assault in the third degree, were ad-
mitted to bail on $15 each and will be
tried this afternoon.

Her Majestfs
CORSETS,

White or drab, and size 19 to

27, R Bust, same gfoods as are
being- offered elsewhere for
$2.75. Our price

$l.96>
And fitted free.

White Gloves.
A new arrival of Biarritz Kid
Gloves in white. An}* size.

1

^
^¥!
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Action of Chinese in Closing the Yangs River

Owing to the Complications With

Japan.

THE DULUTH BTENOTG HERALD; TUESDAY. JULY 24, 1894.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Bill to Transfer the Customs Officers on the

No-thern Boundary to the War De-

partment.

Minority Report by House Committee on Pa-

cific Railways to Be Made Against

Reilly's Bill.

2vj Baking
**' Powder

IS Clffl UP AS LOST

The British :ship Cambrian Chieftain, From
San Francisco for Coquimbo, Thought

to Have Foundered.

What is

AD50LUTEiy PURE

Washington-, July 2i.-The action of
the Chinese government in closing the
Yangs river on account of the complica-
tion with Japan growing out of the
Corean occupation is regarded by naval
officers as a most important strategic
move from a defensive point of view.
Shanghai, one of the most populous and
wealthy cities in China, is situated on the
Woo Sung river, a short distance beyond
its juncture with the Vans.
The Woo Sung bar, at the mouth of

the tributary, made the navigation ex-
tremely difficult and the Chinese gov-
ernment has prudently refused to heed
the oft-repeated suggestions of European
commercial powers that the channel be
imoroved at this point. As it is, the
sinking of a few junks loaded with stonem the narrow and crooked channel will
easily and effectually close the two
rivers, thus protecting Shanghai on the
>N oo Sung and also the enormously ex-
pensive ordnance factory near the Yangs
which would be simply invaluable in
case of hostilities.

Senator Power, of Montana, has intro-
duced a bill to transfer the custom rev-
enue along the northern border of the
country to the war department. His ob-
ject is to have the border better patrolled
than at present so as to prevent the
smuggling of opium and Chinese. There
are long stretches of border, he says, .-'b-
solutely without protection, while the
mounted police of the Canadian govern-
ment watch every point on their terri-
tory.

The minority of the house committee
on Pacmc railroads, who voted against
the Reilly bill tor adjusting the debts of
the Central and I'nion Pacific, are draw-
ing a report on the subject which will be
presented to the house this week. Three
or more members will contribute their
views, making the report a composite
affair. Mr. Boatner, of Louisiana, is
drawing that part of the document which

'u
•'''^^"°ed to point out the defects of

the Reilly bill from the standpoint of the
opposition, while Mr. Harris, of Kansas,
and perhaps others will contribute sup-
p.emeutarv views.
They will stand on common ground in

their opposition to the bill reported,
holding it is inadvisable for the govern-
rnent to grant any extension of time for
the railroads to settle their debts- will
conterid that the plan, if it becomes en-
acted into law, will have the legal effect
of quashing the suit brought by Attorney
General Oiney against the Stanford es-
tate, and make an indictment against the
projectors and directors of the road for
what they will call irregularities in the
management of the funds.
They will argue that the bill reported

does not afford any security to the gov-
ernment, that the companies will carry
out Its provisions, and will express doubt
of the ability of the companies to raise
the sum, something like §25.000,000.
necessary in addition to the sinking fund
to raise the first mortgage. They will
recommend that in the event of default
in payment of the bonds at maturity, the
government should foreclose and take
possession, but they differ regarding the
disposition which the government should
make of the property if it came into con-
trol.

Mr. Boatner will advocate that, the
first mortgage having been paid and
guaranteed, the government should sell
the road outright to reorganized com-
panies granting them all the rights and
privileges appertaining to the charters,
requiring them to assume all secondary-
debts and limiting the dividends which
could be paid to insure reasonable
freight charges.

Mr. Hariis, on the other hand, will ad-
vocate, in his supplementary views, ab-
solute government ownership and con-
trol of the roads. It is understood that

other members of the minority believe in

government control exercised as it is

over the public highways, with arrange-
ments by which trains would be run
under private management and recom-
mendations to that effea may be added.
The signers of the minority report will
be Messrs. Boatntr. Harris. Cooper, of
Wisconsin, Hepburn, ot Iowa, and Snod-
grass, of Tennessee.

HAS IT ANY SIGNIFICANCE?

BLACK PLAGUE IN CHINA.

The Pest is on the Increase and the Mortality

Great.

W.ASHINGTON, July 24.—Additional in-

formation regarding the black plague
in China has been received at the ma-
rine hospital service through the depart-

ment of state.

Minister Dunn, writing from Tokio,
under date of June 16, reports the ptst to
be on the increase in Hong Kong.
Latest advices, he says, are ttiat up to
June 7, over 1300 deaths had occurred in
Hong Kong and several Europeans had
died of the plague. A very bmall per
centage only ot those who were .attacked
recovered.
Under date of June 22 Minister Dunn

says that latest advices from Hong Kong
report a slight abatement of the epidem-
ic. He also encloses to the state de-
partment a notification by the Japanese
government which requires citizens of
the United States in Japan and the com-
manders and masters of qaval and mer-
chant vessels arriving at Nagasaki,
Kobe, Yokohama and Hakodate to con-
form to the imperial ordinance for the
regulatine o: the inspection of vessels
arriving from cholera infected ports.
Charles Denby, Jr., secretary of the

legation at Peking, says the plague now
prevailing has caused great uneasiness
and every precaution has been taken to
prevent its introduction into districts not
yet infected. Great difficulty arises,
however, from the utter inability of the
Chinese to understand and unwilling-
ness to comply with the most element-
ary principles of sanitation.

In Hong Kong the new cases have
numbered betwen 40 or 50 and 15 or 20
per day with about 70 per cent of deaths.
At Canton it was estimated that 5000
deaths had occurred up to May 8. At
that city a novel and thoroughly Chinese
method of checking the disease was hit
upon. A fortune teller having given cut
that the plague would die away with the
approach of the spring solstice, the
people of Canton, in order to deceive the
gods of sickness, made the first day of
the fourth moon, May 5, their New
Year's day.
Every ceremony by which the day is

celebrated was gone through with scrup-
ulous exactitude. The local authorities
assisted in this farcical performance.
The new year's festivities, in the pres-
ence of such widespread death, had a
somewhat ghastly character.

McKlnley. Merriam and Alger Gathered in

Cleveland.

Clevel.and, July 24.—Governor Wil-
liam McKinley. of Ohio; ex-Governor
William R. Meiriam. of Minnesota, and
ex-Governor Russell A, Alger, of Michi-
gan, are all guests at the present time of
Hon. Mark A. Hanna, of this city. There
IS more or less gossip in circulation to
the effect that the three gentlemen have
met here in conference, and that the
meeting has considerable political signif-
icance, or in other words that Governor
McKinley's presidential possibilities are
under consideration.
To arf Associated Press representative

who called at Mr. Hanna's residence,
however, the latter declared that the
presence of the three gentlemen named
had no especial significance.
"Then vou have not lost faith in Gov-

ernor McKinley's political future.?" Mr.
Hanna was asked.

•'Not in the least. I have every cause
to hope that a Republican may succeed
the present executive, and I believe the
trend of political events points very
strongly to Governor McKinley being
the man. The Democrats certainly seem
to be doing all they can to help things
along."

"Who do you think will be selected to
fill out the ticket in the event of Gov-
ernor McKinley's nomination.'

"

"Oh, that is too far off to talk about.
If you have ever attended a national
convention you know combinations are
made on every short notices sometimes."
Governor McKinley was next seen

and when asked if his visit had any poli-
tical significance said: "Oh no. None
whatever. I have just run away from
my work for a little while, that's all. It
has been terribly hot in Columbus re-
cently and I have been very busy 1
needed a little rest so I ran away for a
tew days." Governor McKinley will
deliver an address to the Tippecanoe
club of this city tomorrow night.

A Gallant Crew From the Dee That Went
to Her Rescue Have Also

Perished.

Name of Ship Collntrave Will Also Likely be

Addec to the List of Missing

Vessels.

MRS. STANFORD WILL FIGHT.

VIRGINIA SURROUNDED.

The Citizens Have All They Can Do to Protect

the Town,

V IRGIMA, Minn.. July 24.—A forest fire

has been raging in this vicinity for the
past twenty-four hours. Virginia was
entirely surrounded by fire Sunday and
barely escaped being 'burned. The en-
gine house of the Lone Jack mine, with a
large amount of cordwood. was toullv
destroyed.
The forest is still on fire and the fire

companies are using every effort to keep
the fire out of the town. Fires are re-
ported down the lines of the Duluih,
Missabe i^v. Northern railway. All the
Mesaba range towns are located in the
forests, and unless we get rain soon seri-
ous damage may result.
While Learch brothers were out fight-

ing fire their place was broken open and
$400 and a lot of clothing stolen. No clue
to the thieves.

CHOLERA IN BELGIUM.

KNOWLEDGE
Brinf^ comfort and improvement and

toiuh to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
"Tthan others and enjoy life more, with
ic.>3 expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world'.s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value -to health of the'pure liquid
la.Tative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; cfTectually cleansing the .system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and j)ermancntly curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, fx-cause it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowei.s without weak-
ening them and it is {)erfect]y free from
t very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs i.s for sak- by all drug-

T.sts in 50 cent bottles, but it is man-
-Jlactured by the California Fig Syrup
Jo. only, whose name is printed on every
lackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

•'.lid being well informed, you will iu)t
xcept any Kutetitute if oflered.

Four or Five New Cases Arc Reported Each

Day.

Washungton, July 24.—Under date of

July II, the United States consul at
Liege, Belgium, reports that thirteen
deaths from cholera had occurred in
that city during the week ending July 7.
The past week, he says, the newspapers
reported four or five new cases each
day.
So great is the confidence of the peo-

ple in the power of the authorities to
suppress the disease that its presence
occasions absolutely no excitement. The
explosion of a single dynamite bomb has
frightened more people out of town than
all the cholera they have had.

Baseball Yesterday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
( hicago, « ; Pitt^bnrsr. 14.
Boston, 9; New York. 5.

Louisville, n; Cincinnati, 9.
Brooiciyn 7 : Phila.ielphia. 3. Second wame-

Brooklyn, b; Philadelphia, \Z.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
liilwiiukcc, 5 ; Toledo, 4.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. LOBT^I
Baltimore 4iJ 23 (Hevelacd.

Won. Lost.
-...40

.36Boston 50 -If, I incinnatiNnw York « 22 St. Louis :ja
Pituburi{_. a :n Chicago 29
Hhi!ad"lphia...38 31 I^mieville n
Brooklyn ,39 32 WashinRton '.'.'..

L'O

WESTERN LEAGUE.

B /' .
Won. Lost.) Won. LoBt.

biouxCity \h 2:HUrand Rapids AS jik
Toledo... 40 29(lndianapoh8...8.5 a7
MmneapoliB ....;« ;j:!,r)f.troit 21 ui
Kansas (;ity....;r> i»l Milwaukee 19 \%

She Rejects the Government's Claim of Fif-

teen Millions.

San Fran-cisco, July 24.-Mrs. Le-
land Stanford, by her attorneys, Wilson
& Wilson, has notified the government
through United States District Attorney
Charles A. Garter that its claim for Si? -

000,000 against the estate of Senator
Stanford has been rejected. This means
that Mrs. Stanford considers the de-mand of the government unjust and
without foundation, and that it will be
paid, if ever, only at the end of a long
litigation. So far as the government is
concerned the matter will rest in its
present state for months at least.

District Attorney Garter has' notified
the department ot justice that he has re-
ceived formal notice of the rejection of
the claim by Mrs. Stanford, the execu-
trix of the estate, and no further action
will be taken by him, unless instructed
to do so by the attorney general. On
Jan. 16, 1895, there will be due to the
United Spates for aid extended to the
Central Pacific company the sum of
$2,36^,000. It is alleged that the Stan-
ford estate must pay a large proportion
ot that indebtedness.
Between Jan. 16 and March 18 of next

year, the government must bring suit in
a superior court of this state against the
estate or its claim will be forever barred
Itcannot commence any iuit prior to
the first date mentioned.

It is understood that Mrs. Stanford
will not undertake to pay any of the
beneficiaries and legatees under the will
until the legality of the government's
claim has been fully determined. The
other administration proceedings will go
on just as they hav^ since the estate has
been m probate, and the probate court
will continue to grant allowances for the
payment of legitimate claims for main-
taining the property and those who are
dependent upon it.

EIGHT MEN WERE KILLED.

Terrible Accident Caused by a Misunderstand-
ing of Orders.

TlXARKANA, Ark., July 24.—The col-
lision of the north and south bound
Texas & Pacific cannon ball trains
yesterday afternoon near Queen City
was caused by a misunderstanding, or
improper service in train orders No i
engine was completely wrecked and the
other badly disabled. The baggage,
express, mail and smoking cars of both
trains were shattered into splinters.
The list of dead numbers eight* as

follows: Charles Holland, postal clerk-
Mike Voltz, postal clerk; Ed Bee, oostal
clerk; l^d Grimm, engineer, .Allen, fire-
man; Fred Marshall, express messen-
ger; fames Johnson, porter; unknown
man.
George Bean, a poital clerk, was

badly injured. The dead engineer was
takvn to Texarkana and the bodies of
the fireman and the unknown man were
removed to Marshall. The wounded
were also taken to Marshall.

San Fuaxcisco, July '24.—The rate of
insurance on the British ship Cambrian
Chieftain has gone up to 85 percent,
which is equivalent to giving her
up as lost. From the news received
here of the vessel's wreck while bound
for Coquimtio, it was thought that Capt.
Thomas had remained by her and at-
tempted to m.ike port. This theory is

being at last dissipated as the days go
by and no nuws is brought of her. It is
now feared that she and the gallant crew
that went to her rescue from the Dee
have gone to xhf. bottom.
The story at lirst received here was to

the elfect that the ship had almost
foundered in a gale and that some of her
crew had be.in picked off the rigging by
the sailors or the British ship. AnK)ng
those who were saved were the captain's
^Jf? a"d chid. The gallant boat's crew
ol the Dee went back for the rest. The
last seen of the boat was that she had
capsized and had been righted and was
being carried toward the Cambrian
Chieftain by the tide.
The men on the lost ship were still

clinging to the riggir.g, looking in vain
for help fron: the Dee. The rescuing
boat had been rowed but a short distance
from the Dee when the heavy seas and
the violent winds capsized her. Every
man got a gr p on the keel and the boat
was righted; vit she was half filled with
water. The oars were gone, though, and
the brave feilows were at the mercy of
the elements and soon they were lost td
view m the aarkness of the night. The
next day both toe boat and the Cambrian
Chieftain had disappeared from view.
The boats belonging to the partly

wrecked vessol had besn washed over-
board or smashed ;and neither party of
the castawa)s could help the other.
Only a miracle could save any ot the
sailors and it is feared that miracle
never occurred.
There is no news of the British ihip

Colintrave and the general impression is
that her name will have to be added to
the long list (,f missing vessels. She
was bound from Newcastle, N. S. W.,
*or San Francisco and was never sighted
after she left p'^rt. The rate of reinsur-
ance on her is 85 per cent.
Some little ipprchension is being ex-

pressed for the British ship Shandon,
which IS now i 33 days out from Calcutta.
While this is r.ot a very long voyage,
still it is longer than the'average. When
the Laomone was out 130 days, the wild-
est kind of rumors were atloat about her
and reinsurance was up to 40 per cent.
She got in fifteen days later by which
time the rate on her had advanced to 50
per cent.

COOK'S ARCTIC EXPEDITION.

The Miranda Damaged in Collision With an

Iceberg.

St. Johns, N. V., July 24.—Dr. Cook's
Arctic expedition returned to this port
loday, the steamer Miranda having been
damaged in a colhsion with an iceburg.
The accident occurred at 8:20 a. m., July
17. during a dense fog, about 57 miles
miles northwest of Belle isle.

The vessel was running at a good rate
of speed and the ice was not sighted
until close at h.md. The engines were
promptly reversed, but the momentum
carried the ship head on, striking square-
ly on the stem. Two towplates were
cracked and the forward rail was
smashed. The hawse pipe on the star-
board side w.as broken, rendering that
anchor useless. There was no damage
below the water line.

The vessel put in at Cape Charles har-
bor, Labrador, n here temporary repairs
were effected, and the university of
Pennsylvania Labrador exploring party
was landed. The Miranda will be thor-
oughly overhauled here and will prob-
ably proceed to Greenland in a few
days. All on board are well.

Railroad Shops Reopened.
Kansas City, July 34.—The Kansas

City, I'ort Scott & Memphis railroad
shops, closed en account of the strike,
were reopened today, giving work to
about 500 men.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic 8ub.stancc. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil,

It is Plea.sant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by
Millions of Mothers,

—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria is the Children's Panacea "

Castoria. Castoria.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recoDimend it as superior toany iirerxiription

known to me." IT. A. Abcheii, M. I).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The u.=;e of ' Castoria ' is so universal and
its merits so well knovm that it seoms a work
of superer6gation to endorce it. Fow are the

Intelligent families who do not ket'p Castoria

within etisy reach."

Cablos Maktyn, 1). D.,

New York City.

Castoria cuprs CoUc, Constipatioa,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

gestion.

Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall alway.s continue to
do so as it ha.s invariably produced beneQcial
results."

Edwin F. Paiujke, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

for the
Children

Cut out three of these winged trade marks,
which will appear in this paper, and
feud them to the mauufacturcrs of

Williroaotlc * Jtair Thread
With your name and address. In return you will
charge, a beautiful set of paper doll dresses in
hoys, and an instructive book on thread and sewing
Cotton is Ix^st for machine sewing or baud sewing.

THREAD CO., WILLI

receive, free of any
colors, for girls and

. Willimantic vSpooI
Ask the dealer for it.

MANTIC, CONN.

J^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

^nUt*/'"'* •"?* '^°, '?"'^®
'V *^« condition.- of a

\Mffn^*'^T'*^*'^"'/^"'.''* ""'l delivered byArthar( ..Jamison, of St. Lnui County, Minuo-

of,?.;;v"?*"'v'" i"
^'"'^" '-Strong. ..f Oneida

2( i^. T xi"'"''-
'?"••*«"»?'•«• bearing date tlie

inV ^^l *•' No'^'-mber. im. h„d duly recorded
mtheofhceofthere«.«torofdeed8 in and fo?
rtl. L,oui8 ( ounty, Minnesota, on the aitb davof Novrmber, ISMl. at 4 o'clock p. m.. in Bcwk 9iof iiiortKage-. on pago V,^.

' ^* *"*

.,»vtti^t^*''^"fi'"*^
'^''^''".'* conei.ts in the non-

nn«?fM "^ ^^^ ""'n ."f t<vo hundred dollar-,one of theBsmi-annusl inbttiUments 0/ interestwlncV. became due and payable by the termj^f
«.iiil mortgaKe. and tf,e ii..fes eecu rod thereby
on,,un9ist.l«.l.all of which is yerdue and

!
uaiDK upon eaid mori«aue.

°"
And whereas insurance upon eaid uremiEPR

TdTn^^"^/^"'"" ''^ om- E^lodred f^n,"!tw^
'Od J(».1(XJ dollars w«§ paid by the mort^airooprior to (he date of thti notice, and by f e ter^^
a..d c.-.nd tione of said mortgage became a pa t

d H. ^^h'^'*''^
secured thereby and immediatelyau(; and payable with latereit at k r^, centirom date of such pavmrnt. ' "^

And whereas paid default is a d',-fanit in one«t tliewjnditionsof taid inort«ape, it Ims Iw.come optional with the holderof -;,i,l moit
f^'ago and tlie notej secured thereby I.vTIibterms

! hereof to declare lh« whole debt Wuredby said Tnortgago to b<- immediatelv du<- and
"

k*' 1
' *" *^® exercise of which option thewBoieBiiotint .-iecured by paidmortKata. ioclud-

iDjf jUMirance so paid as aforp^ald, has beenand is hen»by declared and claimed to be <lue

?i J*! '"" owinR and nnpaid, amountinc atthe date .,f this notice U> tiie snm of «fty-tl>ree
linndred eighty-seven ;ir.d ;J6-100 dollars. '

-Vnd wher. ac, said mort«ajre contains a p<jwer
of sale wli]( ), by reason of eaid default has be-come operative, and no actiop or proceeding at

ifl^'^V *'^ *'*^ ^"*^" instituted to recover

tf *^'r«of
* *^'*^'^'' "^ ^y i*''^ mortg'age. or any part

Now, tberefora, notic* is hereby given tJiat by
virtneof faid |.:,wer of sale, and pursuant to
the statute in such cate made and provided, the
eaid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein .ioscribed and covered thereby
and situate in St. l.ouis « ounty. Minnesota to-
wit

:
Lots noinhei four, five ami six d, :> and 6),

in blo.'k nnmb<T 01:. hiiiidred fifty-four d.-V^i, inWest piiluth, Kifth Division, acci-rdingto the
recorded pJat thereof, with th.- hereditaments
and appurtenances, \sliich j^remises will be sold
at public auction to the hichett bidder for cash
to pay said debt and i:.rerest and one hundred
dollars attorneys' fe?, ttibulated in saidmort-.
gage to he paid in case ' f foreclosure, and the
ditlmrsements Hllowed by law, whicli sale will
be made by the sheriff of said St. Louis County
Minnesota, at the front d-x.r «.f the court house
of sa:d county, in the city of Uuluth. in -aid
county and state, on Saturdoy. tlie i5th day of
August, 1»"J4. at 10 o'clock in the forei.oon of
that day, subject to redemption at any time
within one year from day of -ale ae by law oro-
vided. '

Dated July lOtb, ISW.
W.iEnEN G. Stuong.

r% , ^ Mortgagee.
RichabdsokJc Dav,

.\ttomeysfor Mortgagee. Dulutl-. Minn.,
T , , ,_ 1C03 T<jrrey building.
Joly 10-17-24-gl, Aug 7-14-21.

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE.-

Undor and by virtue of an executiin issued
out of and under the seal of the district court
of the stHte of Minnesota, in and for the
h-leventh judicial district, and coun'y of St.
Louis, on the] 'Mb day of April, lt«tt4, ui>on ajudgment rpudsred and docketed in eaid o^.urtand county in an action therein, wherein
t hirrles A. Chase wa- plaintitx and Mose

<

btewart. .Jr.. defendant, in favor of said
plaiatiir and against said defendant, for thesnm of three thousand five hundred
twei.ty-seven and a»-l(JO [$3,527 20J dollars
wliich eaid execution has to nie, as sherifT ofsaid M. Louis < ounty. been duly directed and
delivered, I have It vied njion and will sell at
public auction, to the hi|?he.st cash bidder at the
front door of the court house in the city of Dn-
luth, m said county of St. Louis'on Thursday, the ninth dav of
AuCTist. 1S94, at ten oclock in the
for"- oon of that day, all the right, title and in-
terest that the above named judgment debtorhad in and to the r^-al estate hereinafter d«-g-
cribcd on the llth day of .lannary. ]^r t that be-
ing the date of the rendition of said judgment,
the (iPscription of the property being as follow^
^or^n- Lot C in bik i-.'.. West buiuth, irt
Division: lot 32 blk 12fi. West Duluth. 3tli

IT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OP"

THEY USED TO SAY ''WOxMAN'S WORK IS NEVER
DONE."

re-ar-

S^X^o 2S^C3>'S''^i;?'£sS3 "-^^^ ^"13^ «^^«' ""^o ana
h'^S"^'l^*HMT')^ri!i^Fffl 8 ir^Sfi R 1^ ^rcliaLlo Female PII.L
PL ly ei§ iliW^rA P P I H? ^''^'^ offered to Ladies,

«...•
B EwtySlJ « tltt^ 8 na. g ri&s£.-:^3 cd to married I.ad^,a

%W,h^^°^P?''^^'^'S'Syf^i^y^^ZOYA.T, «Il,r.3 and tako no o^W
Ti*?^^;- ^^^®^^ ^°^ circular. I'rico $i.00 ver l»ox, C boxes lor S^. on!

For Sale by S. Y. Boyce and Max Wirth.

Div;iioa:Iot23 blk II, ('c-.^tra! avenue
rangemeut, Stewart's A(M

I

tioii: lot 11. bile r
ots 19 a«id 20. blk 14 : lo1> 7. n. H and 10. blk 17 \
lots I. 2 and A blk IS : iots 5. C an.l 7. blk 2.) : lota

{«^'i"?i: -1 ^^\ '
^ v'".*^'^

^°'^ "• '''^^ 9
;
lots i:. and

^^'
'.» lV,^?t*? e.7.S. 15. 16. 17. IK.II^. 20.2:5

.v?'«^' ^^V;.^^.:,'."'^^^?'"1 »6. blk 10; lots IS. and
w.-f n * ^U ^\^-'')}^ 'P Stewart's Addition toWest Duluth, ail m bt. Louis County and state
of -Minnesota.
Dated Duluth, Minn., June 26th, lfty4.

I^ACL Shaevv,
Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn

By IwAN HansjEK.

James A. Hanks. ^*"P°^^'

Attorney for .lu-lgment Creditor.
Jan«-2'J-Julr-.3-10-17-24-:{l-A-7

NTOTICE.

A?^^.l4°fr'-^?n"G"^?^.^I^=^*J-.f«« ^^^T MAN AMO^WOwfeHOOQ. /^.

SsPTlf Ptti'n-.["'"''T' ':'"^^-^r'^
mc-.i and vvoaicn. Th? awful e.fms of'

"

yOJTHFCTL ESBOaS pn.diicir.j; Weakness, Nervous Dt-bilitv, Ni;;lnly Kmissions
(.oiisinnption, I nsiinuy. l.xhru.stin- drains and loss vf pou'er of the (icnerati^e
Organs iinlitunjj one i.-r study, Inisimss and niarri.iije is quicklv cured bv BpRodrlscuez Spanish Nerve drains. Thoyn.-. on!,' , nr<-bvstar"ng
at the sfat of d.srase. Mil .ire a vrreal ITEEVE TONIC an<l BLOC? EUILIEB. briuiT-inKKnck the PINS SLOW t,. PALE CnEEES an.! r, .torin.^MlM.mS CrmTHo^^^^^^
patient Ry mad

-;< 1.00 per l,„x.
'

r « f.T .*.", Titi xrrittsnmiraitce tS C"' orrefnaitheao257. liook fr.-u SPANISH NE2VE C2AIN CO., B« f;9Q, Ne" T::"

For Sale in Duluth by Max Wirth, Druffaist.

aiMlieOQBESIORED;;"Nerve Seeds.**
_ This wonderful remedy

ache. W^UeluI..;;.!. V.«:tMn'„."Jo'r, m:- t" K^^^^

of powerin (JeniTatlxeOri:an.s of either sex caused by overe""rl on.vonthfiil error.. e.\oesslve use of tohacco. Opium or stimulants whwhloacltolntirm.ty, ConsiiinpUon and Insanlty.'^C<™yenien"to ci?rv in
, r « r,?r«-- Av» J!" r"-"I'«iJl «n plain box toany address for «ioarb

Sold m Dulutb. Minp., by S. F. BOYCE and by MAX WIRTH, Druggists!

Do vou have headaches, dizziness
drowsiness, loss of appetite and other
symptoms of biliousness? Hood's Sar-
saparilla will cure you. lo

— - • -

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite of offices on the

ffround floor of The Herald building, lust
vacated by H. D. I'earson \ Co.'s insur-
ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

Money to loan, any amount, lowest
latti. olriker, Mauley u Buck.

Four Women Drowned.
Fre-^no, Cal., [uly 24.—Five women

went bathing last evening in the San
Joatium riv<:r near Fort Washington.
One got beyond her depth, and in at-
tempting to rescue her, three of the
others were carried to an eddy and
drowned.

Died on a Train.
Dii.NVKK, July 24.—A passenger named

Douglas Trillet, from Brazil, Ind., died
on the Julesburg train near Sterling of
consumption. The remains were given
in charge of the < oroner at Sterling and
the dead man's friendi notified.

•

All Three Drowned.
Cx I .\^,Wa^h.,JuIy2.<. -Threcvuung

men were drowned while bathing in the
Snake river, thrtc miles below I'enewa-
wa. One called for help and the othus
swam to his assistance. All three grap-
pled in the water, linking .dnmUanc-
OUil}.

Last June Dick Crawford brought his
i2-months-3ld cliiid, suffering from in-

fantile diarrhda, to me. It had been
weaned at 4 mor.ths old and being sickly
everything ran through it like water
through a sieve. I gave it the usual
treatrnent in stich cases but without
benefit. The child kept growing thin-
ner until it weighed but little more than
when born, or perhaps ten pounds. I

then started the father giving Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cnolera and Diarrhd-a
Remedy. Before one bottle of the ^5
cent size had bet n used, a marked im-
provement was seen and its continued
use cured the child. Its weakness and
puny constitution di.sappeared and its

father and myself believe the child's life

was saved by this reniedy. J. T. Mar-
low, M, D , Tamaroa, 111. For sale by
all drijggists.

n •"ARr^TRlCTlY

NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY and GLASGOW.
i'llciissiil July i;^,
' ilil< niii Ave. 11

: I 111
I

I'unu'ssiu Aug. l\7;3lani
-pm

I .Vnchoria Aug. ::,. noon.

SALOON. SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
nates oil Io\ve<:t terms tc- ami fmiii ilic iirincijil.-

ARrSTRlCTlY^*^"''^'^'
^"S'lSli- 'rish and all Continental Points.

j/;i m/^^^ iki N. "FTdct Cl ABC ^""•"' Iripti.-kits fn.ni N4'vv Yi.rk at roduccd rales.
.fc,/i V Z V^ fIRST yUASSorfroni C'liicai;,. l,y Kxiir.ss Triuiiy, iiiclu-iiiiu' tr.iiis-

^ A|4D/\MQNS '^*''"<"«tcanursat New Vorl;.

TH^i.R«E«T. K^TEHT AND r.xKST IN TI.K woELD. ticli:;;;^;!:^!!^ t^any of ouMi^^ai'aii.^;;::',.;'?:.
'"'•'"'"

Passenger Accomodation Unexcelled. hkm»i:ksox j»m>.s.. <jiu \<io.

: TASTELESS-EFFECTUAL
I'OB A .

DISORDERED LIVER:
Taken ns (iiroot(d thoso famous Pills will

I'rove marvellous r 'storativps to all enfeeblod
:)} too ubovo or kimlrod diseases.

26 Cents a Box.
biJfcgpnerally rpcosniied in England and. in
lact, throiiBhout Ijo world to be "worlh a'i(((lainea ft hox." for tho reason that, they

1

1

'I 1 .
*^l'KE II wide ruofce of con.

i i

' jP'*"»l«.ocd Unit thoy have savod toraanyii
Mifferera not mt'rely ono but many guineas, in i *

J

[doctors' bills. I >

( [
Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coaling. \ \

,
I
Of all drusrgiflto. Price 2R <vMitM a bv x. '

\

I

'

Now York Dopot. .W5 Canal st.
\

.

EASTERN
'^^^ MINNESOTA

RAILWAY.

TICKETS.

UNION DEPOT.

(Mty ticket office, 432 West Superior stree
Spaldine House.

Leavo

1 KM) |itu

DULUTH.

DULUTH
.SHORT.

St Paul & DilDtl

Railreal

TKAIXS LEAVK

'DULUTH

For St. Paul, Miuueapolis, m
(Uond, Farjfo, ( 'rookston, (Jr iuc
Forks, WiunipOK. Kreat FhIIh
Helena, Hutto, Spokane, Sea tip
Tacoma, Portland, anil Pn-ifli
Coast iHiints ; Sioux Falls, Yank-
ton and Sioux City.

Arrive

rm

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.
THE

EASTKKN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
HuuB (lit> only fiist, tra'n ftoiu Dulutli tliroiicb
Union Station'. West Hnporior ana Jiiunnujiolis
to Ht. I'anl without cliauffe of cars

Jfiuest Buffi't Parlor Cars in tho Weil.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Runs Dinini; and UntTot Cars. Palace Slrepars
ruuitBl Cm 11 Hiid tho Kniuoun Uuffet Jiibrary
(>b;-on alivn Cnii. cu all (luougU traius.

9 •no ^' ^- 1>AILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
»\^\J Day Expreas for St. Paul. Winne-

apolie, StiUwate.- and lutemiodi-
«to ixiints. maki ip direct ronuec-
tions in St. Paul and V><» eapolia
Depots wity all divofging Jines.

1 .CC P.M. DAILY-FAST LIMITED.A •«-'t/ tor St, Paul, Minnj'Hiiolis and
Stillwater. Arrives Clnca«o 7 a
111 , Milwaukee 7 a. ir.. (J mail 9 a
ni., Kansas City .5 o. in., Ht. Louis
:i p. m. Parlor Cms to St. Paul,
Miuueapolis aud Ci.icago.

1 1 '1 ^ ''-M. DAILY-NI(iHTE.\PKES8.
J- •*• ••<-' f'^T St. Paul, MinueaiK.lis. SUll-

water and interniediaie points.
Direct ronnoction made in St.
Paul Uuion Depot with all morn-
lufftraiun. Sleepers ready for oc-
cupancy at 9 o'clock.

For Tickets, Sleeping Car Bert hs. Time Cards
etccaUou F.B.ROSS,

....... .
""'"""^u Passenirer Aseut.

401 \\ est Superior St., TaUadlo Buildiii*. 1

U. S. Land Office. \
Dulutii, Minn., .Inne Jind. 1894. >

Complaint having been entered at tldsofKce
oy < (laneey W. Cornwell ai?ainst Johan P. Enn-
nell for ahandoning his liomestoad entry. N„.
W).'>2. <lat«d May 10. 1S92. u|,on the lot 1, sH neU
ne'i spi,. .s-ction 5, tnwnstiip .Vj. range 19 W, in
St. Lojiis t-ouiity. Minn., with a view to tho
can.ellationof said entry, the said parlies a^e
Jiereby minmoned to appear at this otiice on tho
lltlid.iyof Augnst. jyjt.at 10 oclock a. m.. t..respond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abendonnicnt.

A. J. Tam.ob,

N.B.Tha.ee,
Hegister.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
July If>-i 7-24 Jl.

^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Dtfanlt Las been made in tl:e payment <.f thesum of ten hniiilred ninety-even and 9M(i • dol-
lars. j.riDoipal and interest, whicJi amount isclaimed t.. be due and is due, owin>: and unpaid
at tlie date of tins notice upon a certain irort-^age duly made and deliv,>red by William
ea7m|>r ami LUlian V. Palmer, hi< ^ife.ofPouglas ( our.ty, Wiscciisin. mortgagors, to
Tlier.doro M. Brown, (f Broome Cono^. New\ork, moitg;igee, bearing date the 16th day ofApril, 1,^91 and duly recorded in theoflice of the
le^'istcrofdecda.inandforSt. Louis Tonnty
\\ innesota. on th« IXWx day of April. IMU at 4o_clock p. m., in Book C.2 of mortgages, on page

.

And whereas, said def.iult is a default
in ..lu. of the c- nditiors of said mortgage,which c^.ntains a power of sale that bv nS
<.f said default has become ojH>r»tiv« and no ac-tion or proceeding at law -r otherwise has be.-n
iiisi:t.ited to recover the <!-bt secured by .aidmortgagj' or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, utticc i- hereby given, that

fc'/ir;''-^*'' V"^"^^ saleani pursuauTto
the^staiute in such cas» made and provide.1 thesaid mortgage will bo f.reelosed hv a ~ale of .liepremiMv^ therein described andcofered therebyand situate in St. Louis County. Minnesota, tjl
wit

: Lot number nit o y9) of block number onehundred thjrty-tive(135W.f West Duluth, FifthDivision according to tlie recorded plat thereofWhich ^ate will h.. made by t[,e sheritT of ^fi-st. L.mis ( ounty. Minnesota, at the frontdoorof the court hou^e of said county, in the city ofDulntb. in said county .ind stai^. on Sat .rda^-
tlie iitli day ..f Angnsf. i^iM. at 10 o'clock in theforenoon of that dHy at public auction to thehighest biod-r for cash lo psy said d.-bt and in-terest and hffy dollars attorney's fees. s"ii n-Iatedmeaidm..rfga.?oro ho paid in case offoreelosnre.andti.e .lisbnrsoments aUowed bvlaw. subject to red.mption at any timo wiUiiu

Tfli;oiHiKS M. Bkown,

EicHAEPs^.v i Day.
Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF application"
FOB

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

County of St. Louis,
i- ss.

City of Duluth. S

Notice IS hereby given, tliat application hasbeen made in writ ng to the common council ofsaid city of Dulutli and hied in my oflico pray-ing for license to sell intoxicating liouore forUie term comrmcingon July lo. 18ft4 a™d ter-minatingon July 10, l.sW. by the foUowing^^
son, and at the following place asBtaiTdin e^dapplication respectivel.v, towit :

""'*" *""»«

Joseph Bnider, .Wl South Fifth av.>nuo west
Said application will be heard and .\^*^^nuned by said common councM of tlfe cit, o*?

?.r'o7t^'rt£'.'''^''^
'"'*• ''^^'^^^^^^^

1 iy'*i!*l^."'i' *\'»"'^ *"*'' »®«^ *»' "aid city of I)nlath, this loth day of July, A. D.. 1^.
°

C. E. BiCHARDSOM.

( Corporate
(

-»»»..

\ Seal, J

July 10, UU

/

ft ^

.'iMasvwiMM '>'" f
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Columbia Club Will Give an Entertainment

on Thursday Evening to be hol-

lowed by a Ball.

Lars Hedman, a Religious Lunatic, Was
Taken in Tow by the Police Last

Evening.

Strike at the Car Works Has Been Adjusted

and the Men Are Back at

Work.

The Columbia club has made arrange-

ments to give another popular entertain-

ment on Thursday evening of this week.
The first part of the evening will be
devoted to an ice cream social which
will be followed by an informal hop in

the assembly room. The previous en-

tertainments of the club give assurance

of the attendance of a big crowd and a
jolly time may be expected.

The club has also in comtemplation
in the near future an entertainment at
which Rev. Dr. Forbes and others will
speak in connection with a literary and
musical program.

A Wild Lunatic.

Lars Hedman, a relijjious lunatic, was
arrested by Sergt. Peterson at Hazel-
wood last evening for abusing a little

girl in his neighborhood. The prisoner
has exhibited symptoms of having an un-
balanced mind for some time past and
while in jail last night was quite wild
and uproarious. He was taken to the
county jail this morning where he will be
examined as to his sanity.

WHEAT WAS QUITE ACFIVE.

Broke a Cent After Eleven O'clock But Re-

covered Near the Close.

Tlio wheat luiirkt-t was fairly active ar.il fluc-

tiiaiioK today. St|iit«mbi>r opem-il tlrm and
pi'acticallj uuchangoti from .\e--tonlH.v and Pi'ld

up J«c to 11 o'clock, after which it broke Ic and
was olTerel at .i3c. without takers. Just before
'hi> clo.--.) it flrrufd np and 63\;c was i>id. Un.si-
iicM was Kt)od iu botli September aud Decem-
ber bnt dull ill cash stutl. The mitlii took ir>,(iOO

bus of wheat t,> arrive at 2Vic (reuiinni over
SeptmilHT. I>ut olTerictfs wen> light. The clore
was IrreKulBi' but Keuerally 'ic higher than jes
terday, althoui;h July was y^c lower. FoHov.
iasr wore the clos ng prices:
No. 1 hard, cash "i7c, July ."i7c. No. 1

northern, ca.sli, r>5'jc; July. R.'i'jc; September.
.W*tc; December, b^iic. No 2 northern, cash
52^c. No. a, 46*4C. kejecud 4;}>ic. To arrive-
No. 1 northern 56' ic. Rye, :0c. Max. $1.15. No.
2 oat.s L"*, .No. ;> white oats -7.

I'lir iii.speetiou totlay-Wheat, 211. oats. 'J,

Kaceipts Wheat, 217,91(t bus. Shipments-
Wheat, HP.OIO bu?. ; corn, 1^92 bus.

DEMOCRAHC riMBER.

the

The Chicago Market.
CiiiiAod. July 24.-("lose: Wheat, steady;

July. il*8c; a-'pteinber. M^^c; December, 56 Sic.
I'orn, hiifher: July, U'^c: tfepteinber. 4a''gc;
October, 4;i*iic. Oats, hteady; July, ;{tc;
Autioat, 27^4c; September, 27 "jc. Pork, higher:
July, SV^^S'i; Sej)tember, .<1-J 52'/3. Lard,
steady: July. $ti.>JS; September, $6.J<2' c.
Ribs. July, $6 5.t; September, $t5.52'i,. liye,
uomiaal, 40(i«'ic. Barley nominal. Flax
seed new. Jl.lS old $1.22. Timothy seed,
nominal ; $5,10.

New York Money.
New York, July 24.-Money on call ea.-^y at 1

per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3^5 irt
cent. Sterling exchange firm, with actual
business in bankers' bins at S^l.t^s'^igH for de-
mand and at $4.>7^fe.'... for .sixty days ; posted
rates $4. s*<fo J.Mt; commercial bills, W.>6>'4fe'j.
Silver certitieatos til*s6,">: no sales. Har sil-
ver, &l\i.

The Liverpool Market.
LuT.RPOOL, July 24.-Close: Wheat steady;

demand moderate ; No. 2 red winter, 4s t!d ; No.
2 red spring. 4-« .*<d. Cora tlrm; demand
good; new mixed spot, 4s (>',d ; futures firm;
demand tirm; July, 4s Id; .August, 4s Id; Sep-
tember, 4s U'^d. Flour dull; demand fair; St.
Louis fancy winter, 5s 9d.

The Minneapolis Market.
Minneapolis, July 2».—Close: Wheat.-July

55'.:c; September, Trie; December, r;r„c. On
track, No. 1 hard. SS'jc: No. 1 nortliorn, 57c

;

No. 2 ajrthern, 55'ic.

West Duluth Briefs.

The strike at the car works was ad-
justed satisfactorily and the men went
back to work again today.

The Tremont hotel managers will give
an opening ball next Tuesday evening.

Miss Angelina Gilley is seriously ill.

Cashier Smith, of the Manufacturers
bank, is quite ill and has been unable to
attend to his duties at the bank for
several days.

Miss Marks has returned from a visit

at Princeton, Minn.

J. W. Crooks returned this morning
from Port Arthur, Mrs. Crooks will
follow some time next week.
N. C. Kingsbury left yesterday for

Rainy Lake City on a business trip.

The marriage of M. Gleason and Miss
Margaret Carmody took place at the
Catholic church this morning.
The Marinette company is repairing

and doubling the capacity of a drum for
the Northwestern Contract company, of
Biwabik.

Offices and roonlB to rent in the Manu-
facturers' Bank building. Inquire of C.
W. Hoyt, agent.

A SHAFT ON A TEAR.

Accident at Hubbard & Vincent's Mill, but No
One Was Hurt.

Several men narrowly escaped death
or fearful injury at Hubbard & Vincent's

sawmill this morning. About 8:45 o'clock

the cylinder head of the steam feed on
the carriage blew out. The long shaft,
weighing almost a ton, went crashing
through the mill, smashing things right
and left. It passed within a few inches
of a hoy who works near it. One man
who works directly in line with it had
just gone to another part of the mill and
a third had just moved away from its

path. When the head blew out it gave
a report like that ot a cannon. The
accident will necessitate shutting the
mill down for two or three days.

An increase Last Week.
The ilour production for last week

shows a large increase over that of the
week before. The amount last week
was 62,481 barrels, as against 1 1,706 for
the week before. The loosening of the
railroad situation and the demand for
llour on the lakes is the cause of the in-

crease, and a still larger production may
be looked for next week. But 49,187
barrels were shipped from the local
mills last week. Rail receipts were
140,695 barrels and the shipments were
143,436 barrels. In store at the end cf
the week, 103,161.

Coming in Rapidly.

Michigan peaches, in baskets, the first

ot the season, are found in the stocks of
the fruit handlers on Michigan street to-

day, also a few box peaches, some extra
tine, nutmeg, musk, and watermelons,
Wisconsin, Michigan and Illinois apples,
Minnesota blueberries, Michigan celery,
Minnesota onions, cabbages, radishes,
beets, etc. California fruits are coming
in on every Western train and green
grocers' row is very busy now. Some
extra fine shipments of veal and lamb
were brought in in the refrigerator cars
this morning, also several thousand
young chickens and lots of fresh eggs,
the latter selling at 8 to 10 cents a
dozer.

Important to the Public.

On and after July 3 all passenger
trains of the Eastern Minnesota railway
will arrive and depart from the Umon
depot.

THERE 19 I»ANOER
for the youii:; girl just ciiterinR wouianhood.
Sho is especially .^-usitive, and many nerv-
ous troubles, which continiK! through life,

havG their origin at this {x.'riod. If theio I*
pain, beadaobe, and nervous disturbances, f)r

irregularity' of monthly functions Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription should be judiciously
employed.

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis-
orders and diseases common to women

P2ERCE
•R THS

Gtiaraa-
teea a

MIS0 BtTRK.

CURE
RETi;H.\En.

Miss Mamie HrRK.of
Ercrett, Bnlfnnl Co.,
Pcnna., writes: "When
I was fourteen yoan*
old I took a bad oold
and there resulted in-
ternal troubles. I wa«
a (Treat sutferpr for
four years. I had tried
two Physicittng liut,

neither gavo m" any
relief. After taking
Dr. Pirrcf'e Favorite
Prescription I can't
say enough for it. It
cured me so I have no
more pains. I am now
niaetc'cn years cf ags."

Gossip.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,

ffrain and stock broker, Koom 107. Chamber of
t'omnierce.

Weak cables and receipts of 1027 cars at Min-
iieapoli?. Unlutli and Chicago caused the Chi-
catro market to open w-ak this morninf;.
Tliere w.is cood buyiui; around ."iHc end th(>
market lirmed np '4c, but the report that a
boat had been cliartered to take a cargro of 9(i,-

(X>o bus from Tolmlo to Chicago knocked the
bottom oat of the market and it broke to thi-
lowest point yet reached, ."i2?g. 5 for September,
buyiu? for Nkw York account aud shorts cover-
ins cau-»'d another advance an<l tlio market
closed strong at ."Vi^ic, Notwithstanding the
very bearish appearance of things we notise
very large buy iiu' orders m the market today
supposed to te for foreign account and we
Uxili for a substantial rally in wheat baforj ma-
terially low prices are goon. Clearances moder-
ate, 2KU,(i!;) bus,

«. orn oiiened etroug on the dry weathrr. Loiik
takinir profits caused a reaction of Jc early.
The close was lirm near top prices of the day.
Oatj dull and lower. Provisions neglected.

Puts, September wheat, Wl^c.
("alls, September wheat, 5:i?.ic.

Curb, September wheat, 53':tc.
Pets, September corn 43'4C.
Calls, September corn, l.'ic.

New York Stocks.

Name of Stock, Open iHigh Low

17%

t'lose

Whisky 18 18fi 1S9»
Atchison .._ 3M :i?r( :<>i •AM
Sugar Trust 104ai Itti^i va-iM lt)3',i

Canada Southern IOI4 IP', 4'.» 49
C., B&Q "I'-'M 75>i 74^8

Ksi.

7,^1 '0

St. Paul .'(HV r>s*i

74,S.Chicago Gas 7;i^ 74
-. 7:5

Delaware. Lacka. & W. ltU% \M^ 1H3%,- l«3fi
General Electric aoH ;i(>'4 36 Vi 36",
Erie
Reading 17 17 11 17
Louisville & Nashville. 4.-)'-., 45

'/a
43 'i 45^«

Manhattan
Missouri Pacitic i!4S u% 24;« 247^
New England
Chicago <fc Northwest'n 105 ',8 105H 105'8 i<V.H
Northern Pacitio prf'd. 12 'a 13!>4 Vl\ v,\

Rock Island 66 's 66X m% 6698
I nion Pacitic .s'i •J 8'/, 87^
Western Union Wi 83 84?.i ^
('.. C, C. &. Indiana
Lake Shore

ANOTHER BIG SHORTAGE.

Steamer Gilbert Found to be 1039 Bushels

Short at BuKalo.

Another alarming shortage in a wheat
cargo is reported from liuffalo. This
time it is the VV. H. Gilbert, whose cargo
was found when unloaded to be 1039
bushels short. This is the largest
shortage yet reported, and vesselmenare
beginning to feel alarmed lest the next
move will be to take the whole cargo.
The shortages have not been located yet,
and it is still a mystery whether they oc-
cur in Duluth or Buffalo.
The marine situation today is much

the same old story. No change is re-
ported in rates or demand. The
Josephine and Parker are in trom Chi-
cago and are loading wheat for Kings-
ton at 2,'^ cents, vessels paying tolls.

The rates are nominally i,'4 cents for
wheat, 60 cents for ore, and $1.62 'j for
lumber to Lake Erie and gi.75 to J3.03
to Chicago.

Port of Duluth.

ABSITED. /

Prop .Josephin", Cincago; light for wheat,
Schr Parker, Chicago; light for wheat.
Prop W. H. (Jratwick, No. 1, Cleveland; coal.
Prop G. W. Morley. Two Harbors: ore.
Prop S. S. Curry, Erie; coal.
Proj) Merida, .\slitabnla; light for ore.
Prop Northern Wavo, Btiffalo; mercliamlise.
Prop Norman, .Vshtabula ; light for ore.
h'rop W. H. Stevens, Buffalo; merchandise.
Prop United Empire, .Saraia

; passeagers and
merchandise.
Prop Pascal P Pratt, ('leveland; light for ore.
^chi Annie M. Ash, Cleveland ; light for ore.
Prop Roman. .Vshtabiila; light for ore.
Prop Neo.'sho, Ashtabula; light for ore.
Prop (iogfbic, Kairport; light for ore.
Schr Biwabik, Fairporl; light for ore.
Prop Canisteo. Tonawamia; light for lumb<r,
Schr Pomeroy. Tonawanda; liwht for lumber.
Schr btcwart. Tonawanda; light for lumber.
Prop City of Dulatli, Cbicago: |>asseagers

and merchandise-

DEP.\RTBD.

Prop Grerian. Aslitabnla; ori>.

I'r. p Tampa. Two Harbors; light for ore.
Tug VV, B. ( "a.-tJe, sonth stiore ; for raft.
Prop J. V. Mcran. HufTalo; merchandi.oe.
Prop .Norman, A.sbtabola; ore.

Send in Your Names,
The publishers of the city directory

having finished the canvass of the city
wish to notify all secret societies, labor
unions etc, that they will publish all
lortge not'ces if they are sent to their
office, 62S Chamber of Commerce build-
ing, also that any citizens who have or
will move this month may have their
new residence given if they will notify
them by postal giving both old and new
address.

Gentlemen's low cut button shoes at

75 cents at Mrs. Celia Hoff's.

One Thousand Dollars

Is the price of the originals of the "iJook
of the Builders." The exact facsimile
reproduction which even artists ' .u
scarcely distinguish from the originr.!,

you can obtain fi.r 25 cents and oi c
coupon cut from The Kveniug HcraM,
30 cents it sent l)v mail. Part \1 h.is

arrived. Call at The Herald office and
inspect this work.

Get Part VI of «he "fiook of the Ruild-
cti, " now leady.

Men Who Are Being Urged For Places on

County Ticket.

Until within a few days there has been

very little talk among Democrats over

the composition of a county ticket, but

now if one's ear is put close to the

ground a murmur can be heard. That
there will be a full ticket in the lieitl is

certain and those who by virtue of past
services in the cause of Democracy are
called leaders say the ticket will be a
model for strength and vote getting
qualities. They are not at all fright-
ened by the big Republican majority
last spring and think there is a good
chance to win at least a few of the ollices
it good men are put up.
For the office of sheriff aspirants are

most numerous. This is easily under-
stood because the salary is largest and
Democrats are like everybody else in

their love for the "root of all evil."
Henrv Truelsen and Morris Thomas are
hot after the prize and want it bad. C.
M. \'ance would not be averse to having
the platter bearing the pudding present-
ed to him. John Flood and Dan Mor-
gan are also mentioned.
Fred Voss can have the nomination

either for treasurer or clerk of the court
if he will but say which he wants.
Whether he wants either or not is not
known. He is pretty secure in his pres-
ent oliice as city treasurer and it is

doubtful whether he will wish to engage
in a political fight over an uncertainty.
No other candidates for treasurer have
been urged although some seem to be-
lieve C. M.. \'ance would make a good
run for it.

For ri»gister of deeds, A. C. Barlow is

announced as a candidate, and is in the
field to win, he says. A. S. Wilson is

a.ls() mentioned. For auditor, James A.
Smith, ex-city assessor, is the only man
whose name is being suggested as yet.

J. J. C. Davis is an out and out candi-
date for the nomination for clerk of
court. N. J. Benson, ex-postmaster of
Tower, is also mentioned. C. B. King's
name has been heard.

C. O. Baldwin can run for county at-

torney if he wants to, but wiil hardly do
so. J. M. Martin was suggested, but his
affiliation with the Populists will pre-
clude this. M. H. McMahon is suggested
as a possibility.

Judge Ayer will not have any opposi-
tion for the oftice of judge of probate. Z.

H. Austin may try for the office of sup-
erintendent of ichools.
T. B. Hawkes is quite certain to op-

pose H. T. Dinham for the office of coun-
ty commissioner.
The legislative ticket will be made as

strong as possible. W. H. Tripp is sug-
gested for the senate. There is a large
element that would like to see S. T. Har-
rison the choice for the upper house and
believe he would pqll a heavy vote.
Morris Thomas is also a favorite with
many. For the lower house a number
are being urged. Francis W. Sullivan
has many friends who would nominate
him with a whoop and howl if he would
but give the word. A. Fitger
is being urged and also A. S. W^ilson. C.
A. McNamara, of Tower, could get a
nomination but he wants the postmaster-
ship at Tower and if he gets it would
not be eligible.

H. F. Greene is talked of both for
county attorney and judge of the
Eleventh district to oppose Judge Lewis.
In the latter|connection fohn C. Hollera-
baek is also mentioned.
There will undoubtedly be a recjg-

nition ot the ranges and of the Sca^jdi-
navian element on the ticket.

TWO DECISIONS RECEIVED.

Ruling oi the General Land Office in the Mc-

Ke.nzie vs. McOonaid Contest.

At the land office this morning a
couple of decisions were received from
Assistant Commissioner ¥.. A. Bowers,

of the general land office. One of them
is quite interesting, the facts being about
as tollows: Charles McKenzie made a
pteemption entry covering the nw'4 of
the nw"4^ ot section 9 and the se'< of the
sw'.v and w/j of the sw'+ of section 4-

67-21. On June 21, 1893, Hugh McDon-
ald claimed under the timber and stone
act the s'/z of the swj^: of section 4 and
n'i of the nw'4 of sec 9 67-21. Both par-
ties v/ere notihed to submit final prool on
iMarch 21. 1894, and on that day McKen-
zie appeared, made proof and received
his certificate. McDonald did not ap-
pear until March 23. and tendered final

proof which was refused be-
cause it conflicted with the
pre-emption entry of McKenzie.
On March 12, 1894! James W. Thomp-
son filed notice of a contest to part of
the lands in question, and on May 3, 1894,
McDonald appealed.
The general land office upholds the

local land office in refusing McDonald's
attempted proof, and directs that no
further action be taken on Thompson's
contest until a final decision is reached
on McDonald's appeal. In this case
Register Taylor is said to have held that
McDonald could have had any time,
within the usual ten days, in which to
make proof, and that McKenzie would
have had to await McDonald's pleasure
during that period. Receiver Ryan held
adversely, that where the same land was
in conflict of claim in the matter of final

proof, that both pirties must appear on
the day ordered. The general land office
upholds the receiver.

The second decision simply upholds
the decision of the local land officers in

the case of James Dunne vs. Edward
McKeever et al. The local officers de-
cided ia favor of the defendants' pre-
emption claim to lands in 25-61-22 and
30 6l-21.

Has Opened.
Thco. C. Ideil has opened the cafe

over Boyle Bros., where he will serve all
kinds of steaks, chops and all the deli-
cacies of the season, from early morning
until midnight.

TiiF.oooRE C. Idell,
Formerly cashier at Boyle Bros.

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The Herald building, just
vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-
ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

important to the Public.
• )n and after July 3 all passenger

trains of the Eastern Minnesota railway
wil! ai rivc and depart from the Union
ueptii.

Back Number Coupon
Of "The Marie Burruuj.;hs Stage Celeb-
rities" on pnge 5, good for any part from
I to XIV, with one dime. Two cents
extra by mail.

5ub:tribc foi tht, Herald. It'b the be;,t

3

THE AUTHOR AT WORK.

A. New Vork JPubllsher Beards Him In Hid
Den.

A New York publLslur climbed up
fiVB long flights of very narrow stairs

and entered a small cag(j ut tho head of

thorn. He n'as in pursuit of liis author
and wan pre jared to beiird him iu his

den. Tlu' author wa.s in. Iu fact, lio

\v:is usually iu, as hi.s hair, clothes,

gapping shoo and stubble boarded face,

all combiu«>L did not conserve to ren-

der him entft-ely presentablo on tho

street. The book publisher greeted him
with:

'Moniin, Grubberly! How yer com-
ing onV"

••Fair." liod Grubberly, with a hun-
gry look, an 1 then ho a^kaiX nervously:
"Did you bring those ^3 along?"

"I brougJit a dollar for your last

istorj', the 'Bucking Eroncho of tho

Brazo.s. ' Do you think I'm made of

money? What are you working at

now?"
"I'm just finishing tho last chapter

of 'Dan, the Dynamiter; or, the Skull

of the Skulking Scotrndrol, '

"

"What kind of a yarn is it?"

"Itrs a story for boys—something in

plot an(i detail like my 'Hurled to

Hades; or, Hank, the Headless Helms-
man. ' That had a big rmi and was
quite popula::.

"

"When are you going to commmence
on the corker?"

"Which one?"

"That red haired, jugular slashing,

bloody old story of tho plains; that

gory old Indi an yarn.
'

'

"Oh, you must mean 'Piute Pete, the

Jibbcring Jigger From Jim Jam
Gulch. ' That's all blocked out and will

bo in manuscript by Saturday. Today,

you know, is only Thursday."

"Have you laid out anything for the

summer trade?"

"Well, ye.s; I have got four or five

starters now on the hook. Lemme see.

There's 'Skulduggery Skippins, the

Snorting Snoozer of tho Sierras,' and
"Buffalo Brad, the Bantam Buccaneer,

'

and 'Creamy Crites, the Cringing Crit-

ter of tho Creek, ' find 'Wellington Wig-
fall, the Wild Eyed Wizard of the

Wanipum War, ' and 'Big Foot Billy, the

Boy Brigand. ' Those are all suitable

for the sum u.er trade, and besides that

there aio quite a number of children's

tales."

"What are the titles of 'em?"
"Well, tluTc's 'Big Nose Mike, the

Terror of the Levee, ' 'Rattlesnake Rob,
the Boy Dctjctive, ' 'Hannibal Horton,

the Hooter of the Himalayas,' and
'Rickerty Ralph; or, the Ghost of tho

Government Mule. ' Let me read you
the opening sentences of 'Rickerfy

Ralph.'"
"Is it up to date?"

"Oh, yes, it is right up to tho de-

mands of the times.
'

'

"Well, go ahead."
"As the drop fell with a dull, sick-

ening thud, tho black flag was run up
over the prison walls. Tho hangman's
work was done—well done—and anoth-

er corpse swi ng to and fro in the morn-
ing fog; another victim had been offer-

ed up to the Moloch of English cruel-

ty and rapacious lust, and another mar-
tyr had died for Ireland's cause. But
hark! A lo^^•, sullen roar arises from
the hoarse throats of the multitude.

What does ii; mean? What evil does it

portend?"
"Rickerty Ralph is among them?"
"He is distributing ci»culars.

"

"What do they read?"

"Use Covitant's plastic salve for

corns. .The secret of this wonderful
preparation cune over with William tho

Corn Curer. Ask you corn dentist for it

and use no other.—Adv., e.o.w.t.f.
"

When Grubberly looked up, the pub-

lisher was gone. He had fled hastily,

taking the dollar along with him.—Tex-

as Sifting.s.

SANTA CLAUa SOAF.

DDlDtli,SoatbSliore& Atlantic Ry

• •>

•

t
hs like C<59paripgTf^ Capdl^ fo {^^

briffiapcy of ff?^ jup" fo (pippar^

o\\)z/$o^ps v/iff)5AHTACLA05.

SAMTA CLAUS SOAP
TI1CRK.FAIRBANRC0MPANY™-s*

•WO'UTE

S.S. &A. Ry.

Direct

Line
East.

Eat^t
Bouud. IMILY-

S Vtpm Lv...
4 :)."> am Ar...
l:00pni Ar...

10:5.5 pni .Vr...
111:15 am Ar...
6 :r,r) am
8:10 am
S SS pm
8 .50 pm

Ar.
At.
Ar..

Duluth Ar
Mari]uette Lt

Sfaekiunw (.'ity Lv
. <i rand Rapids Lv
Sault Ste. Marie Lv

Toront<:> Lv
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9:35 am
10:90 pm
7 :i!0 am
10 :25 pm
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10:1 5 pm
9:10 pm
9 00 am
6:25 pm

nViffxer Buffri Sleepiny cars betneev. Duluth
aud Sault Ste. Marie.
Lowest ratps lor finigrant tirkfts to and

floiii Kuiii|»('.

Ticltets via Soo-Paciflc line to Western pointe,
Pacific ("oast and California.

T. H. LAKKK, Commercial A^ent,
426 Spalding Honse Block.

Sold «ve£ywliere

oude \Q

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^
ACOMPElixT^NDisETGiNl^Ell^^

day or week at 1421 West First .-street.

AITANTED, A COMPETENT (ilRL TO DO
TT peneral housework ; no washing; refer-

pncee required. Apply 31 West Second street.

WANTED. PLAIN
First street.

SEWING at 1124 West

C:j.OOD WAITER WANTED AT ONCE, GOODT WHges paid. Woismaii's restaurant, :J11

West Superior street.

WANTED-LAD\ (^OOK. BRING GOOD
references. Apply QurinR forenoon fo

Cbarle " '^ - •
•

Imiise.

Contract Work.

F. Robel, superintendent Bethel coffee

HTHERE butIS Dut one
way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that

is to use only a well-established

brand of strictly pure white lead,

pure linseed oil, and pure colors.^-

The following brands are stand-

ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are

always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Southern, "'Red Seal,

"

"Collier," "Shipman."
=i^ If you want colored paint, tint

any of the above strictly pure leads

with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of Strictly

Pure White Le.id the desired shade ; they are in

no sense ready-mixed paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors iu the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.
Send us a postal card and get our book 01:

paints and color-card, free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
St. Louis Branch,

Clark Avenue aud Tenth Street, St. Louis.

Office of Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Miuu., .July 1\ 1894. J

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of
public works in und for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their oflic^ in said
city, nntil 10 a. m. on the :X)th day of July, A. D.
1894. for (grading, and otherwise improv-
ing Palmetto street on Duluth HeiKhts in said
city from the inter.-ection of Cedar btreet to
tiio center of section 2(1 township 50, raiiso 14
accordmg t« plans aud specifications on file in
the office of said board.

A certified check or bond with at leasttwo (2)
sureties in tho sum of live hundred ($500)
dollars must accompany each bid.

1eSTRM&ORY.

The said board
any and all bids.

reservoB the riRbt to reject

M. J.

rSoal.l
Official.
A. M. KiLGORE,

Clerk Board of Public Woiks.
July 18 lot

Davis,
President.

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., July 18, 1«94. J

Seided bids will bo received by the board of
public work" in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the aoth day of July. A. D.
tW4, for tho construction of the alley between
P'jfth aud Sixth btreots, in said city from
Eighth avenue east to Ninth avenue east,
according to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said board.
A certified chock or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of fventy-five (75) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

frains Leave Duluth as follows:

!0:00

5:10

11:

A. M. EX. SUNDAY-DAY EXPRESS
fnr St. Paul, Minneapolis, Eau Claire,
lias Luxurious Parlor Car.

P M. DAILY—CHICAGO LIMITED
lor Chicago and Milwaukee. Pullman
and Wagner Gas-Lighted, Veetibuled
liutiat Sleepers through to Chicago.

P. M. DAILY—NIGHT EXPRESS for

St. Paul and Minneapolis. Has Superb
Pullman Sleeper.

. M. SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS.
General Agent, City Ticket Agent,

4C5 Messaba Block, (Opp. The Spalding.)

i

The

Book

Of The

Builders

i
?

M, J.

rSealJ

Official

:

A. M. KiLGOBE,
Clerk Board of Pnblic Works.

Jnly-18-lOt

Davis,
President.

ROBEFIT J, THE PACER.

He LookH Like a Possible King: of Side

Wheelers eind May Win the Crown.

If Robert J, the fumous pacer owned by
C. J. Hamlin jf Buffalo, remains in good
form, ho may ivin the ])acing champion-
^ihip before tho su'j%y flics. The present
chcimpions arc Mascot and Flying Jib,

both of whom have negotiated a mile in

the fa.st time of 2:04, but a.s Robert J re-

ROBKBT .1.

cently disposed of Flying .Jib in a race at

Saginaw, Mich., taking three out of four
heats in 2:08, 2:09 and L':09K. he may equal
or even surpass the ~:04 mark against
timo lx>fore tht^ season is over. In this

race Flying Jib took the first heat in 2:07

and then went to plece.e. Online was sec-

ond in the three succeeding heats.

Robert ,T is being handled this year by
Ed F. (Jeers, tho experienced trainer, who
feels confident that the handsome and
speedy bay gelding will chip a fraction or
more from 2:04 before the grand circuit

performers get through swinging around
the circle. Rolxjrt .T is 4 years old and
teems to be the bright particular star of

the Villago farm string this year.

™ ANIMAL EXTRACTS
Prepared acc(»nliiiK to the formula <'f

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,
In his laboratory at WASHINdTOX, D. ('

CEREBRINE. from the brain, for diseases
of the hraiii and nervous system.
MEOULLINE, from the spinal cord, for

diseases of tlio cord. (Locomotor-Ataxia, etc.)

CARDINE, from the heart, for diseases of
tlic lieart.

TEtSTINE. from tho testes, for diseases of
tlie testes. (.Vtrophy of the organs, sterility,
etc.)

OVARINE. from the ovaries, for diseases of
the ovaries.

MUSCULINE, tliyrodine, etc.

Dose. Five l)io))s. Priee (2 drachms). i2.T>(}.

The i>hy8iolo(Tical effects |)roduce(l by a single
dos(> of C<'rehrine are acceleration of the pulse
witli feeling of fullness and distention in tlio

head, exhilaration of spirits, increased urinary
excretion, augmentation of tho expul.sivr force
of tho bladder aud jioristaltic action of the in-
testines, increase in mu.ecular .strenffth aud en-
durance, increased i>ower of vision in elderly
peoide, and increased appetite and digestive
j)(>\vr'r.

Wliero local druggist.s are not siipplied with
the Hanmiond .\nimal Extracts they will be
mailed, together with all existing literature on
the subject, on receijit of price, by

THE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.,
WASHlN(JTON. D. (". 1

S. F. BOYCE, AGENT FOR DULUTH.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, ?
City of Duluth, Minn., July is, 1S94. J

Scaled bids will be received by the board of
public works iu and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 30th day of July, A. D.
1S91, for tlio construction of a temixirary road-
way in Nineteenth avenue east in said city, from
Eighth ftreet to Thirteenth str^'ot according to
I'lans aud specifications on lilo in the office
of said Iward.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(li) sureties in tho sum of one hundred (100)
doUars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right fo reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Davis,
President.

rSoal.]
Official

:

A.M. KiLGOEE,
Clerk Board of Pnblic Works,

July 18—lot

WHEN

m

V'HE authoritative His-

tory of the buiidinof

and operation of the
World's Columbian Ex-
position, compiled in com-
memoration of the Great
Achievement by the men
who created, directed and
controlled it. Chartered
by the State of Illinois as

the Columbian Memorial
Publication Society.

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA

YTJl you WISH TO DRINK
i " A CHOICE GLASS

OF LAGER, CALL FOR

Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome, Palatable and Nourishing

MEW
Ay i^tj£M»9'

UTE

Great Special Shoe Safe

In misses' and children's shoes at rare
bargains at Mis. Celia Hoff's.

A8SI«NMENT-AS3IGNttE3

rBs

VOLUNTARY
NOTICE.

HTATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Loots.

District (^ourt, Eleventh Judicial District.

Iu the nistter cif the assignment of American
Loan and Trust Coiupany, In.solvent.
Notice is herehir f^iven that Aniericiin Loan

and Trust (^ompHuy, a corrx 'ration duly orf;an
i'/ed and e.^lstine (inrlor ami by virtu « <»f the
laws of the state iif Miune^otn has by deed in
writing, dated .It) I \ IL l^'fll. made a Kenoral
a>-iKnnieut tx) tho underHiguod, f>f all its prop-
erty for the benelit of ;ill its bona lido creditors,
withiiut proforeucns.

All clainia must bo verified and pros )n(od to
the ander'iifrnnd lor allowance.
Dated July 21, 1391,

Wm. E. Richabdsox,
A.SSi»;IIP(^.

fjuitc .3? Eicl-anse LuiMing;. L'ululh, Minn.

Or. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treaimen!
's .-^o'd imder positive written puarnnlee, by author-

'. 'il ncenta only, to cure Wonk MemiTy; Loss of
liram cud Nerve I'ower; Lost AManhood; Qulrkness;
i.iisui, ij.jr,j.c3, jj>ii j^reams; Luck of Coufldence;
Kc rvousnoss; Lnssitude; all Drains; Loss of Power
iif the Generative OrsrnnR In either sex, cnused by
ovor-exertlon; Youthful Errors, or EiceFslve Upo of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, which soon lead to
7\Usery Consumption. Iij«.inity and Death. By mail,
H box; 6 tor f5; wltn written iruarantee to cure or
rnfiTud monev.
WESTS LIVER PILLS cures sick headache

billioasuots, liver complaint, soar stomach, dys-
pepila and constipation. H. F. Koic". Druggist
a;}:) West Superior street. Dnlnth.Minr.

I say that every enterprise

ever)^ business and I

might add every institution

must be advertised in order

to be a success, I only voice

the g-eneral opinion of those

who are most capable

judging.

—

Chauncey Dcpew.

fmmm'OLxs
V'i^iK'^

gM^»HlK«SJ

f

Bl:Si: LINE

CHieAiGO
IIKA^iS/VS CITY
^CJAJ-IFORNH^

CURE YOURSELF!

THOMAS F. OAKES, HENRY ?. PAYNE,
HENRY ('. RODSE, Recei vers.

ORTHEBii
PACIFIC B.I1,
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE.
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS,

WINNIPEG, FARGO,
HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKANE

TACOMA. SEATTLE. PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEP!SG.CARS,
ELEQAyr DISISG CARS,

TOURfST SLEEPING CAES.

1' "FOR LOW RATCS ,

AND OTHER INTORMATiON
ADDRESS

.,> .,A..B.CUTTS
,"..->'" ',*C''^- ^EN T A >, ACT
\ , M(NNEAPX>LIS

D., M. & X. RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Bonday; in effect Doc. 16. 1S9S.

Train No. 1, northboond

—

Lv Dalnth i,Lnion depot) „ 8K)nam
ArVir^rinia
Ar Biwabik
Ar Mountain Iron
Ar Hibbinf;

1

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dining Cars on Pacific

Express.

XTSI--J-

Tlie o-.iiy s«te and reliable c.ii-u tur CONORRHtZA.
CLEET, LEyCORRHGEA, and other (""Koi^'ii*
iii.!iiUorfi>. A speedy cure L." the most obntlriat*

J.eiti-ioture. LoixJliiK druseuts,

Paolflfl Express for all Miu
nesota and Dakota poiut«,
Winnipeg, Yellowstone
Park, Helena, IJutte, 9i»o-
kano, Tacoma. Seattle,
Portland, Alaska, San
Francisco and all raoifle
coast points

Chicago Limitfidfor all Wis-
RonBin t'ontrai it Milwaa
keo, Lake Shore & West-
ern point«. Milwaukee,
t'hicago ana beyond

Arrive
DnlatJi
Daily.

11:31) am
li*lm
11 .:» am

... 4:3Spm
Train No. 2. Bontbbonnd

—

Lt Virginia IdtOpm
Lt Mountain Iron 1:40 pm
Lv Biwabik ia:W> pm
Lv Hibbing S:.SOam
Ar Dnlnth (Union depot) 6:06 pm

Q. C. GILFILLAN,
D. M. PHILBIN. OeD 1 Paai. Xtx

(imn'\ MnoRffttr

7 :r> am

11:0.'. am
For information, tiiuo cards, maps and tickets,

call on or write
F. E. DONAVAN.

(Uty Ticket A?t, 416 West Buporior St
or CHAS. S. FEE,

Ueo'l Paae, Agt, LU. Paid, Mimi.

THE DULUTH dfc IRO.V llANUK lUlLKOAD Oo

PA8SKNQEK TIME TABLE.
P.M. A.M.

11 60
10 60
9^
835
8 15
800

8 -M
7 90

STATIONS.

Ar Duluth Lv
Two Harbors
Allen Jnnctioa

Biwaklk
McKialey

Lt Virginia Ar

Ar
Lt

Tower
Ely

Lt

FmT
K
l.^

S 53

6 4fl

7 OU
7 IS

6 47
Ari7 40

A. M.

Daily except t}anda>.
A. H. VIKLK.

.. ... ... ., "•n«*lP'<M«neer A(i<»pt.
Dtdntb. Minn,, Not. M.ISW.

>

/.
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EVENING HERALD.
PCBLI8BED BT THE

DTTLUTH PRINTIXO A PUBLISHING CO.

BoaiuasB and editorial rooms in The Herald
hniUling, 220 West Snperior street. Telephone—
Bnniness office, 'SiX, two ringe ; editorial rooms,
3L'4, three ringa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally, per year $7.00
Daily, per three montlu 1.80
Daily, per month 60
Weekly, per year 1.50

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH-

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY
Entered at the poetoftice at Dnlatb, Minn., as

second-class mail matter.

The Weather.
U. S. WeATHEK HCKHAf. DOLCTH, MiNN.,

July 'J-l.—The barometer has rieon thre»«-ti>utli8
»>f an inch in Mxnitoba and one l<> twvtenlhs iu
the Dakotas : it has also'risen in the (hilf states
while a "low" has moved soiithea.-<t t)f Lake Su-
perior,
Showers are reportwl in (.Hiio and over East-

ern L»ke Sunerinr: elsewhere the weather has
continued fair.

Tlio temperature has fallen 4 to 10 detrroes iu
Manitoba and North Dakota, and risen 6 to 12
»lei?re«>9 in the Kooky Mountam region.
Depth t>f water in 8ault Ste. Marie canal this

momine, 15 ft. ; forecast for next thirty-six
hours, ri.-iuK.

Dulutli temperature at 7 a. m. today, 70 de-
irreos; maximum yesterday, 92 degrees; min-
imum yesterday, 62 degrees.

DcLrxH, July Jl.—Local forecast till 8 p. m.
tomo'row: Continued fair; cooler today and
tonight : slichtly warmer in the interior Wed-
nesday; westerly winds becominit variable.

James Kenealt,
Local Forecast Otlicial.

Chtcaoo. .Inly "Jl, t<:aO a. m —A moderate
storm condition is central over the upper lakes,
movint; slowly eastward. Thunder showers are
{•robable today aud tonight in Michigan. Ohu>,
Pennsylvania, New York, and for today and to-
morrow in New England. Lisht showers have
fallen since yesterday inorninK in Eastern K<>n-
tucky. Ohio, New York'. Pennsylvania and in
the Atlantic coast states from North Carolina to
Maine.
Temperature raoKing fn>m 90 to over 1(0 de-

grees prevailed yesterday between the Missis
sippi river and the hocky moontains. Cot>ler
weather is probable tonight and tomorrow in
the Northwest statos," Nebraska, the Middle and
I'pper Mississippi valleys, lake region and New
Eogland, and but slight changes in temperature
in the stiuth half of the couatry.
On the lakes fresh to brisk scuthwest winds

with thander showers are orobable tiKlay and
tonight on the lower Lakes Huron and Michi-
gan, and northwest on Superior. 1 hey will

Srobably shift to northwest on Michigan and
iuron tonight or tomorrow morning and thirty-

six to forty-eight hours of westerly winds may
be expected.

States senators shall be elected by the

direct vote of the people shows the trend
of public sentiment on this question.
While the Pennoyers, Waites, AltRelds
and Lewellings will be held up as ex-

amples of direct voting, it is possible

that the new method ot electing senators
would be an improvement.

Minnetonka. The Duluth boys are
likely to give the other clubs a surprise
when the regatta starts.

The Tillman State Dispensaries.
A dispatch from South Carolina states

that Governor Tillman has issued direc-

tions that the state dispensaries be again
opened for business on Aug. i. This
order is undoubtedly due to the fact that
on that date the political complexion of

the state supreme court will be changed
by the induction into office of Justice-

elect Geary, who is a TillmanUe. His
accession to the bench will make the
complexion ot the court two to one in

Tillman's favor.

The supreme court of South Carolina
has never declared the dispensary act of
i8t;3 unconstitutional. Cases before it

were brought on the act of 1890, which
was practically identical with it.

Since the decision that the lat-

ter law was uncon.stituticnal the
stocks of liquor have remained un-
touched in all the dispensaries, and the
dispensers have been on half pay, hold-
mg their commissions. The machinery
of the system can be put in operation
again in an hour's time. Governor Till-

man evidently expects that the supreme
court will uphold the constitutionality of
the act of iSq3, and on this account will

leopen the dispensaries. Whether the
riots which followed the attempt to en-
force this law several months ago will be
renewed is doubtful. It is true, how-
ever, that the state dispensary system is

not liked by a large section of the peo-
ple of the state, and is especially dis-

tasteful to the classes who are inclined
to indulge in violent methods of ex-
pressing their objection.

Senator Gorman's bitter and dra-
matic attack on President Cleveland
was published complete in The Herald
yesterday. The morning paper copied
it today, when it had become ancient
history. — » » .

If the News Tribune would copy its

editorials from some other paper, it

would make a vast improvement. Then
by publishing a little news, it would
make a fairly respectable appearance.

A RECKLESS GENERAL
How the Duke of Wellington Trifled With

Great Danger.

Ole Oleson is one of the candidates
before the Republican state convention
in Wisconsin. Has Ole left Minnesota.'

If this roasting process be continued
much longer, Grover will be sorry he
wrote that letter.

Cotton For Senator.

The Midway News, published in the

Midway district between St. Paul and
Minneapolis suggests that in the sen-

atorial fight to succeed Washburn,
"Duluth might come forward with Cot-

ton." The News adds: "Cotton is a

good deal bigger man than he looks, but

his thrilling oratory could scarcely cope
with Gen. Washburn's money. Outside

of these three cities there is not a man
who could command the support of his

own county. Hennepin is solid for

Washburn; Ramsey already has one
senator, and our dozen or more candi-

dates are forced by necessity to bide

their time: St. Louis has Cotton. Un-
less the other districts in the state should

take it in their heads to bring forward
somebody, there is little doubt but what
thd combination between Hennepin and
Ramsey will carry Mr. Washburn
through in spite of Cotton."

The Herald is not aware that Mr. Cot-

ton has senatorial aspirations or that St.

Louis county intends to bring forward
any candidate for the senatorship in suc-

cession to Mr. Washburn. Both the

present senators, however, live in the

Twin Cities, and it is about time the rest

of the state was recognized in the distri-

bution of the senatorial honors, because
all the ability in Minnesota is not con-

centrated in St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Mr. Cotton made a good record in the

legislature and evidently impressed the

other members with the ability which his

friends here know that he possesses.

While it is improbable he will be a can-

didate for the senator to succeed Mr.
Washburn next winter, he is a young ^

man whose chances will not be dimin- i

ished by waiting. At present he is out of

active political life, but will undoubtedly
be heard from in future years.

Hurrah for the Vigilant ! She was de-
feated yesterday because she was be-
calmed, but she won in the race at
Southampton today. With plenty of
wind, the Vigilant can outsail the Bri-
tannia every day in the week. It is

worthy of note also that when the Bri-
tannia has won in the land-locked waters,
where the breezes are very light, she has
won by only a small margin and on
several occasions only by her time al-

lowance.

Washington letters state that Col.
Breckinridge has lost his influence in the
house altogether. The members no
longer gather around his desk as of yore
and listen to his fund of stories. They
do not shun him. but they treat him with
silent disdain. If he wishes to enter into

conversation with anyone, he must
speak first. Either the colonel is very
brave or very foolish to endeavor to be
elected to a place where the sentiment is

so strong against him.

The Pullman Palace Car company has
declared another dividend of $2 per
share from net earnings, payable Aug.
15. This is the regulnr quarterly divi-

dend and represent •, profits of $720,000,
Yet the company said wages must be
cut, or it would conduct its business at a
loss. The dividend gives th- lie to this

statement.

Premiums for Speed.
To the Editor ot The Herald:
Numerous articles have recently ap-

peared in the Duluth press criticising
the bonusing by the government of naval
constriictions for increased speed of our
war ships as being a useless waste of
money and a species of unearned favor-
itism. I apprehend that the critics are
either reproducing some thoughtless re-
porter or one Quite unfamiliar with naval
architecture and warfare.

I believe that of the more than $1,600,-
000 in bonuses now pledged (including
our own ship Minneapolis which has
just earned over $400,000, no money in
the construction of our navy has been
better used nor more fuUv earned. Omit-
ting the important consideration that
naval speed begets naval pride at
home and naval distinction
and terror abroad, it means with every
knot of increase a vast increase of efti-
ciency, the capture instead of the loss of
rich prizes in time of war, the ability to
"cut out," separate and fight singly the
enemy's s(iuadron, thus winning an en-
gagement instead of losing it, and the
abihty to choose such a position and
distance with respect to the enemv as
shall make the ship's guns most effect-
ive and cause the least exposure of her
sides to, perchance, heavier batteries.
But these considerations relate chiefly

to the benefits ot high speed. The con-
tractor is entitled to a bonus chiefly be-
cause he has furnished the government
(in the ship's engines) notonlvthe dififer-
ence between a common silver watch
and the highest grade and
most perfect timekeeper, but
far more because he has necessarily
provided engines of greater weight and
higher finish and boilers of costlier ma-
terial and higher safety test, all at a
greatly increased cost to himself.

Let it not be forgotten that if he has
increased the ship's speed from 20 knots
to 22, he has not merely increased the
power one-tenth but more nearly one-
sixth, and should any incident in the
trial deprive him of the bonus earned,
the government has still received the
chronometer, instead of the common
watch. It would be a pleasure to ex-
pand the subject by illustration but your
space forbids. Capt. C. P. Bragg,

317 Third avenue east.
Duluth, July 24.

One day the Duke of Wellington's
French cook came to him for order.-:.

"Oh, get mything," said the duke, im-
patiently. "I never think of what I put
into my stonach."

The chef was horrified. Whether Wel-
lington was punished with indigestion or
not,^ history does not tell. One thing is

certain. P«:ople who don't care what
they eat soon find themselves unable to
eat anything at all without agony. Their
oft ended stomachs go on strike. Natural
digestion ceases.
What is to be done, then ? One can-

not live without eating. The only pos-
sible help is in a pre-digested food, which
science has furnished in the form of
Paskola. 1 1 replaces wasted tissue and
invigorates the entire system without aid
from the stomach. Willard Hettrick, of
Bridgeton, X.

J., says:
"1 have been a great sufferer from

dyspepsia and indigestion until I was
induced by a friend as a last resort to try
Paskola. 1 am more than pleased to
testify that Paskola has worked wonders
in my case, as I have no distress after
eating, and eat whatever the appetite
craves. I advise all like sufferers to use
Paskola."
This is the story of P. A. Hank, of

Valparaiso, Ind.: "Before I used Paskola
I was very weak. I could not digest
anything. I tried everything to gain
strength, bun failed. My doctor told me
to use Paskcla and I am' satisfied that it

is the only thing for a weak stomach.
"I have gained two pounds in a week,

irhere is nothing that helps indigestion
like Paskola. I have tried about twelve
doctors and have been suffering more
than twelve years.
"At times 1 could work only two days

in a week. For nearlv three years I

spent all I had for doctoring and had
given up hope."
Any up-to-date druggist will furnish

Paskola. If you want to know how it

works, send for free pamphlet to the
Pre-Digested Food Co., 30 Reade street.
New York.

Herald Want Ads. Never Disappo:
THEY BRING RESULTS.

ONE CENT A WOED!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

Wj ' One cent a word

;

y^
f/sov enty-five eente a line monthly

\

iERALD WANTS

ONE CENT A WOED!
FRATERNITIES.

PALESTINE LODGE No. 79, A. F. A
A. M. Uegular meeting first and

\v /]

i No adTertisement taken forlesey
thiiu fifteen cents.

SrfUAfTONS WANTED

"FREE!

ALL PERSONS '^anti'ig; rttnations

„„ t , ,.. can use The Heraldwant colnmne for throe insertione free of charge.Ihis does not inclndo agronts or emplojniont
ofiicos. Parties advort.ieiug in those colomnB
uS4 A r^"^

answera addressed in care of THEilfc-KAbU and will be given a check to enabletliom to got answers to their advertisements.
Ail answers should be properly enclosed iu en-
velopes.

^foy^ third Monday evenings of every mouth
/^r\ at 8 : 00 o'clock. Next meeting July 16,

;, ,1*9^' Work, First degree. W. E.
i/ovey, W. M.; Edwin Mooers, secretary.

JONIC LODGE No. 186, A, F.&A.M,
^BX^y. iiegular meetings second and fonrth
TLOtjT oi.<jniiu.y evenings of every month. Next
f\r\n''*!t\aK July j;}, 1S94. Work, Second

dogroe. J. li. Persons, W. M., W. A,
Montague, secretary.

jTEYSTONE CHAPTER No. 20, B. A. M
» I J

tjiatod commuuicatlono second and fourth
Wednesday evonin^B of eneh month at 7:30
o clock. Bpeoittl meelhig Wedi.<-3day afternoon
and evening July] >s for work in R. A. degree.Work conimei!cin« at 4 o'clock, coutinuiug
thronglj tlie evening witli bnuqaot. VV. B.
ratton, U. P. ; George E. Long, secretary.

ONE CENT A WOED.
STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

TGrstEWARf
Will if-ave dock at foot of Fifth avenue west
every Monday morning at 8:30 a. m. for Beaver
Bay, (jiand Marais, Isle Uoyale and othernorth
shoio i,.,inte. Will leave every Thursday, Satnr-
flay and Sunday at 10 a m, for family excnrbions
to n iscousin Point and around the horn.

lorilem SleaiMs Go."

S. S. NORTH WEST.

%^T)^fe^H OOMMANDEBY No. 18

tt.iulM^'V\ ?• ^- stated conclave at 730^a^B^o clock first Tuesday e?enin«re of^^tm OTery month. Next conclavo Tues-

rKxt ^ t'^^^' ^"^-'s^'"- E. Kichardson £.C ; Alfred Leiiicbenx, Recorder.

TyASHING, IRONING AND HOUSE(,'LE\N-
J Tj"'*"'

wa"t«d- Address by maU or ca'll.Mrs. BancDe, rear of 416 East Fourth street.

r^ OOD CANADIAN GIRL WANTS LIGHT
V-« gonoral housework or second work. In-
quire at 1819 West Second .street.

The Chinese-Japanese War.
It was thought for a time that a peace-

ful settlement of the Corean question

would be made. The British, Russian
and American governments tendered
their good offices towards reaching an
amicable settlement of the difficulties

which had arisen between Corea and
Japan and in which China had also be-
come involved through regarding Corea
as virtually under its protection. To-
day's dispatches show that the attempt
to secure a peaceful settlement has failed

and that war has actually begun. An
engagement between a Japanese cruiser

and a Chinese transport, in which the
latter was sunk, is reported and there is

an unconfirmed story that the Japanese
are bombarding the Corean ports.

Ordinarily a war between China and
Japan would not be likely to seriously

affect the world, but there is grave dan-

ger that it may lead to serious complica-
tions between England and Russia.

There is even a possibility that it may
precipitate the long-expected European
war, into which nearly every European
nation would undoubtedly be drawn.
England, Russia and France have many
interests in Asia and the ramifications of

their intrigues and designs to extend
their control are yearly increasing the

points of possible hostile contact.

From this point of view the war be-

tween China and Japan becomes of a
serious nature. With the large standing

armies lying idle at great expense in

almost every European country and the

discontent of the people at the heavy
taxation caused thereby, it would take

very little to cause any one of the Euro-
pean governments to seize a pretext for

assuming a belMjerent attitude.

A great many exaggerated reports
about forest fires have been sent out
from Duluth by the "fake" correspond-
ents during the past few days. There
has never at any time been any danger
that the fires would reach the city, as
some of these correspondents have
represented.

Today's dispatches tell of great mor-
tality from the olack plague in China.
This terrible disease is causing great
mortality among the Mongolians. It is

one of the most virulent and deadly of

the dirt diseases. Lack of sanitary

measures has caused it.

Fro.Ti all the Eastern summer resorts

comes word of the dearth of men. No
doubt there are few men at these places.

They are compelled to remain at home
to earn enough money to keep their

wives and daughters at the seashore, and
it takes pretty hard hustling to do that

in these times.

The Twin^City papers have discovered
that the Dunith crews are making fast

time in their practice spins on Lake

Mr. Tompkins on His Boarders.
Come, Mandy, get the fly screen out; I know

they aiu t no good—
A healthy fly will sure get in if oncet he's said

he would.
But we can't take no chances ; an' the city

boarder's queer

;

He alias wants his fly screens up when he's
a-stayiog here.

I think we'd also bettor get' a spinnln '-wheel
or two,

An' set 'em in the drawin'-room, becanee, 'tweenme an you.
We may get some one here who for antique

things has a whim.
An' who will pay us twice its cost to take ithome with him.

An," by the way, ye'd better buy say twenty
dozen eggs.

They docs '0111 up ill lime these days an' sellsem out in kegs.
Then every moruin' I'll go out an' sort of strewem round
The coops an' haj lofts, where they're sure by

boartlors to be found.

For I have noticed that the folks who come ud
here to stay

Thinks eggs is fresher laid if they have found
ein ; aii' I say.

Pack up the tablecloths, because these town
folks thinks that we

Eat off a plain pino table without any cloth.Law me!
It makes m<» laugh to think of 'em. They call

us "new" an' "grecD,"
But they're tlie very verdantest that ever I

have seen.
An' every year when they como here— I know

it is a sin-
But, Lord ! how wo poor country folks do take

those fellows in

!

—Harper's Bazar.
•— .

Chauncey as a Pun-Maker.
Buffalo Express: Did you notice

Chauncey Mitchell Depew's little joke
just before he sailed on Wednesday? It
was perfectly loveiv. It was about the
new royal baby, tod. In telling of his
plans in London and thereabouts, Mr
Depew added: "I think I'll rundown
and see York's new baby. I am naturally
interested in anything pertaining to a
New-Yorker." And to think that several
hundred miles of ocean now lie between
Chauncey and the American supply of
brickbats!

Turned Down Already.
Minneapolis Penny Press: We desire

to say frankly that, as between Senator
Washburn and any other man that the
Republican party can "trot out," we are
for Washbura. But we also say that if

Washburn has been turned down by "the
great Republican party of Minnesota"—
that if it be true that ex-Governor Mer-
riam, of St. Paul, is conspiring to have
Senator Wasaburn defeated by the use
of Governor Nelson's name—if it be true
that there exists a "combination" in the
Republican party which held over 700
votes in the 1 ite state convention, out of
a total of loi;', against Gen. Washburn,
then we simply desire to say that the
representatives of the Republican party
in state convention assembled have al-
ready turned Gen. Washburn down.

When Freedom Failed to Shriek.
New York Advertiser: Count Ryda-

kowinski, the trayed-out Polish noble-
man who has been leading a dirty band
of Coxeyites through the country, osten-
sibly in search of liberty, has at last
been locked up. The Toledo authorities
took him into camp, and there was no
outcry from freedo.Ti when Rydakowin-
ski fell.

Y^OUNG LADY WANTS A PLACE IN A\ dressmaker shop to .sew at once, or in pri-
vate family. Plain sewing please. Addre.-s F
191, Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
("iKiloy & Lrutiorhill, 104 Palladio.

Commencing Friday, June 8th, at 4 p. m. and
each succeeding Friday, 8. S. North West will
leave Duluth for Sault Ste. Marie. Detroit,
Cleveland and liuffalo. (/onnectious made at
lower lake ports for all poinU East. Connec-
tions made at Sank 8to. Marie for Mackinac
Island and Chicago.
Reservations for oaetbonnd trip can now bo

secured and information obtained at City Ticket
OSice, 432 West Snperior street. Spaldin«
House Block. Boats leave from dock, foot
Seventh avenue west.

]l|ONEY TO LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF
ITJ. eecarity at CO.") Palladio. F. C. Dennett.

]\|ON EY LOANED ON HORSES, FURNI-
i>

ture, diamonds
; commercial paper boughtRoom 715 Torrey building.

nMONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watches, jowilry and furs. Furs

«<\red. Standard Jewelry and Loan
Oflice, 324 West Superior street.

WANTED-A 16-YEAR OLD GIBL W\NTS
lis ifiK h" raid""'''

" '''''"'" ''"' •^''•

^"f f-l .

T'kkeeper. collector, or any position
or iru.-ji. boDd and refcrpnce? furnished if ra-quuod. AddrcEs G, IKJ, Herald.

PASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER WODLDX like work in private families, or will doworkat home. Address 2US West Second street.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
horses, wagons, household furniture, pi-

anos, diamonds, jewelry and all kinds of personal
property, on short notice, aud a lower rate than
you can possible get elsewhere. Inquire of Wm.
Horknn, manager Duluth Mortgage Loan com-
pany, room 430 Chamber of Commerce building.

j'unsoxAr,.

WOMAN'S SAFEGUARD. SEALED PAE-
ticulars tree. Gem Rubber ("ompanv,

Kansas ( ity. Mo.

STORE AND OFFICE FORNITORE.
CHICAGO SHOW CASK FACTOEY-Mann-

facturers of Sliow Cases, Btore,Ottico, Bank and
Saloon fixtures. Drug ."Stores fitted up in the
latest sijles. Tasty doaign!' in store fronts.
Estimates and designs cheerfully furnished.
Prices the lowest. Work guaranteed. Carpen-
ter shop in connection •

CHICAGO FACTORY.
Bear 12'J Eatt Snperior .'^treet._^ Dulnth. Minn.

arorx! kkpairivb.

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

11 8 East Superior St.

l*JAIMBlN*i.

W."'

MiifH ivr.

MoMLLLAN COMPANY.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

215 West Bnperior street.

THE MOST KEBPECTABLK LICENSSD
office in Dnlnth, free of charge t-o all glrU,

WANTED-WORK IN PRIVATE FAMILY
voaV- *?c*'"™P.^*®"* *^'''^- Apply at Boyer Bros.,im \. est Superior street, upstairs.

yOUNG
.
MAN WOULD LIKE WORK OFX any kind

; understands the care of horsesand stock very well ; is honest aud will work foi-board. Address G 143, Herald.

WAN TED-SITUATION BY BOOK KEEPER.
J c***?.^'^^"^ expprionce in tv/o offices. Ad-
dressS., .Wi East tifth street, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED.'SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
» T as clerk in grocery store, delivery man or

idcaTlk.Terair'^'' '^''^' '^ °^'^°^^"^'-

Yy-ANTED-POSITION IN REAL ESTATETT orbrAkers' office by young man, live
years experience. Address D 18.5 Herald.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—MRS. BANKS, MID- |
-^ omce in liiuntn, rree of charge U^ all glrla,

wife, 3:« St. Croix avenue. Male patients '^^ ^'9 » 'o^l line of hair switches, chalne. etc.
id f.ir also. i Mrs. M. C. 8eilx)ld, 2:i5 East Superior street.

cared

W. H. Nelson, who is in the drug busi-
ness at Kingville, Mo., has so much con-
fidence in Ctamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund the
money to any customer who is no; satis-
fied after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no
risk in doing "his, because the remedy is
a certain cure for the diseases for which
it is intended, and he knows it. It is for
sale by all druggists.

CITUATION WANTED AS DELIVERY MAN^ or to take care of horses. Address 317Seventh avenue east.

A COMPETENT HOUSE MAID WISHES A
£1- position in private family, can furnish
best city references. Address E 1S7 Herald.

WANTED-TO DO SEWING BY THE DAY.
Inquire for Miss Hoyord, G31 West Su-

perior street.

AMENDMENT
-TO-

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF-

Q ITUATION WANTED-BY CANDYMAKER •

k^ good on hard and cream goods, also M. Mpenny goods; many years experience. Please
address Robert Lupky, No. 144, West College
aveime, St. Paul, Minn.

"

HOUSEKEEPER WANTS POSITION AS
managing or working housekeeper in hotel

or family; experienced; no objection to go out
West: has no incumbrance; good cook: 110
washing. Address H 157, Herald.

TIT-ANTED-POSITION AS MANAGER, OK»T manager and buyer in retail dry go<Kls
groceries or general merchandiso. Country
preferred. Address Box 70, Mora, Minu.

IF
YOU

HAVE THE
ROOMS

The EveaiDg Herald Has Tbe

WHY NOT
TRADE

15 words
for 15c

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING AND
.

scrubbing. Ill First avenue west, up
stairs, Mrs. Jackson.

,M Ml

COMPANY.

The passage of a resolution by the

house of representatives in favor of

amending the constitution so that United

UNEQUALED.

. -^SmoRe It.

H
NICOTINE,

THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE,

NEUTRALIZED.

^nti-IS'ervous

;

^riti-Dyspoptic.

To the Small Boy.
Washington Star: The boys who go

in swimming at the bathing beach will
probably be glad to learn that the water
has only five parts of chlorine and .04
parts ot nitrites in 1,000,000. Boys can-
not be too particular about the albumi-
noid ammonia, solids and other constitu-
ents of the water in the streams where
they go in swimming. It is quite as im-
portant as it IS to place their clothes
where they cannot be found and tied up
in knots by other urchins bent on mali-
cious mischief, or to set a competent
watch to give them warning of the ap-
proach of the police if they seek natato-
rial delights in places forbidden by law.
If a handy equipment oi test tubes and
chemical reagents could be provided for
boys they would never make the mistake
of swimming in water that contains too
much chlorine.

And This From the Ledger!
Philadelphia Ledger: Utah means

"dwellers on the mountains," but she
could hardly be called the Mountain
state without confusion on account of
Vermont's priority. The Matrimonial
state wonid be expressive, but one might
cpnsider Utahtological in using it.

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The Herald building, just
vacated by H, D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-
ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

"Resolved by the stockholders of 'McMartin
Mnnnfacturiog Co.' that the articles of incor-
poration of said company be, and the shuib are
hereby amended, by amending article IV tliere-
of, so tliat the same shall be read as follows

:

i»,RTICLE IV.
"The highest aiQonnt of indebtedness or lia-

bility which such corporation shall at any tiran
incur, or be subject to. shall not exceed the sum
of five thousand (BOOO iK)) dollars."

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

(JoDNTY OF St. Lours. )
^'

Petor I). McMartin and William J. McMartin,
being doly sworn, do hereby certify and state
that the.said Peter D. McMartin is the presi-
dent and the said William J. McMartin is the
secretary of th(> McMartin Manufacturing Com-
pany, a corooration created, organized and ex-
isting under and by virtue of the laws of the
slatoof Minnesota, and that, at an adjonrnod
meeting of the recular anoual nioeting of the
stxjckholders of said corporation, held at the
company's olhce in the city of Duluth, in said
county of St. Louis ard state of Mionesota on
the 1st day of May, 18iU. at four o'clock]), m..
the said annual meeting having bean duly ad-
journed to said tiroe, the art icios of incorpora-
tion of sncli company wn-.^ duly amended by the
adoiition of the fon'going resolution. That,
there were entitled to bo voted at said meeting
of said stockholders, one hundred and twenty-
two shares of capital stock of said corporation.
That ttiere v.as ac-ually present and took part
in said ninetiDg, the owners and holders of one
hundred aud sovei Dh;ii08 of sa'd capital stock,
either in persons or by proxy.
That there wore voted in favor of said resolu-

tion, one hundred and seven shares of said
stock, and none against the same. That sai(i
meeting was duly called to order with Peter D
McMartin in the chair, and that ho was in the
chair at the passage of said resolution. That
William .1. McMar:,in was the secretary of said
ninofing and he took and kept a record of all
the proccediugs of said meeting.

Pktku D. MrMAmiN.
William .1. M<Mautin.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this llth
djiy of July, l.SOl,

Jno, E. Daviks,
Notary I'ubHc, St, Louis Co., Minn.

Ibeal
I

AGENTS WANTED, OR SALESMEN DESIR-
ing side line, to take orders by sample;

si aplo .seller, easily carrird. We pay expenses
and salary or commission aud furnish samples
ou application. Address Lock Box li*). New
lork city,

j

WANTED, A STEADY MAN TO DO POKTEE
work at Levine Kros., :m West Superior

s treet.

TO XENT'-noVSHS.

lyEW (^ROOM HOUSi:S, BATH. ELECTR
-1-^ lights and gas, four blocks from Spaldit
R. P. Paine, No, 'St>i West Superior street, thi
door.

iing
third

WANTED-ROW BO.VT FOR TWO WEEK^
•

by, y'^'^Por'^'bie parly. State renting
price. A.hlress H I'.iJ, Herald.

WANTED-IF YOU ARE A CATHOLIC,
unemployed, and will work for .'tis per

week, write MacCounell Bros , 11 P'ranklin
street, Boston, Mass.

WANTED-TWO MEN OF GOOD KEFEE-
ence at once. 723 West Superior street.

''pHE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD IS
JL the best weekly . published at the head of
the lakes. Contains the best matter of the
daily and many special articles of Duluth and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
SI a year.

WANTED-C^OMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. No. 517 West First

street.

WANTED AT ONCE-A COMPETENT
nurse girl at 113 Second street east.

GUEL WANTED AT 311 ELEVENTH AVEN-
" Ullie east.

YOU SHOULD SEND YOUR FRIENDS AX copyof T'"» ri„i,.ti. \\r— 1.1.. n._-, , ,

every Wednee
dollar a year.

X copy of The Dulutli Weekly Herald, issued
every Wednesday, Eight 1 ages and only on-*

FOR RENT-A NEWLY FITTED UP AND
furnishetl Br>ciety hall on st^cond floor of

Parsons' block, No. 18 West Snperior street.
Inquire of J. W. Rowley, 21 West 'Ihird street.

^^^^^^^ rr>^RK'.Y7'—FLA TS.

I
PLEASANT NEW 5-ROOM FLAT, LOt^ATED

1 centrally, low rent to goo.l tenants. In-
quire 211 West Fifth stfeot.

E.SIRABLE FLATS, THREE, FOUR AND
tivo rooms each ; cheap rent ; 21 EUeventh

avenue west.

IpOK RENT-A NICELY FURNISHED
front room, cheap. 117 First avenue oast.

LE.VSANT FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE;
nil modern convoniencee, at 3i^ West Third

street.

T TNFURNI8HED ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
"U keeping in the Clarendon hotel cheap. S.
Selleck.

l?OE RENT CHEAP-THE HANDSOME
-l .snit of ollices in The Herald building on
the ground floor, formerly occujiied by H. 1).

Pearson »'c Co's iii'-uranco business, .\pply at
counting rmim of Evening Herald.

YVANTED.TWO CNFDBNISHED ROOM.^,
• T

,io''rarlor hud bedrt>om; references fur-
nished. AdJress P. J., care HeraldJ

SlOOO*^'-^?" ^<^' INVEST IN SNAP INVIV'UV re«l estate. No use of sending meyour t'.iigamsunWs tliey are extra good. \d-
.dress t ItiJ, care ..f Horrid.

,
FOR A_.LL£:- lai^ClCJ.LAySOV^

FOR SALE-KRESH MlLKINt; COWsTxL-
bort Mot ter. West Park.

t^OR SALE ( HEAP-A RESTAURANT DO-
1 *",';?^?'l,.!''°.C''''°»S^»o<* location. Ad-
dress D I36 Herald oflice.

F^^l.^-V-^'"^^^^^ UPRIGHT PIANO.
-1)1 Palladio.

\yA.\TEn—TO BUY.

CMALL HOUSE TO MOVE OFF GROUND.
*^^ near hndion school, (i lg>. Herald.

SEAL BSTAXE XRAtiSfKItS.

1I.->URNISHED ROOMS AT 527 WEST THIRD
X' street.

ARCHITECTS.

rpRAPHAGErTTlFli^TilCKrARCHI^
±^

tects, 911-917 Torrey buUding, Dninth.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

>BB
STATS OF MINN15S0TA,

;

CouMTT OK St. Louis. (

I hereby certify that the within instrument
was tiled in this t.Hiie, for record, on the 11th
day of .luly. A, D. IWM. at 'J :l'(i o'clock i). m.,
and was duly recorded in Book K of mi.scfllane-
ons, page iso.

A.MOS SnEPHABD,
Register of Deeds.

By B, O. LOK,
Deputy.

^OAnitKttS fTAXTKIK

ipURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. MOD-
ern conveniences, li2 East First street.

crriL MNoijfKisBfi.

RICE A MoGlLVKAY, CIVIL KNGIHEKBB
and Burreyora. VO. Chamber of Com-

merce.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,/
Department of State. >

I herohy certify that the within instrument
was hle<l for record in this oflice on the latb
day of July. A. D., 1.S94, at 9 o'clock, a. m.
and was duly recorded in book L 12 of incorpora-
tions, on page 'i't.

F. P. Bkown,
Secretary of State.

(WHOLESALE.)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumbermen's
AND

[niners' Supplies]

10,000 Pairs Blankets
at Special Prices.

8=r-MaiI Orders Solicited.

IT^OR RENT-THREE ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping ; city water, ."il:; West Tliird

street.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ? „
County of St. Lolis. J

*^'

District Court, Eleventh .Judicial District.

In the matter of the petition for a receiver of
the Standard Ore company, under insolvent
act.
Upon nviding and considering Uie petition of

theMarshidl-WeJls Hardware compaoy and the
Stone-Ordcan c^impany, repre.-ontmg ihat they
are creditors of the Standard Ore company, in-
solvent ; That tlie amountof thoirclaims exceed
in the aggregate the sum of two ijuiidriMl i*2li0)
dollars, that said Standard Oi-e company faile<l
to make an x^r-ignmeut for the benetit of credi-
tors within ten days after a garnl>lim<nt was
made again.st it; That as a result of mih fail-
ure a profercneo has be(>u obtained by certain
creditois of said Standard Ore company, ancj
.isking for the appointment of a receiver of said
btaudard Ore company.
Now theretore it is ordered that said petition

b3 heard before the s.-iid court at the s|»ocial
term to be held oa Saturday, the ISth day of
August, 1.S91, at the hour of 9:;«l o'cl<x>k in the
forenoon of said tlay or as soon I hereafter as
coun.sel can bo heard.
That a copy of said petition and of this order

he .served forthwith niKin said Slandaid Ore
company and ui)oii Marcus W. Hntos, the pre-
ferred creditor and that a copy of this order bo
published three times lu the Duluth Evening
Herald for' h with.
Dated .July 19, 1J>91.

By thnC«)Urt,
CiiAELEs L. Lewis,

R. H. Bric.gs.
Judge,

Attorney for Petitiouer.

C C (^lendenin to J J Rupp et al, lands in
section 19 C6-1P

R Bo^lui^t to -Aug Poterson.Tot 3,'biock
.Tl. iNrginia

M ,J CUrk to C H Davis et ar.VandVin
sections i"* and32-.%S-i'n

Ann Wilson to .J .A Lavauway,'iand«'in
section 2-.'il-I,'«

F E Powers to R M HuntcrVlot'sVblock
11, Glen Avon, Third division. 1500

Crosley Park Land company to"EH
Krelwitz lots lOi and IdS, block 10.
Crosley Park addition

.John Bergman to O Bergman, jot io.

,."?.H,^'\ *"<* 'of^ l*'l"' *«»d It^, block
11. Hlbbinc

.«1..575

ISO

'2M6

1.000

SOD

1.000Two tinpublished transfersil^rm^ll^y, ' xjaoo

Total
$9,401

Contract Work.

Oflice of Board of Public Works, )

( ity of Duluth, Minn., July is, ISW, $

Sealed bids will l>e received by the U.ard o?
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their oflice in said
fio?' "^" ^" *• *"• '^^ *''^ *'"» ^i^y ^f -^^y- A. D.
i^vt^JL .F^ai^K and otherwise improv-
ing Fifteentli avenue west, in said city, from
."uponor street to First, street, ac-cording to plans and specifications on file in the
onico of said board,
A certified check or a b«ind with at least two

):;,*^l?T^'^''
"" ""^ 8""» of *w" hundred

l-OU) dollars must arc(^>mpany each bid.
"Tlie said Iward reserves the right to reject anyand all bids.

II. J. Datis,

[Seal]
President.

Oflicial

:

A. M. KiLGOSK,
Clerk Board of Public Works

July IS -lot

-•^t..
\
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WILL BOTH ENDS MEET?

This is a Question Which is Troubling Many

People at Presenl.

They Need So Many Things and Have So Little

Money to Buy Them With.

The boys need new clothes and hats.

Your own suit could be much improved
by a new one. We have them in all

prices, both for men and boys. S-oo
will buy a good suit for a boy anywheres
from I to 14 years old, while $b ;o will

buy a good suit for a man. No, they are

not the hnest goods we have, but they
are good, stronsc all-wool suits, made up
in the latest styles, t^ood trimmings, good
workmanship. Will wear a year and
hold their shape and color. We have
tine goods, but we have none that will

wear longer or give better satisfaction.

We are not asking you the selling price

for these goods. No, not even the cost

price. They are taken from broken lots

which we can not till in, so must clean

them up to make room for our new
goods. These bargains will not last

Ion?, but they are proving themselves

the best advertisement we ever placed

with the paper, and why not get a regu-

lar $io and $12 suit at $6.;o.

SySTlED THE y[TO

Frank Zeller's Telephone Ordinance Was Re-

turned by Mayor Lewis Last Evening

Without Approval.

Another Attempt Made to Bring up the Set-

tlennent With the Duluth Trust

Company.

City Attorney Morris Decides the Term of

the Health Officer to be One

Year.

Will buy a Fine All-Wool

Tailor-Fitting

Well iriade stylish pair of

The quality of the goods will

surprise you. They ought to

bring two or three times that

amount.

THE
WOODWARD

CLOTHINa CO.^^^
^iJi^Onr (iuarnnt e is liko a bnuk check. If A
^ your purchasf* does not anit you. bring T
^ back the jfoods and draw yonr money. T»»»»

224 West Superior Street.

F. SCHOFIELD Manager.

SOME SPORTING NOTES.

iick Curtis Tells Joe Sheehy Where He Can

Be Found.

Jack Curtis says it Joe Sheehy really

means business he can find both man
and money at the Phillips' house in

West Duluth. Jack says he is tired of
fighting for gate receipts but will put up
any amount ot his own money against
whatever Sheehy can raise.

Shadow Maber and George Curtis may
come together in the roped arena at Du-
luth before long.
The main guy ropes of the Gentry

Dog and Pony circus tent were the ring
ropes for the Corbett and Mitchell iigbt

in Jacksonville. The tent in use now
was also chartered in case the building
which was erected there could not have
been used.
Tommy Ryan, who fights Mysteiious

Billy Smith at Minneapolis Thursday
eveniDir next, will arrive here immedi-
ately afterwards and will go behind
Harry Fmneck, the "Arkansas Kid " in

his match with Ed Sheppard for the
light weight championship of the North-
west, which takes place on the lake next
Sunday. Finneck is training hard at the
Twill City Athletic club's rooms in

Minneapolis and Sheppard is doing some
vigorous work in Duluth. Both are in

the pink of condition. Smith, Ryan and
some eighteen or twenty well known
pugilists will be here to see the fight. A
preliminary set to between two local
pugs will open the affair,

Our Country and Our Neighbors.
This beautiful publication by John L.

Stoddard, the tamous American traveler
and lecturer, is now issued in si.\teen
parts, each part containing sixteen mag-
nificent half-tone engravings 8 by ii in-

ches in size, from photographs of notable
structures, busy street scenes, and won-
derlui views of nature's architecture in

the Americas. The (ireat Northern rail-

way has secured an edition ot this art
work from the publishers, and will fur-

nish it to friends and patrons at the mere
cost of handling. The parts will be de-
livered weekly at lo cents each, and pur-
chasers can have tfie privilege of buying
a copy of Graham's celebrated steel
plate view of Niagara Falls at one-tenth
the regular retail price of that famous
production. City Ticket Agent W. S.

Whitten, ^32 West Superior street, has a
framed copy of the Niagara picture
banging in his oflice, and also has a sup-
ply of Part I of "Our Country" and he
asks everybody to come aird see them.
There is certainly nothing more instruc-

tive than to read a graphic description
of some noted building, monument,
street, citv, cataract or mountain, partic-

ularly when the scene is pictured as
faithfully and grandly as sun and art can
do it. This work is an art treasury, and
only needs to be seen to be appreciated.
Everv patriotic citi/en is strengthened in

his admiration and love of country t)y a
perusal of this book.

^ » ^

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the
ground tloor of The Herald building, iust

vacated by H. D. Pearson li Co.'s insur-

.incc business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at

tounlmg room of Evening Herald.

See Advertisement

Of Mrs. Celia Hoff's special shoe sale in

tonight's Herald. Reduced prices on
rveiy pair. Fans given awaytu ladies.

Tbi3 sale is for tifteeu dayb uiily.

Frank M. Zeller's box of cigars passed
at the meeting of the council a week ago
after the passage of his telephone fran-

chise was thrown on the desert air, as it

were, for today he has no franchise, and
the possibility of his getting one is very
remote. Mayor Lewis vetoed the ordin-

ance and gave his reasons to the council

last evening.

He believes it to be against the best

interests of the city to have two telephone
companies. If the business is divided
between two companies, business men
will have to keep two instruments, and
thus p.iy double their present outlay.

The present company's franchise ex-
pires in 1899, five years hence, and the
city may then if it chooses grant a fran-
chise to one company for the whole city
on such terms as the city may dictate.
The mayor expressed his high opinion
of the men who are the applicants for
the franchise, but nevertheless considered
that he was acting for the best interests
of the city.

Alderman Hale moved that the ordin-
ance pass notwithstanding the mayor's
veto which motion was seconded by
Alderman Lerch.
The vote resulted as follows:
A>es—Alderman Evens, French,

Gitty, Goldsmith. Hale, Harwood, Lerch.
Mitchell, Oie and Patterson -10.

Noes—Alderman, Christensen, Cox,
Nelson, Olafson, rreviilion and Presi-
dent Howard— 6.

It required eleven votes to pass over
the veto and Mr. Zeiler was forced to
see his franchise die for want of one
vote.

A communication from the Duluth
Telephone company to the mayor was
tr-'.nsmilted to the council. The com-
pany wished it understood that the nrivi-
lege granted to the city in the new'com-
pany's franchise ot allowing four wires
for the police and fire alarm system is

not one which the present company does
not give. The city has six wires now in

11 e for T\hich it pays nothing. The ncv\
company agreed to furnish five tele-

phones free of charge. The present
company says it is prepared
to go one better and furnish
six. it also claims to be constantly
making improvements among these be-
in? the substitution of copper for iron
wires.

Alderman Getty's Persistence.

Alderman Cietty seems to be blessed
with an admirable am.ount of persistence.
Although seemingly knocked out at

every turn on the settlement of the
water works bond matter with the Du-
luth Trust company for $799—the amount
of expenses incurred he got the matter
before the council last evening. It was
in the peculiar form of a compromise
with the company, the amount of reduc-
tion being only $^q. He introduced a

resolution agreeing to settle with the
company for $750.
To say thai President Howard was

astonished puts it mildly. He said this

had already been disposed of and could
not be brought up again.
"No, this is different," said Alderman

Cietty. "'The other was a proposition t(j

the council from them, this is a proposi-
tion to them from the council."

1

President Howard thought that a pe- '

cnliar way lo do business. Alderman
j

Evens explained that it was a compro-
!

mise. Alderman Getty was asked if he
j

knew whether it would be accepted or

not and said he did not, but wanted it !

passed and the company approached
j

afterward.

Alderman Harwood talked on his pet
1

hobby of getting waterworks and the ;

crowd outside the railing applauded. .

Alderman Hale said Mr. LTpham was
I

willing to take his vihances when he pur-
chased those bonds. "If everybody who ;

has a city contract which is knocked out !

through no fault of tlie city, is to be re- I

imbursed for all expenses, this council
I

will be the softest snap a man can find,"

he said.

President Howard said a resolution

cannot pass at the meeting at which it is

introduced and referred Alderman Getty
to rule 18. The latter moved the sus-

pension of the rules. Alderman Nelson
moved that it be referred to the commit-
tee on claims. This was done, the fol-

lowing being the vote:

Ayes—Aldermen Christensen, French,
Goldsmith, Hale, Mitchell, Nelson, Pat-
terson, Trevillion and President Howard

Noes—Aldermen Evens, Getty, Har-
wood, Lerch, Oie, Olafson—6.

Alderman Cox bad been excused pre-
vious to this vote.

Alderman Lerch on Economy.
Another matter which provoked any

amount of discussion was brought up by
Alderman Lerch after the transaction of
all other business. He asked if there
was not some committee which has au-
thority to investigate the fire department
expenditures. He read the amounts of
the feed bills for the past four months.
The total was $1785.62. Drawing upon
his expciience in the livery business he
declared that to be an outrageously high
expenditure for keeping horses. He
said the editor of the morning paper had
roasted the council for handicapping the
fire commissioners, but he thought this
proved that there was necessity for a
guardian over them. He did not wish to
be understood as asserting that
that the commissioners are in any ring
or anything of that sort, but simply felt

that there was extravagance some-
where.
Alderman Lerch and Alderman (iold-

smith had a discussion over the price of
boarding horses which was intensely in-

teresting to their brother aldermen.
Alderman Harwood expounded on econ-
omy.
Alderman Nelson arose and dryly re-

marked: "If I remember rightly the
city is paying $20 a month for
boarding a single horse in a certain
livery stable in this city."

That somebody's corns had been trod-
den on was evident by the sudden man-
ner in which Alderman Lerch was on
his feet and said that was not for feed
alone, but fcr care of buggy, harness and
other things.

Alderman Christensen had been doing
some figuring and at this point an-
nounced that according to the figures
given by Alderman Lerch it cost 21
cents a day to feed each horse. He did
not consider that extravagant.
The matter was finally referred to the

committee on claims.

Improvements Knocked Out.

Alderman Patterson's resolutions pro-
viding for paving Second avenue west
from First street to the St. Paul & Du-
luth right-of-way and Fourth avenue
west from First street to Michigan
street were lost, much to his disgust.
The first was laid on the table for a year
and the second indefinitely. In regard
to Fourth avenue west. Alderman Evens
said he wanted it paved to Second street
when it was done and intimated that this

was not provided for in the resolution
because Alderman Patterson lives be-
tween First and Second street. Both
resolutions were knocked out by votes of
II to 4.

The resolutions providing tor the im-
provement of First avenue west for a
distance of one block and for the grad-
mg of P'ourth alley from Lake avenue to

First avenue east were laid on the table
tor a week. A petition to grade Tioga
street was referred. *

According to a resolution passed, the
First National bank will have to build a
tile sidewalk on the Third avenue west
-.ide of Its building. It provided for tile

idevva!ks betv.ecn Superior and
First street on Third .ave-

nue west. Tile sidewalks
were also ordered built on Fifth avenue
west, from the St. Paul & Duluth right-

of-way to Superior street.

The ordinance providing for a penalty
for interfering with dog collars was
passed. The North American Telegraph
company received permission to put in

new poles. The ordinance requiring
potatoes to be sold by weight, sixty

pounds to constitute a bushel, was passed.

His Term Only One Year.

The city attorney gave it as his opinion
that the term of the health officer of the
city is one year. The ordinance pro-
vides for a 3-year term, but it conflicts
with the charter and is therefore void.
The purchase of two lots for #200 on

Duluth Heights for a fire station was
authorized. The rciolution providing

One Price and That Rigbt

AMERICAN STORE.

TOMORROW
THE
BIG DAY!

Parasols up to $10.00.
All will be closed out
TOMORROW AT

$3.95.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
{'ommercial Banlc of Duluib, Miunesot», at

the cloBo of bnslneee .July IMh. lf>94.

RBAOCRCE9.

Loans aud (Uscounts $j9.18i 17
OvprdraftR 144.^2
Siif.-, furniture and lixtDras 1,627 50
hxiieiihcspaid l.a.'i^ 71
Taxes paid MH 33

ItoBcrvo

—

Ca^li ou hand and io liauk>..

for securing plans for a lire hall costing
$1400 was laid on the table. It will be
passed when the lots are secured.

It was directed that Treasurer \'oss be
notified to keep the city money where he
chooses and be responsible for its safety.

The council adjourned at 'j:45 o'clock.

"Taken to Stillwater.

John Teig, who was convicted of for-

gery in the second degree in the June term
of district court.and who was sentenced on
the reformatory plan, was taken to .Still-

water by L ndcr Sheriff Dash today. Teig
signed another person's name to an ex-
press money order for S25.

Do you want a loan?
Manley >.\: Buck.

Call on Stryker,

A horse kicked H. S. Shafer, of the
Freemyer house, Middleburg, N. Y., on
the knee, which laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to become stifif. A
friend recoinmeuded him to use Cham-
berlain's Pain Palm, which he did, and
in two days was able to be around. Mr.
Shafer has recommended it to many
others and ?ays it is excellent for any
kind of a bruise or sprain. This same
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by all druggists.

Well located Sroom house, every con-
venience, ;f.3o.

KcjwAuy & Patterson.

Ladies' Lace
And button shoes in tans at Mrs. Celia
Hoff's.

WHAT FLOUR
DO YOU U5E?

If you want the very best

modern ingenuit}^ and skill

produce, we recommend

Imperial Flour.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

that

can

BACK
NUMBER COUPON.
This Coupon with one dime secures any
number ot the Marie Burroughs

Stage Celebrities from Pari T to Pat t X\V.
\ Jl,enMj mair

For

Gloves,

Veilings,

Dress

Trimmings,

Laees

and

Waists.

I

We Close the Gloves in This Way:

Total.

17.732 2^

$60,!»2 47

LIABILITIES.

25 dozen "Jouvin" S-buttoii Fanc}- Suedes, $1.75
number, TOMORROW

15 dozen of the famous Black "Jouvin" Mous.
8 buttons, S2.25 number, TOMORROW. . .

15 dozen "Jerome" Glace, $2.25 number,
TOMORROW

20 dozen "Foster" Glace, $1.50 grade,
TOMORROW

98c
$1.79
$1.97
$1.29

iOut Go the Lawn Waists.
.05 dozen Lawn Waists rangfing- in price from $1.25 up

to $2.75. All go out TOMORROW at

i

Big Snap in Laces.
20 pieces Point Lace, 4 inches to ') inches in width

ranging in price up to $2. 75 a yard, will be closed
TOMORROW at

76c

29c
Great Break in Dress Trimmings.

All Imported Dress Trimmings in tLis house ranging QQ^^
in price up to $5 a yard will be closed Tomorrow at^OQ

Face Veilings.
One lot goes out at 5c a yard. Every piece in stock cut to sell

TOMORROW. TERMS CASH.

»'iir>iial stock paid in $25,000 00
Undivided proflta.. •J,449 73
Individual <lopo«itf^ $81,^8 48
Certificates of deposit '^)fiM 8H
Certified clieijuos 70 00
DciKwits of other bunlu 854 :<7

:>:i,Hn 74

Total $ihj,:M 47

STATK OF MINNESOTA,
(

< "oiNTY OF St. Lol is. j
^

I, I). Maclcod, cafiliifr of tLo ('ommercial
Bank <.f IJulutli. do soh-mnly swear that the
lilxivo statement is tru"- to tlic best of my knowl-
odx<' ;ini| boliof.

D. Maci.eod.
CaebiPr.

Attest:
(HAS. K. Leland.
A. K. Ma< FAKLANi:.

Directors.

Sworn U> and subsciibcd before mo this ;:4tL
day of Jnly, ItM.

^,^, ,, Gko. F. Mackenzie.
loPal-J Notary Public,

St. Louie Co., Miuii.

NOTICE OF MOKTUAGE SALE.

HOWARD & HAYNIE
GIVE A GREAT SHOW.

Proressor Gentry s Dogs and Horses Delighted

a Large Audience With Their Tricks.

The long expected Professor (lentry's

dog and pony !-.how reached Duluth yes-

terday and all ';he small folks and many
of the larger ones waited anxiously for

the first performance. The big tent was
pitched on the vacant lot at the rear of
the I'alladJo and the opening perfortn-
ance was given last evening. There
were thirty-eight dogs and eleven ponies
introduced during the very excellent
performance which lasted over a couple
of hours. First came the grand entree
ot the dogs, each canine taking his
place on his individual chair where ail

sat as solemn as judges, except a couple
of dogs who varied the uniformity by
standing on their heads. Then came
the pony roll czJl followed by the mili-
tary drill.

Professor Gentry's animals arc beauti-
ful ones and the most intelligent that
have ever visited the cit>. At the tirst

word of command the well trained ani-
mals executed ill sortsof military move-
ments with rem irkable precision ; march-
ing, counter-marching, wheeling to right
or left and other evolutions, each fresh
exhibition being greeted with heart>
applause from the 2000 people present.
Uarney, the little dog who turns sum-

mersaults backwards, and walks a tight
rope 5 feet from the ground; Major, the
trick dog: the wonderful leaping grey-
hounds, one of which jumps 28 feet in
length, and 14 feet high; the laughable
little group in costume, called the
Schneider family, where Mr. and Mrs.
Schneider go out for a walk and wheel a
baby carriage with a junior .Schneider in
it; the riding dogs, Grover and Benny,
and the wonderful living pyramids filled

out an evening of pleasure. The show
remains all this week with matinees
Thursday and Saturday.

Mighty is the Truth!

And it will prevail. Against underhand
competition and spurious imitation, the
genuine efficacy of the great national
tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,always
has and always will prevail. The public
recognize it everywhere as the chief pre-
ventive of malaria, and a reliable specific

for dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness,
rheumatism, kidney trouble, biliousness
and loss of appetite. Efforts made by
irresponsible dealers to compete with it

by indirect means haveandwiU continue
to fall upon the heads, and it may be
added, the pockets of those making
them. Through the length and breadth
of the American continent it is the ac-
knowledged household remedy, reliable

and prompt. It relies upon facts, upon
public experience, and upon the em-
phatic commendation of the medical
fraternity.

Money to loan at lowest rates.

HOV.ARD & PaTTKUSON.

I
For Rent Cheap.

X Tlie handsome suite of offi-

ces on the ground floor of The
Herald Building- formerly oc-

cupied b}' H. D. Pearson &
Co.'s insurcince business, on a

long- or short lease. Apply
at the countinj,^ room of

I LE.ADS THE WORLD. §
It r^.U^,r?C AMERICAN I
^LiDDeys CUT GLASS, r,

•) /^SiiT^ 'f you want the

%
(9

•) V**V&E»S^Ky l^^^'i"^ this trade?

% \^D0$/ mark. ft

I J.M.GEIST, Exclusive A^sat for Dj'.ut'i |

finest quality cut*

glass, buy goods ^
having this traded

mark.

The Evening Herald.»»»»
Professor fyndeli's Hypnotism.

Owing to the competing attractions in

the city last night there was only a fair

attendance at the Pavilion, but those
who v/cnt enjoyed a hearty laugh. Profes-
sor Tyndell's performances with his sub-
jects were ludicrous in the extreme and
several of his feats were remarkable.
The subjects were mostly boys, however,
and easily controlled one way or an-
other.

Miss Mildred Howard made her initial

appearance at the Pavilion in some very
graceful dancing. Her costume was
beautiful and her dancing gained an en-

j

core.
- <

•Royal Ruby" Port Wine.

If you are reduced in vitality or
strength by illness or any other cause
we recommend .he use of this grand old
port wine, the very blood of the grape.
A grand tonic for mothers nursing and
those reduced by wasting disease. It

creates strcngtb; improves the appetite.

Nature's own remedy, much preferable
to drugs, guaraiitcid absolutely pure
and of age. Young wine ordinarily sold

is lint lit to use. Insist un having this

standard brand, it cobt^j no more. $1 in

quart Dottles cnly. Koval Wine com-
pany, Chic.ig". For sale by S. V. 15oyce,

oruggists. I

f>^7t,o cajh lo loan 6 pei

M.i'Mcy til Duck..

cent. ot»ykct.

Jy[OTICE OF MORKi.VOt: S.ALE.

Default, lia.s boon made ia the couditious of a
certain inortgratfe and mortpaKO note dnly made
and doliveicd by Matthew B. Harrison an<l
Lnc.v Gray Harrison, his wife, mort^'agora, to
.VniB'ican Loan and Trust < 'ompany. a roroora-
tiou iiicorporatod undor laws of Miuuf-pota,
tnortgagcc, bearing date the Is-t dayofMa.\,
1891, and duty rcconiad in thooflico ci' the
rogistor of deeds in and for St. Louie ('nunty,
MinueEota, on liie2Dd da.v of Sc|itoml)cr, ls91,
at 8 o'clock a. m.. in Uook ni of mort4;age.'~, on
page 411 ; which niortga;,'© and the debt thcre-
b.v sfcnrod wore duly assigned by said Amr'iican
Loan and Trust C'oinpan.v to the nudorciifrned A.
L. Frecin^i. who i.-< now the owner aud holder
thereof by written' instrnracat. baarini; date
th" 2nd day of Septrmbpr, ISitl, and dnl> re-
rordod in tlio ollice of said re>,-i.--ter of deeds on
tlie28tli day of May, 1S94, at 4 o'clock p. m.. in
book 117 of mortcages. on oago OT3.
And whereas e.aid default fonsistH in the f.-iil-

nro to pay the «miu of fourteen dollars interest

,

which became duo aivl pa.v able by the term - <if

said mortgage, and the notes secured thereby,
on May l-^t. li"M, all of which, aftf r the lap.-^e of
more th;in tan days, isxot. due and ov/in^ upon
said mortgage ; and also in the failnri to pa.v
taxes for the .vears 1891, !8«2 and 18P3. iluly

levied upon th<! preniisee covered b.v eai<l mort-
gage aud which are yet unpaid, b.\ reason Of
which saiil several defaults it has become
optional with the holder of .-^aid mortgage
aud niortga^re notB.s to declare the whole debt
secured by said niort^ngo to bo iminediatel.v
duo and payable, in the exorcise of which op-
tion the whole amount of said debt is hereb.v
declared and claimed to be duo. to-wit the sum
of four hnudred twenty and 7.>-l(K) dollars.
And whereas, said morttrage contains a t>ower

of sale which by reason of >.aii I default has be-
come operative and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instil uted t<i re-

cover the debt secured by .-^aid mortuage oi' any
part therei f.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of said i«)wer of sale aurl pursuant to
the statute in such case made an4i provided, the
said mortuago wih be for^closed by a saleof the

I
premises therein de.scribe<t and covered there-
by, and situate in St. Louis (.bounty, Minnesota,
to-wit: Lots number seven and eight (TandM)
in bUick number seventy seven (77) in Harii.san's
Brookdale division of Duluth according to the
recorded plat thereof, with the hereditaments
and .-ippurtenaces, which ju'erai.-^es will be sold
at public aucti<>ii to the Idgheat bidder for cash
to pay said debt and mterest and iwenty-five
(liili.-irs atinriiey's foe. stipulated in said mort-
gaiio to be paid in case of forclosnre, .'.nil the
(lisbursenifliits allowed by l;iv>. which s.'do will
lie niaile hy the shorilVof said St. Louis County.
Aliunesota. at the front iloor of the conrt house
of (laid count.\, la )ho cit.\ of IMduth, in taid
county ami Halo, on Saturday the Nfli day of
Hei'tembc r. ISWJ a! 11) o'clock in ihi- furcnocn of
that day. mhjoci to redempilim at any tune
.vithiii one year from il«.\ of naln .^r In Ihw pr,,

\ ided.
J

I)a».-d luly I'l, m\.
A. L. Frek.man.

Assignee ofMortgHB- e.

Fe.»nk a. DAT,
Aftom^v for fBid As'^ignee of MovtgBcee, I'li-

lulli, Miuii.
.July .'4 31-Au.E;-'i-ll-21-:a,

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works, ?

City of Duluth, Minn., .July 17, 1.H94. S

Sealed bids will be received by the l)oard of
public works in and for<*Le corporation of the
city of Dulntli, Minne.sota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. ir... on the iiit'.i day of Jnly, A.
D. 1894. for the construction of a tun-foot plank
walk on the west, side of Fourth avcnne wr'st in
said city from First street to Thir'4 street, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in the
otiice of said board.

A certitiod check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of twenty-five (25) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Davis,
President.

[Seal.]
Official

:

A. M. Kn.(iORK,
Clerk Hoard of Public Works.
J-18-lOt

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.
STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of St. Louis, ^ ss.

City ofDdlltii.
Notice is hereby given, that application has

been made in writing to the common council of
said city of Dulnth. and tiled in my office, pray-
ing for license to sell intoxicatbig liquor* for
the term commencing on .luly 13, 18U4, and ter-
minating on 13th .Jnly, 189."(. by the following
I>erson, and at the followipg place as stated in
said application respectively, towit

:

Thom.-ts Benton. 20 West Superior street.

Paid application will be heard and deter-
mined by said common council of the city of
Duluth, at the council chamber in said city of
Duluth, in St. Lonis Cotinty, Minnesota, on
Monday, the :«Jth day of July, iv.it, at S o'clock
p m. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Dn-
Inth, this 14th day of Jnly. A. D., 18«4.

C. E. ItUHARDSON,
City Clerk

5 Corporate I

\ Seal. (

J-lti-Ut

Whereas default has been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage which was daly
executed and delivered by Robert Forbes
(un/narried). mortgagor, to L. U. (irieser and
.J. W. Shellenberger.bearing date the sixth (lith)
day of September, A. D. 1k9*j, and with a jxjwer
of sale in case of snch default therein contained,
duly recorded in the office of the rfig^ister of
deeds in and for the county of St. Loois and
state of Minnesota, on the eighteenth < Istb; day
of .September, A. D., 1J«90, at 10:30
oclock a. m., m Book 2*^ of m<jrt-
gages, on page :>Yi ; which said mortgage waa
thereafter tinly a8»if;ned by said L. H. (iriesfr
andJ. \\. Sholieuberger. for a valuable con-
sideration, to Owen Wentworth. by au in-
strument of assignment dated October ISth.lv.Kt,
and dnly recorded in the office of the regis' or
of deeds for said St. Louis County, on October
22nd. 1890, at eight f8) o'clock a. m.
in Book 74 of mortgages, on page 176; such
default consisting in the nou-paymjnt of tlio
principal sum of eight hundred dollar.- ($80t^).
with interest thereon at the rate of eight (^) i>er
cent per annum from Sei)tember 6th, 1892, all of
which was secured by said mortgage; and
whereas there is therefore claimed to be
due, dud there is actually due, upon said mort-
gage debt, at the date of this notice, the sum
of nin-> hundred and fifteen ami iij-K'O dollars
(.$91.5..")6), principal and interest, and fifty dollars
($50) attorneys fees, stipulated for in t.iid
mortgage in case of foreclosure tber&)f;
and whereas no action or pruceediug at law
or otherwise has been instituted torewner
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of the said power of sale contained in
said mortgage, which has become operative by
reason of the default abtivt^ mentioned, and pur-
suant to the statute in snch case made and i>n>-
vided, the said mor'sage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises described in snd cov-
ered by said mortgage, viz

:

Lots numbered one (1), two (2), three (3).
four (4 1, live (.'>), six (6). seven (7i. t>ight (.*> in
block numbered twenty-one |21i, in Cromer's
.\ddition to West jJalutli, according to
the recorded plat thereof: which said
premises, with the heredit-iments aud appuit«-
nanccB. will bp sold at public auction to tiie
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest and the tuxes, if any, on =aid premises,
and tiity dollars attorney's fees, us Etir>n-
lated in and by said mortcago in case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements allowed by law.
by the sheriff of said St Lcmis County, at the
front door of the conrt house, in the city
of Dulnth. in said county and state, on \\»
eighth (Hthi day of August. A. D. lSi^4. at
lOo'clock a. m. of that day, subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the day of
sa'e as provided by law.
•June 2<i, 1894.

Onvkx Wi;nt\vorth.
Assignee of Mort^ragee.

James A. H.\nks.
.Attorney for said As.-ignee.

. Jime iti—July :M0-17-24-31.

NOTK'E OF MORT(iAGE SALE.

J^TOTK-EOFMOUT<;.\GE.SALE,

Default lias been made in the payment of the
Slim of three hundred fifteen and .Vi-lOO dollars,
which amount is claimed to be due aud is due,
owing anil unpaid nt the date of this notice
upon a certain mortgage duly made and deli-
vered by Matthew B. Harrison and Lucy Gray
Harrison, his wife, mortgat'ors, to .\merican
Iviiaii and Trust Company (incorporated under
thelaws of the state of Minnesota), mortgjieee.
bearing date the 1st day of May 1.^91. and duly
recorded in the office of the legister of deeds in
and for St. Louis < 'onnty. Minnesota, on t lie Ttli

day of November l.y.'l, at .*< o'clock a. m., in
Book .'i4 of mort Images, on t>agi' 127 which niott-
gage and the debt thereby .M'cnred were duly
U8Si:;ned by said American Loan and Trust
Company to the nndeisigned 8. Cordelia Jliller,
who is now the owner and lioldiT thereof by
written instrument, boarinc date the 17th daj
of December Isfll. and duly recorded in the
office of said register of deeds on the 2t)th day of
October, 1893, .it 11:10 o'clock a. 111., ia Book 117
of mortgages, on page :t4ii.

.\iid whereas, said defanlt is a default in one
of ihe conditions of s.iid mortgage, which con-
tains a power of sale that b.v re.istMi of said
default has liecomo operative ami no action or
proceeding at law or otherwise has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by said
mortiriign or any pari tli»recf.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of said power of sale, ami pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pnivided. the
said mortgage will be fonxlosed by a -ale of the
premises therein described and covered thereby,
and situate in St. Louis Coiiuty. Minnesota, to-
wit: Lots niunber one, two, tlireo aud four in
block nunib:'r*thirty-foor, in Harrison's Brook-
dale Divisicm of Duluth. according to the re-

corded plat thi>reof. with tlie hereditaments
and appurtenances, which preniisee will be told
at put)lic auction 10 the hjuhest bidder for cash
to pay said debt and intoi-est aud twenty-tive
dollars nttornev's fees, stipulated in said mort-
gage to bo paid in ease of foreclosure, and the
(lisbiirsementB allowed by law, which sale will
be made by the sheriff <if said 8t. Louis ('oiinty,

.Minnesota, at the front door of the court house
of said county, in the city of Dnluth. in said
county and state, on Saturday, the ei;:htli day
of September. 1*»94, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of th.it day. subject to redemption at any time
witlr.n ouo year from day of sale, as by law pro-
vided.
Dated J aly 21th, 1S94.

S. Coitnn.i A Mii.i.KB,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Frank A. Day,
Attrorneyfor said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Daluth, Miou.
.1-24-31 A 7-14-ai-2S

PP.ES I PILES!
Dr. Williams^lndian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding Itching and Tlcerateil Piles of
ton years St andiug. It absorbs the tnmort. al-

lays the itching at onno, acts as a pooltice. giver
Inataui relief. Dr. William"' Indian Pile CHpt-
meut is rpiepaiod only for riles and itching of
t|i« rrivate part", nii'f "otl'i'.ig els". Hotd nud
auoiauteed by MAI WIBTU. Dulnth Mimi.

Def.iuli has been made i;i the payment of the
sum of twenty-seven hundred sixteen and 67-10')

dollars, which amount is claimed to b<' due and
is due, owing and unpaid at the date of tliis no-
tice upon a certain mortgai-'e dul.\made and
delivered by Charles E. Mar.sdon mortiragor. to
William McKinley, mortgagee, bearirgdate the
24th day of June, l^Pi, and duly recorded in the
oHiceofthe register of deeds in and for^t.
L<iuis County, Minnesota, on the 26th day of
June, l^!ll at 4 o'clock p. ni.. in Book 72 of
mortgage-; on page i'^V; which mortirase and the
niorti,'af,'e debt were duly assi;.'ned b> said Wil-
liam McKinley to .American Ixian and Trust
Comp.any by written iustrument beariug date
August 1st, Ih'Jl, and ilnly recorded in the ollice
of said register of deeds ou the third day of
August. Is91. at .so'chick a. m.. in B<iok 74 of
mortgages on page 4s7; which mortgage and
the debt thereby secured were dul.\ a-signed b.v

e»id .\merican Loan and Trust Conipan:. to
Theodore Metcalf by written insfniment l>»ar-
ing date the 14th day of November, 1*91. and
duly recorded in the office of said register of
deeds on the t>tli day of January, 1S92, at s

o'clock a. 111., in Book .'i-5 of mortca^es on page
83.

And whereas Theodore Metcalf thereafter de-
parted this life leaving a last will and testa-
ment under which Archibald M. Howe was duly
appointed administrator with the will annexed
out of the probate conn of Norfolk County.
Massachusetts, an exemplified copy of wliicli
appointment has been filed for record in the
register of deeds office of St. Lonis Count>

,

Mioiiesnta.
And whereas, sail defanlt 1- a defanlt in oni-

of the conditions of said mortgace which con-
tains a power of sale that by reason of said de-
fault has become operative, and no acthm or
I>roceeding at law or otherwise has been insti-
tuted to recover the debt >ecured by said mort-
gafe or .any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice i** liereb.\ given that by

virtue of said powiT of sale and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and iirovided. the
said mortyaije will lie foreclosed by a -.ale of the
premises therein described and covered there-
by, and sitaate in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
towit : Lot number one hnndr<>d flve(lD,>>. in
block number forty-six (46). in Dulnth Proper.
Tliird Division, according to the recorded plat
thereof, with the heredit anient < and appnrt'-n-
ances. which I'remises will he suM at public
auction to tim highest bidder for cash, to pay
sa (I debt and interest and seventy-five doliaisi
attorney's fee. u>ue hun'lre<l dollar- liavio^r
been stipulated in said mortg.ige to be paid in
case of foreciosnre"!. and the d'sbni*i-ment- al-

lowed by law. wliicli sale will Ik> ni-ide b> the
-heriff of -aid 8t Loui- County. Miiinesotu. at
the frontdoor of the court lionse of said county,
iM ho cii.v of Dulutli. in -aid county .u.d state,
ou Baturd.'i.v, the 8th day ot Septemb<T. I8'.U, at
lOo'clock in the forenoon of that ilay. -ahject
to redemption at.inv time within one year from
day of rale as by law provjdid.
Dated July 21th. IMU.

.An HinALP M. Hu\m:.
Administrator with the witl aune.xed of Tiie;i-

(lore Metcalf. .Assiw-nee of Mort:Tagee.
F«.\NK \. D.w,
.Attorney, Dulnth. Minn.

J-24-;«-A-7-14-2j 2S

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works, >

Cityof Duluth, Minn...Inly ix. 1894 \

Seale<l bids will be receivtxl by the board of
pv.blic works in aud for the c<>riMiration of the
city of Duluth. Minnesota, at theiroflice in said
city, until 10 a. m., on the Hoth day of July, .\. D.
1N94. for grading, paving aud otherwise improv-
ing First avenue west in said city from Michig.in
street to St. Paul A: Dniutli richt-of-wav accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said board.

A certified check or a iHind with at least two
(2) sureties in thej^um of one linndie<l iiud
sixty lltKii dollars must accompany oiiclibid.

'J'he f.aid board re«»rveH Ihe right lo rej«icl

any and all bids.

M.J. llAVll.

Prepidenl,
I Seal 1

OtWcial

:

A M. K'L'^OBE.
t hit Heard of rnblic Wotke.

J 1^ II t

I

n

-^
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BFFElBt^

Dry Goods!

Pritis (or Tlra Diys.

Read Them

!

Wool Challies.
l-ER YARD

Our 2oe Wool Challies. Ap
for ; days, reduced to »/v

Our oOc Wool Chaliie?, OQ/^
tor 3 days, reduced to tdOvi

China Silks.
Our 50i' China Silks. ^Qtf*

for 3 days, reduced to uOv

Children's
Wash Suits.

Half Price! Half Price!

Children's ::-piece Wash Suits,

worth 82.00. ^1 no
for 3 days, at iP 1 .Vv

Children's 2-p;ece Wash Suits,

wortn S2..*)U. fl«1 OR
for 3 days, at ipiiMJ

Children's 3-piece Wash Suits,

"°'"'«-'"^'-
$1,50for 3 days, at.

10 pairs Lace Curtains,
" xvorthSl.OO,

for 3 days, at

65 pairs Lace Curtains,

worth $;{.00.

for 3 days, at

"S pairs Lace Curtains,

worth 85.00,
for 3 days, at

Lace Curtains.
IKK I'AIR

59c

$1.49

$2.98

Towels.
Half Price! Half Pricel

40 doz Irij-h Huck Towels, worth 75c
apiece, for ^ davs, 35c>

Or 3 for Sl.OO.

Umbrellas.
'i Men's UmbreHas, tf | C A

worth Si. 00. reduced to ip 1 ,{JV
Great Reductions in Ladies' Umbrellas.

ALL STYLJiii.

New Veilings.
All the latest designs. We are head-

quarters for Veilings. See them.

Sheetings.
10 pieces of 10 4 unbleached Sheeting,

worth 23c a yard. | Af^
for 3 days, at I ^Z*U

!j S pieces of 10-4 bleached Sheeting,
worth 25c a yard, | tjg^

for 3 days, at.

1

Outing Flannels
PER YARD

15 pieces 10c Outing Flanneb, Cp
for 3 days, reduced to wv

Persian Dress Lawns.
10 pieces Persian Dress Lawns, Qg^
worth 17e, now reduced to Ov

Suffel & Co.

SinioiiM drocery
COMPANY,

CASH GROCERS,
Old Glass Block Store,

Five Special Drives For Tomorrow!

60 bunches large fancy ^ jy
ripe T^ananas, I #% ^%
per dczen I ^^ ^^

100 boxes Ripe Tomatoes, ^^ ^^
weight from 13 to 15 lbs, l^ 9% ^^

200 medium hized ^^ JP^
Watermelons, ^ 9^^\
each AhWV/

Carload best rjuality jpv
Early < 'bio Potatoes, M ^%^^
per bushel # ^#V/

The Celebrated
Lalla Rookh India Tea.

We have just to hand a large shipment
direct from Keid, Murdoch i^ Co.,

solo agent? for the M ^^
United States. Per lb Zl->€/^
in I and ^^-!b tins.... Tr^#^
Tomorrow we will have a large ship-

ment of Coliorni.i Fiuit, including
Peaches. Ap»icots and Pliinr.s. From
Deerwo< (1 wc will have Red Raspber-
ries, Pilack Raspsciries and Black-
berries.

SiDioii Ciart GroceiT
COMPANY,

Cash Grocers.

itiiE ei cm
Forest Fires Are Pushing Their Way Into the

City and Are Threatening Homes

and Property.

Large Bridge Over the Amnicon River on

the Northern Pacific Destroyed by

Fire Yesterday.

Trains Must Run Over the South Shore Road

for Several Days— Fire Department

Busy.

The tire department has been on a

steady hop, skip and jump for the past

day or two fighting forest and brush

fires. Since 10 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing twelve calls have been answered, all

of them due to the long dry spell. No. 6

house at Lakeside has answered eight

calls, Woodland one, and the Central fire

hall three calls. The Lakeside men are

pretty well played out and details have

been sent trom other companies to re-

lieve them. At several of the fires the

men have been continuously at duty for

over twenty hours and Chief Jackson has
not been m bed for two days.

Near Kenwood Park, the Marshall-
Wells Jpowder house, which contains

a large amount of explosives was seri-

ously threatened and called for some
smart work on the part of the firemen.

It is now out of danijer.

Several barns and farm houses beyond
the poor farm were protected by the

Babcock extinguishers and on Duluth
Heights some chemicals and men were
employed. The Woodland fire was not
of any account, merely a brush heap
which was easily subdued.

•Around Lakeside some sharp fighting

had to be done. A number of the blocks
are not thoroughly cleared and the fire

runs through the dry grass and under-
brush with great rapiditv.

On Saturday a forest hre which had
been burning near Carlton for several

days, crossed the countv road be-

tween Thomson and Carlton and
destroyed about a mile of sidewalk and
was rapidly approaching the bridge when
the wind changed and drove the flames
back toward Carlton, threatening the

town. The people turned out and fought
the hres all night and Sunday. Teams
cannot pass on the road for some time
on account of the intense beat and
smoke.

Northern Paciflc Bridge Burned.

The bridge over the Amnicon river at

Amnicon, 22 miles from Duluth, on the

Ashland line of the' Northern Pacific,

was totally destroyed by forest fires at 5

o'clock last evening. The fire was dis-

covered by the Ashland train yester-

day afternoon, and it was obliged to run
back to Superior.
The bridge is a combination one-span

truss, 127 feet long and 30 feet high.

Besides the bridge proper probably 25
Jeet of trestle work was burned. The
trestle part is about 500 feet long.

Superintendent WiJsey, of the North-
ern Pacific, went to the scene imme-
diately, and work on a temporary struc-

ture was commenced. It will probably
be finished by Thursday or Friday so as

to allow the passage of trains.

In the meantime passengers will be
sent over the South Shore as tar as Iron

River and there will be no delay in pas-

senger traffic.

FOR RENT.
The two very desirable frout
busiDCSB rooms in the

HERALD BUILDING,
220 Vfest Superior Street.

LOW nriTT'" iwir
Apoly to C. P. CRAIG. 20:? Herald
BuildiDg.

THE BOYS ARE FAST.

Minneapolis Papers F-ind Out Thai the Duluth

Crew Has Speed.

The Duluth Boat club's crew at Min-

netonka is setting the people to talking

down there and predictions are being

made that the four will be well in front

at the finish. One of the Minneapolis
papers said last evening:
-The Duluth four is a great deal bet-

ter and faster crew than any one has
been looking to see sent from the Zenith
City, and from the way the four are go-
ing it is not at all settled that either

Winnipeg or St. Paul will have a walk-
over in the junior and senior events."

Capt. Lynam will go down on Thurs-
day and coach the boys for a few days.

The August Averages.

And now for August. So far this has
been one of the warmest summers Du-
luth has known. This mornmg O'userver
Kenealy sent out the August averages
of twenty-three years. The mean tem-
perature of the month has beeen 63 de-
grees, the warmest being 70 degrees in

1878 and the coldest 60 degrees in 1890.
The highest temperature reached was
95 degrees on the 25th in 1888 and the
lowest 40 degrees on the 31st in 1886.

The average number of cloudless days
was 10, partly cloudy, 18; cloudy 8.

Prevailing winds were northeasterly and
twice they reached a velocity of 36 miles
an hour.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, an they caonot reach
the sflat uf the disease. <^'atiirrh is a blood or
const itntional disease, and ir order to cure it

yon munt take internal remedies. Hall's
('atarrli Crire is tak^n internally and acta di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh ('lire is not a quark medicine. Itwas
pre.-<cribed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is u rc^ffular prescrip-
tion. It is cmposed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blfw>d puriflers, actinf;
directly on the mucoos surfaces. The perfect
combiuatirin of the two in>;redients is what
prodaccs such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testiraonials, free.

F. J. CiiKNtY &. Co . Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by drng^.'fts, price 7.5 cents.

We \ ave dwellings to sell on monthly
payments without interest, and well
located. H, A. Wing & Co., 210 Palladio.

When you want a loan, call on
Howard & Patterson.

NO FEAR OF PliVlPLES

If you use Woodbury's Fachl
Soap. It is a pure antiseptic,

medicinal toilet soap for daily uce,

prepared by a specialist who hat

had 20 ^^-n'year

experience
t reat i ng t.he

skin. Dru(;-
gists sell it.

Beware of Imita-
tloos. A J>x>U on Ijfrnntnlosv wltti every ca!£0

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, the dentist, for crown work.

Smoke Eudion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co
Satisfies all. Imperial flour.

;fi8oo, S1500, §3000, $1200, S600, $300,
$200, $150, to loan at once. T. O. Hall.

Ole Gremstad, a driver on the Minne-
sota Point street railway, fell under the
small car used for moving freight yester-

dav and broke three ribs and was cut
and bruised.

The birth of a son to Martin and Elise
Johnson, at Eleventh street and Fifth
avenue east, was reported to the health
office this morning; also the death of

Miss Mary Sullivan, aged 22 years, of

typhoid fever, at 114 Second street west.

Mrs. L. I. Smith, of Minneapolis, will

speak on "Temperance and the Labor
(Question" at the Bethel this evening.

Work commenced yesterday on the
school at Duluth Heights. It is a 4-room
brick and stone building, 72 by 42 feet,

and will cost about S7000. J. A. JRoberts

(S: Co. are the contractors.

A. L. Richardson of Oneota, M. E.
church, will speak at Highland church
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Marriage licenses have been issued to

Archie Gillis and Katie McPherson, and
Nils Hooland and Marv Dahli.

PERSONAL.

Max Shapiro came down from Tower
today.

J. C. Warriner, of Grand Rapids, is in

the city.

R. A. Parker returned yesterday from
the East.

James Corngan, of Cleveland, was in

the city last night.

A. B. Blaisdell, the Stillwater lumber-
man, is in the city.

L. J. Hopkins left for Mackinaw
island this afternoon.

H. C. Stivers, the Brainerd newspaper
man, is in the city.

J. L. Washburn left this afternoon on
a trip to Vancouver, B. C.

W. A. Russell, of the St. Paul & Du-
luth road, was in the city today.

Robert Edwards left yesterday for a
business trip on the Mesaba range.

R. A. Lanpher and J. J. Rhodes, of St.

Paul, were in the city this moraing.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Squires, of

St. Paul, are at the Spalding toaay.

Mrs. E. C. Crandall, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is visiting her son, E. M. Barker.

W. A. Russell, general passenger
agent of the St. Paul & Duluth, is in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hiscock, of New
York, left last evening for the Pacific

coast.

W. Vernon Booth and his secretary,

C. P. Richardson, arrived from Chicago
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Douglass, of

St. Louis, Mo., are in the city on their

wedding tour.

The party of St. Paul city and county
officials that has been fishing at the
Brule, returned this morning.

C. A. Pearson and wife and H. M.
Myers and wife returned from a few
days at Deerwood with sixty-seven black
bass.

Dr. Metcalf, Joseph Dodge and Frank
Williamson leave tomorrow on the
steamer H. R. Dixon for a trip to Isle

Royale.

F. W. Macdonald, A. VV. Marquis and
Herbert Collins, of St. Catherines, Ont.,

and James Nelson, of Thorald, Ont., are
in the city.

Farnham Lyon, proprietor of the
Hotel Bancroft, of Saginaw, Mich., and
E. F. Weld, of the same city, were at

the Spalding today.

A. H. Brocklehurst and A. J. Wool-
man, of the high school, leave tomorrow
for a trip to Silver island. Lake Supe-
rior. They will be gone tour or five

days.

Mrs. George W. Crowell, accompanied
by her mother and sister, Mrs. E. Van-
derwerker and Miss Sadie, left this af-

ternoon for Two Harbors to attend the
wedding of her sister, Miss N. C. Van-
derwerker.

Mrs. J. L. Hort has returned from a
pleasant 4-weeks' visit with relatives in

Ashland. She was accompanied from
Ashland by her sister, Miss Annie Man-
they, who will remain in Duluth some
time on a visit.

A. B. Plough and Dr. Wheaton have
returned from their Brule fishing trip.

They made good catches and left for St.

Paul this afternoon alter a cruise around
the harbor on the E. T. Carrington of

the Inman line. THfcy were accom-
panied by their families and a number
of lady friends.

An Eden Musee.

The ladies of the First M. E. church
are preparing an "Eden Musec" for the
entertainment of the pleasure-loving peo-
ple of Duluth. Much time and patience
is being employed in choosing subjects,

arranging of characters, etc. On the
evening of Tuesday, July 31 it will be
exhibited in the social rooms of the
church.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World'5 Fair.

DR.-

^ CREAM

DyuaNG
vrnvBL
MOSl PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Merit makes our clothing go— k

but prices trimmed to match the

times, make people come.

>

11

>

I&

We have six dozen celebrated Star ^
Shiit Waisis in plain white linens,

fancy Percales and Cheviots, that

we have sold at Si.5o,$;2.oo and $2.25.

To close 'em out we'll offer them for

TUESDAir AND VtfEDNESDAY AT

>

Trunks'4
Possibly you're going visiting?

Then you want a trunk. We have
the most complete line of Trunks
and .Satchels in the city.

Trnnlis from $2.25 up.
SatoliMls from 50c up.

<

i

i

i

i

For Men and Boys
Is what we sell.

Shoes that fit your feet. There's
no cramping, no pinching; vet they
are shapely Shoes and you'll find it

hard work to wear 'em out. This
week we are making a specialty

—

2.49
For a Shoo worth $4.00

iUirji^Co]

HYPNOTIC EXHIBITtON.

The Flints at the Temple Last Evening Before

A Large Audience.

The Tcraf le Opera house was well

filled last evening at the exhibition given

by the Flints, hypnotists. The crowd

was amused and occasionally went into

convulsions and the finale astounded
everyone.

Professor Flint gave a short talk on
hypnotism and then began the exhibi-

tion. He had trouble in securing volun-
teers but finally a few came forward A
laughable performance was given with
them.
The experiment with Miss Flint, who

goes into a cataleptic fit, was the feature

of the evening. She became rigid, was
placed across two chairs, her head on
one and her feet on the other and a
heavy rock placed on her chest. A man
wielding a sledge broke the rock as it

lay on her chest.

The Flints will repeat their perform-
ance this evening.

By Justice <

Wednesday a

to his pretty

ceremony w;

passed off vet

expected, for

fit his eyes e:

Day's jewelry
street.

Married,

^lencoc at his office last

ftcrnoon, Ruben Gilchrist

old eye glasses. The
IS short and everything
•y nicely. This has been
the glasses were made to

cactly by the optician at

store, 315 West Superior

"Marie Burroughs

Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities" hand-

.•^omely bound for $1 at J. J. LeTourneau
& Co.'s bindery, i8 Third avenue west.

Great business and strong*

bargains, a close rela-

tionship always spring-

ing* from a well-known

certain

igM Price

Yet tomorrow's sale is a

great sale, great because

it is doubly meritorious

from the prices made

and the confidence with

which you may select.

Tomorrow You Can Buy

At 50c.
46-incli wide Storm Serg^c in

black and blue, sold everywhere
at 75c; our price l%fl/^
tomorrow, only 9Vw

At 69c.
Cheney Bros, bcstqualit}' Print-

ed Pong-ee and China Silk, sold

ail over at $1.00; f%Qf^
tomorrow, only V^rw

At 68c.
70-inch wide bleached Table
Damask, sold at 85c;

our price tomorrow. 68c

At 95c.
74-inch wide bleached Table
Damask Linen, sold a^t Q|T^
$1.25; tomorrow, onlylSr^C

At 50c.
1 lot of Fast Black Sateen Cor-
sets, sold everywhere at 75c;

our price tomorrow, SlZf\g\

At 29c.
1 lot Ladies' Black Cotton Hose,
sold at 40c; our price OA/^
tomorrow, only ^2rw

At 50c.
Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose,
considered cheap at Rf\f^
75c; sell here at 9Ww

At 75c.
Ladies' Percale Waists, hand-
somely made, and sold all sea-

son at $1.25 to $1.50; "JCfs,
only /OC

At 39c.
1 lot Ladies' Percale Waists, in

black and blue dots, OQ/^
sold at 50c and 75c,only O^rC

Jus^ Received^--

New
White Lazuji

Waists,

in all sizes,

sold all season

at $1.75;
noiv at only

$1*25

At $1.25.
New line of Ladies' White Kid
Gloves, with fancy embroidery,

worth $1.75; sold dj ^fiT
here tomorrow at .
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I An
GOING TO MAKE

A CHANGE

::

f

in the store, and before doing so I

shall have to reduce my stock and

*in doing this I shall give the people ^^jL^

one of the greatest bargains in Gen- ^
tlemen's, Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Shoes ever offered—one to

suit the hard times. Come one,

come everybody. A dollar saved 4
is a dollar made, and now is the^^lf'

time to make it. Til not quote

prices. Come and see for yourselves.

*

nR5. CELIA HOFF,
25 East Superior Street.
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THE BOOKKEEPER
Who consults the interests of his EMPLOYER as well as his own con-

venience and comfort will examine our fine line of Blank IJooks before 1

making a purchase. Journals and Cash Book?, Double and Double
Double Ledgers, etc., made of the best paper obtainable and seasoned

|

for months.

L

Chamberlain & Taylor.

Members of tlie Dolntli Clearing House Association.

CAFITAL. SURPLUS
First National Bank ,- • —$1,000,000 8200,000
American ExchanKe Bank 600,000 350,000
Marine National Bank - 250,000 20,000
National Bank of Commerce 200,000 27,000
State Bank of Duluth 100.000 40.000
Security Bank of Duluth - 100.000 40.000
Iron Exchange Bank 100.000

artman fieneral Rlectric fj
Ompapy

ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current
For Arc and Incandescent Light

And Motor Service.
General OfHcc: Room 3 Exchange Building.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES, /Employers Liability,

District Managers. \ ElcvatOf Accidcnt,

Lfljflon Gnaraiites & Acciieiil Co. workmen's collective,

(LIMITED;. / Surcty Bonds
OF LONDON, ENG. I t j- • i i A 'A

OROANiZHJD isQS- V Individual Accidc Ti

m^i

For Great Values and Big
Bargains in all Depart-
ments go to

'S

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

I TEMPLE OPERA HODSE.
^

J. T. Omdon, Leasee and M(jr,

TONIGHT,

And All This Week,
In a nightly charge of program.

I
25 Cents. No Higher, i*^

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

GULLUM.
Pitnlsi! D<DUit.

Top Floor

OiNLY ONE COUPON.
CUT THIS OUT.

THE
BOOK
OF THE

BUILDERS

Only one of these Coupons and 25 c:nts
will secure any part of this famous wcrk.
Five cents extra by mail.
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DXILUTH EVENING HERALD.
TWELFTH YEAll WEDNESDAY. JLLY'^ ti5, 1894.

A Home Instittition Owned and Controlled by Duluth Men atul Not Tributary to Any
Eastern 3fan!i'7nucnt. Estnblished in Duhifh in ISSl.

STORE Oy'r.:>< MOSTAY and SATUPvDAY EVEN'INGS.

4
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spread the News!
Tell your friends and neighbors!

The 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT is now going on.

Consider this especial advantage. It isn't a sale of a lot

of odds and ends. Not a few hundred suits or garments.
Everything in our entire stock of Men's and Boys' Cloth-

ing. Seasonable Furnishing Goods, Hats and Shoes in-

cluded in this great 20 per cent discount sale.

i^ufcjLmmcamanraMmi. xjlu '»»» > 1-»«1J.11 II.J .I II L...^

20 per cent off any of them without

reserve- VSmSBZSSS^

iAai>i '.ujtaQaiy5iTjmiana^ii-«.'.i:3>

We let prices stand all over the house.
The discount is easily figured. The

\

saving is just 20 per cent.
mtinLuuuu.'B.ii

MEN'S SUITS. EOYS' SUITS.
S2500
$20.00 Less 20

$20.00 $5.00
i

$4.00

$3 20$1B.00 $10,)' ^^SS /i\j

$1500 Pp]i flpnf ,$12,001 $3 00; Dnp Po- f ;$2 40
$10.W ^^A UClll ;$ 8.00i$2()0:

^^^^51 iJ'ji I ' jj (jq

The plain, easil}- understood statement is that 3'ou'll just get a
fifth more for your money.
We reserve the right to quit giving 20 per cent discount
any day.

Williahson &
M endenhall

• COMPLETE AND I

; TRUSTWORTHY |

I
OUTFITTERS For !

• MEN, BOYS and
j

: CHILDREN. :

ANOTHER SPECIAL NOVELTY—

Sterling Silver

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Set Rings

For $L00 and Upwards.
A.

Call and see them

At Qeist's Jewelry Store
ESTABLISHED 1SS2.

121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Members of ik Dnlaili Clearing House Association.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS
First National Bank $1,000,000 $200,000
American Exchan/re Bank 500,000 350,000
Marine National Bank 260,000 20.000
National Bank of Commerce 200,000 27,000
State Bank of Duluth . 100,000 40,000
Security Bank of Duluth _ 100,000 40,000
Iron Exchange Bank 100,000

Hartman fieneral Klectric
f,
onipany

ARE PREPARED TO
Furnish Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Li^ht
And Motor Service.

General Office: Room 3 Exchant^e ^uildinc:.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES, /Employers Liability,
LHstrict Managers, \

ElcvatOr Accident,

Loiiioii Giaraiileii & Accident Co. workmen^s collective,
(LiMiTHD;,

/ Surety Bonds
OF LONDON, ENG. I

"^
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OK-QANIZED IBSS. V Individual Acciden

THE BOOKKEEPER
Who consults ihc interests of his EMPLOYER as well as hij own con-
venience and comfort will examine nur fine line of Blank Books before
making a purchase. Journals and Cash Kooks, Double and Double!
DoiiMe Ledgers, etc., made of the best paper obtainable and seasoned

|

for months.

Chamberlain Sc Taylor.
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Very Fierce Fire in Washington Early This

Morning Destroyed a Large Amount

of Property.

Over Two Hundred Heavy Draught Horses

Were Burned and Three Firemen Lost

Their Lives.

Ten Frame Houses, Knox's Stables and the

Adams Express Company's Stable Were

Totally Consumed.

Hay and Light Material With Which the

Buildings Were Filled Made a

Fierce Fire.

Washington, July 25.—Clanging

bells, roaring flanoes, rushing engines,

crashing walls, agonizing shrieks of

horses that were perishing in the fiery

furnace—such was the scene that was
presented to the eye and ear as Knox's

stables at B and Second streets and
other buildings in that block fell a prey

to the destructive element today.

Not since the big fire in the patent of-

fice many years ago, has the fire deoart-

raent of the district had to cope with so

fierce a conflagration. All its appli-
ances were brought into action, but all

efforts were unavailing to save the prop-
erty from destruction. Five brave fire-

men were crushed under the falling

walls. Four men were injured by falling

walls and timbers, and these were
promptly removed to the emergency
hospital for treatment. Three of the
firemen lost their lives.

Over 200 heavy draught horses, near-
ly all of the company's express wagons
and the contents of the large storage
building were burned. The Adams
Express company's stable, adjoining the
Knox building lo the north, ^was almost
entirely consumed. About 150 horses
were in the Adams stables but all were
removed by the hardest kind of work on
the part of citizens and policemen.

Eight 2-storv houses on the alley,

north of the Knox building, and tv/o

small frame houses back of tht Adams
stable were destroyed. Six or eight
other residence houses were more or less

damaged. Mitchell's blacksmith shop
on Second street was crushed by falling

wails. The total loss will exceed $500,-
000.

The bodies of the following named
firemen have been recovered: Samuel
E. Mastin. Michael Fenton, Dennis Don-
ohue, all firemen of Company No. i.

One of the Knox stable employes was
burned and may die. Fully a dozen fire-

men and policemen were overcome by
heat and were carried to places of safety.

The injured are: J. C. Wilson, 525
Eleventh street, broken leg; James Kel-
hal, 462 Virginia avenue, sprained back,
seriously injured; Lee Bell, 3202 I street,

burned about the hands and face; James
A. Kooper, truck A, forehead lacerated;
Edward Cahill, citizen, shoulder broken.
The warehouse and stables occupied

over a block. The fire was discovered
about 2:30 o'clock. A number of men
were sleeping in the Knox building and
were awakened by smoke. They found
the entire rear of the second floor of the
building in flames and had hardly time
to escape with their lives. Before they
had left the building, the blaze had com-
municated to the 3-story rear part of the
Adams stables, and was darting out of
the windows of the second and first floors

of both buildings in the rear.

A policeman sent in an alarm through
a patrol box. It was a still alarm and
brought out two companies and a truck.
Five minutes later a general alarm was
turned in and in five minutes more the
entire fire department of the city was on
hand. Every company and every fire-

man was needed. A hotter fire never
raged. The flames poured in great
sheets from the doors and windows of
the great stables. All this was in a very
few moments.
A hundred men ran into the Adams

stables and cut loose the 150 horses they
contained and the animals were turned in-

to the street. The horses of the Knox com-
pany could not be reached. There were
205 of them and they were on the
second floor of the building, which was a
seething mass of flames from the very
start. The Knox building was a 4-story
structure of brick. On the first floor

were the heavy wagons of the concern,
on the second floor the horses, on the
third and fourth floors hay in large quan-
tities and merchandise of all kinds, which
had been stored with the company.
Another 4story building of the Knox

company, facing on Second street, and
connected with the stables, separated
only by a thin brick wall, was used en-
tirely for storage purposes. It was
packed from basement to garret with
furniture and merchandise. It was in this

building that the greatest loss occurred.
The heat v/as so intense that the firemen
were obliged to throw water on each
other repeatedly that they might con-
tinue at their work. The men who had
to hold lines of hose on the "B'' street

front of the Knox building were obliged
to lie flat and hold their faces to the
ground, solawful was the heat
A portion of the wall of the rear of the

Adams' building fell into the alley and
across the back exit. The members of

Hose Company No. i and several men
of other companies were caught inside

of the building. Fire Chief Parris rushed
to the rescue. Half a dozen leads of

hose were turned upon the burning mass,
which had fallen in front of the exit. As
the bricks cooled slightly twenty firemen
and as many policemen rushed into the
building.

It was an awful risk. The walls of

the Knox building were tottering. At
any moment they might fall and crush
the smaller Adams building under them.
In a moment the rescuers emerged from
what was thought to be a death pit. In
their arms they dragged the bodies of

three firemen who had been hurt by fall-

ing bricks. While they were mside, the

/
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FIVE O'CLOCK EDITION. THREE CENTS

heat was so intense that they were near-
ly baked alive. Their comrades were
also scorched and singed. AH were
dragged back to the opposite sidewalk.
Two m^Qutes after the party came out,

the upperWk)ors of the Knox building
fell. Onlyrtke serai-tower, which made
the office corner of the building, was left

standing. With the fall of the walls the
fire was practically under coiitrol, but
the flames were hotter thah ever. It was
now st» hot that firemen and policemen
began to succumb to the terrific heat. It

was necessary to keep the hose playing
on the rcsidenci; houses near and the
firemen, now completely exhausted, had
to be relieved e\ery four or five minutes.
Eight 2-story frame houses on the

north alley caaght fire. They were
allowed to burn. W.ater and hose could
not be wasted jpon them. Their occu-
pants had long since left ihem, and for
fifteen minutes bricks had been crashing
through the roofs. Fire started from the
roofs of all the near-by buildings. Lad-
ders were brought into use and citizens
and policemen tDok the places of the ex-
hausted firemen and kept the fire from
spreading.
The hay and light material with which

the buildings were filled made a fierce

fire. The flames darted high into the
air and made the capitol, several blocks
away, stand on the hill against the black
sky like a building painted in flame.
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THE COAL LAND LAWS.

Important Amenclnents Ars Proposed By

Congressman Hail.

Washington, July 25.—Represent-

ative Hall, of Minnesota, today reported

to the house a bill amending the exist-

ing law regarding public lands.

Provision is made whereby settlers in

townships not mineral or reserved by
the government, or persons and associa-
tions lav/fully possessed of coal lands
or owners or grantees of public lands
shall have the ri^ht to have such lands
surveyed under certain conditions.

This feature o: the bill has in view the
enlargement of the facilities contained
in the coal land laws, by permitting such
lands to be surveyed as can
now be done in the case of
the agricultural lands required
for actual settlement. The discoverer
of a valuable deposit of coal upon the
unsurveyed public domain may now take
possession of aid hold his mine, yet
there is no provision of law under which
a patent can issue therefor until the pub-
lic surveys have been so extended as to

embrace it.

Another feature of the bill provides
that when settlers or owners or grantees
of public lands riake deposits in pay-
ment of the cost of surveys, certificates

shall be issued therefor and these may
be used in part payment for the lands
settled upon.

SITUATION AT PULLMAN.

No Evidence ol Weakening Among the

Strikers.

Chicago. July 25.—The. AHen paper

car wheel works at Pullman started up
today with about a dozen new men. The
officials of the company say they have
no connection with the Pullman com-
pany, beyond renting power from it; that
they have notified their employes to re-

turn to work, guaranteeing ihem pro-
tection, and that unless thtjy return to

work the company proposes to go ahead
and operate the v/orks with new men.
There is no evidence of weakening

among the Pullman strikers. They
have a perfect bicycle patrol system and
keep all who show a disposition to return
to work under espionage.

IS TAKINC INSTRUCTIONS.

Duluthian Attending the Si. Cloud Summer

Schotil of Politics.

St. Cloud, Minn., July 25.—[Special

to The Herald.
I
—Monroe Nichols, of

Duluth, is in tbe city, and there were
some startling political rumors circu-

lated in consequence. It is learned that

his business here is entirely of a personal
character, he having decided to take a
special course in the political summer
school here, conducted by Professor
Benson and Professor Westerman, on
the best manner of keeping in "the
push." A number of his friends have in-

vited him to a bamiuet tonight, at which
he will respond to the toast, "Where Am
I At?" ^__

THREE SERIOUSLY HURT.

A Small Riot in the Grand Trunk Yards at

Chicago.

Chicago, July 25.—Policeman Lind-

gren was seriously wounded and two
rioters badly hurt in a fight which oc-
curred in the Grand Trunk yards at

Forty-Ninth street.

A small crowd of strikers attempted to

stop a freight train, and when the officer

went to the rescue, he was met with a
volley of stones and coupling pins and
fell bruised in a dozen places. Regain-
ing his feet, Lindgren fired, probably
fatally injuring Alex Hart and slightly

wounding a striker named Donnigan.

Poiaonc j by Strychnine.

Mancos, Col., July 25.—News comes
from the Chuckaluck mountains in Ari-

zona, that a band of fifteen Navajos were
poisoned by using strychnine in mistake
for baking powder. The Indians who
brought the news say that one of the

victims has already died and that the
others are expected to meet the same
fate.

' ' •

A Soubreile Arrested.

Chicago, July 25—Florence Bernard,
the soubrette, bas been arrested here
charged with swindling, and taken to

East St. Louis, She is charged with
swindling Aaror. Neal, a New York
horseman, out of jSiooo. but declares her
accuser is persecuting her because she
will not accept his attentions.

A Cold Ellooded Murder.

Inoianai'olis. Iiid., July 25.~Eli Wil-
son, 45 years old, was shot and instantly

killed last night l>y Charles Robb. De-
tails show that i; was a cold blooded
affair. Wilson owed Robb a trifling

amount of rent and while he explained
to Robb the reascn why he could not pay
it, Robb jerked OJt his pistol and killed

him.
^- - -
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New York Republicans.

Nkw Yokk, Ju:iy 25,—The Republican
state convention will be held in Saratoga
on Sept. 18.

y^

The Republicans of Three Western States

Are Assembled Today to Select Their

State Tickets.

Attendance is Large in Each Case and the

Conventions Are Said to be Enthu-

siastic.

Chairman Elliott at Milwaukee Said the

People Looked to Republicans to Bring

Back Prosperity.

Ex-Congressman Mason Workins: to Have

the Illinois Republicans Name a Candi-

date for Senator.

Milwaukee, July 25.—One of the

largest and most enthusiastic conven-

tions ever held by the Republicans of

Wisconsin is now in session at the

Academy of Music. It was 12:25 before

Chairman Thom, cf the state central

committee, called the convention to

order. The state central committee had

acted as a committee on credentials, con-

sequently that formality was dispensed

with and Secretary Smith read the roll

of delegates. Before the reading of the
names of the delegates was completed,
it was moved that the reading be dis-

pensed with, except in the case of con-
tested delegations, and the motion pre-
vailed. Chairman Thom announced that
the regular delegations from Iron and
Monroe counties had been seated,
Eugene S. Elliott, chairman of the con-

vention, then advanced to the front of
the stage and was greeted with immense
applause. He said in part:

The Republican party of Wisconsin
has here assembled in convention for the
purpose of taking proper action for the
relief of the dying industries of our state.

The solid South has always dictated the
policy of the Democratic party, because
without a solid South there would be no
Democratic party. To the solid South
the protective laws enacted by the Re-
publican party were especially obnox-
ious, because under those laws the North,
by reason of its greater enterprises and
skill and thrift, was outstripping the
South in the race for wealth. Hence the
solid South denounced those laws
as "a fr.aud on the labor of the
great majority of the American people
for the benefit of the few" and demanded
their repeal.
For the South to demand was for the

Democratic party to obey, and to "de-
clare it to be a fundamental principle of

the Democratic party that the federal
government has no constitutional power
to impose and collect large duties ex-
cept for the purposes of revenue only."
But while thus by its platform it shook
its fist in the face of American industry
in obedience to the demand of the solid

South, it offered Mr. Cleveland's letter

of acceptance to the people of the North
as a political soothing syrup to (juiet any
apprehension of intended attack.

The Democratic parly was suc-
cessful because its want of veracity
was so well established that thou-
sands of honest Northern voters refused
to believe that it told the truth when it

announced a crusade in favor of free

trade; they preferred to believe Mr.
Cleveland, but they forgot that the solid

South and Mr. Cleveland was the Demo-
cratic party. Experience should have
taught them better. They should have
remembered that under Southern dom-
ination the Democratic party has always
done as it agreed, except when it has
agreed to do right; it has never failed to

keep its pledge to support a wrong or
uphold a aisreputable cause.
The introduction of the Wilson bill

with all its radical changes was an ac-
cessory and logical sec}uence of Demo-
cratic success, and the history of that

bill proves how easy it is for imbecility
to hang upon the coattails of ignorance.
The speaker in conclusion declared, that

under these conditions, tbe people of

the nation were turning to the Republi-
can party to lead them back to prosper-
ity.

Long continued applause followed the
close of Mr. Elliott's speech. Mr. Smith,
of Viroqua, moved that all resolutions

be referred to the committee on resolu-

tions without reading and without de-

bate and the motion was carried.

After naming the committee on per-

manent organization, the convention
took a recess until 3 o'clock.

THE ILLINOIS REPUBLICANS.

Ex-Congressman Mason Wants the Convention

to Name a Senator.

SiRiNGFiELD, III., Tuly 25.—When the

Republican state convention was called

to order today it was asserted with more

than usual positiveness that there would

be no nomination for senator. Ex-Con-
gressman Mason was nevertheless as
confident as ever, declaring that he
would not give up the fight under any
circumstances.
The followers of both Wulff and

Tracy, the rival candidates for state

treasurer, seemed to h.ave lost none of

their confidence. Ex-Governor Fifer, it

was semi-authoritatively announced,
would be made permanent chairman.
Mrs. Flour, of Chicago, was around
making an active canvass among the
delegates in her own behalf for nomina-
tion as trustee of the state university.

The district caucuses selected the

state ticket for the coming year, as fol-

lows: T. N. Jamieson, Charles W. De-
ncen,'John R. Tanner, S. H. Case, Madi-
son R. Harris, 11. L. Hertz, all

of Chicago; 1. C. Copely. of Aurora; h.
O. Hilton, Winnebago county; James
McKinney, Mercer county; Walter
Reeves, Streator; T. S, Willard, Will
county; L. S. Wilson, Champaign; I. O.
Edwards, Peoria; H. H. Hamline,
M.acomb county; Charles Runnels,
Pisgah; W. J. Calhoun, Macon; W. A.
Haskell, Madison; C. P. Hitch, Edgar;

J. H. Miller, Hamilton; W. A. Stoker,

Centralia; W. C. S. Ray, Williamson
county,
The convention assembled in the hall

of the house of representatives. The
decorations were limited to a few United
States flags and portraits of celebrated
Republican leaders. The convention
was called to order at 12:15 P- r"- by
James H. Clark, of Mattoon, chairman of
the state central committee, who an-
nounced Rev. C. Idrain, of Dundee, as
chaplain. After a prayer the call of the
convention was read and James R.
Mann, of Chicago, was made temporary
chairman.

THE IOWA REPUBLICANS.

The Convention Organized Temporarily and

Adjourned Until Afternoon.

DesMoines, la., July 25.—The|largest
and most enthusiastic Republican state

convention for several years met today

at Calvary tabernacle. A caucus had
been held earlier, at which members of
the credentials, permanent organization
and resolution committees were selected
arid members of the state central com-
mittee chosen for the ensuing year.
The great hall was handsomely deco-

rated with flags, bunting, etc. Hon.
John N. Baldwin, of Council Bluffs, was
made temporary chairman.
At noon the convention adjourned

until 2 p. m. The platform will de-
nounce the Demociats, eulogize the Re-
publicans and say nothing on the liquor
question.

• -« M

DEATHS AT REDWOOD FALLS.

Two Brothers Overcome by Gas While Clean-

ing Out a Well.

St. Paul, July 25.—A Redwood Falls,

Minn,, special to the Dispatch says:

Sumter and Sherman Braley, brothers

aged 24 and 28, were overcome by gas
and died before help came. They at-
tempted to clean out a well on Alfred
Clark's farm, descending into it before
they were aware of the deadly gas. Both
young men were married a few years
ago.

Lightning killed a man and valuable
horses at the same place.

STILL TALKING TARIFF.

Democratic Senators Hold Another Caucus

This Afternoon.

Washington, July 25.—In the senate

today, Mr. Caffrey continued his speech

on ths tariff bill, but it was without spe-

cial interest. Mr. Daniel, of Virginia,

followed. At 2:30 p. m., the senate went
into executive session and at 3:10 ad-
journed until tomorrow.
The Democrats then went into caucus.

It is believed that the caucus will not
extend over today.

Declines to Act.

Chicago, July 25.—Judge Lyman
Trumbull has wired to Washington de-
clining to act as government arbitrator in

the Pullman strike. Judge Trumbull
gives as his reason for declining
that the act under which the arbitrators
are appointed will confine their investi-

gating to the recent strike and that in-

asmuch as the trouble is over, he sees no
need of investigating.

The Altamonte Bill.

Washington, July 25.—[Special to

The Herald.]—The house committee on
Indian affairs will make a report on the
Altamonte bill tomorrow. It is not
known what this report will be, but ad-
vocates of the bill are still confident that
the committee will recommend its pas-
sage.

Stoned Pullman's House.
Chicago, July 25.—Simon Reskins, a

Russian, made a malicious assault upon
the residence of George M. Pullman to-

day. He hurled many stones at the
massive building, breaking out ten or a
dozen large plate glass windows. He
was arrested charged with malicioas
mischief.

Held for Jury-Bribing.

Chicago, July 25,—Mrs. Warren
Springer, wife of the Chicago millionaire,
was held to the grand jury today in bonds
of S5000 on a charge of jury-bribing.
Mrs. Springer is accused of attempting
to bribe two jurors through their families
in a condemnation suit in which her hus-
band was interested.

A Battle Expected.

Yokohama, July 25.—The Japanese
troops in Corea have commenced a for-

ward movement against the positions oc-
cupied by the Chinese troops in tbe
same country. A battle is daily ex-
pected.

Tarsney's Assailants Caught.

Colokauo Si'KiNGS, Col., July 25.

—

Twenty-five persons will be arrested to-

morrow for participating in the tarring

and feathering of Adjutant General
Tarsney. Two are women.

Appointments Today.

Washington, July 25.—The president
today sent to the senate the following
nominations: Postmasters James R.
Lewis, Grinnell, Iowa; C. F. Buck, Wi-
nona, Minn. Albert T. Spotts, coiner of

the mint at San Francisco.

Jerry Simpson Renominated,
Hutchinson, Kan., July 25.—Jerry

Simpson was nominated by acclamation
at the Populist congressional convention
here today.

Ball Game Saturday.

On Saturday afternoon the lawyers
and Zenith City baseball teams will play
at the Glen Avon grounds. The lawyers
have a good nine and a fine game of

ball may be looked for. The lawyers
play as follows: Watrous, c; Davis, p.;

Thurman, 2 b.; Dickerman, 3 b.; Buxton,
I b.; Abbott, s.s.; Reynolds, r. f ; Edson,
I. f.; Towne, c. f.

Handsomely Remembered.
Some few days ago Capt. Joseph Nich-

olson, the veteran superintendent of the

Detroit house ot correction, was a visitor

in Duluth and was entertained in a
friendly manner by Chief of Police

Armstrong, He left vowing he would
get even with the chief and toaay the

chief was the recipient of an enormous
and gorgeous rocking chair, made at

Capt, Nicholson's institution. The back
p ece of the chair is a linely executed
picture in oil of the race between the
Valkyiie and Vigilant. The chair was
finally placed in the chief's private othce.

The "
1 all Pine Tree" Makes a Sensation in

the Contempt Proceedings of A. R.

U. Officials.

He Violently Assailed the Government Offi-

cers and Indirectly Made an Attack

on the Courts.

Quivered With Excitement, Made Wild Gest-

ures and His Voice Rose Almost to

a Shriek.

Declared the Railroads Conspired to Sustain

Pullman and the Men Were Justified

in Resisting.

Chicago, July 25.—Attorney W. W.
Erwin, counsel for the American Rail-

way union officers, afforded a sensation

in the contempt proceedings today by
violently assailing the government offi-

cers and indirectly attacking the courts.

During his speech, which was delivered

immediately after the adverse decision

of the court on the defendant's motion to

quash the information against the

prisoners. Judge Woods was visibly ex-
cited and, although retaining control of
his anger, showed bis suppressed ex-
citement by his trembling hands and
agitated expression.
Mr. Erwin asserted that in cases of in-

justice the power of the people, back of
the government, reverts to the people
and as he spoke his tall frame quivered
with excitement, his gestures were wild
and his voice rose almost to a shriek.
Beginning his speech with a review of
the troubles leading up to the strike, Mr.
Erwin declared that the railroads bad
entered into a conspiracy to sustain the
Pullman company in the latter's fight

with their employes. The court must
decide the supreme question, he said,

whether the men were not justified in

resisting such a conspiracy when the
courts were silent regarding it.

"Such a conspiracy did exist," he said,

"and the courts and ofificers of the gov-
ernment gave no redress. The question
is whether the people are sovereign or
whether they have delegated all their
powers to combinations of wicked men
and to representatives who are asleep.
Had not the men a right to resist this

conspiracy of the railroads to sustain
Pullman in his inhumanity and illegal

acts?"
By order of the couri the bail of the

four prisoners was reduced to J&7000 each
today. The bonds first required were
Sio.ooo each. The case was continued
until Sept. 5.

— * »

—

TROUBLE WITH STRIKERS.

Union and Non-Union Coal Dock Men Are

Having Battles.

Special Police Officer Robinson while

endeavoring to arrest a coal dock striker

at Sixteenth street and Fourth avenue

east about 6 o'clock this morning was
set upon by a gang of men who took his

prisoner from him and abused and beat
tbe officer quite severely. Some serious
trouble and disturbance took place last

night between union and non-union
workmen on Ninth street and Fourth
avenue east, and in anticipation of an-
other outbreak this morning, the
patrol wagon, full of officers

was in that vicinity. The scene of
the assault was, however, moved
seven blocks further up the hill and
when the officers arrived the miscreants
were not to be found.
The non-union men claim that the

strikers who live away up on the hill are
becoming very bitter toward the men
who are working and arc threatening to
blow up the houses of the non-union
men and in one or two instances have
threatened to kill them if they do not
stop work.
The police will now commence a sys-

tematic and thorough arrest of all the
ringleaders in the disturbances and push
the prosecution of the cases.

A SUMMER HOTEL.

Prospect That Something Maybe Done Toward

Building One.

A summer hotel in Duluth is athingof

the near future unless all signs fail. The
Northern Steamship company is begin-

ning to see the necessity of one and will

undoubtedly assist in the erection of one.
The officers on the North West say that
on every trip they are asked why there is

not a summer hotel in Duluth.
James J. Hill talked the matter over

recently with a well-known head of the
lakes property owner and spoke favor-
ably of the idea.

The Northern Steamship company
would, in case of the erection of such a
resort, advertise it as the finest summer
spot in the country and work it in con-
nection with the line of boats. Next
year there will be two boats and new
ones will unquestionably go on later on.
People will wish to stop over for several
days between boats and would patronize
such a resort.

Several Duluthians are already talking
over the scheme. The idea seems to be
general to build it on tbe top of the hill

and to build a long and low structure
rather than a high one. Something
may be done on the project in the near
future.

Now They Are Coming.
.Oh, my! You ought to see the nice

blackberries the greengrocer had this

morning. Then there were a few cases
of fine black currants, lots of juicy Mich-
igan peaches and some fresh green corn.
There were several large crates of Fari-
bault spring turkeys and a great supply
of fresh garden truck, including several
barrels of crisp white r.adishes. A few
saveloys and a small lot of epg plants
were among the morning's receipts, also
twenty crates of spring chickens.

1
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WENTTOTHEBOTTOH

The British Bark William La Lacheur

Wrecked in a Howling TyDhoon Some

Distance From Singapore.

Out of the Crew of Seventeen, Not a Man

Was Left to Tell the

Tale.

Great Interest Is Being Taken in the Colin-

traive, Now Long Overdue at San

Francisco.

San Francisco, July 25.—Word has

been received here of the wreck and

total disability of the British bark,

William La Lacheur, off Cape St. James,

on Provost island, 600 miles Singapore.

The vessel left Singapore for Hong
Kong on May 4 to load at the latter port

for San Francisco. She never reached

her destination and her bones are now
bleaching on the rocks off Cape St.

James, while the bodies ot her crew are

strewn along the shore or are lying at

the bottom of the ocean. Out ot the
crew of seventeen, not a man was left to

tell the tale.

When she went ashore is not known,
but it was probably a few days after she
left Singapore. When she left the latter

port, light southwest monsoons were
blowing which helped the vessel along
in her course. Cape St. James is only
about 600 miles from Singapore and the
La Lacheur must have easily made the
run in tLree or four days. The wmd had
freshened considerably since she started
and the bark soon found herself m a
howling typhoon.
Capt. Raynell was a careful sailor and

and an experienced navigator. Whether
or not he knew the lay of the land
toward which he was heading is not
known. Cape St. James is a deceptive
point. The mountain forming the cape
has at Its southern part a low cape and
on its northern side a high mountain,
giving to it the appearance of three
islands from a distance of about 30
miles. It forms the eastern boundary
entrance to the Segron river and the first

high land seen by a vessel coming from
the southwestward. Its geographical lo-

cation 13 latitude 10.32 norta and longi-

tude 107.7 degrees east.

The W ilham La Lacheur was 40 years
old, but her timbers were stout and she
had weathered many a heavy blow. The
news of the wreck and the loss of all

hands was taken to Hong Kong by a
vessel from the Segron river and found
its way to this city in a letter to the rela-

tives of the tirst officer. The vessel was
commanded by Capt. Raynell and
Frank H. Stivers was the lirst officer;

Laro Jorgenson, a Swede, second officer

and Henry Fitzhugh, an Englishman,
third ofticer. The crew consisted of five

Englishmen and eight Chinese. The La
Lacheur was built in Guernsey in 1874.
She registered 773 tons and 165.8 feet ii-

length; -^0.5 in breadth of beam and 17.7
in depth of hold.

Ninety per cent is offered by the Eng-
lish underwriters on the missing British

ship Colintraive. The vessel was out
yesterday 130 days from Newcastle, N.
S. \V. She had on board when she left

the colonies a cargo of coal for John D.
Spreckels and brother. She is so .long
overdue that she has been given up by
her owners and original insurers. There
is more interest taken in the Colintraive
than in any of the other vessels which
have been so long overdue at this port.

Although there was a good deal of re-

insurance sold in San Francisco, if sHe
were never to turn up, the loss on her
would not amount to over $5000 in all.

If she should come sailing into port the
gains would be enormous. The reason
ot this is that no one would take the risk

until a big percentage had been offered
rnd most of the insurance was bought
for 50 per cent and upwards.
Opinion as to the vessel's safety is

pretty well divided, some of the most
experienced shipping men basing their

judgment on the weather which prevails
at this time of the year. The men who
reason this way calculate that the Colin-
traive went by Pitcairn island. In 1S75

the British ship Lord Canning took that
course and the voyage occupied 126

Chronic Nervousness

Could Not Sleep, Nervous
Headaches.

Gentlemen:— I have been taking
your Restorative Nervine for the past
three months and 1 cannoti say
enough in its praise. It has

Saved fly Life,

for I had almost given up hope of
ever being w(!ll again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tri'd
doctors in vain, until I used your
Nervine. Yours truly,
^ MRS. M. WOOD, liingwood. 111.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

Cures.
^ Dr. MMps' Nervlno Is sold on a posifive
ruaranti'o that, the firpt, bottle will ncrnifit.

All druffKlBts sell itat{l, 6 bottiM for«5,or
H will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
l>7 tlie Dr. Miic:>' Medical Cu.. Elkhart. lad.

For Sal) by All Drigglsti.

Highest of all in Leav^iing Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOUUTElir PURE

days. Nothing was heard of her after

she left Newcastle and the rate of re-in-

surance was S:; per cent, when she

reached port. She left Newcastle on

January 15 and arrived here on May 31.

She reported no bad weather only a suc-

cession of calms and light head winds.

The J. I). Peters made the longest

trip, next to that of the Colintraive, ar-

riving in 130 days. She sailed on Jan-

uary 5, 18S9. and came by the regular

island route, arriving here on May 15.

Nothing was heard of her either until

she arrived. She had light clear weather
all the way, and was very foul. The
Colintraive is foul, and she was in that

condition when she left England. From
the latter place she went to Cais Table
bav and from there to Newcastle.
She would have been put on the dry

dock, but was not. She was loaded and
sent to San Francisco. The average
passage for the year thus tar, taking long

and short runs is seventy days. The
•iverage passage in i8gi, when the Lord
Canning made her long run between the

months of March and July, was seventy-

six and a half days. The backers of the

over-due vessel take hope from this fact.

THE SWITCHMEN'S UNION.

The New Order Will Practically Abandon the

BcReficiary Idea.

Kansas City, July 25.—Grand Master

Barrett, of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid

association, passed through here today

en route for Chicago, afteratour through

Kansas in the interest of the newly per-

fected switchmen's association.

Mr. Barrett has been to Topeka, Leav-
enworth and other Kansas points, agitat-

ing the scheme for a new order, and
said to a reporter that he had met signal

success everywhere. He said the idea
was heartily taken up, practically all of

the old association men whom he met
promising to join the new body.

In Kansas City, where there are 500
switchmen, a new local lodge will be or-

ganized tomorrow and include all of the
members of the old association and
many new ones.

Jacob F. Beard, for many years secre-
tary of the local lodge, is authority for

the statement that the new order will

practically abandon the beneficiary idea
as a means of letting into the body many
switchmen who were heretofore kept out
because of the excessive rates.

The order will thus be made as strong
as that of the engineers or conductors
and hereafter will make a specialty of

fighting its oA-n battles.

A DEFAULTER LOCATED.

-Honest Dick" Tate, of Kentucky, is Living in

Japan.

Lexington, Ky., July 25.—"Honest

Dick" Tate, the defaulting state treas-

urer of Kentucky, has at last been locat-

ed. For years his family had believed

him dead, and since his disappearance
his wife has died.

Ensign Hugh Rodman, of the United
States navy, who has been on a visit to

to Kentucky, said that while in Japan
several months ago he met Dick I'ate

and dined with him. Rodman has^known
Tate all his life. He was averse to be-
traying him.
Tate is badly broken down and can-

not live long. His bondsmen have paid
the last installment on his defalcation
and an effort will be made to induce
him to return and tell who his partners
in crime were.

A Lynching Probable.

St. Loi is, July 25.—A special to the
Republic from Louisville, Ky., says: A
mob of seventy-five armed men from
Blue Lick Springs, Nicholas county, is

close upon the trail of a negro rapist,

William Tyler, and it is possible that he
will be lynched. Last evening the negro
outraged the 12-year-old daughter of

James Campbell a short distance fro.TQ

Blue Lick Springs, and in half an hour
thereafter nearly one-half of the male
population of the town was in pursuit of

Tyler.

Instructed For Baldwin.
Grand Rai-ids, Minn., July 25.—Phil

Casselberg, E. C. Kiley, A. H. Wilder,
.M. L. Toole and H. Hughes were elect-

ed delegates to the Democratic congres-
sional convention from Itasca county.
They are instructed for Baldwin.

No Race Today.

QfEENSTOWN, July 25.—There will be
no race today between the Vigilant and
Britannia, as the Passage Docks com-
pany, although Its employes were kept
working all night, has been unable to de-
liver the repaired jaws of the sloop's
gaff in time for her to meet the Britan-
nia today.

Baseball Yesterday.

NATIONAL LEAGDE.
( liicaKo. 18 ; Pittsbiir^, 11.
( 'leveland, 12 ; .St Louis, 5). Soconl game—

Clevpland. 4; S. Lonih, 2.

Loaisville, 'i: Cinciiioati, 4.

WESTERN LBAOUE.
Minneapiilis. 11 ; Detroit, 10.

Milwaukee, !>; Toledo. \^.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAQCE.

Won. Lo8t.l Won.
Baltiiuoro 4f> ^^liCleveland 42
Roston .V)

New York 43
Pittsbnrif 41
Philadelihla-.-SS
Hrwklyn. 39

2t;!rmclnuati. 87
22St. Louifl :«{

:i.'t'(;hlca»fo .•?()

31 liouipville 24
oilWabhiug^toQ 20

WEaTEE.V LEAGCB.
Won. Lost. Won.

Sionx (jity 4.'> 2.1(irand Rapids. jiS
Toledo 41 2!* Indianapolis ...H.'i

Minucapolis I© 3:i Detroit 29
Kansas City 'J^ 3:^ Milwaukee lO

LoBt.
31

:w
45
4.1

52
51

Lost.
; s

37
II

45

During the hot weather impurities in

the blood may seriously annoy you. Ex-
pel them by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,

the great bhu d purifier. 1

1

•

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the
ground floor of The Herald building, just

vacated by H. D. Pearson &: Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented clicap
on a long or short lease. Apply at

counting room of Evening Herald.

TO STOP OPIUM SMUGGLING.

Customs Officers at Puget Sound to Have

Fast Steam Launches.

Taco.ma, Wash., July 2 5.—The United

States government will take up the sup-

pression of opium smuggling with in-

creased vigor. Fourfast steam launches

are to be purchased to establish a sys-

tematic water patrol on Puget sound and
Columbia river. One launch will be sta-

tioned .at Tacoina,oneat Port Townsend,
one at Astoria and one at Portland.
The customs force in this district will

be augmented by the addition of four
active young men who are not afraid

and the launches will cruise constantly.

Other small launches and revenue cut-

ters, owned by the government, will be
placed at various places on the sound,
Seattle among them, to watch for smug-
gling operations.
This grows out of the recent trip here

of Assistant Secretary Hamlin of the
treasury department and J. J. Crowley,
supervising special agent. Heretofore
smugglers have had a soft snap, owing
to the customs officers' slow vessels and
small force.

Leslie Cullom, special agent of the
treasury, whom they told of these in-

creases, says there will be no further ex-
cuse for smuggling when the new serv-

ice becomes effective. More opium is

smuggled across the border in this s'ate

than at any other part of the L'nited

States.
•

CHINESE GO TO MEXICO.

Syndicates Formed (or Making investments

There.

San Francisco, July 25.—Lewing Yo,

ex-consul general for the Chinese gov-

ernment in this city, left on the steamer

St. Paul for Mexico, where in a few

weeks it is expected that the treaty be-

tween Mexico and China will be for-

mally ratified by the representatives of

the two governments.
Accompanying the officials were sev-

eral shrewd Chinese, who have been
sent to Mexico bv Chinese syndicates,
which have been formed for the purpose
of making large investments in the coun-
try which is about to be thrown open to

their race. Abundance of capital has
been obtained and, if the opportunities
for investment have been truthfully rep-

resented, they will be quickly seized.

Was Trying to Fly.

BRU.SSELS. July 25.—Engineer Lilien-

thal, of Lichshterfelde, recently con-
structed a rtying machine with which he
has succeeded in reaching a consider-
able height. While practicing on Sun-
day last the wings of the machine col-

lapsed at an altitude of 200 feet and he
fell to the ground. His fall was broken
somewhat, but he was badly injured.

Double Tragedy.

New Yokk, July 25.—Because pretty
Camilla Blaisi's parents refused to per-

mit her to marry Guiseppe Castilino, a
boot black 19 years old, he shot and
killed the girl last evening and then put
a bullet into his throat, from the effects

of which he is likely to die.

Offices to be Filled.

Washin(;ton, July 25.— Seventy pre-

sidential postoffices are in the list of

those whose postmasterships expire this

month. About fifty of these offices have
already expired. The number in Aug-
ust will be seventeen.

The new vegetable shortening is

the most popular food product of

the day. Its* use means good food

,

good health and a goodly saviiig

in the end. Since the introduc-

tion of Cottolene, lard has no
longer place in food or kitchen.

serves every purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or

indigestion. Those vrh© ha\^
given Cottolene a fair trial never

go back to lard. Be sure and get

Uie genuine. Don't let any dealer

palm oiT any of the many worth-

less imitations on you.

Sold In 3 and 5 pound pallfc

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

CHICAGO.

HOYAL ^.. PvOYAL

LiDlluS' BElLl I cnrcforsU,-:

I/rc.i.«''il .I'll) pjjtii'il ii'iiv t;i:.<ti^i',

.-,,,,1.. ..iiai., ^'REVEHTATiVE f'"-

;i. Urines. ^11 111 with

A(hlr.'-^« mF.Ntfl-iU'V.il, "1M». « O. I'em.

|iio Imiri l.'ii'ij l".(». fli.v, -J..;S .Vt« Vj.i'i

salclu Dulutb by Max Wirth, druggist

TH[ ILLiN PARTI

The Vessel Used to Convey Them to the Ice

Pack Was an Old

Whaler.

Carl Siewers Has Letters From Norwegian

Sea ers Who Believe the Wellman

Party Has Perished.

1 hey Are Also of Opinion That Capt. Nan-

sen's Ship Has Been Crushed in

the Ice.

London, July 25.—Mr. Fielden, owner
of the yr.cht Saide, which vessel suc-

cored Professor Oyen, the geologist of

the Wellman Arctic expedition, left at

Dane's island, writes referring to the

reported loss of the Wellman party and
their steamer, that he has learned from
Spitzbergen that the Ragnvaldjar!, the

vessel which was used to convey the ex-

plorers to the edge of the ice-pack, was
an old whaler which had been fitted up
as a stea.mcr and that she 'vas in no way
fitted to encounter the ice.

Mr. Fielden adds that he is led to be-
lieve that in the whole of Wellman's
companv there was no one possessed of
practical experience in polar explora-
tions.

A representative of the Associated
Press h.Td an interview with Carl Siew-
ers, the Xcrwegian enthusiast in polar
matters, regarding his letter to the Stand-
ard yesterday, announcing that he was in
receipt ot advices from Norwav which
left littk doubt that the Wellman Arctic
expeditiiin was lost.

Mr. Siewers showed a bundle ot letters
received on Monday last from the Arctic
sealers who had returned to Norway
from thf extreme northern v/aters. The
writers said that they were convinced
that not only were all of the members of
the Weliman expedition lost, but that
Capt. Nansen's ship was alsa crushed in

the ice.

Mr. Siewers believes that the Peary
party will return in September after hav-
ing sailed an open polar sea. Peary's
and Jackson's expeditions, Mr. Siewers
declared, were the only ones of all of

those now out that were scientifically
planned.

United States fflarshai's Notice.

SEIZURE.

In the Di'fti-icr Court e.i' <ho Uuitotl Sintes iu
nnrt for the District ol Miuoesota, Fiftii Diyi-
sion.

Bynm B. [nin m, ")

LiboUant,

'

vs.

Stoam To? Lindroj).'
Defpadant,

,

In Admiralty. J

Whereas a libel has been iiled in the district
conrc cf tbu Uuitod ritates for tlie digtrict of
MiuncBot.i, Fif^h divif^ioii, ou the 11th day of
.Jul;-, by Byron B. Inniao vs. tbo Steam Tug
"L'udr;ii>" lior oneiaes, niacliincry, tackle, up-
l>arel, boilers Hu'l fnrnitun>, a cauuc of action
civil and Jiaritimc, for the reasons and Aiuscs
in said litel insii'ioued, and i>rajinj; the usual
lirocess and moai.iou of B'id court in that be-
half to be made and that all riprsons interested
in said ttdim tu,^ "Liudriii>" her engines, ma-
chinery, 1 ackle. etc.. may bo cited in Reneral
and epocial to answer the premi'cs; and all

prorcedintrs beiiiff had that the said bteani tug
• Lindiup' lier cugincj, machinery, tackle, etc.,

may for the causes in {aid libel mentioned be
condeinof d and sold to pay the demands of the
libulhint.
And whi-rras t h;- monition and warrant of ar-

rest of said court was u|)ou stiiil dat» duly is-

sued out "f said court and duly doiivertsd to m'>.

the United Statf.- marshal of said district f r

execution and 1 did <>a the Kith day of July. A
JJ. IS'.U. iu puTbuance of the command of sal';

process «riest and take into my possession liy

virtue therOv f. tlie s- id steam tuf,' "Lindrup,"
h<-r eDRiiies, macMniTy, tackle, etc.

Now th.'refori', in pursuance iif the monition
under tiie .seal of thi- said court to mo directed
and d.'ilivered, 1 do hereby give public notice to
all persons claiming tlie said steam tug, her
tacklf, enirines, machiniTy. apparel, boilers, fur-
niture, etc.. or in any manner interested therein
that they be and appear before the district
court of ftlinnosuta, to be held at the city of Du-
Inth, Miu K-sota, in and for the district of Min-
nesota, Fifth Division, on the 1st Monday ot
August ni xt, IS'.'l. at 10 o'clock in the for(-noon
of that day if the same shall bo a day i)f juris-
diction ; otherwise on the next day of jurisdic-
tion thereof, theti and tiiere to interpose tiieir

claims and make their allegations m that bo-
half.

J. Ad.xm Bede.
United States Marshal.

White k McKeon,
I'roctors for Libellant.

Order.

Ordered, that the foregoing notice bo |>ub-
lished in L'he Dulutli E»eniug Ilerald, a aaily
newspaper pubiiehed in Uulntii, Minnesota, for
touneen cou.secutivi' days before the return day
of said wi it.

K. K. Nelson,
Ui.strict J udge.

JsJOTK 1; OF MOUKIAGE SALE.

Defaolt has been made in the payment of the
sum of three hundred tifteea ana r)V-lilo doU.irs.
which amount \» claimed to be due and is due,
owing .-ini 1 11 opal d ai (ho date of tliis notice
upon a certain iiKir'gigo duly made and deliv-
ered by Aj,atthow B. llarnsoa and Lucy (i ray
iittrricou, Ills wife, niort;,'agord, to Amoriiau
Loan au(l Trust * omjiany, a corporation incor-
porated under the laws 01 MiaucsotH, mort-
gagee, lj; ariug date tlie Ist day of May, IM*!,

and duly recor.led in the oliJBo of the register ot

deeds in and (or i>t. Louis t'ounty. Minne8<ita,
on the 7lL clay of Novembt^r, Jsyi, at rs o'clock a.

m., in Book "'4 of moriKagos, on page 4.6, which
mortgage and tlie il"bt thereby secured wofo
<iuly assigtiod by saiti .imerirau Ijoan and Trusi
Couipaiiy to ilie uuiloriigned AH;,'usta M. Boir.v

who IS iiuw tlie owner and holder thereof i-y

written irstrumi'ut, bearinsf date the ITtli diy
of Oecem lar, I'-'.d. and duly recorded in the
othce of said rni;iiler of deeds on the 2nd day of
Juno, 1}<»4. at '>:;ii o'clock a. m., in Book 117 of

inortgrtgej, on lago ^99.

And wbjreag. taid default is a default in one
of the corditions of said mortgage, wnicli moi^-
gago cont.ains a power of sale tliat by reason of

said default ha> become operative and no ac
tiou or pnjcoedin;: at l.nw or otnerwise has been
inhtituted to re.H)ver the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thertiof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
tlio slaiuv* iu 6UCU ca-e made and provided. I he
said morticjtgc \vdt be forc-cjosKil by a sale of

the proni.'Bd ;lierein desciibed and covered
tuireby, f;Ldsitiia!eiu bt. L.0UI8 (oaiity, Min-
netot.-i, towit : lioI number ona (1», in block
number t'venty-«ight (2(M, in MHrii:oirs Brook-
dalo bivi. ion utl>uliilli, accuidliig to lln' 10-

c )rdod put thereol, with tlio heredltaniuiiis
luid ai I'll' ieuaIIce^;, which premises will be
-old at public aiietiou u» the lughost bidder for

ca-li t4, p.iy saiii ilebt and iuterofft and iweiitj-

tivo dollars attorney's fee, stii'ulated iu taai
morigdge to be panl lu case u! fo.-eclo.ure, .•mu

Hie disOu.>o;iieiits aiiuwed by law, whicli sale

wid bj iii.ido by the sherilT of tald Ht, Lou.s
County, ftlionesiin, at the front door ot the
conn lionsi' «ti t-.iid c<niiity. 111 tlie city 01 l)u-

lulli. 111 said coiuity anil Plate, on Saliiiday. tlie

.Mil day ol S.'puiiiber, l.MIl, at liK.'rl jclc in ilie

forinotiu if tii.it day, subject to redemption at

any ti'ii") (vlthiii one yimi- iioin d ly of 1 .ile as
by l»w provided.

Li«i.d.)iil> 44ili, 1^'>'.

An.t STA M. Beu';\.
AsMguee of Morigaiten.

Frank A. Day."
.\ftoraey for s.iid Assignee of Mortgagee.

Uuluih. Miuu.

mm I THE Ti[

To Treat Catarrh.

The Climatic Conditions Are Now Most

Favorable, and Liability to Taking

Cold is Reduced to the

Minimum.

Now is the time. Those who suffer

from catarrh should take advantage of
all the influences that operate now in

favor of a cure. They should not put off

treatment until next winter's stormy
days, but should prudently "mend their
roof while the sun shines." Now is the
time, and the opportunity is just what is

desired for the worst cases. Do not let

it go by, but place yourself under treat-

ment at once at the Copeland Medical
Institute in the Lyceum building, and
have done for you in the next few
months what might not be possible the
next summer.

Throat and Bronchial Troubles.

John White, a resident of Oneoia, re-

lates the following in regard to his expe-
rience with the Copeland physicians:

^Nu

JOHN WHITE.

"I have been taking a short course of

treatment at the Copeland Medical In-

stitute in the Lyceum building, for a bad
throat and bronchial trouble from which
I had suffered for some time. I will say
that I found the treatment exactly what
I needed and that it soon brought me re-

lief.

"In other words, speaking from my
own personal experience, I regard the
Copeland system of chronic disease treat-

ment well worthy of the warm praise be-
stowed on it by all persons who give it a
fair trial. And as it is not very expen-
sive, it is easy to imagine the amount of

good it is doing in the community.
"The particular malady from which I

suffered was catarrh of the throat and
bronchial tubes. There was an inces-

sant cough and spitting mucous that

came from the throat and bronchial
tubes. I could not sleep because of the
nightly attacks of coughing. The first

treatment the doctor gave me eased my
throat and chest and I kept on improv-
ing 'till now I feel perfectly well."

If you live too far away to visit tlie doctors
in person, write to them for a snnt>tein blank
and they will diagnuttO your case. Their tieat-
inent by mail is very successful.

CBii8laMM8taiIasli'it8,

Rooms -122, •12:! Lyceum BuilJicg.

W. H. Gopoland, M. D„ IL M. lluut. M. D.,
and F. C. Drecning, M. D.

SPECIALTIES:
CATARRHAL DISEASES,

SKIN DISEASES,
NERVOUS DISEASES.

Otlico hours—9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 ii.m., 7 to 8
p.m. Snnday, 'i a.m. to 1'^ m.

If sou live at a distance write for symptom
blank.

jyOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default lias been made in the payment of the
sum of Iif ty-six 88ICI) dollars interest, which be-
came due and payable on July 1st, \f%\, and in
the jiayiiient of one hundreil five dollais which
became due jiiid payable as interest in two in-

stallments of lifty-lwo and .')O-l(K) dollars eajli
on J.annary 1st and July Ist. IMH, respectively,
all of which is yet owing and unpaid ui>on a
certain mortgage and mortgage note, with cou-
pons for said interest installments duly made
and delivered by .Syndicate Investment Com-
pany, moMvragor, to Ain«ric;in Loan and Trust,
("ompany, mortgagee, each being corporations
duly iijcorporated under the laws of the state of
Minnc'^ota : said iiiortaage beais date the l.'ith

day of December. ]>i'2, and was <hily recorded
in the ofliceof the register of ileeds in and for
St. Lonis Coaiity, Minnesota, on the :V.tli day of
Deceml)or, l>!t2, at .s o'clock a, m., in Boo),- '.A of
mortgages, on page 519. S-tid iiiortpaue ard
the debt thereby securi'd have b-en duly, as-
signed by said American Loan and Trust <"oni-

pany to the nnderJiguiHl Thomas Connili, of
Onotda, New York, who is now the owner and
hoider thereof, whicli assigniuent of said r.iort-

1,'Bge was made by written uistn;n;ent, bearing
date the iStb dav of January. X'^'-SA, and duly re-

corded in the oliice of said register of deeds on
the i>th day of April, 1.''94, at > :.'» </clock a. in.,

in Book 117 of mortgages, on pag^ :!<ii.

.\nd whereas, said default is a default in one
of the conditions of taid ninrtirflir-' aii'l irort-

gago note, and has remaineil for ,'i period of
more than ten davs, it has become optional
with the holder of said mortgage and the notes
securi'd thereby by the terms thereof to declare"

the whole debt secured by said morigago to be
immediately duo and payable, iu tho exercise of
which option the whole amonnt owing upon
said note and secured by said moitgagi^is here-
by declared and claimed to be due, and is due.
owing and unpaid, amounting at the date of
this notice to the sum of .'sixteen hundred
seventy and !'3-ltK) dollars.
And vnheroas, said mortgage contaiis a power

of sale which by rea.'^ou of said defanit has bo-
come operative and no action or iirnceediug at
law or otherwise has been in^titnteil t<i recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to

the statute in such cafe made and provided, the
said niortg.ige will be foreclosod and t ho prem-
ises therein described and covered theroby, and
sitnate iu St. Louis t'ounty, Minnesota, to-wit:

Lots number tifty (50) and lifty-two i.VJ), Jii
block number one hun<lred seventy-tliroo (17:1;

in Duluth Proper, Third Division, according to
the recorded plat thereof, with the heredita-
ments and appurlouanc.es, will be sold at public
auction to till' highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt and interest and seventy-live dollars
at torne.\ '9 fee, stipulated in said mortgage t(»

bo paid in casi- of forecl<»sure, and tho disbueee-
ments aUowi'd by law, which sale will be made
by tho sherilTof -aid 8t. Louis County, .Minne-
iota, al the front door of the court hoUfc of
s.iid couniv. in the city of Duluih, iu said
county and state, on Saturday, tho ^fitli d.iy of
August, l.H'.U, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon <>f

that day, Biilijeot to roihve.ption at any finio

wit hin one year from day of jiile as by law pro-
vided.

Dnteii.Fuly 11th. 1891.
TnoM.\a CoNNirr,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Fii\NK A.Day,
Attorney for said Assignee of MortcaeeCi

DulutL, Minn.
J ll-lS-25 A l-S-15

NOTICE

In Condemnation Proceodings for Ob-
taininir au Easement lor Slopes on
Fourteenth Avenue East.

^ otice i.s hereby given, that tlio board of pub-
lic works of the city of Doluth, aulhori7.?d by
law to view the prenofcos and assess damages in
coiideinnatiiin proceedings for taking an c-a-e-

meat in pi ivato property for the use of slopes
for opening, nrading Mud improving streets, did,
on Uio LOth day of Julv, l>9i, file in the otiio' of
the city c:irk of sail city a plat of the proposed
iiniirovement of Fourteenth avenuo oast from
Fourth street to South street, which said im-
provement has been ordered by the common
council of said city; thatsuid plat exhibits thi;

lauds or parcels of [iropcrty along said avenue
required to be taken for the use of .slopes, and
that taid conmi is.'- loners. conip<JBed of said
bjard of public works, will meet, at the olHce of
said board in the city hall building in said city
on Thursday, the 2ud day of Aug., lK+4, at 10
o'clock a. m,, to hear all parties interested, and
from there i>roceed to view the premises and
as.sess or award the damages for the property lo
to be taken.

Dated Luluth, Minn., July 20, A. D. 1894.

lA. J. D.wis,
President Board of Public Works.

|Se«l|
Oflicial:

.V. M. KiLlWIUE.
Clerk Board of Public Woiks.

July-2:j-25-31

Assessment Notice

Grading Oxford Street

Office of City (/oraptroller,
\

Dulnth, Minn., July 11, 1^9i. S

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that an assessment has been made by the board
of public works, of the city of Dulnth, Minne-
sota, and confirmed by 1 lie Hon. .T, D. Ensign,
judge of the dittrict court of tho Eleventh judi-
cial district, to defray in full the expense of
gtading antl gravelling Oiford street from
Woodland avenue to Princeton avenue in said
city, and that a duplicate assessment
6\ has been doliveied to the city
trcisurer, and that the amonnc assessed to
each lot or parcel of land can be ascertained at
the oflice ol t)ie city treasurer, and that the as-
sessment is due and pay;ible, and if pai<l within
thirty ia<j; days there wid ho allowed a reduc-
tion of ten I Ho p-T cent, charged to the amount
of thfta.-si 6 ment for survey, plans, spociiica-
tions an.; superitt-^ndence. Ail person."? so de-
siring can have their assessments divided into
not more than five I "0 installments of not less
than ten (1(1

1 dollars each, by making applica-
tion ti> the city c >inptro!lor within 45 days after
date of this nor.ice. Said installments to be-
come due and payab o annually, commencing
October 1st, 1»95, with interest at 7 per cent
payab!.'? annually.

Blanks for this purpose may be obtained by
application at my oliice.

W. G. Ten BaooK.
City Comptroller.

July 11-18-2.5-Aug 1.

NOTICE
TO

Build Sidewalks.

In accordance with a resolution of the com-
mon council of the city of Dulnth. passed .July
9, 1894, notice is hereby given to all owners and
occupants of any and all lots or parcels of land
adjoining the south side of Commerce street,
between Fourth aveuuo west, and Fifth avenue
we-t. to construct a sidewalk in said
avenue adjoining their several lots
at iheir own proper expense and
charge before .\ugust 7, 1894, said walk
to be constructed in accordance with plans and
sjtecitJCHtious on Hie in the oflice of the board of
public works, and to bo built to the established
line ard grade or to a temporary lino and grade
to bo given by the city engineer.

If the said owners or occnjiants fail t<i con-
struct i^aid walk I efore August 7, 1894, or if any
such work or part thereof is not done in the
manner prescribed by said plans and sjiecitica-
tions, or if said walk is not built to tbe lino and
grade prescribed, then the board of public
works of the city of Dulnth will cause the same
to be done, and the full cost and oxpeaso there-
of, together with ten (10) per cent additional
f. r cost of surveys, plans and superintendence,
will be assessed aga'ust said lots.
Dnluth, Minn., July 16, 1894.

M. J. Davis
President Board of I'ablic Works.

tSeal.)
Official:

A. M. KilctOee,
Clerk Board of Public Works.
july-lsJl-JS.

Assessment Notice

Se'wer in Fifth Street.

Office of City Comptroller, ?

Dulnth. Minn.. July lltb, l-i!U.
)

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that an assessment has been made by the board
of public works of the city of Dnluth, Minte-
sota, and confirmed by tbe Hon. J. D. En>ign,
judge of the district court of the Eleventh ju-
dicial distiict, to defray iu full the expenses of
constructing a sanitary sewer iu Fifth street
from First avenue wobt to Second
avenne west, in said cit>, and that a dnplicate
assessment roll has been delivered to the city
treasurer, and that the amount assessed against
each lot or parcel of laud csn be ascertained at
the office of the city treasurer, and that the
KSi-esMnoiit is duo and p.'oable, aud if paid
within thirty ClOi days there will be aiiowtd a
deduction of tea ilO) jier cent charged to tho
.•iiuount of the assessment for survey, plans,
s;>ecificalioDS and superintendence. All persons
so de.-iriiig can have their assessments divided
into not mor" than five i5i installments of not
lesn than ten ( lOi dollars each, by making appli-
cation to .he city cojiiptridler within 45 days
after date of thit, notice. Said installnient« to
become du» and payable annually, commencing
tlctobc-r 1st, 1"'.'5, with iuterest al 7 per cent,
payable annually.

Blanks for this purpose may bo obtained by
application to my oflice.

W. G. Tex Beook,
City < onipt roller.

Jl,v-lM--L'.VAg-l.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

X>se
STATE OF MINNESOTA.
COCNTV OF St. IxlDlS, >SB.

City ofDclcth.
Notice is hereby given, that npplicr^tion has

been made in writing to the caramon council of
said city of Dnlnlh, and tiled lu my office, pray-
ing for license to sell inttiTicat'iig liquor-t <or
the term commencing on .Inly i:?, isyi. and ter-

minating on i:(th .luly. l.>^95, by the following
person, and at the following place as stated in
said application respectively, towit

:

Thomas Benton, 2o West Superior street.

Paid applicitiou will bo he.Tid and defer-
iiiined by said common council of the eny «)f

Duluth, at tho council chamher iu said city of
Dnluth, iu St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
Monday, the ;ii>th day of July, l.'^SM, at 8 o'clock
p m. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Do-
lath, this nth day of July. A. D., IMU.

C K. llirUARDSON.
City Clerk

5 (>3rporate \
\ iSuai. I

J-16-llt

MmmkMHik ^ .''itltv I'-tr-i

^GTICE OF MOEKJAQE .SALE.

Whereas defatilt has been made in \be con-
ditions of a certain mortgage '!5|l which
was duly executed and delivere<l by
Mary F, Marvin and J. Walter Marvin, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to Jolm N. I'ilden, of
Peekskill, N. Y.. mortgagee, bearing dale the
first (1st) day of March, A. D. 1V91, and. with a
liower of sale ill case of >.\xc\\ default therein
containmi, duly recorded in the office of the
rvgister of defvls in and for the county of St.
Louis and state of Minii'-sota.on the niuoteootb
{m\\) <iay of Juno. A. D. IWl, at four «)
o'clock p. in., in Book S9«if mortgages, o!i page
;{22; such default consi.-tiiig in the non-payment
of the principal sum thirreby secured, togetlier
with interest thereon from September 1, ISKl,

all of which is now jias- due and unpaid ;

.\nd whereasfhere i.- therefore claimed to be
due, and there is actually due. ujion said mort-
gage debt, at thedate of thi^ notice, the sum of
one thousand tixty-.'.ix and .s:'-!(i(i ($1006.^2) dol-
lars, principal^ interi.,-t and exchange, togetlier
with spventy-tive dollars attorney's fees stipu-
lated for in said mortgage in cast? of fore-
closure thereof

;

,Viid whereas no action or jiroceeding af
law or otherwise ha- Ikh-h instituted to
recover 1 he debt .socun-d by said mortgage, or
.my part th"reof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of the sai«l l«>wer of sali- coiitaine<l in
-:i id mortgage, which has become o|.HTHtive by
re.i-on of the default alxive mentioned, and pur-
suant to tlie statute in such casi- made and pni-
vided, the .said mortgage will lie forcKrlosed by
a sale of the premise's described in and covered
by .^aid mortgage, viz: .411 that tract or parcel
of land lying and being in the county of St.
Loui>. state of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows, t<ewit

:

All of lots numbered fifty-five (55,i, fifty-geven

(57), and tilty-nine (59), Lake .avenne, L'i»per Du-
lutb, .-iLi! all of lots numbered thirty-six ':W)

and thirty-eight (;tsi, Minnesota avenue, Lower
Duluth. aceording to the resijective n-corded
plats til' reof on file of record iu
the oflic of tho register of deed.-,

in and for the said i)t. Louis County;
which sai<l premises, with the liereilit.-iinents

and appurt<'fi;inc*s, will Ix- .sold at public auc-
tion, to the highest bid<ler for cash, t<i pay said
debt and intere-t, and the taxes lif any/ on said
premises, and seven'y-iive dollars, attfirney's
fees, as stiimlat'-d in and by said moitgage in
case of foreclo-nre. arid the di^bursements al-

lowed by law. b;. the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, at the front, dotir fif the court hou.se, in
tbe city of Dulntii. in said county and state,

on the tenth (10th) day of August. A. D. lt<91,

at 10 o'clock a. IK. . of that day, subject to re-

demption at any \vn,>- within <ine year from the
day of sale, as providi-d by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. June 26t!i. A. D. 1^91,

JuHN N. TiJ.DKX,
Mortgagee.

Fn.'.xns W. Stn.i-iv.Ax.
.\ttorney for Mortgagee.

June 27 July 4-ll-l!*-25 Aug 1.

!

Se-wer in Fifth Street.

Office of City Comptroller. /

Duluth, Minn., July 11, l«i«4. J

Notice is hereby given to all parties interest-
ed that an assessment has been made by the
board of public works, of the city of Dtiluih,
Minnesota, and confirmed by the Hon. J. D. En-
sign, judge of the district court, of tlie Eleventh
judicial district, to defray in full the expense
of constructing a sanitary sewer in Fifth street
from 2(K) feet east f)f Lake avenue to
200 feet east of First avenue east
iu said city, and that a duplicate assessment
roll has been delivered to the city treasurer
and that the amount ass'^sscd against each lot
or parcel of land can be ascertained at the
office of the city treasurer, and that the assess-
ment is due and payable, and if paid within
thirty (30) days there will be allowed a deduc-
tion of ten (.10) per cent charged to the amonnt
of the assessment for survey, plais, si.ccitic-

ations and superiptendence. All persons st> de-
siring can have their assessm'.'uts divide-l into
not more than five >5> installnients of not less
than ten [10] dollars each, by making acjdica-
tion to the city coinptroUer within 45 days after
date of this notice. Siani installments to be-
come due and payable annually, commencing
October 1st, is;^5, with interest at 7 per cent
paVablo annually.

Blanks for this pnrriose may be obtained by
application to my oHice.

W. (i. Ten- Brook,
City ( 'omptroller.

July-IMS 2.VAng-l

N7OTICE OF MORTfJAGE SALE.

Where \s default ha.s been made in t!ie con-
ditions of a certain mortgage which was duly
execnted and delivered byMaiyF. Marvin aid
J.Walter Marvin, her husband, mortgagors,
to Pan! E. Drumader. inortgag.?e. bearing date
the first asl) day of March, A. D. IS^SL which,
w.thapower ot sale in case of such d"fHiilt

therein contaiiif d. was ackuowleiiged and de-
livered on December 15, isjtl, and was
duly recortleil in the tidxe of the register of
deeds ill and for the county of St. Louis aud
state of Minnesota, on the twenty-sxund (-.ndt
day of December. A. D. 1^^!. at eicht ('') ocKick
a. m., in Bviok ('.* of mortgages, on piige4;{;
such default consisting iu the non-iiayment of
th** princiiial sum thereby -secured, together
with iut<'rest thereon fn)r.i September 1, 15!i'*3,8ll

of which is luiw pa>t du" aud unpaid ;

.\nd whereas there j.- therefore claime<l to 1>^

due, and there is actn»lly due u(>on s»id mort-
gage debt, at tbe date of tliis notice, he i?nm of
one thousand sixty-six and ^2-ll») t*lU:W.S"J) dol-
lars, principal, interest and exchange, and
seventy-five dollars attorney's fees, stipulated
for in said mortgage in case of fon>closure
thereof: and whi'reas no action or
proceeding at law or otherwise has been insti-

tuted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the said i>ower of sale contained in

said mortgage, which h;is become operative by
reason of the default alMive nieniioned and
pursuant to the statute in such caso made and
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a s;ilo of t he premises described 111 aud <•. v-

ere<l by said mortgage, viz : All of that tract o-

parcel of laud lying and being in St. Loius
County. Minnesota. described as follows, tt>-wit:

All ot lots nnniberetl two hundred sixty t->'^.

thre- hundred fo:-ry-feven (347), three hundred
forty-nine (34Hi and threehiindr d tifty-one (;i5D.

Lake avenne. Lower Duluth: also lot numhered
two hundred forty-two (2'2). Miniiesvita ave-
nue. Lower Duluth : also lot iiumtx'red three
hundred forty-six i:Utl>. St. Loin> avcniie.Low^r
Duluth; als • lot nuinhered foriy-oue t4l>. Lake
av.'iioe, I pper Dnluth. nccordii..; to the re-

sjieclive plats of I'pper and Lower Dnluth, 0:1

til a of record in the otlice of the register of
(beds in and for the county of St. Louis, iu the
^tate of Minnesota; which said jiremises. with
tho hereiiitamenis and appurienanc s. will
ha sold at public auction, to tbe higho't
bidder for cash, to |>ay said debt aud interest
and the taxi'S tif auyi on said i^reniises.

and sevent.\-tt\o dollars attorney's fees.

as stijinlated in and )iy said mortgage iu
case of foreclosure, and tlie disbursements al-

lowe<l by law, by the sheriti of said St.. Louis
t'ounty, at the front door of the court bouse, iu
the city of Duluth. in said county and state,
on the tenth (lOthiday of Augu-i.A. D. li^.U.at Id
o'clock ;i. ni. «»f that day, subject to
reiieniption at any time within one year from
day of sale, as tirovided by law.
Dated June -'6th, A. D. l.-^oi.

Tail V.. Drim aper.
Mortgagee.

Francis W. Sri.i.nAx,
.\ttomey for Mort'-agcc.

June 27, July 411-LS-25 Aug 1.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOB

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,)
Connty of St. Louis, > ss.

City of Dulnth. \

Notice is hereby given, that apidication has
been made iu writ ng to the common council of
said city of Dulnth, and ti e»l in my ottlce, pray-
ing for license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the term comn encingon July I'J, 1M4, and ter-
minating on July 10. KSli5. by the following per-
son, and at the following place asstatodiu said
application respectively, towit:

Joseph Binder, :*'J Sontli liftb .iveuue west.

Said application will be heard and deter-
mined by said common conned of the city of
Duluth, at the council chamber in said city of
Duluth, in St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
Monday, the 'Jird day of July. L*^t»t, at 8 o'clock
p. III. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal t»f said city of Dn-
luth, this loth day tf July, A. D.. iyj4.

C. E. lIlCnAKDSOM,
CityCleik.

5 Corporate \

\ Seal. J
July 10. lit.
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iST DyiyTH ras

Forest Fires Are Getting Dangerously Close

and Keep the Fire Department Con-

stantly on the Alert.

At Oneota and Hazeiwood Several Houses

Have Been Threatened, But

All Have Escaped so Far.

Ground is Now Pretty Well Burned Over-

Two Men Fined for Assaulting a

Blacksmith.

The West Duluth fire department has

been on the lookout for several days on

account ot the close proximity of the

forest fires. Yesterday the tlames

worked into the city limits at several

points, but were extinguished with but

little damage. The greatest danger has

been at Oneota and Hazelwood, the

dwellings on the outskirts near the

range of bluffs being threatened. The
West Duluth chemical and a detail of

firemen have been kept on duty night
and day, and so far no houses of any val-

ue have been destroyed, although seve-

ral have met with a very close call. The
absence of high winds has been a God-
send to West Duluth so tar and it is now
felt that the tires have pretty well burned
over the combustible area and there is

but little further danger.

Fined the Assaulters.

Frank Smith and Archie Ferguson
were arrested yesterday for assaulting

John Klang.the blacksmith, who ordered
them out of his shop last Sunday morn-
ing. Klang was pretty well pummelled
up about the face and head. The pris-

oners had their hearing yesterday and
both pleaded guilty. They were fined

West Ouluth Briefs.

The new chairs have arrived tor the
Great Eastern hall and have been placed
in position.

The 3-year-old daughter of William
La Page was kicked by a horse yester-

day, which inflicted a painful wound on
the child's lesj.

Rev. Dr. Forbes left todav for Weyer-
hauser, Wis,, where he will assist in the
dedication of a church.

John Silk was arrested yesterday for

peddling without a license. He was ar-

raiagned before Judge Himebaugh and
his bail fixed at ?25.

Another social and dance will be given
next Saturday evening at Isaacson &
Kaappi's hail at the West End.

B. F. Carpenter and family have ar-

rived from Washburn, Wis., to make
this their future home.
T. B, Alcrrk has moved his family into

his new house on First avenue east.

The little child of X. M. Neilson, of
Seventh avenue west, died yesterday of

cholera infantum.

Good houses for rent within five min-
utes' walk from street car line at West
Duluth at 53.50 to $9; city water. U. S.
G. Sharp ^: Co.

Given a Suspension.

John Cole, a arunk, received a sus-

pended sentence at the hands of Judge
Powell this morning in the municipal
court. H. liashare, who was accused of

burglary in the third degree, was dis-

missed nnd the case against August
\ entland for diiorderly conduct was not
proven and the prisoner was discharged.

Butchart's Camp Threatened.

The Lakes.da fire department was
called out about lo a. m.to protect James
Butchart's lumber camp from fires which
broke out early this morning in the brush
near the camp. It looked as though it

would be hard to save the camp.

Has Opened.
Theodore C. Idell has opened the cafe

over Boyle Bros., where he will serve all

kinds of steaks, chops and all the deli-

c.icies of the season, from early morning
until midnight.

Theodore C. Idell,
Formerly cashier at Boyle Bros.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore & Siewert's,
Friday, July 37. See adv.

Married.

By Justice Glencoe at his office last

Wednesday afternoon, Ruben Gilchrist
to his prttty gold eye glasses. The
ceremony was short and everything
passed off very nicely. This has been
expected, for the glasses were made to

fit his eyes exactly by the optician at
Day's jewelry store, 315 West Superior
street.

a -m ^

Round Trip. $5.05.
The Eastern Minnesota railway wiil

sell tickets to Minaetonka and return at
the above low rate on account of the
rowing rej^atia. Tickets good returning
Aug. \. W. S. Whitten,

City Ticket Agent,
433 West Superior street.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore & Siewert's,

Friday, July 27. See adv.

Important to the Public.

On and after July 3 all passenger
trains of the Eastern Minnesota railway
will arrive and depart from the Union
depot.

IT'S h mJLSTOilE
About a yonng
man's neck to !» a
suiTerer from ner-
voi's exhaustion, ner-
vous debility, impair-
ed memory, low
spirits, irritable tcm-
ptT, and the thou;-an(l

and one dtrangenients
of mind and body
thr.t result from,
unnatural, pernicious
habits, contracted
through ignorance.
Such habits result in
loss of manly power,

wreck tho ron;r;ti tution and sometimes pro-
dn<-e softening f>f the brain, epilepsy, i>a-

raly.^is, and even dread insanity.

To rffifh, reclaim and rr>store such un-
fortunates to health onrl bappinew!, i.=? the
aim of the pnbli.sberr; of a book written in
plain hut rhcsb^ lanpcnage, on the nature,
symptoms ond cural>i?i»y, by borne treat-

ment, of 5!uch dtseasc. "This book will bo
sent Keniod, in plain envelope, on receipt of
ten cents in Btarens, foi- postage, \dures3,
^V'orir.: Di^ix-iLary Mciitcal Asiociatioa,
tjtw Jdaiu at., BailJo, ^^ Y.

*IT Floats*

FOR TABLE LINEN.
THE PROCTER t. GAMBLE CO.. CIN'TI.

WHEAT HIGHER T09AY.

The Market Was Strang and Rulsd QuiteActive

All Day.

Tlie wiicat market horo was strong today. It

opened at '.jc advatca ovit .vestorday's clofc

for fature.< and ruled qnito active for Soptein-

bt r and Dc:embor and for wheat to arrive at

2' .c |ir?nunm over Seotpnib^r. 'I'ho offerings of
cash stuff wore liberal and tiio mills t.><)k till,-

()i)ii ha.-;. The market sold np '4c froic. tli?* o[)eu-

ini; but hold firm anJ steaily most of the day at
abont tlie opening figures and closed with
bfllc-rsat '.ic hiffher thau yos'^erdiy for futore-
and ^cfolc hiijher for cash and July. The fol-

lowiui; were the closing j)rip3s :

No. 1 liarrt. cash .*>St:, Jn'y r>Hc, No. 1

nortliern. casii, ."itl'^c; .July, 5OV4C ; September.
.>4c: December, \^x^\c. No 2 northern, cash
.5:k!. No. ;<, 47c. Kejocted 44c. To arrive-
No. 1 nortliern -"ifi'jC. Rye, 3tjc. Fiax, Sl.U'^. No.
2 oats Ll'c. No. ".! whit'i oats L'-^c.

Car inspection todav—Wheat, 140. oats, .'>,

K-'ceipts- Wheat, y4.!)3:! bus. Shipments-
Wheat, ?0,CU) biP.

New York Money.
New York, July 2.'>.—Money on call easy at

1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper iJij.') per
cent. Sterling exchange firmer, witli actual
business in bankers' bills at ft.»S'i(£i 4.8SH for
demand ami #4 HT^,®'- for sixty days; posted
rates, f4.\S@f4^9; commercial bills. $4.805i@
i.SO'a. Silver certitlcates, WfeO.i: no sales. Bar
silver, 62?i. Mexican dollars So'^i.

The Liverpool Market.
Liverpool, July :;».—Clos': Wheat woak;

hcl I'Ts otTer moderat-^ly: No. 2 reil winter. 4s

4(1; No. 2 red spring, 4s Ni. Corn firm; supplj
poor; new mixed spot, 49lUd; futures Hrm

;

holders offer cpariugly ; July, 4s Id ; August 4s

Id; September, :!s ll'^d. Hour dull; hoMers
off 3r freely: St. I.ouis fancy winter, iis 9i.

The Chicago Market.
Chicago, July 2."i.—t'loso: Wheat, steady;

July, Sl'sc; September, SS'ac; Uecembor.
.'0,'»c. Corn lower; cash and July and Sep-
tember, 4i{'.ic; October, K.\7.. Oafs easier;

July, 31\c; Augnst, 27*hC; September, 27Vc
Mi'ss pork steady: July and September,
j=r.'.;'i'J'2. Lard, steady; July anl Seiiteinl)er.

$6 V). Short ribs, firm; July, Stf.tit); September,
jy.57. Rye nuiot. 4iic. Barley nominal. Flax
seed, new, $I.17'i; old. $1.21; sieady. Pnaie
timothy seed, $").1U; firm.

The Minneapolis Market.
MixxEAPOLis, Ju!y 2,0.—(lose: Wheat, weak,

Jidy, 5475c; September, 51 ''jc; December, ."iii'-gc.

On track: No. 1 hard. ^»\c\ No. 1 nortliern,

57'ic;No. 2 northern r>.1''ic. Keceipts, i;J7 cars.

Gossip.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker.
grain and stock broker. Room 107. Chamber of

Commerce.
Wheat oi>enp<l lirm on slightly stronger cable.

and a gi^neral (ltsi>os:tion to cdver short wheat,
but the buyeraon the break yesterday bei?au
taking prolits and the advanca was soon lost,

and the market has ruled weak :iearly all day.
The telrgi;iph brings in nothing but the most
flattering reports both from the threshers and
from the spring whpat where tho crop is uearl.s

reHdy to harvest Therein aa enormous short
interest in tho market nuw and it would not
take mncii to start them co'.-ermL,'. We advise
parchasjson any d-bclino from these pri;cs.

Clearances heavy, 525. OOi f)iis.

The drouth in the corn belt is unbroken, but
tho weather service predicts fchowers in s >mo of
the states tomorrow. This causi l roaiizing on
loag sruff and a lower market. Oats dull. Provi-
sions featurele»8.

I'tits, J>t>ptember wheat, 52?8C.
Calls, Heptember wlieat, f.:t'ic.

Curb, Seiitember wheat, 53C« |.jc.

Puts, September corn 42*»c.

Calls, September corn, 4;5?»c.

New York Stocks.

Name of Stock. Oi)cn

18-

i

High Low

17 'i

Close

Whisky 18Ji 17«
Atchison a^ ::% :<'5 •i%

Sugar Trust 104', 104 »i 10:i>,i lOl'i

Canada Southern 49 49 49 49

C., B&Q 74 '» -\\ 74'.v 74'.»

St. Paul •>(% 5S?(i fiViSi 57 )i

Chicago Gas 74 -^ 74'i 73^ 74;8

Delaware, Lacka. & W.
General Electric- 3654 3t>>-4 35^ 355^
Erie
Reading \^\ If.-i W,X W.X
Louisville it Nashville. 4:.u .iJ* 4Vi 45>4

Manhattan.. 1I5'4 115'.v 115 115
Missouri Pacific t\\ tw 2:1*8 23?,
New England
< 'hicago k Northwost'n 104 101 104 104
Northern PaciUo iirf'd. 13 13't, l;< I3^
Rock Island.. 6(j 66 B5?4 65^
Union Pacific
Western Union... 84»;i ^\ Kl>i «-l'.

C.. t;., C. & Indiana 7:^Vx 3S',i 35'/, :i3'.

Lake Shore 1-29 Js 12t»?i 12fti,t 129V4

Round Trip. $5.05.
The Eastern Minnesota railway will

sell tickets to Minnetonka and return at

the above low rate on account of the
rowing regatta. Tickets good returning
A up. I. \V. S. VVhitti.n,

City Tickft Agent.

423 West .Superior street.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore & Siewert's,

Friday, July 27. See adv.

One Thousand Dollars

Is the price of the uriginals of the "Book
of the Builders." The exact lac-simile
reproduction which even artists can
scarcely distinguish from the original,

you can obtain for 25 cents and one
coupon cut from The Evening Herald,
30 cents it sent bv mail. Part VI has
arrived. Call at The Herald oftice and
inspect this work.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore iV SiewerL's,
Friday, July 27. See adv.

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the
ground floor of The Herald building, just

vacated by H. D. Penrson & Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

- - - *_ —

.

Important to the Public.

f>n and after July 3 all passenger
trains of the Eastern IMmnesota railwiy
will arrive and depart from the Uniun
depot.

Back Number Coupon
Uf "The M.irie Burr<iu;:hs .Stage Celeb-
rities" on page 5, good for any part from
I to XIV', with one dime. Two cents
extra by mail.

Subscribe for the Herald. It's the best

THE PITCHERS POUNDED.

The League Teams' Strike that Calls Them
Out.

Elovon sooms to "bo tho charmed number
In bascb.ill this year. It is tho no plus ul-

tra of straight victories lx>j-ond which no
National Livtguo club has siicot'eded in go-
ing, though throo of tho 1.'.' have run tlio

limit. First tho Ilrooklyns made "ll
straight," tho rccortl for tho season, and
tho Cincinnatis tied tlicni with tuiother
oliain of 11 victories. But the Ballinioros
cut short Comiskey's ambition to beat
the Br(K>klyns' record and left tho n^sult a
tii'd contest.

Next camotho NowYorks, with a string
of 11 linked triumphs, and they, too, fell

down in tho twelfth attempt. Thus was
made the remarkable showing of tlm-e
dubs in closo order scoring 11 "hand run-
ning wins" each. To the New Yorks,
however, mu.st 1k> given tho palm, Ix^causo
evt-ry one of their 1 1 games was won on
foreign fields, whereas the tJincinnatis and
Brooklyns scored nearly all their points at
liome. If I am not mistaken, tlio New
Yorks' n>cord is a now one for the Nation-
al league and stands alone. No other
Eoaguo club, so far as my memory goes,

lias won 11 consecutive games on tho road.
To accomplish that task is indeed a re-

markable triuniph when it is remembered
that tho traveling team is compelled to
face all the disadvantages of which I spoko
on a former occasion. Two yeai's ago tho
Philadi'lphia team won 10 "straight"
games, but tho record was made for tho
most part on their own diamond.
This romarkablo spurt of tho New Yorks

has not been what is known as a '-fluke."

It was tho result of excellent team work,
uiuisual harmony among the players, care-

fulness in personal habits, and, last, but
nut least, tho line effective pitching of the
chill's corps of ''twirlers. " While tho
pi tellers of every other League team were
taking their i-cspectivo doses of bat saliva-

tion the New York pitchers wcro alternat-
ing, with steady, telling work.
During this time nearly all the League

teams were on a '"strike" of vigorous pro-

IM)rtions, and pitchers were being "called
out" of tho diamond by their captains
with painful regularity. The peerless

Kennedy, who last spring imagined that

d

4 -
i

PITCHER AMOS KUSIE OF'KEW VOUK.

there would bo no baseball in Br(X)klyii if

ho did not crawl out of tlio Ohio woods
and assist Captain Foxitz with his wizard
touch, has lately bi^n wallowing witli the

common herd. Tho western hired men
have become unduly familiar with Mr.
Kennedy's onco deceptive curves and
shoots, and the licad which a mojith ago
v.tre a No. S split straw now rattles

around in a No. G liki> .1 seed pea in a .\x'l-

lov.' pod.
Killen, of whose fame—past and pro-

spective—I told yon last spring, hassntt'ev-

ed the proud man's contumely and borne
fardels until the temptathwi of abarrj bod-
kin must sorely try liis fear of dreanis,

which may come in that bourne from
which no baseball pitcher ever returns, and
all that sort of thing. Even the once in-

vulnerable Achilles Nichols has lietm shot

in the heel witli painful frequency of late

and has walked to tho bench in tho midst
of a game just like a common minor
league pitcher. Then there is the rustic

son of Clevel.'ind, Farmer Young, lx?gosh,

whose reputation has received innumera-
ble liombardments from tho catapvUt bats
uf the eastern knights of labor (two hours
per diem).
Head and shoulder above them all in

prowess now stands Rusie—Littlo Amic,
as ho is endearingly called in New York.
Other heroes of the curves may go down,
hut ho has stood the unconquerable Na-
j)()leon of the balllleld. To his great work
is duo much of tho Giants' recent success.

Amie may bo swept away yet by tho epi-

demic of heavy hatting, but I think he
will last better than any of them. It has
betm a peculiarity of his work that, like a
watermelon, ho never is at his best till

harvest is past. From that time till tho
frost is on the piunpkin and tlie neglcgco
shirt is in hock he remains king of tho
pitchers.

At present Colonel Rusio may be seen
in his majestic might. Physically lie

lacks in naught, ilis right arm is as large
as H mule's thigh and is productive of
e(]ually as much execution. Across the
back ho resembles the gablo end of an ele-

phant, and In .strengtJi the historic Sam-
son may have hivl a few points thf^ better.

Iilon'tln^licve Amos would come out "first

Ix^t" in a choking match ^vith a Numidian
lion, but ho can imhingi^ morf; ribs with
a single pitched ball than any living man.
It is tho undying aJTeetion whicli batsmen
i!i general have for the w- elfare of their rilis

which prevents them from humiliating
Rusie before his friends and adjuirers.

Somewhere back in the eighties .John
Tiberius Brush of Indianapolis discoven-d
Rusie, and when discoverers are r«'meu!-

l)eretl with monuments Brush should not
be foi^ottcn. Columbus discovered Amer-
ica, it is true, and without America wo
should bo somewhat embarriis,s«'d, but
what would America be without Rusie?

Explorer Brush found Rusie in a mat-
tress factory in Indianapolis, lie heard
there was a liig Ixiy in that factory who
pitched go(jd ball for amateur clubs, and
as the Indianapolis t«am at that time was
suffering from a famine of pitchers Brush
penetrat<^d the mattress factory, where ho
found Amos stuffing hair maJ tresses with
excelsior. The young Hoosier was dragged
away to tlie diamond and to fame. Op-
portunity made him great. From Indian
apoli.=5 he went to New York in baseball
slavery, and from New York there is no
place else to go when ono ischa,sing glory.

Now that I have recalled tho discovery

of Rusie it may be expected that tho va-

rious mattress factories of tho country will

be overrun by searching committees ffom
the \arious JjWigue clubs, which would
,'rive more for n fyood jiiteher than Richard
ol^"re(! for a petlif^reeless horse when ho
wantrl to tako » canter from Bosworth
hid.
Eve-y ba?eball crank In New York will

Inin • in the sentiment, <Jod bless mat
tress factories! But tlio wild western wasto
w!iich has recently ii.id a .'^ort of eyclouic

experience with Rusiewill probably invoke
a different kind of b!e.5;?ing upon thoi3c use-

ful ln.^itutions.

Ilow many great men arc even now
stulling mattresses, if wo only know!

..O.J'..CAyj<0Bi

y

Peddling
from house to house, ,\\ ith " prizes " thrown in,

sells a <:^rood many [)rett\' {)oor washing-pow-
<^n'r.s. Don't let these worthless prizes

tieceive you.

They don't iimount to anything. Con-
sider their value if you bought them in the

"i^S^y '^^Z^^'^^'^
vv-^y. and compare this

^f^^f^\ vv'ith the value of ruined linens,^ paiiits, etc., that you risk with these
"'

v»'ashin<T-nov.ders. There's nothiu"-

chapter to wash with than Pcarlinc That
gives you easy washing that is absolutely

I .^ safe. You would better use Pearline, and
'^*«^^ buy your own prizes. You'd save money.

0>3^*-^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous f^rccers will tell you " this is a.s good as**OCliU or "the Er.nie as Pearline." IT'S FALSE— rcarlinc is never peddled,

Tf "O^ ^^-^ ^"*^ ''' )""' grocer sendi y-u tometliinj in place of Pearline, be
*"• £>3.CK \^ovit.\~scndilback. -t-'O JAMHS PVLK. New York.

THE£ BIG SERGEANT.

UHille Ue AVa» AsU-cp 1). ath Lay Within
Iteacli.

About 10 o cliK-k in the forenoon the big

sergeant returncid from his trip acro.ss the

creek and lay down on his blankets in tho

October sun lo have a smoke, and for half

an hour ho kept up a conversation with

the three or four of us w ho were sitting

aijout as we oleanctl our guns or mended
our clothing. By aiul by his pipe fell from
his lii)s, and he slept. We continued to

talk, but in lower tones, as is tho rule of

the cam]), ile may have slept 20 min-
ut tes when 1 was about to start up. In-

stinctively or imconsciously, I glanced at

the man oil the blankets and almost
scream. ul out in teri-or.

Ten feet from his he.ad was a sage bush,
witii a mat ( f gniss about its roots. A
monster rattlesnake had crawled from this

bush and curled It.self up on tho blankets
directly besidi? tlie sergeant's left arm.
There was not more than an Inch of space
between serpent and arm. Man and ser-

pent both sle])t in the sunshine. It was a
couple of minutes Ixifore I could silently

attract tJie atU'ntion of the others, but
when that hrd been accomplished we be-

gan crawling softly away. Quietly as we
moved, the .snake was alarmed and reared
its head and flashed its tongue, but did
not sound its rattles.

Wiu>n we were tlO feet away, wo coun-
.seled in whisj)ersas to what we should do.

Let the bigcergeant but Jiiove hand or foot

and tho snake would strike with the .swift-

ness of liglitning. A waking man, fully

realizing his jieril, might gatiier himself
for a sudden roll to the riKht, but he would
not (>ven dare to draw a long breath or

move a linger. The other men wcro across
the creek :ind half a inili> awaj-, and tho
sound of theii' voices barely reached us.

Wo could think of but one way to do.

One of us must creep up on the sergeant's

ri^-lit side, whisper his peril in his ear, ami
tlit'u rest the muzzle of a carliine across his

body and blo^v the snake clear away with
the bullet. Tho big scrfrtant was a man
of iron nerv\ but could he bo aroused
witliout an alarm? His liat was pulled
down over his face till we could only see

tlio point of his chin. To flro at tho ser-

pent as he lay coiled up meant peril to the
soldier. Our nerves were so shaky that
none of us cotild have been induced to try

the shot. It was decided that Private
O'.Malkm should try to carry out our
plan. lie pi lied off Ids shoes, stripped
off his jacket and belt, and flinging doAvn
his hat ho grasped a carbine and went
crcejjing over the short gra.s.s. The others
of ns could bvt wait and hope. If the scr-

g<'ant slept on, all miirht bo well. If he
awoke, ho was a lost man. We had no
remedy in the camp for tho poison which
the fangs of that reptile would leave Ije-

hiiid.

Only 13 yaids to creep, and j^ct it seem-
ed that tho ;nan would never flnish his

journey. He must be doubly careful. A
noiso which might not reach the serpent's

ca,r might aiouso tho soldier. To have
touched him before whispering in his ear

would have been to rouse him up. When
O'JMallon linally lx!nt forward, our excite-

ment was so great that wo turned our
faces away.
'Sergeant!" he whispered after a soft

hiss—"'sergea it, wake up!"
The sergeant moved his right hand to

show that ho understood.

'There's a snake on your blanket!"

The hand moved again.

"I'm going to rest tlie gun on your body
and I)low the life out of him! No need of

year jumping up after I fire, becau.se he'll

U> a dead snake!"
Once more the hand.
It seemed M- take the man a long mlnuto

to get Ids caibine in position. When he
Anally luilled tlie trigger, the snakes was
cut in two anil blown a distanceof 10 feet,

but for a couple of minutes the; eyes glit-

tered, tho tongue darted in and out, and
the fangs wero struck into tho gra.ss. Tho
sergeant did not move Wo ran to him
and uneovereil his fa<c. His «'yes were
open, his jaw down, and tho sunburn on
his face had l>.'en replaced by the pallor of

death. Wo shook him by tho hand and
congratulated him and swught to arouse
jiim, but hi! simply looked at us in a won-
dering, stupid way and at tho end of 10

minutes .sank down and began weeping.
An hour later ho told us that ho had
scented tho saako and knew his danger
before wc mo\ed to aid him.
From that hour and day tho big ser-

geant was as helpless as a child. They
sent him awa}' on furlough, but ho came
back a wreck and was discharged from tlin

Ktirvice to die l)eforo spring. He had defied

death by shot and shell and bullet and ar-

row a hundriHl times, but when de.-ith

came gliding out of the grass .and coiled

up beside him to sleep the fear of it broke
him down ant.uiadc liiia u human wreck.

M. Quad,

lii.ii, Tiicy will reacn a lilj^icr" altitude
than "it is possible to .attain with a singh;
kite." In tliis manner, where three, four,
or even a dozen kites have been used, re-

markable h(Mghts have been reached,
S.-'iUO feet having been attained in one in-

stance.—St. Louis Republic.

MARINE MATTERS.

Lum-Rates and Business Still at the Bottom

ber Rate Down.

Rates and business remain much the
same. The bottom rate for lumber to

Chicago this season was reached this

morning when tonnage was offered at

$1.62 ;4, the same as the rate to Lake
Erie.

The Nellie Cotton had a hard job
reaching the harbor with a north shore
raft this afternoon. The big tug Howard
went out and helped her into port.
Clearances: Thomas L. Parker, 40.000

bushels wheat, Kingston; A. Stewart,
Sqo.ooo feet lumber, Cleveland; India,
650 barrels flour, 335 sacks bran. Buffalo;
III, 2400 tons ore, Buffalo; Pometoy,
(xjo.ooo feet lumber, Sandusky; Louisi-
ana, 2000 tons ore, Buffalo; Alverson,
15C0 tons ore. Buffalo; Cumberland, i2co
tons ore, Buffalo.

Contract Work.

Offico of Board of Pnblic WorkB, ?

City of Duluth, Minu., July is, l;-i94, J

Sealed bids will be received by the boHrd of
public workB in and for tho corporation of the
city of Dnlutli, Miniioaota, at«theiroflice in said
city, until 10 a. rn. on the ;tCilh day of July, A. D.
1694, for gradiiJK, and otherwise improv-
inar l''ahiietto Bireet on Duluth IlciRbts in said
city from the interhfction of (.'edur street to
till' center of section 20 township 50, raiien 14

according to plans and speciflcations on file in
tho otfico of said board.

A certified check or bond with at least two (2)
sureties in tho sum of five hundred (STiOUj

dollars must accompuny oach bid.

Tho said board reeorves tho ri|?ht to reject
any and all bids.

M. J, Davis,
President.

ISoal.]
Oflicial.

A. M. KiLOOBE,
Clerk Board of Pnblic Woiks.

July 18I0t

Contract Work.

The Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 25.—

[Special to The Herald.]—Up: Hayward
and consort, McGregor, 12:30 a. m •

Pioneer, 5; Empire State, Lake Michi-
gan, 8:30; Wihon and consorts, German,
10. Down: Glidden and consort, g pm; Nimick, 10; H. H. Brown, 11; Yuma,
12; Marina. 2 a. m.; Manola, LaSalle, 3;
Grecian, 4.

Port of Ouluth.

AEEIVED.
Prop Badger State, Buffalo; passcugers and

miTchandi.'-e.
Pr.p Hiram R.Dixon, Port Arthur; pai^.-cn-

Rers and miTchaudi.so.
Prop Hainnol Mather. Buffalo ; liglit for wheat.nop Phihp Miucli, Krio; coal.
Prop R. E Scliuck, Buffalo; coal.
I ropCmnbnrlaiid. Fairport; lifjht for ore.
.Schr 11. D. Alvorson, Fairport ; liifht for ore.
Flop LoimiaiiH, ricvolfciid; light for ore.
fri.p India. Bullalu; pa>sengers and mer-

chanilir-).

UKl'ARTED.
Prop City of Duluth, Chicago

; passengers and
inorchaii(Ji.-iO.

Props. H. Barker, Ashland: paf-^engers and
merchandise.
Prop H R. Dixon, Port Arthur; passengers

and mcrcliaiiaise.
Prop Maine. Tonawanda; lumber,
frlir Hattio, !'oiuuvanrla ; lumber.
Sclir \ orocii, Tonawanda : luiiibRr.
Pr.p Mori^y, Two Harbors: light for ore.
Schr Ilawgv od. Two Harbors; lislit for ore.PropW, H. (irrttwick. No. 2, Buffalo; wheat.
PropVanderbilt, Buffalo; flour.
I'loji (Vnturjon, Buffalo; llonr.
('"'PNorh Wind, Buffalo : merchandiao.
1 rop Cuiiiborlan.i. Fairtiort; ore.
SclirH. D. Alv.'rsoa, Fairport; ore.
I'roj) Roman, Ashtabula

: ore.
Prop Norman. Ashtabula ; ore.
Prop Vulccn. Ashtabula; ore.
Proj) Gojjebic, I'loveland ; ore.
Sclir Biwahik, Clovelaiid; civ.

Office of Board of Pnblic Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., July 18, 1894. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
pnblic works in and for tho corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnet^ota. at their oilico in said
city, nntil 10 a. m. on the ;JOth day of July. A. I).

1XJH, for tno constrnction of the alley between
Fjfth and Sixth streets, in said city from
Eighth avenue east to Ninth avenue east,
according to plans and speciiications on file

in the. office of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in thosr.m of f oventy-livo (75> dollars
must Jiccompany each bid.

The said board reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids.

M, J. D.wis,
President.

rSealJ
Official

:

A. M. KmooEE,
Clerk Board of Pnblic Works.

July-18-lOt

Contract Work.

Office of th^Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., July is, 1894. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Diduth, Minnesota, at their oflico in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 30fh day of July, A. D.
1894, for the construction of a temiiorary road-
way in Nineteenth avenue east in said city, from
Eighth ftreet to Thirteenth street according to
plans and specifications on tile in the office
of said board.

A certifiotl check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the ."ium of one hundred (100)
dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board rosenes the right to reject any
and all bids.

M.

rSeal.]
Official:

J. Davis,
President,

. M. Kilgore,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 18-lOt

you WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICE GLASS
OF LAGER, CALL FOR

IF
Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome, Palatable and Nourishing

WHEN . .

.

DDlntli, South Shore &AtlaDticRy

TMR

ROUTE

D., S.8. & A. Ry.

Direct

Line
East.

Eairt
Bound. -DAILY-

4 •^:^

\-m
10 ::.:.

10:1".

6 :r,.5

8:10
8 -."{5

8 50

pm Lv Daluth Ar
amJAr Marquette Lv

.. Mackinnw City Lv

...Oraud Rupid.s Lv

..Bault Su^ Marie....Lv
Toronto Lv

Ar Montreal Lv
Ar Boston Lv
»r New York Lt

pro|Ar.
Ar..
Ar._
Ar..

pni
am
am
am
pm
pm

West
Bound.

9:S5 am
10 :80 pm
7 -X^ am
10 :2.5 pm
SKJOpm
10:I.'ipm
» :10 pm
9 00 am

WaQwer Buffet Sleeping cars bttween LiUuih
and Saiilt Ste. itarie.

Lowest rates for cmigi-ant tickets to and
frmn Kiiroitc

Tirkets via SooPacific line to Western points,
Pacific Coast and California.

T. H. LARKE, Commercial A^ent,
426 Spalding Uocse Block.

5:10

C.STPM.&O.RY

Trains Leave Duluth as follows:
A. M. EX SUNDAY-DAY EXPRESS
for St. Paul. Minneapolis, Eau Claire.

Has Luxurious Parlor Car.

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
for Chicago and Milwaukee. Pullman
and Wa(?ner Gas-Lighted, Vestibuled
BuSet Sleepers through to Chicago.

Dnri P. M . DAILY—NIGHT EXPRESS for

I I!
I St Paul and .Minneapolis. Has Superb

, «UU P"J'-!»=i° Sleeper.

G. M. SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS.
General Agent, City Ticket Atjcnt,

405 Messab? BlccU. (Opp. The Spalding.)

Neckwear sale at Kilpore & Siewert's,
Friday, July 27. .See adv.

Prof. Niel.

Government chemist, writes: I have
carefully analyzed your "Royal Ruby
Port Wine," bought by me in the open
market and certify that I found the same
absolutely pure and well aged. This
wine is especially recommended for its

health-restoring and building up prop-
erties; it strengthens the weak and re-
stores lost vitality; particularly adapted
for convalescents, the aged, nursing
mothers and those reduced and weak-
ened by over-work and worry. Be sure
vou get "Royal Ruby;" gi per quart bot-
tle. Sold by S. F. Boyce, druggist. 3

CURE YOURSELF!
TJSU-

I say that every enterprise

every business and I

mig-ht add every institution

must be advertised in order

to be a success, I onl}^ voice

the g-eneral opinion of those

who arc most capable o

judging-.

—

Chauncey Depeio.

St Paul & DiilDfli

9:00

1:55

CLEET, LEUCORRHCEA, and other di-ehartrtB,
iniiihcr sc.v. A speedy curei.' the most obstinate
<:^iA. <^1a.nx-nn^corl zio« to CAvaae
e9«z-to«uj7e. Leat'.mg druggists, 91.OO*

How High Will a Kite Go?

It is one of tho most dillicult undortak-
injis intapinuhlo t« oven iipproxinmt<^ly oa-

tlniato tho height of a kite .nbovo tho
earth. 'I'hi.s h\ on n(rnunt tif the fact that
objects floatiiij? in tlie air sPum to he far-

tlier away tlia i they really aiv. It may hc^

safely said that l.SiiO feet is tho niaxinium
allitinh^ that i»,n possibly lie {ittniued by a
siiiple kite. A kite llyin>f at tho heiglit

nientirmiMl will appear even to a con.sena-
tive nh,<erver t D he nearly if not (jiiite a
half mile .ah<ivi> the surface of tlie earth,

hilt a careful iiuMisurenient of the string
and its an^lf will qniikly prove that it

eoiihl not haiie been ninre tlian a ffturth

of a mile ,ihove tlie ground. Ordin.irily

.a kite •will gfo nn hipher, even If nnre
string be paid out. This is because tln»

wind depresses the cord and cau.scs the

kito to really rcccdo when it appears to

rii-i'. It has been said that it is ji()>.sible.

y* iL-^Ti'JiS?J^iiif^UjyitSjiiJiUCli.i* .
manner

yoLL NTAH < A^SltJ.NME.NT- \SSIGN'KE"S
NOTICE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, >.
CocNTV OF St. Louis. 5

*

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

In the mstter of the as9ignm(>nt of American
Lonn ami TniFt Conipauy, Iu.>;olvcnt.
Notice is hereby civou that American Loan

ami TtnsI Company, a corporation duly organ-
ized and exi.>^tin;,' under an<l by virtue of the
laws of the state of Minnesota has by deed in
writing, dated .Inly 11, lcS91, made a t'eneral
asi.-^iffnmcnt to the uiidertfigned, of all its prop-
erty for the benefit of all its bona fide crmlitoi.s,
witbont juefercncos.

All claims tnuet be vcriliod and prcsoatod to
the iindcrsiiTDed for .-illowancc.
Dated July 21, 1K94,

W.M. E, RiCII.AUDSON,
-V.-^sitjiK (>,

Suite 38 Exchanjfo Building, Duluth, Minn.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL L1NE&

TRAINS LEAVE

IfDULUTH
A. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Day Express for St. Panl, Minae-
apolin, Stillwater and intermedi-
ate i>oint8, making direct connec-
tions in St. Panl and Miuneapolie
Depots with all diverging linee.

r. M. DAILY-FAST LIMITED.
For St, Paul, Minneapolis and
Stillwater. .-Vrrivps Chicago 7 a
m., Milwaukee 7 a, m., Omaha 9 a
m,. Kansas City 5 p. m,, 8t. Louis
;i p. m. Parlor <'ar8 to St. Paul,
Miunoapolis and Chicago.

P. M. DAILY-NKiHT EXPRESS.
For St. Panl, Minneapolis. Still-
water and iutcrinediato points.
Direct c<mnoction made in St.
Paul Union Dep'jt with all morn-
ing trains. Sleepers ready for oc-
cupancy at 9 o'clock.

For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths, Time (Jard»
etc., call on F. B. ROf^S.

Northern I'assenger Agent,
401 West Superior St., Palladio Building.

i<tp*OLIS

MsuiSR

'mms

/::-;>v*f^/tow'^'ATCs' ,
•;

^1^&^Vff^ "^ ^'-P « M ATION

,

;s0).^./mCUTIS'-
;;;.v..;.::

^,> MtNNEAPOiisV^J*.>.;-'."^';.T..

lb, M. 4 v. RAILROAD TIME TAJ^LE.
Daily, except Simday; in effect Dec. 18. 1893.

Train No. 1, northbound

—

Lv Daluth (Lnion (lei>ot) „ 8:06 am
Ar Virginia 11:30 am
Ar Biwabik... 12.-01m

ll::V> am
4:35pm

11:15

Great
N,jfflW!

EASTERN
^^» MINNESOTA

RAILWAY.

TICKETS.

UNION DEPOT.

City ticket office, 432 \Vo8t Superior street
Sp.-iluing House.

Ar Menntain Iron
Ar nibbing ,

Train No, 2, loathboimd—
Lv Virginia
Lv Mountain Iron
Lv Biwabik
Lv Hibbing
Ar Dolnth (Union depot).. ..

Q. C. GILFILLAN,
D. M. PHlLmN, Qea 1 Pue. Agt

Hfln'l Mnnairer.

THE DULUTH dt IKON RANGE BAJLKOAD Ou

1:50 pm
1:40 pm

12M pm
S :30 am
6.06 pm

PASSENGER TIME TABLE.
P.M. A.M.

11 SO
10 50
9 :«

885
815
8 00

8 20
7 30

STATIONS.

Ar Daluth Lt
Two Harbors
Allen J auction

P.M.

3 15
4 IS
S53

Biwakik 6 40
McKiidey |7 00

Lv Virginia Arl7 15

A. M.

Ar Tower Lv'5 47
Lv Ely Ar'7 40

Daily uxcept C^auctay.
A. H. VIELK,

General Paasonger Agent.
Duluth, Minn.. Nov. 14, IS93.

THOMAS F. OAKES. HENRY C. PAYNE,
HENKY C. BOUSE. Receivers.

THERN

Leave

Tho Direct rente fo <'hic.igo, Milwaukee and
intermodiat->> points.

3M pm
7 .."iO pm
:<:Main
a:•.^.^am
' '--miLv

Lv

Lv
Lv...
Lv....
Lv.

4 IT.-miLv.""
.'>:0"i nm-Lv
7:1". nm'Ar
f'^rM ainlljv
f :Vi»mlAr ..

...Duluth Ar 11
Aohland ....Lv S
Neenah ....Lv 11

.. DJeiia.'^liH . Lv 10
O.^hkosh . .. Lv 10

Foml dn Lac Lv 9
.. Milwnnkoo .. Lv 7
.. Wauki'sha... . ...Lv ,v

riiicngo .-..Lv .'>

1:10 am
^ :10 am
1 .00 pm
) :in pm
):.'U pm
» :S0 pm
1 : (0 pm
' .•02 pm
i :0i) pm

Tickets sold and buggage checkicd tbrongh to
all ooirit.-- in tle^ United States and Canada.
CloRH coimoclioii.<: luadii in ('hicago willi

trains goint; east and aouth.
For full information apply

„ , ,
F. K. DONOVAN.

C. T. A., N. P. h. K. 416 West Sup. St.
JAR. C FOND.

Gen, I'HtB. Ast., Milwaukoc, Wis.

IKXipm

DULUTH.

For St. Paul, MiimeapoliB, .St.

('lond, Fargo, Crot)k8ton, (irand
Forks, Winnipeg, (rrent Falls,
Helena, Bnrte, SfKikaue, Seat tie,

Tacoina, Portland, and Pacific
Coast iKtints ; Sioux Falls, Yank-
t<m and .Sioux City.

Arrive

7K)0pm

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.
THE

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Kuns (ho only fast train from Dulntli through
Uni<m Station", West Superior ana MiuueaiKiliB
to St. Paul without change of cars,

ifinotit Buffet Parlor C^ars in the West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Runs Dining and Bnfi"ot Cars, Palace Sleeiiers,
Tourist ('ars and tho Famous Buffet Library
Observation Can> on all through trains.

PACIFIC R.Rc
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO. MILW^AUKEE.
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS,

WINNIPEG, FARGO,
HELENA. BUTTE, SPOKANE

TACOMA. SEATTLE. PORTLAND.

PULLMAX SLEEPIXO CARS,
ELEGAST DiyiXG CARS,

TOVRIST SLEEP!XG CAR9.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dining Cars on PacUlo

ExprMS. /

Pacific Express for all Min-
nesota and Dakota ixnute^
Winnioeir. Yf>!!oW6tone
Park, Helena, Bntte, Spo-
kane, J'acoma. SeatUe,
Portland, Alaska, San
Francisco and iili Pacific
coast points

Chicntfo Limited for all Wia-
consin Central A Milwau-
kee, Lake Shore A Weet-
ern imints, Milwaukee,
Chicago and beyond

Leave
Duluth
Dailr.

3 :4:. pm

^ :'H) pm

Arzifn
Dolnth
I) ail}.

V iS) am

11 iK, am
For infnniiteiiou, time cards, mi.ps and ticksis.

call ou or write
F. E. DONAVAN.

City Ticket Agt, 416 Wert Superior St
or CHAS. S. FEE,

Gcu'l Pass. Afft, Su Paul. Minn,
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PCBLIBBKD BT THS

nULUTH PBlNTlNti A PUBLISHING CO.

Baslnosa and editorial rooms iu The Herald
baildioKi 220 SVoat Saperiur street, Telepboue

—

Bosinees office, 324, two rings ; editorial rooms,
X24, three rin^.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally, p« year ^ $7.00
Daily, per three mouths .. 1.80
Daily, per month 60
Weekly, per year 1.50

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUI S COUNTY
Entored at the pt^etoflice at Dnluth, Minn., as

second-class mail matter.

The Weather.
U. S. Weathee IUkkat. Ddlcth, Minn.,

Jnly 2."i. A storm of coiie>ideral>U> piiercy is

ctnitral in Assinihoia. Tlie baroiiu'ter lias fallen
licoitlcdlv III thf Canadian Mi>rtli\vi>st provinoos
and l'i>iKT Missouri valley; it is liigtiest iu tho
South Atlaiitio stati's.

Li»;lit showvTs havo oocuried since yesterday
in Michikcan and Montana; fair weather has
continued tn the other rep«)rtin< districts.

It is eiH>ler than on yestenlay in the I pper
Missiih.-ippi valley and up|ier like re<ii>a. Iu
the I'liper Missouri valle> an«l Canadian Nt>rth-
west the tenijHTature has risen, and is consider-
ably above the iu>rnial.

Depth of water in Sault Ste. Marie canal this
raominK. 15 ft. - in. ; forecast for next thirty-six
hours, stationary.
Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.'tjt do-

(irei's; maximum yestenlay, St degrees; miu-
imnm yesterday, 68 degrees.

DrLUTH, July 25.— Local forecast for North-
east Minnesota and Northwest Wisconsin. to<lay
and Thursday: Fair, followed by li»;lit slu>\vers
duric;; Thurtiday ; warmer today and tonight iu
the interior, and continued warm Thursday;
CiH>lor today and tonight near the lake shore;
fresh to brisk easterly winds.

James Kexealt,
Local Forecast Otiicial.

Chicago. Jnly 215, 8:30 a. m —Weather condi-
tions and forecast: Li^ht showers occurn'd in
New Kacland ami Atlantic states and on the
lower lakes ; elsewhere fair weather has pre-
vailed. The temperature is 5 to 15 degrees
c.x>ler ia the upper lake retrion, Minnesota,
Iowa, Wisconsin and Northern Illinois, and it

shows a neie of aboat the same amount in the
Ohio valley, Middle Atlantic states and North-
western sta'es.
A storm condition is developinir over the

Dakotas. with failing barometer anj gatbering
clouds. Thunder showers are probable today
and tonii:ht in the Dakotas. Nebraska, Iowa
and Minnesota, and are probable tomorrow in
tlie Middle and Upper Mississippi valley an(l
upper lake region. I'hunder showers are alet>
probable this afternoon in Pennsylvania aod
New York; elsewhere fair weather is indi-
cated.
<>n Huron and the lower lakes northwest to

southwest winds are probabl." today and tonight,
and on Miciiigan and Superior light varuible
wind becoming fresh to brisk southeast, with
thonder showers on Thursday.

The channels of trade and commerce at

the head of the lakes will be alive with

activity.

With such a prospect, with such an

absolute certainty, so far as anything in

the future can hz certain, every citizen

of Duluth, every business man in Du-
luth, every property owner m Duluth,

should be filled with confidence and pre-

pare to take advantage of the return of

prosperous times. Such a prospect

should put an effectual (luietusupon the

croakers and the pessimists who are the

bane and curse of every city. We have
some of them in Duluth. They are here

as well as iu other cities. They
go around with doleful faces and talk in

sepulchral tones ot the awful state of the

country. If a would-be investor comes
into the city, they do not fail to tell him
that the whole country is going to the

dogs, that no properly anywhere has any
value and that they fear Duluth is in the

same boat that threatens to strike the

rocks and sink. These miserable pessi-

mists do a great amount of harm and
their suppression would be a blessing to

the community. Unfortunately it seems
impossible to squelch them, and the best

thing we can do is to leave them alone in

their misery and refuse to listen to their

tales ot calamity.

The prospect is so bright, the future is

tinged with such a roseate hue and the

promise of an early revival of business

all along the line is so fast becoming a
certainty that their occupation will soon

be gone and like the calamity howlers of

past years, they will soon disappear from
sight, the sound of their lugubrious wail-

ings being drowned by the rush of trade

and the hum of industrial prosperity.

not the first highflyer who has had a bad
fall.

The New -York World is mean enough
to say that some men are born great,

some achieve greatness, and some get
beaten by the prince of Wales.

The silence in the White House since

Gorman charged duplicity on the tariff

bill has been overpowering.

To Sarah Grand.
The following clever lines addressed

to Sarah Grand, the author of "The
Heavenly Twins," recently appeared in
the Westminster Gazette:

Tell ine, Mrs. Sarah (irand,
(NVhat 1 ill can undorstaud),
Why your men are all so horrid.
All with "a retreating forehead?"

Why your women all are <leckcd
With every gift of intellect.
And yot invariably wod
These knights of the rotronting hendT

She, as bright as n geranium;
He, a simian typo of cranium

—

Why, witli decent chaps all round her,
Chot>so an atavistic Bounder?

We are Apes—well, let that pass;
Need she, tliereforo, be an Ass?
Tell me, toll me, Sarah (Jrand,
For I do not understand.

ONE PRICE AND THAT RIGHT

Howard

Haynie

Herald Want Ads. Never Disappoint

!

THEY BRING RESULTS.

Appropriate.
The strike is over
And the mill

Puts in a song,
Whore all was still.

The loom and engine
Join the band

In "Hail, Columbia,
Happy Land."

—Washington Star.

Bright Signs of the Times.

Within the past few weeks, many
strangers have visited Duluth. They
have been attracted by the beauty of the

lake route and the tame of this city as

almost the only prominent place in the

country that came through the financial

depression without a bank failure.

Many of these visitors are men of capi-

tal who have money to invest, and they

have been looking over Duluth with a

view of finding what bargains they can

get in realty. During the coming month
of August the number of these visitors

will be largely increased, and the result

will undoubtedly be the investment of a

considerable amount of money in Duluth
real estate.

The outlook for this city has never
been brighter during the past two years
than it is today. Throughout the length

and breadth of the country, the con-

tinued growth and prosperity of Duluth
is recognized as one of the certainties.

Every observer admits that here is

a point where there will be no falling

backward but a steady advance. All the

conditions favor such a conclusion. In

the shipping, grain, lumber and iron ore

industries are found the secrets of the

city's solidity. These are the four pil-

lars of the commercial greatness of Du-
luth. With each successive year they

are growing in extent and value. They
will continue to grow. Nothing can pre-

vent them. And with their growth, the

value of property in Duluth will steadily

advance.

The closest observers of the signs of

the times throughout the country are

predicting a boom in business this fall.

Thomas Lowry, of Minneapolis, who is

recognized as one of the closest observers

of business conditions, says of the situa-

tion: "It is hard work to make a suc-

cessful prediction just now, owing to the

unsettled condition of things generally.

The troubles which we have been ex-

periencing for some time past are now
fading into thin air, however, and I can

see no good reason why business of all

kinds should not pick up this fall. I am
certain that it will, in fact. Already the

demand for various products has ma-
terially increased, and as nearly all of

the stocks on hand have been used up,

the factories must necessarily start up
and give employment to many of the

people who have been lying idle. Just

as soon as these people who are given

employment become consumers agair,

they will create a demand for other

goods, and this will necessitate the re-

sumption of other industries. Thus it

will go, all along the line, and by late

fall we wili see mills and factories all

over the country in full operation again."

In the general prosperity which this

resumption of industrial operations will

produce, Duluth will share to a large ex-

tent. Indeed there is no city in the land

in a better position to take advantage of

a revival in business. It will mean an

increased demand for our lumber, a

greater draft upon our wheat stocks, the

purchase of large (|uantities of our iron

ores, with the conserjuent employment of

thousands of men on the two ranges and
a call for supplies from our wholesale

and retail merchants—all of which will

give an impetus to the shipping trade

that will make our wharves and ware-

houses a scene of great activity. This
will start our mills and factories to run-

ning on full time and with full forces,

and the employment given and
the money thus put into circulation

will put renewed life into the city's re-

tail trade. Every merchant, every line

of business will feel the beneficial effect

A Much-Needed Rainfall.

The smoke from the forest fires, which
has hung like a pall over the city for

several days with consequent discomfort

to everyone, will probably soon be a

thing of the past, and the fires are also

likely to be extinguished within a very

short time. The weather bureau re-

ports that a storm condition is forming
over the Dakotas with falling barometer
and gathering clouds, and before many
hours have passed a heavy rainfall is

likely to occur. Thunder storms in this

section are predicted for today and to-

night.

A heavy rainfall will be gladly wel-

comed all over the Northwest. Besides

putting out forest fires which are now
raging in this section and dissipating the

clouds of smoke that fill the air, it will

be of great benefit to the growing crops

which are nearly scorched by the intense

heat which has prevailed and the ab-

sence of moisture. The parched earth

wili gladly receive the refreshing torrent

from the clouds, and all nature will

smile at the arrival of the storm. Wel-
come to the rain!

Vegetable Nasaliiy.
Her lips are two red cherries,
Her cheeks are peaches r ink

;

Bat her nose, it is a turn-up.
Which is not eo nice, I think.

—Detroit Free Press.

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The Herald building, just

vacated by H. D. Pearson Sc Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at

counting room of Evening Herald,

It is said that Senator Smith, of New
Jersey, was told by an administration

diplomat that he could obtain conces-

sions from the administration by with-

drawing his opposition to free coal, and
that he replied by calling this a proposi-

tion to throw Senator -Jorman overboard,

and by adding that when it came to a
choice between Cleveland and Gorman
he should choose the latter.

Bishop Fallows, of Chicago, in a sermon
last Sunday on the recent disturbances

in that city, said: "You may have heard
it said that the newspapers have been
bought or subsidized and that their edi-

torial utterances are biased, but I deny
the assertion. Never have I seen a sin-

gle editorial utterance that has not been
in line with what I have said and on the

side ot law and order."

Joseph Is All Right
Since he took Hood's Snrsaparilla, and I thln»
Hood's Sarsapariila is the Rreatest medicine

•n Earth. My boj
had Catarrh in th«
Head so badly he lost

his hearing, and medi-

cal treatment failed to

help him. Then I was
advised to try Hood's
Sar-saparilla, and be-

fore he had taken all

of one bottle, he began
to break out with boils

all over his back and
neck. They were not
very large, but they

discharged freely.
Slowly his hearing be-

gan to come back and
by the time the third bottle had been taken, the

Joseph £.
Bed Oak,

Z liber,

Iowa.

j-Jood' Sarstt'

parilla

Cures
bolls had all disappear-

ed and his skin was as

elearasababy's where-
as before It was dull

md yellow and dark under the eyes. He can
now hear well and is taking his fifth bottle."
Mrs. M. J. ZUBEK, Red Oak, Iowa.

Hood's Piils cure Constipation by restoring

the peristaltic action of the alimentary caaaL

Contract Work.

The Newark, N. J., board of health has
been asked to look into the sale to school

children ot sweetmeats known as brandy
drops. They have the outward appear-
ance of caramels and contain within a
shell of sugar, beneath this chocolate
coating, twelve and a half grains of alco-

hol. Are there any such sweetmeats
sold to school children in Duluth? It is

worth investigating.

And now they have got to taking in-

terviews in the spirit world. Least-

wise the Boston Transcript says there is

a book on one of the news counters in that

city which purports to contain bona-fide

interviews by the late Samuel Bowles
with persons prominent in the world's

history, given through the organism of a
spiritualistic medium.

An irreverent scoffer laughed at a Chi-

cago lady who was riding a bicycle in

bloomers and a sympathetic judge fined

him J25. Woman's rights are vindicated
once more and the bloomers must now
be treated with respect.

A floating paragraph says that the sul-

tan of Johore wears an electric light in

his shirt front. He must have been im-
pressed during his travels by the regal

appearance of the hotel clerk.

The Illinois Republicans are holding

a state convention today. Unfortunately

no governor is to be elected in Illinois

this year, and another period of Altgcld-

ism must be endured.

Steerage tickets to Europe on the

ocean steamships have been reduced to

f& and thousands are returning to their

old homes. This will largely solve the

labor problem.

A Brussels engineer was badly injured

the other day by his flying machine fall-

ing while at a height of 200 feet. He is

Office of Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., July 21, 1894, J

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their ollico in said
city, until 10 a. m.on the 6th day of August, A.
D. 1S94, for the construction of an oiglit-foot
plank walk on the west side of Twenty-eighth
avenue west in said city from Superior street to
Fourth street according to i>hins and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in th'< sum of thirty-flvo (35)
dollars mast accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

M, J. Davis.
„ .

,

President.
rSeaL]

OflTicial:

A. M. KlLtlOBE,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

JuJ.v-2'>-10t

J^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the i)aymont of the
enm <.f twenty-oue dollars interest, which be-
came due and payable on November 1st, 18'93,

and in the payment of a like amount which be-
came due and payable as interest on May let,
lS94, all of which is yet owing and unpaid upon
a certain mortgage and mortgage note duly
made and delivered by Thomas Dow.se and
Mary A. Dow.se, his wife, mortgagors, to Ameri-
can Jjoan and Tiugt Company, a corporation
duly incorporated under the laws of Minnesota,
mortgagee, bearing date the 7th day of May,
1^92, and duly recorded in the olfice of the reg-
ister of deeds iu and for St. Louis (bounty, Min-
nesota, on the 23rd day of May, 1892, at 8 o'clock
a. m, in Book 54 of mortgages, on page 478,
which mortgage and the debt thereby secured
wore duly assigned by said American Loan and
Trust Company to the undersigned S. H. Good-
win who is now the owner and holder thereof
by written instrument, bearing date the 23rd
day of May, l.'<92, anil duly recorded iu the office
of said register of deeds on the 23rd day of Oc-
tober, 1MI3, at 4 o'clock p. m., in Book 117 of
mortgages, on pag;e 'M\.

And whereas, said default is a default io one
of the conditions of said mortgage, and has re-
mained for a period of more than ten days, it

his become optional with the lioldor of saiil

morlgace and the notes secured thereby by the
terms thereof t > declare the whole debt secured
by said mf)rtg»go t->bo inuuediately dueand
payable in the exorcise of which option the
Mrhole amount securei by said mortgage is

hereby declared ami claimed to bo dno, and is

due. owing and unpaid, amounting at the date
of this notice to the sum of six linudred fifty-
three and 25-10() dollar?

;

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reason of said default has bo-
come operative and no action or proceeding at
law or othei wise lias been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said ooworof sale and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein des.^ribed and covered Ihorr-
by, and situate in St. Louis County. Minnesotii,
to \vi : Lot number one liun<lred forty- (i vo, iu
block tmmber sovcuty-one, in Duluth Proper,
Third Division, according to the recorded plat
thereof, with the liereditamentj and appurten-
.-iiices, which premises will bo sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cac<li, to pay
sj id dubt and interest and fifty dollars attor-
ney's fee, 8tipu'at«d In said inortgatroto bo paid
in case of foroclosnre, and the disbiii°seinents
allowed by hiw, which sale will be made by the
fcheritf of cant St. Louis County. Miunesota, at
tJio front door of the court house of said conn-
ty. in the city of liulnth, in said c«>imty au<l
otats, oa S.ituiday. theflth day of September.
1891, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
subject to re<l*'iiintion at any time within one
y^ar from day of sale as by law provided.
Dated.July 2.'>lli, 1HW4.

S. H. Goodwin,
AsHiguoo of Mortgagee.

F«AKK A. Day,
At orocy for said .VasigDoe of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
July-a5-ADg-l-8-15-22-29.

American Store.

THE5E
5ALE
DAYS

•

Are centering daily gath-

erings of knowing buyers

at the store. Seldom there

are such chances at Fine
Gloves

; but clearance time

means price cutting here,

all STANDARD brands
of (jLOVES are cut in

price to sell.

Notwithstanding the grab for

the Lawn Waists at 76c
there yet remain full lines

of styles and sizes; you
know they include values

up to $2 50.

It sounds ridiculous to read of

$5 Dress Trimmings being

sold for 98c, but it is

merely another strong il-

lustration of what our

Semi • Annual Clearance

Sales mean.

Veilings, Dress Goods,
Cloaks, Suits, Wrappers
And flillinery all cut to close.

ONE CENT A WOBD!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

'/ One cent a word

;

/sev onty-five cents a line monthly

HERALD WANTS
\No adTertisoment taken for less

/^
than fifteen cents.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FREE!

ONE CENT A WOKD!
CLAIRVOYANT.

"KNOWLEDGE IS POWER."

ALL PERSONS wanting situations

T ,
,\7^:^^'^ can use The Herald

want columns for three insertions free of charge.
Ihis does not include agents or emplovniout
oUices. Parties advertising in these columns
Sl.^ ."i^®^

answers addressed in care of THE
llbKALDand will be given a check to enable
them to get answers to their advertisements.
All answers should be properly cnclosod in en-
velopes.

ONE CENT A WOBD.
STEAMBOAT TIME TAHLKS.

^^ RrG7stEWARt
Will leave dock at foot of Fifth avenae west
every Monday morning at H-.'M a. m. for Beaver
Hay, Grand Warais, Isle Hoyalo and other north
fliore iK>iut6. Will leave every Thursday, ijatnr-
day and Sunday at 10 a m. for family excnreions
to Wisconsin Point and around the liorn.

8. S. NORTH WEST.

8STUAT10j<i'^ IfrjiX'lJSZ-;

V^^tlBTBI.

W.\SHING, IRONING AND HOUSECLEAN-
., ius wanted. Address by mail or call.
Mrs. Bancne, rear of 416 Ea.st Fourth street.

ESPECTABLE PERSON EEQCIRES SJTU-
„ .„r.*,^"'° ^'^ housekeeper; goo<l cook. Address
(, 130, Herald oflice.

H

SITUATION WANTED BY AGIBLTO
general housework in small family,

dress A. B., West Duluth P. O.

DO
Ad-

WANTED, PLAIN
First street.

SEWING at 1424 West

DR. H. E. CAKLETON,

THE GIFTED fLAIRVOYANT AND TRANCE
BPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

One of the most eminent medinms in this
country has arrived and can bo consnltcd on
all alTairs of life, business, sickness, lawsuits,
divorcep, pending pension claims, contracts,
absent frioad.K. missing wills, buried treamres,
speculations, or anything you may be in trouble
or doubt of. When in the trance advises you on
all subjects giving names and dates.
His revelations are eer'aitily wonderfnl and

acknowledged to be of the highest order. He
advises you with a certainty by a higher than
human power as to the proper course to be pur-
sued in life.

HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
N. B.—Satisfaction guaranteed by mail. Send

stamp for illustrated circular, 422 West First
street.

A COMPETENT NURSE CAN BE HAD
day or week at 1424 West First stri et.

BY

G;'
OOD CANADIAN (iIRL WANTS LIGHT

* general houFework or second work. In-
(piire at 1819 West Second street.

YOUNG LADY WANTS A PLACE IN A
-1- dressmaker shop to sew at once, or in pri-
vate famil.v. Plain sewing please. Address F
191, Herald.

WANTED-A 16-YEAK OLD GIBL WANTS
position as nurse or second girl. Ad-

dress H 188, Herald.

CITUATION WANTED AS CLERK, A88IS-
KJ tant bookkeeper, collector, or any position
of trust. Bond and references famished if re-
(luiied. Address G, 193, Herald.

ipASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER WODLD
like work ib private families, or will do

work at home. Address 2od West Second streat.

TI7ANTED-W0RK IN PRIVATE FAMILY
,.\\,-°^ " competent girl. Apply at Boyer Bros.,
^1^ W est Superior street, upstairs.

YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE WORK OF
any kind ; understands the care of horses

and stock very well ; is honest and will work for
board. Address G 143, Herald.

Ooited States Marshal's Rotice.

SEIZURE.

States, in
Fifth Di-

1

In the District Court of the United
and for the District of Minnesota,
vision.

C, C. Boardsley,
Libollant

Vs.
Steam Tug Lindrap,

Defendant,
In Admiralty.

Whereas a libel has been filed in the district
court, of the Uuito J .States for the distrlcb of
Minnesota, Fifth Division, on tlie 12th <lay of
Jnly, by C. C, R3ardfIoy vs. the Steam Tug
'Lindrup." her engin'^'b, machinery. t;ickle. ap-
parel, boilers and furniture, in a cause of ac-
tion, civil and maritime, for the roasoiiB .".nd

causes in said libel mi-ntioned, and praying the
usual process aid monition of sa'd court iu that
behalf to be mt^de, and that all persons Inter-
ested in said stt^am tug "Liedrup" her engines,
niacliiuery, taelcle, etc., may bo cited in gen-
eral and ffpecia 1 to answer the premises; and
all proceedings being had that ssii the s earn tug
"Lindrup," her engines, machinery, tackle, etc..
may for the cai ses in said libel mentioned be
condemned and sold to pay the demands of the
libellant.
And whereas, the monition and warrant of

arrest of said court was upon said date duly is-

sued out of said court and duly delivered to me,
the United S tat :>8 marshal of Miiddiht net for exe-
cution, and I did on the l.'xh day of July, A. D.
1891, in pursuance of the command of eaid pro-
cess, arrest and take into my poss(>ssion by vir-
tue thereof, the said steam tug "Lindrup," her
engines, machitiery. tackle, etc.
Now theref'.rn. in piir.-.iianc(! of themouilion

under the seal of the said court to me directed
and delivered,! do hereby give public notice to all
per-?ons clatniiu,< the said steam tu< her tackle,
engines, macliinery, apparel, boilers, furniture,
etc., or in any manuor lutere.sted therein, that
they be and appoar before the district court of
Minnesota, to bo held at tlie city of Dulnth,
Minnesota, iu and for the district of Minnesota,
Fifth Divisiou,oa the Ist Monday of August next,
1.H94, at 10 o'clock in the lorenoon of that oay if

the same shall be a day of jurisdiction ; otlier-
wise on th's nojt day of jurisdiction thereof,
then and there to interpose their claims and
make their allegations iu that behalf.

J. Ad4M Bede,
.1 U. S. Marshal.

White & McKeon,
|

Proctors for Libollant.

WANTED
" » ton years experience in two

dress S.,
" ""

SITUATION BY BOOKKEEPER.
•8 experience in two offices. Ad-

riOl East titth street, Dnlnth, Miun.

WANTEO.tSlTUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
8s clerk in grocery store, delivery man or

as collector ; can furn;sih ' ' "

Address H 122. Herald.
bonds if necessary.

WANTED-POSITION IN REAL ESTATE
or brokers' office by young man, if ve

year.s experience. Address D 185 Herald.

SITU.VTION WANTED AS DELIVERY MAN
or to take care of horses. Address H17

Seventh

Commencing Friday, Jane 8th, at 4 p. m, and
each succeeding P'riday, 8. S. North West wdl
leave Dnluth for Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit,
Cleveland and Buffalo. Connections made at
lower lake ports for all points East. Connec-
tions made at Sault Sto. Marie for Mackinac
Island and ('hicago.

Reservations for eastbound trip can now bo
secured and information obtained at City Ticket
Office, 432 Wefct Superior street, Sjjalding

Honse Block. Boats leave from dock, foot
Seventh avenue west.

STORE AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
CHICAGO SHOW ( ASE FAr TORY-Mann-

facturers of Show (,'aseg. btore,Othce, Bank and
Saloon fixtures. Drut,' Stores fitted up in the
latest sijlcs. TaKty d -signs in store fronts.
Estimates and designs cbccrfolly furnished.
Prices the lowest. \N o.-k gnarauteod. Carpen-
ter shop in connection.

CHICAGO FACTORY,
Rear 129 Eatt Superior Str*»et,

Dulnth, Minn.

STOVK RJBlPAlUIJfO.

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

118 East Superior St.

i>JMMHlHii.

(W.W, MfiMILLAN COMPANY.

HEATINQ AND PLUMBING.

PROFESSOR MARTIN, 208 WEST SECOND
street, positively tlio best medium and

claiivoyantiu the city. He tells all your past,
present and future, unites the separated, causes

f
—

'

speedy marriages, removes evil influences. P. i 'T^HE
S.—Satisfaction guaranteed. Fee, 50 cents acd

'

$1. Houri: 9 a. m. to 8 p, m. Daily and Sun-
day.

2^ West Superior street.

BitFLOYMEIfT OFFICK.

MOST RESPECTABLE UCENSKD
JL office in Dtilnth, free of charge to all girls,
also have a full line of hair switchei, chajis, etc,
Mrs. M. C, Seibold, 225 East Snperior Btre«t.

avenue east.

A COMPETENT HOUSE MAID WISHES A
position in private family, can furnish

best city references. Address E 1S7 Herald.

WANTED-TO DO SEWING BY THE DAY.
Inquire for Miss Hoyord, 031 West Su-

perior street.

O ITUATION WANTED-BY C\NDYMAKER
:O good on hard and cream goods, also M. M.

penny goods; many years experience. Please
address Robert Lupky, No. 144, W'est College
avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED-POSITION AS MANAGER, OR
»T manager and buyer in retail dry goods,

groceries or general merchandisn. Country
preferred. Address Box 70. Mora, Minn.

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING AND
scrubbing. Ill First avenue west, up

stairs, Mrs. Jackson.

r;< OOD WAITER WANTED AT ONCE, GOOD
VJ wages p.iid, Woisman's restaurant, 311
West Superior street.

ANTED-TWO MEN OF GOOD liEFER-
enco at once. 723 West Superior street.

THE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD IS
the best weekly < published at the head of

the lakes, Contains the best matter of the
daily and many special articles of Duluth and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
$1 a year.

WANTED. A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO
vV general housework ; no washing; refer-

ences reiiuired. Apply 31 West Hecond street.

TWO-ROOM HOUSE, 25 LAKE AVENUE
north, opposite the I. O. O. F. hall. .Vpply

State bank.

OUSE FOR RENT. BETWEEN LAtiE
avpiine and Fii.- 1 avenue west, six room.«.

bath and basement ; i-0 i>er month ; city water
furnished free. Jchn G. Howard, I'J Woct Fifth
street, or 10 East Michigan street.

"VTEW 6-ROOM HOUSE-;, BATH, ELECTRIC
i.^ lights and ga?, four blocks from Spalding
R. P. Paine, No. 205 West Superior street, third
door.

JVTSCELLAXEOrS.

MANDOLIN.VIOLIN AND PIANO TAUGHT,
eiirht irood les-ons for $5. 16 Second ave-

nue v.Cbl, si(ie door

TJ'AXTEIt-.nrsrrLLAXEOrS.

\ IRV ROOM. WITH
2\. fine d^es^maker,
Acdreis B 1&. Hi-raid.

BOARD, W.4NTED BY
who will pay in work.

81000

TO J{EyT—MIS<KIl.A\KOVS.

FOR RE.\'T-A NEWLY FITTED UP AND
furnislie<l society hall on second floor of

Parsons' block. No. IS West Superior street.
Inquire of J. W. Rowley, 24 West Third street.

Order.

liehed in The Dulnth Evening Herald, a anWy
newspaper published in Duluth, Minne.sota, for
fourteen consecc tivo days before the return
day of said writ,

R. B. Nelbon,
Dist rict Judge.

July 25-14t

WANTED-LADY COOK. BRING GOOD
referencfs. Apply curing forenoon to

('harles F. Robol, superintendent Bethel coffee
house.

OU SHOULD :SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
copy of The Dulnth Weekly Herald, issued

rV ei ' '
^

. .
.

every Wednesday,
dollar a year,

Eight jrages and only ont

PLEASANT NEW 5-ROOM FL.AT, LOCATED
1 centrally, low rent to good tenants. In-
quire 211 Weet Fifth street.

ESIRABLE B'LATS, THREE, FOUR AND
live rooms each ; cheap rent; 21 Eleventh

avenue west.

CASH TO INVEST IN SNAP IN
real estate. No use of eending ir.e

your bargains unless they are extra good, id-
dress F lt>2, care of Herald.

A
Covey, W, M

FRATERNITIES.

PALES-HNeIlODGeI^o. 79, A. F. 4
h- A.^'j Ktsgular meeting first an>l
third Monday evenings of every month
?*^ = 'W^,'<^^««k- ^'P^t meeting July V-,

" Edwin Mooers, secretary.

TONIC LODGE No. 1S6, A. F. * A. M.
JL Regular meetings second ard fonrt hMonday evenings of every mouth. Next
meeting Julj- 2;i, LS94. Work, Second
degree. J, k. Persons, W. M., W. A.Montague, secrotarj-.

?^i

NICELYI^OR RENT-A NICELY FURNISHED
front room, cheap, 117 First avenue east.

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH AL( OVK;
X all modern conveniences, at 3lS West Third
street.

ARCHITECTa.

''PBAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK, AR(;HI-
jL tecte, 911-917 Torrey building, Duluth.

Contract Work.

I

•Office of Board of Public ^ork.s.
City of Duluth, Minn., July is, 1894

Se.iled bids will bo received by the board o'
public works in iind for the corporation of the
city of Dulnth, ilinnosotn. at their office in said
city, until 10 a. ni. on the 30th day of .fuly, A. D.
1894, for grading and otherwise improv-
ing Fifteenth a>eDiio west, in said city, from
Superior street to First street. ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2)BnretieH iu the sum of two hundred
(200) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. DAV18,
Proeident.

[Seal]

Official

:

.\, M. KlLOORR,
Clerk Board of Public Works

July l»-10t

no.t rtnKits ir.

i

\tei>.

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. MOD-
ern conveniences, 122 East First street.

JPERSOXATj,

WOMAN'S SAFEGUARD. SEALED PAR-
ticnlars free. Gem Rubber Company,

Kansas City, Mo.

^ ^^ mKANCTAT;.
^_^

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
CiK>ley &. Underbill, UW Paliadio.

TTNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
1^-' keeping in the Clarendon hotel cheap. S.
Sellcck.

17^0R RENT CHE.\P-THE HANDSOME
suit of offices in The Herald building on

the ground floor, formerly occupied by H. 1).

I'earson & Co"e insurance business, .\pply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

tr^URNlSHED ROOMS
street.

AT 527 WEST THIRD

|7"EY8TONK CHAPTER No. 20. B. A. M.XV stated comninrications second aad fourth
vyedneeday evenings of each mimth at 7-aO
o clock. «p«»pial meeting Wednesday afterno<m
and evening Jnly is for work lu R. A. degree.Work conimeuciag at 4 o'clock, continuing
tlirouffh the evening with banquet. W B
Fatten, H. P, ; George E. Long, s, cretary.

1^^;
DULUTH CCMMANDELiT No, 18

K. T. Stat^Ki conclare at 7 :S0
o clock first Tn«e<lay eTnDin>ni of
every month Next cmclave Tues-

r . Aif J /'^*^ J'"^' ' v^*"- , !'-• Kichardson E.C; Alfred Leliichenx, Recorder.

ij^OB RENT-TIBKE ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping ; city water. 512 West Third

street.

jFOH HAl,E—iriSVJi I. T.A.\£0 kjlf.

T70K SALE-FRESH MILKING COWS. AL-V bert Metter, West Park.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
security at 605 Paliadio.

ALL
F. C,

KINDS OF
Deuuett.

MONEY LOANED ON HORSES, FURNI-
ture, diamonds ; commercial paper bought.

Room 715 Torrey bailding.

nMONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watches ji'welry and furs. Furs

lored. Stand.ard Jewelry and Loan
Office, 324 West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
horses, wagons, household furniture, pi-

anos, diamonds, jewelry and all kinds of i)er6onal
property, on short notice, and a lower rate than
you can possible get elsewhere. InquitQ of Wni.
HorkHu, manager Duluth Mortgage Loan com-
pany, room 430 Chamber of Commerce building,
Duluth.

fpoU.^Al.K CllE.AP-A RESTAURANT DO-
ing a Kood business in a good location. .\d-

dressD 186 Herald office.

ir«OR SALE-GABLER
' 20201 PHlladit

UPRIGHT PIANO.

qtriL XKOINXKliS.

TRA VEL.

YOU CANNOT LOSE MONEY
If you carry

AMERICAN EXPKESS CO.

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Anywhere in the world. Worth face value every-

where. Paid without ijcreoiial
identification. 7

RICE k McGILVHAY, CIVIL ENGINEERS
and Bcrveyora. 521 Chamber of ('om-

mereo.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-M^sf
wife, ;<« St, Croix avenno.

cared for also.

BANKS. MID-
Male patients

H-.4 .vrA7)-rO BUY.

CMALL HOUSE TO MOVE OFF GROUND,O near Eudicn school, ti 18.s, Herald,

BKAI. MSTAXX TBAKSFKBS.

M M Cl.irk to Dnluth, Missabe A North-
ern Railway company, lands in .«ectioii
<)-l9-14 c

Owen Fargo.son to Duinth Transfer Rail-
way cotnpaiiy. in t)K)ck tU. Rice's PointM (iraskey to M Drejma, lamls in section
17-5214.. __

McKown, lands in

5.0-29

SOO

1,000

SOU

L B tvarhart to M B
section 3-."iI-14

J Winness to G Wateon, lot 19. block 17o',
West Duluth, Seventh divi.siou 1000F (lottwald t«i J Winness, lot 19, bUxsk
1T(», West Dnluth. Seventh division. 9C0

One unpublished transfer \ 8,850

Total $12,379
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ins Go.

H
Make
im a

Gentleman

!

Clothes have an influence

on character. Dress a boy
shabbily and he's apt to

act shabbily. Dress him
well, and he'll feel like

living up to his clothes.

Not too well, though, or

you'll make him a prig.

Let us show you what
good, strong, well made,
lively boys' clothing we
have for little money.

Duluth Four is Attracting More Attention at

Minnetonka Beach This Year Than

Ever Before.

Mile and a Half Was Covered in Less Than
Nine Minutes a Few Mornings

Ago.

Peyton Boys Are Rowing Finely and Are

Possible Winners Many Club Mem-
bers Will go Down.

THEIR CHARACTERISTICS.

Pro-

Boys' Neat Gray Sails, worth $2.00;

tMs m^'i,

98c.
Boys' Neat Black and White Checlf,

worth S3.00; for

$1.50.
Bojs' AlI-WooI Gray and Brown Mixed,

worth $4.50; for

Duluth has a crew at Minnetonka that
has a better chance to win than any four
that ever entered in a race from the
Duluth Boat club. The Twin City
papers have discovered

Peculiarities of Some of the Animals in

lessor Gentry's Show.

It is one thinjj to own a dog or pony
and another thing to train them, parti-

cularly when the training includes the
high degree of proticiency which ail of

Professsor Gentry's animals have at-
tained. A talk last evening with the
successful trainer brought forth a num-
ber of interesting matters.

"I carry a whip" said Professor Gentry,
"but I hardly ever uss it. The dogs and
ponies seem to regard the whip more as
a »ly brush. 1 first gain the confidence
of the animal and the hrst step in train-
ing a horse for exhibition purposes is to
get the animal to come to me at word of
command; with a dog the first step is to
get the animal in good humor. There
isn't much trouble now, for when I get a
new dog 1 place him in leash with one of
the old fellows and he soon finds that he
gets treated kindly and gats fed every
time he performs, and it is'nt long before
he falls into line.

"'Major' is my chief clown dog now,
and he is a striking example of what the
boys or chappies would call 'a swelled
head.' Major doesn't associate with the
other dogs and they don't like him.that there is __^_ _ _ _^ _^ ^

some fine metal in the Duluth shell and
j

'Shep' used to be my~besr"ciowirdog"but
are informing the proud Minnesotas ^^' ^"''' himself and broke his leg in the

that they will have to get up and hustle. I F/?'"u ""'^^u
^ ^^^^^J'^^hi'"/ake a long

-r^L _ T. , .. .

f>
^^

^v»»iU3iic.
rest. He is the one who barks so much

Boys' Waists, Mother's Friend,

worth $i.OO:for

6Sc
THE
WOODWARD

CLOTHINa CO,»»»»
^ig~Our (Tuarantco is like a bank check. If a
Jyour pnrchaso does not suit joq. bring T

back tlie jroods and draw yoor money. T»»»»
224 West Superior Street.

F. SCHOFIELD Manasjer.

SOMEWHAT DISAPPOINTING.

The Duluth boys up to yesterday were
the only ones on the ground and are
working like beavers. The Peyton boys
in the double are exciting great admir-
ation too, and but for their light weight
would be named as winners.
A letter from Dan Mahoney received

this morning said the crew had to "fire"
the new shell as it was pulling to pieces
The shell used by the Gaudaur four

at the regatta here was presented by the
Lurhnes for the race and is a
daisy. the bovs pulled over
the course a couple of "days ago and
made it in something better than 8:40,"

Mahoney says "the Peyton boys are out
of sisht," and adds that if thev had
twenty pounds more weight they would
be sure winners.
The St, Paul Dispatch commented on

tRe boys as follows last evening:
".\t 6 o'clock this morning, when little

was astir on the lake, the Duluth junior
four pulled away from the boat house at
Minnetonka beach for an early spin, row-
ing a thirty-six stroke. The Duluth men
have been accustomed to this morninsj
work, and think little of an hour's exe/^
cise before breakfast. It is simply an
appetizer for the frugal but wholesome
meal which follows later. Those who
have seen the rowing of the Duluth boys
are well pleased with the work and the
condition of the men, and feel confident
that they will acquit themselves like
oarsmen next week. I'or the time the
men have rowed together they do ex-
cellent work. If they are defeated it

will be on account of superior training,
and nothing else.

"The Duluth four is perhaps the heavi-
est which will enter the regatta. The
average weight is 170 pounds. Mahonev,
the bow, baing the heaviest, 17S. and Dr.
King, the youngest man in the boat, the
lightest, 162. The doctor is only 22 years
of age, but with a full beard looks much
older,

'The Peyton brothers are rig'ot at
home in their new double. They have
experienced some little trouble with the
seats, but they expect to have their old
seats from Duluth today.

during the performance, 'Pat' is the
monkey; when we got him he was a little
bit of a skinny lellow. but we fed him,
washed him and took good care of him
and now he's a really handsome simian,
as monkeys go. He's an inveterate thief,
however, and he has no time for pug
dogs; in fact he dcc-sn't like anv of the
dogs except 'Curly,' Pat steals' a great
deal of fruit on a parade. He will watch
the fruit stores and sv/ood down on them
when the proprietor isn't looking and
quick as a flash he will return with ban-
anas or apples under bis arms. He will
deposit his plunder in the band w.igon
and resume his watch for another foray.
"Among the ponies Romeo and Juliet

are universal favorites. Did you notice
Romeo in the tinal pyr.imid act? He
knotvs that's a dangerous place and he
takes his time getting up 10 his position,
but when he gets there he stands like a
carved statue, not a hair or a muscle
moving. We feed the ponies the same
as any other horses, but the dogs are fed
once a day after a performance. They
K'et the meat scraps and bread and milk
from the Spalding .ind other tirst-class
hotel tables. While in Duluth the do?s
sleep in a big box stall in Kendall's
livery barn and two of our men sleep in
hammocks with them in order to keep
the little dogs from lighting. We are
not troubled with sickness and if an ani-
mal appears to be ailing we give him a
rest and put a dog or pony undersludv
in his place."
The tent was packed to its limit last

evening, fully 2500 being present and
all were greatly pleased. Tomorrow
afternoon at the matinee all newsboys
will be admitted free and all orphans in
t'ac different institutions of the city.

SPORTS ARE AWAKENING.

Sunday's Fight Will Bring a Large Crowd

With Money From Outside.

Sporting matters are reviving at a

lively rate; in Duluth and if it keeps up
the scow Tourist will be making trips

out on the lake every Sunday instead of

every thrtie or four weeks. On Sunday
Kd Shephard and Harrv Finnick, the
"Arkansaw Kid," will fight. Twin City
sporting men in lurge numbers
will come up. Frank Hayes
received a letter yesterday from Hank
Seely, the official releree of the Twin
City Athle tic club, asking if a few hun-
dred dollars placed on the Arkansaw
Kid will be covered here. Mr. Hayes
answered by telegraph that there will
be plenty of Shephard money, enough to
cover all the money of the Twin City
sports.

George Esh is in receipt of a letter
from Helnian, the well known horseman,
asking if anyone in Duluth can be found
who will fij;ht Shadow Maber. He will
fight anyone from 1 15 to 200 pounds for
from $250 to $1000 a side. Either Curtis
or Sheehy can now get a match if they
will put up a forfeit at The Herald
office where it will be covered. Mr.
Helman and Shadow Maber are coming
here to see the fight on Sunday.

Cup Defenders Eat

The

QUAKER CHALK TALKS.
The Vigilant and Quaker Oats divide the honors.

Vigilant took the Cup and Quaker Oats the highest Vward .it

the World's Fair.

Quaker Oats is the best food for Yachtsmelen.

TORTURINGJGZEMA
Editor Iowa Plain Dealer Cured of In-

sufferable Itching and Pain by
the Cutleura licmedics.

No Less Than Five Physicians Con-
sulted. Their Combined Wisdom

Followed Without Beuelit.

Sold

Only in Quaker Oats. 2-i:j.

Packages.

»»»»^^
t For Rent Cheap. I

The handsome suite of offi-

ces on the ground floor of The J
Herald Building- formerly oc- ^

I am sixtv six years ol.l. In Aueusl, 18«0,was
trouhleil with the iieculiai- skin diseastj toMhich
pcoi.le of my a<,'c are suh.ject, known auiont-
medical men as eczema. Jts first ainiearanee
was near the ankles. It raj.iaiy exteniled over
the lower extremities until mv le^s were nearly
one raw sora; from le<;s the 'trouble extended
across the liips, shonhleis and the entire length
of the arms, the ie;i.s and arms Kreatlv swollen
with an itclu iiur, burnintc pain, without cessation.
Alihoufih th.! best medical advieeattainable was
emivloyed, 11 > less than live iihysician* of the
iilace bein-i consulted and the prescriptions
lieinKthere>uitof their combined wisdom, the
disease, though ai.i)arent ly checked, would recur
III a few day.' as bad .is ever; diirint:its iiro-'ressmy weifiht Idl away about twentv-live pounds.
As an experiment 1 began the useof frTiciu^
following' tie simple and jdain instructions
Riven with the KiiMi-niEs, and in four wseka
found myself well, with skin soft and natural
in color, the tchiiig am; pain entirely relieved.

W. R. MEAD,
Editor Iowa Plain Dealer, Cresco, la.

CUTICURA "WOiS WONDERS
CiTi(;iRARi:Mi;mF..s.'siicedilycureeverv humor

and disease of the skin,.scalp, and blood, with
loss of hair, whether itcliinir, buminR, scalv,
pimply, and blotchy, wli.:!iersimple. scrofulous,
lieredicary, or contasioi;-:, when physicians fail.

I wa.'? operarcd <m two years ajro foran abscess,
which left a runninaj sore, which live tloctors
said could only be helped by another operation.
I almost pave up in despair. .?.•!..')() wortli of the
CiTui R.V Ui:MEDif.s cured me, and I am now
well and stronjc. Mu.-;. ANNIE Kl'LEN.

2101 Lawrence St., Denver, Col.

f?old throughout the world. Price, CcTicrRA
50c.; yoAi', L'.i.;. ; Uesolvknt. $1. " Potteis Drug
AND CUEM. C( itl'., .Soil' i'ropriciors, Boston.

«ff""How t3 Cure Skin Diseases,'' mailed free.

amy

PIM^'LES, blackheads, chapped and oily ekin
r I ITI cured by Ci'TicuiiA Medicated Soap.

andDuluth People Are Somewhat Backward

Afraid of Hypnotism.

The performance of the Flints was
somewhat dis.appointing both to the per-

formers and to the audience on account
of a lack of subjects. Whether the
audience was more bashful than usual or
not. it yielded up but a few persons will-
ing to be operated upon. Several of
them made good subjects, hov/ever, and
some interesting experiments were made
with them.

In the latter part of the program the
entertainment w.is more successful. The
frail body of Miss Flint, while in a cata-
leptic state and suspended by the head
and feet across the tops of two chairs,
held the full weight of three men whose
afaSregate weight wis 6oo pounds.
The attendance was fairly large.

These broth-
1 ^ • 1 1 tt r-k -r* r, ^

ers could not be in better condition,
; J

cupted by H. U. Pearson & J
Tuey have been rowing all summer, in I t Co.'s insurance business, on a 1
lact ail their lives, and they are as much

i 1^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ , a 1 2
at home on the water as on land. When
mere boys they were on the lake daily

jand have been rowing ever since. 'We
!

are sure of one thing," said one of the
\

brothers last evening, 'we can row a mile
i

and a half at our best and not tire out. !

We will keep going, and if we are beaten I

it will be because the other men arc
|

faster.' The bovs have a quick, clear 1

stroke." 1

long or short lease. Apply ^
at the counting- room of ^

The Evening Herald. I»»»»»»»»»»
A Pleasant Surprise.

,, T ,1 J
Michael Gleason, one of the oldest em-

Capt.Lynara will go down tomorrow
I

plcycs of the street railway company,

When Traveling.

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
t.ake on every trip a battle of Svrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
ecfectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50 cent and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup companv only.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore & Siev/ert's,
P'riday, July 27. See adv.

Our Country and Our Neighbors.
This beautiful publication by John L.

Stoddard, the famous American traveler
and lecturer, is now issued in sixteen
parts, each part containing sixteen mag-
nificent half-tone engravings S by 11 in-

ches in size, from photographs of notable
structures, busy street scenes, and won-
derful views of nature's architecture in
the Americas. The frreat Northern rail-
way has secured an edition of this art
work from the publishers, and will fur-
nish it to friends and patrons at the mere
cost of handling, Ihe parts will be de-
livered weekly at 10 cents each, and pur-
chasers can have the privilege of buying
a copy of Graham's celebrated steel
plate view of Niagara Falls at one-tenth
the regular retail price of that famous
production. City Ticket Agent W, S,
WbiUen, 432 West Superior street, has a
framed copy of the Niagara picture
hanging in his office, and also has a sup-
ply of Part I of "Our Country" and he
asks everybody to come and see them.
There is certainly nothing more instruc-
tive than to read a graphic description
of some noted building, monument,
street, city, cataract or mountain, partic-
ularly when the scene is pictured as
faithfully and g.-andly as sun and art can
do it. This work is an art treasury, and
only needs to be seen to be appreciate 1.

Every patriotic citizen is strengthened in

his admiration and love of country by a
perusal of this book.

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite of offices on the

ground tloor of The Herald building, just
vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-
ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

For $2.50
You can get a complete volume of the
famous "Marie Burroughs' Stage Cele-
brities," containing the entire series,
handsomely bound in cloth and gilt at J, J.
LeTourneau Cc Co.'s bindery, i3 Thiri
avenue west.

and Secretary White will go within a
day or two, Uuite a party of club mem-
bers will go down on Saturday night and
Sunday and should the four win there
will be enough Duluth men on hand to
give them all the cheers they deserve.
The Eastern .Minnesota has made an ex-
cellent rate for the round trip and it will
be taken advantage of.

When Paby was sick, wc pravo her Castoria.

\Mien slie was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Vilien she became Miss, she elunf? to Castoria.

^^'hea she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Neckwear sale at Kilgore & Siewert's,
Friday, July 27. See adv.

You I Am Talking To!

Why don't you leave your orders for
moving your household furniture, oftice

furniture, safes, etc., a few days before
the hrot of the month and avoid the rush
and get 1 better price.

Dii.UTH Van Co

,

210 West Superior street.

Well located 8-room house, every con-
venience, $30.

Howard & Pattfksox.

j

was married to Miss Margret Carmod'y
I at St. James church. West Duluth, yes-

{

terday morning, by the Rev. J. Walsh,
I
In the evening one of those pleasant

I

occurrences, which has a tendency to
;
make one feel the esteem in which they

;
are held by their co-laborers, transpired.
Mr. Gleason was called upon at his resi-

i
dence. 2716 West Second street, by the

I

street car boys and presented with two
j

easy chairs, as a mark of their friend-

j

ship and well wishes for his and his
wife's future welfare. It is not necessary

j
to say that Mr. Gleason was taken by

I surprise.

Judge Goff Very III.

r.ALTi.MORi:, July 25.—A special to the
j
Sun from Wheeling, W, Va.,says: Judge
Nathan Goff, of the United States court
and ex-secretary of the navy, lies criti-
cally ill at his home in Clarksburg.

— •— t

Neckwear sale .it Kilgore & Siewert's,
Friday, July 27. See adv.

Back Number Coupon
Of "The Mane Burroughs Stage Celeb-
rities" on page 5, good 'for any part from
I to XIV, with one dime. Two cents
extra by mail.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore & Siewert's,
Friday, July 27. See adv.

Money to loan at lowest rates,
Howard & Patterson.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.
•I ^[^ In ono minute the <

I a?*» J^ iVnti-Puiu PlHster relie'

» g ft^^^inatic.sv iatie,hii>.ki(lnev,(

% ^^ muscular iiaiiis auU weaki

Cuticura
ieves rheu-

hest,aad
eakucsses.

WHAT FLOUR
DO YOU USE?

If you "want the very best that

modern ingenuity and skill can

produce, we recommend

Imperial Flour.

- SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

NUMBER COUPON.
This Coupon with one dime secures any
number of the Marie Burroughs

Stage Celeb ritfes from Part I to Part XIV. [J^BouTby malf ]

V-QTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-
Default ha.* bepn ma.Ie in theparmrnt of the

sum of f.)-ty-t\,-o dollars interest, whieli became
line KL'd jiayabie on November 1st, 18M. aud In
the i>ayincnt oi a li Ize amount,which became due
nid i>;iyal)lo as iiitere.-(t 011 May li^t, 1.^91, all of
wliicli is-yetowin.? atii! unpaid upon a corlain
nioi-tgaKO and inort«ai;c note, duly made and
do iverod by Tiionias Uowfeaad Mary A. Uowse,
his wiN, merit afjors, to American Loan and
1 rust C<)ii!i>aa.(-. n corporaiioii incorporated un-
der thclaws ol Mio:i''>((ta. mortcagce, boariur
diite the Tth day of May. 1892, and duly recordoii
in tiio otlice ol! the reirister of deeds, in and for
St. Loui'! C< nt;ty. MiuDi'foLa, on the "JM day of
May. 18i'2, atH o'clock a. in., in JJook .")! of niort-
pjujes. ou pigo J";!, which mortga:,'o and tljp
debt thereby secured were duly assigned by said
Aiii°rican Loan and Trubt Company to the un-
der-iKiiPd S. H. (ioodwin, who is now the owner
and lioidor thereof by written in.<trnment, boat-
ing dat=( t lie >>t!i day oi Jane, 1,^92. and duly re-
corded in Ihe cflice of t^aid register of deod.s on
tlie JSd day of October, l!^V».l, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
in Hook 117 ol mcrtgagos, on page 310:
And whereas, said default is a default in otc

of the conditioQs of said niort^^age. and has re-
mained for a p>>riod ol' more than ten (lays, it
har^ become optional with the holder of said
morfgasre and ihe notes r^ecured thereby by the
terms thereof to declare the whole debt secured
hi' said mortgage to be immediately due ard
payabla, in the oxffci-e of which option tiie
whole amount -ecured by said mortgage is here-
by declared anil claimed to bo due, and is due.
tiwing and uiip lid, amounting at the dat« of
tliia notice to tlie sanr. of thirteen Imndred six
and riK-luidoUrrs:
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which hy rca.son t>t said default has be-
come operative and no action or proceedini; at
law or otherwitie has bpeu instituted to recover
the debt secured by eaid mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtus of fai I power of sale, and pursuant to
the .--tatutp in eocb ca.~e mada and provided, the
said mortgage '(rill be foreclosed by a sale of the
promises therein described and covered thereby,
audbifu.at.- iu St. L"ui.- County, Minnesota, to-
wit: Ml of lots uumlior one hundnd sixty-live
and one lamdred sixty-seven (ItM ami ItiTi in
block nutnbtTiine hundred five 1 105 1, in Duluth
I'rcpor, Third Division, according to tlie re-
corded jilat . thereof, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which prem'sea will be sold
at public auction to the liiglif>st bidder for casli
to pay said <!cb' and iiiterest, and 8event.v-flve
dollars attorneys fee, stipulated in said mort-
gagn to be paid iu ca^i' of foreclosure, and tlio
disburseiiiouts allow<^d t-y law, which sale will
b(' madf by tlie shoritT of baid .Sc. Louis County,
Minnesota, at 1 i«* front door of the court Jiouse
of said countj, iu the city of Duluth. in snid
coimty and stati-, on ."^atnrday, the eighth day
of September. 1 v,M, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of that duy, subject to redemption at any time
within one year from day of sale, as by law pro-
vided.

i>ated .July 25th, 1S9J.

S. K. (ioonwTX,
Assignee of Mortgacee.

Frank A. Day,
Attorney fo: said Assieaes of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
J 25 A t .'vl.V.i2-:i'.)

In the center of the Rainy Lake Gold Belt and extensive Pine
Lands, as a safe place for investments, is attracting- the attention
of the people today. A shaft in the Little American mine, already
.^5 feet in ore which averages $30 TO SSOO PER ^Off i^ now
being- sunk preparatory to working the mine.

Developments are Stampmills, Sawmills, Grocery, Hardware
and General Stores, Bank, Hotels and Restaurants. Also Post-
office and Mail Route established. Openings for nearly all legiti-
mate lines of business. Population already several hundred and
increasing rapidly.

The rush has commenced. Invest now before the rise, and
double your money. Inside lots from SlOO to $250 for the very
choicest. For full information address,

RAINY LAKE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
W. C. SHERWOOD & CO., Agents.

612-13-14 Torroy Building, Duluth Minn.

Contract Work.

jq-QTICE OF MOllTGACiE SALE.

Default has been made in the payment of the
sum of five hundred twenty-live and 9C-100 dol-
lars, which amount is claimed to bo due and is
due, owing end unpaid at the date of this no-
tice upon a certain mortgage duly made and
delivered by Matthew 1?. Uarris-oa and Lncy
Gray llarriaon. his wi'e, mortgagors, to Ameri-
can L»>an and Trust Company, a corporation
incorporated under the laws of Minnesota,
mortgagee, bearing date the first dey of May,
1891, Had duly recorded in the oflice of the regis-
ter of deeds in and fi r Isf. Lonis County, Min-
nesota, on the Hord day of October. 1891, at s :aO
o'clock a. m., in Book .54 of mortgagee, on page
4:;:!. which mortgage ami the debt thereby se-
cured were duly assigned by said Aninrican
Loan and Truit Company to the under.-igued
Howard Colburn. who is now the owner acd
holder thereof by written inslrument. bearing
date the (itii day of November, JS91, and duly
recordfd in the otiico tf said register of deeds
on the (j'h diy ol .liiuo, \S.M, at S o'clock a, m..
in. Book 55 of mortgages, on page 152.
And whereas, said default is a default in one

of the conditions of said mortgag.', which c'<u-
tains a power of sale tliat by reaeon of said de-
fault has become operative and no action or
proceeding at law or ot lit rwise has been insti-
tuteil to recover the dubt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereai',
Xow, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

hy virt ue of said power of sale and pursnantto
the statute in such c.-jse made and p-ovided,
the said mortgage will bj foreclosed by a sale
of the premises I herc>in dcsTib?d and coverod
thereby, and titiiatc in St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, to-wit: Lots number eight and nine
(Sandy) iu block number forty-seven (47). in
llarriton's lirookdale Division of Duli'tli ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof, with the
hereditaments andappartenauccs. wliicli prom-
ises will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt and interest
and r«iaty-tive dollars attorney's fee, stipu-
lated iu said iiiortgage to be paid in case of
foreclosure, and the oisbuisemeuts allowed bv
law, whicli sale will bo inado by the sheriff of
F;iid St. Louis County, Minnesota, at t!\o front
door of the court house of said county, in the
city of Duluth. in said county and state, on
Satiirde.y, the Sth day of September. 1^04. at 10
o'ch>ck in the forenoon of that day. snbjeei to
rodeniptioa at any time witnin one year fro. 11

day of sale as by lav>- provided.
Dated July 24th, 18H4.

Hov.AED COLIUJKN,
Asfignei'of Mortgagee.

Fbank a. Day,
Attorney tor said .\ssigiiee of Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn,

Jidy 25 Aug 1-8-15-22-20,

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works, ?

City of Duluth, Minn,, July 17, 1894. \

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Dnlnth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m., on the.SOth day of July, A.
D, 1894. for the construction of a ten-foot plank
walk on the west side of Fourtli avenue west in
said city from First street to Third street, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said board.

A certified chock or a bond with st Jeast two
(2) sureties in the sum of twenty-five (25) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bid^.

M. J. Davis,
President.

rSEAt..]
Official

:

A. M. Kilgore,
Clerk Board of Pnblic Works.
J-18-lOt

Office of Board of Pnblic Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., July 24. 1894.

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works, in and for the corporation of the
city of Dnluth. Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. in,, on the Cth day of Angn>t, A.
D. 1-91, for the con-trnction of a combined
sewer in the alley between Fifty-fourth avenno
west and Fifty-fifth avenue watt in said city
from the St. Paul & Duluth right-of-way lo
Polk street, according to plans and specifica-
tious on file in the office ef said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(-) snretifts in the sum of one thousand
(IdWi dollars must accompany each bid.
The said board reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.

M. J. Davis.
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

A. M. KtLGOEE,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 25, 1894. 10-t.

NOTICE
TO

Build Sidewalks.

/. L.. PaycLAS
^fJl IgO^P ISTHEBEST.^^ ^{rj^^la nc SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRE:NCH& ENAMELLED CALR

=^-.*3.5_oFlNECALF&KAiJ6AR01

$ 3.50 P0LICE,3 SOLES.

.2S0.^2.WORKINGMEN?

*2.teBOY5SCilOOLSHOES.
•LADIES-

r;END FOR CATALOGUE
W*L.->DOUCI.AS,
BfeOCKTON, MAS3.

V«ni cnTi nave money by piirclmNiug \\, La.
Ilnuglnn t»?ioe!».

Because, wc a re the largest manufacturers of
advertised .shoes in the world, and guarantee
tlif v.ilue by .stamping the name and price on
the bottom', which protects you oj^-itnst high
prices nud the riiddlcin.i;i's profits. Our shoes
ctpial custoin work in style, ensy fitting ni'd

wearing qualities. Wc have tbe:n .sold every-
where at lo-.vcr oriccs for tho value cjiven than
I'tty other make! Take no subttitute. If your
dealer cannot supply vou, we cau, iiolJ liy

SIFFEL & CO.

Js^OTICK OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default lias been made iu the pajniPiitof the
sum of four hundred twenty and Tti-id'i dollars
wiiich amount is eliimcd to be dus and is due,
owing and unpaid at the date of this notice
np<in a certain morttjnire duly maili' and deli-
vered by Matthew J>. llarrisoa. and Lucy (iray
llarri&(.:i. his wife, mort^jasori, to .\meiican
Loan and Trust Company, (a corporation incor-
porated viudsr the laws of Minnesota), mort-
gasfc, beariag date the 1st day of May, L'S'l, and
duly recorded in the office <if the register of
deeds in and for St. Lonis ('uunty. Minnesota,
on the L'Srd day ol October. IMU, at 6 ::*) o'clock
a. m., in Book 54 of mortgages, oniia^o421
wiiich norfgasre and the debt thereby .-ecured
were duly asii:,'iii'd by said .Vmericaii Luau and
Trust Company t^j the uiidersitrned .Vdelbert
Mo<Hly who is now the owner and holilor there-
of, by written instrument, bearinp (late tlieOth
dHVoi .June, 1MI2. and duly recorded in the
olhcf of said rcRistt'r of deeds on the llith day
of June. I.sy4, at S:2() oclork a. m., in IJuok 117
of mortgages, on page liiO,

And whereas, saiil default is a default in one
of the coLilitions of saiil :iiortf::affe, which said
inortsfage contains a p.iwor otsale that hy
r.jasou of said defaidt has become operative
and no actim or proceoumg at 1 iw or ollier-
wis" has been instituted tj rcr;over the debt
set'ured by s.iid lucrtsaK'' or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of said power of sale, and pursuant t«j

the statute in such case made and provided,
the said mortgage will lie foreclosed by a sale of
the promises therein dnscribod an<l covered
tliereby, and situate in St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, to-wit: Lots number f«iurlocu, lifteen
and sixteen ilt. l.') and I61 in block number
sixty-five (t>.ii, in Harrison's Brookdalo Division
of Duluth. according to the recorded plat there-
of, with the hereJitamentu and appurtenances,
which jiremises will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest and tv^eiity-tive doll.-irs atioruey's fee,
.stipulated in said mortsiige to bo paid in case
of foreclosure, and the dislmrsenieiits al owed
by law, which sale will bi' made by tl>e sherilT
oi said St. JiOUM I'ouiit.", Minnesota, at the
front do.ir of ih<* e.i'irt lioiiie of said county, in
the rity of Duluth, iu said coumv aud state, on
!>»itniil8y, the 8lh day of Stipteniher, 1 •^ t|, at P'
o'clock III the foreuoiin of llml d«j , subject to
redeiiiptiou al any time wiiliiu one year from
d»v of sale, a» by law provideil.

Dated July I th,iy.U.
Apelbert Moodv.

Asaiguee «if Mortgage .
Frank A. Dav,

Attorney for said Arsignee of MtTtgagee,
Duluth Miuu.

J ii5 A 1 8-ln 2i-:tt

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
\County of St, Louis, J
^®'

,

District ('onrt. Eleventh Judicial District.

Frank L. Murray, doing busi-1
ness as F. L. Murray & Com-

i

pany. . |

Plaintiff,
|

vs.
I

.Vlcxander Rhodes, E. Ker-

1

ineisch, (reorge Lauten- \

8chlaf,'er, Nikolaus Watzel,
and the Highland Improve-

]

meat ('ompany, a corpora-

1

tion. and Robert Pre.-man,
|

Defendants. J

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue and
under a judgment and decree entered in the
above entitled action on the Tth day of May,
1894. a certified transcript of which has been
delivered to me, I, the undersigned, sheriff of
said St. Louis County, will sell at pnblic auction
to the highest bidder for cash, on Saturday, the
2r)th day of August, 1894, at 1(» o'clock in the
forenoon, at the front door of the court house
iu the city of Dnlnth, in said county, in one
parcel, the promises and real estate described
in said judgment and decree, to-wit : Lot six
(6) in block thirty-two (32) in the Sixth Division
of Duluth Heights, according to the recorded
plat thereof, lying and being in the county of
St. Lonis and state of Minnesota, together
with the buildings situated thereon, and all
the title, right and interest of the defendant E.
Kermeisch in and to the same.
Dated July 11th, A. D, 1894,

Paul Shabvi,
Sheriff of St. Lonis Co.

JavI'Es <S: Hunsox.
.\ttorneys for Plaintiff,

July-ll-lS-25-A-l-8-15

CONTRACT WORK.

In accordance with a resolution of the com-
mon council of the city of Duluth. passed July
16, 1894, notice is hereby given to all owners and
occujiants of any and ail lot* or parcels of laud
adjoining the upper side cf Second street,
between Sixternth avenue east and
Eighteenth avenue east. to con-
struct a sidewalk in said street
adjoining tiieir several lots at their
own proper exi>en?e and charge
before August 15. l>Ji4, Said walk to
be constructed in accordance with plans and
specifications on file in the office of theiniard of
public works, and to be built to the establishixl
line and grade or to a temporary line and grade
to b(^ given by the city engineer.

If the said owners or occupant.>; fail to con
struct said walk before Auguot 15. Isyi, or if any
such w<irk. or part thereof, is not done in the
manner pre.seribe<l by said plans and s|H>cifica-
tions. or if said walk is not built to the line and
grade prescribed, then the board tif public
works of the city of Duluth will cause tlie .«ame
to be done, and the full cost and exj»ense there-
of, together with ten (Kli jier cent addirioiial for
cost of surveys, plans and superintendence, will
be a.<.«esse<.l against said lot.<.

Duluth. Minn., Jnly 21, 1894,

M, J. Da\is,
Pre.sidcnt Board of Public Works.

ISeahl
Official:

A. M. KiLOOKE.
Clerk Board of Public Works,

. July 25-28-A-4

NOTICE
TO

Office of the Board of Pnblic Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., July 24, 1394. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in aud for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a, m„ on the 6th day of August, A.
D, 1891. for tli(> construction of a ten-foot plank
walk on the west side of (iarfield avenue in said
city, from seven feet north of Lynn avenue to
one hundred and sixty I eet south of Lynn avenue
according to plans and st)ecilieatious on file in
the otlico of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties iu the sum of fen (10)
dollars must accompany each bid. .

The said board reserves «the right to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. Da\18.
President.

I Seal I

Official

:

A. M. Ki'.ooBE.
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

J 25-lOt.

Build Sidewalks.

In accordance with a resolution otthe com-
mon council of the city cf Duluth, passi-d July
10, 1S91, notice is hereby giveu to all owner? and
occupautsof any and all lots or parcels of land
adjoining the easterl> side of Second avenno
west between First street and Second s'reet ex-
cel it Where a •sidewalk i> already built satis-
factory to the board of public works, to con-
struct a sidewalk in said avenne adjoin-
intr their several lot? at their own
proper expensj and "charge before August
l.i, 1894. Said walk to l)e constructed
in accordance with plans aud spocilications on
file in the oHlce of the board of pnblic works,
and to be built f-i the establLshed line and
grade, or to a temporary line and grade to lx>

giveu by the city engineer.

If the said owners or t>ccupant6 fail to con-
struct said walk before Angu-t 15. 1894, or if any
such work, or part there<>f. is not done in the
inauner proscribed b.v said plans and specific-
ations, or if said walk is not built to the line
and grade prescril>ed. then the board of public
works of the city of I'uluth will cause the Hame
to be done, ami the full cost and expense there-
of, together with ti-n (10» per cent niditional
for cost of surveys, plant and superinteudenco,
will be assessed against said lots.

Dnluth. Minn.. July '24, 1SP4.

M.J.Davis,
President Boar 1 of Public Works.

I
Seal

I

Official

:

A. M. Kilgore,
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

July-'J.V2'--Aug-»

Contract Work.

^A Now and Conjpleto Treatment, consisting of
finPlXlSJTORlKS, Cnpsnl«>« of (lintment and two
Boxes of Oinflaent. A. nover-falUng CInro for Pllea
of every nnl ure and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife or Injections of carbolic acid, whlck
are pninf III and seldom a permanent cure, and often
renuting In death, unnecessary. Why andura
this terribl« disease? We Kuarantee.6
boxen to oure anv case, ton only pay ror
benefits received' f1 « '"^^ . 6 for f5 bv maU. fiamnle

free. Gnaranteeelissned by our agent.

For Sale by S. F. BOYCE,

335 West Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

Office of Boanl of Pnblic Works, >

Cityof Dnluth, Minn.. July 18. 1894. \
Sealed bids will tx< receiMni i«y iii.^ vxwrd of

imblic works in and for tlie cxirporatiou of the
city of Dulnth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m., on the »ith rt.iy of July, A. D.
1^94, for grading, iiaviug.iud otherwis- improv-
ing First avenue west in said city from Michigan
street to St. Paul A Dulnth riglit-of-wav accord-
ing to plans and siiecifications on file iu the
office of said board.

A certified chock «)r a Inrnd with at lea.sl two
^'1^ sureties in the sum of one linndred and
sixty (100) dollars iniisf Mcct>rapanv each bid.
The said boarfl roeervec the right lo reiecl

auy aud all bide.

M.J. Davis,
,„ „ President.
I Peal]
Official

:

A. M. KirooBB.
Cler'i Board o* Pnhlic Wot' s.

J 18 lot

I

J^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been maile in the payment of the
sum of ten hnndred eighty-four and KHOO dol-
lar.s principal and interest which amount is
claimed to be du» aud is dne, owing and un-
paid at the date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage duly made and delivered by Wilmot
Saeger and Marie E, Saeger. bis wife, mortga-
gors, to.\merican Loan and Trust Company, a
corporation incorporated under the laws of the
."tateof Minnesota, mortgagee, bearing date
the Mth day of May, l's9. ard duly recorded in
the olH;e of the register of deeds in and for St.
Louis (oncty. Mi une.sota, on the Kith day of
May, 1889, at 9 o'clock a, m„ in Book :« of mort^
gages, on page 27:1 : which mortgage and the
debt tliereby ttcared were duly assigned by
said American Loan and Trust Company to the
undersigned, Annie (J. Warren, who is now the
owner and holder thereof by written iustm-
ment, bearing date the 2.5th day of April, 1890,
and duly recouhd in the office of said register
of deeds on the 24th day of February, 1891. at 8
o clock a. ni., in Bo<jk 5.'i of mortgages, on
page 47.

And whereas, said default is a default in one
of the conditions of said mortgage,
which contains a power of sale that
by reason of said default has become
operative and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises thereia described and covered
thereby, and .-ituate in St. Louis County,
Miiine>ota, to-wi' : Lot number one hundred
four (104) in block number one hundred nine
1109J in Dnluth Proper, Third Division accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, which pre-
mise.- will be sold atpnbli: auction to the
highest bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest and fifty dollars attorney's fee, stipu-
lated in said mort*,'age to be paid in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed bv
law, which sale will be made by the sheriff of
-aid St. Louis ( ouiity. Minnesota, at the front
doorof the court hruse of said county, in the
city of Duluth, in said countv and state, on
Saturday, the 25th day of .Vugust 1J94, at 10
o clock iu the forenoon of that flay subject tf»
redemption at any time within one year from
day of sale as by law provided.
D.ited Jnly 11th 1894.

AUME G, Waeeen.
„ , „ Assignee of Mortgagee,
Frank A. Day,

Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,
Duluth,

Minn.
July-ll-lv-25-Ang-l-8-15.

I

•^

I

x>
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Phillips & Co.
218 West Superior St.

Men's "Working- Shoes in Con-
gress or Lace, regular price $1.50;

now 9Sc.

Boys'JSchool Shoes, Lace and
Button, sold all over at $1.35:

only i^5c.

Misses' Dongola Oxfords, Pat-
ent Leather Tip, sold all over at

$1.25; only 75c.

Child's Black or Tan Shoes,
sizes 2 to 5.

f^

isii' ^sr '^

Child's Black, Tan or Red Shoos,
sizes 5 to 8, sold all over at $1.25;

only 68c.

CiTY BRIEFS.

Calh:m, the cleutist, for crown work.

Smoke En-iion cti^ir. W. A. I'oote &Co
Satisfies all. Imperial flour.

$i8oo, $1500, $3000, $1200, S600, S300,

S300, Si 50, to loan at once. T. O. Hall.

Money to loan—$500, Siooo, $i5co»
$20co. Cooley tS: Unaerhill, Palladio.

Wonderland of Art at M. E. church
Tuesday, July 31, 8 p. m.

Lost—$5.00 reward will be paid for

return o! small shaj^'gy Yorkshire terrier

answering to name of "Beauty," to L. J.

Meacham, Tsmplc opera house box
office.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Silberstein and their

guest, A. D. Levy, of San Francisco,
Cal., were given a boat ride on the lake
last eve:i::;t? by Capt. W. H. Singer on
the stearaer Howard. Mi", and Mrs.
Omeis, Miss Fanny Weiss, Miss Laura
Forbes and the Misses Florence, Elsie,

and Irene Silberstein and Edward and
Euerene Silberitein were in the party.

A ball will be given on Thursday eve-
ning by the Zenith City F>aseball club at

Hunter's hall.

The rehearsal for the "Creation" will

be held on Thursday at Hunter's- hall.

Heretofore they have been held on
Wednesday.

F. E. Foley, of Virginia, was brought
down this morninjj to serve forty days in

the county jail for jumping a board bill.

Louis Hedman was yesterday found to

be insane and Deputy Sheriff Hansen
took him to Fergus Falls this after-

noon.

John Burnett, late of Scotland, received
his first citizenship papers in the office of

Clerk Pressnell today.

Rev. T. H. Cleland, D.D., will speak at
Highland church this evening at 8
o'clock.

First papers have been issued to James
Prescott, of Ireland.

A marriage license has been issued to

Warren W:!son and Ruby M. Evans.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore & Siewert's,

Friday, July 27. See adv.
_«

When you want a loan, call on
HfAVARi) ilz Patterson.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Pair.

•DR;

CREAM

BAKING
POMVIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

A

Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars, the Surety

Given by W. E. Richardson, Assignee

of the Trust Company.

A. M. Kilgore Secures a Decision Which

Gives Him Possession of Certain Lots

i(t For^d du Lac.

Eastern Minnesota Railway Company Sued

for a Shipment of Oats Which Was

Not Delivered.

W. E. Richardson has fi'ed his bonds

as assignee of the American Loan and

Trust company. There are twenty-eight

sureties, all of them well known Duluih

men of business who make affidavit that

they are worth from $10,000 to $150,000.

The bonds are in the sum of $900,000.

Judge Lewis has filed findings in the

case of A. M. Kilgore et al against /oe

Roussain and other heits of Francis

Roussain, a suit to determine the owner-
ship of certain lots in Fond du|Lac. In 1867

Roussain transferred all the lots to D.
Ci. Morrison. In 1S71 Morrison recon-

veycd the lots to Roussain. The con-

veyance, however, was not filed until

1S90, and in the meantime the Roussians
made no claim on the property except a

few lots which they used. Morrison in

1SS8 transferred the lots to several par-

ties, who afterwards transferred them to

the plaintiffs. The suit was brought to

quiet title.

Judge Lewis decides that those tc

whom Morrison sold the lots were inno
tent purchasers, and that as the Rous-
sains niade no chim on them and failed

to file the conveyance of 1871 is void,

and the title is in the plaintiffs.

Judge Lewis has denied a motion for

judgment on the pleadings m the case of

the Spalding Hr.tel company against

Erail H.TTtmann et al.

Judge Lewis has signed an order mak-
ing Robert Forbes guardian ad litem ot

F. M. Weinberg and Nettie Weinberg
for the purpose of defending the suit of

the Granite Savings Bank and Trust
company against Mathilda Weinberg
et al.

The Security Grain company has sued
the Eastern Minnesota Railway com-
pany for $542.15, the alleged value ot a
shipment ot oats from Hillsboro, N. D.,

to Duluth. The Security company al-

leges that the road converted the oats to

its own use and refused to give them up,
althoi.'gh the freight charges were paid.

Judge Ensign has filed an order grant-

ing a new trial in the case of Edward
Caplis against the American Fire Insur-

ance company, in which judgment was
entered for the defendant.
The ruling of the supreme court in the

case of the St. Paul & Duluth Railway
company against J. G. Howard & Co.,

has been filed. The suit was for $4802.30,
the alleged value of limber taken by the
defendants by contract from the plain-

tiff's lands. Judgment was entered in

the district court in favor of the railroad,

and the Howards appealed. The appeal
is dismissed, and 3 per cent of the judg-
ment is assessed as damages against the

appellants.
The Scott (S. Holston Lumber company

has sued Fannie A. Penrose et al for

$1350.93 on a lien claim for lumber.
Camiile Poirier has filed a suit against

the sail boat Bessie Lee. He alleges
that at the request of Clark Fagg and
Frederick Hartley he furnished the boat
with canvas and sails to the amount of

S23 30. Mike Chalk had a charge of $15
for raising, repairing and fitting out the
boat, which charge was transferred to

Poirier. '1 he suit is for $38.30, which he
wishes made a lien on the Bessie Lee.

For Rent

—

The two very desirable front

BUSINESS ROOMS
in the

Herald Building,
220 West Superior street.

LOW RENTS.
Aoply to (.'. P. CRAIG.

Mi Herald Building.

THE FRENCH PLAY.

Klmt. Verger's Pupils Presented a Light Com-

edy Last Evening.

"Un Chapeau de Paille d'ltalie," the

French play, which was produced at

Turner hall last evening, did not draw a
large audience, the hall being only half
filled. Society was well represented,
there being a large number of young
people present. The play is a highly
amusing comedy. The comedy, how-
ever, is not so much in the lines or in the
acting of the characters as in the ludi-

crous situations.

The parts were well taken. Miss
Josephine Peyton as Mme. lieaupertius
and Miss Ingalls as the modiste were
excellent both in their acting and deliv-
ery. Miss Upham was very success-
ful in her impersonation of the baroness
and spoke the French lines admirably.
Miss Barnard, as Helene, sustained a
role which required considerable ability,

in a highly satisfactory manner. Miss
Jennie Ralston was as chic and vivacious
as any French maid ought to be. Miss
Maxwell and Miss Blanchard also took
their parts well.

C. Verger, as Fadinard, was excellent
and J. Bureau was so completely buried
in his role and took it so well that no one
recognized him.
W. G. Crosby was among the best in the

cast in the part of the lieutenant. W.
Hirsch, Levi Forest, J. Romieux and in

fact all took their parts excellently.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With hicnl applications, as they cannot reach
the f^eat (>r thr disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitntional disease, and iu order to cure it

yon mnst take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh ('are is talcen internally and acta di-

rectly on the blood and niacous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh (.'lire is not a 'lO'tck medicine. Itwas
prescribed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, •»nd is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the boti tonics known,
combined with the best blcKid purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces.

_
The perfect

comhiuatiou of the two inRrcdients is what
prodorc s snch wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testiraonials, free.

F. J. C'/HENKY &C<). Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75 ceats.

UFEEia^

SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY ANDmm
AT LESS THAN

Half Price--$ll
Ladies' Oxford Ties and Half Shoes.

For two days only we offer 480 pairs of the very finest quality
of Ladies' Lo"w Shoes at the extraordinary "low price of

^P lB"frOpair,
Worth from $3.00 to $5.00 per pair.

Here Are tlie Sizes. Can Yon Wear Them 5

-5-5;^.
A width, 2' -3-3><.
B width, 2'^-3-3> -4-4^
C width, 2-2^^-3-3 <-4.
D width, 2;<-3-3/.-4.

Bear in mind these Lo-w Shoes are the very finest made
and you can buy them for far less than "HALF PRICE.

Come early, before your size is g-one.

SALE FOR TWO'DAYS ONLY.

sOnly Three Days More!
g Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday.

n Your choice of five hundred patterns Woolens, made to your order in first-class

^ shape, and perfect in fit, for

$18. •II
A Suit to order for $l8
suits the times. Tade ad-

vantage of it.

We use only the best quali-

ties of Cloth and employ only

the "ku'iVni tailors and cutters.

vSuits we make to order

for $i8.00 other tailors

would charge $35 for.

The Carrington Tailoring Co.

5 West Superior St. Merchant Tailors.

I TEMPLE OPERA HODSE.
*

SXlTF'F'E]!

PERSONAL.

The Misses Bishop and Miss Brown,
of Chicago, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William S. Bishop.

Dr. Smi'.h is very ill with pneumonia.

George S. Shaw, of Cloquet, was in the

city last evening.

Hon. W. M. Campbell, of St. Paul,

was in the city last evening.

Pat Hynes, of Iron River, is in the

city.

C. S. Morgan, of St. Paul, is in the city

on business connected with the St. Paul

and Western Coal company.

Deputy Sheriff Iwan Hansen and
farailv left this afternoon to visit rela-

tives in Moorhead, Minn.

R. J. Baskcrville has gone to Ontario

to vibit until Aug. 25.

Curt Buechner, a violinist, of Chicago,

and a former colleague of Herr Carl

Riedeliberger, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Putnam, of Red
Wing, are in the ci'.y.

J. W. F. White and Miss White, of

Pittsburg, are in the city.

Howard Pew. a former newspaper
man of this city, is now manager of

Innes' Seventh Regiment band of New
York city.

Mrs. George R. Persons, who has been
visiting m this city for some time, has re-

turned with her two children to her home
in Marquette.

Mrs. A. R. McDonald and two chil-

dren have gone East for a two months'

stay at their old Michigan home.

Mrs. J. K. Persons and her daughter, ;

Miss Lois Persons, have gone to Calu-
'

met, Mich., for a three weeks' stay.

Capt. W. H. Smallwood left for St.

'

Cioud today to conduct an important

land case.

Miss Agnes M. King, of Iowa City, la.,

i'-. in Duluth, the guest of her brother, C.

B. King, at 2016 East First street.

William Hoyt Yale, of Winona, is in

the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pengilly and daugh-
ter, of Ely, were at the Spalding yester-

day.

Clark Fagg is entertaining his father,

Thomas J. C, Fagg, of Louisiana, Mo.

0. L; Swift, Miss Franselea Swift,

Miss Frank H. Swift and Miss Kitty

Newton, cf Buffalo, N. Y., came in on
the India today.

James Begg, of Glasgow, Scotland, is

in the city.

H. R. Walker, who has been at Lor-
don, England, for the last nine months,
has returned.

Alexander Backus, of Toledo, O., of

the Vulcan Steam Shovel company, is in

the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Kitchel, of

Minneapolis, are in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Yale," of St. Paul,

are in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Woodruff and
child, Charles Woodruff. Miss Cora
Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wheeler
and J. B. McFCay, of Detroit, arrived in

the city yesterday.

A party including several prominent
Erie, Pa., people came in on the India

today. Among them were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Kelsey, Miss Blanche Kelsey,

Mrs. J. R^Saltsman.Mrs. H.C.Shannon,
Miss Seely and Miss E. Hoyt.

1. C. Hollands, of Erie, Pa., represent-

ing the Griswold Manufacturing company
of that city, is here today. Mr. Hollands
finds that business in the West is con-

siderably better than in the East.

M. L. Fishbein went to Milwaukee
this evening.

Mrs. J. Zuger is enjoying a visit from
her mother, Mrs. John Foley, of Eagle
Harbor, Mich.

Miss Lizzie Evans is the guest of Judge
I. E. West and family.

Misses Lou Farnsworth, Sandia San-
gestad, Amanda Sangestad, Maren
Michlet and Ellen Schibsted leave to-

morrow morning to visit friends in Hud-
son, Wis.

Walter Scott, who is collecting bo-

tanical specimens for Professor Wool-
man, came down from Virginia yester-

day and returned today.

G. H. MacRae, of St. Paul, chief clerk

of the (Jmaha passenger department, is

in the city.

W. O. McNaughton, of St. Paul,
Northwestern passenger agent of the

Erie lines, is in the city.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIOX OF THR
"NATIONAL BANK OF OOMMERCK,"

of Dulath, at Doluth, in tho Btato of Minne-
BOta, at tho cIobo of basineee, July 18, 1691.

HESOUECES.

Loans and discounts $362 620 06
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 4 174 47

IJ. S. Bonds to secure circulation r)0,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 8.S00 00
Stocks, securities, etc l.WJO (O
Furniture and fixtures y.H'J CI
Due from state banks and
bankers $1,«29 22

Duo from approred reserve
aKcnts 77,335 67

Exclianges for clearing-
house 03,823 02

Notes of other National
banks _. _ 1,570 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 43 i 26

Lawful mouoy reserve in
bank, viz.—

Specie 10,714 75
Leeal tender notes 5,000 00

IGI.'O* 92
Redemption fund with U. S.

treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 2,250 00

FRIDAY ONLY, ^^^^
27th.

Choice of IB2.50, $2.00, S1.75. S1.50, $1.25. $1.00 and
75c Neckties.

SALE IS FOR CASH.

LIMITED 6 TIES TO EACH PERSON.
There arc some rich plums in this sale. Ladies can

find many things to please them. Eng-lish Jaspers not in

this sale.

We have dwellings to sell on monthly
payments without interest, and well

located. H. A. Wing v\: Co., 210 Palladio.

318 West Superior Street.

^
A REVOLTING CASE.

An Adopted Daughter Makes Serious Charges

Again«! Her Mother.

Emma Pascoe, who claims her proper

name is Mamie Barnum, is a 12-year-

old girl who makes the most revolting

charges against her adopted mother,
Jennie Pascoe. Part of the child's story

is well substantiated and it is believed
that in it's entirely the iittlc girl's horrible

tale of inhuman treatment is not will-

fully false.

Jennie Pasco; is a former Salvation
Army hanger or, and the police claim to

have her record down pretty fine. In

Fargo she lived with a negro who figures

in the present cs.se and she has been, to

the police aver, a consort of other men.
The daughter charges har adopted
mother with a number of revolting

crimes against nature and with brutally

beating her because she would not do as
the Pascoe wom.in wanted her to. John
H. Mason is a colored barber and he is

under arrest in Superior and will be
brought over here as soon as requisition

papers can be made out. He is said to

admit his criminal conduct with the

mother, but refuses to come over with-

out a requisition.

The Pascoe wrjman denies everything
and says she is a perfect angel of purity

and that the little girl is her own daugh-
ter. The girl denies this and shows the

scars on her body where she says the

P.ascoe woman beat her with a flatiron.

The woman also tied her up with ropes
around her wrists, if the girl's storv is

true, and the scirs on the tender flesh

can be seen quits plainly.

The woman was arraigned this racrn-

irg and was committed in delault of

$250 bail for assault in the second de-
gree, to await hearing Aug. i, at 10

a. m.

FOR RENT.
A brick ll;i( no;ir Superior St., coiitr,\l

location ; 10 roonm, city water, steam heat.
Only SI.') per moctli.

lIoii.soB to rent at all pricesi.

GEO. R. LAYBOURN, ,
14 Pfia^nixJBlock. _X

ash Grocery

BEADQDARTERS FOR

FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES.

Prices Always lliB Lowest

\:

'Marie Burroughs

Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities" hand-
.somely bound for $1 at J. J. LeTourneaii

& Co.'s bindery, 18 Third avenue west.

Don't Forget the
Number,

113
West Superior St.

TOO LiTE TO CLASSIFY.

-NJICELY Fl^RNlSHEl) ROOMS, AM- MOD-
'^ cru coiivoniencos ; very central. Imiuire
No. 2 Mason flats.

^IT-AN! ED (iOOD COOK. .Stli WKST SEC-
oi!(! ttroet.

88.00— BEST SET OF TEETfl

Pimiess DeoUsl.

Top Floor

Total $591,101 06

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $200,000 00
8nrplu.s fund 2,5,000 CO
Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid 2.946 96

National bank notes outstanding 45,000 00
Due to other National
banks $7,890 71

Due to state banks ,and
bankers... 801 57

Individual deposits subject
to cbock 257,779 05

Demand certificates of de-
I)osit 16,457 78

fortified checks... 1,019 52
Cashier's checks outstand-
ing 90100

281.849 63
Notes and bills rediscounted 33,;50 • 47

Total $5^1,101 06

STATE OF MINNESOTA, i„
County of St. Locis, )

I, E. W. Matter, cashier of the above-named
bank, do soiomnly swear that the above st.it«-

mont is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

E. W. Matter, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this iSth

day of July, 1894.

[Seal.] C. B. AsEE,
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest

:

Chas. p. Craig, )

O. H. SiKONDS, > Directors.
W. M. PitlNDLE. )

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
MANUFACTUKERS BANK OF WEST

Duluth, Minn., at tho close of business July 18.

1894,
EESOUECES.

Loans and discounts $117,403 88
Overdrafts 601 16
Stocks and bonds.... 600 CO
Safe, furniture and fixtures 498 00
Expenses 2,754 16
Taxes paid 735 00
( ash and cash items $ 5,990 64
Due from banks 15,91S S3

21,909 47

Total $144,501 67

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock.. $,'50.000 00
Undivided profits 5,6ti M
Dividends unpaid 1,147 00
Individual deposits $54,732 55

Time certificates of .deposit 80,791 31

Certified, checks 737 ,50

Cashier's chocks 10 31

86,271 67

Collection account 1,440 17

Total -• $141,501 67

I, Ilarvcy P. Smith, cashier of tho Manufac-
turers Hank of West Duluth, do solemaly
swear that tho above statement is true to
tho best of my knowledge and belief.

Haevey p. Smith,
Cashier.

Correct .-Itt^st:

H. \V. WheELEE
I nirpctors

s. STANnoPE Williamson. \
i^'rcctors.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, /

County of St. Louis. \

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 251h
day of July, 1891.

U. S.G.Sharp.
[Seal.] Notary Public.

St. Louis Co.. Minn.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
••SECURITY BANK OF DULUTH," at

Duluth, Minnesota, at the close of bueiuoss on
tho 18th day of July, 1894.

eesoubces.

Loans and discounts $,'502,071 00
Overdrafts 9,057 99
Other stocks and bonds 1,000 00

Safe, furniture and fixtures 9,0f3 :«

Real estate 2,849 .«

Current expenses 271 49

Reserve—
Cosh and duo from banks 12.5,172 35

Total $649,505 52

liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $100,000 00
Surplus fund 40.000 00
Undivided profits •2,!)15 .S7

Dividends unpaid 300 UO
Deposits subject to check.. 322,835 59
Demand certificates of de-

po.sit 11,641 60
Interest certificates of do-

po,-ii1 f2.7S6 03
Certified chocks 4,544 74

Casiiier's checks 620 (10

Duo to other banks 6,514 81

$4.'?S,942 77

Notes and bills rediscounted 67,346 8S

Total $619,505 52

I, W^. P. Lardner, CRohier of tho "Se-
curity Bank of Dulut.h, ' do solemn-
ly swear that tho alxivo str.t-omcnt is

tVuo to tho iKJSt of my knowledge .-.nu ';.?Uef.

W. P. Lardnle,
Cashier.

Correct, Attest
JoSKPH SlXLWOOD, I »-»!,«-,,...

NelsHall. P'rcctors.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,)
Cdvnty of St. Louis. J

Sworn to and suKscribcd before mo this

25th day of July, 1894.

F. L. CowEN.
[Seal.] Notary Public.

REPORT OF THE CONDlTfON OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF DU-

Imh, at Duluth, in the state of Minoesota, at
the close of businesb July 18th, 1894.

A

eesoueces.

Loans and discounts $1

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..
U. S. bonds to secure circulation
Premiums on U. S. bonds
Banking liouse.famiture and fixtures

Due from national banks ' not re-

serve agents*
Duo from state banks and bankers. -

Due from ai)proved reserve agents..
Checks and other cash items
Exclianges for clearing house
Notps of other National banks..
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents

Lawful money reserve in bank, viz.

Specie $194,017 SO

Legal-tender notes 17,970 00

Redemption fund with U. S. treas-
urer (5 per cent of circulation)

,752,228 95
5,990 fr9

50,000 00
6,000 00

200,000 00

86,191 59
66.m2 58

3(10,903 »2
1,765 18

9:1,467 06
20,765 00

1,997 02

211,987 SO

2,250 00

Total $2,879,874 49

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $1,000,000 00

.Surplus fund 200.000 00

Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid.. 41.468 30

National bank notes outstanding... 45,000 00

Duo to other national
banks $154,452 53

Dae to state banks and
bankers 119.861 45

Dividends unpaid 1,636 00
Individual deposits sub-
ject to check 870,577 91

Demand certificates of
deposit 46,030 60

Time certificates of de-
posit 315.809 22

Certified checks 64.02S 41

Cashier's checks out-
standing 24,010 07

1,593,406 19

Total $2,679,874 49

ST.ATE OF MINNESOTA, )„
County of St. Louts. J

I, John H. Dight. cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the atove
statement is true to tho best of my know-
ledge and belief.

John H. Dight,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2Uh
day of July, 1891.

E. H. BCRGEB.
(Seal.) Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.

Correct—Attest

:

A. L. Oedean, )

A. M. Marshall, > Directors.
U. A. Ware, )

REPORT OF THF. CONDITION OF THE
MARINE N.i.TlONAL BANK. -\T DXT-

lath. i.n the ptate of Minnesota, at tne cloceof
bufciness, July 18th, 1894.

eesoubces.

Loans and discounts $307,749 ;S
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1.119 r»8

U. S. bonds to seen re circulation SO.Ou.i 00
Promiumson U. S. bonds 6,0(0 Irt

Stocks, securities, etc... 5S,5U> 18

Banking house, furniture and fix-

tures.. 7,5(0 00
Other real estate and mortgages
owned 8,703 09

Duo from national banks
(not reserve agents) $2,621 77

Duo from state banks and
bankers 2,134 98

Duo from approved reserve
agents 20.459 23

Checks and other cash items 1.062 55

Exchanges for clearing house 1,028 £2
Notes of other national
banks 2,003 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 101 94
Lawful money reterve lu
bank, viz.

:

Specie 1C,S02 .50

Legal-tender uot<3S 5,820 00
46.031 29

Redemption fund with U.S. treasurer
(5 por cent of circulation^ 2,2.50 lO

Total $187,859 53

liabilities.

Capital stock paid in.. SaW.OOO 00
Surplus fund 11.000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid 11 299 58

National bank notes outstandiufi... . 45,(JUO Ul)

Due to other national banks $ 4,670 72
Duo to state banks and
bankers. 271 58

Individual deposits subject
to check 136,643 44

Time certificates of do-
posit 48,845 68— 210,4.'U 42

Certified chocks a55 00
Cashier's checks outstanding 'MM) 00
Notos and bills rediscounted 9.47S 53

Total $487,859 53

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ? „
County of St. Louis. )

I, J. P. Johnson, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the l>est of my knowledge aud
belief. J. P. Johnson,

Cashier,

Subscribed and BTom to before me this 24th
day of July, 1894.

A.J. Young s.

Notary Public,
St. Louis County, Minn.

(Notarial Seal.>

( Correct I
} Attest : )

F. E. Seabt.k. )

N. J. Miller. > Directors,
TnOS. CULLYFORD, )

'pO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that an application has
been made to me by Finley H. Frisb*^, under
tiie provisions of t'liaptor 42. (leneral Statutes
of Minnesota for the year 1878, and acts amend-
atory theri'of. for a ileed for so much of lots 57,
,59, 61. &i, 65. 67 and 69. lijist Perrv street, and
lot.- 6(t and 62, East Dick street, in that part of
Dulutli formerly called Portland, in the county
of St. Louis and state of Minne.<«ta, according
to the recorded plat thereof, as lies within the
limits of lots four (4) and five i-M, in bli>cW
thirly-sevem37), Portland Division of Duluth.
in said county, according to the recorded plat
titereof.

baid application will be heard before me at
the court house iu tho city of Dulnth. Minii«»-
sota, on Saturday, the ISth day of .Vugust, 18V4.
at 9 :30 o'clock in the foreiuK»n ; and

It i.-i oriien^d, tLat notice of such application
anil hearing lie given to all per-ons in interest,
by the publication lien>of iu The Duluth Even-
iuK Herald of Duluth, Minne.sota. once in each
week for three tH) successive weeks before said
day of hearing.
Dated July 25th, 1891.

Chas. L. Lewis.
One of the Judges of the Eleventh Judicial

District.
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First Street and Third Avenue West.

This Last Weel< in T^^n
July We Offer i or

Great Inducements! i£5?2!Z-
Another Lot of Those $19.50 Outfits Which Made
So Many People Happy During- the Past Three Weeks.

1 hardwood antique 3-pce
Chamber Suite.

1 Woven Wire Spring".

1 soft top Mattress.
1 comfortable Cane Seat
Kocker.

2 g-ood Cane Seat Chairs

The Above is Sold for Cash or on Oar f|tial Payin^ntPIan, \\
p

This Rocl^er,

Very comfortable,
hig-h back and cane
seat and back.

A g-ood high back
.antique, brace arm
cane seat dining-

chairs ft/l-fc,4yuc
A heavy Solid Oak
Brace arm cane
scat q^l fyg^r
diner. M/ I bai^

More of those Rock-

!"$l.50

Carpets
And Rugs

At prices to make
room for fall stock.

ANOTHER SPECIAL NOVELTY—

Sterling Silver

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Set Rings

For $1.00 and Upwards.

Call and see them

At Gelst's Jewelry Store
ESTABLISHED 1S82.

121 WEST SUPEPJOR STREET.

5t. James Hotel
Is Now Opsn for Easiness at 215 West Snpsrior St.

First Class Accommodations in Every Way.
Rates, $1.50 per dav; Table board, $4.50 per week; Room and board,

$6.00 to S8.00 per week; Meal tickets, $5.00.

McKAY BROS, Proprietors.

/n\
.1

S3 \r_2J Lbs.

t PRIMUS
FA.'.Cy PATENT

WAHRANT lO

^.?.3.i:AWKESaG0.

^-^— -

Good Bread
is esfential to good health, without either life be-
comes unbearable. If you use

PRIMUS
I

Yon get the Flour that makes the best bread. It

is made with especial care for family trade.

__ GROCERS KEEP IT.

T. B. HAWKES & CO., Manufacturers.

DUNLAP
I1A.TS.

CORK VENTILATORS. AND EVERY IM-
PROVEMENT TO MAKE THEM COOL
AND NICE. CUT PRICES ON ALL
SUMMER GOODS.

GATE & CLARKE,
EXCrjJSlVE AGENTS.

338 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Ma]. W. H. Upham Nominated By the

Republican Convention at Milwaukee

For Governor of Wisconsin.

This Result Was Reached on the '. First

Ballot Today and Seventh of the

Convention.

Nils Haugen Was Next on the List

Had One Less Than

Votes.

a Hundred

But

Maj. Upham Accepted, Predicting a Clean

and Decisive Republican Victory in

Wisconsin in November.

MiL'.VAUKEE, July 26.—Maj. W. H.
Upham, of Wood county, was nominated

for governor this morning by the Re-
publican state convention on the first

ballot of the day and the seventh of the

convention. The delegates assembled

at II o'clock and no time was lost in re-

suming the struggle over the guberna-

torial nomination mterrupted by last

evening's adjournment. During the night

the strength of several candidates whose
chances were deemed but slight had
crystallized for Upham. The ballot re-

sulted: Upham, 216; Haugen, og; Sco-
field, 17; Blackstock, g; Kidd, 3. Up-
ham's nomination was made unani-
mous.
A committee was appointed to notify

Maj. Upham of his nomination and he
appeared before the convention and
made a speech of acceptance. He spoke
earnestly of the demands of the country
for protection of manufacturing indus-
tries and predicted a clean and decisive
Republican victory in Wisconsin in No-
vember.
On the informal ballot for governor

last night, the result was: Upham 72jj,
Scofield 66! <, Haugen 64, Monahan 43,
Taylor 39 and the rest scattenng. Four
more ballots were taken, and each
showed a clear gain for Upham, the last

one giving him 12,014 votes, Haugen 88,

Schofield 52,'i, Taylor 30, Warner 9;
Magdeberg 4, Kidd 3, Monahan i, Cas-
well 16, Blackstock io.

The platform, which was adopted last

night, reafrirms the platform adopted at
the national Republican convention and
also the platform adopted by the state
Republican convention in 1892, and re-

news the pledges to the people as set
forth therein. The present condition ot
the country is ascribed to the Democratic
party, and the continued pro-
tection of home industries
is given as the remedy. The Republi-
can party is claimed to be a friend of
both labor and capital, each being indis-

pensable to the other, and on this point
the platform says: "The party will em-
ploy whatever authority it possesses to

promote all just demands of the wage
worker and support whatever practical
measures can be devised for the amelio-
ration of his condition. We recognize
the right of laborers to organize, using
all honorable measures for the purpose
ot dignifying their condition and placing
them on an equal footing with capital,

to the end that both fully understand
that they are friends and are equal to
each other and to the prosperity of the
people."
The platform declares in favor of

honest money, in favor of silver only to
the extent that it can be circulated on a
parity with gold. The Republican
party is a party of religious liberty and
absolute non-scctariani5m, of entire sep-
aration of church and state, of free com-
mon schools and of the utmost independ-
ence of individual thought, speech and
action within the law.

Judge Emil Baench, of Manitowoc
county, was nominated for lieutenant
governor on the second formal iDallot.

The ballot was: Baench, 254; Cope-

WALUCE BURT EXECUTED.

Hangirg of Ihd Murderer of an Aged Man and

Wife.

DovLESTC'N, Pa., July 26.—Wallace
Burt was hanged in the county jail here

today.

The crime for which Wallace Burt.the
half-breed Indian was hanged was the
murder of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L.
Rightly. Mr. Rightly was 83 and his
wife 80 year? of age. They lived near
the village of Richbor^, this county, and
were found nurdered in bed on Sept. 24,

1893, the bed on which the bodies lay
having been set on fire.

There was apparently no trace of the
criminal. Finally a piece ot tobacco
was found cutside the window of the
Rightlys' hciuse, similar to the brand
used by Burt, whom a neighbor remem-
bered had worked for the Rightlys about
a week before the murder. Burt had
disappeared, but was found hiding in a
swamp some distance from the scene of

the murder.
A trial last January resulted in the dis-

charge of the jury after its members had
been locked ap nearly a week. A sec-

ond trial was begun in March, but dur-
ing its progress Burt made a confession
and was sentenced to be nanged.

After hearing his death sentence the
murderer assumed a demeanor ot indif-

ference. He stood by his confession,
but related rone of the circumstances of

the crime. He expressed his readiness
to suffer the penalty of the law and said
he made his peace with his Maker.

NORTH DAKOTA DEMOCRATS.

Candidates Not Numerous and tlie Oullook is

Uncertain.

St. Paul, July 26.—A Grand Forks,

N. D., special to the Dispatch says: The
Democratic state convention was called

to order a little after the noon hour, by

Chairman Bl'Switt, of the state central
committee and Mr. Eisenhuth was called
to act as temporary secretary.

Hon. VV. E. Purcell was chosen tempo-
rary chairman and W. J. Mooney tempo-
rary secretary. Mr. Purcell made a
brief address. The chairman appointed
the usual committees on credentials,
order of business and resolutions.

A recess was then taken until 3 o'clock.

Candidates are not numerous and it is

still very much of a problem as to who
will be chose:i.

TATENO HAS BEEN RECALLED.

HasThe Japanese Minister st Washington

Been Summoned Home.

Washington, July 26.—Tateno, the

Japanese mirister to the United States,

has been recalled. The recall, it is

stated, is due not to anything connected

with the present Japancse-Corean diffi-

culty, but owing to matters growing out
of recent treaty negotiations.
ToKio, Japan, July 26.—Gozo Tateno,

Japanese minister to Washington, has
been recalled to Japan and Mr. Kukino,
an experienced diplomat has been ap-
pointed to succed hini. This change is

made on acccunt of dissatisfaction at the

manner in which Minister Tateno has
conducted the negotiations with the
Washington government looking to the
modification of the extra territorial

treaties.

TO INVESTIGATE THE STRIKE.

land, 61; Stone, 27; scattering, 3.

nomination was made unanimous,
convention then took a recess till

The
The
2:30.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINAT O.NS.

Competitors for Various Offices in the Govern-

.ment Service.

. W^A.sniNGTON, July 26.—The civil

service commission will hold an exami-

nation in various cities on Aug. 7, for a

computership in the hydrographic office,

navv department, at $1000 per annum.
Residents of the District of Columbia
will not be admitted.
The civil service commission is mak-

ing preparations for the examinatijus on
persons nominated by the secretary of
the interior for assistant teacherships in

the Indian service. Examinations will

be held on Aug. 3 at the Shoshone Indian
agency, Wyoming; Rosebud, S. D.; Fort
Defiance, Arizona; Chicago, Detroit,
Buffalo, Fort Hall, Utah; Arkansas City,
Kan.; Fort Totten, N. D.; Green Bay,
Wis.; Fargo, N. D.; and St. Paul.

The Minnctonka Regatta.

St, Paul, July 26.—The arrangements
for the regatta at Minnetonka next Mon-
day and Tuesday afternoon have been
completed. The races will begin
promptly at 6 o'clock. The Minnesotas
and the Duluths are on the ground, and
the Winnipegs and the Rat Portage
men will reach the lake today. It is

claimed that Des Brisay, of Rat Portage,
is a professional.

— • • - -- ——
Hurricanes in Spain.

MadkH), July 26.—Hurricanes and
floods arc reported from the Guadalajara
districts, through which the river T;igus
passes. A number of towns in that prov-
ince have suffered severely, the crops
have been badly damaged and several

lives have been lost.

The Three Commissioners Named by President

Cleveland.

Washington, July 26.—The president

has appointee. John D. Kernan, of New
York, and Nicolas E. Worthington, of

Peoria, III, to act with Carroll Wright

in the presidential commission to investi-

gate the Chicago strike.

Col. Wright said today that pending
consultation with his colleagues no plans
had >et been mapped out for the work
of that body. It is expected that the

three comraissioners will hold a meeting
within a week, but so far the place of

holding the sessions has not been se-

lected.

It is very probable , however, that the

first meeting will be held at Buffalo, that

point being considered the most conven-
ient to the homes of ihe commissioners.

WAR MAY BE AVERTED.

The Corean Question May be Settled Without a

Conflict.

London, July 26. -Up to noon today

the Japanese and Chinese ministers had

not received any news from their re-

spective governments in regard to the

situation of afi'airs in Corea. The opin-

ion was gaining ground, however, that

war would be averted, for the present, at

least.

A prominent official of the Chinese
legation said: "Two days ago it was my
opinion that war was inevitable. Today,
1 believe thai we have weathered the

cape and that the Corean (juestion will

bc'settled without recourse to arms."

StreiBt Railway Tied Up.

YouNGSTowN, Ohio. July 26.~The
Youngstown street railway is again tied

up tightly today. During the night

some xuiknowii miscreant grounded the

trolley wires in such a manner that the

electrician ha?; so far been unable to lo-

cate the trouble.

The New Cable.

New YoKK, July 26.—At noon today

1577 miles of the Anglo-American Tele-
graph company's new cable had been
laid, the Scotia then being in lat. 52.i3n.,

long. 17.02W.

Steel Works to Resume.

Chica(;o, July :6.—The fires were
started in the works of the Illinois Steel

company today which have been shut

down since the beginning of the railroad

strike. The plant will resume with a
full force Monday giving employment
to about 3500 men.

Burnod by Incendiaries.

PuKMLO, Col., July 26—The Santa Fe
depot at Nepesta. thirty-five miles west
of La Junta, was burned early this morn-
ing. It is believed this fire and that

which destroyed the La Junta depot yes-

terday morning* were of incendiary
origin.

Cherohees the Sole Judges.

Washington. July 26. Assistant At-

torney General Hall, in an opinion ap-

proved by Secretary Hoke Smith, holds

that the Cherokee nation is the sole judge
of the right of any person to citizenship

within its domains.

Ocean Steamships.

New York—Arrived: Trave,
Bremen.

from

mS DEFENDS,

The Personal and Political Friend of the

President Replies to the Assault

By Gorman.

Says Such an Attack Upon the President

Was Without Precedent in the

Country's History.

Claims Cleveland Always Stood For Free

Raw Materials and Did Not Practice

Any Duplicity.

Tariff Bill Will Go Back to Conference and

the Senate Conferees Will Stand

Firm.

Washington, July 26.—At 2 o'clock

Mr. Jones called up the conference re-

port on the tariff bill in the senate. Mr.

Vilas was immediately recognized, but

yielded to Mr. Ouay, who withdrew the

sugar amendments he offered just before

adjournment.

The Wisconsin senator began his

speech by saying that an extraordinary

scene occurred on Monday last in the

senate. A Democratic senator, said he,

saw fit to attack the president, without

precedent, he thought, or if there was
a precedent it was one that ought

to be shunned instead of followed.

It was a personal assault upon the presi-

dent and his character. He had hoped,
he said, that the remarks of Mr. Gorman
and those who joined with him on that
occasion would have appeared in the
Record before he (Mr. Vilas) replied.

But, he went on sarcastically, he pre-
sumed the engagments of the Maryland
senator were so pressing that he had no
time to revise them. Mr. Vilas consid-
ered it his duty to reply to that assault.

He spoke as the personal as well as the
political friend ot the president.
Taking up the charge of duplicity

against the president, he showed that
Mr. Cleveland had altvays been in favor
of free raw materials. What was the
proof adduced to the contrary? Mr.
Gorman knew nothing personally. Mr.
Vest had no personal testimony, and
Mr. Jones did not claim all the details of
the bill had been laid before Mr. Cleve-
land. Only the general principles on
which the amendments were made.
With regard to those two amendments,
upon wdich the specifications of Mr.
Gorman's charge had been founded, the
testimony of Mr. Jones was clear that

the president, whenever coal and iron

ore were mentioned, expressed the hope
that they would go on the free list. Was
there any one desirous of doing
open and free justice to the president
who, alter reading Mr. Jones' own state-

ment, would not say that Mr. Cleveland
had never faltered in his demand for

free coal and free iron. The president
knew, too, each house would have a voice
and therefore not with duplicity, but
with the openness and boldness that

always characterized him, Mr. Cleveland
had expressed to the chairman of the

ways and means committee the hope
that the result he desired should be ac-

complished in conference.
Quite a general canvass of the Demo-

cratic side of the senate confirms the
statement heretofore sent out in the As-
sociated Press dispatches that the Dem-
ocratic senate conferees will return to

the conference with the understanding
that it is the sense of the caucus that

they should stand substantially by the
senate bill.

In a word all factions in the party in

the senate are still holding out substan-
tially for what was agreed upon in the

Jones amendments and the senate
conferees finding themselves confronted
with the necessity of holding forty-three

votes, will be compelled to say to the

people if the bill is to be passed, the
house must accept the material amend-
ments made by the senate.

This is essentially true of sugar, coal

and iron ore, over which the greatest

contention has been from the beginning.
It is suggested by some that there may
be a slight lowering of the duty on iron

ore, which it is claimed can stand a re-

duction better than coal.

There is little hope that the Repub-
licans will be able to strike out the one-
eighth differential on sugar even if they
would all vote for it. It is understood
that Mr. Stewart (Pop., Nev.,) whose
vote is necessary to carry the proposi-

tion will not vote with them. It is not

known whether be will vote at all, but if

he is absent the vote would be a tie and
the motion lost.

RACE WAR IN INDIANA.

Fights Between Whites and Colored Miners

and One Man Shot.

Sullivan, Ind., July 26.—Trouble has

broken out between the whites and
colored miners employed at the Island

Coal company's mine at Linton, fifteen

miles east of this place. Last night a
colored miner got into a fight with a
white man, which led to other fights be-
tween the whites and blacks until it re-
suited in a regular race war.

In the fights one white man was killed,
and as a result excitement has been
wrought up to a high pitch. The tele-
graph and telephone wires were cut. The
miners propose to drive out or extermin-
ate their colored competitors.

Glass Block Store.

HERE

TO WITHDRAW THE MILITIA.

H Pullman Works Do Not Start Saturday.

Troops Will Leave.

Chicago, July 26.—The Daily News*
Pullman special says: There are now
two principal questions the answer to

which seems to have a bearing on the

situation at Pullman and all parties
are anxiously watching for indica-
tions of what the answers will
be. One of the questions is: Will the
militia be withdrawn.^ As to this the
Pullman officials would like to know.
The other uncertainty is one disturbing
the minds of the strikers and consists in

the possible course to be pursued by the
company with reference to rents and
evictions.

Today a conference between Mayor
Hopkins and Vice President Wickes. of
the Pullman company, will be held in
Chicago, and the subject of the with-
drawal of the militia will be discussed.
If the Pullman works do not start up by
Saturday, it is definitely stated that
troops will be withdrawn at that time.

INTENSE HEAT IN KANSAS.

No Rain for Two Weeks and the Corn Being

Burned.

Kansas City, July 26.—For the past

three days intense heat has prevailed all

over this section. No rain has fallen

for two weeks and the corn crop in

some places has been ruined and unless
rain falls very soon the remainder will
shrivel up.
The thermometer at Dodge City yes-

terday was 106 in the shade and in this
city at 1:30 p. m, today 96 was registered.
The damage to corn in vVestern Kansas
is believed to be incalculable.

A FEARFUL WINDSTORM.

The Wind Blew Sixty Miles an Hour at

Pierre.

Pierre, S. D., July 26.—A fearful

windstorm occurred here last evening.

The weather bureau reports that it at-

tained a velocity of 6o miles an hour.

The smokestack on the Northwestern
steamer Jim Leighton was blown off,

piercing the bottom of the boat which
sank. Crops were badly damaged.

Is what will cause Friday to

be a busy day.

A Great Clearing

Sale of

Ladies' Waists.

Lot 1—25 dozen Sateen and Percale
Waists, former price 75c; Fri- AJIig\
day go at ^tlv

Lot 2—15 dozen Starched Collar and
Cuff Waists, former price 75c CQa
and 85c; go Friday at W«/v

Lot 3--10 dozen Starched Linen Front
Waists in white, pink and tf | AC
blue, worth $2; now go at., ipliuv

Wrappers.
Indigo blue Wrapers »7Ca'5 AOa

sell Friday at... .. /DC « UoC
Fine Percale Wrappers sell 0<

| QC
Friday at ipiiaU

Pretty Sateen Wrappers, are | 17C
selling fast at ipiil v
Children's dresses in gingham, cham-

bray and percale all now to be closed
out at greatly reduced prices.

Millinery Dept.
Sailor Hats, worth 20c; f A^
Friday 1 ViC

dren's Hats at. I OCi uvC) wOu
Ladies' Trimmed Hats are being closed

out regardless of cost.

Hats that sold from $2 to $2.75 fli
|
QC

sell Friday at iP 1 .fiiV
Hats that sold from ?3 to $5 0< | AC

sell Friday at ipi.«lv
Hats that sold from $6 to $8 ffQ AC

sell Friday at ipUa «fv
All our fine Pattern Hats, worth from
$10 to $,2Q, sell now at ffC AC

Francis to be a Judge.

Washington. July 26.—[Special to
The Herald.}— Representative Baldwin
called at the White House today to urge
the appointment of Judge Lochren, com-
missioner of pensions, to the new judge-
ship in the Eighth circuits Minnesota,
however, already has one judge in the
circuit and the appointment will go to

ex-Governor Francis, of Missouri.

Torrid in Nebraska.
Omaha, July 26.—An unprecedently

hot wind is blowing over Nebraska from
the south today and is doing irreparable
damage to corn. The wind feels as
though it came from a furnace, and it is

blasting corn as effectually as a prairie
fire. At noon the thermometer regis-

tered 102 degrees in the shade.

Friday you can buy 10 yards QCa
Dress Challies, choice styles, for vU

Friday you can buy 10 yards Pongee
Cloth, choice dress styles, for QQa

RemnaDts of Wasb Good at

Half Price.

A Brooklyn Swindler.

New York, July 26.—The suspension
of the Higgins Laundry Soap company
of Brooklyn today is one of the conse-
quences of the operations of David Cole-

man, a breezy gentleman of obscure
antecedents who has succeeded in swind-
ling quite a number of people in this

city, Brooklyn and Patterson, out of

over $50,000.

Bad Fire Raging.

Norton, Mass., July 26.—The bqx
factory and lumber yard of A. H. Sweet
and four dwellings near by burned to-

day. Loss, $125,000. The fire is still

raging.

Another Charge Brought.

An additional charge of attempted
rape was brought against John H. Mason
by the county attorney this morning, and
a charge of being an accessory to the at-

tempt has also been made out against

Jennie Pascoe, alleged mother of the 12-

year-old complaining witness, Emma
P.ascoe.

D. Moneschine was fined S25 this after-

noon for running a pawn shop without a
license. Jenny Doyle, a stout Italian

woman, was arrested at 2:30 o'clock for

peddling without a license. It took three

policemen to get her into a cell.

American Railway Union.

Chicago, July 26.—The directors of
the American Railway union at a meet-
ing today issued a call for a convention
of the union to be held in Chicago,
Thursday, Aug. 2. Debs said that the
convention will decide whether the
strike shall be continued, extended or
declared off and until the meeting is

held no definite action will be taken.

Bridge Bill Passed.

Washington, July 26—[Special to

The Herald.]—Senator Washburn today
called up and secured the passage of the
bill to amend the charter of the Duluth
and Superior Bridge company so as to

allow the secretary of war discretionary
power as to the height of the bridge and
to provide for keeping the channel
through the draw dredged at govern-
ment expense.

Ladies' Chemisettes in white and colors,
worth 35c and 45c, Friday sell QCa
Parasols and Umbrellas are selling

fast at the low prices we are naming.
See them.

Gobbled by the Trust.

Ni:w York., July 26.— It is reported
that the United States Cordage company
has practically absorbed the Pearson
Cordage company and that all that has
to be done to complete the deal is to

pass the title. The cordage company
will, it is said, take possession of the
Pearson works Aug. i. The purchase
price is said to be $1,000,000.

Chicago Sued for Damages.
Chicago, July 26—The lirst suit of

the many that are to be brought against
the city of Chicago by the railroads for

damages incurred during the strike was
filed by the Louisville, New Albany i\:

Chicago railway today. The suit will

serve as a test and is for $5 ^damage to a
freight car.

Severe Loss by Fire.

Pittsfikld, III., July 26.—The city of

Meiggsville, this county, suffered a
severe loss by lire today, ten business
buildings being burned. The loss is

about Sioo,oco, with $50,000 insurance.

Wool Dress Goods at Less Tiias

Half Price.

One lot of about 35 pieces Wool Dress
goods, worth 35c to 45c per

f O^ a
yard, on sale Friday at IfiiZl/

Ladies' Colored Hose, worth 25c | C-^
a pair; for Friday 1 vU

Friday we offer 50 Dress Pat-

terns at
a PATlEttN

They won't last long at the ^rice. Get
around early.

Friday we offer new Outing ORa
Shirts, worth 40C. for UUV

Friday we offer Men's Black and Colored
Half Hose, seamless, worth
25c a pair, for

Friday we will sell two bales of A^ f\
brown Sheeting at per yard. . . 72U

$1.95

15c

The Anti-Anarchist Bill.

Paris, July 26.— In the chamber of

deputies today the government's anti-

anarchist bill was adopted by a vote of

268 to -163.

The ^Pure Food" Bill.

Washin(;ton, July 26.— In the house
today the committee on commerce was,
on motion of Mr. Hatch, relieved from
further consideration of the "pure food"
bill and that measure was referred to the
committee on agriculture, of which Mr.
Hatch is chairman.

Hatian's Shoes.
All Gents' Shoes in Hanan's make at $7
and $S are now selling at ^J. QR

All Gents' Shoes in Hanan's make at $5
and $6 are now selling at ^Q QIi

Gents, this is an opportunity you
should not let pass.

Crockery Dept.
MASON FRUIT JARS.
One pint size for Friday's sale QQa
per dozen 0«fU

One quart size for Friday's sale 4 Qa
per dozen ^«fl/

Two quart size for Friday's sale CQa
per dozen U «fV

Jelly Glasses.
Small size, per dozen

Large size, per dozen
25c

35c
15 barrels imitation cut glass ber- QCa

ry dishes, 48c size, for Friday. . uvU
38c size, for Friday | A^

y



He Then Tried to End His Own Exist-

ence But Made Only a Flesh

Wound.

Mrs. Craig Obtained a Divorce About Two

Months Ago Upon the Grounds of

Cruelty.

Los Angelks, Cal., luly 26.—Three

people instantly killed and une fatally

wounded was the wholesale murderous

record made by Joe Craig, an ex-police-

man last night. About 5 o'clock last

evening Craig hired a rig and drove to

the house of his divorced wife, situated

in CorrtUitos canyon, near Tropico, where

she resided with her uncle. Before

Craig started he announced his intention

to see his children, but murder was evi-

dently his intention, as he had armed
himself and had been drinking heavily
during the afternoon.
When he arrived at his wife's house he

deliberately drew a revolver and shot

her dead. Her brother, George Hunter,
who was some distance from the house
when the shociing occurred, rushed to

his sister's assistance. Craig also shot
him, inflicting a wound which proved
fatal. He then jumped into his buggy
and drove rapidly back to Los Angeles.

Arriving at the house of his father in-

law, William Hunter, he tied his horse,

and without any ceremony ran into the
house, and shut and instantly killed both
his father-in-law and mother-in-law. He
then applied the pistol to his own head
with the evident intention of ending his

own existence but only succeeded in in-

flicting a slight rtesh wound. Two neigh-
bors rushed in and disarmed Craig, de-
taining him until the arrival of police.

Mrs. Craig secured a divorce about
two months ago upon the grounds of

cruelty. Craig claims that his wife and
her family have frequently threatened
his life and that his shooting anticipated
the tulnllment of this threat. As a
police otticer Craig had the reputation of

being very quarrelsome and aggressive.
He distinguished himself while on the
force by participating in numerous
brawls. He has three children, the
eldest being but five years old.

m

In a Bad Condition.

San Fkanxisco, July 26.—The Ex-
aminer says: Just why there should be
so much secrecy in and about the stone
dry dock at the Mare Island navy yard
and on board the United States cruiser

Chirleston, which rests on its keel within
the dry dock, has been the subject of

much wonder. The real cause is the
fact that the keel of ihe cruiser has been
found to be in a bad condition. The
keel bolts or rivets have become cor-
roded and eaten away to a depth vary-

ing from >8 to |j an inch directly amid-
ships.

Outrage in Colorado.

Mf.eker, Col., July 26.—Masked men
tied and blindfolded Conrad Salesbrook
and a deputy sheriff whom Mr. Alles-
brook placed in charge of sheep and
stabbed and clubbed to death about 250
head of sheep, after which they rode over
to Smith & Trimmer's camp and shot
loi tine blooded rams.

Died of Old Age.

Chicago, July 26—Col. Edward Her-
rick Castle died last evening of old nge.
He was born in iSli, in America, N. Y.
Mr. Castle was at one time general
western agent of the Erie railroad.

Murdered His Stepfather.

Crawfordsville, Ind., July 26.

—

William Skinner, a prominent citizen of

Fountain county, was murdered yester-
day afternoon by his stepson, George
Starkes, as a result of a quarrel over S5.
Statkes Hed and has not been captured.

Disqualified for Corruption.

St. Johns. N. F.. July 26—Sir Will-
iam Whiieway and Robert Bond, leaders
of the late government, were disqualified

from the legislature yesterday forcorrupt
practices at the election.

KNOWLEDGE
Brinj^ comfort and improvement .ind

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlic many, who live ])et-

' "r than others and rnj'>y life more, with

icS3 expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world'.i Ijest products to

the need.s of pliysical being, will attest

the value to liealth of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its prer^enting

in the form mont acceptable and pleas-

ant to the ta.stc, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling cold.s, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and liowcls without weak-

jning them and it is perfectly free from
:;very objectionable substance.

iSyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

•^istd in 50 cent bottles, but it is nian-

jfactured by the California Fig Syrup
h. only, v/hose name is printed on every

iickagf, also the name, Syrup of Figs

i.d being well informed, you will uot

xocpt any substitute i£ otiercd.

)

Six Men Under Arrest For Compl'city in

the Tarring and Feathering of Adjt.

Glen. Tarsney.

A&SOU/TElir PURE

ROW OVER SCHOOL ELECTION.

Catholics and Protestants in New Jericy to Go

Into Court.

South Amrov, N. J., July 26—Much
ill feeling has been engendered here by

a school election. The election was

first held under the new law and a full

board was elected. The trouble has

grown out of the action of the priest in

charge of. St Mary's Roman Catholic

church, who it is said, ordered the

women of bis parish to vote for the can-

didates of their religious faith.

About the time the polls opened the

Catholic women met in St Mary's school

hall. From this theywentto the polling

place in blocks of four. All were pro-

vided with ballots. The Protestants

knew nothing of this until the women
began to vote in large numbers, always

four in a squad. 'I hey soon found out

what was going on. For the rest of the

time the polls remained open, there was
lively work on the partof the Protestants

to overcome the advantage gained by
the Catholics.

The wives, daughters and sweethearts

of the Protestants were burned to the

polling place as soon as possible. Many
of them were called from bed to cast the

ballot they were entitled to. It was too

late when the work ot the Protestants

commenced to avail them much. The
count showed the Catholics had elected

six of the nine trustees.

The Protestants claim that they will

contest the election on the ground that

many of the women who voted were not

of the required age. It is understood that

prominent members of the Junior Order
American Protective association, will en-

oin the board from entering into the dis-

charge of their duties. This will bring

the matter into court on quo warranto
proceedings.

AMENDING THE LAND LAWS.

Bill to Settle Titles oi Timber and Stone

Settlers.

Washington, July 26.—Three bills

which passed the house Tuesday are

destined, if they become laws, to do

much toward settling the many disputes

over titles to Western government lands.

One of them is a bill oy Representative
Hall, of Minnesota, to settle the titles of

settlers who entered lands under the

timber and stone act but whose entries,

although not >et cancelled, have been
held invalid because of a technicality,

the lands having "been offered at public
sale according to law," contrary to the
provisions of the act which only em-
braced, unreserved and unoffered lands.

This bill applies to the states of Cali-

fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton. The limber and stone law has been
m force tor fifteen years, and during that

time many entries have been made that

have been held to be invalid and since

cancelled, so that some of the tracts have
been entered upon by later comers. In

deference to the rights ot later settlers,

these entries which have once been an-
nulled are not made good by the
measure.

Hanging at St. Louis.

St. Louis, July 26.—Charles Wilson,
colored, was executed in the jail yard
here at 6:21 a. m. for the* murder of

Moses Hodges, Nov. 8, 1892, in a quar-
rel over a woman. Wilbon alter the
murder escaped to Chicago, where he
was captured and turned over to the St.

Louis authorities.

Stanford University.

San Fkanclsco, July 26 —President
David Starr Jordan, of Stanford uni-

versity, says the institution will open on
Sept. I wiih 1 100 students. He states

that the university has an abundance of

funds to maintain lono or jnore students
and eighty professors indefinitely.

A Story Denied.

Berlin, July 26.^There is no truth in

the story ihat a serious accident has oc-

curred to Otto Lilienthal, the famous
"flying man," whose development of fly-

ing machines, with birds as his models,
has been watched with interest the world
over.

A Double Tragedy.

PiTT.SBUR(i, July 26.—Sam Oliver shot
and killed bis wife (known as Annie
Crowiej)at a disorderly house just at

mianight. As the woman fell the mur-
derer took his own life ana death in both
cases was almost instantaneous. It had
been an unhappy marriage and from all

accounts Oliver thought death for both
would be a proper settlement.

Baseball Yesterday.

NATIONAL LKAGCE.
New York, 7 ; Ualtiinorc, 7.

WaabiDKtou, U5; i'biladi-lpliia, 6. Second
game- tj tt) 9.

Boeton. 7; Brooklyn. S. Second game—IJ
tort.

(Uevelaiui. 12 ; St. LoaiB, :i.

Chicago, ^4; I'ittsburg, 0.

WESTERN LEAQCE. '

Miotieapolis, 2t : Detroit, 6.

'

Milw.iukoe, 4;T«.lcfd<.. :«.

Sioux i'iiy,lil ; Iniliaaapoli.-;, 6.

Kao.sas City, :J9; (irand RaijirL-i, 10.

Baltimore
Boston..
Now York
I'ittsbnrg
Philadelphia..
Brooklyn

Standing 0! the Clubs.

NATtONAL LEAOCE.
Won. L'.>Bt.'

4tj

51

43
41
;«»

10

23.Cleveland.
2

22
36
32
3J

Cincinnati
St. LoOid
I'hicago
lx)Uii)ville

Washington ..

Won.
Mi
.87

Mi
.31

24
.21

Lost.
31
;iH

4tj

45
52
r.5

WESTERN LBAOnE.
Won.' Lost.' Won.

SioQx City 46 23<irand Rapida..:<8
Toledo 41 »)! Indianapolis ....H5

MiTineatK.liB....JO ICl, Detroit .2«

Kansaa City 'M 3i>iMilwaukee i!0

Lost.
39
i.H

42
4.-)

The torture of dyspepsia and sick

heidache, the agonizing itching and pain
;>f salt rheum, are removed by- taking
Hood's Sarsar»arilia. 12

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the
.ground tloor ot ihf Herald building, just

vat ated by H. I). Pearson i^ Co.'s insur
ii.ce business, (an now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at

counting room of Evening Herald.

THE ILLINOIS REPUBLICANS.

Henry Wulff, of Chicago. Was Nominated (or

State Treasurer.

Si'RiNGi-iF.i.D, 111., July 26.—In the

Republican state convention yesterday,

Henry Wulff, of Chicago; W. W. Tracy,

of Springfield, and Smith D. Atkins, of

Rock lord, were placed in nomination for

state treasurer. Wulff received a ma-
jority of votes on the first ballot and was
then iftianimously nominated.
For superintendent of public instruc-

tion. Professor S. K. Ingliss, of Carlin-

ville, was chosen on the third ballot. For
the trustees of the state university, S. A.
Bullard and Alexander McLean were re-

nominated, and Mrs. J. M. Flower, of

Chicago, was selected as the third nom-
inee.

The platform reaffirms failh in pro-

tection, favors bimetallism which will

assure the parity of ihs two metals, de-

clares for purity of the ballot and liberal

pensions. The present Democratic gov-

ernment of Illinois is arraigned as the

"most conspicuous case of misfit m offi-

cial lite."

An attempt to place a candidate for

United States senator in nomination
tailed after a great uproar.

THE IOWA REPUBLICANS.

The State ticket Nominated and the Platlorm

Adopted.

Des Moine.s, ia., July 26.—The Re-

publican state convention made the fol-

lowing nominations: For secretary of

state, W. M. McFailand, of Esterviile;

auditor of state, C G. McCarthy, of

Ames; judges of supreme court, C. T.
Granger, of Waukon and K. E. Deemcr,
ot Red Oak; state treasurer, John S.

Herriott, ot Stuart; attorney general,

Milton Remley, of Iowa City; railroad

commissioner, C. L. Davidson, of Sioux
City; clerk of the supremii court, Cbris

Jones, of Washington; reporter otthe su-

preme court, B. 1. Sdliiiiger, of Polk,'

Tbe platform points out that the his-

tory of the past year having demon-
strated tbe unfitness and incompetency
of the Democratic party to administer
the affairs of the nation, and having vin-

dicated the truth of Republican prin-

ciples, on the Republican partydcvolves
the sacred duty of restoring peace and
prosperity to the nation; declares for a
system ot protective duties so adjusted
that every American resource can De de-

veloped by American labor, receiving
American wages and insists upon a
tariff that will accomplish these ends;
declares for the use of silver on a parity

with gold, and pledges the party in Iowa
to work for bimetallism; favors more
stringent immigration laws and declares
for jubt pensions to veterans of the civil

war.

TO ASSIST IN THE WAR.

Japanese in California Raise Funds and Ready

to Form a Brigade.

San Franclsco, July 26.—A meeting

of a committee representing Japanese

residents was held at the Japan consu-

late last night and it was decided to

make immediate efforts to raise $io.coo
to assist the Japanese government m
carrying on its war with China.

Further than that, the San Francisco
Japanese are prepared to form a brigade
of 4000 men. arm themselves with Amer-
ican rifles and go to Japan at their own
expense, if their services should be
needed in the Corean conflict. All the
members of the Japanese colony will be
assessed to raise funds if the war goes
on.

Hanged by a Mob.
Carlisle, Kv., July 26.—After mid-

night last night, a mob broke down the
jail doors, took out William Tyler, col-

ored, and hanged him to the crossarm of

a telegraph pole. Tyler had been put in

jail to answer a charge of criminal as-

sault upon a 13-year old girl, whom he
had choked and beaten.

Adulterated Wine
Is injurious, but nothing gives strength,

and tones up the stomach like a pure
old port wine. "Royal Ruby Port," so
called for its royal taste and ruby
color is on account of its purity,

age and strength, particularly
adapted for invalids, conval-
escents and the .nged. Sold only in

bottles (never in bulk) while cheap wine
is sold by the gallon and gives a larger
profit to the seller but less to the user.

This wine is absolutely pure, and has
the age without which no wine is fit to

use. i3e sure you get "Royal Ruby;"
quart bottles $1. Sold by S. F. Boyce.
druggist. *• 2

$5.05 EXCURSION RATES $5.05.

For the Rowing Regatta at Lake IWinne-

tonka

Tbe "St. Paul & Duiuth R. R," 'Du
lulh Short Line" will sell on July 28 and

2() round trip tickets to Minnetonka at

rate of §5 05. Good to return August I.

F'or tickets call at city ticket ofii:e, 401

West Superior street, Palladio building.

F. B. Rcss,
Nor. Pass. Agen^.

•

Last June Dick Crawford brought his

l2-monihs-ald child, suffering from in-

fantile diarrhcca, to me. It had been
weaned at 4 months old and being sickly

everything ran through it like water
through a sieve. I gave it the usual
treatment in such cases but without
benefit. The child kept growing thin-

ner until it weighed but little more than
when born, or perhaps ten pounds. I

then started the father giving Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhna
Remedy. Before one bottle of the 25
cent size had been used, a marked im-
provement w^s seen and its continued
use cured the child. Its weakness and
puny constitution disappeared and its

father and myself believe the child's life

was saved by this remedy. J. T. Mar-
low, M. D., Tamaroa, 111. For sale by
all druggists.

More Arrests ara to Follow and the People

of ColoraJo Springs Are Very

Excited.

They Threaten the Denver Detectives With

Simiiiar Treatment to That Given

to Gen. Tarsney,

Denver, July 26.—Six men have been

arrested for complicity in the tarring and

feathering of Adjt. Gen. Tarsney at

Colorado Springs—three in this city, and

three at the S[irings—and more arrests

are to follow. The prisoners here are

John A. Regan, who was turnkey at the

jail at Colorado Springs on the night the

outrage was committed; his brother,

Michael Regan, an ex-deputy sheriff of

ElPaso county, and "Shorty" Allen, alia*;

Thornas Gordon, who was one of Sheriff
Bowers' deputies in the Bull Hill warfare.
Allen is saic. to be the man who poked

the gun in Ge:i. Tarsney's face at the
Alamo hotel, i.nd applied the tar and
feathers to his person. The three men
arrested at Colorado Springs are J. J.

Mullin, a son of a wealthy Boston mine
owner and a prominent society man.

It is said Chief of Police Armstrong,
of this ciiy, has succeeded in unraveling
the plot against Tarsney through revela-
tions made by ex-Deputy Sheriff Parker.
According to his story the plot was ar-

ranged in the ;inte room of the jail, and
Under-Sheriff Bob MuUins, leader of
the Cripple Cieek force of deputies, was
the guiding spirit.

Excitement is very high at Colorado
Springs over tie arrest and the Denver
detectives who made them have been
threatened wi'.h similar tre.atment to that
given Gen. Tarsnev. Their prisoners
were taken away from them by Sheriff
Bowers and released on bail.

Tl
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$4 30 EXCURSION RATES $4.30

To St. Paul and Minneapolis.

The St. Pau] .X: Duiuth railroad will

sell on account of the national conven-
tion ot the (.Catholic Total Abstinence
convention at St. Paul, round trip tickets

to St. Paul and Minneapolis on July 30
and 31 at the rate ot $430. Tickets
good returning: Aug. 4, 5 or 6. For tick-

ets, call city ticket office, 401 West Su-
perior street, l^alladio building.

F. B. Ross,
Northern Passenger Agent.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

I>SB.
8Tj\.TE Of\iINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis,
City ofDclcth.

Notice is hereby given, that applicRtion has
beeu made iu writinj; to the common council of
said city of Duiuth, and tiled in my oflice, pray-
ing fj)r liconso to sell intoxicating liQUorn for
the term commeiicin? on July 13, 1894, and ter-
minating on 13tl July. 1S9.5. by the following
poFFon, and at the foUnwing place as stated in
said application respectively, towit:

Thoma.* Benton, 2(1 West Superior street.

f^'aid applicatioD will bo heard and deter-
mined by Paid common council of the city of
Doluth. at the council chamber in said city of
Duiuth, in St. Louis County, Minnesota, ou
Monday, the :iOtli day of July, ISM, at 8 o'clock
p m. of that day.

Witness my hand and soal of said city of Du-
iuth, this 14th dt y of July. A. D., l^i.

C. E. Richardson,
City Clork

5 ('orporate }

I Seal. J

J-!6-14t

"JYOTICE OF WORTfiAGE S.\LE.
r
Default has besa made in the payment of the

sniu of twciity-S'ix ami "Jo KW dollar-, interest
which became dun find payableon June 1st, 1S94,

all of wliich i.s ytt o\viut:ao(l unpaid upnn a c?r-
tiiia niortga^'o ai'i iiiortgaK'' note duly made
and delivorocl hy Matllicw li. Harrison and Lucy
(iray Harrit-on, liia wife, inortgagi)r-',

to American Loan and Trust; Company,
of Duiuth, BlinncHota, mortgagee, bear-
ing date the lirfci <l«y of Juno, is^i,

and duly recorded in the otliro of the rfgii^tcr

of lietdi in and far St. Louis C^mnty, MiDiie-oia,
ou the Ptb day of Deci'rcbor, 1891, at 8 o'clock a.

m., in Hook .")4 of mon gages, on page 442. which
mortgage nnd tlie debt thereby t^ecurcd were
(hily assigned bv .-.;aid .Vmcrican Loan and Trust
<\nniiany to the undersigne.l Ma.-^sachufo'ts
Lrian and Trus!; Coinpnny which i.-; now ilie

owner and hohle- tli<'re<if by written iiistrumr ii\

Ijearing dati; the 7th day of July, 18J2, and duly-

recorled in thcM ftice of said retis^tt^r of deeds
oa tlie 14th d.«y c f July, 1«92, at ,s (/clock a. ni..

in ISook fir, of mortsra^res, on papo V\><.

And wliereas. baid dL'fault \» u default in one
of the conditions of said mortgage and
mortgauo note, and has remained for a
perh)d of m<ire than ten days, it ha* bo-

come optional with the holder of said mortgage
and thfl notes secured thereby by the terms
thereof to declare the whole debt secured by
said moitgage to bo immediately duo and pay-

able, in the exeniiso of wbich option the whole
amount oecurod by eni i mortgage is hereby de-

clared and claimed to be due and is due. owing
and unpaid, am«)unting at the date of this notice
to the suii of ssven hundred eighty-one and
5S-10() dollars.
.\nd wh' r. as, said mortgage containn a power

of Fale which by reason of Haid d.^fault ha.s be-

come operative and u" action or proceeding at
Ihw or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt .-iecured by t^aid mtirtgngo or any part
thtTeof.
Now, therefore, notice ifl hertiby giv(>i. that

by viriiio of said p iwer of .snlo and pursuant to

tlie !<!alut« in cueh c;".^' mnih' andpiovided, the
said mortgage w II be fiireclosid "ii i the pietn-

ises therein de<>ciibed and covered tliprcby,, and
situate in «t. Loui- County. MiuiiesoUi. u>-wit
Jj'.t number eiglit (Xi ni blorl." number Iwenly
thr e (2;i), iu llarri-onV Divi^ion of iuiliit'.j, ae-

cordltig to the rofoi-di tl plat (hereof, with the
herMJitamont.i and apiiurti'iiouce!', will bo sold
at pub;ic anctioE to the higiie^t bidder for cn.sh

t > i">y '^i''<l ''"ht iind interest and fifty dollars

atl. Ttny'K fee. tt tnilttcdin said mortgaue to be
pa'd iu ca«e of f.<ri'rli"<iire, at;<l the di<biir-«v

menf..s allowed by l<w, wh'ch tal" will hi
made by tliH slieritF of M. Louis
(%>nntv, Minne.'or.n. tit the fr«ht diorof t.ru>

conil hoii.-i'^of Faid CO inty. iu the ctly of l):i-

liith. iu 84j(l count V pud state, ou Saturday, ttio

l^thdayof A-iguht. 1>9(. Ht 10 o'. lock in the

f in>n<Mmof tiiat day -nbi'Tt to red»mptiount
any time within me .\e.«r frcin day of ettle a- by
law i>rovid(>d.

Dated July ntli.lMtl.

M.\.SSAl HI .SKITS I.IOAN ANU TnVBT CoMTANY,
Assignee of M >rtgageo.

Fha\k a. Day,
Attorney for mu\ A-wiKiieo of ^lortgauree.

Dnlath, Minn.,
July 5-l:;-19iO Aug a-9

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Clilldren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotitt substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups^ and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.Castoria.

'•Castoria isso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as suiperior to any pn^.'X-riptio.T

known to me." IT. A. A^cnsa, 31. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

•' The uro of 'Cafc-toria' is .so uciversal nnu

its merits so well knov.n that it saems a work

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tbo

intellirrent families v.ho do not keep Castoria

within easy reach."

CASLOS IilAliTYN, D. D.,

New York City.

Castryria cures Colic, Constipation,

K.our Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Mills Worm.s gives sleep, and promotes di

gestion.

Without injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended

your ' Castoria,' aiid shall always continuo to

do rx) cr. it lias invariably produced beneficial

results."
Edwim F. Pardke, M. D.,

125th Street and Vth Ave., New York City.

Thk Ckntai-h Cosrt»AN-Y, 77 Murray Strekt, Nkw York Cm

'SSS^ESSHS^iW^,

«"'>\miii«<if

ime
vSaves Nine. Take that stitch with Willimantic Star^
Thread. Do a", your sewing Avith Willimantic Star
Thread. It holds the seams together longer and star.ds

the wear and tear better than any ether spool cotton made.

Williniantic* Star Thread
is perfectly adapted for light sewing or heavy scv.ing; machine sewing
or hand sewing. Ask your dealer for it and insist on having it. Don't
pay Uiesame i)rice for poor thread when you can get the best for the asking.

Send 24 cents and receive si.x spools of thread, any color or number, loijelher
with four holilpias tor your maehinu, ready \voua.l , auil au interest ing ix>uk on thread
and sewing. Free. Bo sure and mention the name and number of your machine.

WILLiriANTiC THREAD CO., Willimantic, Conn.

IT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF

THEY USED TO SAY "WOMAN'S WORK IS NEVER
DONE."

lE'^A^nsrisH: isrE!:Ei"^E! o-zR-Zviisr
08. ROSRIGUSZ TREATMEUT F5R LOST MAS AK3 WOWAHHSOD,

intiiis, l).n!i iif yiiimijaud midJle-agn-J men and v.oincn. J'hc awlui ellccts oi

YCUTErtTL £2K0BS i)roditciiii{ Wealincs.s, Nervous Debility, Nisi'ily Emissions,

Coiisur.iption. Insanity, Kxiiausiiiis; drains and U'sst-f jiowtr of the Generative

Organs unTittini; one for study, husine-isand marriage is quickly c-.ircd by Br.
Rodrleiiez Spanish Norvc «-raf nx. Tlieyrdt ..n!y<nrpl>\' starting

at the scat of disease, but ars a tircat V22VZ TOHIO and ELCOS EtJ!Lr'E2. lirinj,'-

ini. \'M-k the PIITEGLOW to PALE CH£EES ami rest.inn.< theFISE OP YOUTHto the'

i-ntient. Hv mail i!(l.OOp<r i>..v. , r rs f..r ?«.•> rj'.h vrritteasuarirtee tD cure o:

refuBiittsnoasy. llouk free. SPAiT!:iI ItESrs CSAIiT CO., S:z 22'0, IT::? Tori.

For Sale in Duiuth bv Max Wirth, Druggist.

mmmnmzimmiWervo Seeds.**
lis wonderftil remedy

ziinrantecd to cut call
lurveua dis'.'nscs. siicb .Tf Wciik Mciiiory, Loss . f Kr;iin I*owcr.llead-
nclic. WjikcCiilneKs, J^oot ftI:\uh«o«i, Ni>.'hlly Kmiesions. Vuieknoss,
Ivvil Dreams, {..uclt. »>t'«.;«:ulldenc«*, Kcrvousneiia, all dr.iiiia and lo.««

of por.rr In Generative Ortraiis of either sex cau.sed by overfxertion
yonthfiil errors, c.vcessivo use of tobacco, opinm orstlmul.ints which
lead til irillrmirv. CDnsuiuption and Insanity. Convenient to carry iii

vest P'Hlu't. h'v mall prepaid in plain box to any address for SI each,
(ir <5 Kir i"..>. ( \Viili cverr <iU> order we jrtve \%-rttten truarantee to
cum (irrefnnd the- luonoy.) Sold by nil dnmeists. A.«k for It and accept

_ _ _ no ovlier. \\ rile for free Medical Hooli sent tiealed in plain wrapper
BEFOKfc;AM)AFTKBl'Sl>«. Address JVEICVE aEEI* t'«.. Ma»oulc Temple, Cfelcaco. IU

Sold in Duiuth, Minn., by S. F. BOYCE and by MAX WIRTH, Druggists.

NOTKE OF MORTG.VGE SALE,

Defatilt has he«n made in the piyni?iit of tl c

snm of fifty-two nnd U)-M)- dollars interest,

wliich bocarne duo and payable oi.lunelst.
INU, all of which is yet (»wing and unpaid upon
acortaia wort «;aeo and mortgace note duly made
Hnd delivered by M<ttliew 11. Harrison and
Lucy firay llarri.son, his wife. niortfiaKors, to
Antftrican Loan and Trust ('ouii<any, nn'rtiiiiiitee.

hearitis dale thi> fli.<t day tif .Inue, 1S91. and
duly recorded in tbe ottice of the register of
deeds in and for St. Louis Connry, Miuoosota,
on the itth day of Deciuibcr, 1831, at >S o'clock a.

m., in Hook ."U of »noriB8fres. on pape 414 ; which
nioftxasre an<l the debt thorohy s.-ctir. d were
duly as8i4?ned by mid .Vnier.can Loan ati<l Triist

t'onipany lo the nndersiK;.e<l Massarlmw its

Loan aod Trust (^ornpatiy, wiiich ip rov.' tiie

owner and holiier thereof hy written ius'rninent
beariuij daCe the 7lli day of .Inly. 1 V.IJ, ard clrly

recorded in fho otli.v^of caiil re»ii.«tcrof deeds
on tlie 14fh day of July, ISiii, at > o'clock a. id.,

in hook Tl."! of morti».'\i:eH..oQ t>Bge loi",

;

And whereas, snid default i.s a di'fatill in

one of tile condifion.s of said inort-

fraKi' and njortsrage note, and has ly-

ninincd for :' ^)^ri(>d of nion> than ten ilays. it

has become ojitional with the holder of .said

niort;,';i>;e and the notes .secured thereby by the
tvnn.s theri>of to deciari' the whole debi srcun-d
by said niortiras;e to be imiuediatoly dtie and
payable, in the exerci.se of which option th(>

whole iiniouiif secui'cti by said niortdaKC is here-

by d(<clarcd and clainieil to 1h^ due, and is due,
owiny; and unpaid, iiinounliiifr af tiiedateof
this uotici> to the snin of lifteen hundred fixly-

two .'uid 7r)-lti() doilais:
.And whereas said morti»8pe contains a power

of ("lie which by reason of Niid default has be-

come oi)erativL>, and no action or i)roceedins at
law or otherwise lias been institute<l to recover
the debt secured by eaid mortgage or any part
thereof;
^ow, therefore, notice is hereby Riven, that by

virtue of said power of fale and pureuant to the
statute in sucli case made and provided, the
said inortea»r« will be fiMCcloscd and the preni-

i!»e« therein d^'scribed and covfrod thereby, and
situate iu St. L<mis County, Minnesota, towit

;

Lotf* number thirteen (IS) and fourteen (U), in

bh'ck number tweutythtee (211. In Harrison's
l)ivisi(>nof Uuluth, according to tho recorded
plat, thereof, with the hereditaments atid ap-
puilenaaces, will bo sold at public auction to

the hiirhept bidder for cash, to pav said debt
and intere-t, and s«Tenty-livo dollars attor-

noy'rt fee, stip'.datrd in eaid mortga«e to be paid
III csiHi of forochwnrn, and the <lisburs luents
oUi W" I by law, which sali' will be made by the
shenllof saiii St. Ijouia County. Miunesot^, at

thefioat door of the court house of said county,
in the city of Uulnth, iu paid county and state,

ou Saturd'^y. tiio I8th day of Angnst. I'W, at 10

o'clock tu the foreuoou of that day, subjwl to
redemption tit any time within one year from
dav of sale, as by law provided.
Patcd .Inly nth, I89t.

M \ssAciitnKTT.s Lo.\N .\xi> TatnT C'oMrASv,
Absiga<:0 of Jiortgagee.

Fe.\nk a. Day,
.Vttoruey for said Avsignee <if Xlorfgjgee,

Diilnth, Minn.
Julj-3 12-13 26 Aai-a-S>

Oallel states IKarsliars Holice.

SEIZURE.

In the District Court of tin- United Prates in

and for the District of Minnesota, fifth Divi-
sion.

IJyioii iJ. Ininan, "1

Libellant,
j

vs. !

Steam Tag Liudrup."' [
Defendant,

|

In .\dmiralty. j

Whereas a libel has been tilo.l in tho_ di-trict
court of the United States for tlie dittrict tif

^linuesota, Fifth division, on the 11th day of
.Fnly, lM<t4, by Hyron H. Innian vs. the Steam Tog
"LMidnip" lit r eupiuee, inachiLery. tackle, ap-
parel, boilers and fiirnilure. a cai:-e of action
civil Huil maritime, for the leasons and causes
in said libel inemioued, and iirajini; the usual
proce.ss and nioni'ion of stil conit in that bt-

half to be made and lh;it all persons interested
lu said tteam tug "Lindrup" her engines, ma-
chinery, tackle, etc., may be cited mgeoeral
and special to ansver the piemifes; and all

proccpdinps being had that the said steam tug
' Lindni]i'' her ougines, machinery, ttckle, etc ,

may for the causes m tnid libel meutioue.l be
condemne I and sold to pay the demands of the
libellant.
And whereas ihi' monition and warrant of ar-

rest of said court was iipou saiJ date duly is-

sued out of said court and duly delivered to ma.
the United States marshal of said district f t
exocntion and 1 did on the ],")tli day of July, A.

D. 1M'(, in pi'.r.snance of the command of sail
process jiriest and take into my iiosse^tion by
virtue there f. tht> s id etcam tuir "Lindrup,'
her enjiine.s. niachiuiTy, tackle, etc.

Now therefore, iu pursuance of the monition
under tlic sesl cif the said coart to me directed
aiid delivcied, 1 do hereby give public notice to

all pers'iiis claiming the said steam tug, her
tnekle, II uincK, tnachiiiery, ai)|)arel. boilers, fur-

niture, etc , or in auy manner inten\sted therein
ih.attliey be and appear befoie the district

court of Uinnei-oia, to be helil at ilio f ity of Du-
iuth, Minnestita, in and for the dij-trici of Min-
nesota. Kifih Division, on the Itt Monday ot
.iugast next, 1H'.4. at 10 o'clock iu llie foieinxin

uf that day it the same shall be a day of jurie-

liictiou'; otherwise on the next d:»y of jnni-dic-

tion thereof, then ami there to interpose their

<di<'m.s and make their allegations in that bo-

half.
J. .\DAM l5i;i)K.

Ignited .States Marshal.
W niTE& McKkon,

Procters for LibelliiDt.

Under and by virtue of an execution iBaned
out of and under the seal of the district coart
of the state of Minnesota, iu and for the Elev-
enth judicial district, and county of St. Lonis,
on thetjth day of February, 1K94, nponajudgment
rendered and docketed m said court and county
in an action therein, wherein Hannah Hamilton
was plaintiff and M. '1. Hulett ilefendant, in
fivor of said plaintiff and against said
defendant, for the som of one thou-
sand three hundred twenty-nine and 20-100

(.tl:)29.2(») dollars, which said execution
has to ine, as fiheritf of said Bt. L>«ais
• 'ount>,boPD duly directed and delivered, I

have lovi< d upon and will .sell at public auction,
to the highest cash bidder, at the fiont diwr of
the court bou8e in the city of Duiuth. iu
said county of St. Louis, on Saturday, th« 28th
day of July, 1894. at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, all the right, title and interest that
the above named jadgm»-ut debtor had in and
to the real estate liercinefter described on the
23d day of January. 1^'.<H. that being the date of
the rendition of said judgment, the description
of the [)roperty being as follows, to-wit

:

Houtiieast ijuarter f.se'4) of section twelve f 12),

township tifty-one (51), ratge tbirioen IVi), and
eonthw(-8t ijuarter of the northwest quarter
(sw*ii of nw'i) of section five '!>), township
fortj--eight (4^;, range llfleen (15). all in Bt. Louis
County ar;il state of M»ur;esotB.
Dated Duiuth, Minn., June 7tli, 1S94.

Pai:l Shahw,
SherifTSt. Lonis ("onnty, Minn.

By IwjiN Hanskn.
Deputy Sheriff.

TlNKHAM, TlNKHAM & J. H. POTTEB,
Attorneys for Judgment ( 'reditor.

Jun-14-21-2.*< Jul-5-12-19 'Jfi.

VfOUTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Default having Iv-cn made in the payment of
the sum of one Imiidred and lifty dollars prin-

cipal, and eight and I.VIOO dollars interest,

which is claimed to be duo and is due at the
(Ute of this notice, iijion a certain mortgage,
duly executed and delivered by Edward Jensen,
mortgagor, to Hamui-j T. Hairison mortgagee,
bearing date the 2td <l;iy of May. ]'P2. at.d witti

a power of sale then iti contained, duly re-

corded in the oflice « if the register of deeds iu

and for tbe county of St. Louis, ttate of Min-
nesota, on the lltli day of June. JMfA at 11:1(1

o'clock a. m., in Book 1*4 of mortgages, on page
6'i; which ^aid mortgage, together with the debt
secured thereby, was <luly assigned by said
.Samuel T. Harrison, mortgagee, to K. W. Grant
hy written assignment dated the Ifdh day of
September, lf<92, and recorded in the office of
the said register of deeds t>ii the 4th day of
March, l'<9o, at 2:10 o'clock p. m., in Book f.i of
mortgages, on page 377; which said mortgage,
togctfier with the debt .sccnred thereby, was
duly assigned by said E W. (iraut, tln» avigneo
and holder thereof, to John Foss by written as-

sigiiment dated the 1st day of February. 1'91,

and recorded on the 14th day of March, l^^•4 at
I0:10oclocka m.. in said register of deeds
oHice, in Book 07 of mor gages, on p ge .5^b ; and
no action or proceeding having been insti-

tuted, at law or otherwise, to recover the debt
recured by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of the power of tale c<intained io said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises d">
scribed in and conveyed by faid m^r gage, viz:

Lot twelve 021 of block ten (luj of Carlton
Place Addition to Dulnth. in Ht. Louis County
and state of Minnesota, with tbe tereditaments
and appurtenances, which sale will be made
by the sheriff of taid St. Louis County, at
the front door of the court house in the city of
Doluth. in said county and state, on the 17lh
day of .Vugust, l!s94, at 111 o'cl.ck a. m.. of that
day, at public vendue, to the highest bidder
for cash to pay said debt of one hundred and
fifty dollars, and interest, and twenty-five doi-
lars attorney's fees, us stipulated in and by
said mortgage in cast! of ftjreclosure. and the
disbursements allowed by law, subject to re-

demption at any time within one year from
the dav of sale, as provided by law.
Dat.€d Duiuth, Minn., July 5Ui. A. D 1>94.

Jons Fos>,
Assignee of Mortgage.

S. T. & W.\I. H.VKFISOS,
Attorneys for As ignee of Mortgage.

OfTice Rooms 609-Cll Torr^y Bldg, Dulutii. Minn.
July .V12-HI irt Aug 2-9

oUDEE FOE HEARING OX CLAIUS-

•ss

Order.

Ordered, that the foi-egoiug notice be pub-
lished m The Dulutli Evening Herald, a daily
new.spaprr tmblished in Duiuth, Minnefota, for
finirteen coiseciitive days Iwforo tho return day
of said writ.

R. B. Nelson,
Dii^trict Judge.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

CotrxTY OF St. Lolis. {

In Probate Court, Special Term, July
11th, IhW.

In the matter of tbe estate of Alexander M.
McKinnoii, deceased

:

Lettcis of administration on the estate of
said decoased being this day granted unto
J. H. WLitely, of said county.

It is ordered, that all claims and demands of
all persons against said estate be pre-ented to
this court, for examination and allowance, at
the probate oHice in Duiuth, in said county on
Monday, the fourth day of February, A. D. 15i»5,

at ten o'clock a. m.
It is further ordered, that six months from tho

date hereof be allowed to creditois to present
their claims against said estate, at the expira-
tion of which time all claims not pre»ciited to
said court, or not proven to it« satisfaction,
shall be forever barred, unless for cause shown,
further time be allowtd.
Ordered further, that notice of the time ar d

place of the hearing and examination of said
claims and demands shall be given by publish-
itg this order once in each wef k. fi r three
successive weeks prior to the day appoint* d for
such examination, in The Dulnth Evening
Herald, a daily new.-paper printed and pub-
lished at Duiuth, in sai.l cunty.
Dated at Duiuth the llrh day of July, .A.

D. 189L
By the court,

ruiNEAH Ateb,
[Soal.1 Judge of Probate.

J. H. Whitelt.
Administrator and .Attorney in Person.

July 12-Ut 26.

CHEEIFF'S EXECUTION SALE.

Under and by virtue of an execution issued
out of and under the eeal of the district court
of tho state of Minnesota, in and for the
Eleventh judicial district, aod county of bt.
Louis, on tho 2:<rd day of J one, 1S94, upon
a judgment rendered and docketed in said
court and county in an action therein, wherein
Aueust ritger and Percy S Anneke. partners as
A. Fitger^ Co..were plaintiffs, .ard Hanf^ Diinies.
Carri" Dignos, J. W. WalliiMier, P. A. Wadl'iidt r

and Nils L. Lund were defen-lants. in favor
of said plaintiffs and against taid dr-
fendants. for tho sum of two hundred
seventy-one and 41-100 dollars. which
said execution has to me. as sheriff of
said St. Lonis County, been duly directed and
delivered. I have levieid upan and will spU at
public auction, to the highest cash bidder, ar
the front door of the court house in tho city of
Duiuth. in said county of Bt. Loais. on Tues-
day, the ;JOth day of .August, IMH, at ton o'clock
in the forencmn of that nay, all the right, title
and interest that the above named judgment
debtors had in and to the real estate hereinafter
described on the ;!0'h day of .April, lv94.

that being tho date of the rendition of said
judgment, the description of the property being
as follows, to-wit

:

Lot twenty-live (25) in block twenty-nine |29|
Bailey's roarTaiicement in Hunter's (Jriissy

Point .Addition, First Division to West Duiuth,
according to tlie recorded plat thereof, on IiIh

in the oflice of the register of deed.< in audf-.r
theconnty of .^t. Louis, Minnesota ; the abtived<>-
-scribed property being and lying in St. L(.iuis

County. Minnesota.
Dated Duiuth, Minn.. July Tiili, l*v94.

Paul Suabvv.
Sheriff St. Lonis County, Minn.

By V. .A. LASH,
Deputy.

ScH.MiDT A RE^^Ol.Ps,
Attorneys for .Judgment Creditors.

Jnly-l2-19-2ivAuB-2-9-lt>-23

sHERIFF'S EXECUTION 8ALE-

Under and by virtue of an execution iesnetl
out of and under the seal of the district court
of the stat« of Minnesota, in and for tho
Eleventh judicial district, and county of ft.
Louis, on ;the 24th day of May,
1894, apon a judgment rendered and
docketed in said court and county m an action
therein, wherein K. A. Corrigan was plaintiff
and James Snllivan defendant, in favor of
said plaintiff and against said de-
fendant for the Film of one hundred
twenty-four ;and 97-U'O ($124.97) dollars, which
said execution has to me. as sheriff of said
St-ljouis County, been duly directed and de-
livered, I have levied u|>ou and will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest cash bidder, at the
front door of the ctnirt house in the city of Du-
luth. in said connfyof St Louis, on b'aturday,

• the nth day of August. 1S>4. at ten o'clock
in the foreno<m of that day, all the right, title
and iutorett that the atxivo named judgment
debtor, had iu and to the real es-
tate hereinafter described on the •24th day of
May. that beluc tho date of the
rendition of said judgment, the description
of the proi>erty being as follows, to-wit:
Northeast quarter of southeast quarter (iieV*

of se^4» east one-haif of nortiieast quarter (e'i-
of ne^4 I and lot cue ( I) of section nineteen (IHI
town sixty-seven (67) range nineteen (191 west
all in St. Louis County, and state of Minnesota.
Dated Duiuth, Minn., June 28th, 18^.

Papl, SnABvv,
Sheriff St. Louis Oiunry, Minn.

By V. A. DAsn.
Deputy.

Alfokd & Hunt,
Attorueys for Judgment (Creditor.

June-28 JuIy-5-12-19-£6 Aug.-a-9
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Marinette Iron Works Secure the

For Placing New IWachinery in

York Plant.

Contract

the

It is a Large Order and

Heavy Engines and

Machinery.

Includes

Other

Two

•THaDirXirTHJlVJCJNiJPf»HEBALD: THUllSDAY, JULY 2 6. 1894.

WHEAT WEAK AND LOWER.

Also Has Secured the Street Railway Con-

tract For a Year- Placer Mining

Machinery.

The Marinette Iron Works company
yesterday received the contract for

buildirtg the machinery for the additions

which are to be made to the York steel

plant at Irontcn. Besides the new ma-
chinery to be built, the rolling mill de-

partment will be thoroughly overhauled
in accordance wi'.h certain changes
made necessary by the enlargement of

the works and rearrangement of the
plans. Two large engines are included
in tne list of machinery.
Superintendent Bodilly was seen this

morning and says that things are look-
ing nicely and there is a prospect of
plenty of work at the shops tor some
time to come. Manager Prescott yester-
day closed a contract with the Duluth
Street Railway company for all its cast-
ings and a large order was placed at the
start. An order also came in from Moun-
tam Iron for steam shovel castings of
considerable amount.
This morning a test of the krpe ram-

ing hoist for the Northwestern Contract
company at Biw<.bik was made and the
machine prepared for shipment. The
development of the Missabe range with
its constant and ever increasing demand
for machinery and repairs is opening a
wide field for the particular work of the
Marinette coaipany in the building of
pumps and mining machinery. The
company has about completed several
large pumps co be used for placer min-
ing on the Pacific coast and has lately
secured orders for more of the same
kind. A watchful eye is kept
developments in the gold
the northern part of the
Canada.

Trading Was Limited and the Market Wat

Weak All Day.

Whoat was wi^ak aud lower today. The mar-
ket opened '4c off and sold down %c, ralliod

'bO and closed 'ic lower than yesterday for Sep-

tember. Thee'osewas irreNrnlar, goDerally 'ko

lifWt-r than yostorday, hut Ic lower for cash and
July No. I northbrn. There was fair buBiiiesa in
Septtniber, tmall traliugin liacem her and noth-
ing duiuf* iu c ifh 8iutf. The millx were bidding
-!^c pru . iiiin ovor Sopteniher for wheat to
arrive, but there were no otterlngs. Fo.lowicg
were tlie closing prices

:

No. 1 hard cash 57" Jc, July ST'jc. No. 1 north-
prn cash .ViUc, July SS'ac, SoptembiT SH'ic
Doc<»inb»>r 5.ic. No. 2 northern ca^h 5:J!4c.

No. :i, 4C';C. Ki'jt'i-toil 13' .c. To arrive— N«». 1

nortlii'ru.iiic. Kyo :tt5c. FlaxSLlS's. No. 2 oats
2ttc. ><». ;i white oatB 2Se.

far iiisiH'Ction today—Wheat -ir>. flax 1, oata
1. Koci'U'ts Wlu'Ht S«S.;i59 DUB. flax 211 bus.
Shipments—Wheat 13J,WtJ bus, oats 15,2H bus.

New York Grain Market.
Nkw VdKK, July ;^t>.-Clo8e: Wheat May,

64>ic;July. 54\o ; «\uKUst, .%4?ic; September,
ui'jc; iH>ceinbi'r, 59 'jO. Corn: July, 4U''4C;
.\ugu:it. 4!''.ic; Soptenibor. IHIVc: November.
Jsc; December, 4,''-4c. Oats: July, Hs'jc;
AuKUSt, iliic ; September. 'AZ\c ; October. M%c.

THE FAT MAN'S DENIAL.

An How

The Liverpool Market.
LiVERnx)!., July i!tt.-01ose: Wheat weak;

demand poor; No. Z red wiuti-r, 4s .V/id; No.
Z red sprinc 4i HJ. ("ora tlrm ; demand
moderate; nuw mixed ppot, 48 IKtd; futures,
lirm; demand^ fair; July, 4s Id; Septem-
ber, :i« IP^id. Flour (lull: demaud poor; St.
Louis fancy winter, !is ytl.

New York Money.
New York, July 26.— Money on call easy at 1

per cent. I'rinio mercantile paper H@5 per
cent. Sterlinj; oxchanjje dull, with actual
business in bankers' bills at $4.>>^'l@'g for de-
mand and at $4.8T^afe'4 for sixty days; posted
ares W.>rffi( 4.MIV4 ; c<munercial bills, $4.^14

t»'j. Silver certificates (>4@65: no sales. Bar
silver, <6i\<i. Mexican dollars, riO'4.

upon the
region of

state and

The Minneapolis Market.
MiNNE.APOi.is. July IIG.—CK)So : Wheat, weak;

Jnlya4\c; September. r>l>i^?ic; Decemtjer,
fV^c. Ou track, No. 1 hard. .xSc; -N'o. 1 north-
ern, 56'jc;No. 2 northern, 5!c. Keceipts. 146
carj.

The Chicago Market.
Chicago. July 26.—Close: Whoat, cash steady

;

July, 5i»»ic; September. VJ'ic; l>ec'»raber, 5'V^c.
Com, higher ; cash, 4:?*4c; July, Vi\<i\ Septem-
ber, 4:)Jic. Oats, tlim: July, ai"2c;
Auijast, '.S^'bc; September, I'Sr. Pork, hi«fhor;
July. $12 '.0; September, $12.70. Lard,
hiirber: July. »t)Wi; September, $«5 9.tc.

RiOs higher; July, J6.75; September, Jfi.eTi^.

No. 2 rye, 40c; clow; No. 2 barley iiomintil.
Flax No. l.$l 17'i. new; $122 old. Prime
timothy seed. $5 UJ*/ 15.10 ; firm.

J. W Crooks Assigns.

J. W. Crooks, the druggist, made an
assignment this afternoon to N. J. Miller.
The amount of liabilities is unknown to
the assignee at present.

West Ouluth Briefs.

S. M. Scott, of Red Wing, was here
yesterday on business.

H. P. Smith, of the Manufacturers'
bank, is again able to be at his place ot
business.

F. P. Fowler, of Rainy Lake, was in

the city yesterday.

W. K. Ogden, an eld time business
man of West Duluth, is again in the city.

M. Jacoby, of ihe water company, went
to St. Paul yesterday on business.

L. O. Grey, of Columbia, S. C, is visit-

ine in the city.

F. M. Walker, of Chicago, is here on
business.

F. C. Whitney and bride, formerly,
Miss Ida Boutin, of Bayfield. Wis., who
were married on Monday last are spend-
ing their honeymoon in West Duluth as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Clifton.

Judge Himebaugh, B. C. Dent, John
Clyae and others will take a trip to Rainy
Lake county next week.
Mrs. H. M. Kaufman and children, of

Chicago, are guests of Mrs. M. Kastriner.

A party consisting of S. O. Swenson
and family and R. O. Johnson and wife,
of Ashland; F. O. Fuller and wife, of
Marquette, and M. E. Chamberlain and
family, of Ashland, are guests of A.
Swenson.

Offices and rooms to rent in the Manu-
facturers' Bank building. Inquire of C.
W. Hoyt, agent.

Good bouses for rent within five min-
utes' walk from street car line at West
Duluth at S3 50 to $q; city water. U. S,
G. Sharp & Co.

Round Trip. $5.05.
The Eastern Minnesota railway will

sell tickets to Minnetonka and return at
the above low rate on account of the
rowing regatta. Tickets good returning

Gossip.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
frain and stock broker, Koom 107, Chamber of
'ommcrce.

Cablps were very weak this inoroinjj. Advices
from the wheat fields were most tiatteriog, and
heavy roceip s at prinmry points rinsed a weak
openlui; and had a ddpressins effect qn prices
altdiy. September o)ioaed at iVi^ic sold to
r)2'4C and closf^d at r>2'jc vJlearances were
heavy. 6oO.( IX) bus. A now li^avy short interest
was materially increased t(;d ly and we advise
buyinj; this wheat on any decline from those
prices.
Showers are predicted la most, of thd corn

states toin')rrow, and the shorts are correspond-
ini;ly luippy. If it doe'» rain the ciisnces are
that the m irket will ko higher than over a'ter a
weak openini;. Provisious strong and hif^hcr.

Puts, September wheat, a'i'gc.

Calls, September wheat, .V2*tc.

Curb, September wheat, 52?4fci,Vic.

Puts, September corn 42%c.^
Culls, September corn, 44!4c.

IlliutniUon of the Principle of
Meu Grow Kioli.

Perhnp.s the therinouieter was not 160 in
the sniokinu: room of that parlor car. Tho
fat man .said it wa.s, niul tlie other pu.ssen-
(iers wer«- inclined to let it ^o nt that. At
aiij rate, it wa.s hot enouKli for all practi-
C!il pnrpases, and the entire company of
smokers hml strijiped oft coats and ve.sts

and loosened su.sp^iiders and uubiittoued
collars and were listeiunij witli eager at-

tention to the tales of the returned arctic
truvelef".

The fat. man was gloatini; over a partic-
ularly realistic description of an ice floe

which wasthreeniiles lou«and aniilewide,
and no one knows how many niile.s deep.
He bail announced his intention of emimrat-
ini; to Greenland and .settling there, when
the train drew into l.,ittle Falls and stop-
ped. A couple of small boys stood on the
platform cr3-ing: "Strawberries! Nice, fresh
Btrawberries!" They had a few boxes of
lu.scious fruit covered over with fresh f?reen
leaves, and the fat inan made a bolt for the
platform and bought a quart. The other
.peojile in the smoking room followed his
e.\ainple. Tliey found that the berries were
as nice as they looketl and tliat the price
was 15 cents a box. Five men bought a box
each and turned theiu over to the porter of

the buffet car, telling him to serve them as
soon as he could get them ready.
The sixth man was an old fellow, with a

hooked nose and a big yellow diamond in
Lis necktie. "How mooch is dose berries?"
he asked.

"Fifteen cents a quart," replied the boy.
"Pll gif you den for a box."
"Nop."
There was a long argument between the

man and the boy. Finally the train began
to move, .and the old man said: "Bedder
take den cends. You will haf dem left on
your hands."
"Oh," sivid the boy, "there'll bo another

train along in a little while, and then I'll

sell them."
"Veil, I gif you den ccnds for a box."
"Nop;" sliouted the boy, and the old man

clii.ibed back into the car.

In a short time the bnfTet man brought
the strawberries into the smoking room,
and the five owners ate them with great
relish. The old man watched the feasters
out of the corners of his eyes. No person
offered him any, although he plainly want-
ed an invitation. After the dishes had
been removed and silence liadTallen on the
coiii|);iny, the old man pulled his chin up
off Lis tinast and said: "Well, I mage
money either vay you loog ad id. If I buy
de berries, I mage fife cends, but if I didn't
buy de Ijerries I mage den cends."
"And fhatV .said the fat man moi.stly,

"is the philosophy of getting rich."—Buf-
falo Express.
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Contract Work. Diiliilh,SoatbSiiore&AtlaDticR;

.,. ^^°? ^^ ""ard of Public Works. )

(-ity of Dnluth, Minn.', Jaly 1\ 1894. $

Sealed bids will be rf^ceived by the board of
public works in Hnd for the crporation of the
city of Dnluth, J.iimofota. at their ofiice in said
city, until 10 a. m. on tho :«th day of Jalv, A. D.
1894. for gradinfr, and otherwisn improv-
iiuf Palmetto street on Duluth Heights in said
city from the inter<-Fction of Cedar street to
the center of section 2ti Kiwnchip .SO, rausH 14
accordiDjf to plans and specifications on file in
the oiiice of said board.

A certified check or bond with at least two (2)
sureties in the sura «f five hundred
dollars must accompany each bid.

Tho said board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

(«00)

CONDENSED SPORTING CHAT.

New York Stocks.

Name of Stock. Open

18

High Low

17',,

Close

Whisky 19 l'**^

.\tchisi>u n% 4 .lii 4
Sugar Trust 104H 104;, 101

H

102
Canada Southern »9?» 49'^ 49?i JWVj

C.. B&Q 74'/« uh 74 '„ 74«
St. Paul 57'/, hi r>i% 5S
Chicago Gas 74 74 ''.\% 7;i«
Delaware. Lacka. & \V. 16J 16i 1U2 irt.s

(ieneral Electric. M an •M :«;

Erie ^ ]( 14 14 14
Readinir...
Louisvi Je &, NashTille.

17 n?i 17 17'

I

4.-.H 46 45". 45'^

Manhattan 114', 115 114', 115
Missouri Pacific iUlJi 24V4 2^% 24
New England 14 u 14 14
Chicago & Northwest'n lot 104 104 104
Northern Pacific prf'd. 12 '» 13 12^ i:i

Rock Island Ki'c 6.-.^ M et!

Union Pacific m i>% s\ ^%
Western Union... u% X4» 8l?« '47^
(
'., I ;.,

(
'. & Indiana Siy, :»'.4 xv/. 3S'4

Lake Shore 130'/4 l:v^'^ i:«)'4 VWi

THEATRICAL CHAT.

Aug. I. W. S. Whitte.n,
City Ticket Agent,

423 West Superior street.

Back Number Coupon
Of "The Marie Burroughs Stage Celeb-
rities"' on page 5, good lor any part from
I to XIV, with one dime. Two cents
extra by mail.

Round Trip

To St. Paul and .Minneapolis S4.30 on
July 30 and 31 via The North-Western
line n)maha railway) Tickets good re-
turnin;j on August 4, 5 or 6,

Three trains daily. Call at 40; West
Superior street.

B. W. SU.MMERS,
City Ticket Agent.

Important to the Public.

On and after July 3 all passenger
trains of the Eastern Minnesota railway
will arrive and depart from the Union
depot.

ANY CHILDREN
; well a-o thousands of grown people, have

been cured of scrofula and other LkkxI dis-

eases, by taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Every disonier that can be
reached through tho blood, yields to its puri-

IJying qualities. Eczema, Tetter. Boils, Car-
buncles, and the worst
Scrofulous Sores and
Swellings are jier-

manently CCKED.
Mn. Tnos. Harris,

'of WakcMld Station,
Svfff.x i 'o., Va., writes

:

"AlKuit four years aKO
my dausrhtcr, Helen
(I. Harris, was afllicted
with Ktzoma in a dis-
tressing' form. She
tried medicines too
nutnerons to mera-
tion. but they did no
fn<^>'i. I told her that
would write to Dr.

Pirn-e.which I did.and
.Miss Harris. after a few inonths'

use of his modirinps
Bho was cntirpiy cured. I believe your medi-
cin-^ '.iiu-iiualctl.

Mks. .;.NO. ir. llJCH/'iRDSON, a widow living
near Wakclidd, Va.. a lew years ajro, wa.>» in
e.xtreai"ly ba<l h<->ilth, and used your propri-
ex/uy Uicdicioes with cntiic succese."

Henrietta IToTvard goes with Rotjcrt
Mantell's company next season.

Charles J. Richman has been engaged by
A. M. I'almer for his stock company, but
not for the leading business, as has been
published.

Effie Chapuy of the "Trip to China-
town"' company is rciwrted to Ixj engaged
to many .Samuel liiddle.

" 011am us, " a new comic opera by Espy
Williams and Louis Blake, will shortly be
produced in St. Ixinis under the stage di-

rection of Robert Frazer.

It is nimored that Alexander Salvini
will rclintiuish the romantic drama next
pcnson and devoto his gifts to tho Shake-
spearean repertory.

Dudie Douglas, soubrette, and Jerrold
Iloniingwny, juvenile man, late of "The
Burglar' company, arc recent additions
to the c(mipany which will support Arthur
C. Pidman in ''A Summer Shower."

Harry Wesley has signed to play one of
the comedy roles next season tn the pro-
duction of Paulino Parker's new comedy
drama, ''Wild Rose."

Victor Herbert has sold his opera,
•'Prince Ananias" to the Bostonians, who
will prfxiuce it next season. The libretto

is by Francis Xeilson.

Johann Strauss and James Corbett were
bank clerks before they achieved fame.

Mascagni has harvested 1,550,000 francs
from ''Cavallerla Rusticana."

A Fat Girl Singer Wanted.
Jl.'inagcr B. F. Stevens is spending all

his spare time just now hunting for a fat
girl to play the part of the schoolgirl with
the insatiable appetite in "Dr. Syntax,"
whloti De Wolf Hopper will procluce at
the Broadway theat^^r. New York, on Sept.
3. Mr. Stevens .says he wants a young
woman who looks even younger, who is

pretty and who—this above all things— is

fat. Simple stoutness will not fill the
bill. .She mu.st Ix; literally and distinc-
tively fat. There have been a number of
applicants for the place already, liut none
lias suited. Tho cast of the piece is com-
pleted now with tliis one exception, and
rehearsals will begin as soon as this miss-
ing link shall have l)cen discovered. Mr.
Stevens intends to adverti.so and hopes by
this means to get the actress ho wants.

The Fanner's Strategy.

Who says that tlie New Jer.«ey farmer is

a stupid l/cintc, the natural juey of the
bunko sharp, slow of comprehension and in-

capable of uuile? Let him read this story
and learn.

I'ncle Dave Ileunion of Sussex county
needed water for ms stock- and began to
sink a well. The .soil of his paternal acres
was hard and dry, and the job proved a
Ion;< and tedious one. He had at la.st struck
w;iter, and the well was residy to line,

when, idas, it caved in, with a crash, and
the labor of a week was brouj;ht to nought.
For a few minutes Hennion stood in mute

despair. Then he had an inspiration. He
tcck o(r liis coat and hat and lahl them on
tlic brink of the ruined well. This done, he
hill hiin.self i'l a neighboring haystack and
awaited developments.

It was not long before a neighbor pas.sed
Ijy. SeeiiijL? the collapsed sides of the well
and the coat and cap, he not unnaturally
concluded that tiie luckless Hennion had
been caught in the collap.se and was lying
buried bi^nealh the fallen earth.
He ran to call a.ssi.stance, and soon the

wholu countryside had gathered at the
spot, and half a dozen stunly hands were
digging frantically at the well, eager to
rescue the unfortunate victim of the catiis-

trophe or ;vt least to restore his corpse to
his bereaved family. It was early in the
morniii^ when they began. Toward night
the work whs done. The would be rescuers
had reached the bottom of the well, but
found not a trace of Hennion. They went
home, tired aud puzzled. When they were
well out of sight, the guileless farmer
emerged from his hiding place, hungry, but
smiling and thankful that human sym-
pailiy had not entirely vanished from the
face cf the earth.—Muusey's Magazine.

Monroe Salisbury has bought a half In-
terest in Alls, 2:07?^, and will campaign
her along the line of the grand circuit.

W. A. Spink, the California billiard ex-
pert, will join tho colony of American
players in Paris.

The University of Pennsylvania base-
ball team played good ball this season, but
lost about ^1,000.

Old Rncehind, who was recently r.hot to
death, won iisiL'0,000 for his owner during
a turf career if eight years.

Captain Hugh Baxter of the New York
Atldctic club is clearing 10 feet U inches
in the polo vo.ult for height these summer
days.

On his arrival from P'uropo Corbett will
be met by a representative of the Florida
Athletic club of Jacksonville, who will
offer him a purse of .faSjOOO to fight Peter
Jackson.

R. A. Hickok, the New York schoolboy
who recently threw tho hammer 106 feet
inches, estab ishing a new school record
for tho ininning throw, will enter Yale
next fall.

It is said that Michael F. Dwycr, the
famous turf plunger, wept recently when
old Racelaiid was shot.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

WANTRD-(JOOD GIBL FOR GENERAL
housework. Api>ly 1017 Kast First etreet.

Charley Kinsley, tho well known
racer, has retired from tho track.

road

Rierh'.«-«>us DisiK-n.sntion.

"Were there any marks of violence found
ou tho remains?"' inquired the coroner.
"None that I coukl see," replied the wit-

ner;.s.

"You positively identify the remains as
thoi-e ot a man you saw walking along the
pier one tlay last week?"
"I do. Tliere's tho same slouch hat.

Prince Albert coat, black trousers and
yellow shoes."

And the jury at once brought in a verdict
to the effect tliar thedecea.sed had proimbly
been Btruck by liKlitning and afterward
fallen into the river.—Chicago Tribune.

Meuiorics.

"Whut'd dey give ye?" .isked Plotldiug
Pete.

"Piece 'er Switzer cheese," replied Me-
andering Mike.

'•\Vell, why ilon't ye go ahead an eat it,

sted o' settintlieregazin at it?"

"Itrennndetl me of old times, of sorrers
past an fcone. It brung vivid ter my mem-
ory de hoar an a half dat I onct worked. '

"Whutdoin?"
"Ilelpin make armor plate fur guv'-

ment ships."—Washington Star.

Ills Field.

Father (despondently)— I am at a loss to
know v.-hat James will be when he grows
up. He is too indolent to learn anythinst
and simply knows nothingof what is going
on around him.
Old Friend—Why don't you make him a

professional juryman ?—Life.

Acroantcd For.

AUdAamuier Despair.

"You must be careful about your diet,"

said the physician. "Don't take any ice

water."
"No ice water!" echoed the invalid.

"Not a drop. And don't take any bever-
age but water."
"That's pretty hard."
"Aud don't take any exercise that you

can help."

"But I'll get fat iu two weeks!"
"It makes no difference. Aud don't tn:;e

any"
"Hold on, doctor. I'll go back to my fir t

principles for summer hygiene."
"What are they?"
"Don't take any medicine or advice.

Take your chances."—Washington Star.

We have dwellings to sell on monthly
payments without interest, and well
located. H. A. Wing ik. Co., 2 to Palladio. I

Tiic FIlDiflanimcr P'limflammed.

Henry Doblin has learnetl the lesson of
the 'biter bt." He was Charles Dick-
son's business manager when tho actor
w.ns out under his own in.anagement, and
by a bit of clever diplomacy socurcsd the
same position after Dickson concluded his
arrangements to star next year tinder Ed
Abram's management. Meeting Dickson
in Now York a day or two after, Doblin told
him of his enfragcment and casually aAed
Dickson if he had any mono^.

"I've got a small wad left," replied tho
actor, pulling out thn>e twenties and a five.

Doblin grasped tho situation instanter
and .said, "Let, me have half of it." Ho
suited the action to tho word by helping
himself to two of tho twenties. ''Two for
mo and two for you, " ho remarked and
walked off.

Meeting George .Tuno in front of the
Sturtevant House, ho shouted: "Como in
and have something, George. I've just
flimflammed ("barley." When he stepped
up to the desk to settle, he proudly pulled
out his twenties and winked at June as
he pa.ssed one to the cashier.

•'What kind of money do you call that?"
asked the cashier.

•Why? What's the" replied Dob-
Mn.
Then he collapsed. Ho had flimflam-

med Dickson out of stage money.

Corbett-, and the Color L.inc.

Sullivan would never meet a colored
man in the ring, and since Corbett has
been dcvotinj;: himself .seriously to the
stage ho would like to take the same posi-
tion as Sulli^an, for defeat through a
fluke, a foul or some unexpected accident
by a colored n an would abruptly end his
career. The fact that Corbett has met
Jackson once, however, prevents him from
refusing to meet him again on the ground
of color. Corbett's assertion that he will
fight tho colored man before the club
which offers the most money, no matter in
what part of the world the club may 1x?,

will always hold good. Tho champion is

a thrifty and sagacious business man, and
he fights for money, not glory.

An i1.wl<war«I Mitttalce.

Citiman— If there is anything I hate, it's

a little bit of a village where the shopkeep-
ers spend half the time loafing around out-
side waiting for cu.stoniers.

Friend—What's the objection?

"I took a hou.se for the summer in a
place like that ind moved there yesterday.
In the afternoon I went out for provisions,

and seeing a man standing in the doorway
of a small grocery I told him I would like

to see his hams."
"Well?"
"He wasn't the grocer. He was the man-

ager of a traveling minstrel show."—New
York Weekly.

ir\0 not be deceived.
-*—^ The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
"Old Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Stricdy Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"Southern," "Red Seal,"

"Ccllier," "Shipman,"
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mi.xed paints

and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. M^ny short-sighted

dealers do so.

For Colors.—National Lead Co.'s PureU hite Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can to
a 25-pound keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annovance in matchine
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possiljle to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-c.nrd, free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
SL Louis Rrancli,

Clark Avenue anU Tenth Street, St. Louis.

reserves the riffbt to

M. J

[Seal.]
Omcial.
A. M. Ktloore,

Clerk Board of Pnblic Woiks,
July 18 lot

Davis,
Proeident.

Contract Work.

OflBco of Board of Fobbc Works,

)

City of Duluth, Miun., July 18, 1894. J

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of
pnblic works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Mianosota. at tlioir office in said
city, until 10 a. ra. on the 30th day of July. A. D.
1«W, for ttio coustraction of the alley between
Fifth and Sixtb streets, in eaid city from
hiKlith avenue east to Ninth avenue east,
HccordiDff to plans and spociiicauoub on filem the oflico of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in thoanm of feventy-fivo (75) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J.

rSealJ
Official

:

Davis,
Preeidont.

M. KlLGOBE,
Clerk Board of Public Worke.

July-18-lOt

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., July 18, 1S94.

)

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works iu and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 30lh day of July, A. D.
1^94, for tho construction of a temi)orary road-
way in Nineteenth avenue east in said city, from
EigLth .'treet to Tliiitcenth f>tr=nt according to
plans and specifications on file in the office
of said board.

.\ certified chock or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in tho sum of one hundred "{lOO)
dollars must accompany each bid,

The said board reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids.

8TATE.0F MINNESOTA,
(^ou.vTY OF St. Louis.

Di.sirict Court, Eleventh Judicial Distiict.
In th.( matter of the application of Percy S.
Anucko, under tho provi-jions of (^hapter 42,
General Statutes of IMS, for the state of Miii-
iio?ota. and acts amenrtatory thereof, for a
deed of so much cf lots forty-five (45), foity-
six (461, fort.v-80vrii (47). forty-eiffht (48), forty-
nine (491, fifty (50) and fifty-two (52). West
Alberr. street, in that part of Duluth formerly
called Portrand. as lies within lots eleven (11)
and twelve (12), block fifty (501, Portland Divi-
sion of Dwluth, in thccoiiuty of St Louies and
state of Minnt.xota, according to the recorded
plat thereof:

To whom it may concern :

N'iticc is hereby given, that au apnlicalion
has l)een made to me by Percy 8. Anneke by and
nnder tho provision.s of Chajiter 42, General
Statutes of 1878, of the .^tato ot Minnesota, and
acts amendatory thoreof, for a deed to so much
ot^ lots forty-five (45), forty-six (46). forty-.«eveii
(4(). forty-eight (48 1, forty-nine (4'.ti fifty (50)
an<l fifty-two (.12). WVst Albert street, in Duluth,
formerly called Portland, in the county ot St.
Louis and f,tato of Minnesota, according to the
recorded plat therrof, as lies within the limits
of lots eleven (II) aud twelve (12> in block fifty
(;>!)) of Portland Division of Duluth, swid county
and state, aoconbng to the recorded plat
th(^reof.

Such api>licatioQ will be heard before me at
the court hou-o in the city of Dolnth, Minne-
sota, on Saturday, the l><th day of August, A. D.
1804, at 9 -.m o'clock in the forenoon.

It is ordered, that notice of such appliration
and bearing be given to all parties interested hy
ttio piiblic-ttion hereof in The Dnlutli Ev( iiing
Hf raid once in each week for three buccessive
weeks before the dat^o of hearing.
Dated July 11th, 18W.

Chas L. Lewis,
One of the Judges of the District Court,

fileventh Judicial District, Minnesota.
bCIIMIDT <fe RtiY.NOLDS,

Attorneys for Applicant.
July 12 19 2t) Aug 2

CURE YOURSELF!

M.

rSeal.]
Official:

A.M.

J. DA^^s,
President.

KlLGOHE,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

July 18—lOt

NOTICE OF MOHTGfACiE SALE.

Her J- • .,_ '__

Mrs. Bongtong (proud mother of inc c...

complished girl graduate)—I hope, Alice,

that you addrtssed that French count in

his native tongue. What did he say iu re-

ply?

Alice—He apologized and said be was
sorry, but he understood nothing but
French.—Chicai^o Tribune.

•llio omy »f<>*5J« reliaVi^u't! for GONORRHCEA,GLEET, LEUCORRHSA, and other duscharKPii,
in iiihcrM-x. A speedy cure t. the most obstinate
'ii^''^' M *^'«»'»*"*»«»*«>»«* HO* to oaumo
B*tjra o««&x>«. Ijeading druggiMe, d.^>C>e

AbSiti.NAJEM—ASNIGNKESyuLl'MAKi
. NOTICE.

Mrs. Bingo—Where do you suppo.se Bob-
bie picked up all those naughty words?

'

Bingo— I .saw him yesterday playing with
the minister's boy.—Brooklyn Life.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore li: Siewert's,
Friday, July 27. See adv.

He Doesn't Keep Late Iloars Now.
The Husband (late from the club)—I—er

—didn't s'hpect you would liesitting up for

me, dear.

The Wife (chcsrfully)—I haven't been sit-

ting up for you, dear. I've just come in
myself.—New York Press.

STATE OF MIN^ESOTA, }

COOSTT OF BT. L0DI8. \

Ditricf Court, llth Judicial District.

Ill tho matter tifnppointiiisr a receiver ftir A.
Melnues, insolvtot.

Take notice, that the uuilersigued, P. L. John-
son, was by order I'f the nlxtvo uamed court, on
till' 2Stli day of October I^'-l. "pi><>iuted nccfiver
"f tho above nainfd insolvi'iit. All rredilms <.f

the above nnin<'<l iiinolvent am hereby rniiiired
I" Hlr \vi»li NHwI rrceivnr their claims within
20 days after thin t>iihlicatioo.
Dated at Dnlutli, Minn.. July ;:tith, 1^91.

P. L. Johnson,
Receiver.

WHrrn A McKeon
Attorney for Ueceiver.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, >

CODNTY ok St, I.OCI8. (
**•

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

In the matter of tho assignment of Ameiican
Loan aud Trust Company, insolvent.
Notice ii hen'by given that American Loan

and Irust Company, a corporation duly organ-
ized and "xisting under and by virtuB of the
laws of the state of Minnesota has by deed in
writing, dated Ji.ly 11, 18SI, made a general
assignment to tho onderMgned, of all its prop-
erty for tli« boDofit of all its bona fide creditors,
without preferences.
All cJairtis must bo verified and presented to

the undersigned fo* allowance.
Dated July 21, 1894.

Wm. E. Richardson,
Asalgiife.

hnite ;« Exchange Building, Duluth, Minn.

Whereas default has bpon maTlo in
the conditions of a certain mort-
gage which was duly executfd
and delivered by (Carroll M. M;ni?eau, (un-
married), n!« rtgagor, to The Mutual Henefit
Life Insurance Company, a body politic <»'d
corporate by the laws of tho state of New Jer-
sey, of N>w;irk, \. J., mortgage",
bwinngdate theUr^t (1st) day of Mav, A. D. 1SS9.
acd duly recorded iu the office of the register
of deeds in and for tho county of St, Louis and
state of Minnesota, on tho twentv-.second (22nd)
day of May. A. D. 1^89. at three (;{) o'clock p. m..
in Book 39 of mortgages, on pages 294. 295. 2WJ
aud 297 ; such default cou*-i&ting in the nt>n-pay-
montof the principal sum of si ven thousand
five hundred dollars thereby secured. whi<-h be-
came duo on May 1, 1894, and which is stilVdue
and unpaid: and in the nou-i>aymont of insur-
ance premiums amounting to $170 heretofore
pa d t)y said mortgagee;
-And whereas, there is now claini'-d to ba duo.

aud ther-^ is actually due, up<jn said mort-
gage debt at tho date of this
notice, the sum of sevfn thoii.sand
eix hundred thirty-cme and fu-lCO <.S76:U.65) dol-
lars, priiicii al, interest, and exchange, togethor
with the further sum of one hundred seventy
*

-j'll^'
-"^ insurinco premiums heretofore

paid by said mortgapoe, in accordance with the
provisions of said mortgage. wiMi one hundred
dollars attorney's fees stipulated for iu said
mortgage in case of foreclosure thereof;
Aurt whereas, said mortgage cuntaius a power

of .--ale in due foim in c«se of such dofanlt;
Aud whereas, u<> action or proceeding at law.

or otherwise has be- n instituted to recover tho
debt secured by said mortgage, or at-y part
thereof

;

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the said power of .<alo contained in
said mortgage, which has become operative by
reason of the default above mentioned aud pur-
suant to tho statute iu such case made and i)ro-
vided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed bv
a sale of tho premises described in aud covered
by said mortgage, viz:

.All those tractsorparcelsof land in the county
of at. Louis, state I- f Minmsota, detcnbcd as
follows, to-wit:

All of hit numbered twenty-six (20) and the
eaMorlyflve (5) feet of lot numbered twenty-
eight (28). West Fourth street, Duluth Proper,
First(l8t)Division,8ccordingto the recorded plat
thereof on filo cf rcc<rd iu tho office of the
register of deeds in and for the said St. Loui.-<
County; it being the iuteution to c<invpy there-
by a rectangular plat of land, fifty-five feet
fronton tourth street ill Duluth by one hun-
dred forty (140' feet deep ; which said premises
Willi the hereditaments itnd appunt nances will
be S4>ld at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash to pay snid debt and interest aLd
the taxes (if any) on said premises aud
one hnudrod dollars attorney's fees, as
stipulati'd in and by said mortgage in
case of foroclosure, aud tho ilisbnrsoments
allowed by law, by tho sheriH of
said .St. Louis County at tho front
diKir of the corrt honso in the ciiy of Duluth, iu
said county and state, on the eighth (8th) day
of Soptenibor. A. D. 1894, at 10 oclock a. m. of
that day subject to redemption at any time
wi'hin oDo yo»r from the day of sale as pro-
vided by law.

IJaieti July 26tli. A. D. 1894.
The MrrtiAi. Dkxlfit Life Insvhaxce
Company,
(A corponitlon) of Newark, N. J.,

,, „, „ Mortgagee.
IeANCIS W. SCLLIVAN,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Jul 36-Aug-iy-10-i::i :{0,

The above named mortgegor has heretofore
conveyed to Ruth A. Ingalls and William C.
Shorwood all of his title to the above described
prcmisof.

ilSlONSIN CENTRAL LINES.

Tbo Direct route to Chicago. Miiwankco and
iotormediatd points.

:i:.')Opm]Lv
7..'iOpni Lv
<:58 aiu'Lv
•i'M am, Lv
4 I" nnijLv
•iM am'Lv
7:iriaii.lAr....
rt :'i'> iiinlLv
(1 .Ml ..„,l » ,.

Duluth
. Ashland ...
Neonah

... Mena.'-hH
...O.-hkosh ...

Fond du Lac.
.. Milwankeo..

. .Waukesha...
' hi'*><»fo

...Ar|ll :10 am
..Lvi 8:10 am
..Lv 11:00 pm
..Lv| 10:40 pm
..Lv]10::!l pm
Lv J* .-50 pm

7 :40 pm
8.-02 iim
r>r(IO i.m

EASTERN
'^^'» MINNESOTA

RAILWAY.

TICKETS.

' ROUTE

D.. S. S. & A. Ry.

Direct

Line
East.

Eat^t
Bound. DAILY West

Boand.

5 rx) pm Lv Duluth .At 9:35 8m
4 :<.'i am -\r . Marr4uette Lv 10:80 pm
1 .-00 pm Ar MaekiuHW City .. Lv 7 ::0 am

10:5.'ipni .Ar drand Rapids Lv 10 :25 pm
lti:riam Ar Eanlt Ste. Marie....Lv B :00 pm
6 :rir) am Ar Toronto .Lv 10:1.5 pm
8:10 am Ar Montreal .Lv 9:10 pm
8 -S-1 pm Ar Boston.. Lv 9 00 am
8 :.tO pm <r New York .Lv 6:23 pm

Wugntr Huffet Slfpiiig cars bettceen Duluth
and Suutt tife, Marie.
Lowest rates for eniigraut tickets to and

from huro])e.

Ticke's via Soo-Pacific lino to Western points.
Pacific Coast and California.

T. li. LARKE, Commercial Agent,
42(5 Spalding iloDse Block.

e.STRM.&O.Rr>

Trains Leave Duluth as follows:

10:00

5:10

11:

A. M. EX. SUNDAY—DAY EXPRESS
for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Eau Claire.
Has Luxurious Parlor Car.

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
for Chicago and Milwaukee. Pullmaa
and Wagner Gas-Lighted, Vestibuied
Bufi'et Sleepers through to Chicago.

P. M. DAILY—NIGHT EXPRESS for

St. Pauland Minnoapclis. HasSuperb
Pullman Sleeper.

G. M. SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS.
General Agent, City Ticket Agent,

405 .Messaba Block, (0pp. The Spalding.)

, D, M. & \. RAILROAD TIME TABIX
Daily, except Bonday; in effect Dee. 18. liJ83.

Train No.T., northbotmd—
Lv Dolnth (Union depot) SKSam
At Virginia 11:30 am
Ar Biwabik 12ijilm
Ar Mountain Iron 11 :3S am
At liibbiiig 4:35pm
Train No. 2. eoathboand—

Lv Virginia .*. 1:50 pm
LvMoontaJn Iron 1:40 pm
Lv Biwabik l2^^5pm
Lv Hibbing _ 8:30 am
Ar Duluth (Union depot) ^:(fipBl

O.C.GILFILLAN,
D. M. PfilLBIN, Qen'l Paai. Act

Oen'l Maniuntr

THE DULUTH it IKON BANGK KAiLUoAD 00

PASSENGER TIME TABLE.
P.M. A. M. STATIONS. |P. M. -A. M.

U SO
10 .V)

9 20

Ar Dnlcth Lv 3 15 |

Two Harbors 4 15
Allen Junction 5 63

835
8 IS
800

Biwakik 6 40
McRinley 7 00

Lv Virginia Ar 7 15

8 20
7 80

Ar Tower Lv's 47
Lv Ely Ari7 40

Daily except tiaaday.
A. H. VIKLE.

General Paasen^r Acaat.
Dninth, Uinn., Nov. 14. 18ii2.

ASK rOR" TICKETS VIA

(VliNNEAPOLfS

:TI^

GWldAGO
KANSAS eiTY
CALIFORNIA

FOR LOW. RATES
AND OTHER INFORMATION

ADDRESS
A.B.eUTTS

ACTG GEN. T. * P., »GT
• MiNNEAPOLliS

UNION DEPOT.
City ticket ofl"ce, 4:i2 West Snparior street

Spalding House.

Leave

1 00 pm

DULUTH.

For St. Phnl, Minneapolis, tSt.

I'lond, Farg<', ( 'rookstou, Graud
Forks, Winnipeg, (Jreat Falls.
Helena, Biitte, .Si.M)kano, Sea- tie,

Tacoina, Portland, and Pacific
( 'oaet iKiinta ; Sioux Kails, Yauk-
'on ar>d .Sioux City.

Arrive

THOMAS F. OAKES, HENRY C. PAYNE,
HENRY C. ROUSE, Kecoivers.

ORTHERJi
PACIFIC B.IL
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE.
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS,

WINNIPEG. FARGO,
HELENA, BUTTE. SPOKANE

TACOMA. SEATTLE. PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPIXO CARS,
ELEOAXT Diyiyo CARS,

TOCRIST SLEEPiyO CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dlnin«Car8on Paolflo

Bxpraoa.

7KX)pm

. . - Kv

...Lv
I V

T
tickets MiJd HiiU t»MgKa«e clK'cked through to

all point."* in tbo United States and Canada.
t'loHo coQi:octi(ii\.>; made iu Chicago with

(•n'tih going o«ft and mutli.
For full iiiforiiiation apply ->

F. K nONOVAN,
C. T. A., N. P. R. R.m West t'up. ^t.

JAR. C ^OND.
Gon. Ptttb. igt., Milwaakee, Wis.

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOUS.
THE

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Runs the only fa^t train from Dulnth through
Union Station". West Superior ana Miuneapolis
to St. Paul without change of cars.

I» inost Buffet Parlor Cars in tho West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Runs Dining and Bnffot Cars, Palace Sloepera,
Tourist ('are an(i the Famous HutTet Library

Pacific Exprew) for all Min-
nesota aud Dak<ita points,
W iunipeg, Yclh vrstone
Park, Helena. Hntte, Spo-
kane, Taooii-.a. Seattle,
Portland, Alaska, San
Francisco and all Pacific
oc>aet points

Chicago Limited for all Wis-
conain ('entrr.l 3i Milwati-
kee. Lake Shore A West-
ern points. Milwaakee,
Chicago ana beyond

Leave
Dnlotb
Dally.

3 :45 pm

Arrive
Dolnth
DaUy.

7:25 am

3i0 pm' 11 :05 am

Obeerratica Carb on all through trains,

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write

F. E. DONAVAN,
City Ticket Agt, 416 Wott Superior St

or CHAS. S. FEE,
Gen'l Pass, A^, St. Paal. Minn.

I

y
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EVENIKG HERALD.
FCBL.iaUED BV TRH

DULTJTH PEINTINU A PUBLISHING CO.

Husincaa and editorial rooms ia The Herald

bnihliuK, £20 West Superior street. Telephone—
Ba8in(>M offlco, 321, two rln«B ; editorial rooma,

334, three rinifs.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily, per year — $7.00
Daily, per throe montba 1.80
Daily, per month 60
Weekly, per year 1.60

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Entered at the poetotfice at Dnlath. Minn., a«

•eeond-cIas<i mail matter.

The Weather.
U. S. Weathek KcKKAi-. Dci-CTB, Minn..

.Fuly :.t5.—An area of low pressure wtiich h«.-<

movt'ti southeastward over .Manitoba since yes-

terday niorninj: Las bi>en attended with tljnn-

derhtorms and iislit showers in the Canadian
provinces and very light scattered shi>\vers in

tho Northwest state» and over Lake Superior.

Klsewhero fair weather has oontmoed.
ItislOHiO de^jrees warmer in tlic Cpper

Mirsifsippi valley and M to LV decrees colder in

the Cpper Missouri valley.

Depth of water in Sault Sto. Marie canal this

mominc. IS ft. 1 in. ; forecast for next thirty-six

hours, stationary. .,
Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. to<lay, :>i de-

grees; maximum yestcrtlay, 6^ decrees: min-

imum yestertiay, 51 degrees; rainfall. .04 inch.

Dri.rTH. July JS.—Lwal forecast for North-
east Minuefota and Northwest Wisconsin, today
andKruiay: Fair, preceded by liisjhl thunder
hli'>wers today or ti. night; slightly cooler to-

niglit and i-riday in the interior: warmtrnenr
the lake shore today and Friday; variabl >

winds becoming fresh to brisk westerly this

afternoon or tonight.
James Ken'e.\ly,

Local Forecast Otlicial.

CniCAC.o, Joly :M. 8:9) a. ra —WeatLer condi-

tions and forecjis' : O.t the lakes : Storm south-

east signals are flying at all lake ports in an-

ticipation of brisk southeast winds and thunder
showers during the next twenty-four hours.
The barometer ii abnormally low west of the
Mississippi with the center of lowest pressure
in the Dakotas. 1 hundcr showers are probable
totiay and tomorrow in Kansas. .Nebraska, the

I).\kotas, the states Nirderinir on tlie Mississippi

river north of Cairo and in Michigan, followed
by mucli ctioler weather in ttie regions named,
although abnormal heat will prevail U>day in

t lie middle Mississippi valley; elsewhere fair

and *ltgi»tly warm?r weather will prevail.

The Contest in Illinois.

The Illinois Republican state conven-

tion failed to place in Romination a can-

didate for United States senator. An
attempt to naake such a nemination

failed, the resolution being laid on the

table after numerous speeches and a

great uproar. This action was a set-

back for ex-Congiessman "Billy" Mason

who aspires to the seat now occupied by

Senator Cullom. The Democratic con-

vention recently selected Franklin Mac-

\eagh, of Chicago, as the senatorial

candidate of that party, and as he pro-

poses to stump the state and challenged

any Republican candidate to meet him

in debate, Mr. Mason contended that

the Republicans should select at this

convention a candidate to meet him.

Mr. Mason was quite willing to be

that candidate, and he appears to have

had a very strong following in the con-

vention, but not sufficiently strong to

carry the resolution in favor of nominat-

ing a senatorial candidate. The chief

obstacle to the success of this resolution

was the fact that many counties instruct-

ed their delegates against such a course.

They had taken this action many weeks

ago, and hence it was held that, in view

of the Democrats having nominated a

candidate, these instructions should not

b; considered binding on them. The
delegates, however, do not appear to

have taken this view of the matter. The
decision of the convention will please

Senator Cullom. It will give him a

longer time to repair his fences, which

have been thrown down by Mr. Mason

in many sections of the state, and he

would rather leave the decision of the

senatorial contest to the legislature than

to the people direct. Senator Cullom's

chief title to fame rests upoA his resem-

blance to the martyr president, Abraham
Lincoln, but he has little of the ability

that distinguished President Lincoln.

Ex-Congressman .Vlason is not a bril-

liant man, but as a debater and cam-

paigner he has few equals in Illinois and

he could easily hold his own with the

Democratic candidate. There is no

doubt that his candidacy is giving Shelby

M. Cullom much anxiety. Mr. Mason is

a jolly, whole-souled man, with a great

fund of amusing stories which he is fond

of relating, and he can make more

friends in an hour than Mr. Cullom could

in a year. For this reason he preferred

to have the convention settle the ques-

tion, instead of leaving it to a Republi-

can legislative caucus. But with the

advantage which the Democrats have

gained by gerrymandering the state, the

next legislature raav be Democratic and

both Mr. Mason and Mr. Cullom be left

at home. In this event, Franklin Mac-

Veagh would be the next senator from

Illinois. — »- »

China and Japan.

The news from Corea is so meager

that it is not known yet whether hostili-

ties have actually broken out between

China and Japan. It is said at the lega-

tions of these two countries in London

that the opinion is gaining ground that

war will hz averted, for the present at

least. O.I the other hand it was an-

nounced in dispatches from Shanghai

two days ago that war had been declared

and a Chinese transport had been sunk

by a Jap.inese cruiser, while a dispatch

yesterday reported that a battle between

the Chinese ard Japanese troops in Corea

is imminent.

The cause of the present trouble is not

definitely kno>vn yet cither in this coun-

try or in Europe, but it is suspected that

the difficulty grew out of the recent activ-

ity ot Japan in forcing Corea to adopt a

number of reforms unfavorable to the

Ch'nese. Japan's interests in Corea are

much greater than those of China and

on this account Japan has been enabled

to outstrip her rival in Seoul. The

relcllion in the interior, which at one

time threatened to lead to the fall of the

king, gave japan the opportunity she

had so long coveted to increase her pres-

tige. Recent reports are to the effect

that the Japanese minister, backed up

by the armed forces of bis country,

forced the king to consent to the adopt-

ion of a treaty disastrous to Chinese

trade. By the terras of this treaty Japan

is enabled to carry on her trade unres-

tricted by taxation and the ordinary

safeguards employed by Corea in the

past, while every obstacle is thrown in

the way of China.

It is also stated that in addition to

this the Japanese government served

notice on Corea and the rest of the world

that hereafter Japanese troops and war-

ships would be stationed in or near Seoul

to protect her interests. All these things

were calculated to arouse the ire of the

Chinese government, and if the latter

has declared war it is because Japan re-

fused to :'."t generously or fairly by

China. Li Hung Chang, who has great-

er intluence thm even the emperor him-

self, is a broad-minded statesman and

a man of peace and he would not start a

war unless the circumstances were very

irritating.

Of the result of such a war there can

be little doubt China would triumph in

the end, although the struggle might be

a long one. In naval strength the two

nations arc nearly en an equality. The
Chinese navy consists of thirty vessels,

but many of these are small and obso-

lete in type. There are five very tCfec-

tive armored ships, built within the last

twelve years, four being battleships

—

Chen-Yuen, King-Yuen, Lai-Yuen and

Ting-Yuen—and one—Ping-Yuen—

a

coast defense ship. There is also an

armored wooden gunboat—Tien-Sing.
These vessels are armed with Krupp
guns, the Chen-Yuen of 7430 tons, car-

ring i2-inch ritles. There are nineteen

cruisers carrying Armstrong and Krupp
guns, two torpedo cruisers and several

small gun vessels.

The Japanese navy consists of thirty-

two vessels of all kinds, including five

armored ships—the Fu Soo, Hi Yei, Kon
Go, Rio Jo and Tschiyoda. These range

in tonnage from 1500 to 3700 tons and

armed with Krupp guns lighter than the

Chinese battleships carry. There are

fourteen cruisers of good size and well

armed with Krupp and Canet guns,

seven gun vessels of small tonnage,

three coast defense ships with 12-inch

French rifles, and a half dozen corvettes

and a new training ship.

But this balance of resources does not

extend to the army, in which China has

an enormous advantage in numerical

strength. In times of peace China's

army numbers 300,000 to Japan's 73,000,

but on a war footing the Chinese strength

is i,oco,coo men, while the Japanese

forces under like conditions number

only 230,000 troops with 29,500 mounted

police. However, the Japanese forces

are well drilled and under officers who
have studied in France and Germany.

Mayor Pingree, of Detroit, who aspires

to be governor of Michigan, tried to give

his boom an extra ;:npetus recently by

an attempt to serure arbitration of the

Pullman strike by the mayors of the

leading cities. Now his enemies are re-

calling the fact that some years ago

there was a strike in Pingree's shoe fac-

tory at Detroit, and in response to a re-

quest for arbitration the firm issued the

notice that "whatever the loss is we pre-

fer that rather than allow outside parties

to 'run our business.'
"

The presence in Washington of a large

number of New York Democrats gives

rise to a rumor that Hill's position in de-

fense of Cleveland has deep political

significance. It is claimed that the anti-

Tammany element is now prepared to

stand by Hill and support him for gov-

ernor if he will consent to be a candi-

date.
» »

The wordy w.irfare between the Chi-

ctgo IIer.ild and the Times is becoming

so serious that it may be necessary to

call out the troops.
^ •

T.ie s'cry that the Wellman Arctic ex-

pedition has been lost is mere conjec-

AN&TAKE A CH£W,
OR A SSMOKE, OF

tii!::re
IS
COMFO LiT
I]S^ IT.

Nicotine, tho Active

Principle, Neutralized.

Anti-Nervous ;>*-

H Anti-Dyspeptic.

\
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ture. There is no good reason for con-

cluding the expedition has perished

merely because their steamer has not

been seen by sealers. Wellman is prob-

ably. traveling at a rapid rate to the pole.

Maj. William H. Upham, of Marsh-

field, Wis., who was today selected by

the Republicans of Wisconsin as their

candidate for governor, is a brother of

Maj. J. H. Upham of Duluth. He has

always been a staunch Republican and

will prove a strong candidate.

The Minneapolis papers state that the

new directory of that city contains 90,-

246 names, indicating a population of

225,615. Wait until St. Paul's directory

is ready and see the Saintly City make
a still larger claim. Meanwhile Duluth

is rapidly gaining on both.

If it shall be proven that any senator

had been speculating in sugar stock

when he denied it under oath before the

investigating committee, will the senate

expel him from that body? It is ex-

tremely doubtful.

Overworking a Fishy Excuse.

Washington Star: Perhaps Mr. Cleve-
land's letter to Mr. Wilson'had been laid

aside and got into the mail by the inter-

ference ot a careless servant. Such
things are said to happen.

He's the Best in the End.

Galvciton News: Stick to the friend

who dares to tell you the truth.

Just Save One or Two.
Washington Star: It is hoped that a

few of Professor Wilson's original inten-

tions will be preserved in the tariff bill

just as souvenirs.

Faulty Punctuation.

Superior Telegram: The Duluth News
Tribune says: "The Duluth crew says
the Pioneer Press gave an exhibition of

its talent at Lake Minnetonka yesterday,

etc." It probably means that the Pioneer
Press says the Duluth crevr gave an ex-

hibition, etc., but it doesn't make much
difference, anyway.

They Must Hustle.

Mankato Free Press: If Senator
Washburn's friends in Minneapolis and
elsewhere want that worthy gentleman
to succeed himself, it is necessary that

they should put on their heavy weight
fighting garments without further waste
of t me and face the music.

Real Happiness is Seldom Netted.

Baltimore American: A man who
knows how to enjoy a holiday has solved

one very important part of the problem
of human life.

Don't Point Out Your Own Ignorance.

Galveston News: If you will not ask
your correspondent to "excuse bad spel-

ling" he or she mav never discover it at

all. ____^_
Reflecting on a Hogg.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch: The quality

of New York whisky may be judged
from its effect on the svsteni of Gov-
ernor Hogg.

0—— —

A Blessing 0! Youth.

Minneapolis Journal: The small boys
are wearing their shoes and stockings

decollete.

ONE PRICE AND THAT RIGHT

American Store.

THESE
SALE
DAYS

Are centering daily gath-

erings of knowing buyers

at the store. Seldom there

are such chances at Fine

Gloves ; but clearance time

means price cutting here,

all STANDARD brands

of Gl.OVES are cut in

price to sell.

Notwithstanding the grab for

the Lawn Waists at 76c
there yet remain full lines

of st3les and sizes; you
know they include values

up to $2 50.

It sounds ridiculous to read of

$5 Dress Trimmings being

sold for 98c, but it is

merely another strong il-

lustration of what our

Semi • Annual Clearance

Sales mean.

Veilings, Dress Goods,
Cloaks, Suits, Wrappers
And niilinery all cut to close.

Herald Want Ads. Never Disappoint

!

THEY BRING RESULTS.

ONE CENT A WOKD!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE \^

One cent a word

;

\1

/eo\ enty-flvo cents a line monthly^

HERALD WANTS
\No advertisoment taken forleesy

than fifteen cents.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FREE!
^^

ALL PERSONSr&tifS
wantculiiniDe for three iDBortioDb fret; of charge.
This dooa not include agents or einplovmnnt
ofiicas. Parties advertising in these colomns
may have answers addressed in care of THE
HERx\LD and will be given a check to enable
them to get answers to their advertisements.
All answers shoald be properly erclosed iu en-
velopes.

WASHING, IRONING AND HOUSECLEAN-
ing wanted. Address by mail or call.

Mrs. Baucne, rear of 416 East Fourth street.

ONE CENT A WOKJ)!

FRATERNITIES.

* pALESTIN^LODGEljorTgrA. F. &
Jk X A. M. Regular meeting first and

Vnj^ third Monday evenings of every month
/\^\ at 8 : 00 o'clock. Next meeting July 16,
' ^^

1894. Work, First degree. W. K.
Covey, W. M.; Edwin Mooers, secretary.

TONIC LODGE No. 186, A. F. & A. M.
^^ X Regular meetingn second and fourth

^nj^^Monday evenings of every month. Next
,/\^\ meeting July 2'.'., 18ll. Work, Second
• ^ degree. J. K. i-orsons, W. M., W. A
Montagno, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER No. 20, B. A. M
Stated communications sfloond and foortb

Wednesday evenings of »>«cJi mnntb at 7:30
o'clock. Sperial meeting Wediiosdny afternoon
and evening .luly 18 for work in R. A. degree.
Work commencing at 4 o'clock, continuing
through tho evening witli bancjuet. W. b.
Pattou, U. P.; George E. Long, secretary.

ONE CENT A WOKD.
STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

^^XTSTEWARf
Will loavo dock at foot of Fifth avenue west
every Monday morning at S :3f) a. m. for Beaver
Bay, (>rand Marais, Isle Koyale and other north
shore iioints. Will leave every Thursday, .Satur-

day aud Sunday at 10 a m. forfaiJiiiy ^xcurBions
to Wisconsin Point and around the horn.

8. S. NORTH WEST.

DULUTH OOMMANDEBY No. 18
K. T. butod conclave at 7 «1

^^baI^* o'clock first Tuoeday evenings of
vf^^m every month. Next conclave Tues-
4^ day, Aug. 7. Wm. E. Fichardson E.

C. ; Alfred Loliichenz, Recorder.

Commencing Friday, June 8tb, at 4 p. m. and

each succeeding Friday, B. S. North West will

leave Duluth for Sanlt Ste. Marie, Detroit,

Cleveland and Buffalo. (Jonnectlons made at

lower lake ports for all point* East. Connec-

tions made at Sault 8te. Marie for Mackinac

Island and Chicago.

Reservations for eaetbound trip can now be

secured and iaformatiou obtained atCity Ticket

Oflice, 432 West Superior street, Spalding

House Block. Boats leave frcm dock, foot

Seventh avenue west.

TXTANTED-A POSITION BY A YOUNG
» T ladv as btiokkeeper, cashirr, or to do any

kind of rlorical ofiicc work. Had experience in
wIiol(!sal<^ groceries and tho insurance business.
Addro'B G 1G8, Herald.

RESPECTABLE PERSON REQUIRES SITU-
ation as housekeeper

;
good cook. Address

C130, Herald office.

God Cares For Us.

Christ is the divino proof to us that

God cares for us, not as a race, but as

individuals. God has always cared. It

was because Ho cared that Ho sent

Christ on His mission of reconciliation,

and it is our undoubted privilege to

come to Him freely with all our wants
and woes iu gladness as well as sorrow

of heart, with the fullest confidence

that, as Ho Himself has suffered being

tempted, He is able to succor them that

are tempted, and that He is well pleased

to have us expres.s our thanks to Him
and cast our burdens upon Him.—New
York Independent

Kncwledge.

Know and you will feel. Know and
you will pray. Know and you will

help.—Dean Vaughn.

A Hundred Years From Now.
Tho surging sea of human life

Forever onward rolls

And bears to the eternal shore

Its daily freiclit of souls.

Though bravely eails our bark today,

P.ale death sits at the prov.-,

And few shall know we ever lived

A hundred years from uow.

Why should we try so earnestly

In life's short, narrow span.

On Roldeu stairs to climb so hish
Above our brother man?

Why blindly at an cartlily shrine

In slavish homage bow?
Our gold will rust, ourselves bo dast,

A hundred years from now.

O patient he.irts, that n»*ekly bear

Your weary load of wrong!

O earnest hearts, that bravely dare.

And striving grow more strong!

press on till perfect peace is won.
Y'on'll never dream of how

You struggled o'er life's thorny road

A hundred years from now.

Earth's empires rise and fall, O Time,
Like brealiers on thy shore!

They ru.sh upon tl)y rocks of doom.
Go down .and arc no more.

The starry wilderness of worlds ^

Tliaf gem night's radiant brow
Will light the skies for other eyes

A hundred years from now.

Our Father, to whose sleeping eyes

The past and future Stand

An open page, like babes we cling

To thy ifrotecting hand.
Changt?. sorrow, death, are naught to u»

If we may safely bow
Bene.ith tho shadow of thy throne

A hundred years from now.
—Exc;hanEe.

• « <

A horse kicked H. S. Shafer, of the

Freemyer house, Middleburg, N. Y., on
the knee, which laid him up in bed and
CKUscd the knee joint to become stiff. A
friend reconitnended him to use Cham-
berlain's r.iin B.ilm, which he did, and
in tv/o days was able to be around. Mr.
Shafer has recommended it to many
others and says it is excellent for any
kind of a bruise or sprain. This same
remedy is also famous for its cures of

rheumatism. For sale by all druggists.

ifardMaple

United States Marshal's Notice.

SEIZURE.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GIRL TO DO
KOLoral housework in small fimily. Ad-

dress A. B., We: t Duluth P. O.

WANTED, PLAIN SEWING at 1424 West
First street.

A COMPETENT NURSE CAN BE HAD BY
day or week at 1424 West First street.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
("ooley &. Underhill. 104 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL WNDS OF
Eecurity at C05 Palladio. F. C. Dennett.

MONEY LOANED ON HORSES, FURNI-
turo, diamonds ; commercial paper bought.

Room 715 Torroy building.

nMONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watclies, jewelry and furs. Furs

stored. Standard Jewelry and Loan
Office, 324 West Superior street.

ONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
hordes, wagons, household furniture, pi-

anos, diamonds, jewelry and all kinds of personal
property, on sliort notice, and a lower rate than
you can possible get elsewhere. Inquire of Wm.
Horksn, manager Duluth Mortgage Loan com-
pany, room 430 Chamber of Commerce building,
Duluth.

ojriz BifoiirBKsa.

RICE h MoGILVBAY, CIVIL ENGINEERS
and surveyors. 521 Chamber of (bom-

meree.

STORE AND OFFICE FORNITDRE.
CHICAGO SHOW CASE FACTORY-Manu-

facturers of Show (-'aees. Store,Oltice. Bank and
Saloon fixtures. Drugstore.- titled ui> in the
latest sijles. T.nsty deoign? in store fronts.

Estimatos and design.'* cLeorfully furnished-
Prices the lowest. Work guaranteed. Carpen-
ter shop iu connection.

CHICAGO FACTORY,
Rear 129 East Superior Street,^ Duluth. Minn.

BTOYB SJSPAIBIVQ.

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

118 East Superior St. ^_^

eiAJJKLBlJStl.

"ry W. MoMILLAN COMPANY.

HKATING AND PL.UMBINS.

215 West Superior street.

MlltWIHF.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS, MID-
wife, *W St. Croix avenue. Male patients

cared for also.

KM fl''jJMK.NTlOFFlCK^

THE MOST RESPECTABLE LICENSED
ofBce In Duluth, free of charge to all jiris,

also have a full line of hair EwiT^-.beg, ehaioa. etc.

Mrs. M. C. Seibold. 225 Eaut Superior etrset.

GOOD CANADIAN (iIRL WANTS LIGHT
general housework or second work. In-

quire at 1819 West Second street.

YOUNG LADY WANTS A PLACE IN A
dressmaker shop to sow at once, or in pri-

vate family. Plain sewing please. Address F
194, Herald.

W^ANTED-A 16-YEAU OLD GIRL WANTS
TT po.sition as nur.so or second girl. Ad-

dress H 1^8, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED AS CLERK, A88IS-
tant bookkeeper, collector, or any position

of trust. Bond and reference'' furnished if re-

(luired, .Vddrees G, 19d, Herald.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER WODLD
like work in private families, or will do

work .it homo. Address 203 West Second etreot.

WANTED-WORK IN PRIVATE FAMILY
by a competent girL Apply at Boyer Bros.,

209 West Superior street, upstairs.

For jlent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The .Herald building, just

vacated by II. I). Pearson & Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at

counting room of Evening Herald.

In the District CJourt of tho United States, in
and for the Disirict of Mlnne.sota. Fifth Di-
vision.

C. C. Beardsley, "1

LiboUant,
vs. 1

Steam Tug Linclrnp. f
Defendant,

In Admiralty.

Whereas a libol has been filed in the distiict

court, of the United .'•tatos for the district of
Minnesota, Fifta Division, on the 12tli day of

.Inly, 1894, by C. C. IJeardeloy vs. the Steam Teg
• Luidrup," her engiii -. machinery, tackle, ap-
parel, boilers and furaituro. in a cause of ac-

tion, civil uud inaritimo, for the reasons and
causes ia said libel in luioned, and praying the
usual process and monition of sad court in that

uehalf to be made, aid that all persons inter-

ested in said steam tug "Lindrcp 'her engiaea,

machinery, tncHo, etc.. may bo cited iu gen-

eral and special to answer the premitoiiaod
all proccedijjgs aeinghadtbatsaiathes earn tug
"Liudrup," hrr ensiut'.-.maclnDery, tackle, etc..

may for tlie causes iu ; aid libel mentioiwd bo
condematd and sold to pay tli' demands of th(!

libcllant.
Aud wlifreap, the monition and warrant of

arrest of said courc was upon said dat? duly is-

sued out of said court and duly delivered to me,
tlie United Stat\smarshalofsaid<iiHtr ctlorexc-
cuticn, and I di I on tho ir.^h day of July, A. D.
1891, in pursuance of the command of said pro-

cess, arrost and take into my poSEcssion by vir-

tue iherojf, the said steam tug "Lindrup," her
cneiiios. machit^ory, tackle, etc.

Now there} re, in pursuauce of tho r^onifion

nuder fhesoalof the t^aid court to me directed

and deliverwl.I ilo hereby give public notice to all

ptrnons claiuiiu? the said steam tu< her tackle,

engines, macliii eiy, apparoi, boilers, furniture,

etc., or in any manner interested therein, that

they bo aL('. appear hr-fore the district court of

Minnesota, to bn held at the city of Duluth,
Minne.sotH, in a ad for th(^ district of Minnesota,
Fifth Di visiou,( n the 1st Monday of August next.

1?>94, at 10 o'clock in tho i-ironoon of that day if

tiie same shall be a day of jurisdiction; other-

wise on the ne:U day of jurisdiction thereof,

then and there ro interpose their claims and
make their allOijations in that behalf.

J. Ad*m Bei>k,
U. S. Marshal.

White & M<Keon,
Proctors for LiboUant.

WANTED-POSITION AS MANAGER, OR
manager and buyer ia ret<>il dry gotxls,

grocariea or general merchandis''. Country
preferred. Address Box 70, Mora, Minn.

W7ANTED - HOUSE CLEANING AND
TT scrubbing. Ill First avouue west, np

stairs, Mrs. Jackson.

'^i AJS^iJsij^MALJ^ nmr.
WANTED-8H0EMAKER ON SEWED

work, fair wages aud steady work. Apply
224 East Superior street.

SALESMEN WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY
in United States, $7.5 per month and ex-

penses. Offic», advertising and delivery team
furnished. (loods monopolj . Address K. S.

eomi)any, 116 Colonnade buihiing, Boston,
Macs.

SHOEMAKER ON SEWED WORK AND KE-O pairing. 214 East Superior sti-oeo.

AGENTS WANTED, OR SALESMEN DESIR-
ing side line, to take orders by sample;

Bi aple seller, easily carried. Wo pay expenses
and salary or commission and furnish simoles
on application. Address Lock Box 125, New
York city. 1

wANTED-TWOMBN OF GOOD REFEE-
ence at once. IZi West Superior street.

THE DULUT« WEEKLY HERALD IS
the l>est weekly published at the head of

the lakes. Contains tho bent matter of the
daily and many special articles of Duluth and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
$1 a year.

TO J{E\T—MrsCKLLAXEOfS.

I
?0R RENT-A NEWLY FITTED UP AND

furnished society hail on Eecond floor of
Parsons' block. No. 18 West Superior street.

Inquire of J. W. Rowley, ^4 West 'J'hird street.

Order.

Ordered that tho foregoing noticj bo pub-

lished in The Duluth Evening Herald, a daily

newspaper published in Duluth, Minnesota, for

fourteen consecutive days boforo th(> return

day of said writ.
R. R. Nklson,
District Judge.

July 2.M4t

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works, ?

("ity of Duluth, Minn., July IN 1894.

5

Sealed bids vnll be received by the board of

i)nblic works in aud for tho corporation of the

city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their olhce in said

city, until 10 a. m. on the 30th day of July, A. D.

1891, for grariiug aud othorwiso improv-

ing Fifteontli avonuo west, in said city, from
Superior stro.jt to I'lrst street, ac-

cording to plans and specillcations on Hie in tho

oflice of said b< ard.

Accrtillod check or a bond with at least two
(2)Bnrotieii iu the sum of two hundred
(200) dollars must accompany each bid.

Tho said buaid reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Davis,
President.

[Soall

Oflici.al

:

A. M. KiLooRri. „.,,„. ,

( lerk Bofiril of Public Works
July IS- lot

AKCEITECTS.

TRAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK, ARCIII-
tects. 911-917 Torrey building, Duluth.

BOAUnKUS WAJiTKn

I;^URNISBEDR00M8 AND BOARD. MO D-

em conveniences. 122 East First street.

j^SRSOyAL.

WOMAN'S SAFEGUARD. SEALED PAR-
tirulars Iroo. Gum Rubber Compaiiy,

Kansas City; Mo.

WASTEn—MlSVKLLAyEOr^^^^

YOUNG GENILEMAN WANTS BOARD
and room iu jjrivato family. East End

preferred. Address E l.'il. Herald.

mTAAA f'^SH TO INVEST IN SNAP INW I II 11 I
*''-'*^ estate. No use of srnd ng

lllJ^\/\/\^ nie your bargains unlets th'-y .in-^ extra goml. AtKiress F 162,

c"«re <>f Herald.

WASTED-TO BUY.

^MjaArHOVSE^^^iiOVK^)VF GROUND,
O near Eudion school. G IPS, Herald.

I»TfirELL47fKOVS^^^^^

MANDOLIN,VIOLIN AND PIANO TAUGHT,
eight Kond los.Joiis for $.=). 16 eceond avi--

nu(> wost, side dtior.

ItOOHS AyilJtOA1iItJin^^EnjRI\

lM^EL^FrRNISHRDR(>OM WITH BEST
'^ of tablo board. 207 Went Second stroel.

REAL BSTATB TRAlfHfKKa.

A Hansen to C M Harden, west H lot 18.

block 7. H'tim's addition » "'^

R K Macfarlatio to J MRclood. part lots

16 aud 17 hhck 4,Portland 1

Two uupubHshod transfers „..-.. m,.ak)

Minnesota Loan aseociatum to H H ban-

ford •^•*^™

LA Barnes to 8 C W Chapuiau, lot 9.

block 32, Kimberley & Sli-jUers addi-

(ion 4.tO

One uupiibUshod transfer ^''^'^^

Total **<*^

IF
YOU

HAVE THE
ROOMS

Tbe ETeoiDg Heiald Has Tbe Roomers!

WHY NOT
TRADE

15 words
for 15c

TnVO-BOOM JIOUSE, 2.=) LAKE AVENUE
north.oppositc thel. O. O. F. hnU. Appdy

State bank.

HOUSE FOR RENT, BETWEEN LAbE
avrnne aud First avenue west, six roou ~.

baili and basement : J20 per month ; oily wat 1

furulf=hed free Ji«hii <t. Howard, 16 \\ e^t Fif'.li

street, or 10 East Michigan street.

X7EW 6-ROOM HOUSES. B.\TH, ELECTRIC
li lights and gas, four blocks from Spaldin;:

R. P. Paine, No. 206 West Supsrior street, third

Hoor.

wANTED-GOOD COOK. 820 WEST SEC-
ond htreet.

YOUSHOULD SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
copy of Iho Duluth Weakly Herald, isaue-.l

every Wednesday. Eight 1 ages and only ou-*

dollar a year.

DLE.VSANT NEW 5-ROOM FL.VT, LOCATED
1 centrally, low rent to good tenants, lu-

<iuire 211 Weet Fifth street.

ESIRABLK FLATS, THREE, FOUR AND
hve rooms each ; cheap rent ; 21 Eleventh

avenue west.

TO HiL JfT-jHC^'.yiS^

}^rOR^RENT-THREE ELEGANTLY FUR-
' nifhod rooms with water, bath and all

conveniences. (ieDtlcmen with references pre-

f'-rred Apply Flat 5, Mason flats, 323 Weft
First street.

TSJICELY FURNISHED ROOM^, ALL MOD-
'-^ ern conveniences; very central. Inquiie

No. 2 Mason flats.

tr»OR RENT-A NICELY FURNISHED
' front room, chc>ap. 117 First .ivenue ease.

DLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH AL( OVE;
I. ail modern convonieiicee, at 'MS West Third

street.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR UOUSE-
L/ keeping iu the Clarendon hott'l cheap. ».

Sellock.

UOK RENT CHEAP-THE HANDSOME
r stiit of oflices in The Herald Innhling on
the ground fl' or. for.xcrly occupied by Ij. D.

i'earsfU A; Co's in-urnnce business. -Apply at

counting nwim of Evening Heralil.

1?<URN1SHED ROOMS AT 527 WEST THIRD
^ street^

Tj>OR RENT -Til HKE ROOMS FOR LIGHT
i? housekocuiug ; city water. 512 West Third

street.

AN ORDINANCE

tSALE
_. .'ouuter
barber shop.

1X>R SALE-SHOW AND WALL CASE AND
' couuter at a bargain. Inquire Lyceu;u

1r>0R SALE-FRESH MILKING COWS. AL-
' bert Metier. West Park.

Lr«uRSAI.E CHEAP-A RIISTAUHANT DO-
JT ing ji good business in a g«>od location. .\d-

dresH D 186 Herald olFice.

17<0R SALE-GABLKR UPRIGHT FIANO.
' 201 Palladio.

To regulate the measurement of potatoes.

Th.^ t "iinimon Council of tlie City of Duluth do
ord:iiii

:

Section 1. It shall bs unlawful within the
limits vf tlie city of Duluth for any pj'reon t'l

sell, barter or otherwise dispoEe of potatoes by
the bushel or any part thereof, unless tho meas-
ure thereof shall bo ascertained bv weight.
Sixty pounds shall constitute a bushel fcr the
purposes of this ordinance.

Section 2. _.\ny person who shall violate any
of the provisions of this ordinance shall be
punished by a tine not exceeding tweaty-3ve
(2ri> dollars and the costs of prt>secution. or by
iniprisouTr out in the county jail; not exceeding
twenty (20) days.

Section S. This ortlinance shall take cfTect
and Ix' ill force from ami after its passage and
piiblicatitm.

Passed July 23, 1S94.

Benj.miin F. Howabd,
President.

Approved July 24, 1S94.

Ray T. Lewis.
Mayor.

Attest:

C. E. Bicn.\tE3ox.
v.'ity dork.

i

Corporate I
Seal. \

AN ORDINANCE

To smond an ordinance entitled "Ordinance
No. 11. Dog*," pHssed on June S. l,^t^.^, and
published July 2.). l.\s."i, as amended by an
oriliiiance passed .\pril 20. 18!>1, published
Aprd 23, l^i^l. aud by an ordinance passed
Apiil 2J, l>i«, and published April 2S. 1>-(S«3.

The Common Council of tho City of Duluth do
ordaiu

:

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled
"Ordinance So. 11, Dog:^," passed June 8. ISfvi,

published .luy 2.S, INv"), as ameude«l by an ordin-
ance passed April 20. 1891, and published April
2;t, IMU, aud by au ordmaucn passed April 2(,

ISW, and published April 28, l.ss;^ l>e and the
same is hrireby ara(>ndod as folUiws:

'"Section 5. Whoever shall wrongfully ro-

movo tho collar, tag ormutzle frtun any
_
dog

liceueed ami coUai^ed as hereinbefore provided,
or whoever shall wronirfuUy kill. maim, entice
or carry away any such dog shall on conviction
thereof be puoislnd by a fine not exceeding
twenty iJ20) dollars, or by imprisonment in the
ctiuuty jail not exceeding twenty r20> days,"

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from aud after its passage and
publication.

Passed July 23. 1894.

Benjamin F. Howabd,
President

.

Ai proved July 24, 1894.

Rat T. Lewis.
Mayor.

Attest:
C. E. RlCHAnDSON,

City Clerk.

{Corporate ?

Seal (

^.*-L

i
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Til WoAaiH Mill U

Twenty of Them Went to Two Harbors

Last Evening and Assisted the

Local Lodge.

Had Good Subjects.
The hypnotic experiments of the

Flints were much more successful last

night. There was less evidence of the
bashfulness which prevented Mr. Flint
from securing subjects Tuesday evening,
and among those who volunteered a
number of excellent subjects were found.
The result was that a most ludicrous ex-
hibition was given, and the audience was
entirely satished with the hypnotic pow-
ers of the Flints. It was the first really
satisfactory performance given and Pro-

The Party Went Up on the Steamer Nauti-
["sor Fimt was elated, he -having begun
in .i»cr.oir r^¥ .^,^^.._.„,- subjects

lus and One or Two Became Very

Seasick.

Friday
and Saturday

50 fine wool stylish Boys' Suits
in sizes from 4 to i4 vears.
Taken from $3, $4 and $5 bro-
ken lot stock

Work in the Lodge Room Was Exemplified

and a Banquet With Toasts Was

Given.

Friday
and Saturday

75 extra tine all wool Boys' Dress
Suits taken from broken lots
that sold from $10, $"), $8, $7,
$6, size from 4 to 14 years

THE
WOOI>WARD

CLOTHING CO.»
^^S^Our HnnraEtPo is like a bank check. If X
^ yonr pnrchaen doea not suit you, bring T
^ back tli8 jroods and draw yonr money. T»»»»»»»»

224 West Superior Street.

F. SCHOFIELD Manager.

ANOTHER CLUB.

Democrats Will Organize the Jefferson Club

This Evening.

Tonight the Jefferson club will be or-

ganized by certain Democrats who are

anti-Baldwin and anti-John G. Brown, or

as the prominent projectors put it, anti-

bossism. T. J, Walsh seems to be one
of the leading spirits, and he says the
club has over loo raeinbtrs and has a
constitution and by-laws already in ex-
istence. When asked who are slated for
the office of the clerk, he rose ap and an-
nounced that there would be no slate,

that the club will be governed by the
people and for the people and that boss-
ism is to be entirely foreign to it. The
meeting will be held in the Burrows
block.

Evans-Wilson Wedding.
Dr. Warren Wilson and Miss Ruby M.

Evans were married last evening at 271

1

West Second street, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. E. S. Pilling, of Min-
neapolis, a former Duluth minister. The
wedding took place in Dr. and Mrs, Wil-
son's newly furnished home. The bride
was attired in a white dress tiimmed
with Irish point embroidery and wore
white and pink roses. George McKay
acted as best man and Miss Grace Lowe,
wearing a becoming Swiss muslin
trimmed with Valenciennes, acted as
bridesmaid. A reception was held after
the ceremony.

Floral decorations were tastefully dis-

played. Many beautiful presents were
received. The event was the pl;asant-
est of the kind in the memory of the
guests.

At the Pavilion,

The entertainment at the Pavilion last

evening drew a fairly good audience.
Professor Tyndell's hypnotic exhibition
greatly pleased the audience and Miss
Howard's dancing was excellent. Pro-
fessor Tyndell secured some good sub-
jects and presented a very comical per-
formance.

Our Country and Our Neighbors.

This beautiful publication by John L.
Stoddard, the famous American traveler
and lecturer, is now issued in sixteen
parts, each part co.-itaining sixteen mag-
nificent half-tone engravings 8 by 11 in-

ches in size, from photographs of notable
structures, busy street scenes, and won-
dertul views of nature's architecture in

the Americas. The Great Northern rail-

way has secured an edition ot this art

work from the publishers, and will fur-

nish it to friends and patrons at the mere
cost of handling. The parts will be de-
livered weekly at 10 cents each, and pur-
chasers can have the privilege of buying
a copy of Graham's celebrated steel

plate view of Niagara Falls at one-tenth
the regular retail price of that famous
production. City Ticket Agent W. S.

Whiiten, 432 West Superior street, has a
framed copy of the Niagara picture

banging in his ofTlcc, and also has a sup-
ply of Part I of 'Our Country" and he
asks everybody to come and see them.
There is certainly nothing more instruc-

tive than to read a graphic description

of some noted building, monument,
street, city, cataract or mountain, partic-

ularly when the scene is pictured as
faithlully and grandly as sun and art can
do it. This work is an art treasury, and
only needs to be seen to be appreciated.

Every patriotic citizen is strengthened in

his admiration and love of country by a
perusal of this book.

About 6 o'clock last evening the yacht
Nautilus, which had been kindly placed
at the disposal of the party by B, F.

Howard, steamed out of Duluth haibor
with twenty-ssven members of Ionic

lodge. A. F, and A. M, on board. They
were bound for Two Harbors in response
to the invit.ation of Dean I5urke, worship-
ful master of the Two Harbors lodge.

Their destination was reached at 8:30

after a very rough passage, which com-
pletely knocked Brother Frank Lazier
out, and caused H. R, Spencer and
Choiiit Moody to m.ake frequent pro-
pitiatory offerings to Neptune. The
three j";dges. White, McL.iren and West
grew alternately pale and flushed, but
managed to keep right side up. Mayor
Lewis, the jolly old sea dog, was right in
his element and spun several quarter-
deck yarns.

U.i arrival'at Two Harbors the visitors
were escorted to the lodgc.room where
work in the third, or master's degree,
wa-. beautifully and thoroughly exempli-
tied. The visitors were particularly de-
lighted with the evidenc:-s of careful
Masonic preparation which Worshipful
Master Burke showed in conducting the
ritual. After thedegreework was finished
the party was conducted to the bamiuet
hall where a line menu was served. After
tViis was disposed of the Icuge room was
again visited and speeches, songs and
stories, many of them very amusing, were
listened to. One of the last speeches, and
one oi the best was by Frank Lazier, who
had recovered from his "mal de mer" in
time to take in the last of theamusement.

Shortly alter midni;,'ht the visitors
went to the Nautilus, but the weather
was too rough and the departure was
postponed until about 3:30. The party
arrived home at 6 this morning. On
the homeward trir) the quartet, consist-
ing of Messrs. J. K. Persons, W. A. Mon-
tague, H. S. Moody and C. W. McEach-
ron, commenced singing .ind kept it up
the entire way so that sleep was an im-
possibility, w^hereat Judges West and
White were very much incensed but
were finally pacifiid.

The trip was thoroughly enjoyed, and
after the passage of resolutions thanking
Commodore Howard, Dean Burke and
others the members of the party sought
ihfir individual homes.
The Masons had an opportunity

cf testing the Nautilus' seagoing
qualities as the sea was rather heaW.
The excursionists compliment the boat
very highly. She rode the v/aves as
lightly and steadily as could be expected.

— »

Dro'Aned in Basseti Lake.

Alexander McKenzie, chief clerk at
the dock ofiice of the Duluth & Iron
Range at Two Harbors, was accidentally
drowned this morning while fishing in

Bassett lake, a few miles beyond Two
Harbors. McKehzie was a young man
of good parts, well liked by his acquaint-
ances, and a trusted employe of the rail

road company.

to despair of procuring subjects. Fred
Russell was among those who were oper-
ated upon and proved to be a first-class

subject.

Are Backing Shephard.
George Esh, b.ickcr ot Ed Shephard,

left last evening for Minneapolis to wit-
ness the contest between Harry Finnick,
the Arkansaw Kid, and Tommy Dan-
forth, at the Twin City Athletic club
rooms. Frank Hayes looked Shephard
over on Sunday and pronounces him as
(it to make the fight of his life. Minne-
apolis men have ordered twenty-five
seats reserved. There will be consider-
able money, Sheph.ard being backed as
a winner by many of the home sports.

Draws Largo Audiences.
Professor Gentry's big tent last even-

ing contained another large audience
and||he dogs and ponies, as well as the
public, seemed to enjoy the relief from
the sweltering temperature of the last
day or two. A number of new tricks
were introduced. This afternoon the
newsboys and orphans were given free
tickets to the matinee. The little guests
met at Superior street and Second ave-
nue east and marched to the tent pre-
ceded by the band. At tonight's per-
formance seveial new dogs will be intro-

duced. Today's matinee was well
patronized.

Ontonagon Fast Coat.

The new schooner yacht "Walter" of
Ontonagon, reached Duluth yesterday
afternoon after a very pleasant trip
from her home port. She is owned by
her commander Cap. Ed [. Strupe,
an old time Duluth bov. J. B. Strupe,
Con Strupe and Will Corrigan of Onton-
agon came up with the speedy craft.

Captain Strupe wouldn't object to a race
with any of the Duluth flyers. The
boat is 50 feet over all and 13;^ feet
beam and carries about 280 yards of
canvas. At present the new comer is

tied up at Culver's dock. This after-
noon she will take a spin around the
horn with the Rowena.»»»»»
I For Rent Cheap. I

^ The handsome suite of ofTi- 1
1 ces on the g-round floor of The *

t Herald Building- formerly oc-

I cupied by H. D. Pearson &
X Co.'s insurance business, on a
* long- or short lease. Apply
at the counting- room of

The EvenlDg Herald.

reme

Beecham's
Pills
(Tasteless)

in all cases where
Liver and Stomach
trouble is suspected.

25 cents a box.

0000000 <»

$4.30 EXCURSION RATES $4.30

Will Lecture Once More.

Tomorrow evening Mrs. Marion To«fd
is to speak at the Bethel on the "Peoples'
Party Principles." Tbe Peoples' Party
Central club is growing in size and
added many new names on Tuesday eve-
ning.

— -
'
— •—— -

Mighty is the Truth!

And it will prevail. Against underhand
competition and spurious imitation, the
genuine efficacy of the great national

tonic, Hostettei'sStomach Bitter3,always
has and always will prevail. The public
recognize it everywhere as the chief pre-
ventive of malaria,anda reliable specific

for dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness,
rheumatism, kidney trouble, biliousness
and loss of appetite. Efforts made by
irresponsible dealers to compete with it

by indirect means haveand will continue
to fall upon the heads, and it may be
added, the pockets of those making
them. Through the length and breadth
of the American continent it is the ac-

knowledged household remedy, reliable

and prompt. It relies upon facts, upon
put)lic experience, and upon the em-
phatic commendation of the medical
fraternity.

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the
ground floor of The Herald building, just

vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at

counting room of Evening Herald.

To St. Paul and Minneapolis.

The St. Paul & Duluth railroad will
sell on account of the national conven-
tion of the Catholic Total Abstinence
convention at St. Paul, round trip tickets
to St, Paul and Minneapolis on July 30
and 31 at the rate of $430. Tickets
good returning Aug, 4. 5 or 6, For tick-

et.s, call city ticket ofiice, 401 West Su-
D.erior street, Palladio building,

F. B. Ross.
Northern Passenger Agent.

W. H. Nelson, who is in the drug busi-
ness at Kingville, Mo., has so much con-
fidence in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund the
money to any customer who is no: satis-

fied after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no
risk in doing this, because the remedy is

a certain cure for the diseases for which
it is mtended, and he knows it. It is for
sale by all druggists.

^Prcctorknotl

Is the name of the new suburb, the ter-

minals and yards of the Missabe rail-

road. Good openings for all kinds of
business. Hotels, stores and residences
in demand.

Back Number Coupon
Of "The Marie Burroughs Stage Celeb-
rities" on page 5, good for any part from
I to XIV, with one dime. Two cents
extra by mail.

$5.05 EXCURSION RATES $5.05.

For the Rowing Regatta at Lake Minnc-

tonka.

The "St. Pau' & Duluth R. R ," "Du-
luth Short Line," will sell on July 2S and

29 round trip tickets to Minnetonka at

rate of $5.05. Good to return August i.

For tickets call at city ticket office, 401
West Superior street, Palladio building.

F, B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent

WHAT FLOUR
DO YOU U5E?

If 3'ou want the very best that

modern ingenuity and skill can

produce, we recommend

Imperial Flour.

SOLD RY ALL GROCERS.

NUMBER COUPON.
Thi.s Coupon with one dime secures any
number of the Marie Burroughs

Stage Celebrities from Part I to Tart XIV. [S^'^rbV mali!]

JN^OTICEOF UGRTGAGKSILE.

Default, lias lepii raado in tlio conditions of a
cortaiu nn>rtKa?o(liily mado and delivorcd by
Thcmas Dowse Rt-d Mary A. Dowso, his wife,
inurttjaiiors, to American Loan and Trust (^om-
pauy, a corpt ration incorj o-atfd under the
laws of Miiiiieeuta, mort«rat,v,o, bearing date the
first day of Aupust, 1892, and duly locwirdod in
tue onico of tbf rcKist^r of deeds in and for St.
l^ionis t'onnty, NlinuoHota, ou tbo 13tli day of
AuBUft, 1892, at 8 o'clock s. m , in Book 54 of
niortBOKOs, <>u pope 505. which mortgage Hnd
the tiobc tberobv socarod wens duly ussigued by
sai<l American Loan and Trust ('ompany to the
uiidiTBigned A. VV. Coiiistock, who is now the
holaiT thereof hy writion instrument, bearing
date the 22nd d iy of May, li-M, and duly record-
od in the otiice of said register of deeds on the
12thday of Julj, 1^94. at 4 o'ch>ck p. m., in
Hook 117 of moi'tgagus, on page 410.
And whereas fiaid dpfault consists in the non-

payment <jf the sum of two hundred ten dollars
int«?rfst, which became dun and payable by the
terms of said mortgage, ami tlie notes secnred
thereby in thref ssveral iosttillmenls of seventy
dollars pftch on Fobrnary Ut and August 1st,
IftilH, find Kebrn iry 1st, 1894. respectively, all of
which is yet dnc and owiuir upon said luoit-
t,'age, by reason of which .-aid several defaults
It has become 0[>t:<inal with the holder of said
mortgage and mortgage notes to declare the
whole debt secured by said mortgage to be im-
mndiatoly duo and payablo, in the exercise of
which option the whole amount of said debt has
been declared and is hereby docluKsd and
claimed to bo due, aniounting at the date of
this notice lo the sum of twenty-two hundred
ninety-two and 12-100 dollars.
And whfreas. -aid mortgajie contains a power

of shIo which pcwer by loaMm of said default
has become oporativo and no action or proceed-
ing at law or otherwise has been institnted to
recover the debt tecurc^ by said mortgage or
an^ part thoreol'.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statute in soch case made and provided, the
said mortgage w ill be foreclosed by a sate of the
Premises i herein described and situate in St.
louis County, .Minnesota, to-wit: Lots num-

ber one hondnMl flfty-oiglit and one hundred
sixty, (158 and 160), in block number one hun-
dred six, (103), in Duluth Proper, Third Division
according to the recorded plat thereof, which
premised, with t le hereditanjentij and appur-
tenances, will bo sold by the sheriiT of said 8t.
Louis ("ounty, JId inuesota. at the front door of
the conrt hoUfO of said county, in the city of
Duluth, in said county and state, on Friday,
the 7th day of September, 1894, at 11) o'clock in
the forenoon, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash i o pay said debt and interest,
together with seventy-live dollars attor-
neys' fee. stipulated in said mortgage to bo
paid in case of foreclosure, and tbe disburse-
ments allowed bf law, subject to redemption at
any time within one year from date of sale as
by law provided.
Dated July 25th 1894,

A. W, COMSTOCK,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Frank A. DAT," •

Attorney for said Assigaeo of Mortgagee,
Dnlnth, Minn.

July 26 Aug 2-9-16-23-:«.

Contract Work.

Offlco of Board of Public Works,

)

City of Dnlnth, Mmn., July 21, 1894, S

Sealed bids will bo received by the hoard of
public works in and for tlie corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their oUice in said
city, until 10 a, ni,on the Htli day of August, A.
D. 1894, for the oonstrac'lon of an eight-foot
plraik walk on the west side of Twenty-eighth
avenue west in said city from Superior streot, to
Fourth streot aoKirding to plans and specitica-
tions on file in the office of said board,

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in th"* sum of thirty-five (;',5)

dollars mnst accompany each bid.

The said boar 1 rceorvos the right to reject
any and ail bida.

M. J. Davis,
President.

[SeaL]
Official

:

A. M. KlLOOSE,
Clerk BoariJ of Public Works.

Jiily-25-lOt

T^OTIUE OF MORTGAGE S.\.LE-

V.'hercas default has been mad<> in the condi-
tions of u certain mortgage which was duly
executed and delivered by Nicholas Ander8<'n
and Mary Anderson, his wife, mortgagors, to
The American Sunday School Union, of Ihil-
adelphia, I'a., mortgagee, bearing date the first

Ust; day of Aognst A, D, 1890, and, wit h a p«>wer
of sale in cas<<of -inch default therein cimtaioed.
doly recorded in he oflieo of the register <f
deeds in and for l,ho county of St, Louis and
state of Minneso'a, on the fourth (4th) day of
October A. D, IM ), at three (S) o'clock p. m., in
Ifook 54 of mor'g.igos. on page 20; which said
mortgage and the principal note thereby
secured, contain provisions that if any default
be made in the payment of any installment of
interest thereon, and if such default continue
for the period of thirty (:'/0) days, then and in
any tncli case tho eaid mortgagee may elect,
withcmt notice, that the whole principal sura
tlitreby KOcured, ind all accrued intereft there-
on, shall bd immediately due and payable, and
may enforce payment thereof by foroclosare, or
other legal measures:
And wh(>ro(is default li>*.8 been made in the

payment of these mi-annual installment of in-
terest upon said note and mortgage, dne FeV)-
uary 1st, 1894, without urace, amounting to the
tv.m of forty-eight ($48) rlollars, the payment of
which was secured by taid mortgage, and also
in the payment oi' insurance premiums herein-
after sporitled, and each of such dofanlte has
continued for a period of more than thirty days
after the same became payable, by reason
whereof the said mortgagee has elected to exer-
c'se Haid oi>tion, and ha» heretofiire duly de-
clared, and doe-i hereby declaro. the whole
principal sum secured by said note and mort-
gage, with all accrued interest thereon, to be
now duo and payable.
And whereas, there is therefore claimed to be

ilue, and there is actuary due, upon said mort-
gage oebt, at tilt' date of this notice, ttie sum
of twelve hundred ninety and 90-100 ($1290.80) dol-
lars, princjjal, in i^rest and exchange, and in-

surance iiremiuf:is heretofore paid by_ said
morigdgec!. in accordance with the provisions of
said mortgage, amounting to tbe further sum of
$100,20, together t^ith sipenty-flve dollars at-
torney's foeo, stitulatod for in said mortgage
in case of foreclosuio thereof:
And whereas no actiiin or proceeding at law

or otherwise has been iu.-iituted to recover the
debt secured by iaid inurtgaga, or any part
thereof:
Now therotore, notica i> hereby given, that by

virtue of the said t"'wer of sale contain<4d in
said mortgage, wbich has become operative by
reason of the default (iIk>vo mentioned, and
pursuant to the statute i" fcuch case made and
provide<l, the said niortaago will be foreclo.sed,

by a sale of the i^reniiscs described in and cov-
ered by said mortgage, viz: .\lltliat tractor
parcel of Innd Jjing and Vxtiiig in St. Lonis
County, Minnesota, described as follows, towit:
All of lot niimi>ored one hundred forty-six

(14r>), III block numbered thirty-nine (;©), of
Kicos Point, a division of Duluth, according to
the recorded plat thereof on file of record in
theoliice of the reifitter of doed-* in au<l for
said St. Loiiii County; which said
jiremiscs witli the hereditaments
and appurtenances, will bo sold jit ))ublic
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said <l"bt and intJtrost, and the tastes (if any)
on said premites, and s vcnty-flvo dollars at-

torney's fees, a.' stipulated in and by said
morgage III caise of fori-elosuro, and the dir-

bnrsements allowed by law, by the sheriff of
said St. L<)ui8 ('oanty, at tbe front d»>or of the
court house, in tho city of Dulnth in said
county and 6tat<», on tin- eleventh (lltJi) day of
August A. 1). 1894 at 10 o'clock a, m., of that
day, subject to redemption at any time within
one year from tho day of sale, as pro-
vided by law,
Dntod,Iune27, \. D, 1x94.

Toe Amkbk an Sunpat Sruooi, ITsiov.
of i hiladelpliia, Ta.,

Mortgagee.
FKAKCia W, SOLUVAN,
Attorney for M irtgagee,

Juiio-as J nly-r. 12-19-36 Aug-2.

JJ-OTICE OF MOBTGAGE SALE-
Defanlt has been made in the payment of

the sum of fifty-two and 50-l(Xt dollars interest,
which became due and payable on June ltt,1894,
all of which IB yet owing and unpaid upon a
certain mortgage and mortaaae note duly made
and delivered by Matthew B, Harrison and Lucy
Gray Harrison, his wife, mortgagors,
to American Loan and Trust Com-
pany, of Duluth. Minnesota, mort-
gagee, bearing dale tho first day of June, IMU,
and duly recorded in tho office of the register of
deeds in and for Ht. Lcuis County, Minnetota,
on the 9th day of December, 1891, at 8 o'clock a.
m., in Book 54 of mortgages, on page 411, which
mortgage and t ho debt thereby secured were
(Inly assigned by said American Loan and Trust
Company to the undersigned Mastachusetta
Loan and Trust (Company which is now tho
owner and holder thereof by written instrument,
bearing date tho 7th day of July, 1892, and dniy
recorded in the office of said regihter of deeds
on the 14tli day of July, 1892, at 8 o'clock a, m,,
in Hook 55 of mortgages, on i>ago 157.
And whereas said default is a default in one

of the conditions of said mortgage
and mortgage note, and has re-
mained for a period of more than ten ilays, it
has become optional with tho holder of said
mortgage and the noteS secured thereby by tho
terras theieof to declare tho whole debt secured
by Faid mortgage to bo immediately duo and
payable, in the exeroiso of which option the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is
hereby declared and claimed to bo dne. and is
due, owing and unpaid, amounting at tho date
of this notice to tho sum of fifteen hundred
sixty-two and 75-100 dollars

;

And whereai, said inortgagn contains a power
of fale which by reason of said default has be-
come operative and no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured bj- said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice ia hereby given, that by

virtco of said power of sale and pursuant to tlio
statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will bo foreclosed and tho prom-
ises Ihoroin described and covered thereby, and
Situate in St. Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit:
Lots number fifteen (15) and sixteen (16) in
block number twenty-two ('22) in
Harrison's Division of Dnlnth, Re-
cording to tho recorded plat thereof, with the
horeditaniouts and appurtenances, will bo sold
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash
to iiay said debt and interest and toventy-five dol-
lars attorney's feo.stipuhitcd in s.iid mortgage to
bo paid in case of foroclosare. and tho disbuno-
ments allowed by law. which sale will be made
by tho sheriff of raid St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, at the front door of tho court house of
said county, in the city of Duluth. in said coun-
ty and state, on Saturday, the 18th dav of Aug-
ust 1S94, at 10 o'clock m tho forenoon of that day,
subject to redemption at any time withid one
year from day of sale as by law provided.
Dated July 5th, 1894.

Massachisetts Loan and Trust Company,
„ . „ Assignso of Mortgagee.
FttANK A. Day,

Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn,

July-5-12-19-26-Ang-29-

jqOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE,

Defanlt has been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage duly made and delivered by
Thomas Dowse and Mary A. Dow8(> his wife,
mortgagors, to American Loan an<l Trust Com-
pany (a corporation incorporated under the
laws of the state of Minnesota), mortgagee,
bearing date tho 1st day of August, 1892, and
duly recorded in tho offico of ihe register of
deeds in and for St. Louis County, Minnesota,
on tho 19th day of January .il893, at 1 :5(l o'clock p,
m., in Book 5t of mortgages on i>age 5G0, which
mortgage and the debt tuereV)y tecured were
duly assigned by said American Loan and Trust
Company to the undersigned A. W. ( omstock,
who is now tho holder thereof, by written in-
strument, bearing dale the 22ud day of fcy,
1S9.3, and duly recorded in the office of said reg-
ister of deeds on the 12th day of July, 1S94 at 4
o'clock p. m,, in Book 117 of mortgages 6n page
409.

And whereas said default consists in the non-
payment of the sum of one hundred fifty-seven
and 50-100 dollars interest, which became due
and payable by tho terms of said raortgaga, and
tbo notes secured thereby in three several in-
stallments of fifty-two and 50-100 dollars each
on February 1st and August let, 1893, and Feb-
ruary l^t, 1''94, f respectively, all of which is j et
dne and owing upon said mortgage, hy reason of
which said sevc^ral defaults it has become option-
al with the holder of said mortgage and mort-
gage notes to declare tho whole debt secured by
said mortgage to be immediately due and pay-
able, in tbo exercise of which option the whole
amount of said debt has been declared and is
hereby daclarod and claimed to be due, amount-
ing at the date of this notice to the sum of
seventeen hundred nineteen snd 08-100 dollars.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which power by reason of said default
has become operative .tnd no action or pro-
ceeding at law or otherwise has boon instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

vittno of said power of sale and purstiant to tlie
statute in such case made and provided, tbe
said mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein described and situate in St.
Louis County, Minnesotw, to-wit : Lots num-
ber one hcnilred ti fly four a'^d one hundred
fifty-six (154 and VS\ in block nnmber sixty-
three (6:5), in Dulnth Proper, Third Division,
according to the recorded plat thereof, which
premises, with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances, will be .sold by the sheriff of said St,
Louis County, Minnoeol a, at the front dcKir of
tho court hoHFR of said county, in the city of
Dulnth, in said county and state, on Fr'day. the
7th day of September, 1894, at 10 o'cU)ck in the
fororoon. at public auction to tlie highest bid-
der for cash to |)ay said debt and interest, to-
gether wish seventy-iive dollars attorney's fee,
stipulated in said mortgage to bo paid in ca.«o
of Ifir'^closnre, and the disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption at any time
within one year from date of sale as by law pro-
vided.
Dated July 25th. IS94.

A. W. CoMSTOCK,
Assignee oi Mortgagee.

Frank A. Day.
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth. Minn.
J 26 A 2-9-10-23-30

JS^OTICE OF MOKTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage duly made and delivered by
Thomas Dowse and Mary A. Dowse, his wife,
mortgagors, to American Loan and Trust Com-
pany, a corporation duly incorporated under
the laws of Minnesota, mortgagee, bearing data
tho first day of Anirnst, 1892, and duly recorded
in tho office of tho register of deeds in and for
Ht. Lonis ( 'ounty, Minnesota, on the 10th day of
Sejitembcr, 1892, at 8 o'clock a. m., in Book 54 of
mortgages, on page .524, which mortgage and tho
debt thereby secured were duly assiirned by said
American Loan and Trust Company to the
urjdersigned. A. W. Comstock, who is now the
holder thnreof, by written instrument, bearing
date the 22ad day of May, 1S9I!, and dnly re-
corded m the office of said register of deeds on
the 12th day of July, 1894, at 4 o'clock p, m., in
Book 117 of mortgages, on page 411

:

And wher*as said default consists in the non-
payment of the sum of one hundred eighty-nine
dollars interest, which became due and payable
by the terms of said mortgage, .ind the notes
secured thereby in three sevens 1 installments of
si^ty-three dollars each on February 1st and
August Ist, 1898. and February 1st. 1894, respec-
tively, all of w/iich is yet duo and owing upon
said mortgage, by reason of which said several
defaults it has become ojitioual with tho holder
of said mortgage and mortgage notes to deolare
the whole debt secured by said mortgage to be
iriimodiatoly duo and payable, in the exercise
of which option tho whole Hinounc of said debt
has been dooi'jred and ia hereby declared sud
claifned lo be dne, amounting at the date of
this notice to thesumof two thousand six* y-two
and 91-100 dollars

:

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which power by reason of taid default
has become operative and no action or proceed-
ing at law or o' hcrwiso has been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof

,

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of said power of sale au<i pursuant U) the
statute in such casfi made and provided, the
said mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sale of the
prcinisea therein flescribod and sicunto in St,

Louis (/ouutj. Minuosotn, tivwit: Lots num-
ber one hundred foiirto<m and oae huudrod sis-

teeii (111 and IH)) iu lilock nnmber snenty-
t tin 0(7:0 in Duluth Pn.p-r Third Divisii ii,

according lo tho recorded plat thereof, which
liromises, with tho hereditament.' and appur-
tenances, will be sold by tho ehoriff of said St.
Louis County, Minnofota, at the front door of
tlir> court house of said county, in tho city of
DrJnlh, in said cotinty and state, on Friday,
the 7th day of 8eptflmb.>r, 1894, at 10 o'clock ia
the forsnoon, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said elebt and interest,
together with seventy-five doUarj attorneys'
fee. stipnlated in said mortgage t« bo paid in
c^Ase of foreclosure, and the disbursements al-

lowed by law, subject to rodomntion at any
timo within one year from date of silo as by
law provided.
Dated July 2,5, 1S91.

A, W. COMSTCX'K,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

FuANK A. Day.
.\"ti>ruey for said Afsignso of Mortgagee,

Dnlnth, Minn.
July 20. Aug-2 9-16-23-30.

J»iJOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-

Defanlt has Iwpn made in the condi-
tions of a crtain moitgnge du'y made
anddellyer'd bv Matthew B. Kkrri^-oa acd
Lucy Gray Harrison, his wife, mortgagors, to
American Losn and Trust C<impany, a cirpora-
tion incorporated under the laws of Minnesota,
mortgagee, boaiing date the 1st day of May,
1S91, and duly ri'^cordod iu the office of the reg s-

ter of deeds in and for St. Louis (,'ounty, Minne-
sota, on the 7th day of November, 1891. at 8
o'clock a. m„ in Book 51 of mortgages, on page
434, which mortgage and the debt thereby se-
cured were duly assigned by said American
Loan and Tru't ("ompany to the undersigned M.
H, Goodwin, who is now the owner and holder
thereof by written iiistiument, br^aring date the
9th day of June, 1892, and dnly n corded iu the
office of said register of deeds on I lin 23d day of
October, 189.1, at 4 o'clock p, m., in Book 117 of
mortgages, on page 3:|4,

And whereas said default consists in the nor-
oaymont of tho snm of seven t<<en and -it) 103 dol-
lars interest, which became duo and payable by
tho terms of said mortgage ar.d the notes m-
cured thereby on May 'st, 1894, and which, after
tho lapte of more than ten days, is yet duo and
owing upon said mortgage; and also in the fail-
ure to jiay the taxes and assessments duly lev-
ied upon the premises covered by said mort-
gage for tho ynars 1891, 1892 and 189:) as provided
in said mortgage, by reason of which said f ev-
ersl defaults u has become optional with tho
holder of said mortgage and mortgage notps to
declare the whole debt sGcared by said mort-
gage to be immediately due and payable, iu the
exi rciso of which option tho whole amount of
said debt is heroby declared to be due, to-wit.

:

tho sum of five hundred twenty-Uvo and 90 ]00
dollars, principal and interest, which amount
is claimed to bo dm; upon said niortsage at tho
date of this notice.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which by roason of said default has bo-
come operative and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwiFO has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any pait
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said jiower of sale and pursuant to
ilie statute in such case made and provi(led,the
said mortgage will be ftroclosed by a sale of
the premises therein described and situate in
St, Louis County, Minne.sota, to-wit: Lots
number six (Cl and seven (7 1 in block nar.iber
fifty-four (.54), in Harrison's Brookdale Divisum
of Dnlutli.according to the recorded plat there-
of, with the hereditaments and appnrtenances
which iiremisOB will he sold at pu))lic auction
to tho highest bidder for cash to pay said debt
and interest and twonty-five dollars attorney's
fee, stipulated in said mort'.»ago to ba paid in
case of foreclosure and tho disbursements al-
lowed by law. which sale will bo made by the
shf riff of said St. Louis County, Miune.sota, at
tho front door of tliecourt honse of said county,
in thocity of Duluth. in said county and state,
on Friday, the 7th day of September, 3 S94, at
10 o'clock in tho foranoou of that day, subject
to redemption at any time within one year from
day of sale as by law provided.
Dated July '25th, 1894,

S. H. Goodwin,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Frank A. Day,
Attorney for said Assignoo of Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn,

July 26 Aug 2-9-16-23-30.

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Woris,
City of Duluth. Minn., July 2>, 1894.

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works. In and for the corporation of tho
city of Doluth. Minnesota, at their office in said
city, imtil 10 a. m., on the 6th day of August, A.
D. 1894, for the con.=traction of a combiwd
sewer in the alley between Fifty-fourth avenue
west and Fifty-fifth avenue wett in raid city
from tho St, Paul & Dulnth right-of way t<»

PolL street, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file m the ollice of said board.

Accrtifiedchockor a bond with at least two
(2) pnrotins ia the sum of one thousand
(IJ <)0) dollars must accompany each bid.
The F.i id board reserves the right to reject

any and all bide.

M.

[Seal]
Ofticial:

A. M. KiLOOBE.
Clerk BoarH of PnbMc Works.

July iS, 1894. l<>t.

J. Davis,
President.

p^OTICE OF MOKTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the payment of the
sum of fifty-two and 50-103 dollars interest,
which became duo and payable on
June 1st, 1894, all of which is yet
owing and unpaid upon a certain mortgage
and mortgage note dnly made and delivered by
Matthew B. Harrison and Lucy Gray Harrison,
his wife, mortgagors, to American Loan and
Trust Company, mortgagee, bearing date the
first day of Jane, 1891, and duly recorded in
the office of tho rciglster of deeds in and for St,
Louis ('ounty, Minnesota, on the 9th aav of
December, 1891, at 8 o'clock a. m., in Book 54 of
mortgages, on page 4:?7 which mortgage and the
debt thereby secnred were duly assigned by said
American Loan and Trust ('ompany to the un-
dersigned Mas.sachusetts Loan and
Trust Compsny, which is now the
owner and holder thereof by written in-
strument, bearing date the 7th day of July,
1N92, and duly recorded in the office of said regis-
ter of deetls on the 14th day of July, 1892, at 8
o'clock a, m,, in Book 55 of mort.gagos, on page
159,

And whereas, said defanlt is a default in cna
of the coiu^itions of said mortgage,
and mortgage note, and has re-
mained for a period of more than ten days, it
has become optional with the holder of said
mortgage and tho notes secured thereby by the
terms thereof to declare the whole debt secured
by said mor1.gago to be immediately due and
payable, in tho exercise of which option the
whole amount secured by said mortgage is
hereby declared and claimed to bo duo. and is
due, owing and impaid, amounting at the date
of this notice to the sum of fifteen htmdred
sixty two and 75-1(0 dollars.
And whereas, sairf mortgage contains a power

of sale which by reason of said default has bo-
come operative, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has boon instituted to recover
the debt secnred by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
tho statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will bo foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein described and covered thereby, and
situate in St. Lonis County, Minnesota, towit

:

Lots number eleven (U) and twelve (12), in
block nnmber twenty-two (22i, in Harrison's
Division of Duluth, according to the recorded
plat thereof, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, will bn sold at pnblic auction
to the highest bidder for cash to pay said debt
and interest and seventy-five dollars attorney's
fee. stipulated in saidjnortgagn to bo paid iu
caseof foreclosnr?, and the <liBbursemonts al-
lowed by law, wliich sale will be made by tho
sheriff of said St. Louis (/Ounty, Minnesota, at
the frontdoor of tho court house of said county,
in Ihe city of Dulnth, in said county and state,
on Saturday, tho 18th day of .Vupust, 1894, at 10
o'clock in tho forenoon of that day, subject to
redemption at any time within one year from
dav of sale as by law provided.
Dated July 5th, 1894.

Ma.ssachusetts Loan and Tecst Company,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Frank A. Day,
Attornoy for said Assignoo of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
July-5-12 19-28-A-2-9

I^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

DefanU hixs been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage dnly made
and delivered by MattJiow B. Harrison and Lucy
(iray Harrison his wife, mortgagors, to Ameri-
can Loan and Trust Company, a cori>oration in-
corporated under the laws of Minnesota, mort-
gagee, baaring datn the 1st day of May, 1^'91.

and diily re- orded in tho office of the resister of
deeds in and for St. Louis County, Minnesota,
on the 'th day of November, 1891, at 8 o'cl<K5k a.
m,, in Book 5i of mortgages, on page 43:i. which
mortgage and tho d bt thereby secnred were
duly assigned by said .American Loan and Trust
(yompany, to the nndersigned S. H. Goodwin,
who is now the owner and holiler thereof by
written instrunient. bearing date the 6th day of
Mav, 1893, and duly recorded in tho office of said
resistor of deeds on tho 2Srd day of October,
189,% at 4 o'clock p. m., iu Book 117 of mort-
gages, on pagj 3;)3.

And whereas said default consists in the non-
piyment of the sum «if seventeen and 50-100
dollars interest, which became duo and payable
by the tflrms of said mortgage, and tho notes se-
curod thereby on May Ist, 1S91. and which, aftf>r
the lapse of more than ten days, is yet tine and
owing upon said mortgage; and also in the fail-
ure to pay the taxes and assessments duly levied
upon tiio premi'«\s covered by said mortgage
for the years 189), 1892 and is9:i, as provided in
said mortgage, by reason of which said e(>veral
defaults it has boBome optional wit h the hohler
of s.iid mortgage and mortgage notes to declare
tho whole debt secured by said mortgage to !>
imm ediatoly duo and payable in th(> exercise of
which option the whole amount of said debt is
hereby iteclared and claimed to be duo at the
diite of this notice amountintr to tho sum of five
hundr.'d twenty-five and 96-100 dollar?, princi-
pal and interest.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which by reason of said default hss be-
come operative, and no action or piocoeding at
law or otherwise h*s been instituted to recover
tho debt secured by said niort^Jiage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby i^iveu that by

virtue of said power of sale and puisuant. to tho
Ftatutn in sncfi ca^e made and iirovidod. the
fail mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sslo ef the
liremises therein »lps?ril>od and :>itiiatt> in St.
Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit : Lots num-
ber fifteen and sixtern (15 jUid 16), in block
nnmborfixtv (tiO), in Harrison's Brookdale Di-
visiiii <if Duluth, according to the recorded plat
thereof, with the lieredit«nicnl.> and n])purte-
nances, which premises will be sold «t public
auction to the highest bidder for cssh. to pay
said ilebt and interest and twenty-five dollarj
attorney's fee, stipulate<l in said mortgage to
be paid in case of foreclosure, and the dlsbnrsi"
monts allowed by law. v.liicli -^alo will bn made
by tho sh»ritr of said St. Lonis County, Minne-
sota, at the front door of th« conrt house of
said county, in tho city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on Friday, the 7th day of
fcptember, 1894, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of
that day, subject to redemption at any timo
within one year from day of sale as by law pro-
vided.
Dated July 'i^tb, 1891,

8. H. GoonwiN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FuANK A. Day,
Attorney for said Assignoo of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
Jaly 26, Aug 2-9-16 23-30,

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Pnblic Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., July 17, lf-91. S

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Diiiuth, Miune.sota, at their ofiice in .'^jiid

city, until 10 a, m., on tho HOtli day of July, A.
D. 1894, for the construction of a ten-foot p .ink
walk on tho wrst side of Fourth avenue wi st in
said city from First street to Third si reel, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in tho
office of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of twenty-live (25) dolle.rs
must accompany each bid,

Tho said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bida.

M. J, Davts,
I'residont.

[Seal,]
Official

:

A. M. KtLOOEE,
tUerk Board of Public Works,
j-18-iat

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Rjard of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn , July 24. 1394. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for tho corporation of tbe
city of Duluth, Jlinnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m,, on the Uth day of August. A.
D. 1891. for the ctmstruction of a ten-foot plank
walk on the west jide of Garfield avenut? in said
city, from seven feet north of Lynn avenue to
one hundred and sixty leet south of Lyna avenni>
according to plans and Eiwcitioations on file in
the office of said board.

least two
ten (10;

reserves the right to reject

A certified chock or a bond with at
(2) sureties in the sum of
dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board
any and all bids.

M. J. Davis.
,„ „ . President.
[Seal]

Official:

A. M. KlI.GOEE,
Clerk, Board of Pnblic Works.

J 25-lOt.

TVOTICK OF MORTGAGE b'ALE BY ADVER-
i> TISEMENT-
Default has been made in the conditions of a

certain mortgage executed and delivered by
.\ndrew Mickelson and Karen Mickelfon, hi*
wife, mortgagors, to Robert Smithson, Sr,,
mortgagee, dated the 5th day of February. A. 1).
eighteen hundred a:id ninety-two and rtjcordcfl
as a mortgage in the office cf the Begi.ster of
deeds in and for the ctiunty of St. Louis and
stafa of Minnesota on tho 6th d:iy tf February.
A. D, eghti-en hundred and ninety-two at ^:40
o'clock a. m., in Book sixty-nine (.69i of mort-
gages on jiage 552 on wbich there is claimed to
be due at tno date of thi^ notice, the amount of
cue-hundred and twentj-eight and thirty-tliree
one hundredths ($12s.33) d.)llars and the ami nni
of fifteen ($15.(101 dollars insurance paid by tlie
mortg.igee and to become due thereon the f-uni
of twelve hundred ($120ii.u0) dollars principaj
with interest thereon at fight per cent per
annum, and no action or pfoceediiig has beet
instituted at law or in equity to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any pan
thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that, by virtue of p

power of sale contained in said mortgage. an<i
of the pt.'itute in such case mado and t>rovided
tho said mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sal'
of the mortgaged prenii-ios herein described,
which sale will be made at the front dtxir o:
the couit house in the city of Dulnth. countj
of St. Lonis. and stste of Minno.'o'a, at public
auction by the sheriff of said county on

fkiday. Tin: xiirun day of avglst,
A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety-four at 1:
o'clock noon, to tntisfy tho amount which shaT
then be dne on said mortgage, with tlie interes'
therofin, and costs and expenses of sale am
fifty (SiOCiO) dollars attorney's fees as stipulatsc
in said mortgage in cate of forec osure.
The premises described in said niorigage. nno

so to be sold are tho lot, piece or parcel of laui.:

pituato<l in the county of St. Loais and state ol
Minnes<^tn described as follows, towit

:

Lot number fotirteen il4i of block nnmber
two hundred and two (£02» in the Third Divisior
of the village of West'Dulnth according fo the
recorded ulats t hereof in the ollico (»f the Ke-
giEtor of deeds in and for said St. Lonis Countj-.

KoBEET Smithson. Sr.,

Mortgagee.
C. M. McCLrEB,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

. June 21-2S-Jnly 5 12-19-26 Aug. 2,

J^OTK E OF MOBTG.AGE SALE.

Default has bean made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage dnly made .and ilelivered by
Syndicate Investment Cimipatiy, mortgagor, to
American Lo^n andTrus'. Company, mortgagee,
(odch being corporations incorporated under
thelaw.s<if Minne Ota). Said mortgage bears
date the 3l8t day of Decembi'r. 1S9,1. aael wa.«
iluly recorded in the ofiice of tl-.-? register of
deoils in and for St. f-ouis County, Minnesota,
on the 18th day of .March, )>«;?, .it socloci; a.
in., iu Book 54 of mortgages, on page (5&S. wl.icli
mortgage and the debt •ttiereby fecured were
tluly es»igned by said American Loan and TruH
Company to the undersigned A. W. Corast^ick
who is now the holder tliTeiif by wri'ton
itistrument, bearing date the 22nd day of May.
189:!. and duly recordeel in the office of said
register of deeds em the 12th day of Ju'y, 18^4,
at 4 o'cleKk p. m., in Book 117 cf mortgages, on
page 412.

.\nd wheroBs said defanlt consist > in the non-
payment of the snm of one huudreil fiftj-oevoD
and .50 100 dollars interest, which beesame due
and payable by tho terms of said mortgage, anel
tho note's secured thereby i:i ttir?e several in-
stallments of liftytwo and 5u-l(0dollars each on
July 1st, 1>9;<. .lanuary 1st and .Inly Ist, ls94,
respectively, all of which is yet d;ie anel owing
upon said nieirtgage; bv roasem eif which saiei
several dofae'ts it has b?coineoptionalwith the
holder of said mortg.igo and UK^rtgajre notes to
declare the whole debt secured by taid mort-
gage to bo immediately dne and pajablo, in the*
exercise of which optio!! the wheile amount of
said debt lias been eleclar^l and is hereby de-
clare<l and claimed to be doe, amounting at the
date of this neitico te-> the sum of sixteen hun-
dred seventy and 74-loo dollars.
And where'as, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which iKJwer by reason of t.iid d<>fauU
has be^come e)H"r.itivo and no action or pr»>ceed-
ing at lav,- eir otherwise lias been institnted to
recover the debt secured by said morisage', or
any part iliere-iof.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of said pe>wer of ?alo acel |>ursuntit to
tbe statute in such case made and rreivided.the
said mortg.ige will be •foreclossd by a sale of
tho premise's then'iu de'scrib-il and situate in
St. Ixiuis Ounty. Minnet-oia. to-wit: Lots
number sixty-flve« i65i and sixty-seven (liT) in
olock number ono huuii reel eleven (111) in Du-
luth Proper, Third Division, according to the
recrdiHi plat thereof, which irrinises, with
the here<Utnment8 and appurtenances, will bo
sold by the sheriff of said S(. Ixiuis C<»niity,
Minnt-sota, ut the fn>nt eiewr eif tho court hou«e
of said ceiunty, in the city cl Duluth, in said
c unty and state, on Friday, the 7th day of
September, 1894, at 10 ei'clock in the fi>ronoon,
at public auctiein to the highest bielder for
cash to pay said debt and interest, together
with teventv-tivo ilollars attornf.v's fee, stipu-
latoel in said mortgage to ho i>aidincase uf
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowe>l by
law. subject to redemption at any time witiiui
one year from elate of aalo as by law provideel.
Dated July 25tb, 1894.

A. W. CeivsTOfK,
.Assignoo of Mortgagee.

Fkank a. Day,
.\ttorney for said .A.^signeeof Mortgagee,
Duluth Minn.

July 26 Aug 2 916-23-30.

m.
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Paesed July 2». l.s»4.

Api.rovoit July 24. 1894.

Kay T. Lkwis,
Mayor.

Council Chamber. )

Dulnth, Minn., July i\ l!*!4. f

Re>(;ular Meotiut;.

Roll call.

Prfscut—AldennouChristeusen, (ox. Evens,
Froncli, <ii»tty, (ioldsmlth. Harwood. Hale,
L«rcl>. Mitchell. Nelson. OJe.Olafaou.Patlorson.
Tn-villiou. Mr. President—16.

Absoi.r -None.
On motion of Alderman Oie the nunntes

of laet raeoting were aprw^e*'-

Presentation of Petitions and Other Communi-

cations.

Frt>m Lis honor the mayor. trausmittinK pro-

pi>siti»>u from Dnluth Telephone company to
furiii»l! six telephones free to the city—Receivetl
and fikni.

The mayor'9 veto of telephone ordinance was
road. Alderman Hale movetl that notwith-
«tHndioii the veto of the mayor, we pass the or-

dinanc •. Tlie motion was declared lost upon the
following vote:

Yeas -AKlermen Kvens, French, (ietty. G»>ld-

sinith, Harwood, Hale, Lerch. Mitchell, Oie,

Patterson -10.

Nays—Aldermen Christenscn, ("ox, Nelson,

Olafaon, Trevilliou, Mr. President -6.

To thi> Pnvidi'Hf nndCoiiimon t'ouncil:

Your committee on lijrht and water to whom
was roferrod the petition of J. D. Molitor ot al.

for liirhc at Fiftli street and Sixth avenue west,
havine oonsiilerod the same, recommcDd iho
adoption of tiie tullowinK res«>lutlou :

(". K, F.VKNS,
Wm. (tktiv,
J. \V. Nklson,

i.'omniittee.

Resolved tiiat the llartman tiiMieral Klootric

company h«< and is heiebs ilirected to erect iintl

maintain an arc liKht at the corner of Fifth

avenue west ami Seventh (ilreet, nudi-r its con-
tract witli the city.

Alderman F.vens moved the adoption of the
resolution, and it was deolartHi adopted upon
the fiilU>wiu)C vi>te:

Yea.<- .Aldermen ('hristenson.
UetfN. (}old*mith, H«rw»M>d,
Mitchell. Nelstiu, Oie. Olafson,
viUiou, Mr. Presiilent- ir>.

Nays -No.ne.

Pass.Hi Jnly -', WU.
Approved, July J4, 1S04.

U.w T. Lew ts,

Mayor.

Yeas - .Mdermen Christen.sen, ICveii.",

French, (-Jetty, (itildsmith, HarwotHi, Hale,
Lorch, Mitchell, Nel.-fon, ()ie, Olafaon, Pat-
terson, Trevilliou, Mr. President— 15.

Nays -None.

Passed Jnly 23, 1894.

Approved July 24, 1894.

Ray T. Lkwib,
Mayor.

Gettr. Goldsmith, Harwood, Hale, Lerch,
Mitoholl, Nel.><()n. Oie, Olafaon, Patterson,
TroviUion, Mr. Pres taunt—U).
Nays^None.
Passed Jnly 23, 18»-i.

Aoproved Jnly 24, ;si)4.

RayT. Lewis,
Ma] or,

W. B. Silvey. receiver, application for billiard

and pool licence: K. Kdelman. for pawnbroker's
iicens.-; Thomas Honfon. for liiiuor licen8t», and
1-rtl Oostreich and T. 15. Uickford. for transfer of

liquor license— Keferi-e«l to committee on police

aad lt'~eaae.

John Haruev et al. protest against improve-
ment of Fourth alley. B. K. Haker et al for ira-

prorenient of Tiot;a street.

City attorney's opinion as to term of oflice of
health otScer received and filed.

Board of Public Works.

Ri p.irt tavoriii.1 imprcveinent of Fourth alley

from Lake avenne to First aveuue eajst ; sub-
raittii .T I/rctileof grade on Fourth alley: tub-
mittin.; profile of jrrade on Fifth all^y: report-
in« oil petition for improvement of Fifth aJley :

snbrrittiug protile of grade »>n Seventy-first ave-

nne west from Kaleigli street to Redruth street

;

report lecommendiaK improvement of Sewnty-
flrst av.>nne we^t from Kuleigh to Kedrnth: re-

«inestiu« authority to condemn for slop.^s for

cuts and fills on Seventy-first avenue west from
HaleiKh to Kedrnth and on Grand avenue from
S«veufy-first to Sevi>aty-third avenne west ; es-

tintar '8 xS Samuel Meniece, A. <i. Aronson and
John i?oyer.— Referred to committee on streets.
alleys and sidewalk~.

Rej -irt on claim of Mary .\. Scarlett—Received
and filed.

Ald<'rmaa Cox was excuseil and retired from
tiiecounciL

Reports ot Standinn Committees.

City Property. Buildings and Markets.

To the President and Common Council:

Yovr committee on city property, bnilding?
and markets, to whom was referred the c<>m-
niunicarion from the board of tire commission-
ers reiative ti> tire protection for Dulnth
Heigits, having corsidered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

G»o. Wm. Goldsmith,
R. 8. Lekch,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

Ke>olve<l that the snra of $200 be and is here-
by apDropriated by the common council for the
[•nrclas.'of lots •_'."> and JS, block 25, Dnlnth
Hv'iglits, Sixth division, for the use of the tire

ilepartment.

That the city clerk is directed to ilraw an
order Oil the city treasurer in favor of Thomas
Hannibal, to pay for said lots.

Provided, a warranty deed for the above de-
-cn^>^•<l property with an abs^tract of title ap-
proved by the city attorney be first dellveied to
the city clerk.

.Ylderman Goldsmith moved the adoption of
the n/solution. and it was declaro<l adopted
upon the foUowins vote

:

Yess—.Aldermen '^hristensen. Evens, French,
Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood, Lerch, Mitchell,
Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Trovil-
lion, Mr. President—14.

Nays—Hale— 1.

Pa.«3ed July SA, 1S94.

Approved Jtily 24, 1S94.

R.\i T. Lewis,
Mavor.

To the President and Common Conncil

:

Your committee on city property, baildings
and iaarkot> to whom whs referred a corn-
man i-atiou from the boarri cf fire commission-
ers relative to tire protection for Dnluth
H'-ic>rs, having considered the same, rec-
ommend Uie adoption of the following reso-
lution :

Geo. Wm. Goldsmith,
E. F. Mitchell,
R. S. Leech,

Committee.
Resolved that the board of public works be

and i- hereby nuthorizc<l to procure detailed
plans for tlie erection of a suitable tire hail on
lor- '..5 and 26, in block -">, Dulpth Heights,
.Sixtii divi.sion. not to exceed, when built, a cost
of Slto'j.

.-Vldennan Gold-miih moved the adoption of
the rf-solntion ; .Alderman Getty iiuived to table
the r.rfiolution. which motion was declared
jtdopicd upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Cbristensen, Evens, French,
(jetty, Hale, N"lsr»n, Oie, Trtevillion, Mr. Pres-
ideaT,— '.».

Nays—Aldermen (joldBniitli, Harwood, Lerch,
Mitchell, Olafson, Patterstm—C.

Claims and Accounts.

To ti.e President ami Common ('f>uncil

:

Y'oiir committee on claims and .iccounts to
whom was referred the claim of Frank .J. Elles,
having ronsid«reil the sami-. recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

Wm. Harwood,
Wm. (tETTY.
L. D. JCeen'ch,

Committee.

Ri-solv'd. that the bill of Frank J. Elles for
wiiit'>waRliing at St. Mary's hospital, be and is

her«h.v allowed, and the city clerk i.- <lirixted

u>dr iw an onli-r on the city treasurer for

S'^IA-' lo pay the same.

Alii Tniaii (ietty moved the a<loption of
the .'•solution, ami it was declarwl adopted
ujim the following vote:

Yf>s - Mdertneii Christen-'sen, Evens.
Fri'ii'Ii, Getty, (ioldsinith. HarwfMxl, Hale,
!.<'rcli. Mitchell. Nel'on, Oie, (.)lafBou.

Pall' rsou.l Trevillion, Mr. President—15.

Nay—None.

P.i.ssc«l July 23. l*fM.

Approved July 24, 1^94.

Rat T. Lewis.
Mayor.

Light, Water and Supplies.

Tf> fiie President and Commrm Council:

Y<'<ir committee on light and water to whom
was referred the petition of Kmil Eiigle for

liydr;int at Fifth street and Tenth avenne east,

having considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution,

c. E. Evens.
Wm. liF.TTY,
J. W. Nf.lsow.

Committee.

Be-olved Hiat the Dulnth (Jas and Water
compi'ny be and is hereby directed to establish

and iiiaintaia a fire hydrant at the corner of
Fiftl. =>treot and Tenth h venue east.

AMtinnau Lerch moved the adoption of
tlie resolution, and it was declared adopto<l
npon the following vote:

YoJi"* AJdcnnen (.'hristt^uien, Rvenii,

Kr»»u<'h, (ietty, (toldsmith, HarwrMHl, Halo,
Lerch, Mitchell, N<'l.^>n,Oie, Olafeon, I'attorHoD.
Treviliion and Mi. President—15.

Nai6— None.

Kvens. French,
Hale. Lerch.
I'attercon. Trc-

Ordinance and Judiciary.

To the Presitlent and Common Council

:

Your committee to whom was referred the or-

dinance to amend ordinance No. II, Dogs,
would nu>»t respectfully rei>ort that they have
considered the same, and recommend that said
ordinance be amended as follows, that at the
end of section f> be added the following 'or by
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding
twenty i,20) days.

"

Jameh T. Hale.
Chairman Committee.

N. N. OiE.
R. S. Leech.

.\ld?rman Halo moved the adoption of
the amendment, and it was declared adopted
npon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Evens, French,
Getty, (roldsmith, Harwood, Hale. Lerch,
Mitchell. Nelson, Oie. Olafson, Patterson, Tre-
viliion. Mr. President —15.

Nays—None.

To the President and Common Council

:

Your committee to whom was referred the
ordinance to regulate the measurem'^nt of po-
tatoes would most respectfully report that they
have considored the same, and recommend
that said ordinance take its second reading.

James T. H.\le,
Chairman Committee.
N. N. Oie.
K. S. Lebch,

To the President and ('ommon Council

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and side-
walks to whom was referred the petition of
Heriah Magolliii ot al. for the impruvemeut of
the Morris Thomas road, having coubidored the
same, recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing lesolution:

K. M. Patterson,
L. Chkimtensen,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

It is hiM-ehy ordered hy the Common Council of
the City of Dulnth

:

That the matter of petition by Reriah Ma-
gotlin et al. for the improvement of the Morris
Thomas road, between sections 3U and 111, town-
ship .">0, rapge V>. be and the same is ht>reby re-

ferred tt> the board of public works to investi-
gate and report.

F'Irst. is the contemplated improvement
ni-cessary and pn>per?

.Sect>nd. Is the improvement petitioned for by
a majority of the owners to bo assessed there-
for?

Third. Can real estate bo found benefltotl to
the extent of the damages, costs and exx>cnses
incurred in making said improvement?
Alderman Patter.ion moved the adoption of

the resolntion, and it was declared adopted
uiKm the following vote

:

~

Yeas — Aldermen Christensen,
French, Getty, (roldsmith, Harwood,
Lerch, Mitchell, Nel.son. Oie, Olafson,
sor, Trevilliou, Mr. President— 1.^.

Nays—None.
Passed July 2;{, 1894.

Approv d Jnly 24, 1^94.

Ray T. Lewis,
Mayor.

Evens,
Hale,

Patter-

Police and License.

To the President and Common Council

:

Your committee on police and license to
who:n was referred applications for license,

having considered the same, recommend the
adoptioivof the foUowing resolution :

R. S. Lerch,
J. W. Nelson,
Geo. Wm. Goldsmith,

Committee.

Resolved that the application of .Aima M.
Fogleson for license to conduct an employment
ofiice for women at No. 112 West Superior
street, the applications for liquor license of
Joseph Uruder at No. :{,02 South Fifth avenue
west, and Thomas Henton at No. 20 West
Snperior street, and the application of W. B.
Silvey, receiver for license to own and operate
firhireeicht billiard and pool tables at the
Spalding hotel he and are hereby granted and
the bouil.s accompanying said applications are
hereby approved.

-Mderman Lerch moved the adoption of
the resolution and it was declare*! adopted upon
the following vote

:

Yea.s—Aldermen Christensen, Evens, French,
Getty, (Joldsmith, Harwood. Hale, Lerch,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson,
Trevilliou, Mr. President.— 15.

Nays—None.
Passed July 2:5, 1894.

Approved July 21, 1994.

Rat T. Lewis.
Mayor.

To the President and Common ('onucil

:

Your committee on streets, alloys and
sidewalks to whom was referred the pe-
tition of H. A. Hamblin for the clearing of Sec-
ond alley havin(^ considered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
E. F. Mitchell,

("omniittee.
Resolved that the petition of H. A. Hamblin

for the removal of obstructions in Second alley
between Third and Fourth avenues west, bo
and is hereby referred to the board of public
works for investigation and report.

Alderman Patterson moved the adoption of the
resolution, and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote

:

Yeas—AldermPn Christensen, Evens, French,
Getty, Goldsmith. Harwood, Hale, Lerch,
Mitchell, Nelson. (Die, Olafson, Patterson, Tre-
villiou, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.
Passetl July 23, UH94.

Approved July 24, 1894.

Rat T. Lewis,
Mayor.

To the President and ( ommon ('ouncil

:

Y«)ur committee tn streets, alleys and side-
walks to whom v«s roferrejl a cimmuni-
cation of the Ixjard of public works dated Jnly
•..I, A. D. 1S'.)4, in reftnace to condemnations for
8U)pe^ (or cuts and t lis on Seventy-first avenue
west and on Grand iviaue, having considereil
tlie same, recoinm.Mid the adoption of tho
following resolution

:

K. M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
K. F. MiTCHKLL,

Committee.
Reeolvod that the board of public works be

and are iieroby direistid to take legal steps to
make condemnation for elopes for cuts or fills
on Seventy-first avenue west from (jrtmd ave-
nue to Raleigh street aad on Grand avenue from
Seventy-first avenue west to Seventy-third ave-
nue west.

Alderman Mitchrll moved the adoption of
tho resolution, and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Alderman Christensen, Evens, French,
Gettv, (ioldemith, Harwood, Hale, Lerch,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson. Patterson,
Trevilliou, Mr. Pre. ident - 15.

Nays—None.
Passetl July 23, 185M,

Approved July 21. 1,s94.

Bat T. Lewis,
Mayor.

lished by the board of public works, Jnly 16,
1894, he and the same is hereby approved by the
common council of the city of Dulnth as the
establishc<i grade on said road between tlie
above detcribrd limits.

Ahlermau Patterson m<ivcd tho adoption of
the re.stdution, and it was declared adopted
upon tho following vote:

Yeas — Aldermen Christensen, Evens,
French, Getty, Golilsmith, Harwood, Hale,
Lercli, Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Pat-
terson, Treviliion, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.
Passed July 2:<, 1894.

Approved, July 24, 1894,

Rav T. Lewis,
Mayor.

To the President and Common ('ooncil of the
cityof Duhith:
Your committee to whom was referred the

petition of C. M. Ericksen et al, relative to
special policemen would most respectfully re-

port that they have considered the same, and
recommend that said petition be referred to the
mayor.

R. S. Lerch.
Chairman Committ£e.

J. W. Nelson,
Geo. Wm. Goldsmith.

Streets. Alleys and Sidewalks.

To the President and Common C^ouncil:

Y'onr committee on streets, alleys and side-
walks, to whom was referred estimates to con-
tractors, submitted by the tward of public
works having considered tiie same, recommend
the adoption of tho following resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

Resolved, that the estimates made by tho
board of public works Jnly 14 and 16. 1894, lor
city contractors bo and the same are hereby ap-
proved by the common conncil of the city of
Dnluth, anl the city clerk is instructed to draw
orders npon the city treasurer to pay said esti-

mates, which are as follows, viz

:

L. C. Knickerbocker, flnal on 3-foot
sidewalk on east side of Seventh ave-
nue west from Third street to Fourth
street with 4-foot stairway above
Fourth street

L. C. Knickerbocker, 3-footwalk north
side Pittsburg avenue. Second to
Third avenne west

Wm. Murphy, 3-foot walk south side
Helm avenue, Twsnty-sixth to Thir-
lieth avenue west

J. L. Pomber, 12-foot walk north side
First street. Second to Fifth avenue
west —

.\. and D. Sang, constructing F^ourth
street. Piedmont av-'nue west to
Twonty-tifth avenue west, etc 5,802 63

William Watson, Sixteenth avenue
west (in West Dnluth) from St. Paul
<fe Dnlnth right-of-way to Thiril
street

John ('lyne, sprinkling District No. 12

on contract

Robert 3. Wilson construction of tile

sidewalk comers ...

Alderman Goldsmith moved the adoption of
the resolntion and it was declared adopted by
the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldf-rmen Christensen,
Getty, (loldsmith, H.-irwiMxl,

Mitchell. Nelson, Oie, Olafson
villion. Mr. President— 15.

Nays—None.
Passed July 23, l.'^9^.

Approved July 24, 1S9».

$38 .54

33 75
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;;53 72
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Evens, French,
Hale, Lercli,

Patterson, Trc-

RatT. Lewis,
Mayor.

to con-
works,
rocom-
resolu-

To the Prositfent and Common Conncil:

Your committee on streets, alleys and side-

walks to whom was referred estimates
tractors by the hoard of public
having considered the same
mend tho adoption of the following
tion:

E. M. Patterson,
L. (5HRTSTKNSEN,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

Rosfilved. that the estimate? made by the
board of oablic works Jnly 23, 18P4, for city con-
tractors bo and the same are hereby approved
by the common council of tho city of Dnlnth,
and the city clerk is instructed to draw onlers
upon the city treasurer to pay snid estimates,
wnich are as follows, viz

:

Samuel Meiieice, amount rotaineil from
final eati mate on contract for timber
extension of Fifth avenue west . $6»> 01

A (i Aron-oii, oil .'«-foot sidewalk <»ii tho
north >ide<if tjouth .-treet. Fifteenth to
.Sixteenth HvenuoB oast 111) »i.'>

John Koyer, walk on Boath side Heciod
street from Ijjxteeuth avenue east to
Twenty-first avenOf oaHt . 193 R!

Alderriihn I'attersou moved the adoption of
ll"" rebulotion, and it was decliirod adopted
upou the followiug vote

:

To the President and Common Council

:

Y'onr committee on streets, alleys and side-

walk* to whom was referred assessments
made by the board of public works, having con-
sidered tlie same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

Resolved that the assessment rolls submitted
by the*oard of public works. July 16, 1394, as
follows, viz

:

In full for expense of constructing a 3-foot
sidewalk on the east side of Beventh avenue
west from Third street to Fourth street, with a
4-foot stairway at Third street.

In full for expense of a 3-foot sidewalk on the
south side of Helm avenue from Twenty-sixth
avenne west to Thirtieth avenue west.

In fuU for constructing a temporary 3-ft side-

walk on the north side of Pittsburg avenne from
Second avenne west to Third avenue webt.

In full for constructing a 12-foot sidewalk on
the north side of First street from Second ave-
nne west to Fifth avenue west.

Be and are hereby confirmed by the common
council of the city of Dulnth.

.Alderman Patterson moved the adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote

:

Yeas—Alderman Christensen, Evens. French,
Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood. Hale, Lerch,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson,
Treviliion, Mr. President— 15.

Nays—None.
Passed July 23, 1^94. •

.Approved July 24, 1894,

Rat T. Lewis,
Mayor.

To tho President and Common Conncil

:

Your committee on streets. alleys and sidewalks
to whom was referred assessment roll for side-
walk on Second street, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of tho follow-
ing resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.
Resolved that the assessment' roll submitted

by the tioard of public works July iJ, 1894, in
full for expenses of constructing a 6-foot side-
walk on the south side of Second street from
hixtcenth avenue east to Twenty-first avenue
east b-i and is hereby confirmed by the common
council of the city of Dnluth and
Resolved that tho assessment roll to defray

in full the expense of constructing an 8-foot
sidewalk on north side of South street, sub-
mitted on the same day, be and is hereby con-
firmed by the common council of the city of
Dnluth.

.Alderman Patterson movetl tho adoption of
the res«)lution,and it was declared adopted upion
the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Eventi
French, Getty, Goldsmith Harwood. Hale-
Lerch, Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson*
Treviliion, Mr. President -15.

Nays—None.
Passed July 23, 1894.

Approved, July 24, 1891.

Rat T. Lewis,
Mayor.

To the President and ('ommon Conncil

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and side-

walks to whom was rofcmMl the award of
contract with John Boyer for sidewalk on
Wabasha street, having cons-iderod tho
same, recommend the adoption of tho following
resolutiou

:

E. M. Patterson,'
L. ('hristkssen,
E. F. Mitchell.

(y'ommittee.

Hes<dved thai the award of contract made
July 16. 1894, by the board of public works with
.John Boyer for the cx)iist ruction of a6-foot side-
walk on the north side of Wabasha street fl-om
Woodland uvenno to ('rescent avenue be and i.-

hereby contiimod by the comnisn conncil.

Alderman Pafters'Hi inoveil Iho ailopliim of
Ihere.solution, rind it was declured adoptcl upon
the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermeu Chrieteuseu, Eveue, Fieuch,

4c

To the President and Common Council

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and side-
walks to whoia was referred the
petition of the North American Telegraph com-
pany, having considered the same, recommend
tbe adoption of the following resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
E. F, Mitchell,

(omniittee.
Resolved that permission be and is hereby

granted the North American Telegraph coir-
pany to remove all its poles ami wires from
Michigan street and Superior street, between
Sixth avenue west and Fifteenth avenue west.

ALd to erect a line of 40foot poles on tho
north side of Railroad street, from fifteenth
avenue west to Sixth avenue west.

And to remove its present line of poles on tho
south side of Michigan street, between Fifth
and sixth avenues 'v<st, and to erect four poles
on the north side ol Michigan street, between
Fourth and Fifth arcuues west.

Also to conduct it* wires from Railroad street
to Michigan street, on.Sixth avenue west.

Provided all said work be done under the di-
rection and supervision of the txiard of public
works, and subject to orders from the common
council to remove said i>olc:) and wires at any
time said council stiall determine that paid
change is ucceseary.

Alderman Pateter -on moved the adoption oftho
the resolution, aiid it was declared adopted
upou the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Even.«, French,
Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood, Halo, Lerch,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson,
Trevilliou, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.

Passed July 23, 1J94.

Approved, July 21, 1894.

Bay T. Lewis,
Mayor.

To the Tresident and Common Council

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and side-
walks, to whom was referred the award of
contract to Aronson & (irant for sidewalk on
Morse street, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the following reso-
lution :

E. M. Patterson,
E. F. Mitchell.

Committee.

Resolved, that the award of contract made
July 16, 1594. by the board of public works, with
Aronson & (irant for the construction «)f a 6-foot
sidewalk on the north side of Morse street from
Lake avenue to the dock line be and is hefeby
confirmed by the common council.

Alderman Patterson moved tho adoption of
the resolution, and itwa? dccliiredntlopted upon
tlie foHowing vote

:

Yeas—.Vldcrmen Christensen. Evens. French,
Getty. (Joldsmith, Harwood, Hale, Lorch,
Mitchell. Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Trevil-
iion, Mr. President— 15.

Nays—None.
Passe«l Jnly 23, 1894.

Approve<l July 24, 1891.

Rat T. Lewis,
Mayor.

To the President nd ('ommon (3onncil

:

Your committee on 8treeti>, alleys and side-
walks, to whom was refern^d th(> cominuni-
cntion from tho board of public works, report-
ingAhn worn condition of the viaduct approach
from Fifth avenue west, having considered
tho same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolutiou:

E. M, Patterson,
L. C!llRISTENSE\,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.
In the matter of a report of tho board of pub-

lic works dated July 16, 1894

:

It is hereby ordered by the Common Council
of the City of Dnluth

:

That the board of public works of the city of
Dnluth cause the following improvements to bo
made, to-wit

:

That the Fifth avenue approach to tho via
duct be replanked.

That said board cause said woik to be done as
provided by law, and the expeube thereof i#id
from the general fund.

.\ldermau Patterson moved tho adoption of the
resolutioiij and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote:

Yeaj-Aldermen Christensen Evens, French,
Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood, Hale, Lerchi
Mitctiell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson,
Treviliion, Mr. President- 15.

Nays—None.
Passed July 23, 1894.

Approved July 24, 1894.

Rat T. Lewis,
Mayor.

To the President a id Common Conncil

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and side*
walks to whom was referrea the communica-
tion from the boar' I of publiis works relative to
dedicating a portion of lot 4, block 4, Central
division to the public, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the following
resolntion

:

E. M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
E. F. Mitchell,

t.'ommittoo.

Resolved that tho easterly 16 feet more or lees
of lot;4, block 4, Central division of Dulnth, ac-
quired by the city, be dedicated to the public
for street purtH>ses.

Resolved that the city attorney be and is

hereby instructed l.o prepare such conveyance
as may be necessary by law, to effectuate said
dedication.

Be it further resolved that the mayor, city
clerk and city comptroller be and are hereby
authorized to exec ate said conveyance on behalf
of the city of Dulu .h.

Alderman Pattei-son moved tho adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Evens, French,
Getty, (ioldsmith, Harwoo<l, Hale, Lerch,
MitcheU, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Trevil-
iion, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.
Passed July 23, 1^94,

.\pproved July 2t, 1S9I.

Ray T. Lewi.",
Ma} or.

To the President and Common Council

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and side-
walks to whom was referred the communica-
tion Irom the board of public works, reporting
<m the petition for improvement of an extension
of Woodland aveiiue, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolntion

:

E. M. Patterson,
L. Christenson,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

In the matter of s report of the board of pub-
lic works dated .tuly 16, 1894.

It is hereby ordered by the Common Council
of the City of Dulnth

:

That the board ff public works of the city of
Dulnth cause the following imirovcments to be
made, towit

:

Thatthc Vermilion Lake road be improved
from its intersection with Woodland avenue to
the north line of section 35, township 51, range
14 west, by having a space cleared 66 feet wide
and a roadway graded '24 feet wide and con-
structing the necessary bridges and culverts.

That said board cause said work to be let by
contract as provid-d by law, and after said
work shall be placed under contract said board
shall proceed without delay to assess 75 per
C3ntof the amount, as nearly as it can ascer-
tain the same whie,h will be required to pay the
costs and necessary expenses of such improve-
ment together witi the cost of an easement in
landd for slopes or retaining walls fpr cuts or
fills, in connection with said improvement; also
for changing or diverting streams and water
courses; also for constructing, laying and re-

pairing cross walks and sidewalks, retaining
walls, area walls, gutters, sowers, and also for
private gutters and sewers, and all other legiti-

mate purposes authorized by tho city charter
and the amendments thereto, including ten (10)

per cent npon the amount, which shall be
added to the asses smeut to defray necessary ex-
penses of making sftrvey, plans, specifications
and superintendence, upon the real estate to
be benefited by said iniprovemont, as near as
may be to the benefit resultiug thereto, as pro-
vided by law. It being tho opinion of the
conncil that real estate to be assessed for such
improvement can '>e found benefited to the ex-
tent of costs and expanses necessary to be in-

curred thereby. II the amount so assessed shall

b»! insutlicient to complete the work, then, after

tho completion of caid work the board of public
works is hereby orlered to make a final assess-

ment in tho same manner as hereinboforo de-
scribed to pay for nhe same.

Alderman Patterson moved the adoption
of the resolution, sjid it was declared adopted
npon tho following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Evens, French,
Getty, (ioldsmith, Harwood, Hale, Lerch,
Mitoholl, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson,
Treviliion, Mr. Presideut- 15.

Nays—None.
Passed July 23, l!J94.

ApproTed, July 2i, IMil.

Rat T. Lewis,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on strt>ets, alleys and side-

walks, to whom ivaa referred the communi-
cation from tho board of public works, dated
Jnly 16, 1894, rnlati ifo to tlie establishment of
grade on Vermilion Lake ix>ad, having
considered the same, rocommentl the adoption
of tho following resolution :

K. M. Patterson,
L. (HBISTENShN,
E. F. Mit«:hi:i.k,

Cominiltee.

. Rp.^olvod that Ihii grade on Vtriiiilion Like
road from its Intcniection ^'if'" Woodland avoi -

uc extension t>i the nctth lino 'f

tectiuQ35, towusbii) 51, lauga 14 west, estab-

board of jiublic works dated July 14, 1891, rela-

tive to the improvement of Fourth avenue west
from First street to Michigan street, having
considered the sani". recommend the adoption
of the following resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
E. F. Mitch "LL,

Committee.

In the matter of a rei>orfc of tho board of pub-
lic works dated July 14. 1894.

It is hereby order »d hy the Common Council of

thoCiiy of Duluthr
That the board of public works of the city of

Dulnth cause tho following improvements to be
made to-wit: That Fourth avenue west from
first street to Michigan street be graded and
paved with cedar blocks oa concrete foanda-
tion, that granite curb set in concrete be uskI.

that sidewalks be built, that provision be made
for carrying off storm water.

That said board cause said work to be let by
contract as provided by law, and after said
wurk shall be jilaced undar contract said^board
shall proceed without delay to assess 75 per
cent of the amount a.-? nearly as it can ascer-

tain the same which shall bo required to pay
tho costs and necessary expenses of such im-
provement together with tho cost of an ease-

ment in lands for fIojics or rctainh'g walls, for
cots for fills, in connection with said improve-
ment; al.so for changing or diverting ttreains
and water courses ; also for constructing, laying
and repairing cross walks andsidewalks, rotain-

ing waUs, area walls, gutters, sewero, and also

for private gutters and sewers, and all other
legitimate purposes authorized by thocity char-
ter and the amendments thereto, including ten
(10) i>er cent upon the amount which Bhall be
added to tho asf essment to defray necessary ex-
penses of making survey, plans, specifications
and superintendence upon tho real estate to be
benefited by said improvement, as near as may
bo to the benefit resulting lh;'reto, as provided
hy law. It being the opinion of thoconncil that
real estate to Ijo assessed for such improvement
can be found benefited to the extent of costs

and expenses necessary to be incurred thereby.
If the amount so assessed shall oe insuflicient

to complete the work, then, after the comple-
tion of baid work the board of public wwks is

hereby ordered to make a flnal assessment in

the s»me manner as hereinbefore described to
pay for the same.

Alderman Patterson moved th"* adoption of
the losolutjon. and .\ld6rman Hale moved to
lay on the table. Tho motion to table was de-

clared adopted upou the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen. Evens, French,
Getty. Harwood. Hale, Lerch, Nelson, Oie,
Treviliion, Mr. President— 11.

Nays-Goldsmith, Mitchell, Olafeon, Pattcr-
8011—4.

To the President and Common (Council

:

Your committee on streets, a'leys and t ide-
walks, to whom was referred the petition of
Ji hu Knsiiierek ot al for sidewalk,
having considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution.

E, M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
E. F. Mitchell.

Committeo.
Resolved, that tho common council of the city

of Dulnth deem it necesE8ry;tliat a new tem-
porary 3-foot sidewalk be built ou tho ntirth-
erly side of Sixth street from Twenty-first ave-
nue west to Twenty-second avenue west, and on
the easterly tide of Twenty-second aveaue west
from ^ixth street to dixth alley, and.

Resolved, that the board of jmblic woiks are
hereby directed and required to publ'sh in the
ofliciol newspaper of the city, a notice to all
owners and occupants of any and all lots or
parcels of land abutting on tho above de-
scribed property to buiid so much of
said sidewalk as adjoins their lot or lots, at his,
her or their own proper expense and charge, and
in accordance with-plaus and specifications on
file in the oflice of ihe board, within twenty
days after the first publication ot said notice,
and if such owner or occupnnt faiis to build
said sidewalk within the time designated, which
shall be stated in said notice, and in accordance
with said plans and specifications, the same
shall be built or rebuilt by the board of public
works of the city, and the full cost and expense
thereof, together with 10 per cent additional for
cost of survey, plans ana suiierintendence, will
be assessed against their said lots.

AJderman Patterson moved the adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote

:

Yeas—.\ldprmen Christensen, Evens, French,
Getty, (ioldsmith, Harwood, Hale, Lerch,
Mitchell, Ne son. Oie, Olafson,
Treviliion, Mr. President—15.
Nays—None.
Passed July 23, 1894.

Approved July 24, 1891.

Ray T.

Patterson,

Lewis,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council

:

Y'onr committee on streets, alleys and ^ side-
walks to whom wae!relerred the profile of
grade established by tlie board of public works
on Fifty-fifth alley having considered the same,
recommend tho adoption of the following reso-
lution :

E. M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
t.. F. MlTCHt-LL.

Committee.

Resolved that the profile of grade established
by the board of public works July 13, 1891, for
tUe alley between Fifty-fourth avenue west, and
Fifty-fifth avenue west from the St.-Panl & Dn-
luth right-of-way to Polk street bo and is here-
by confirmed by tho common council as the et-

tablished grade on said alley between the limits
above described.

Alderman Patterson moved the adoption of
the resolntion, and it was declared adopted
npon the following vote

:

Yeas—.Mdermen Christensen, Evens, French,
Getty, tioldsmitli, Harwood, Hale, Lorch,
Mitchell, Nelson Oio, Oiafson, Patterson, Trevil-
iion, Mr. President.-15.

Nays—None.
Pa.sscd July 23, 1894.

'

Approved July 24, 1894.

Bat T. Lewis,
Mayor.

To tho President and Common Council

:

Y'our committee on streets, alleys and side-
walks to whom was referred a communication
of tho board of pijbic works. date<l .Inly 23,

.v. D. 1894, in reference to improvement of Fifth
alley from First avenue east to Second avenne
west, submitting profile of established grade,
having contidercd the same recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

E. M. Patterson,
L. I hristessen,
E. F. lllTCIIELL,

Committee.

Resolved, that the grade of Fifth alley, from
First avenne east to Second avenue we.st, estab-
lished by the t>oard of public works, July 23, A.
D. 1891, be and the same is hereby approved as
the established grade of said alley within said
limits.

.Mdennan Patterson moved tho adoption of
the resolntion, and it was declared adopted by
1 lie following vote

:

Y'cas— Aldermen Christensen, Evens, Frenc'i,
(ietty, (ioldsmith, Harwood, Hale, Lerch,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Tre-
viliion, Mr. President—LI.

N*ys—None.
Passed July 23, 1891.

Approved July 21, 1894.

Bay T. Lewis,
Mdyor.

To the Presidout and Common Council :

Y'our ctimmittee on streets, alleys and side-
walks to whom was referred a communication
of tho board of public works dated the 23rd
day of July, A. D. 189->. in referonci" to the im-
provement of Seventy-fir.it avenue west from
Ksleii(h street to Kedrnth street, submitting
profile for eitablished graite, having considered
the same, recommend tho adoption of the fol-

lowing resolution:

E. M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

Resolved, that the grade of Seventy-first ave-

nue west established by the board of
public works on July 23, A. D, 1894, from
Raleigh street to Kedruth street be and the
same is hereby approved as tho established
grade on said avenue within said limits.

.Mderman Mitchell moved the adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote

:

Yeas—.Mdermen Christensen, E»ei;s, French,
Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood Hule, Lerch,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Vt tterson, Trevil-
iion, Mr. President.— l."!.

Nays None.

Passed Jnly 23, 1S9I.

.\pproved July 24, 1891,

Ray r. Lkiuis,
Mayor.

To the Presidout and Common Council

:

Yotir committee on streets alleys aud ido-

walks to whom was referred th 1 r^^p rt of the

contract ns provided by law, and after said
work shall be placed under contract said b -ard
shall proceed without delay to assess 75 percent
of the Hinount, as nearly as it can ascertain the
same which will be required tfj pay tho costs
and necfssary exi»ensps of such improvemert
together with the c<ttt of an easement in lands
for slopes or retaining walls for cuts or fills, in
coouec tion with said improvement; also for
changing or diverting streams and water
courses; also for constructing. lu\ing and re-
pairing oiosswalks and hidf-waiks, retaining
walls, area walls, gutters, sewers, and also for
private gntters aud s^.wers, and all other legiti-
mate) imrposes amhorizod by the city charter
and the amendrnents thereto, incuding ten (10)
per cent upon the amount, which thall be add-
ed to the nssesiment to defray necessary expen-
ses fit making snrvey, plans, fpecitications and
superintendence, upon the real estate to be
henelitted by said improvemrnt, .-is near as may
be U) the benefit resulting thor«to, as provided
by law. It being the opinion of thecoi:ncil that
real f-tate to be as9e%be<l for such improvement
can bi- foun<i benefitted to the extent of costs
and expenses necessary to be incu'red thereby.
If the amount so asMS>e<l shall be insutticient
to complf-te the work, then, after the comple-
tion of .~aid work the bocrd of public works is

hereby ordered to make a final asscsment in
the same in>tnner as hereinbefore desjribed
pay for the same, ^
Alderman Patterson moved the adoption

the resolutioa, and .Mderman ('hristeD«>en
moved to laj it on the tabh- for one year. The
amendment was declared adopted niK>n tho
foUowing vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christen.sen, Evens.
Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood, Hale,
Nelson, Oie, Tievilliun— 11.

Nayp-.^Ideriiieu Mitchell, (Jlafson,
son, Mr. Protideut—4.

to

of

French,
Lerch,

Patter-

To the Piesident'and Common Council:

Yocr committee ou streets, alleys and side-

walks to whom was referred it report from the
b'lard of public -^orks relating to improvement
of Seventy-first avenne west, liaving considered
the same, recommended the adoption of the
following resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
L. Christensen,
E. F. Mitchell.

Committee.

In tho matter of a report of the board of pub-
lic works, dated July 23, 1891

:

It is hereby ordered by the Common Council of
tho'City of Dulnth

:

That the board of public works of the city of
Dulnth cause the following improvements to be
made to-wit; That Seventy-first avenue west
from Raleigh street to Redruth street be graded
to snb-grade, that sidewalks be built, that
provision bo made for carrying off storm
water.

That said board cause said work to be let by
contract as provided by law, and after said
work sliall be placed under contract said board
shall proofed without delay to assess 75 i>ercent
of the amount as nearly as it can ascertain tbe
ssire which will bo required t() i>ay the costs
and necessary expons s of such improvement to-

gether with the cost of an easemtrut in lands
for slopes or retaining walls, for cuts for fills, in

conneeiion with said improvement; also for

changing or diverting streams and water
courses ; also for constructing, laying and re-

pairing cross walks and fcidewalks, retaining
walls, area walls, gutters, sewers, and also for

private gutters and sewers, and all other legiti-

mate purposes authorized hy the city charter
aud ttie amendments thereto, including ten (10)

per cent iiptm the amount which shall be added
to the assessment to di fray necessary expenses
of making survey, plans scecifications and sup-
erintendence upon the real estate to be bene-
filtP<l by said improvement, as near as may be
to the benefit resulting thereto, as provided by
law. It being the opinion of tlie conncil that
real ostats to be assessed for such improvement
c»n be foond benefitted to tbe extent of costs

and expenses necessary to be incurred thereby.
If the amount st) assessed shall be insuilicieat

to complete the work, ther, after the comple-
tion of said work the bttatd of public works is

hereby ordeied to make a final a'.ses'-mont in

the same manner as hereiLbefore detcribed to
pay for tin same.

Alderman Mitchell moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Alderman Christensen moved to amend by
laying over one week. Tho amendment was
cdopted upon the following vote:

Yea.s—-Mdermen Christensen, Evens, Har-
wood, Lerch— 4.

Nays—Aldermen French, Getty, Goldsmith.
Hrtle. Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson,
Trevilliou, Mr. President-11.

Evens, French,
Hale, l.erch,

Pa tterson, Tre-

To the President and Common C>ouncil

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and side-

walks, to whom was referred the report of the

board of publie works, dated July 14, U'94, rela-

tive to the improvement of Second avenne west
from First street to St. Paul & Dnluth right of-

way, having con.sidered the same, recommend
the adoption of tho following resolutiou

:

K. M. Patterson,
E. F. Mitchell.

Committee.

In the niatler of a repbrt of the board of public

works, dated July 14, 1894.

It is hereby ordered by Ihe C\>mmon C«uincil of

the City of Duluth:

That the board of public works of the city of

Huluth cause the following improvements to be
inadeH)-wu: Thnt Second avenue west from
First sM-eet to St. Paul At Dnluth right-of-way

be graded aud paved with cedar blocks on con-

crete foundation; that granite curb net in con-

crete be used ; that sidewalks be built ; that a
8t«>rm sower with the ii»cpssary appnr-
teiiiuici's bo built from Superior street t« St.

Paul & Dulnth property

;

That said board cause said work to be let by

Introduction and ConsideratiQn of Ordin-

ances.

The ordinance amending Ordinance No. 11,
"Dogs," took its second reading as amended.
Alderman Oie moved that it l>e put upon it«

final i>as8are, and it was d'-clared adopted
upon the following vote :

Yeas—Aldermen Christengen. Evens, French,
Getty, (joldemitli. Harwood, Hale, Lerch, Mit-
chell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Tre-
viliion, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.

To tho President and (^ommon Council

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and siile-

walks to whom was referred a communication
frjm the board of public works recommending
tho iinprovetiient of Fourth alley from Lake
avenue lo First avenue east, having considered
the same, recommend tho adoption of the fol-

lowing resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

In the matter of a report of tho board of pub-
lic works dated July SI, 1891.

It is hereby ordered hy the Common Council of
the City of Duluth:

That the board of public works of the city of

Duluth cause the following improvements to be
made to-wit : That Fourth alley from Lake
avenue to First avenue east, be graued to sub-
grade, gravelled and gutte'red, and provision be
made for carrj ing oft' storm water.

That said board cause said work to be let

by contract as provided by law. and after said
work shall bo placed under contract said board
shall proceed without delay to as.se.ss i5 per
ceut of the amount as nearly as it chu ascertain
the same which will be require.l to pay the
costs and necessary expenses of such improve-
ment together with the cost of an easement in

lauds for slopes or retainiu^ walls, for cuts, for

fills, ill connection with said improvement:
also for changing or diverting .streams aud
water courses ; al.so for constructing, laying and
repaii log cross walks and sidewalks, retamiug
walls, area.walls, gutters, sewers, and also for

private gutters and swwers, and all other lagiti-

mate purp(>sHs authorized by (he city charter
and thi amendments thereto, inclnding ten (10)

per c>jnt upon the aniouut which sliall tm aildod
to t he as*t!bsment to defray necessniy expenses
of making surveys, plans, specifications and
superintendence upon the real estate to be
benefitted by said improvement, as near as may
ben t ) the b'Miofil resulting thereto. a« iirovided
bylaw. It being tueopinion of the council
that real estate to l)e ass-esfcd for such improve-
ment can be found l)enefitted tiili«» extent of
costs and expenses necessary to be incurred
tbc-rchy. If the amount so assessed shall be
insufiicient to complete the work, then, after

tho completion of sui I work theljoard of public
wi rks 1 1 hereby ordered to make a final as-sess-

ment ill the same manimr as hereinbefora des-

cribrd to pay for the same.

AJ<lorman Olafson moved the adoption of the
resolution. Alderman Hale moved to table for

one week, which mot ioQ was declared carried

npon the following vct«

:

Yeas—Aldermen ('hristensen,

Getty, (Tiddcmith. Hurwood,
Mitchell, iNeison. Oie. Olafson,
villion, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.

The ordinance to regulate the sile of potatoes
took its second reading.

Alderman Halo moved its flnal pss^age and it

was declared adopteil npon the following vote

:

Yeas—.Mdermen Christensen, Evens, French,
Gatty, (ioldsmith, lis rwood, Hale, Lerch. Mit-
chell, Nel.son, Oie, Olafson, Patterson. Trevil-
iion Mr. President—l.").

Nays—None.

The following ordinance tock its firet reading
and was referred to the committee on ordinance
and judiciary.

By Alderman Hale

:

An ordinance amending an ordinance entitled
"an ordinance designating crrtain standing
places for drays and express wagons,'' passed
December 2Mh. 1891, and published January
2nd, ls'.*2, as amended by an ordinance passed
July 18. 1892, and publi.shed Jnly i'.'nd, 1*<92.

and by an ordinance passed Juno 26th, 1893,
and published June 29th, 18i^.

The Ck>mmon Council of the City of Dnluth do
ordain:

Section 1. That section 1 of the ordinance
entitled "an ordinance designating certain
standing places for drays and expre.ss wagons,"
passed December 2sth, 1891, and published
January 2nd. 1892, as amerded by an ordinance
passed July 18th, 1892, and published July 22nd,
1892. »nd as amended by an ordinance pa&sed
Ju'.e 26th, 1893, and published June 29th, 1693,
be further amended as follows, towit : By a dd-
insrtotheend of said section the following:
"Except Lake avenue upon which such drays,
express wagons or vehicles may make standing
places between eaid Fir.^t street and Superior
street."

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after it: passage and
publication.

Motions and Resolutions.

By.\lderman Goldsmith:

Resolution to Build Sidewalk.

Resolved, that tlie common conncil of the city
of Duluth deem it nece.ssao' that a new 12-foot
sidewalk l>e built on the north side of First
street from Fifth avenue west to a j>oiut 50
feet cafct of Sixth auenne west, and.

Resolved, that the boiird of public works are
hereby directed <tnd required to publish in the
official newspaper of the city, a notice to all
owners and ttccupant)- of any and all lots or par-
cols of land abutting on said
street between the above described
lirnirg, to build so much of said sidewalk as
adjoins their lot or lots, at his. her or their own
prooer expense and charge, and in accordance
with plans and specificati<ms <m file in the oflice
of the board, within twenty days after the first

publication of said notice, and if such owner or
occupant fails to build said sidi'walk within the
time designated, which shall bo statetl in said
notice, and iu accordance with said plans and
specifications, the same shall be built or rebuilt
by llie board of public works of the city and the
full cost and expense thereof, together with 10
per cent adilitional for cost of survey, plans and
superintendence, will Ix" as.ses.sed against their
said lots.

Alderman (ioldsmith moved the adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopted
npon the following vote :

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Evens, French,
Gettv. (io'dsinith. Harwood. Htle, Lercb,
Mitciiell. Nelson. Oie, Olafson, Pattersoc, Tre-
viliion, Mr. President—15.
Nays—None.
Passed July 2:?, 1894.

Approved July 24, 1894.

Uay T. Lkw is.

Mayor.

Ky Aliieriiian noldsmith

:

Resolution to Build Sidewalk.

Restilved. thai the common council of the city
of Ijuluth de.^m it necessary that tile or grano-
li'hic sidawalk be bnili on the west .-ide of Fifth
avenue west, from Michigan street to Snjiorior
street where not already bailt: on the east side
of Fifth avi'uue weot, from Michi<an etr*x»t to
Snperior stn^et. and on both sides of Fifth ave-
nue west, from First alley to First street and,
Resolved, that the bosrd of jublic works are

hereby directi-il and required to publish in the
<ifiicial newspaper of the city, a notice to all
owners atid occupants of any and all lots or
p.ircels of laud abutting on sa;<l avenue within
the alv've described limits to build ^o mneh of
said sidewalk as adjoins their lot or lots, at his,
her or their own proper expense and chsrge,
andin accordance «ith plans and soecifie^lion^
en file ill the oflice of the board, within twenty
da)s_aftf<r the first publication of said notice,
and if said owner or occnpnnt fails to build said
sidewalk within the tune designated, whicli
shall be stated in said notice, aud i'l acconl-
ance with said plans and specifications, the
same shall lx> built or reb'ilt hy tlie board of
public works of the ci'y, and tli» full cost and
expense f lu'reof, toge her with ten per ceut ad-
ditional for cost of survey. p?an« and enperin-
tendance, will be assess<^I against xUcic said
lots

.Mderman Go'dsmith moved ihe adoption «>f

the resalutiou. and it was declared eduptsd
ui.on the following vote :

Yeaff—-Mdermen Chr'sVnsen. Eveus, French.
Getty, (ioldsmith. Harwivnl, Hale, Lerch,
Mite hell, .S'elson, Oie, O af8o:i. Pattersou, Tre-
viliion, Mr. President— 15.

Nays—None.
Passed Jnly 23, 1>'M.

Approved July 24, 1894.

Bay T. Lewis,
Mayor.

By Alderman Harwood

:

Resolution to Build Sidewalk.

Resolved that the common council of the city
ot Dnluth deem it necessary that a tile or irran-
olithic sidewalk he bnilt on the east side of
Third Rveniio west from Snperior stn^et to First
street where not already built, and
Resolved, that the board « f public works is

hereby directed and remiited t<» publish in 'the
ol!i. ial newspaper of thrt city, a notice to all
owners and occupants of any uad all lots or
paicels of land abottini^ on the oast side of .^aid
avenue betwotu) t <e limits above descril)ed. to
build so much of sii'd sidewalk as adjoins their
lot t>r lots, at his. ho' or their own proper ex-
por.se and chnrge, aud in accordance with olans
and speeifiratioQS on file in the <tli-e of the
b:>nrd, within twenty dj«ys after the lir^t publi-
cation ofl iMiid notice, aud if such owner or oc-

Continued en page 6.
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Great Work is Out and of (-curse

Will Be Read All Over the

World.

hat WillSays It is a Book 1 Make

You Laugh Just to Look at

It.

The Sergeant Advises Him to See a

tor—A Few of the Funny

Jokes.

Doc-

liopyriKht, ISH, by Charles B. Lewis.]

"Sho vhaa oudt, sorjroant— she vhas
Diultl" slmuttd Carl Duiulor as ho rushi-d

Into the jxilico station amlwavtHian object

in tho air over his head. "Ha! ha! ha! I

haf come down to loll yon she vhas ondt,

kind to brinsr .vou a copy! Here sho vhas!
liazo on dot I'"

••Did yon wish to see any one hort>, Mr.
Dundor?" asked the sergeant iks he loolied
np ajid then dropijod his eyes on his work
ai;aiii.

"Do I wish to see somepody! Vholl, I
shoulii shniiiv" some shmiles dot I didt! I
come to SCO you. of course. I vhas tolling
you abouilt dot almanac for two weeks,
und fieri' she vhas. Ha! ha I ha!"
••What almanac wore you sjieaking of?"
••^'hy, my own almanac—dis one—Carl

Dunder's Comic Almanac. S'rgeant, ob-
forA-e dot book, t^he vhas goinj; to be heard
of all oafer dis worldt in three months.
Shust two htHinennl shokos, Ix^sides funny
l)ictiires and family n-oipes iind politics.

Ha! hal ha! Vhy, it makes me laugh shust
t<H> liH)k at her! Take her in your hand,
icrgeant, iind see if you dojin' haf some
shmiles pooty quick!''

••You ought to .stv a doctor, Mr. Dun-
ilor, " said the sergeant ii.s he sadly shook
his head and continued writing.

•"I diiiin' vhant some doctors! Vhat ails

«ie vhas dot I feel teekliHl, und dot vhas
w sign of goot health. Ha! ha !ha! Keep
quiet, now, und I gif you some samples of
my woatlier n-ports:

••Sunday—Too bad weather to go to
church. Init shust oxactly right to go
fishing. It vhas funny how often she hap-
pens dot vhay, but dor man mit a fish-

lx)lo vhas not to blame for it.

^londay—Too bad weather to go fishing,
but shust o.xactly right to go to church,
only dere vhas no preaching aroundt to-

day.
••Tuesday—Worry goo<l weather for

hoeing corn, but a gotnl deal bettor for go-
ing to dot circus. Maj-pe it vhas all right
to sphlit dor deeference und go rabbit
hunting.

••Wediiesday—Look oudt for some rain
nnd shpoke to your wife dot she doan' leaf
nor wchkI pile oudt doors.

•'Thursday—If you can only find somo-
potly to argue politics mit you, it won't l)0

necessary to go to work tmlay.
••Friday—It hxiks so mooch like cy-

clones today dot you hadt lietter shtay
anjundt der hou.so und shmoko your pipo
und be prepared to safe dot family.

^aii:;.a j\.i puniju.-> m iiisu ill tnroo yojirs

luid vhas coniplitcly restored to health,

vliill sell tier secn't to some respectable

person for t^'U ilolhir. No cure no pay.

Address in confldence, ' und so forth."

"Well?" queried -the si-rgeant.

''Vhell— ha! ha! ha! O.xcuso me, ser-

g»^ant, but 1 haf to holdt my sides! Do you
know vhen' dot man vhas?"

'Ih' wasn't an.V wliori.'.
"

"Yes, he vhasl Ho vhas oop in Sing

PinR. Ha! ha! ha! Goodby, sergeant. I

look I'lr .some grins aboudt tomorrow on
a posnU canlt!"

STILL SIGHING.

A Financial Kinbumv-Siinieut the Caiuo of
l'tt«T Failure.

The eolored jH-oplo had coino to town for
the usual Satunlay aftern<H»n holiday, and
a hundred or more wen> sitting on the
grass in the public park.

I was talking with an old white headed
man about cotton when a young man came
up and addn'ss^'d him with:

••I'ncle Davis, kin I spoke wid vo' a
minlt?"

•Kin yo' .spoke wid me? What yo'
want to spoke wid rae 'bout, sah?"

C>C:i-.^<

"OI(.SERVE DOT BOOK."

'•Saturday—Seems too bad to go to
work on der last day of dot week. Shust
keep quiet und get some breath for next
Monday."
'It seems t<x) bad that this should come

upon you at your age!" sighed the sergeant
cis Mr. Dunder finished. "Did the doctor
say what caused it?"

•'Vhas it my shokes you mean? Now,
look here, sergeant, dot vhas no way to
tr»>at a feller! I go oudt of der s»i<ion
peesness und inwcnt a comic almanac.
She vhas full of shokos. I begin more ash
two weeks ago—ha! ha! ha!—to laugh, und
I vhas shtill at it. I read you some fun,
und you look solemn. If you haf some
great .sorrow on your mindt, vha.^ I to
blame? If you should inwent an almanac,
doan' you belief I would encourage you?
Of course I would! I like to see somepody
climb oop, I do."

•'But what do you want mo to do?"
'Neffer mind! You keep on mit dot

shoaluusy und see how you come oudt.
Hold on, now, und I vhill read j'ou an ad-
vertis<>inent:

'•Notic*' to Some Burglars—Dis vhas to
inform you dot I haf shust mofed into my
now house on Golden Hill avenue und
can bu found at homt^ any night in der
week after 10 o'chxk. Vhilo dot houso
vhas puerwide<l mit a l)urglar alarm, und
all der d(K>rs und windows vhas equippi^d
in der latef?t style, I like to tell you dot
J'OU shall be julmittedif you ring dot front
door b<>ll. Doan" t(xjk .some tn)ubles to
bn-ak in und lose your time. I vhas dead
broked lx.'forc dot house vhas half finished
oop. und she vhas now under mf)rtgage
for more ash she vh"ji worth. My salary
vhas cut down, my wife's family vhas
onie to live mit us, und if you can find a
quarter in dot hcu.se I .shall cheerfully gif
you one-half of her. No use to look for

my watcli or winter oafercoat, for I haf to
put 'em (K)p df r spout long ago. All der
showelrj- vhas sold to buy dot burglar
alarm, und I use my railnjatls Ixjnds oop
to ixipcr der kitchen walls. It vhas no use
to waste your time. Come und see ine,

but c(jme by dot front door und act liko a
shentleman. t doan' gif nojxxly avhay!

••Hii, sergeant, vhat you tink of dot,

fcey?" asked Mr. Dunder. "Vhen I got
Iier wmte down, I went oudt und found a
burglar und read him to her, und you
ought to hear him slap his leg und yell:

'Ho! ho! ho!' Vhy, dot burglar vhas con-
wulst'd mit fun. und he vhill take 10
copies of dot almanac."

••If you were 10 years younger," Bald
the .sergeant in a meditative way, '•you
might pull through, but at yair"

•'Hold on, sergeant! Hero vhas one
more. I read her more ash 10 times to a
friend of mine, und eafery time I reads
him dot man doubles all oop und vhas blask
in dor face und faints avhay. He finally

rails in a policeman to make me shtop.

Listen to her; she vhas richness:
" 'To Dot Pooblic—A shentleman who

vhas eured of drinking, smoking, talking
too loud, running oudt nights, going to

<L?X: races njidjgambUng^ jimd,-JsfeQ_Also

"U.VS TO' GOT TWO BITS?"
" 'Bout yo'r daiter Linda."
•• 'Bout Linda, eh! Whar am Linda?"
••OlKrdar, sah."
'•Hev yo' bin co'tin wid Linda?"
"Yes, sah."
'•Linda's powerful nice gnl, sho am.

Dat gal dun chop out mo' cotton dan any
man I eber did see."

•'Yes, sah."
'Jlain't no gal round yore dat kin fry

bacon an make do pone ekal to Linda."
"No, sah."
•Has yo' dun fell in lub wid Limla,

young mail?"
'-.Yessah, I has."
"Bin holdin hands?"
•'Yes, srth."

"Linda bin sighin an lookin foolish?"
'•Y-yes, sah. Sho dun tole mo to ax

yo'."

•'Yes. drtt's Linda; she wants doolemaii
to know all 'bout it. Nice gal, Linda am.
Powerful g:;! to chop out cotton an split

W(K)d. Young man, has yo' got fo' bit in
yo'r pocket?"

••No, sail."

•Has yo' got two bits?"
•No, sah."
'Has yo' got 10 cents to put in my

handy"
•No, sah."
"Don yo' kin took a walk! I hain't

.';ayi!i dat I'ze so powerful sot on riches dat
Linda has got to marry a fo' bit or a twc
bit man. but I do dwlar' dat de porcola-
shun of do situasliun won't 'low no young
man dat hasn't got 10 cents to his name
to cum decoratin around yore to patronize
my consent to a marriage! Y'es, sah, yo'
took a walk an leave dat sighin gal to
sigh on!"

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

A Few Remarks About Some Strng:gllng

Conteiii porariefl.

AlJOlT OrU CONTEMl'ORAr.IES.—AVo
wort! pleased to notice a change for the
bi<tter in the Blue Hill Tribune last week.
By some hook or crook the editor has got
hold of enough type to set up Iwth read-
ing matter and advertisements, and last

week he throw away the carpc^t tacks,
horseshoe nails and buttonhooks which
have btvn doing duty for the last year in
Ills advertising columns. This is a step
ahead, and now if he will get some nvil
ink, u.se a gli:o roller to put it on and
steal his etlitorials from the St. Louis in-

stead <!f the Denver papers there is no rca-
-son why hi> can't make a go of it.

Sam Colfax of the Turkey Bend Boomer
is pn)mising his subscriljers a ripping
g(H)d ])aiK^r after his new pn-ss arrives.

Yes, Sam not only needs a new pn.'ss, but
r. new hciul on his shoulders.
We don't know whore or w'nen lie

learned the P'nglish language, but what
he's got of it is iicculiar to hims'.jlf. Such
trifling things as orthography, gnimniar,
punctuation, ett-., don't worry Sam. He'll
never have an income of over $7 per wet>k
out of ;i newsiKiper, but as that is ^2 imt
week more than he could earn at anything
else lied better stick. Tht> Turkey Bend
people like Sam because he got two east-

ern men to invest ?5 apiece in real estate

MEETING .MU. OTIS,

anil lK>om tliC town, and as not one in ton
of Ills sTubscriljers knows how to .siK'll' "cat"
they Iiavc no fault to find with liis news-
paper.

TJic Little Valley Star reached us with
r. no ,v !iiad last wei-k. The one it has used
for the 1 ast two years was cut off the end
of a sav/ log, while the new one has been
carved out of a plank. It is an improve-
ment, however, and wo arc plea.sed to
chnmicle the fact. When we wen; over at
Little Valli'y a few weeks ago, Mr. John-
son, t!ia editor and proprietor of The Star,

had just purchased an acre of ground to

establish a private graveyard, and he as-

sured us that he had at lenst six vic-

tims marked down for slaughter. On
that .same day, an hour after we left, a
man entered his ofii<-e with only a club for

n weapon and drove Mr. .Tohn.son under
the (tutorial table and made him iMg for
his life. Ih' may j)ick u]), however, and
The Star may yetlH-como thelofMling fam-
ily pa|>er of the world, as he predicts. Wo
shnll at least say nothing to disff)uragp

him.
The llof ! y Kiver Journal of last week

ri'ferred to us on its allegtKl editorial pag«
as a 'viper," ''coward," ''oftiro sf-t'kor,"

"villain'' and soveral other things. The
Journal is a four page weekly papier pub-
lish.'d l>y a man named Otis. As most of

Its i'^sues have been printwl on a cheese

f,^-.a,i, ,,-,cu i..><.i».,st-."i mm laiiijitiiaLK. nn a
substitute for ink, wo have never been
able to road exc(<pt an tK'casional line here
and then\ Some two years ago Mr. Otia
was driven out of New'.Moxico into Utah.
They shot him out of Utah Into Montana,
and the Montana people kept him hanging

at the end of a ropo until ho agretnl to leave
for Ari/ona. Wo had something to say
about these things a ft>w weeks ago, not
knowing that this Otis was the Otis refer-
red to, and of cours«.i he feels liko getting
even. Well, we an^ not saying anything.
Some day we shall iiitH>t Mr. Otis aiid take
him by the car and demand an apology,
but there is no hurry about it.

The Gila liiver Clironieli' resumed ptib-
lication last wtn-k aft«T a suspension of
four weeks. The Chronicle is the sort of
paper to own and publi.sh. If it su.sijends
publicalion, no one misses it. If it runs
right ah)i!g for two or throe months with-
out abn-ak, all the boys drop in to toll Bill
Jackstju that he is working hini.self to
death and ought totak»'at least six weeks'
vacation. All the luilitioal articles are
cut from the San Fniiicisco papers and
all tlio liM-al articles fi-om a ('in<iniiati ex-
change. We gave William the storeotypoi
for the seven columns of dead ads. ho has
been running for the last year, and now
nnd then we send him up the picture of a
coal baron, an anarchist or a statesman,
anil he pas.ses it o!T on his sul)scribors for
Cajitain Kidd or Cliristophor Columbus.
Then^ was a rumor afloat that The Chron-
icle had ail inctimo of ^(vl in eight months,
but Bill personally assuivd us a fortnight
ago that the sum was lo.ss than $40. Ho
sleeps on the lloor of the oflico, lives most-
ly on rt)f)ts and barks, and the buckskin
suit ho wears was 11 years old last Decem-
ber. Some day in the far distant future,
'.vhen The Chronicle man can get $4 or $5
in cash at one time, ho is going to pack up
and look for atiotlier young and growing
town, but until then he will continue to
issue wlienevor lie feels liko it and trust
in Providence that the wooden legs under
his press won't give way on the down hill

side.

Wo are in receipt of the first issuo of a
new Weekly paper called The Great West,
published at Prairie City by James M.
Clay. We don't knovv why Mr. Clay
shtiuld have quit mule driving to go into
the newspaper business, but he can prob-
;ibly explain. Why he should call his
newspaiH>r The Great West is another co-
nundrum to all except hijnself. The sheet
is a combination of dead buzzanl hashed
up with old cactus and sprinkled with war-
whoops to make it go, and tlie first issuo
will probably lie the last. If Mr. Clay
didn't hang himself before all his papers
were mailed, he hasn't got the sense we
srcdit him with.

He Told Ulna So.

I stood on the depot platform talking
with the town marslial when a scrub look-
ing mail iH)de up on a buckskin pony and
aslced of my companion:

"Say, ar' you the galoot who runs this

town?"
"I am the marshal," was the quiet re-

ply.

••My name's Scott. I am from the head-
waters of Terror lake."

•'Well, v.hat of it?"

"I'm goiu to turn loose."

"About wlion?" queried the olBccr, with
a look of contempt.
"About now. Name's Scott. I'm from

the headwaters of Terror lake. Lake's
chuck full of alligators all the year round,
while the grizzly b'ar won't drink no
other water. No other human critter but
me kin git within three miles of that lake
on account of the (Jila monsters aud rat-

tlesnakes. I'm dangerous, I ar'. D'ye
want to .stop me before it's too late?"
'No, I don't want to stop you."
'•Waal, I gin ye the chance, an ye

mustn't blame me fur what happens. I

will now turn loose! Whce-op! Waugh!
W-o-o-f!"

'•Is he dangerous?" I asked of the oflicer

as the stranger rode off up town at a gal-
lop.

•'Humph! A Chinaman could run him!"
Not more than five minutes had pas.sed

away when we heard shooting up the
street, and both started on a run to ascer-

tain the cause. It didn't take long. Wo
first came to a dead man, then to a wound-
ed one, then to another corjiso, then to
the man from Terror lake. He was down
on the ground witli two bullets in his
breast, and his face had ah-eady Ixjcomc
ashen. His eyes wore wide open, how-
over, and as the marshal bent over him he
smiled and said:

"Names Scott. I'm from the ho.adwa-
ters f)f 'I'error lake. I tohl yo I was dan-
gorou.s, but ye wouMn't.stopme. Mustn't
blame—blame me—fur what's—wh.at's"

—

And he drew up his legs, stn^tchod them
out again and was dead. The marsluil
looked at him for a minute and then
turned tiway v.itli the exclamation:
••Durn hi.i hide, but I tliought he was

'ulowin!" M. Quad.

Studio Talk.

Stnmp—I've just como from the acarl*

omy. Smear ha.s sold his head.

Dryer—What did ho get for it?

Stump—Two fifty.

Dryer—All it's V7orth. Thtrc's uoth-
iiig in it.—Scribner's Magazine.

Mett«T Than Ilcrbi.

Anxious Mother—There is a certain very
eligible young man that 1 want my daugh-
ter to fall in love with. Do you deal in
love philters?

Modern Magician—No, madam, but I can
bring the niatcli about in another way.
"Oh, thank you. What shall I do?''

"Shut her up in a boarding school for a
year and then arrange your plans so that
this youth shall be the first man she meets
after she gets out."—New Y'ork Weekly,

Wbrn Advlco ]t4<gin» to Get TireHOine.

"I've got a horrible headache," said Ber-
.'cker. •'Had it for three days."

"Is that so?' exchiiined Mundoy, with
Mi'tdeii intero.'-t. "Well, you ju.st skip
around to a ilnig store and take"
But even as he talke«l Berseker dropped

his head wearily and muttered l»etween his
l.epth,"Tbat 's tht- three hundred aud eighty-
reveuth."—Chicago Keconl.

Neckwear sale at Kilporc vv: Siewcrt's,
Friday, July 27. See adv.

MAJOR EDMUND N. MORRILL.
Nominated for Governor by the RepubliCBn Party of Kansas. Major Morrill Is one Of the)

rich men of the Sunflower State. He was borne in Maine, in 1834. In 1857 he removed to KansasJ
atfi served In tie first free State Legislature. When the war broke out, he enlisted as a private!
bntj^later was appointed Commissary of Subsistence by President Lincoln. In 1882 he wai*
elected Congreiisman-at-Large from KaBsas, «nd later re-elected three times by the citizens •f
the First Kans is districfc In* 1890 he retlreil from public life.

'

Question of Cliiros:raphy.

The Duke ol Wellington, when sitting in

the lords received—Sir W. Fraser tells us
in his "Words on Wellington"—a letter

from an eminent landscape designer and
great authority on botanical matters, J. C.

Louden. The duke had lo.st sight cf him
for some yeaii-. It was a note to thia effect:

Mv Loud Duke—It would gratify me ex-
tremely if you ' -ould permit me to visit Strath-
fleltisaye at auy lime convenient to your grace,
and to inspect tlic Waterloo beeches. Your
grace's faithfu.. servant, J. C. LocDON.
The Waterloo beeches were trees that

had beeii planted immediately after the
battle of Wa :erloo as a memorial of the
great fight. The duke read the letter

twice, the wri Ling of which was not very
clear, and, with his usual promptness and
politeness, replied as follows, having read
the signature is "C. J. London" instead of

"J. C. Loudon:"
My Dear Bishop of London—It will always

give me great pleasure to see you at Strath-
fieldsaye. Pray come whenever it suits your
convenience, wlicther I am at homo or not. My
servant will receive orders to show you so
many pairs of lireeches of mine as you wish,
but why you siiould wish to inspect those that
I wore at the battle of Waterloo is quite be
yond the comprchcn.sion of yours most truly,

Wellington.

iN THE WHEELING WORLD.

True Gallantry.

b:

"Plejise, sir, will

for me?"

The National Cyclists' union of England
has decided to recognize only such rec-
ords hereafter as are made in competition.

Billy Murphy is training foran attempt
to lower the Irvington-Milburn record,
held by A. H. Barnctt.

Helfert, tho swift class A rider, has
joined class B.

Tho Frenchmen have had little oppor-
tunity of seeing Zimmerman fly, but they
call him "the flying American."

Bliss, the little record breaking cyclist
of Chicago, is in training in Indiana.
Bliss attributes his poor showing in Cali-
fornla'to lack of condition.

"Knights of tho Wheel" is the name of
tho nevr bicycling order organized in
Michigan by Bressler, tho deposed chief
consul of tho League of American Wheel-
men.

In speaking of his rival, Sanger, John
S. Johnson says: "Sanger is all right, but
I can beat him. There may bo seasons in
tho year when he is my superior, but he
will have to do a little climbing between
now aud September, when we meet at
Springfield for the final races of the year."

Miss liizzic's Dea^lly Aim.
An interesting proof of the heredity of

skill is to bo found in tho case of Miss
Lizzie Utschig of San Francisco, who has
only been handling a rifle four months
and yet who is probably the best rifle shot
of her sex in California.

"I suppose it is natural that I should
know how to handle a rifle," she said
when a.sked concerning her accomplish-
ment by The Examiner. "We all shoot.
My father, John Utschig, Is one of the

vou make a little room

"Oh, of

ment."
course, miss. Just wait a mo-

MISS LIZZIE CTSCHIC;.

champions, you know. Ho has made tho
best target recoitl in California. Then
thei-e is my mother. She is a good .shot,

and my brotiiers and sisters have all made
excellent scoi-cs.

"

Miss Utschig acluovod distinction as tho
best markswomau in California at a re

cent monthly shootof tho Ladies' Califor-

nia Schuetzen club by making a score of

20, 20, 23, 24, 20, a total of 1 12 out of a
possible 125, and winning the club's medal
for Jun(\ The range was 200 yards at n

12 inch targoii, with a de^d "•center no big-

ger than a dollar and almost invisible

through tho sights.

She won the medal at the May shoot
also, scoring 21, 20, 25, 19, 24, a total of
109. The medal for Ajiril was won by
Mrs. J. Utschig, Miss Utschig's mother,
with a scoi-e of 20, 21, 25, 25, 19, a total

of 110. Miss Utschig is pretty, petite aud
only 20 years of age. John Utschig, tho
father of Lizzie, is accounted the best shot
In California. Not long ago ho scored 25,

85, 25, 25, 24 in a three shot pool. In tho
first pool he made; three centers, and in
the next pool ho scored 25, 24, 24. These
are two of tho best pools on record at 200
yards range.
Four years ago he made a tour of Euro-

pean cities with a picked team of Califor-

nia marksmen and brought back a dozen
valuabls prizes won in international con-
tests in Berlin, Vienna, Bremen and Go-
neru.

tjet

"Many thanks, sir."—Fliegende Blatter.

Tlie Merret 8afe.

"And you ask me to luarry roul"' ex-

claimed the proud beauty scornfully.

"You! Hiram .links, I would not for the
world have aiivof my friends know you
have siii).iectfd 1110 l<> this hniuiliation."
"1 hen we'll not ."-ay anything about it.

Miss l?oek>^ey," sHi<l Hiram, looking jibout

for his hat. "Great Scott! You can't feel

any more sneal iiig over it than I do.''—
Chicago Tribune.

Prrprtiially Yoiini;.

He—Funny, isn't it, how we men
baldheadcd and you women don't?

She—I don't thiuk it's strange. Y'o'j

know we women never get to be old enough
for that.—South Boston News.

Celebrating.

First Poet—Have you written a poem on
the summer girl yet?

Second Poet—No; have you?
First Poet—No.
Second Poet—Let's shake, then.—Boston

Courier.

She Hit It.

A little colored girl was called upon at
school to write a sentence on the black-
board containing the word delight. This is

what she wrote: "Where was Moses when
delight went out?"—Truth.

Where He Kii«iM>d Her. .

"And he kissed you?"
"Y'es, and right under mother's eyes."

"I should think he would have preferred
to do it under your own."—New Y'ork
Press*.
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Oiial Proceedioes
Continued from page 6.

nipant fails to boild said eidr-walk within
ilio lime designated, which fball Iw stuti-d
in sai 1 notice, aud la acconlajc*' with Baid
plans aud epeciftcaiioiis, tlio same eha)! tx-

built or rebuilt by tlie board of public work§of
the f il.v, aod the fall cc^t aod expon.'^ thereof
together with 10 r»er ceot additional for co>t of
survey, plans and BnperintendGiice. will l)e a--
Eessej aifaiu6t their said lots.

Alderman Harw<M>d moved the adoption of the
re.'^olntioii, aud it was declared adopted uix>u
tho foUowiDR vote

:

_
Yea- \lderiiipn Chrigten^en,

tiott.v, Goldsmith, Harwood,
Mitcliell, Nel.-on. Oie, Olafson,
villion, Mr. President— 15.

Nays None.
Passe<l July 1^3, 1h9».

Approved July 24. 189),

U.\s T.Lewi-..
Mayor.

FvpiiB, French,
Hale, L>orch,

Patterson, Tn-

By Aidenii;t!i ibirwucu :

Resolved, that the bill of the Diiluth brass
works for fM.Hl be aud is hereby aJluwof], and
tlie city clerk is directed to draw an order on
the city treasurer to pay tho same.
Alderman Uarwotid iiiovciJ the adoptibii of

the resolution, aud it was decla.'-ed adopted
upon the following vote

:

Nays—Ald(!rmen Cbriitenseu, Evens. French,
Getty, Goldsmith. Harwood, Hale, Lorch,
Mitchell, Neleou,Oie. Olafson, Patterson, Trevil-
liou, Mr. President- I'l.

Najs—None.
Passed, July 23, 1S94.

-Vyproved, July 24. 1894.

Kav T. Lewis,
Mayor.

Hy Alderman Nelson

:

Kesolved that the committee on purcua^in^
and supplies Ix- and 19 hereby authorized to
pure i I ase for use of the police department ono
buggy at a cost not to exceed Jir^i.

Aldermen Nelson moved the adoption of the
rebolution and it wa< declared adopted uiion
the foUowi ng vote :

Voas—Aldermen Christensen. Evpn?, Prenc'i,
Geti.v, Goldsmith. Harwood, Hale, Letvh,
Mitchell. Nelson. Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Tre-
villiou, Mr. President—1.').

Nays—None,
Passed July 23. 1>94.

Approved July 24, 1!^4.

BavT. Lewis.
Mayor.

By .\lderman (ietty

:

Resolved by the common council of the city of
Duluth, that the proposition of the Duluth
Trust company coutiiined in its letter of J una
'2:>, l^Vi, be accepted, provided said DnJuth
trust company will reduce the amount therein
6r)ecified from fTifl.OO to i7.">0.(Ri. and shall file
with the city clerk within one week from the
adoption of this resolution its acceptance in
writing of this propoeition

;

Resolved furtlior, that the city clerk give
notice forthwitli to said Dolutii Trust coripany
of the passage of tliis resolution.

Alderman Getty moved the adoption of tl o
resolution, and Alderman Nelson mov«d to
amend by referring to couimittee on claiii s and
acconiiti' for one week. The amcndineni was
declared adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas — Aldenuen Cliristeasen, French,
Goldsmith, Hale, Mitchell. Nelson, Patterson,
Tmviihon, Mr. President— 9.

Nays—Aldermen Evens, Getty, Harwood,
Lcrch, Oie. Olafson—6.

PasFed July 28. 1S94.

Approved July 24, IS94.

Rav T. Lewis,
Mayor.

By .Mderman French

:

Kewlved by the common council of the city
of Duluth

:

That the city cl?rk be and ho is here -ly di-
recte<l to furnish to the city treasurer a c»-py of
the opinion of the city attoruey, contaiui^d in a
letter of this date addressed to L. D. Fn'uch,
chairman of the auditing and finance oomrait-
tee of the common council of the city of Doluth.
concerning the present status of the city in ref-
erence 10 the depositories for its public funds,
aad that said city treasurer be notified that he
wiil be held resoonsible for the keeping of said
city funds, in accordance with said opinion.
Alderman Frencii moved the adoption of

the resolution, and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote:

Yeas-Aldermen Christeneen, Evens, French,
Gett.v, (ioldsmith, Harwood, Hale. Lcrch.
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Oiafson, Pattoreon, Trevil-
lion, Mr. President—15.

Najs—None.
Passed July 2,<, ISSU.

Approved, July 24, 1894.

Kav T. Lr\\i>.
Mayt>r.

Alderman Lercli called attention to the mat-
ter of expensa for horse feed to the lire depart-
ment, and moved that the committee on clatt.m
and accounts invesfigati' the matter and uiMirt
to the common cnuncil.

Alderman (ietfy moved to amend hy etrikiut;
out "claims and accoonts'' and substitatiug
"tire department."

Tho admendment was declared lost uikiu the
following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Evets. Harwootl, Olafson
-3.
Nays—Aldermen Christ»nsen, Frencli, (ietty.

(ioldsmith. Hale, Lercli, Mitclicll, Nelson. Oie,
Pattor.son, Trevillion, Mr. Piesidont-12.

The original motion was declared lost upon
the following vole:

Yeas -.\ldermen Evens, Getty, Harwo«>J,
Hale, Lerch, Trevillion, Mr. President 7.

Nays—.\ldermen Christenfen, French, Gold-
.smitli. Mitchell, .VeltOxT. Oie, Olafson. Patter-
son—t.

J

No further bnsinefs appearing, on motiou of
Alderuian Nelson the council adjourned,

r. K. Richardson,
Clerk of the Common Coancii.

*, Corporate }

'I Senl. \

St P21I & Dilslli

TKAINS LEAVK

'DULUTH

9:00

1:55

A. M. D.MLY KXl'KI'T Sl'NDAY.
Day Kxpre^s for SI. Paul, Miiiue-
aiHjlic, Stdlwater and iuterimfJi-
ate ]ioints. making direct connec-
tions in St. Paul aud Mitineap<.iUB
DejKits with all diverging linee.

P. M. PAILY-FAST LIMITED.
b'or St. P;n;l, Minneapolis and
Sliliwater. .-Arrives Chicago 7 a
m , Milwaukeo 7 ,1. ni., Oinalia 9 a
m.. KaiibAS City .^ p. m.. Ht. Louis
3 p. m. Parlor Cars to St. PhtH,
Minnoapolis and I'hicago.

IT .1 C P. MiDAlLY-NKJHTEXPRrsS.
± »±kJ For St. Panl^ Minneapolis, Still-

water and nit«>rmediMti' jioint*.
Direct connection made in J*t»

Paul Vnion l>epot with all muni-
inir train*. Sleepers rea<ly for ivc-

cai>aucy at 9 o'clock.

For Tickets. Sleopioff Car Berths, Time Cards
etc., call ou F. B. ROSS.

Northern rasf^nper .\gent,
4C1 Wpst Sn|.orior St.. Palladio Building.

Y'OU 'WISH TO DRINK
A CtlOICK GLASS
OK LAOKK, CALL KOKIF

Fitger's Beer,
Wliolc^omc, r.i!.ilablt atid Notitislitng
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BRIEFS.

CuUutn, the dentist, for crown work.

Smoke Endvou cigar. W. A. Foote & Co
Satisfies all. Imperial tlour.

$i8oo, $1500, f3000, $i2oo. *6of>. J31K),

$200, $150, to loiin at once. T. O. Hall.

Charles F. Rebel will speak at High-
land church this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Omaha trestle near the foot of

Scvenlh avenue west caught tire yester-

day, but was easily extinguished.

Don't fail ta see "Mrs. Jarley's " twins

at M. E. church next Tuesday at 8 p. ni.

Admission, 15 cents.

The dc.ith of Earl Herman Castor,

aped 2 months, of cholera infantum, at

2214 West Second street, has been re-

ported to the health dep utment. The
birth of a dauj;hter to William and Mar-
garet Beatty, at 1 1 1 East Third street,'

was also reported.

The bodv of 1. M. Russeil, who died

in S:. Paul of heart failure, was received

in Duluth this morning and buried with

Masonic honors.

Frank Johnson, a lone, solitary drunk,

was the only culprit who appeared be-

fore Judge Powell this morning. He
pleaded guilty and was given a sus-

pended sentence.

IS BEING TMED OF.

Some Dululhians and Outsiders Are Con-

sidering the Erection of a Pneumatic

Steel Elevator.

Not to Go on the Dunn Site on

Avenue as Rumor

It.

Has Had

Lake

Property Owners on Minnesota Point Are

Complaining That Thieves Are Again

Carrying Off Sand.

MORTGAGE LOAHS
FLACED WITHOUT DELAY
UPO.N l.Ml'KOVED PaOPEBTY

AT
WITH OUR INVALUABLE

COWARDLY JULY.

n "On or Before^'
U PRIVILEGE.

BUILDING LOANS
A SPECIALTY.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON.
No. 5 Pboenuc 61k.

BARTON CUAPIN. Mgr.

PERSONAL.

H. H. Davis, of the United Slates sig-

nal service bureau, is in the city.

C. H. Davis, of Saginaw, is in the city.

F. C. Wallington and wife, of Mount
Pleasant. Mich., are in ihe city.

Mrs. P. H. McGarry came down from
Virginia yesterday.

E. \V. Durant. Jr.. of Stillwater, is in

the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton, of Pitt^burj^,

Pa., arc in the city on a visit.

Matt Clark, of St. Paul, is in Duluth on
business. .

Mrs. F. B. Spclm.-in. of 007 East First

street, is entertaining^ her father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Andrews,
and her sister, Mrs. Gcorpe Dodge, and
son. all rf Providence. R. I., who will

remain as her guests during the heated
term.

Sol Kline has returned from the East.

His mother is still in very poor health.

Charles Bcardsley and H. A. Davis
are back from a tisbing trip to the Brule.

They report a good time and plenty of

fish.

Walter Wyand.of St. Paul, Northwest-
ern passenger agent of the Michigan
Central, is in the city.

Hulett Merritt left for Saginaw, Mich.,

this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Monteith, of Mar-
quette, are in the city.

Charles J. Crosby is in the city to see

his brother, George H. Crosby, who is

still very ill with typhoid fever.

O. N. Lundberg left on the noon train

today for a short visit in the Twin Cities.

Miss Kavanaugh, of Tacoma, Wash.,
who has been spending a few days with

left tnis afternoon for

It is not improbable that a project to

build a steel pneumativ; elevato.- in Du-

luth will take form. Several Duluth

and some outside parties have the idea

in view and believe it would pay. The

rumoi was that the Dunn property on

the Lake avenue slip would be the site

but this is not correct. The St. Paul &;

Duluth track which runs through the

property is not a union track and the

switching charges are such as to make

it impossible for an elevator to pay.

The steel elevator is something new.

It is claimed to be much cheaper and
safer from iire than the old style and

wheat can be kept in it for years when
it is pneumatically sealed. The wheat

is pumped into it and out again by air

pressure.

The Dunn property w
be improved, probably next spring al-

though the nature of the building to be

put up is not published.

SANO THIEVES AGAIN.

Strikes Down the Precious Babies -

Fatal Cases of Cholera Infantum
Terminate Inside a Few Hours-May
be Prevented by the Use of Lac'.ated

Food.
The big plants,

wiih their roots

deep in the earth,

grow strong when

the July sun beats

down on them, but

the flowers droop

and die before the

fierce heat.
-.- unx^j^^ Babies and young

children feel the disastrous effects of heat

more than others.

But physicians positively declare that

where the strength is carefully kept up,

and every possibility of contagion re-

moved by using "a splendid nutriment"

as doctors call lactated food, the mere
presence of high temperature can do no

harm. For. at the bottom, cholera in-

fantum is the result of a condition of

things that follows improper feedinj.^

During hot weather the slightest signs

of indigestion or diarrhoea should re-

ceive immediate attention, and be met
by a close scrutiny of the diet. Babies

and young children who do not eat with

relish, who are weak and debilitated,

"pick up" marvelously when they, are

put on a diet of lactated food even for a

few weeks. Lactated food is taken with

a relish when all other nutriment is re-

fused.
Every element of pure mother's milk

is met in lactated food.

Keep baby upon lactated food and it

will escape cholera infantum and dan-

gerous summei illness.

KILGORE & SIEWERT,
UNDER ST. LOUIS HOTEL.

THE^IQ

TOMORROW.

Will buy the vcn^ best

, 81.00
$2.50, $2.00, $1.75.

and 75c Neokties.

ID03Sr'T_^^ISS IT-
Store Open at 7:30 A. M.

SALE IS FOR CASH.
LIMITED 6 TIES TO EACH PURCHASER.

SEE WINDOW.

Property Gwne.'S Are Complaining 0! Losing

Sand from the Point.

The owners of property on Minnesota

Point begin to fear that unless the au-

thorities do something for them their

whole property will be taken over to Su-

perior. A man from Old Superior has

been taking sand from the bay side of

the Point near the natural entry for some
lime and a good many scow loads of the

Point have been taken in this manner.
There is danger that the sand thief

will destroy the bank unless his work is

stopped and the property owners will

probably take some steps to save their

lands if the city authorities do not.

The man began to take his scowloads

near the old entry, but he encroached

on government ground and he was
driven away.

No household with little children in it

ill undoubtedly should feel safe during these hot days

and nights unless they know lactated

food is «at hand for emergencies.

It is the food upon which hundreds of

happy mothers have nourished their lit-

tle ones. Says Mrs. H. E. Chapman, of

Newton Centre, Mass., whose baby is

shown above, in a letter to the makers of

this food:

"I wish to tell you about our bab>. We
tried a food at first that baby did not

seem to like, as he always left half in

his bottle. Finally he was taken very

sick and the doctor advised us to use lac-

tated food, which we did at once,?ind

from that lime until this he has cried for

it every two hours, and although we al-

ways give him one and one-half cupful?,

he has never left any in his bottle. He
is now one year old, and has grown
be such a fat, healthy boy."

Every mother should try lactated food.

Any druggist will sell for 25 cents a

package large enough to make 10 pints

of nourishing food, and in large pack-

ages it is even less expensive.

318 West Superior Street.

THE MARINE SITUATION.

Mrs. Humes,
Chicago.

Mrs. Humes leaves this afternoon on
the India for New York where she will

meet her daughter. Miss Mamie, who
has just returned from Europe.

F. E. Fleischman returned today from
Todd county. Mrs. Fleischman will not

return until Aug. 15.

J. T. Condon went down to Minne-
apolis last evening.

VV. A. Russell, general passenger
agent of the St. Paul & Duluth road,was
in the city last evening.

A. D. Levy was a passenger on the

Northern Pacific tram this afternoon for

San Francisco.

Mrs. J. J. Ford who has been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Omeis, left last evening
(or Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Graham and daughter, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Davis, of 500 Second avenue east.started

homeward to Toronto on the United
Empire last evening.

Mr. and Mr?. Freimuth, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Baalen returned home last evening
after a week's visiting at CariT>ou lake.

Mrs. J. O. Secord is among i^ie list of

passengers booked for the North West
tomorrow. She leaves for Detroit where
she will spend two months visiting her
many relatives there and in Windsor,
Ont.

Miss Minnie Beamer, of Lapeer,
Mich., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
Hicks.

ACCEPTS WITH PLEASURE.

Mayor Lewis Will Spare a City Hall Nine to

Play Superior.

The Superior upstarts have brought

their coming down on themselves, as the

I

following communication will show:

City Hall. Duluth, July 26, 1S94.—

To His Excellency Mayor Woodward
and His Cohorts in the City Hall, West
Superior, Wis.—Gentlemen: After due
deliberation with my fellow workers in

the city hall, I have decided to accept

your challenge, and therefore will be at

Tower Bay slip at 2:30 Saturday, July 28.

1894. with nine good and true ball play-

ers and with nine more on the side as

substitutes. If you are under the im-

pression that you have a ball team we
will try and show you that you know
nothing about the game, as all our play-

ers were ball tossers years ago, and
some of them occasionally take a "high

ball" now. Therefore we warn you and
yours to get into trim and have the

grounds enlarged for there will be blood

to the finish. Fraternally yours,

Ray T. Lewis,
Mayor.

P. S.—We will bring our own medical

brigade.
The mayor's clerk, Fred Lewis, is

getting the city hall nine in shape and
says they will be able to literally mop
the earth with the Superiorites. There
are several good players in the city hall

and a fairly strong nine will be secured.

For Rent—
The two very desirable front

BUSINESS ROOMS
in the

Herald Building,
220 West Superior strcot.

LOW RENTS.
Apply to C. P. CRAIG.

20a Ucralcl Building.

THE FINDINGS FILED.

Charles W.

Murder in Boston.

Boston, July 26.—Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Manufl, 40 years bid, wife of John Mc-
Manus, aged 68. was found murdered in

a tenement at 94 Hudson street, where
the couple have been living, today. Her
husband is under arrest charged with the

crime.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore & Siewert's,

Friday, July 27. See adv.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Pair.

-DR.

CREAM

BiMaNG

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The Teachers' Examinatian.

At the recent examination of teachers

forty-two applicants were examined,
thirty-six ladies and six gentlemen. Of
these, nineteen passed, fifteen ladies and
four gentlemen. The rest were remitted

to the August examination. Several of

those examined were pupils from New
Duluth and Canosia, who desired w take

the examination, not with a view of

teaching, but simply to compare their

power and acquirements with those of

teachers. The superintendent says that

they have reason to be proud of their ef-

forts.

Danger is -Over.

The rain of this morning while very
light checked the forest fires somewhat.
Chief Jackson has called in all the men
who are stationed in the suburbs pro-

tecting property from burning and there

is no danger at present.

To Coach the Boys.

Capt. Lynam of the Duluth Boat club
left today for Minnetonka Beach and
will assist the boys in putting on the

finishing touches. The Eastern Minne-
sota road has made a rate of $5.05 for

the round trip and many will take ad-
vantage ol this and go down on Sunday
to see the boys row.

Sanderson Secures a Judgment

Through Judge Lewis.

Judge Lewis this morning filed find-

ings in the case of Charles W. Sander-

son against Robert Forbes et al. San-

derson was the holder of a mortgage on

eight lots in Lake View addition. The
mortgagor sold the lots to the defend-

ants, each assuming the payment of the

mortgage. When the mortgage became
due default was made, and the land was
sold by the sheriff. The amount for

which the mortgage was made was
$301988. and the sheriff's sale left

§514.88 due.
Sanderson brought suit for that amount

against the holder of the lots. Judge
Lewis decided that each of them was
liable, and entered judgment as follows:

A. M. Kilgore, $527.24; Robert Forbes,

S527.24: J. D. McGhie, $527.24; John
Christie, $131 81 ; Daniel Horgan, $65.91

;

Alexander Michaud, $65 91.

WANT SPECIALS REMOVED.

It Continues as Flat as Ever With no Change

in Sight.

The marine situation is as flat as ever

today. No charters have been reported,

although the rate:, are nominally at i '/i

cents for wheat, 63 cents for ore and

Si.62>< for lumber. There was some
hope that the soft coal shipments v/ould

bring an improvement, but that seems to

be nearly a vain hope.
There is some little demand for coal

tonnage to the held of Lake Superior
to ^but at the going rates, -^5 cents for steam

ers and 30 cents for schooners, it is irn-

possible to do any money-making busi-

ness, especially when the difficulty of se-

curing return carijoes is taken into con-

sideration. Several charters have been

made, however, and from now on the

soft coal shipments are likely to be

somewhat brisket. The rush of tonnage

to any improving line has a tendency, on

the other hand, to counterbalance the

good effect of the situation.

Coal dealers sav that the Duluth docks

will not carry as arge stocks as they did

last season, as the railroads are not

likely to demand so much during easier

times.
The ore traffic is in much the same

condition. Shippers say that there is no

sale for the ore in the East, as most of

the largest iron ore consuming plants

are using little cr rone, while several

have shut down altogether. Considering

these drawbacks, however, the shipments

are fairly large.

The lumber ra';e of $1.62^ to Chicago

is not likely to be permanent. It is too

low to entice very much tonnage.

The Majestic and Flint, carrying

wheat from Toledo to Chicago at lU
cents, passed bo2.ts carrying grain from

Chicago at % cent?, just half the rate

from Toledo. The difference was caused

by the difference in the two markets.

Important to the Public.

On and after July 3 all passenger

trains of the Eastern Minnesota railway

will arrive and depart from the Union
depot.

"Marie Burroughs

Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities" hand-

somely bound for $1 at J. J. LeTourneau
& Co.'s bindery, 18 Third avenue west.

iliTliolMitlDrySfliis
(WHOLESALK.)

Manufacturcra aad Dealers in

Members of llie DQlnth Cleariog House Association.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS
First National Bank

*''2?S'oSS' ^35^ 0?0
American ExchanKO Bank o?o COO lo 000
Marine National Bank ^gO.COO 20,000

National Bank of Commerce tnnW.n In nno
State Bank of Dnlnth JOO-OOO 40,000

Security Bank of Duluth Jon nn?
Iron Exchange Bank lOO.OOJ

artnian fieseral Rlectnc l^ompany
. MUiiimi.nu»iuuu.iii3aan

ARE PREPARED TO

Furnisli Electric Current
For Arc and Incandescent Liglit

And Motor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchange T^uilding.

Lumbermen's
AND

niners'SuppHesI
10,000 Pairs Blankets

at Special Prices.
J^~Mail Orders Solicited.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, ah they cannot reach
thefPRtuf the disease. Catarrh is a blood cir

const itntional di.seaee, and iu order to cure it

yoa iniiet take infornal rfmedies. Hall's
(Catarrh Cure is taken internally and act« di-

rectly on the blood and mncdus surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a nujick medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the l)eat physicians in this
country for yoars, and is a ii'Kuhir i-rescrip-

tion. It is composed of I he best tonics known,
combined with the b«^8t blood imriflfrs. acting
flir'Tlly on the mucous so rfacos. The perfect
combination of thT two ingn diouts ii what
prodncoB snch wonderful leenlts in caring
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney &. Co , Pro
Toledo

Sold by drnggiste, price 75 cont^.

Striking Coal Men Ask the Discharge of Spe-

cial Policemen.

A petition has been received at the

city hall for presentation to the city

council, signed principally by striking:

coal dock workmen, asking that all spe-

cial policemen be dispensed with on the

ground of economy. The petition v.-ill

undoubtedly be laid on the table as the

city is employing no special policemen
under pay at present. All the special

police arc simply sworn in by the city

and are paid by the coal companies.

The city officers are much more inclined,

in view of the recent assaults upon
peaceably disposed workmen, to place

special police on duty, than to remove
any, particularly when the perpetrators

of the recent attack on Special Officer

Robinson have not been apprehended.

Port of Duluth.

ilREIVKD.

ProD Northern Queen, Buffalo; morchandiee.
Prop R. (j. Rtewart, isle fioyai ; tisli.

Prop Iro(iaois, Cleveland ; coal.

Prop J. C. Ford, (><densbur(r, merchandise.

Scow Annie R , Wilson Island; tamarac bark.

Yacht Walter, On tonagon ;
passougerj.

EEPAKTED.

FropJoEOFliine, liullalo; wheat,
Schr J. L. i'arkei, Bufliilo; wheat.
Prop Fred Kelly, Aslila3<l ; light for lumber.

I'rop Lonisiaua, i' airport: ore.

Prop United Emi)ire, barnin; passsngers and
merchandise.
Prop G. Q. Hadle;-, A shtabala ; ore.

PtopBad<erStat3, Buffalo; passengers ard
morcbaadisc. , ,.

Prop W. H. Stoveas, Buffalo; morchandise.

Prop Kcarsargo. 1 wo Harbors; li^ht forore.

Prop K. L. Fryer. Two Harbors; lisht for ore.

Prop Samuel Mather, Buffalo ; wheat.

The Sauit Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. July 26.—

rSoecial to The Herald.]—Up: Lewis-

ton, 7 p. m.; Sitka and consort, 8; King

. ad consort, g; Andaste, 10; Stafford

and consorts, 8 a. m.; Chamberlain
consorts, g; V. H. Ketcham and consorts,

10. Down: Inter-Orcan and consorts,

10 p. m.; Roman. 11; Matoa, 2 a. m ; J.

C. Lockwood, 3; Osceola and consorts, 4;

Mariposa, 5; Deveraux, John Mitchell,

6; Gratwick, Maritana, 7; Vanderbilt,

CER£BRIN£ (Hammond)
Extract of the Braiu of the Ox.

In the Treatment of

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.
N. Y. Neurological Society, MeotiiiR April 1, 189:'.:

"A case was presented of locomotor aiasia

"which lii'.d been tn^atwl with hypodermic injec-

•'tions of CEREBRI NE. Six years apo the

"l);ttiont, n man affed forty, had be^u to sudor
"with double vision. Tliis, after several months
"of treatment, had disappeared, and for a time
"he had been quite well. Tlio typical symptoms
"of locomotor ataxia tlicn c;'.me on ; complete
"loss of knee-jerks; sharp pains in the Iprs;

"ataxic pait well marked; inability to stand
"with the eyes closed ; difficulty in evacuating
"tlie bladder and bowels; sexual power lost : a

"senrto of constriction around tlie waist. Treat-

"ment was begun about ton weeks a^'o, and con-

"sist'id of a daily hypodermic injection of

"CEREBRINE (Hammond) live drops, com-
"bined with a like iiuiuunt of water. Improve-
"ment very marked ; sexual functioiiS perfectly

"restored; complete control over bladder and
"bowels, and sharp pains )iad disappeared:
'general health improved ; able to run up and
"down stairs, and could stand steady witti his

"eyes closed. No other treatment^ employed.
"Imiirovement trradua! and steady."

JEPILEPSY.
Dose. Five Drops. Price (2 draclims;. $2.50.

Wlieri^ local -iniRgists are not supjilied with

the Hammond Animal Extracts they will be
mailed, together with all existing literature on
the subject, ou receipt of price, by

THE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.,

I

WASHINGTON, D. C. 2
S. F. BOYCE, AGENT FOR DULUTH.

MENDENHALL & HOQPES, /Employers Liability,

District MarMgcrs,

LoBiGa UsiM & AcciW Co,
(LIMITED).

OF LONDON, ENG.
OK-Ca-A-NIZTCr) 1 SQS -

Elevator Accident,

Workmen's Collective,

Surety Bonds

Individual Accide n

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY and 6LAS60W.
ciroassia Jnly
Kthiciiir. Aug.

z\ t pm
11, i:pm

/ urnessia Aup. 1>, 7 :ao am
Auchori;". Auir. :;5. noon.

SALOON. SECOND-CLASS AfUD STEERAGE
Rales on lowest terms to and fn.in the pniuiplL'

Scotch, English, Irish and all Continental Points.

iSjRICny Round trip tickets from New York at ndnreU rates.

Class or from Chicago by Kxpress Trains, including lran»-

I AMDMo fer to steamers at New York.
iryi^unc

j.,,j. ,ii,„n,y orders, drafts, outward or prepaid

iilB LAm;EST fastest aKD finest is the world, tickets, apply to any uf our l<>cjUa:jeins, or to

Accomodation Unexcelled. henbeiwon uRos.. Chicago.
Passenger

CTATEMKNT OF THE CONDITION OF Til 1 E>
^ AMERICAN EX'HANrtE BA«K. Dulnth, ! JCV

.

Minnesota, ar, the close of business ^Vediiesday
j
Duluth, Mmnespta, an the

evening -fi'lv 18. 1S94. the ISth day of July, lb94.

EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
8ECCIUTY BANK OF DULUTH." at

close of business oa

July 18. 1S94

HESOirKCES.

Loans and discovmts. $1,49?,671 M
Overdrafts 8,08-5 Cl

Real estate, (Metropolitan block)... 50,000 CO

Village of Duluth Ixmds 1,000 tO

Expenses paid ''•> 0^

Reserve

—

Duo from banks $476,561 12

^^-^ - ^-'^--
^^!!!L^_6S7.33^70

Total $2,240,796 54

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid iu $ 500,000 00

Surplus and undivided profits a74,HtS 8:1

Dividends unpaid 1.205 00

ludividual deposits $849,010 33

Demand cortilicates of do-

posit 10,943 09

Time certificates ot de-

posit WU82 19

Public deposits 9,^1 ?!

Cashier's checks '-.203 ^4

fortified checks .- 14,211 48

Deposits of other banks 75,414 47

I LEADS THE WORLD.;

and %

8.

rop(

^,0hio.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore &; .Siewert's,

Friday, July 27. See adfv.

Round Trip. $5.05.

The Eastern Minnesota railway will

sell tickets to Minnetonka and return at

the above low rate on account of the

rowing regatta. Tickets good returning

Aug. I. V/. S. Whittkn,
City Ticket Agent.

423 West Superior street.

Kicks Against Fakirs.

Another fakir made his appearance on

the street in a hack and his sonorous

voice cou'd be heard for half a block.

Business men comment on this quite

freely and are quite dissatisfied that

these men, who have been very numer-
ous of late, should be given licenses.

They pick up a good many nickels and
dimes or quarters, as it may be, and out

of a class of people who are usually not

very well able to pay it.

- •

The Fruit Market.

Red, blue and yellow plums from
California and blackberries for preserv-

ing at 75 cents a case were the green
grocers' leaders on Michigan street this

morning. Fresh celery, tomatoes, musk
and nutmeg melons, blueberries, rad-

ishes, green peas, onions and cabbages
were also numerous. There were some
fine sucking pigs and Plymouth Rock
chickens for sale m coops. A couple of

carloads of fine Wisconsin apples were
among the receipts.

For $2.50
You can get a complete volume of the

famous "Marie Burroughs' Stage Cele-

brities," co^taini^g the entire series,

handsomely bound in cloth and gilt at J. J.

LeTourneau ci: Co.'s bindery, 18 Third
avenue west.

Somebody is Afraid.

Joe Sheehy's rioney is ready for Jack

Curtis, and Sheehy says if Curtis doesn't

cover it, that he will claim the title of

heavyweight champion of the Northwest.

Sheehy will allow Curtis choice of place

and allow him to fix the time and any

reasonable conditions. He says that

Curtis is afraid of hira and can not 'be in-

duced to fight. There seems to be "heap

big talk," but nc fight in sight.

A Fatal Fall.

WILKE.SI5AKKE, Pa., July 26.—At the

Exeter shaft of the Lehigh Valley Coal

company at the Pittston, the bottom fell

out of the carriage as it was descending

the shaft today. Col. Mason, the super-

intendent, was killed, and Robert iMer-

cer, assistant superintendent, and Wil-

liam Wilson, another official, were fatal-

ly injured.
'

One Tliousand Dollars

Is the price of the originals of the "Book
of the Builders." The exact fac-simile

reproduction which even artists can

scarcely distinguish from the original,

you can obtain for 25 cents and one

coupon cut from The Evening Herald,

30 cents if sent by mail. Part VI has

arrived. Call at The Herald office and
inspect this work.

. » —
For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The Herald building, just

vacated by H. I), Pearson & Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented cheap

on a long or short lease. Apply at

counting room of Evening Herald.

Neckwear sale at Kilgore & Siewert's,

Friday, July 27. See adv.

If you want the <i

finest quality cut^

glass, buy goods

having this trade

mark.

Exclusive A^ent for

f(9
(J

|j.M.GEI8T, .«..- 5
D:ilcth I

§ !

.^~^.-

LIFE

1,334.752 71

Total r2,210 793 54

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ?

CooSTY OF St. liOris. 5

I, A. R. Macfarlane, vice president of the

American Exch«ni;e bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is trmo to the best of

my knowledge and belief.

A. ii. Macfaelani:.
Vice Frer^idcnt.

Attest

:

H. M. Pettox,
M. J. F0RBF.8.

Sworn and subscribed to before mo on this

25th day of July, l'»4.

Ceo. F. MacKenzii:.
I Seal] Notary Public,

St. Lonis County, Miuu.

BESOCKCES.

Loans and discounts 5502.071 00

Overdrafts — ?.)J5. W
Othorstocks and bonds 1.}*W W
.Safe, furniture and fixtures V^o SS
Real estate ^'^^ ^
Current expenses -'l *^

Reserve— ,.«• ,-1 o«
Cash and due from banks ia,iii Si

Total »49.t)0p 52

LIADILITIES.

Capital stock paid in

Surph;« fund .- -

Undivided prolits

Dividends ucpaid w.-V«
Deposits subject to check.. 3i2,835 59

Jjeraand certificates of do
I)0^it -

Interobt certificates of da-

pcii>it

Ccrtifictl checks
(.'ashler's checks
Due to other banks...

...flOO.OOO 00
. 4<l.(X<t 00
.. 2.'.<15 K7

31JO 00

11,641 CO

92.788 03
4,54i 74
620 UO

6,S14 M
$W^.912 77

Notesand bills rcdiscounted 67,346 88

Tot.al f649,5c5 52

I
Directors.

es.

Dr. E. C. West's Mcrve and Brain Treatment
1.S sold under popitive written guarantee, by author-
iioil agents only, to cure Weak Memory; Loss of
Urnln nud Nerve Power; Iiost Manhood; Quiolcuess;
Nicfho Losses; Evil Preams; Lack of Confidence;
ICervoasnepp; Lassitude; all Drains; Loss of Power
of the Generative Orfjana in either sex, caused by
over-exertion; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use ol
Tobacco. Opium or Liquor, which soon lead to
Miser/. Consumption, Im-nnlty and Death. By mall,

f1 a box; 6 for |6; with written sruarantee to cure or
refund monev.
WESTS LIVER PILLS cures sick headache

billionsuess, liver complaint, eonr stomach,dye-
I)ep3ia and constipation. 8. F. Hoice, Druggist
335 West Sui oiior street. Duluth M it n.

rss.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

vk)CNTY OF St. L0C13. >

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

In the mat tor of the Minnej^ota Blast Fnriiaco

('empauy, insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that at a special term
of said court ti bo held iu t ho court house in

the city of Duluth, on Saturday, the 18th day of

August. A. 1). '894, at !"::'0 o'clock in the fore-

iKxm. or as soon thereafter as counsel can 1)4-

hoard. W. H. H..'^towell, the assignee in said

cause, will apply to the court for an order al-

lowinir his account of moneys received and qx-

jnnses incurred by him in tiio execution of said
trust; and also for an order determining the

compensntiou which r.hall be allowed to him
for the unusual duties involved iu the perforni-

auco of tlie duties of said trust, and for an e.\-

tension of six (6) niuntliHin which to convert the

b.dance of the assigned estate into money.
Dated Jnly 25th. A. D. l.v.tl.

DRAFKB, I)A\n8 & HOLI-tSTEB,
Attorneys for Assignee.

lIC-411 First National Bank Hnildinsr,

Duluth, Miuu,
ETeniug Hora'd—July-26-Aug-2-9.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
{

County of St. Lens. 5

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District

In the matter of Iron Bay Company, iu.solvent.

Notice is lieioby given that at a specal term

of said court to be helil in the court lumse in

thocity of Duluth, on Saturday, the 1-tli day
of August, A. D. ItDl, at 9:80 o'clock in t.ie

forenoon, or es soon thereafter as connsel can

be heard. F. Vf. Paine, the as8i!,'nee in saiu

cause, will apply to the court for an (irder .il-

lowing his account of moneys received aed ex-

penses incnrred by him in the execution pt said

trust, and for .in extension of two (2) months in

which to convert tlie balance of the assi^rucd

estate into mone;-.
Dated July '2">tii. A. D. 1891.

Dkapeb, Davis A Hot.listeb,
Attorneys for Asjianee,

410-414 First National Bank Building, Duluth,

Evening Herald July-26-Aug-2-9

Contract Work.
Office of Board of Public Works, ?

Cityof Duluth, Minn.. Jnly IS. 1S94. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of

public works in and for the corp«>ration of the

city of Dnlnth. Minnesota, at theiroflico in saM
city, until 10 a. m., on the !«)th day of Jnl.v, A. D.

1S94, for grading, i avingand otherwise improv-

ing First avenue west in said city fnnn Michigan

street to St. Paul iV: Duluth right-of-way accord-

ing to plans and specifications on Hie in the

oilico of said boanl.

A certified chock or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred and
sixty (160) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.

M. J. Davib,
Proeident,

rSeall
Official

:

A.M. KII.OOEB,
Cler'i Board of Public Works.

LJ 18 lot

I, W. P. Lardner. cftDhier of the "Se-

curity Bank of Dulnth,' do solemn-
ly swear that the above statement is

true to the best of my knowledge r.nti "r-^lief.

W. P. Labdnee,
Cashier.

Correct, Attest

:

.TosKPH i^ELLWOOD, 1 J). t^„,
N ELS Hall. )

ST.VPE OF MINNESOTA.)
CoiNTY OF St. Loris. j

Sworn to and subscribed before mo this

2Jth day of July, 1S94.
F. L. Cowkn.

[Seal.] Notary Public.^•^
I TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE.
2 J. T. Condon, Lessee and Mgr.

ts,
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Vo2/r Choice of a7iy

jMeditnn or lip^ht-

weight Suit in

the house for.

Grand Values at $20, $22.50 and $25 for

THREE CENTS

The Report of the Outbreak of Hostilities

Between China and Japan Has

Been Confirmed.

Declaration of War Made Because Japanese

Attacked a Chinese Transport Con-

veying Troops to Corea.

Your Choice of any
medium or O */ ' j 7
liilht-u'eiijht dtllt til t/ie

House render $15
for.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Boys' Clothing,

Men's and Boys' Pants,
All Underwear,
Negligee and Flannel Outing
Shirts, Wash Vests,
Straw Hats, Russet Shoes,
Boys' Shirt Waists

OR-

1=5 OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.

WILLIAHSON &
ENDENHALLM

COMPLETE AND
TRUSTWORTHY
OUTFITTERS For
MEN. BOYS and
CHILDREN.

ANOTHER SPECIAL NOVELTY—

Sterling Silver

Ladies' and GentlemeD's Set Rings

For $1.00 and Upwards.

Call and see them -^

At Qeist's Jewelry Store
ESTABLISHED 1882.

121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Members of the Dalatli Clearing Honse Association.

IT- xr »• , « ,
CAPITAL. SURPLUS

First National Bank $1,000,000 $200,000
American Exchange Bank 500 000 350 000
Marine National Bank 250,000 20.000
National Bank of Commerce 200 OOO 27 000
State Bank of Daluth lOOJOOO 40,000
Security Bank of Dultith 100,000 40 000
Iron Exchange Bank 100,000 !... .

Hartman (general Rlectric flompany

ARE PREPARED TO
Furnish Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light
And Motor Service.

General Office : Room 3 Exchange T?uilding.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES. /Employers Liability,
District Manayers, I

TTl «• A •
1

Loafloi (iiiarafltee & Acciienl Co. workmeXcoiiectwer^'
(LIMITED,.

/Surety Bonds
OF LONDON, ENG. I

"^

,.

oR-OANiZHirj 1GG&. \ Individual Accide n

THE BOOKKEEPER
Who consults the interests of his EMPLOYER as well as his own con-
venience and comfort will examine our fine line of Blank Books before!
making a purchase. Journals and Cash Books. Double and Double
Double Ledgers, etc., made of the best paper obtainable and seasoned
for months.

Chamberlain <te Taylor.

Rumor That Chinese Have Already Suffered

Very Heavy Loss, Several Chinese

Ships Being Sunk.

Two Naval Engagements Fought in Corean

Waters, One on Tuesday and

One on Wednnsday.

at II Per M DiscDit

London, July 27.—A dispatch received

here at 1 1 :2o a. m., today from Lloyds'

agent at Shanghai, China, coafirms the

announcement, exclusively cabled to the

Associated Press on Saturday last that

war between China and Japan has been
declared. Hugh Mathieson & Co., the

Chinese government agents in England
have received a cable message which
also confirms the announcement that

war has been declared between China
and Japan.

Up to noon, however, neither the

Chinese nor the Japanese ministers had
received advices which would enable
them to confirm the report of the out-

break of hostilities which has apparently
followed the declaration of war. In

fact, both the Chinese and Japanese
ministers say they have not been offi-

cially informed that war has been de-

clared, claiming that the only inform-

ation they have on the subject is de-
rived from the newspaper dispatches.

The ministers also claim to be ignor-

ant of anything which would tend to

confirm the report that the Japanese
have captured the king of Corea, The
only dispatches received in London are

those which have been forwarded to the

Associated Press, namely, a dispatch
from Shanghai, which announced that

yesterday evening a telegram was re-

ceived from a high authority at Tien
Tsin, reporting that the prospects for the

continuance of peace were more favor-

able. The dispatchadded, however, that

war had been declared between China
and Japan and that rumors were in cir-

culation there to the effect that several

Chinese warships were in trouble.

Mr. Mathieson, when questioned on the

subject today by a representative of the

Associated Press, said that be expected
that the war at the outset would be fav-

orable to Japan, as that country had
long been preparing for this contest by
drilling armies of men and manning and
equipping warships.

Mr. Mathieson added that the Japan-
ese were also a quicker moving nation,

and consequently it would be but natural
that the first engagements between them
and the slower moving Chinese would
result in victory for the arms of the
mikado. But eventually China must
and will crush Japan. "Japan," said Mr.
Mathieson, "is absolutoly unable to pour
out such a torrent of men and material
as China, which country can carry on the
war for many years, if necessary, and
always with fresh troops. China, of re-

cent years, has purchased large quanti-
ties of munitions of war and is not so far

behind in this respect as is generally be-'

lieved."

The manager of the Hong Kong and
Shanghai bank said: "I have not re-

ceived any confirmation of the report
that war has been declared between
China and Japan, but I should not be
surprised if such were the case. One of

the results of the war would be to put
the great trade in the hands of England
and Europe, to the disadvantage of

China and Japan. But the end of the
war will be the making of China every-

where and the opening of China, for all

time, to Western civilization and
trade. China will realize through this

war her great and yet undeveloped
strength."

The Associated Press correspondent
finds that the consensus of opinion in Lon-
don shows that ILngland is in sympathy
with China. This is owing, mainly, to

Russia's active wish to see Japan suc-

cessful and thus form a barrier to Eng-
land's progress in the far East.

Some of the Anglo-Chinese traders of

this city suggest doubts as to China's
ability to cope with Japan, as it is

known here that much of the Chinese
war equipment, recently purchased in

P^urope, is bad. For instance it is said

that 400.000 discarded Austrian rilles

with a large amount ot ammunition for

these weapons, which were recently sold

to China, are not likely to prove a very

effective acquisition to China in this

emergency. The rifles referred to

would not have been discarded had
they been of much use, and it is re-

ported that the cartridges sold with
them are not fit to be used.

The immediate cause of the declara-

tion of war is said to be the fact that, as

exclusively announced by tht Associated

Press on July 24, the Japanese attacked
the Chinese transport conveying troops
to Corea. In ttiis engagement at least

one Chinese transport was sunk by a
Japanese cruiser.

But it would now seem that the fight-

ing between the Chinese and Japanese
warships was much more serious than at

first announced, for it is rumored in

Anglo-Chinese circles here, that the

Chinese have already suffered very
heavy- loss and it is believed that a num-
ber of Chinese ships have been sunk by
the Japanese cruisers.

One of the Anglo-Chinese merchants
of this city expressed the belief that two
naval engagements have already been
fought in Corean waters; one on Tues-
day and one on Wednesday last, and
everybody quesitioned on the subject

seems to agree that the Chinese were de-
feated with heavy loss. Great difficulty

is experienced in obtaining accurate
news in regard to the situation of affairs,

owing to the fact that telegraphic com-
,munication has twice been completely
interrupted beyond Nagasika, Japan,
and all messageu have been delayed. It

is believed that iurther news will shortly

reach here, showing that on the water at

least the Japanese have already obtained
a decided advantage.

There is no doubt that some of the

Anglo-Chinese merchants of London are
in possession of more accurate informa-

tion in regard to the reported Japanese
successes than they are willing to admit,

but for reasons best known to themselves,

they insist upon withholding this infor-

mation for the present, as their sympa-
thies are undoubtedly wtth China in the

struggle which is now generally admit-
ted to have commenced.

If the treaty ports remain open, Eng-
land expects to make a continuous profit

out of the war between China and Japan,
while the fact that Russia is directly or

indirectly giving assistance to Japan is

looked upon by the English merchants
as likely to place i perpetual stop upon
Russia's trade progress with China.
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The Senate Today Sent the Tariff Bill Back

to the Conferees Without Any

Instructions.

A Tie Vote on An Appeal from the Chair's

Decision Against Mr. Washburn's

Motion.

Motion to Recede from One- Eighth Differ-

ential on Sugar Lost by a

Tie Vote.

Glass Block Store.

The Bill Was Then Sent to the Conference

Committee Without Division of

the Senate.

SIZZLING HOT IN ST. PAUL.

The Mercury Yesterday Rose to One Hundred

in the Shade.

St. Paul, July 27.—The local observer
of the weather bureau reported a maxi-
mum temperature m this city yes-
terday of ICO degrees while
the thermometers; in various parts of the
city reached as h gh as 112. During the
night the lowest %''as 80 degrees and to-
day starts out as if it intended to exceed
yesterday's reconi, although the weather
bureau promises a slightly cooler day.
Yesterday afternoon a scorching wind

aggravated the C£ise, but today's breeze
is cooler. Similar reports come from all
over the Northwest and much damage
to crops is feared although Duluth still

keeps cool.

The reports from Dakota and Mon-
tana weather stations agree in announc -

ing much cooler weather. This city was
the center of the hot wave early today,
recording 82 degrees at 7 o'clock or four
degrees hotter tfian at the same hour
yesterday, but the decidedly cooler
weather to the west is a hopeful sign
and a gradual decline is expected be-
fore night.

Washington, July 27.—The pending
question in the senate today was the de-

cision of the chair on the point s of order
raised by Messrs. Gray and Mills against
Mr. Washburn's motion to instruct the

senate conferees to recede from the one-
eighth of I cent differential on sugar
above 16 Dutch standard. Mr. Mander-
son was immediately recognized and
proceeded to argue against the point of

order upon which so much hinged. He
maintained with vigor' that it was com-
petent for the senate to instruct its con-
ferees. Mr. Manderson described at
length the methods of conferences be-
tween the two houses in parliament and
in congress, drawing a distinction be-
tween a "simple" conference and "full
and free" conference.
Senator Harris in the chair sustained

the point of order against Washburn's
motion. An appeal was taken. The
vote on Mr. Washburn's appeal from the
decision of the chair resulted: Yeas
32, nays 32.
The senate having failed to sustain the

chair, the vote recurred on the motion of
Mr. Washburn to instruct the conferees
to recede from the one-eighth differ-
ential on refined sugar. It resulted 32 to

32; motion not agreed to. The bill was
then sent to conference without in-

structions and without division of the
senate, no vote being taken on the
motion to send the bill back to confer-
ence.

To Increase the Sales Saturday
We Offer the Following

Great Inducements.

DRESS GOODS SALE
SATURDAY.

WHITEMAN GOES FREE.

to

ALTAMONTE BILL KILLED.

The Re-ndian Affairs Committee Refused to

port li Favorably.

Washington, July 27.—The house
committee on Indian affairs yesterday
refused to make a favorable report on
Maj. Baldwin's Altamonte bill.

The Wisconsin Ticket.

Milwaukee, July 27.—The complete
state ticket nominated by the Republi-
cans is as follows: Governor, W. H.
Upham, of Marshfield; lieutenant-gov-
ernor, Emil Baench, of Manitowoc; sec-
retary of state, H. C. Casson, of Vi-
roqua; treasurer, Sewell A. Peterson, of
Barron; attorney general, W. H. Mylrea,
of Marathon; superintendent of public
instruction,

J. Q. Emery, of Dane; rail-

road commission, Duncan J. McKenzie,
of Buffalo; insurance commissioner, W.
A. Fricke, of Milv^aukee.

Nsrth Dakota Democrats.
Grand Forks, N. D., July 27.—The

Democratic state convention before ad-
journing nominated the following ticket:
Congressman, N. G. Larimore; governor,
F. M. Kinter; lieu'renant governor, E. A.
Ueland; secretary of state, George
Slette; superintendent of public instruc-
tion, Mrs. Eisenluth; auditor, A. W.
Porter; treasurer. Knoutt J. Nomland;
commissioner of agriculture, George
Kurtz; insurance commissioner, James
Cudhie.

Blow Qui Her Brains.

Denver, July 27.—Mrs. Ella Well-
ington, aged 31 years, committed suicide
today by blowing her brains out. After
separating from her husband in Omaha
three years ago sh j opened a house on
Market street in this city, which became
a famous resort for men about town. The
furnishings cost $c 0,000 and Mrs. Well-
ington had ^30,000 worth of diamonds.

Not Much Left.

Washington, July 27.—(Special to
The Herald.]—Representative Baldwin
is receiving hundreds of incjuiries as to
when the balance of the Milie Lacs res-
ervation will be opened for settlement.
He says there are but 33,346 acres of this
reservation which has not already been
disposed of in some way, and most of
this is worthless.

The Signature That He Was Alleged

Have Forged Was Proven to Be

Genuine.

Lansing, Mich,, July 27.—Governor
Rich has refused to grant the requisition

of the governor of California for the ex-

tradition of Alonzo Whiteman, the ex-

senator .from Minnesota, who was
charged with forgery.

It was proved to the satisfaction of the

governor, by the testimony of business

men in Howell, Mich., that the signature

that was alleged to have been forged by
Whiteman was genuine. Whiteman
will be given his liberty. ,

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.

The Senate and House Conferees Now Con-

sidering It.

Washington, July 27.—[Special to

The Herald.]—The river and harbor bill

is now being considered by the conferees

on the part of the house and senate.

The first meeting of the conference com-
mittee was held today. Representative
Baldwin is keeping a watchful eye on
the committee in order to prevent any
reductions in the appropriations for the
improvement of the harbors at Duluth
and Superior, and also in reference to
other waterway appropriation in which
the Sixth district is interested.

35 Dress Patterns, worth double the
price, go on sale at Cl R

25 pieces Wool Dress Goods, cheap at
35c, on sale Saturday at 1 Q 1 a
per yard-— -l ^2C

Millinery Dept.
1 00 Sailor Hats, worth 20c, go | A^
on sale Saturday each at I UC

Children's Hats at 15c, 25c and 35c are
bargains.

Ladles' Trimmed Hats at prices to close
Here are Hats worth $2 to $2.75 sel-
ling Saturday at (f 1 O C
-: -

: ftl.^OMake your selection early.

Here are Hats that sold from $3 to $5
that go on sale Saturday
at
Choice selection.

Here are Hats that sold from $6 to $8
put on sale Saturday at
the very low price of.

Decided bargains.

And here are all our Pattern Hats,
worth $10 to $20, going
at

50 pieces Cotton Dress Ch allies,
Saturday at

'

$1.95

$3.95

$5.95
Waist Dept.

Closinc out sale on Ladies' Waists Sat-
urday-Ladies' Sateen and Percale
Waists, former price 75c, i C^
closing out price 49C

Ladies' Starched Collar and CA^
Cuff Waists cut to 0«fC

Ladies Starched Linen Front Waists in
white, pink and blue, 0% A [
worth $2, cut to 1^1.^0

Wrappers.
Ladies' indigo blue Wrappers to sell
Saturday at 75 and 98c are great val-
ues.

Ladies' fine Percale Wrappers, Satur-
day's cut price to

fi! 1 1%

Ladies' Sateen Wrappers, 01 1 « f-

cut price Saturday--- ipI.lO
Children's Dresses in gingham, cham-

bray and percale all selling at cut prices
to close out quick.

Ladies' Vests.
Here you are! 50 dozen Ladies' Jersey
Ribbed Vests for Saturday's
sale, each - lOc

Rain in Dakota.
Minnkapolis, July 27.—Specials to

the Journal from IJismarck, Minnewau-
kan and other North Dakota points say
that a heavy rain fell during the night.
It comes too late to benefit anything but
the corn.

Ex-Senator Sabin's Claims.
St. Paul, July 27.—A Stillwater

special to the Dispatch says: Suit has
been on trial here this week in which
ex-Senator Sabin sought to prove own-
ership of a large amount of claims
against Seymour, Sabin & Co. He has
now abandoned twelve of these claims,
leaving only six. The hearing was con-
tinued until next week. The aggregate
amount of the claims is $600,000.

A Conspiracy Foiled.

New York July 27.—The steamer
Saginaw brings advices from San Dom-
ingo of a recent attempt to assassinate
President Hereaux. Twelve or more
persons were implicated in the plot.
Their plans were, however, made known
to the president, who took prompt
measures and arre ted the conspirators.
Bobadella, who has previously attemp-
ted the president's life, was shot.

Smith Was Beaten.
Minneapolis, July 27.—"Mysterious

Billy" Smith, of Boston, and Tommy
I^yan fought twenty rounds for the welt-
erweight championship at the Twin
City Athletic club last night. Although
not knocked out, Smith 'vas declared
beaten on points by the relerec, Joe
Choynski.

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 24-inch,
Saturday - 89c

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 26-inch,
Saturday - 99c

SPECIAL-200 Umbrellas, worth
$3.95 to $5, take your 0A AC
choice Saturday for iPm.«IO

Small Articles at Small Prices.

Saturday i?^

American Family Laundry AC-.
Soap, Saturday 6 bars for.... qO{j

Shoals Insect Powder, worth 25c, Sat-
urday's price to close « A^

5 quarts White Rose Perfume,
Saturday sells for, per ounce

Beef, Iron and Wine, worth
75c, Saturday, per bottle

36 Moth Balls in box for

Sticky Fly Paper,
2 sheets for

15c

39c

5c
Candies.

200 boxes Fresh Marshraallows. finest
goods made, per pound box

Fresh Mixed Candies, 3
pounds for

25c

25c

Fought a Draw.
San FRANris('>, July 27.—Frank

Allen and Jim Barron, the Australian
pugilist, fought a 2i>round draw in the
arena of the Imperial club at Coloma
last night.

Overcome by Heat.

New York, July 27.—Thomas S.
Wright, general attorney of the Rock
Island road and son of ex-Senator George
S. Wright, of Des Moines, died here
suddenly last night. Mr. Wright is sup-
posed to have been overcome by the
heat.

Killed by Earthquakes.

Bkhjradk, July 27.—Earthquake
shocks have been felt in Macedonia, old
Servia, and Kastern Bulgaria. Many
houses at Varna, Bulgaria, have been
damaged and a number of people have
been killed as a result of the shocks.

Silk Mitts in black, tan and white, Sat-
urday sell for 15c, 20c and OC^
Splendid values.

100 Silk and Gauze Fans in black and
colors, handsomely painted, worth
$1.26 up to $2.25, take your AC^
choice Satuaday at «fvC

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, warranted,
worth 35c, Saturday sell for AC*|
per pair MVV
SATURDAY BARGAINS IN LADIES'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Wash Goods.

3^c
Ladies' Oxford Ties.
Special prices on Ladies' Oxfords to

wind up the season's business.

$1.25, worth $1.75-Ladies' patent tip
Oxfords, full line of sizes tfi| A I?
and widths, per pair only ip 1 ^v

$ 1 .48, worth $2.00-Ladies' turned Ox-
fords, patent tip, opera and Philadel-
phia toes, light and flex- ^ | aq
ible, special price only.— ip | ,*xO

$2.50, worth S3.0C-Ladies' Vici Kid
hand turned Oxlords, fiJO RA
beauties, special price ipaBOU

Colored Oxfords.
Ladies' Tan and Russet Oxfords, all at
greatly reduced prices, see them at
per pair. $1.60, $1.98. ffO OCand 9^.^9

$2.95, reduced from $3.50-Ladies'
finest Vici Kid Tan Oxford Ties, cool
and flexible and the very latest in style
reduced price, per pair CO OR

G-entlemen's Shoes.
Gentlemen, we are still making spe-

cial prices on Hanan & Son's fine Shoes
-$3.95 and $4.95 are the figures. This
includes everything; patent leather,
kangaroo, cordovan and French calf, all
havmg sold formerly from $5 to $8 a
pair.

Grents' Furnishings.
Bargains for Satordiy.

18 doz Gents' Graduated Four-in-hand
washable Silk Ties, small neat pat-
terns.in either china or Crepe OR/*
silk, worth 75c, Saturday.... UwC

28 doz Men's Mottled Brown Balbrig-
gan Underwear, summer weight with
silk fronts, sold by us at $1.50 a suit,
take them Saturday at

IIOn

Special to Close.
6 dozen Men's Colored Negligee Shiits.
laundered, collar and cufls attached,
pleated bosoms and made of fine
French zsphyr cloth, sizes 1 6 to IIH
only, sold at $2.25, $2 and $1.50. to
close out the lot we make tfl | A j?
tne price only -... ip| ,^3

200 doz Gents' 4-ply Linen Collars in
three styles, not less than half doz to a
customer, worth 15c, Sat- dl | AA
urday price per doz ipliUU
We are showing a very fine line of

Gents' Fancy Dress Shirts, open front
a-nd colored bosom and cuffs at $1.25
$1.50 and $1.76.

Optical Dept.
Every pair of Spectacles purchased

in our optical dept. is adjusted to the
eyes by an optician often years' exper-
ience.

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION.
NO HUMBUG.

NO FANCY PRICES.
Gold spectacles $3.85 to $4.85
Aluminum spectacles—-$1.50 to $2.60
Steel spectacles--- 25c to $1.95
Rimless $1.75 to $2 25
These prices are for Saturday only.
Remember that a careful examination

ofyour eyes is made without charge
and ifyou do not need glasses you will
be told so. Every pair of spectacles
sold are guaranteed to fit. This is a
permanent department and you are
dealing with responsible parties; not
traveling swindlers.

A new lot of Colored Ribbons go on
sale Saturday at 5c, 7c, 10c, 12!ic
per yard.

2 bales heavy brown Sheeting J 1 j^
Saturday at per yard ^20

100 Ladies' Leather Shopping Bags,
worth 75c to $1.00 each. Cftl
Saturday's price vllC

Ladles' Silver Belt Buckles, JA^
Saturday 4»fC

FRESH COT FLOWERS
FOR SATURDAY.

Carnations, Assorted Roses.'extra
|

fine American Beauties tfl | A r
per doz ipf aOv

1 00 Potted Plants for Sat
urday at each-- 29c

See the Bargains For Satui^day in Crockery

and Hardware Departments
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Important Report by the Commissioner of

Labor on the Slums of Four

Leading Cities.

The Report, Which is Exhaustive, is the Re-

suit of an Investigation Ordered

by Congress.

THEDTLUTH EVENING HERALD: FRIDAY, JULY 27. 1894.^

Highest of ail in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Figures Covering Number of baloons,

of the Population, Illiteracy, Health

and Other Points.

Sex

Washington, July 27.—The commis-
sioner of labor, Carroll D. Wright, has
forwarded to the president his seventh

special report, which relates entirely to

the slums of New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Chicago, being the re-

sults of an investigation ordered by con-

gress. Mr. Wright consideis this one of

the most valuable reports emanating
from the department of labor.

Congress authorized an investigation
relative to the slums of cities containing
::oo,ooo inhabitants and over. The cities
comprehended in the resolution author-
izing the investigation are Baltimore,
Boston, Brooklyn, Buffalo, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee,
New Orleans, New York, Philadelphia.
Pittsburg, St. Louis, San Francisco and
Washington—sixteen in all, with a pop-
ulation of 8.037.258.
The results of the present investiga-

tion relate only to the cities of New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Chi-
cago, and to certain districts within
these cities concerning which there can
be no differences of opinion as to
whether or not they are slum districts.

The districts selected are bounded as
follows:

Chicago—Starting from Polk and Hal-
sted streets, along Halsted to Taylor,
along Taylor to Newberry avenue,
along Newberry avenue to Twelfth,
along Twelfth to State, along State to
Polk and along Polk to Halsted.
New York (II. Starting from corner

of Center and Worth, along Center to
Leonard, along Leonard to Baxter,
along Baxter to Canal, along Canal to
Center, along Center to Hester, along
Hester to Mulberry, along ivlulberry to
Spring, along Spring to Elizabeth, along
Elizabeth to Canal, along Canal to Bow-
ery, along Bowery to Worth and along
Worth to Center.

(2). Starling from the corner of
Broome and Broadway, along Broadway
to East Houston, along East Houston to
Elizabeth, along Elizabeth to Prince,
along Prince to Marion, along Marion to
Spring, along Spring to Crosby, along
Crosby to Broome and along Broome to
Broadway:
The population of the '

district, can-
vassed according to the eleventh census
is as follows:

Becking

Pomler
ABSOLUTElir PURE

Many People Had Narrow Escapes

Stoc^ Yards Toughs Assaulted

House in Chicago.

While

a

Several Trainmen Were Living in the Build-

ing Inder the Protection of United

States Marshals.

City. June 1, ISOO.
Baltimore 16,,h7:1

rhicaco 17,637
New Yorlc Ti.Wi
Fhiiadelphia 15,4i)9

April 1. 1S93.

1J<.048

Total 77,a^ 83..sr)2

According to the best estimates the
total slum population of Baltimore is

about 25,000; of Chicago, 1 62.OC0; of New
York, 360,000; of Philadelphia, 35,000.
The districts selected are among the
worst in the city and may be denomin-
ated as the centers of the slum popula-
tion. The slums of cities, according to
the dictionaries, are dirty back streets,

especially such streets as are inhabited
by a squalid and criminal population;
they are low and dangerous neighbor-
hoods. It was necessary therefore, ia

selecting the district^ of the four cities

considered, to be sure that localities

coming within this definition only were
comprehended.
The cities themselves were selected

because they represent great types

—

New York one type of a great metro-
politan seaport city, under the inlluence
of commercial conditions, while Phila-
delphia offers other conditions, typical
in themselves. Baltimore, the most
typical business southern city in the
union, has all the elements of a great
metropolitan city and yet differently

situated from eif.er New York or Phil-
adelphia, while Chicago as a great inland
citv with all its varied interests of trans-

portation, manufacturing and general
commercial interests and the varied

Deceived
By those who offer substitutes

for Cottolene. Its success has
been so phenomenal that nu-
merous imitations are now be-

ing offered, which are claimed

to be "just as goodi" All these

IrqitAtions
lack the intrinsic merit of Cot-

tolene, and will prove disap-

pointing and disagreeable to

th»se who use them. These
counterfeits differ widely from
Cottolene, and are mere

EXperiinents
when compared to the reliable

shortening—Cottolene. Save
money, annoyance, and your
health by refusing all substi-

tutes offered to take the place
of Cottolene.

nationality of its population, was natur-
ally selected. The toliowing is a brief
summary of some of the results of the
investigation:

Liquor Saloons.

In the city of New \ ork there was, at

the time of the investigation, one liquor
saloon to every 200 persons, but in the
slum district canvassed there was a
saloon to every 129 persons. In Phila-
delphia, in the city at large, there was
one liquor saloon to every 870 persons,
but in the slum district canvassed there
was one saloon to every 502 persons. In
Baltimore, in the city at large, there was
one saloon to every 228 persons, but in

the slum district canvassed there was
one saloon to every 105 persons. In
Chicago, in the city at large, there was
one saloon to every 212 persons, while in

the slum district canvassed there was one
saloon to every 127 persons.

Sex.

Comparing the sex of the population
in the slum districts canvassed with that
of the whole city it is found that in each
case the males predominate to a greater
extent in the slum districts. In Chicago
the difference is between 5 1.6S per cent
for the whole city, and 53.03 per cent for
the slum district. In New York the dif-

ference is between 49.34 per cent for the
whole city, and 54.61 per cent for the
slums.

Native and Foreign Born.
In Chicago the total foreign born in

the city at large constitutes 4038 per
cent of the population; while in the slum
district is 57.51 per cent; in New York
the foreign born is 4--3 per cent of the
total population, while in the slum dis-
trict it is 62.58 per cent.
The figures show conclusively
that the proportion of foreign
born persons in the slums of each city is

very largely in excess of the proportion
of the whole population. This excess is

in Baltimore. 24.34 per cent; in Chicago.
16.53 per cent; in New York, 20.35, and
in Philadelphia, 3.71.

Illiteracy.

In the city of Chicago at large the
illiterate constitute .81 per cent of the
native born population and 8.31 per cent
of the foreign born. The per centage
for both being 4.63; but in the slum dis-
trict canvassed 5.64 per cent of the na-
tive born persons are illiterate and 35.86
per cent of the foreign born, the per
centage for both being 25.37.

In New York the per centage is 1.16
for the entire native born population
and 14.06 for the foreign born, the per
centage for both being 7.69. while tor the
slum population the per centage of na-
tive born who are illiterates is^.20 and
of the foreign bom 57.69, the per cenatge
for both being 46.63.

Voters.

In the city of Baltimore 20.13 per cent
of all the voters ot the citv are foreign
born, but in the slums districts can-
vassed 44.04 per cent of the voters are
foreign born. The variation in Chicago
is not so great, the foreign born voters
of the whole city being 50.62 per cent
and in the slum district canvassed 61.31.
Of the whole number of voters in New
York city 40.93 per cent are foreign
botn, while in the slum district can-
vassed 62 44 per cent are foreign born.
In Philadelphia the differences are great-
er, 29.94 per cent of the total voters being
foreign born and 58.94 per cent of the
voters in the slum district belonging to
that class.

Occupations.
The occupation of the residents of the

slum districts in the four cities named
are as varied probably as in the cities at
large, but direct co.Tiparisons with the
occupations of the whole city in each
case cannot be made, as the classifica-
tions of occupations as shown by the
eleventh census are not ready for use.

Earnings.
The earnings of the people living in

the slum districts canvassed are quite
up to the average earnings of the people
generally and at large, but as there are
no data with which to make comparisons
of average earnings, the results of this
investigation must practically stand
alone; yet from what can be learned
from various sources the statement made
IS believed to be correct,

Health.

The agents and experts employed in
this investigation were nearly unanimous
in the opinion they expre.ssed relative to
the health of the people of the slum dis-
trict. The statistics drawn from
the schedule shows no great-
er sickness prevailing in the dis-
tricts canvassed than in other
parts of the city involved, and while the
most wretched conditions were found
here and there, the small number of sick
people discovered was a surprise to the
canvassers. It may be that owing to the
time of year (late spring) the people
were living with open wi.adows and thus
not subjected to the foul air which might
be found in winter. A supplementary
investigation, however, made in the win-
ter discloses substantially the same con-
ditions.

Persons to Each Dwelling.
According to the eleventh census the

number of persons to a dwelling in Bal-
timore was 6 2; in Chicago, 8.6; in New
York, 18 52; in Philadelphia, 5.60. The
averages for the slum districtsare about
the same for Baltimore and Philadel-
phia, there being in the former city 7.71
persons to a dwelling and in Philadel-
phia 7.34 persons ;.but in Chicago the
slum population averages 15.51 persons
to each dwelling, and in New York 36.7H
persons.

SENSATION IN NEVADA.

HerSenator Foley Shot by a Widow While in

Rooms.

Reno, Nev.. July 27.—The shooting
down of State Senator M. U. Foley late

yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Alice Maud
Hartley, an artist, created a great sensa-

tion, which was increased a halt hour
later by the death of the victim. The
shooting took place in Mrs. Hartley's
rooms on the third floor of the Nevada
bank building, but what led to the
tragedy is known only to the woman, as
Foley made no ante mortem statement.
Mrs. Hartley was arrested and taken

to jail. She was greatly excited, but by
strong effort mastered her agitation and
when seen she appeared cool and col-
lected. She said: "Upon the advice of
niy counsel I have decided to say noth-
ing of the circumstances that led up to
the shooting. All I can say is that I shot
Senator Foley and fully intended to do
so. I have known him since last Octo-
ber."

To one of the jail officers she was a
trifle more communicative. When first

brought to the prison she said: "I ought
to have done this in public, as he de-
served to be shot in the street. I hope
he may die of his wounds."
Senator Foley was one of the best

known and most popular men of Ne-
vada. He grew up with the state and
has been identified with its prosperity
and best interests for twenty-five years.
In J882 he was first elected state senator
from Everett. On his removal to Reno
he was sent to the state house as repre-
sentative of Washou county. He has
been a senator continuously' for twelve
years.

Senator Foley's influence in Nevada
was always growing. He was adelegate
to several national Republican conven-
tions and had considerable power in Ne-
vada politics.

Rocks and Bricks Thrown by the Toughs
Wl-o Suddenly Fled When the

Marshals Fired.

Chraijo.

NEGROES TO TAKE THE PLACES.

The Northern Pacific Getting Negro Miners

for the Rosiyn Mines.

Tacoma, Wash., July 27.—A train load
bearing 600 negro coal miners, bound for

the Rosiyn mines, is expected to arrive
here in a week or ten days. In May 600
white miners at the Rosiyn mines, which
are owned by the Northern Pacific, re-
fused to accept a reduction of about 20
per cent in wages and quit work.
The company did not make anv at-

tempt to reopen until two weeks' ago,
when it gave the miners until last Satur-
day night to sign the contracts at the
new schedule of prices. The white
miners refused though thirty or forty
negro miners brought from the South at
the time were willing to work. Assist-
ant General Manager Lytle says that the
negroes will be brought out to take the
miners' places, but refuses to state from
what point they will come. He says
they can be hired in any one of a half
dozen states. The old miners at Rosiyn
have organized a branch of the National
Miners' union.

DECLARED THE STRIKE OFF.

Exciting Meeting of the West Oakland A. R. U,

Men.

We.st Oakland, Cal., July 27.—The
local branch of the A. R. (J, voted last

night to (feclare the strike off. A reso-

lution to that effect was passed after a
long and heated debate, the vote stand-
ing 1 87 for and 146 against.
The meeting lasted until after raid-

night and was very stormy in character.
Both sides battled with energy and de-
termination. As a result some ill feeling
was aroused.
After the division an exciting scene

ensued. Cheer alter cheer broke forth
from the opposing elements. Chairs and
benches were upset and general confu-
sion prevailed.

July 27.—A determined at-
tempt was made by a gang of stock
yards toi ghs to mob a party of Chicago
& Eastern Illinois trainmen who were
quartere(i under the protection of United
States irarshals at No. 3254 Wentworlh
avenue last night. The gang had
planned to stampede the men in the
building and then clean out the place.
In this attempt they were defeated by
the deterunned stand made by the deputy
marshals, assisted by the employes, most
ot whom were also deputies.

In the darkness no one was hurt, but anumber of innocent people had narrow
escapes, many shots being fired. As
soon as it grew dusk men began to
gather m the streets and alleys and the
building was assaulted from the frontand rear and showers ot btones fellW ludow panes were broken and the in-

'"^^^f ^V'^*^
obliged to gather in the

middle of the building to keep out of the
range of the missiles. Chief Deputy
lemplctoi posted his men at advantag-
eous spots and told them not to fire ex-
cept in case of absolute necessity.

Ihe arrangements had hardly been
made when the assault came. A shower
ot rocks cime from the front of the build-
ing, where an immense crowd had assem-
bled. Noae of the mea in the building
were injured by the attack and not a
shot was tired. The attack from the
Iront had lot ceased when another was
begun at ttie rear. Half bricks and cob-
blestones were hurled through the win-
dows, with yells of defiance accompany,
mg each i lower.
Finding that the people in the build-

ing made no show of resistance, the
crowd grew bolder and began firing
pistols. Seeing the desperate straits lii
which they were placed and the danger
of a stampede. Chief Deputy Templeton
ordered tha fire from the rear returned
Ahalf dozjnmen at the back windows
at once opened fire on the mob in the
alley ana kept it up until the assailants
had all disappeared. Owing to the dark-
ness It could not be ascertained whether
any one was hit by the bullets or not, but
howls wert; heard and it is believed tome
ot the bullits hit the mark.
The vigorous stand made by the depu-

ties had the desired effect on the mob,
and fearin;,' the police it rapidly dis-
persed. As soon as he could do so with
b-atety Deputy Marshal Templeton,
guarded by several assistants, made his
way to the nearest telephone .ind notified
the Twenty-second street police station.
The Thiriy-fifth street police were
called up and a wagon load of policemen
huriied to the scene. When the police
arrived, the people had separated into
groups and stood in the vicinity and
vigorously denounced the so-called scabs
and equally infamous deputy marshals
who were there to protect them.
No arrests were made by the police,

and the people in the neighborhood pre-
tended to be in ignorance as to who were
the parties who made the assault on the
building. After taking the names of the
men in the building who had done the
shooting, the police ofticers returned to
the station. Several people had narrow
escapes from the volleys of bullets fired
from the building.

TlfOUTOAGB 8ALE-

WhereaB default haH bonn inado in the con-
tntions of a certain oiortaaffe duly oxt-
cuted and doHvored. by Willium .J. Carr.")!! and
AnuieM.(,arr..l

. hi;* wif«. motUtnKorx, of .St.
L.«>uieU>un(y. MiuneBotii, totho Union Huild-
Uin and Lonu Afipociatiim, of St. Loui- County
Minnp«ot«, »nort«;ii(t.'e, bfiariuK date tlie 2Ttllday of Noveml),T, l,ss[), and duly recorded iu the
ollioo of tlio r<-){i8ter of doode in aod for thecounty of St. Louie and etate of Minnesota,
""0*".°, '*''' '^''y of l^t^ccnibiT. A. D. I,ss9

")
*'lft

""'' •'^ ''""*' *!• "f "i<Jr»eat?es, on

And whereas default has boon made Id tho
paymentoft ho dues on stock and tlio interest
ami i.roHiium on the iudobtcdnoRs' /T-cuiod by

1 said n)oitffaH.\ for nn.ro thuu the ctmcc of four
(4) mouths after tlio banio has boconio duo,
which default contiuucs to this date.
Aud whereas till" inortffHge contains a provi-

sion that in case of default in the uayment of
the nionthly intoroPt or promiuni or does on
Btock. or any part liioro,.f, for the space of four
( ) months after the same shall b-icomo due,
then the whole principal debt *.hall become duo
ana Ihe morl«agep shall have authority andpower to .«ell the inorf.<?Hged pieniisoB at pnblic
auctionnRrHoably Uj the stttlutob in euch casemade and provided.
And whereBB said morfgageo has elected to

(Pel are the whole debt duo, because of the said
<letault in the paynient of said interest end pre-mium and dues on flock.
And whereas there i« claime<l to be due, aud

18 due at the date of the lirtt publication of
tins notice on the debt secured bv said niort-
Katre. the turn of three hundred andei<,'lity-eif,'ht
ilollai-8 (.WS.s), and no action or proceeding atlaw or oiherw so havioar been instituted to re-
cover the debt gocured by said murtKaKO or any
part thereof

:

»» » /

Now therefore, totico is hereby ariven, that by
virtue of the power of sale contaiue.i iu said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statutes in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises de-
Fcnbed in aud conveyed by said mortgage, viz

:

Lot freven (7 1, of b:o<^k ninefy-ihreo (Wf), of West
JJuIuth, Kourth Divi-ion, according to the
reiorded plat thereof, said lanas bnmgh»cated
in .St Lou st; lunly, MiQUe?ota. will, wiih the
hereditaments and appurtenances, be sold at
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay saiil debt and interest, and twenty-five
dollars attoruoy's fees as stipulated in and by
said mortgage m c.iso of for. closure, and the
disbursements allowed by law : which sale will
ho made by the sheritf of said tit. Louis County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the court house iu
the city of Duluth, county and state aforesaid, on
the 11th day of August A. D. ]«94, at ten
clock a. m.. of that day, subject to rodemp

tion at any time within one year from the date
of sale, as provided by law.
Dated, Duluth. Minn., June'J9th, A. D. 1894

The Union Blildi.ng and Lo.vn .\.s80< i atiu'x,

a „ „ Mortgagee.
S. T. n.\uEisox,

Attorney for Mortgagee,
Rooms C09-011 Torrey Building.

Dninth. Minnesota.
^

Jnne-29-Jiily-6-13-20-27-Aug-.{

J^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-
Dofanlt has been made in the payineut of the

»««?. of thirty-tive dollars interest,
which became duo and payable on June
Jst, 1894, all of which is yet owing and un-
paid upon a certain mortgage and
mortgage note duly made and delivered by
Matihbw IJ. Harri.Bon and Lucy (J ray Harrifon,
his wife. mortgagors. to American
Loan and Trust Company, of Duluth, Minne-
sota, mortgagee, bearing date th? first day of
Jane, IKtl, aud duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds in aud f..r bt. Louis Coun-
ty. .Minnesota, on the nth dav of December,1^91,at
8 o clock a. m. in Book U of mortgages, Oii
page 4;{.s, which mortgage and the debt thereby
secured weie duly assigned by said Aiupricau
l.nan and Trust, Company to the undersigned
1 he L hanuing Ilome.which is now the owner and
holder thereof by written instrumeat. bearing
datethe9th day of Marcli, 189i, and duly re-
corded in the oflice of sai<l register of deeds on
the i;tth d.av of March, ]^92, at 8 o'clock
a. m., in Ilcok ;).> of mortgages, on page i;ii;

And whereas, sa'd default is a default in one
of the conditions of said mortgage
and mortga?) note, an<f has re-
mained for a period of more than teu days, it
has b come optiimal with the holder <>f said
mortgage and the notes secured thereby by the
terms thereof to declare the whole debt secured
by said mortgage to be immediately due and
payable, in the exercise of which optiou the
whole amount secured by said mortgage id
hereby declared and claimed to be due. and i.s

due, owing and unpaid, amounting at the date
of this notice to the sum of one thousand
ft>riyone and S.5-100 dollars ;

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale winch by reason of said default has be-
come operative and no action or proceeding at
law orothen»-ise has been instituted to recover
thedebt secureJ by said mortgage, or any part
thereof

:

Now, therefore, noti'-o is hereby given that by
virtue of said powei of sale and pursuant to tlie
statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and the prem-

rOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default ha.-< been made in the payment of the
sum of lifty-two and Wi-KH) dollan interest,
which became due aud payable on June Ist.
1894, all of which is jet owing and unpaid upon
a certain mortgage and mortgagi- note duly
made and delivered by Mattliow B. Harrison
aud Lucy Gray Harrison, his wife, uh'I Igagors,
t<> .\niei lean Loan and Trust Comi anv, of Du-
luth, Minnesota, mortgagee, beariug date the
let day of June, 1S91, ind duly racorde i jn the
ollice r>f tlio register of durd< in and for St.
Lonis County. Minuesoti, <tii the 9th day (.f De-
comber. 1M)1, at 8 o'cioek a. m., in Book .'d of
mortgages, on page 44a, Khicn mortgage and
the debt thereby secured were duly as.signed by
said Amerip.-in Loan and Tui.st Company to the
uudei signed 1). Ogden Bradley, who is now ilic
owner and holder thoroof, Ijy wiitten instni-
inenl, bearing date tuQ 19ih day of F(?brn;iiy,
1892, and duly recorded iu the otlicc of said rot,'-

ister of deeds on the 24th day of May, 1894, at 4

o'clock p. m., in Book 117 of mortgages, on page
:W7.

.\nd whereas, said default ia a default in one
of the conditions of said mortgage and mort-
gage not-, and liai" remained for a period of
mord than ten days, it has bccamo optional
with the holder of ^aid mortgaire aud the notes
aacnred thereby by the terms 1 liereof to declare
the whole d(^bt secured by raid mortgage to bo
immediately due and payable, iu the exercise of
whicii oi)Mon tie" whole amount sosnred by said
mortgage is hereby declared and claimed to be
due. and is due, owing and iinpai<l, amounting
at the date of this notice to the tutn of tifceen
hundred sixty-two and 7.5-10() dollar*

:

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come operative and no action or jjroceoding at
law or oth<!rwise ha.-- been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said moi'tgago or any part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hnroby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statiito in such case made and provided, the
said iii'rtgage will be foreclosed and the
premises therein described and covered there-
by, and f-ituate in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
to-wit:
Lots niiftiber tiiree and four (3 and 4) in block

number thirty CiO) in Harrison's Divi.-lon of Du-
luth, accordmg to the recorded plat thereof,
with the he red itam (Ills and appurtenances,
will be sold at j.ublic auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt and interest
and seventh -live rtoll.irs attorney's fee, stipu-
lated in faid mortgage to be paid in case of
foreclosure, aud the (lisbar-ements uUowkI by
law, which sale wul be made by the theiitl of
said St. L uis County, Miunes<jta, at the front
door of the court house of said county, in the
city of Duluth, in said county and "state, on
Saturday, the 18th day of August, 1S94, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon «f that day, subject to
redemption at any time within one year from
day «)f sale as by law provided.
Dated July 5ih, 1894.

D. Ogden BBAni>EY,
AE.signee of Mortgagee

PHAKK A. D.XT,
Attorney for said Assigndo of Mortgagee,

Dulnth, Minn.
July -t)-13-20-27. Ang-3-10.

C UMMON8, MONEY DEMAND, COMPLAINT

NOTICE IS HEREBY
fault has been maiie

SB.

A Pioneer Gone.
Kansas Citv, July 27.—Gustavus A.

Colton, a well known Kansas pioneer,
one of the framers of the Leavenworth
constitution and a noted free soiler,
died here todav.

Hoi-

Sold in three and f\\f pound
palls, hy all grocers.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank

Company,

fiUCABO.

You I Am Talking To!

Why don't you leave your orders for
moving your household furniture, office
furniture, safes, etc., a few days before
the first of the month and avoid the rush
and get a better price.

Di;i,i;tii Van Co.,
210 West Superior street.

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The Herald building, just
v.icated by H. D. I'earson iV Co.'s insur-
ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

Two Prospectors Drowned.
Si'OKANK, Wash., July 27.—Glid

brook and a man named Gibbs were
drowned in the main north fork of the
Clearwater river. The men left Spokane
last May for a prospecting tour.

Baseball Yesterday.

NATIONAL LEAGOK.
Pitfjibiirg, 9; CUevelaiKl. 3.

Washington. ."» ; Philadelphia,
ISoston. 9; Brooklyn, 15.

Now York, 16; Baltimore, 4,

WESTEEN J.EAOCB.

Kan asCily, 1:!; Grand Rapids,
Minneapolis, 15; Detroit, 25.
Milwaukee. 4; Toledo, l;t.

fsioux City, 14; Indianapoli.s, 13.

Real Evidence Lacking.
WooDLA.Mj, Cal., July 27.—The pro-

ceedings in the examination of the ac-
cused train wreckers yesterday were
without int<:rest. The prosecution suc-
ceeded in adducing bat little if anything
to substantiate the charge of conspiracy,
nor was s.ny real evidence introduced
further implicating any of ttie defendants
in the actual work of wrecking the train.

ises therein doocribod and covered thereby, aud
situate in Si. Louis C<mnty. Minnesota, to-wit:
Lot nuiubdr six (6), ia block number liftecn

(I'i). in Harrison's Division of
Duluth, according to the recorded plat
thereof, with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances, will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest and seventy-five dollars attorney's fee,
stipulated in said mortgage to Ije paid in case
of foreclosure, .ind the disbursements allowed
by law.which sale will be made by the sheriff of
said St. Louis Couuty, Minnesota, at the front
door of the court house of said county, in the
city of Dulnth, in said county and state, on
Saturday, the ISth day of Auirust 1894. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. subject to
redemption at any time within one year from
day of sale as by law provided.
Dated July 5th, 1894.

TfiK Channixo ITo.MK,

„ Assignee ot Mortgagee.
Frank A. Day,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,
Duluth, Winn.

July-6-l;i-20-27-A-:MO

]VpiKTGAfiE SALE.

Oil missed from the Force.
New Yckk, July 27.—The police

board has found Police Capt. Doherty
and ex-Wardcns Mehan and Hereck
guilty of having received money for po-
lice protection and they were aismissed
from the force. This is the first tangible
result of tht Parkhurst crusade.

11.

Baltimore 4(5

Boston .51

New York 44
ritfsbnrg 43
Philadelphia... ao
Brooklyn 41

Standing of the Clubs.

NATIONAL LEAQCE.
Won. Lost,

I

24
28
22
•M

Won. Lost.
....4:{

87
:«

Sioux City 4(i 24
Toledo 42 .TO

Minneapolis 4(1 :i4

Kansas City.... 37 S.5

Clevelaud..
I inclnnati

.

9t. Louis
("hicago m

.SH l.oul8ville 24
;w| Washington 22

WESTERN LBAOCE.
Won. Lost

32
38
46
4r,

.^2

r)5

Won. Lost.
(irand Rapids.. .T=i

IndiauapolM ...36
Detroit m
Milwnnkoe 20

40

42
46

$4 30 EXCURSION RATES $4.30

To St. Paul and Minneapolis.

TheSt. P.iul& Duluth railroad v/ill

sell on account of the national conven-
tion ot tht: Catholic Total Abstinence
convention ;it St. Paul, round trip tickets
to St. Paul and Minneapolis on )uly 30
and 31 at the rate ot $4 30. Tickets
good ieturn:ng Aug. 4, 5 or 6. For tick-
ets, call city ticket office, 401 West Su-
perior streei, Palladio building.

F. r>. Ross,
Isorthern Passenger Agent.

Assessment

Fur QradiUii Fourteenth Avenue East.

Thousands of new patrons have taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla this season and re-
alized its benefit in blood purified and
strength restored 1

For

$5.05 EXCURSION RATES $5.05.

the Rowing Regatta at Lake Minnc-Regatta

tonka.

The "St. Paul .V Duluth K. R.," "Du-
luth Short Line" will sell on July 28 and
2(; round trip tickets to Minnctoiika at
rate of f (;.o5. Good to return August 1.

For tickets call at city ticket offiie, 401
West Superior street, Palladio building.

F. T). Ro-s.s
Nor. Pass. Agent.

Office of the Board of Pnblic Works, )

City of Duluth, Mii-n., .July 25, 18M. S

Notice is hf^reby given (hat a contract has
been let for griding and otherwise improving
Fourteenth a\ .'uue cast in the e.ty of Duluth,
Minnesota, fn ni booth street to Fourth street;
hat the board of public works of said city will
moot at their < fhce in the city hall, in said city,
on Friday, the 10th day of August. A. D. hs94, at
10 a. m . to make an aspe.isuiont of the sum of
eight thousanil and sixtyMve (sOti.'il dollars and
(h rteen (13) cents upon th<> n-al estate to be
beuidlted by SI eh grading aud other improve-
nic'its. for tlic I'urP"'^'^ of ''tti''ing money 10 iu
partdcfr.(y th • expenses Ihernof.

All Iniida sitiiatoil in said city to which bene-
fits result from said iniprovemenl will be af-
sessed lii proportion, as near as ni.'iv hn, to the
benettts resul inff thereto from said inipnivr-
in<»ut. All p( ."oDS interosted iu said proceed-
i'li; ['I1.1II liiive I Ii" right, (o be present and l>o

he.'trd atFaid time an<l p'are in relatiou lo the
iimkiti';: of "^aid a.-^eesini'. I.

M..J.I>AVI8,
riesnioul.

i.Seal. I

Official

:

A. M. Kii.iioi K,

Clerk, lloaril Public Works.
Jalj-27-31-Au!Jt-3

VVhereis default has been made in the condi-
tions of a certaia mortgage duly executed and
delivered by Charles (iilbertson aud Fannie (iil-
bo tson, his wife, mortgaeors, of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to the Uuicn Building and
Loan Association, of St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, mortgagee, bearing date the Kth day of
July. 1S90, and duly recorded in tha ollice of the
register of deeds in and for tho county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, on tiie 'Mat day of
July. A. D. 1«90. at 4 o'clock p. m., in Book 60 of
mortgages, on pa.ge .*<.

And whereas default has been niad(^ in the
payment of the duos on stock aud the interest
and prmium on th© indobledness secured by
s< id morlgage. for more than the space of four
(4) montlis after the same has become due,
which default continues to this date.
And whereas'the mortgage contains a provi-

si. 11 that in case of default in the paynient of
the monthly interest or premium or <hies on
stock or any part thereof, for the soaceoffonr
(4) months t (after the .same shall become
due, then (he whole priocit al debt shall becon.e
due and the mortgagee shall have authority and
power to sed the mortgaged promises at public
auction agreeably (o tlio statutes iu such c.iso
made and provided.
And wliereas said mortgagee has olecto.l to

ilrclare the whole debt due, because of said de-
fault ill the iwymeiit of said iutere t and prem-
ium and dues 011 suock.
.\nd whereas tnere is claimed (o b/* due and i'^

due at (he date of the first publication of this
notice on the debt secured by said mortg.jgo.ijie
sum of tix hnudred aud thirty-live (Irtlljoi) utd-
larG, .-md do action or proceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said morlgage or auy jart
thereof.
Now, (herefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the power of sale couiained iu said
mortgage and pnrsnant to the statute iu such
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a tale of (ho premifos
described iu and conveyed by said raor(.gage,
viz

:

The west twenty-five feet of the cas( lifty feet
of lots fourteen, liftean and sixteen (11, 1'laud
16) of block twenty-three (23) of Clinton Place
Additiim to Duluth, said lands being located in
8t Louis ('ounty.Minnesota, will, with the here-
ditamentB and appurtenances, be sold at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, to
pay said debt and interest, and lifty dollars
attorney's fees, an stipulated iu aud by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursemeute allowed by law, which sale will be
made by the slierifl of said .Sr. Louis County,
Minnesot;i, at thefroui door of the court house
in (he city of Duluth, county and state afore-
said, on the 11th day of Augu.-t, A. D. 1M>4,

«t 10 o'clock a. m., of that day, subject to re-
<lenipth)n at any time within one year from the
date of sale as provided by law.
Da'ed, Duluth, Minn.. June I'it. A. I). 1S94.

Tin: Union lUii,»iN(; AND Lo.AN AsaoriATioN.
Mortgagee.

S. T. Harbi.son,
AUorney for Mortgagee,

HoomstWOmil orrey Huildiiig,
Diilulh, Minnesota.
Jiiii«L:!»-jidi-iVi;5-3i-2:-Au«-:i

LED
STATE OF MINNESOTA, /

CocNxy OF St. Louis. J

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Duluth Shoe Companv,
Plaintiff,

vs. r
Gertrud^^ Webber. j

Defendant, j
The State of Minnesota to the above named
Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and reoiiired to

answer the complaint tif the plaintiff in the
above entithnl action, which is tiled in the
oilice of the clerk of the district court of the
Jiloventh judicial district iu aud for the county
of St. Louis and state of Miunesota, and to servo
a copy of your answer to the sai<l complaint on
th.' .-ubscribers at their ollice iu the Tornn-
building, city of Duluth, in said couuty
within twenty days after the service <i'f

(lii.s .summons upon you, exclusive of the dav of
such .serv ice : and if you fail t«> answer the said
complaint within the time aforesaid, the idain-
titl m this action will take judgment against
you lor the .-um of three huudred and eighty-
one dollars aud fourteen cents, with interest at
the rate of 7 per cent per annum from the •Sl>i
day of Oct<iber, ll:9:i together with the costs
and disbursements of this action.
Dated June 12rh, l!<9i.

.Schmidt & Reynolds.
Plaintiff's .\ttonicys.

Duluth. Minn.
Jnne^2-29-Jnly-6-t3-a)-27-Ang-3
STATE OF MINNESOTA,*
County OF St. Louis. »

District Court. Eleventh Judicial District.
In the matter of the application of Edward
Wakelield, nnder the provisions of Chapter
42, (ieneral Statutes of isTS, for the etate of
Minnesota, and acts amendatory thereof for a
deed of so much of lots thir;y-nine (:i9). forty
(40), forty-one (41). forty-two (42), forty-three
(43). fort v-four (44). forty-six (4(ji, forty-eight
(4fe) and lifty i.'Oi. West Drew streei. in that
part of Duluth formeHy called Portland, as
lies withiu lot nine (P), block one hundred
twenty-nine (129). Portland Division of Du-
luth, in ihecounty of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, according to the recorded plat
thereof.

To whom it may concern

:

Notice is hereby given, that an application
ha.s been made to me by Edward Wakefield, bv
and under the provisions of Chapter 42, (General
Statutes of isTs, of the state of M innesota, and
acts ampndat<iry thereof for a deed to so much
of lots thirty-nine (:JOi, Forty (40), forty-one (41»,
forty-two (42), forty-three (4;<), fortv-fonr (44.,
forty-six (46;, forty-eight (45) and fifty (riOt,

Vvest Drew ftivet, in Duluth for-
merly called Portland, in the county
of St. Louis and state of Micnesota,
according to the recorded plat thereof, as lies
within the limits of lot nine (!•). block «me hun-
dred twenty-nine il2&) of Portland Divi.-^ion of
Duluth, saAil county and state, according to the
recorded p'at thereof
Such appication will be heard before me at

the court house in the city of Duluth, Minne-
sota, on Saturday, the 18th day of August, A. 1).
1><P4, at 9 ::o o'clock in the forenoon.

It is oiderod. that notce of .«uch application
and hearing be given to all psrties interested by
the mblicaiion hereof in Iho Duluth Evening
Herald, once ill eacii week for three successive
weeks before tii^ dare of hearing.
Dated July 13th, 1S94.

Cn.vs. L. Lewis,
One of the Judges of the Dietrict Court,

Eleventh Judicial District, Minnesota
SniMtDT A- Keynolds,
Attorneys for Applicant.

J 1.1 20-27 A 3

(ilVEN THAT DE
ill the conditions of

that certain mortgage duly executed and deliv-
en-d by Sallie J. Long and Uermao E. Long,
her huBband, mortgagors, to Dulutti Loan,
DejMwit and Trust (Company, a cori>oration or-
ganiz'd and existing urider the laws of the
state of Minnesota, inoitgogee, bearing date tlie
seventh day of hovemU-r. A. D. P^W, with a
power of sale therein contained, duly recorde<l
in the office of the re;fister of deeds in and for
the county of St. Louis, and state of Minnesota,
on the 14th day of November, A. D. IWA at 4
o'clock, 2h minutes p. m., in H<»ok 124 of mort-
gages, on page !!•, whicli said default Laa con-
tinued to the date of this notice.
Which said mortg.igo, together with the debt

secured thereby, was duly assigned by said Du-
luth Loan, Dep(«it and Trust Company, mort-
gagee, to .\bby C. Percy, by written assignment
dated the •i'ith day of November, Jh<(2, and re-
corded in the ottice of said register of deeds, on
the 2«th day of November, 1892. at s o'clock a.m.,
in Hook ."iS of mortgages on page 244.
Said ilefault consists in tlii- non-i,arment of

the semi-annual in>tallmentK of interest on
sai<l mortgage debt, which by the terms and
conditi<jn6 thereof oecaine due and iiayable on
the first day of January, 1894. and the Ut day of
July, lhS4, each of which is for the .-um of one
hundred and eighty and no-l'X) dollars.
And whereas it was jirovided in said mort-

gat,'e that in case of default in the pa}ment of
said principal sum, <ir in any of the the instal-
meiit '^ of interest, or in case of the viiJation of
any of the c<mdilions. agrecmiMita or covenants
ttieri-iu containfjd, then or in either or in any
such ca.-e said mortgagee, its succes.sors or as-
signs, might idect witbont notico that the prin-
cipal sum .'•ecured thereby, together with the
interest accrusd thereoi , should be immediate-
ly due and payabl-i and might enforce pa>nient
there if and of all sum^ expended under tin-
terms of said niortgaije iu like ma.iner as if tlie
same had become- due aLd payable by the,terms
of the notes secured by saia mortgage.
And whereas the a.>signoe and bolder of said

mortgafcehaselectnl and lereby does elect to
declare the whole principal >uin secured by
said mortgage due and payable at the date of
this notice under the tt-rins and cc'uditions of
said mortgage aud the power cf gale therein
contained.
And whereas there is therefore claimel

to l>e due and is due at the dnti'
of this notice, including principal and
interest, the sum of forty-eight hun-
dred seventy-two and O>100 dollars. And the
power of sale has become operative and no
action or pn^ccf-ding at law or otherwise has
l)een instituted to rocovertthe debt secured by
said mortgage or any |,art thereof.
Now. therefore, notiw; is hereby given, that bv

virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to tlie statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclo.sed by sale of the premises described in
and conveyeil by said mortgage, to-wit: The
westerly one-ha'f of hn one hundred and ninety
(190) and all of lot one hundred and niuety-two
(192) in block twenty-fonr «24) in Duluth ProjxT.
Second Division, according to the recorded j.lat
thereof, in the ofiice of the register of detds in
and for the saidjcounty. All in St. Louis ( ouuty,
and .state of Minnesota, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which sale will be made
by the sheriff of St. Louis C<mnty. at the front
door of the court hou.<e in the city of Uiilutii.
in said couuty and state, on the 18th day of
Augu.st. 1S94. at 10 <i"clock a. m.. of that day.
at public vendue to the highe-t bidder for ca-"ii
to pay said debt of forty-eight huudred > veu-
ty-tw<»and 6O-I0O dollars and|ieventy-five dollar-
attorney's fees, ae stipulate*! in and by said
mortgage iu caseof foreclo.sureand theclisbursf-
ments allowetl hy law, subject to redemption
at any time within one year frrtm day of sale
as provide<l by law.
Dated Duluth, Miuul, July oth. 1^94.

.\BiiT C Pekcv.
A£^ignc« of Mortgage.

8. T. & A\ M. Harbison,
-ittomeys for Assienee of Mortgage.

Koom8 609-till Torrey Bailding.
Duluth. Minn.

July-6-13-20-27-AuR-3-10

MORTGAGE SALE-

UQltel States Marshal's Sotice.

SEIZURE.

In the District Court of the Unite<l St.ate8 in
and for the District of Minnesota, Fifth Divi-
sion.

Byron B. Inman, ~)

Libellant,
j

\8. !

Steam Tng Lindrup.'
[

Defendant,
|

In Admiralty.)
Whereas a libel has been tile<l in the district

court of the United States for the die! rict of
Minnesota. Fifth division, on the llth day of
July, l.-iU4, by b'yron H. Iniuan vs. the Steam Tug
"L.ndrui>" In r engines, inachiuery. tackle, ap-
parel, boilers and furniture, » cause of action
civil aud maritime, for the reasons and causes
in said libel iiieniioncd, and praying the usual
process an<l iiouii ion of 6'4id court in that bt-
iialf to be made aud that all persons interested
iu said steam tug "Lindrop'' her rngiQes, ma-
chinery, tackle, etc.. may be cited in general
and sjiecial to an:;wer the premifes; and all
proceedings being h;id that the taid hteain tug
Lindn:p" licr euginos, macl)iuery, teckle, etc.,
may lor the causes m s;iid libot ineutioued bo
condemned aud sold to jiay the deniacds of I he
libellant.
And whi>re;is the monition and warrant of ar-

rest of said court was ii|>on said dat« duly is-
sued out of said court aud duly delivered to me.
the United States marshal of said district fir
execution an<l 1 did on the K.th day of July. A.
D. 1M>I. in purbuanco of the command of said
l>roccss finest and take into my possession by
virtue (here f. the s 'id steam tug "Lniirup,''
her engines, machiuery. tackle, etc.
Now thrtrefore, in pursuance of the monition

under the se.il of the said court to me directed
aud delivered. 1 do hereby give public notice to
all persons elainiing the said steam tug, her
tackle, i-iigines. inachin(>ry. apparel, boilers, fur-
nit are. etc . or in any manner luierested therein
that they be and appear bi'fore the district
court of Minne.^^ota, to Ix' held at the city of Du-
luth, Minnesota, in aud for the di-trict of Min-
nesota. Fifth Division, on the 1st Monday ot
August next, 189*. at It) o'clock in the forenoon
of th.it day if (he same shall be a day of juri*-
dic( ion ; otherwise «m the next day of juris<lic-
tiou thereof, then and there to iiitorpo.se their
cln<iiiH and make their allegations in that be-
half.

J. Adam I>l;dk,

I'nitod States MarshiU.
White & McKkon.

Proctors for Libellant.

Default having been made in the payment of
the sum of twenty-seven hundred seventy-
two and 97-100 dollars, which is claimed to bo
due ami and is due at the date of this notice
upon a certain mortgage duly executed and de-
livered by Eliza J. Dinham and Henry T. Din-
ham, her husband, mortgagors, to Sarah E.
Benson, mortgagee, bearing date the twenty-
eighth day <if August, A. D. 1^91, and duly re-
corded in the office of the register of deeds ia
and for the county of St.. Louis, and state of
Minnesota, on the firtt day of t'epteml;?r. A.
D. 1891, at ;l :10 o'clock p. m , in Book .TOof mort-
gages, on page 87; which mortgage contained
a provision, lliat if any default bi> made ia the
payment of any instalment of interest on the
principal note ^-curetl thereby, or auy part
thereof, on the day whereon th-' >ame is" made
payable, and if such default shall continue f-r
a p. riod of thirty days, then in such case the
mortgagee may elect, without notice, that tl;e
whole jjrincipal sum secured thereby, and all
accrued ii.terost thereon, shall immediately be-
come due and payable and may enforce pay-
ment thereof by lonclosure; and wfiereas, de-
fault has been made in the p.iymentof thefemi-
aniiual instalments of interest due on tiie 2>ih
day of Auirust. 189:5. and the 2-?h day of Febru-
ary. 1*94. respectively, and such default has con-
tinned for mon> than thirty days after the same
b»canie due and payable, hy rca>on wlu-reof the
said mortgagee has elect o<l to declare the wlnde
principal sum secured by said mortgage, wii h
all accrued interest thereon to be now iloe and
payable, and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of a power of tale contained in
said mortgage, and pnrsnant to the statute in
such case made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed, and the premises des-
cribed in and covered by said mort«age. viz. •

Lot thirteen (13), block "hirty-five CIS). Endion
Division cf Dnluth. arcording to the recorded
plat thereof, in St. Louis County, and state i«f
Minnesota, with the herediiaruenis and ap-
purtenances, will b« sold at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
and interest, and the taxes (if any) on said
premises, and seventy five dOlars, attorney's
fees, as stipulated in and by said mortgaso in
case of foreclosure, aud the disbursements al-
lowed by law; which sale will be m.ide bv the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the front
diKir of the court hous*, in the city of Duluth.
in said county and state, on the sixth diy of
Angusr, A. D. 1«»4, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that
diiy, subject to redemption at any time withm
one year from the day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated June 22nd, A. D. 1SP4.

Sakau E. Benson.
Mr. t .,- Mortgagee.
MrGlFFEKT (fe \\ K KWIKE.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
210 211 Herald building. Diduth, Minn.

J uue-22-29-Juh -6-13-20-2;

.

NOTICE OF
SALE,

MOBTGAGE FORECLOSURE

Vrt)U -WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICK (il.ASS

OK LAGKK, CALL FOR
IF
Filger's Beer,
Wholeaome, Palatable and Nourishing

Order.

Ordered, that Hie foregoing n<»tico be pub-
lished in The Duluth Evcniug Herald, a uaily
newsimper published in Duluth, .Minnesota, for
fourteen cousecutive days before the return day
of said writ,

K. H. Nelson,
District Judge,

Whereas default has been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage which wa« duly ex-
cuted and delivered by Charles W. Ho\t snd
.lenme M. lloyt, his wif.-. mortgagors, to (ieorge
Hritland, mortgagee, hearing date tlie (10th)
tenth day of October. A. D. 1^90, aud, with a
power of sale therein contained, in case of
default lu the condili .ts theretif, duly recorded
in the office of the register of deeds in and for
the county of St. Louis and state of Minut-
sota, on the (i:ith) thirteenth day of October
A.D.l^ViKHt l:40ocloc»p. iu„ in Bot»k tJJ of
mortgages, at page in".
And whereas there is now claimed to be

due. and there is actuary due, upon said mort-
gage debt, at 1 he date of this notice, the sn-n of
fiiteeii hundred and sixty ifl.MUi.OO) dollars
principal and interest, thirty-five ($.C>.i«)l dollars
lusiirance.andtliesuiiiofseventy-flveiSTriidtdiars
attorney's foes, stipnlattd for in said mortgage
in case of forecU-sure thertH>t;
And whoieas no action or |>roceediDg at law

or otherwise has lieeu insUtnted to rect»ver the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof;
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that

!>.» virtue of the said power «>f sale contaiue<l in
said mortgag', and pnrsnant to the statutes in
such case made and provided, the faid m. rt-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises described m and coverA<l by said mort-
gage, VIZ.: All that tract or parcel of land
lying an.i being in the county of St. L<iuis and
state of Minuesota. deecrilwHl as follows, to-wit-Lots nnmbeml sovrn (7), eight (>). nine (9),and ten dOinf block sixty-t.ue (61) of Bav View
Addition to Duluth. niimoer two. according tothe recorded plat thereot on file in the otfic" ofthe register of deeds in and for the conniy of St
L,ouis and state of Minnesota, which said prem-
ises, with the hereditaments aud appurtenances,wi 1 be sold at public nncUon to the hiiheitbidder for cash, to pay said debt and interestinsurance and taxes

I if any] on said prem^ea"aud«.ventylive ($75) dollars attorney's fe^'as stipulateil in and hy sai-l mortage iticase of foreclosure, and ihe disbursemecVs al-owed by law. by the sheriff of St. I^.uistoniitv. 11 innesota, at the front iU^or'cT the,•ou.th.nise in the city .,f Duluth. St LouisCounty, Miuiiesota, on tho tir.si day of Soptcti-
iK-r, A. D 1«.| at 10 o clock in tl^'fo^
iKH.u of that day. subject fo redempfju,, ^auy titiiewMthm one year from date of saleas provided hy law. ""

'

Dated at Duluth. .luly lOtij, igjM.

UKORGEBsiTLAND,
Mortgagee.Thomas 8. Wood,

Attorney fur Mortgagee,
July-20-27 Aug 3-10-17-24-81,
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WEST mm ITEMS

Some Populists Deny That the Party is

Seeking to Force a Nomination on

Dr. Forbes.

They Claim That When the Time Arrives

They Will Find a Man Amply

Qualified.

WHEAT WAS HIGHER TODAY

It Sold Up By Shorts But

The Assertion Is Made That A. P. A.

bers Are Pushing Dr. Forbes'

Name -Other News.!

M em-

on Covering

Sagged Off.

The wheat market ( iM'i:i'd steady and un-
changed todny at 53'.ic for September and lytc

for December. Biisinofs was confined nlniost
entirely to September which sold up I'cc by 11

o'clock owinK to heavy covari'-g by shorts at
('bica«o. Then it satrged ofT and closed '.jc
higher than yesterilay. Cnsh wheat w«8 in
Riiod dei:iaud at 2'tc preniiuni, but none was
offered. l-'ollowinK were the closiuic prieei

:

No. 1 hard, cash >7»ic, .July ri7»ic. No. 1
nortliern, cash, 55', c; July. 55' jc ; September,
Sli^c; December, 55KiC. No. •> northern, cash
52\ic. No. 3, 4t'>^c. Rejected 4.S^c. To arrive-
No. 1 northern h6\c. Rye, :«c. Flax, Sl.lS't. No.
i oats :i9c. No. 3 white oats 28c.
Car inspi>ctit)n to<laj—Wheat, 251, cats. 7,

Receipts- Wheat. 118,838 baa. Shipments-
Wheat, n4,7SG bm, oats 1587 bus.

PEOPLE OF ALL NATIONS.

The statement th.it the Populists are
chasing after Dr. Forbes to run for con-

gress on that ticket is considered a little

premature by some of the leaders of the

party in this end of the city. In speak-
ing of the matter this morning one of

them said that as yet it was not deter-

mined who would be placed upon the

ticket, nor is the party at present hunt-

ing for a candidate, and that when the

proper time arrives no doubt a fitting

man will arise to rill the position. It is

.nsserted by some that the movement for
Dr. Forces has originated with some ot
the A. P. A. members who oppose Mr.
Towne because he is not aftiliated with
them.

West Ouluth Briefs.

L. Wicklund, of Minneapolis, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Olund,

_Miss Helen Kingsbury and Fred
Kingsbury, of Oberlin, Ohio, have ar-
rived to spend their summer vacation
with their brother, N. C. Kingsbury.
Miss Nellie Murphy is visiting her

brother Christopher Murphy at Grand
Marais.

Miss Minnie Ward, ot St. Paul, is a
guest of the Misses Brady.

A. M. Fletcher, of Nova Scotia, has
become a late resident of West Du-
luth.

Mrs. MuUally returned to Marcjuette
yesterday after an extensive visit with
friends in West Duluth,

Joseph Field, the
Soreii Field, is very
fever.

"The Building of the Tabernacle" is
the title cf .in entertainment to b* given
by the Presbyterian Sunday school in
about three weeks.

Born—To S. Spooner and wife this
morning, a son.

The Ep worth league ij planning an
entertainment to be given soon at the
Great Eastern hall. Refreshments will
be served and the waiters will be dressed
in Rip Van Winkle costume.
A dance will be given next Saturday

night at Isaacson & Kauppi's hall.

Good houses for rent within five min-
utes' walk from street car line at West
Duluth at S3.;o to $g: city water. U. S.
G. Sharp Ov: Co.

The Liverpool Market.
Liverpool. July 27.-t"l()s,>: Wlieat dull;

tlemand poor; No. 2 red winter. Is Id; do
red spring, 4s tkl. Corn tirm: demand mod-
erate; new mixed spot, 49 I'.d ; futures Arm;
di'iiiand miulorate: July, 4s I'^d; August. 4s
Id; September. 39 ll'^d. Hour dull; demand
poor ; 8t. Louis fancy winter, 5s 9d.

7-year-old son of
low with typhoid

The Chicago Market.
Chicago, July i;;.- Clos.v Wheat, steady;

July, 50'sc; September, 523Sic; Dcconjbcr,
56;. Corn higher; c.ash41'ic; Jnlv, 44c; Sep-
tember. 44^»c; October, 44'8C. Oat.-i steaily
July, 3P3c; August, 2-%c; September. •iH'tc
Pork July. $12...'); Heptrmber, $12.75. Lard,
hitrher; July. $6.97'. ; Sei)tember. $(i.97'4. Kibs
steady; July. iiwi September, $6.7.1. Hye
steady; 40c. Barley nominal. Flax seed, new,
$l.iy',:old. $1.2-1. Timotiiy steady. J.") OOfeS.lO.

The Minneapolis Market.
Minneapolis. July 27.—Close : Wheat, steady

;

July 54*8c; September, 51?ic; December,
.^3'iC. On track. No. 1 hard. fiHc : No. 1 north-
ern, .')6'ic;No. 2 northern, 55c. Heceipts, 172
carj.

Gossip.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
jrrain and stock broker. Room 107, Chamber of
(.'ommerce.

Cables were weak and there were good rains
rep<>rte<l in the Dakotas, but the strength in
corn frishtpned the wheat shorts and thev bid
the market up I'-^c over yesterday's clote.
Later the market we.ikened, on lower cIosiDg
cables and realizing of long wheat, cloFing at
about Hie opening price. Clearances for past
thrrte days have been heavy, aKsreKaling l.tJlX.'.-

OOO bus. There is f-ome apprehension felt as re-
gards the spring wlieat on account of dry hot
woathorand unless it rains there within the
next two or three days considerable damage
may be done. We advise porcbafes of wheat
on all reactions.
The shorts in com walked up to the captain's

otlice and settled this morning, the price of May
advancing :?'ic. Later there was a break irf 2c.
Local rains are predicted in some of the corn
states tonight. Provisions strong but not much
trading.
Puts, September wheat, 52?6(fi',4c.
Calls, September wheat, SS'^c.
Curb, September wheat, 52^teXc.
Puts, September corn 431ic.
Call.s, September corr^^iV'^c.

New York Stocks.

Mixed Crowd In the Municipal Court Today—
A. Cohen Discharged.

The municipal court outs-de the pris-

oners' railing this morning was a strong

reminder of the Midway Plaisance, as
far as different types of humanity are
concerned. The Ethiopian contingent
was there in every graduated density of
black, from light to dark. There were
Armenian and Roumanian peddlers,
some half-breeds and a motley concourse
of peripatic merchants of both sexes.
Not content with this kaleidoscopic dis-
play of faces, there was a diversion
afforded in the sudden burst of hvsteria
of Miss Cohen, followed in a moment by
Mrs. Cohen and later on by the forced
exodus of the whole family out of the
court room. A second daughter started
a little hysteric, but Court Officer GiUon
did not give her a chance, as he hurried
her out. The whole court room was
eventually cleared of everyone except
the necessary attendants.
William Hollett and Morris Cutler,

two very shamefaced drunks, were let
off with a lecture and a suspended sent-
ence. Jerry Tobin for vagrancy, and H.
Seymour and George Mack for using
abusive language, will be tried today at
3 o'clock, and John Sullivan for the same
offence will be tried Monday at 2 o'clock.
The case of the State vs. John H.

Mason for attempted rape on the 12-
year-old Pascoe girl was arraigned. He
was committed without bail to await a
heating, which will be had next Monday
at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Pascoe, who was
mentioned on the complaint as being
accessory to the attempted crime, was
nit in court.
The hearing of tLe case of the State

vs. M. Cohen, for rape, resulted in a dis-
missal of the prisoner, as Anna Katrina
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HEALTH MAXIMS.

15-year-

Name of Stock.

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern
('., B&Q
St. Paul.
Chicago Gas
Delaware. Lacka. & W.
(leneral Electric
Erii

Rf>ading...
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhatt.in
Missouri Pacific
New England
Chicago &. Northwest'n
Northern Pucitic prf'd.
Rivk Ishnud
Union Paciiic...
Western Union
C.. C, C. & Indiana
Lake Shore

OiHjniHigh

18-^

101

49
74^
M
Td7i

14

IV.i
46

24

1994

101 14
13^.

66
^^

84 ?a

38

io;i-«

49(4
7.")

74>-4

";i6H
14

46
114^4
2U4

10 4U
13'/j

66
^?4

36

Low |Close

lS9i

101 '4
49
T.iJi

57?i

'»>"

14

17H
4.Vi

114 '4

23?i

104

6'. 58

S4?i
39

18 Ti

102 'a

49 'i
T.i%
5s

7373

"36"

14
17 '4
*f.%

114>i
23%

104 >4

]3'4

65%i
!>%

.*4'i

36

Gram, the rather weak-minded
old victim, said she could not iuentify
the prisoner. It was at the commence-
ment of this heating that the Cohen fam-
ily started their hysterical di.splay and
were hustled out of the court room. The
girl told the story of the assault, but said
she was not sure now that the prisoner
was the man. When Cohen was first ar-
rested the girl positively identified him.
The Cohen case has a sequel. Anna

C. Gram, the girl, was brought before
Judge Ayer this morning by her parents.
They say .she is insane. She was con-
fined at one time in a North Dakota
asylum for the insane. Judge Ayer is

holding the examination this afternoon.

EXPECT A GOOD TIME.

For Rent—
The two very de>irablc front

BUSINESS ROOMS
in the

Herald Building,
220 West Superior street.

LOW RENTS.
Apply to C. P. ( KAHi.

2(0 Herald Buildiiig.

AN ENCOURAGING FEATURE.

Prices in Iron and Steel Trade Well Main-

tained.

CLEVELAND,July 27.—The Iron Trade
Review this week says: "'The firmness

with which prices are maintained is

the most encouraging tact about
the market for iron and steel.
True, the causes of this condition are

not likely to endure, in the view of many;
but opinions differ widely, particularly
in regard to Bessemer iron and soft
steel, as to the size of the reaction, and
meantime the most is made of all hope-
ful elements."

The New Cable Laid.

Heart's Co.ntent, N. F.. July 27.—
The final splice of the Anglo-American
Telegraph company's new cable was
made today at 1 1 a. m. Greenwich time
and the layin? of the largest calile
across the Atlantic was then success-
fully completed.

May Say Hard Things.
F. H. White, secretary of the Duluth

Boat club, went to Minneapolis last even-
ing to attend the meeting of the Minne-
sota and Winnipeg Rowing association
tomorrow. There may be some pretty
lively talk at the meeting over the post-
ponement of the regatta and other mat-
ters.

The Wellman Party Safe.
London, July 27. -Information has

been received here which leaves no room
for doubting ihat the Wellman Arctic
exploring party is safe and well on its

way to the North.

Hanged for Murder.
St. Louis, July 27.— .\t Clayton, Mo.,

at 6:29 a. m. Harrison Duncan was
hangea for the murder of Police Officer
James Brady, whom Harrison murdered
in a crap shooters den run by Charles
Starke, 710 North Tenth street, this city,
Oct. 6, 1890.

—

«

Gns Steele, the Little Wonder.
Gus Steele, tho little Chicago rider who

recently surprised the bicyling talent by
administering defeat to the ponderous and
mighty Sanger at Fort Wayne, has l)ecn

riding for about three years. He looked
.so .suiall that for a long time he was tak-
ing Into camp all the desir.ible prize? In

races for boys near Chicago. Soon, Ijow-
ever, his chin whiskers broke through
into view and persisted in making them-
selves quite conspicuous. Tho result was
that little Gus was forced out of the juve-

City Officials Anticipate a Good Time at Su-

perior Tomorrow.

The Duluth city hall ball team is not
going to Superior with the idea that it

can beat the ball tossers on that side, as
their opponents have had considerable
practice, while the Daluth delegation has
not played together as yet. They will
try to pulverize the Woodward cohorts,
but the challenge was accepted more as
a means of making a wholesale official
visit and getting acquainted with the
city fathers on the other side of the bay.
A general good time is expected and the
Duluth delegation will leave on the Su-
perior ferry from St. Paul & Duluth slip
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Round Trip. $5.05.
The Eastern Minnesota railway will

sell tickets to Minnetonka and return at
the above low rale on account of the
rowing regatta. Tickets good returning
Aug. I. W. S. WlHTTEN,

City Ticket Agent,
423 West Superior street.

Round Trip

To St. Paul and Minneapolis $4.30 on
July 30 and 31 via The North-Western
line (O.Tiaha raiiwayj Tickets good re-
turning on August .\, 5 or 6.

Three trains daily. Call at 40^ West
Superior street.

B. W. SU.M.MERS,
City Ticket Agent.

OF SPECIAL VALUE
in breaking up sud-
den attacks of colds,
chills, fevers, and in-

flammation—Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. They carry of!

these troubles at the
start. And if you
would only keep
yourself in proper

I condition with them
I— the liver active
and the system reg-
ular — you'd find

you couldn't tfik? disea-ses easily.
These tiny, sugar-coated "Pellets" are

the most perfectly nntural in their action
—no griping, no violence. Take them for
rrirA ""d p?;n n th" rtomach, fullness, and
diiT.iiT'ss. Tl:ey absolutely and permanently
cvrf f'onsti nation, Indigrstion, Biliousness.
J.aunrlire, .Sick or Bilious Headaches, and
every Liver, Stomach an<l Bowel flisorder.

PIERCE --^ CURE

Could Not Reform Her.
Jennie Pascoe, whose revolting cruelty

to her little girl has been made public
recently, is not a member of the Salva-
tion Army and never was. She was on
the penitent's bench for a time but was
expelled some months ago from the
ranks of the army and from the barracks,
on account of her known liaison with the
colored man Mason. The army tried
zealously to effect a reformation in her
case, but found it was no use.

"Six thousand persons die in New
York city every year from wasting dis-

eases. Thiii statement, In the light of

the knowledge that everyone of these

cases was in the first instance prevent-

able, shows how desirable it is that

everyone should understand how to

avoid taking the disease."

These are the words of a well-known
physician, and here are some valuable

suggestions made by him:

"It is indigestible food and food taken
at the wrong time which causes that con-
dition of the system which permits the
taking of cold. Whatever tends to
weaken digestion and impoverish the
blood, hurts the entire system and opens
the way to disease."

"The symjjtoms of indigestion are us-
ually a flushed face, spots or blurs before
the eyes, flashes of light, zig-zag lines or
chains, sense of fullness over the stomach,
belching, despondency, etc., often fol-

lowed by the most severe headaches.
These symptoms are usually relieved
when the j:as is expelled from the
stomach."
"Whenever a person gets run down in

strength, reduced in weight or becomes
thin by reason of some wasting disease,
it is very fashionable to commence what
might be well called the stufiing process.
Cod liver oil preparations, farinaceous
foods, beef teas, concoctions of malt,
oats, second rate wines and beef extracts
are given to ihe unfortunate person con-
tinually, thus ruining what little di-
gestive power he has left and causing
untold suffering. If allowed to make a
suggestion, I would say that in place of
this, Paskola, the pre-digested foisd,

should be gi^'cn. This not only builds
up sound, healthy flesh, but rests and
strengthens the digestive organs in a re-
markable way.''

"Food to the body is what fuel is to
the engine. Life ceases when nourish-
ment stops, and the machinery won't go
when the steam disappears."
"When a man suffers from indigestion

there are seldom any fatal results, but
when what the doctors call 'compli-
cations' set in, then is the time to
pray."

"The germs of consumption have no
power over healihy tissues. Before
they can attack or injure anyone,
that person must be run down in
health in son e way, either by
worriment, exposure or cold, long con-
tinued indigestion, or overwork or over-
study. Such persons should always ex-
ercise great care and use the best and
most advanced discoveries. For this
purpose Paskola is unequalled."
Paskola may be obtained of any repu-

table druggist. A pamphlet on food
and digestion will be mailed free on ap-
plication to the Pre-Dieested Food Co.,
30 Reade street. New York.

One Price and that Right

MOWARD
' Haynie;

Sale Days Here.

AMERICAN STORE.

READY!
Tomorrow We Close Out

The Silks, The Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,
And the Ladies' Jackets and Capes.

$

$

95c
3.75

•II

$1.75

Silks,

Will be the price to close the SILKS tomorrow. $1.50 Silks,

Silks, $2.00 Silks, $2.50 Silks, $3.00 Silks, $4.00 Silks, $4.50

$5.00 and $6.00 Silks, all go at the unheard of closing- price of

©5c ei yeirci Tomorro^wr.
Buys your choice of all the Trimmed Hats in this house tomorrow.
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00 Creations all go at ^S.VB
to close. All special orders taken for Hats will "be trimmed" free

tomorrow.

Buy any Jacket or Cape in this house tomorrow.
They range in price up to $20.00.

GLOVES,
TRIiVliVlINQS,

WRAPPERS and RAINCOATS CUT TO 5ELU
These Sale Days Mean Business Here.

HOWARD& HAYNIE.
pyfOTlCE OF MORKiAGE S.\LE.

Back Number Coupon
Of "The Marie Burroughs Stage Celeb-
rities" on page 5, good for any part from
I to XIV, with one dime. Two cents
extra by mail.

For $2.50
You can get a complete volume of the
famous "Marie Burroughs' Stage Cele-
brities," containing the entire series,
handsomely bound in cloth and gilt at J. J.
LeTourneau (.t Co.'s bindery, 18 Third
avenue west.

The Boy Organizer Here.
E. B. Malone, of Minneapolis, known

as the "boy organizer," is in the city or-
ganizing local lodges of the Knights of
Labor, In the past three evenings
three lodges have been organized, two
in Duluth and one in West Duluth, with
a total membership of 500. He expects
to organize two more lodges this week in
Duluth.
Sunday he will begin work in Supe-

rior. His headquarters are at the Phil-
lips hotel, in West Duluth.

Back Number Coupon
Of "The Marie Burroughs Stage Celeb-
rities" on pag'i 5, good for any part from
I to XIV, with one dime. Two cents
extra by mail.

or 7Iouey peid for ffi<« priedlclue*
i» Kcturue<L

GUS STEELE,

uilo class, where everything camo his own
way, and was compelled to meet the Ivjst

men on the path. He has done very well
in fast company, however, and The Bear-
ings call.s him the king of pot hunters. In
tho Pullman road race of 1892 ho was
among the first 10 to cross the finish line.

At Fort Wayne in thb two mile bicycle
race Sanger started from scratch, while
Steele had the benefit of 17.5 yanls handi-
cap. In the homestretch Sanger was lead-
ing by a length and concluded to emulate
the pxampleof Jjot's wife. Inotherwords,
he looked back, and although ho did not
instantly cry.stallize into a pillar of salt

little Gu.s .Steele spurted, passed him n?:d
heat him out at the tape by six inches.

Why the Company Failed.

Sympathetic B'riend—How was it that
your theatric/il company went to piooes?

Proprietor of Up to Date Farce Com-
pany—The competition was too great
My idiotic manager played at hou?e«
wlifre jokes were printed in th.'J pro-
gramme.

Will Have Another.
It is quite likely that the Nautilus will

have another Masonic excursion during
the coming week. The last one was so
thoroughly enjoyed that a vi^t to the
Ashland brethren is being talked of by
the thirty who took in tha Two Harbors
trip.

Will Practice Law.
Judge I. E. West has removed from

the Exchange building to 433 Chamber
of Commerce, where in the future he
will give especial attention to the ad-
miralty branch of the law, in connection
with his general practice.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, a« they cannot roach
the seat uf the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitatioual di.seaao, and in order to cnre it
you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cnre is taken internally and acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a (jiiack medicine. ' It was
pre.-cribed by one of the best physicians in tbis
country for years, and is a regular presciip-
tion. It is c'.mp)oeed of tho bett tonics known,
combined with tho best blood puriflors. actinff
directly on the mucous .xurfnces. Tho perfect
combination of tho two ingredients i* wliat
prodnces .such wonderfal Tesnlts in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

f. .1. Cheney & Co . Props.,

o ,.u , . .
Toledo, Ohio,

bold by druRgLste, price 7.") cents.

"Marie Burroughs
Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities" hand-
somely bound for $1 at J. J. LeTourneau
& Co.'s bindery, 18 Third avenue west.

One Thousand Dollars

Is the price of the originals of the "Book
of the Builders." The exact tac-simile
reproduction which even .artists can
scarcely disting:uish from the original,
you can obtain for 25 cents and one
coupon cut from The Evening Herald,
30 cents if sent bv mail. Part VI has
arrived. Call at The Herald office and
inspect this work.

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite n{ offices on the

ground floor of The Herald buiidinf, just
vacaled by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-
ar.ce business, can now be rented cheap
oil a long or ."-hort Ica^e. Apply ;it

rcunt.ng room of lOvoning Herald.

Round Trip. $5 05.
The Eastern Miijia-soia railw.iy .will

sell tickets to Minnetonka and rtturn at
the above low rate o.j .iccomit of the
rowing regalia. Tickets good returning
Aug. I. W. S. WlUTTK.N,

City Ticket Agent.
423 VVtot Superior street.

jrOOMIEJO CLASSIFY.

GJ.iaLW.\NTF;D FOR CENEKAL HOUSE
^ work at 19".:o Center strofct.

Vl/'.VNTED AT ONCE-.V STENOGRAPHER,
TT one who v^ritps with Caliirraph or has a
machine. Addnss with letters C 1.'52, Herald
oBico.

Contract WorL
Office of tlio Board of Public Works, ?

City of Duluth. Minn., .July IS, 1894.

)

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of
public works in ;ind for tho corporation of the
city of Duliith, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the IWtli day of July, A. D.
1.S94. for tho construction of a temporary road-
way in Ninetoeni h avenue oast in said citv from
Eighth gtreot to Thirteenth stroot, according lo
plnn.-; ard .«pecilications on file in the office of
.said board.

A cerlifled cherk or a bond witli at least two
(21 sureties In tho sum of one hundred (100) dol-
lars mutt accom])any eacli bid.

The said board rcEorves the right to reject any
acd all bids,

M. J. Davi.s,
Preeidout.

I Seal]
OBcial:

A. M. KiLGOEH,
Clerk, Ijoard of Ptiblic Works.

July IS-iot.

Contract Work.

~

Office of Board of Public Works, )

City of Diduth, Minn., July IS, 1894. f

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of
public works in and for I ho corporation of tho
city of Dnlutli, Miunew>ta. at theiroiHco in said
city, until 10 a. m un the :tOth d.ay of July, A. D.
1?>94. for Kradiutr, and otliorwise iinprov-
iiiK Palmetto street on Duluth HeiKlits in eaid
city from the iulersectidn of Cedar street to
the center of section 20 towusliip W, ranee 14
acrordiug to plan 4 and siKJciflcations on file in
tho oflico of said board.

A certified choci or bond with at least two (2)
sureties in the sum of five hundred (.$500)
dollars must accompany each bid.

Tho said board reserves
any and all bids.

[Seal.]
OHicial.
A. SI. Kti.oobe,

Clerk Boar<l of Pnblic Woiks.
July 18 lot

tlie rlKht to reject

M. J. Davis,
Prosidont.

Whereas default has been made in tho condi-
tion.s of a certain morttjage whicii was duly exe-
cuted and dolivor£»d by Theresa S. Bailey and
Abraham Bailoy, her liusband. of Duluth, Min-
nesota, morteag«>r8. to The Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance C/ompany, a body politic and cor-
porate by the laws of tho state of New Jersey,
iocatfd at Newark, N. J., mortffagoo, bearingr
d.ito December first (1st). A. D. 1>'90, and duly
recorded in tho office of the register of deeds
in and for the county .of 8t. Louis and state
of Minnesota, on the twelfth (12th) day of De-
cember, .V. D. 1890. at nine o'clock and forty
minutes a. m.. in Book 76 of mortgages, on jjagos
40, 41. 42. 43, 44 and 1.5 thereof, whicii mortgage
contains a power of .sale in due form in case of
such default ; and which .said mortgage and tlie
principal note tiiercby .secured contain provi-
sions that if any defaalt be made in tlie pay-
u.ent of tho priociijal sum tliereby secured,
or of any installment of interest thereon, then
and in any sucli case the siid mortgagee n: ay

' elect, without notice, that the whole principal
Boni theieby secured, and all accrued interest
thereon, shall immediately become due and
oayab'e, and may enforce payment thereof by
f')reclo.sure, or other legal measures;
And whereas default was made in tho pay-

ment of the semi-annual installment of interest
upon said note and mortgage, due Juno 1, 1894.
amounting to the sum of one hundred five dol-
lars, the payment of whicli was secured by s;iid
mortgage, by reason whereof tho said mort-
gagee has elected to exercise said option, to it
given by the terms of said mortgage, and has
heretofore didy declared, and does hereby de-
clare, tho whole principal sum secured by said
note and mortgage, with all accru(!d interjst
thereon, to bo now dae and payable;
And whereas there is therefore claimed to bo

due, and there is aet'ially due. upon said mort-
jgage debt, at the date of this notice, the sum

«)f three thousand six hnndred thirteen ($36i:))
dollars, principal, interest and exchange and
$60 IN insnraDco premiums heretofore paid by
said mortgagee in accordance with the provi-
sions of said mortgage, and seventy-five dollars
attoraey's foes, stipulated for in said mortgage
in case of foreclosure tuereof

;

And whereas ao action or proceeding at law
or otherwise has been instttutod to recover tho
debt secnrod by said mortgage, or any part
t"lereof

;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of the said power of sale contained in
said mortgage, which has beconio operative by
reason of the default above mentiouo'l, and pur-
suant to the statute in sach case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be foroclo.sed by a
sale of the premises described in and covered by
said mortgage, viz.

:

All that tract or parcel of land in the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota described
as follows, to-wit

:

All of lot numbered twelve (12) in block num-
bered sixty-nine (69), Endion Division of Du-
luth, according to the recorded plat thereof on
fllo of record in the office of tho register of deeds
in and for the said St. Louis County; includ-
ing all right of homestead and every con-
tmgent interest therein; which said premi-
ses, with tho hereditaments and appurten-
ances, will bo sold ac public auction, to
the highest bidder for cas-li, to pay said debt
an! interest, and the taxes (if any) on said
premi.ses, and seventy-five dollars, attorney's
fees, as stipulated in and by said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the di.sbursemonts al-
lowed by law, by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, at the front door of the court bouse, in
the city of Dnluth, in said county anel state on
tho eighth (8th) day of September, .\. D. 1894,
at 10 o'clock a. ni. of that day. subject to re-
demption at any time withiri one year from the
day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated June 7th. A. D. 1894.

TtiK Mutual Bknefit Likk Insueak( e Com-
r.ANv.
(a corporation), of Newark. N. .T.,

Mortgagee,
Francis W. Sullivan,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
July 27 Aug 3-10-17-24-;tl.

THOMAS F. OAKES, HENBY C. PAYNE,
HENRY C. KODSE, Receivers.

THE DIRECT LINE TO
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,

CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS,
WINNIPEG, FARGO,

HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKANE
TACOMA. SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,
ELEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dining Care on Faeiflo

Exprees.

Pacific Express for all Min-
nesota and Dakota points,
Winnipeg, YellowBtone
Park, Helena, Bntte, Spo-
kane, Tacoma, Seattle,
Portland, Alaska, San
Francisco and all Paeiflo
coast points

Chicago Limited for all Wis-
consin Central & Milwaa-
koe, Lake Shore & West-
ern i>oints, Milwaukee,
Chicago and beyond

Leave
Dalnth
DeUy.

3:45 pm

3 :50 pm

Arrive
Dolnth
DaUy.

7:25 am

11m am

Dalatli,Soatli Shore &AtlaQticRy

THE

..'^'R-to-^fev;

Direct

Line
East.

D.. S.S. & A. Ry.
East
Bound. DAILY West

Bound.

5 -50 pm
4:4.1am
1 :00 pm
10 :55 pm
lO.lo am
6 :5.') am
8:10 am
8 :35 pm
8 :M pm

Lv 1 Dnluth Ar| 9:35 am
Ar Marquette Lvjl0:30 pm
Ar MackinKW City Lvl 7:20 am
Xt Grand Rapids Lvil0:2ripm
At.... Sanlt Ste. Marie....Lv 5«)piTi
At Toronto Lv 10:1.1 pm
Ar Montreal Lv 9:10pm
Ar Boston— Lv 9.00am
Ar... New York Lv 6:25pm

Wagner Buffet Sleeping cart bettceen Duluth
a7id SauU Ste. Marie.
Lowest rales for emigrant tickets to aud

from Euroi)P.

Tickets via Soo-Pacific line to Western points.
Pacific Coast and California.

T. H. LABKE, Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House Block.

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write

F. E. DONAVAN,
City Ticket Agt, 416 West Snperior St

or CHAS. S. FEE,
Gen'l Pass. Agt, St. Paul. Minn.

EASTERN
^^'^. MINNESOTA

RAILWAY.

TICKETS.

UNION DEPOT.
City ticket office, 432 West Snperior street

Spalding House.

Leave

1:00 pm

DULUTH.

For St. Paul, Minneapolis, St.
Clond, Fargo, (^rookston. Grand
Forks, Winnipeg, Great Falls,
Belena, Baite. Spokane, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, and Pacific
C'oaet points ; Sioux Falls, Yank-
ton and Sioux Citj'.

«

C.STPM.&O.RY.

frains Leave Duluth as follows:

iO:00

CURE YOURSELF!
TJSiJ-

Contract Work.
OfflcK of Board of P.jbtic Works,

City of .Dnluth. Minn., Joly 18, 1894.

Snaled bids will b" received by the board of
public work? in and for the coiporatiou of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their offico in said
c;t.y, until 10 a. m. on the :nih day of July. A. D.
t'^94. for toe constinctioii of th.* .nlley between
Fifth aud Sixtti streets, in saiil city from
Kighrli nvptiii.' raft to Ninth uveniio ohsI.
rtcrording to iilniis and fp'fcitlcaiioiib on file
111 iho ollico of said tniard.

A certified choc < or n bond with at least two
(2l sureties in »llo^^IIl of ^evehtyfivo (7.1) dollars
itnisr, arcoinpatiy »acli bid.

1 lio said boani roe«»rvn»tho right Ut roj«>ct any
and all bids.

M. J. Davih,
Pre8i<leul.

[Seal
I

Olllcial

:

A. M. Kir.ooBR,
4 lork Bo.-ird of J^ibMc Woiku.

July-18 lOt

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.
THE

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Runs the only fast train from Dnluth through
Union Stations. West Superior ana Minneapolis
to 8t. Paul without change of cars.
Finest Buffet I'arlor Cars in the West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Runs Dining and Bnffet Cars, Palace Sleepers
Tourist ('ars and the Famons Buffet Library
Observation Cars on all through trains.

A. M. EX. SUNDAY—DAY EXPRESS
for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Eau Claire,
lias Luxurious Parlor Car.

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
for Chicago and Milwaukee. Pullmaa
and Wagner Cis-Lighted, Vestibuled
Uufiet Sleepers through to Chicago.

P. M. DAILY—NIGHT EXPRESS for

St. Paul and Minncapclis. Has Superb
Pullman Sleeper.

G. M. SMITH. B. W. SUMMERS,
General Agent, City Ticket Apcnt,

405 Messaba Block, (Opp. The Spalding.)

5:10

11:

i
•ASK FOR TICKETS VIA

THE DULUTH & IfiON BANGK BAILEOAD CO

PAS8ENGEB TIME TABLE.
P.M.

Ttip o:iiy s&leandrclmliitM'uivior CONOKRHCEA.
CLEET, LEUCORRH(£A, and other diNobargeB,
iniitUir K0\. A speedy cure L. the inostobntinata

Stx*lotiaBre. LeoCicg Uru^Kiiits, 9J.OO,

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.

The Direct route to t.hicago, Milwaukee
intermediate t>oints.

and

H :.'>0 pmlLv Daluth.
V.'iOpmlLv.
:<:S8amiLv.
:i:in amjLv..
4 :17 am Lv..
."•.:(« am I Lv.
7:jri am|Ar..
i<:^ri ani'Lv..
9:.Mi«nilAr..

. Axbland ...
Neonnli
MoMa.-liH

... Oi^hkosli ..

Fond du Lac.
...Milwatikee..
. .. W«tik<'oha

ChicBgo.

.

...Ar

..Lv

..Lv

..Lv

..Lv

..Lv

..Lv

..Lv

..Lv

11:10 am
8:10 am
11:00 pm
10:10 pm
10::a pm
»:.Wpm
7 :40 pm
« .-02 pm
5 ii.) pm

A.M.

11 M
10 50
9 20

835
8 15
800

8 20
7 30

STATIONS.

Ar Dulnth Lv
Two Harbors
Allen Jimction

Biwakik
McKlnley

Lt Virginia Ar

Ar
Lv

Tower
Ely

Lv

P.M.

3 15
4 15
5 53

6 40
7 00
7 15

6 47
Ar|7 40

A.M.

Tickrl.« sold and bnggago checked tliroiigh to
nil points in tho United .Slates and Canada.

(;ii)»*e rounoctjoii.'; raado in Chicago with
trains going east aixl routli.
For full information apply

F. F.. DONOVAN,
C. T. A.. N. P. B. B. 416 Weet Sup. St.

JAR. C POND.
Gen. Pate. Agt., Milwauicee, Wis,

Dally except Hiuiday.
A. H. VIKLK.

Qeneral Passenger Agent.
Dolnth. Minn.. Nov. 14. 1893.

D,, M. & X. RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Pally, except Sunday ; in effect Dec. 18. VSta.

Train No. 1, northlwnnd—
Lv Duluth (Union depot) R:Oftani
Ar Virginia 11 ^lO am
Ar Biwabik 12rf)lm
Ar Mountain Iron lt::t!)am
Ar Uibbing 4::«)pm
Train No. 2, etrathbonud—

Lv Virginia l.-50rm
Lv Mountain Iron 1:40 pro
Lv Biwabik 12:Mpni
Lv Hibbing 8:.10am
Ar Daluth (Union depot) 5.06 ptr

G. C. GILFILLAN,
D. M. PHILBIN, Gen 1 Pau. A«t

tiau'l Hanacer,

lyilNNEAPOLIS
%i^A^^ST LOUIS Ry

BEST LINE
. TO ,

ST LOUIS
HOT SPRINGS
CHICAGO

KANSAS CITY
CALIFORNIA

•FOR LOW RATES
AND OTHER INFORMATION

ADDRESS
A. B.CUTTS

ACTG GEN T 4 (» ^<^,t

- . :
MINNEAPOLIS
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EVENiyG HERALD.
rCBLISUCO VT THB

DULDTU PRINTIN(i A PUBLISHING CO.

Biulueae and eititorial rooms in The iiorald

bcildlDK, 2"^ West Saperior street. Telephone—
Boeiness ofiice, Sit, two rings; editori&l ruonis,

Si^, Uireo riuf^.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally, per year 87.00
Daily, per three moaths 1.80
Daily, per month 60
Weekly, per year 1.50

LARGEST CIRCUUTION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Entered at the poetottice at Daluth, Hiuu., as
second-class mail matter.

Thfl Weather.
U. S. Weather Bckeat. DctCTH, Minn.,

Jaly27.-'Ihe pressure has diminished three-
teut)i:< of an inch over I^ake Superior. A trough
of low pressure extends fr».>m Lake Superior to
Aorthwetit l'eza«, and an area of Uigh pressure
is central on the South Atlantic coast.
The temperature is generally above normal in

the lake ret;ii>nr.

MiHlerate showers are reported in North Da-
kota, Minnesota and MicliiKau, and li^ht show-
ers m the I'anadiaa .Northwest, i'olorado and
Smith Dakota.
Depth of water in Sault Sto. Marie canal this

raorum^, lo ft.; forecast risiuic for next thirty-
six hours.
Duluth tempi^rature at 7 a. m. today, 62 de-

grees; muximum yesterday, T.i uegrees; min-
imum yesterday, Jt degrees ; rainfall last night,
.m inch.

THB DTJLTJTH EVENING HiERALDi FKTBAY, JULY 27. 1894.

ney's ardent supporters." It probably

cuts no figure one way or the other way,

but in order to preserve the verities it is

necessary to say that Capt. Smallwood
was not a supporter of Mr. Kinney.

r" DULUTH ^

Dxn.rTH, July "J?.—Local forecast for North-
east Minnesota and Northwest Wisconsin: Fair
ti>day and :>aturday ; fresh to brisk northwest
winds, diiniaishiu^'.

Jamss Kenealt,
LociU toiecast Uthcial.

Chicago. July 27, 8:30 a. m.—Weatkercondi-
tit>u8 and forecast : A low pressure area covers
the L'pptsr Mississippi valuy and Lower Mis-
souri v<uley. Kxcept a few thunder showers ui
Noriiieru Minnesota, I'pper Miclii::au ami Da-
ki>ta, it tias developed no precipitation, but has
re.-ulied lu a remarkable mauiicatatiou of lieai,

tlie temperatures varying . from IWMo iu^ de-
grees yesterday in Kansas, Nebraska, South
Dakota, Iowa, Southern Minnesota and ex-
treme) Western Wiscoosm and Illinois. The
center of greatest heat is this moruing resting
over Iowa, Wisconsin anti iNorthern iiunois.
Southwest winds are probable today and to-

night m Northern Illinois, which wiil lesultin
prubahiy the hottest day of the season to<lay
and tomt.'ht. It is probable that relief will nut
come before Saturday or Satunlay evening
when thunder showers are probable.
uu the lakes—liiformarion signals are Hying

at all upper lake ports. iTesh to brisk south-
we-it winds are prsoable in the lake region dur-
ing the next tuirty-six hours, with thimder-
fetorms on Superior tooay and tonight and pos-
sibly on tte lakes tjmor. ow. Decidedly cooler
weather Saturday cveiuog.

For the Harvest Fields.

The Herald has received a letter from

Oliver Dalrymple, proprietor of the fair-

ous Dalrymple farm at Casselton, N. D.,

embracing 16.000 acres under cultiva-

tion, in which he states that harvesting

will bectime general in the Red River

valley between Aug. i and 5, being

ten days earlier than usual.

This will be good news to hundreds of

unemployed men who have been look-

ing forward to the harvesting season to

obtain work and earn something to carry

them through the coining wititer. There
are many men in Duluth who will wel-

come this opportunity to get employ-
ment. No doubt the railroads will give

the usual low rates. Those who start at

once for the wheat fields will stand the

best show of getting work. According
to Mr. Dalrymple's letter, harvesting

will begin next week, and those who are

on the ground will get the first chance
to go to work.

GASH GROCERY.

You Will Not
Hiss it by
Calling on us
Tomorrow!

Since Mayor Eustis, of Minneapolis,

announced two days ago that he will not

be a candidate for re-election, the news-
papers and people generally have been
tumbling over each other in the rush to

tell him what an excellent ma) or he has
made and how sorry they are that he
will not seek another term. A man
never knows how popular he is until he
decides voluntarily to give up an office.

We shall have everything

obtainable in the market and

our prices shall be the

LOWEST.

The Wisconsin Nominations.

Maj. W. H. Upham who v.os nomin-

ated yesterday for governor of Wiscon-
sin is a cousin of Maj. J. H. Upham and
E. S. Upham, of this city, and not a

brother as previously stated. He is a

very popular man in Wisconsin, especi-

ally in the section of the state surround-

ing Marshfijid, which is his home, and
the Republicans could not have select-

ed a stronger candidate. Maj. Upham's
title is not merely complimentary; it was
earned. He enlisted in one of the early

regiments from Racine, Wis., was woun-
ded and taken prisoner and confined in

Libby prison at Richmond. His name
appeared in the list of those killed in

battle, and he was mourned as dead by
his friends at home and his funeral ser-

mon was preached.

After several months' confinement he
was released from prison and paroled

and went to Washington. He called

upon Judge Doolittle, then a senator

from W^isconsin, and was by him taken

to the White House and introduced to

President Lincoln. The pathetic story

of his being wounded, taken prisoner

and released, and being mourned as

dead by his fiiends, so affected

the president that he had ordered his

discharge from his regiment and ap-

pointed him a cadet to West Point.

After visiting his home he went to West
Point, served the regular time and was
assigned to the artillery branch of the

service.

After a few years service he resigned

and returned to Wisconsin and engaged
in lumbering. He became the central

figure in Marshfield, and his enterprise

had much to do with making that town
one of the most prosperous in Wiscon-

sin. Besides manufacturing lumber, his

company operates a furniture factory.

Maj. Upham has just finished his term

as department commander of the G. A.

R., of Wisconsin.

The remainder of the ticket is said to

be composed of good men. Col. Casson,

of V'iroqua, who is the candidate for

secretary of state, was private secretary

to the late Jerry Rusk and is a man of

much ability.

Altamonte Bill Knocked Out.

The house committee on Indian affairs

yesterday refused to make a favorable

report on Maj. Baldwin's bill granting

certain rights to the Altamonte Water
company on the St. Louis and Cloquet

rivers. This makes the third committee

that has wrestled with the question, and
its decision probably puts an end to the

lijjht, so far at least as the preseut ses-

sion of congres.<? is concerned.

First, the bill was referred to the com-
mittee on rivers and harbors, but that

committee promptly declined to even
consider the subject and sent it back to

the bouse.

Second, it was referred to the com-
mittee on railways and canals, but this

committee after looking it over sent it to

sleep without any report.

Third, a scheme of some sort was de-

vised to get the bill before the commit-
tee on Indian affairs, and by divesting

it of hydraulic considerations, get that

committee to take it up as purely an In-

dian land <iuestion. The end of that ex-

periment is stated in a dispatch, an-

nouncing that the committee yesterday

refused to make a favorable report.

Referring to Capt. Smallwood's recent

letter in the News Tribune intimating

that he is dissatisfied with the Republi-

can platform and favors the free coin-

age of silver, the Princeton Union says:

"Capt. Smallwood was one of Mr. Kin-

The theremometer registered from
100 to 112 in the shade yesterday
throughout the Northwest, except in

Duluth, where the cool and refreshing

breeze from the lake made life enjoy-
able. There is no finer climate in the
country than that of Duluth during the
summer, and as soon as this fact be-
comes more generally known there will

be a big rush of summer tourists.

Gen. A. J. Pleasanton, who died in

Philadelphia yesterday, was the origin-

ator of the theory that the sun's rays,

when passing through blue glass, were
particularly stimulating, not only to

vegetation but to the health and
growth of animals.

Over $7,000,000 in cash or its equiva-
lent were found in letters and packages
received at the dead letter office at

Washington during the fiscal year.
Many people were careless, and their

carelessness was costly.

Specialties.

Deerwood Red Raspberries,

Blackberries,

Gooseberries and

Currants,

Minnesota Tomatoes,

Green Corn, Peas,

Fancy Wax Beans,

Cauliflower,

Squash, Etc., Etc.

California
Fruits and
riichigan
Peaches in

Abundance.

New York's tax rate for the coming
year will be $1.80 on the Siooo of valua-
tion. This is not an excessive rate.

And yet Tammany is charged with being
corrupt and bleeding the city.

The Princeton Union asks: "What is

the matter with the Duluth Republicans?
Many of them seem to be badly dis-

gruntled." You must "read the answer
in the stars."

By the way, the Red Wing Republi-
can has rot much to say on the senatorial

question. What does it think of Mr.
Washburn's chances of re-election?

Mr. Owea, the Populist nominee, is

making a strong bid for the votes of
organized labor, but he does not employ
union men in his printing office.

The Colorado Republican papers are
booming Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
for president in 1896? His free silver

ideas have caught them.

DDlitii M Grocery,

113 West Scperlor Street.

Telephone 75.

E:^ Prompt deliveries and guaran-
teed satisfaction are our special-
ties to do business.

F. H. Eussell, Mana&'er.

^

J^OTICE OF MO ItTOAGE SALE.

OofnuU, hriH bofT madointlin naymont of tlin
sum of thirty llvo .lollars idtcrefrt. wliich bn-
i-aiiio (liR- ai.i piiy; |,ie on AuRtist. 1st. 1.m9«. and
in thrtuaympittot

i Hko amount wliicli becamo
',lJ,"J""ii

'/'*''.'•''*"' iiitPrest ou February ist,
IWM. all of wlitcli 1 yot owJntr and unpaid upon
^'^'''';"'',' "'ortKn;;,. ,j„|y made and dciivi-red by
David >\. Lvanftiii.l Minnidlj. Kvan*, Ills wife,
ini.(t«a»TorB, to Am Tiean Loan and Trust Com-
l.any, a rorporatiau iiicorporatod under the
lawMof Wmnosotit iaorti{a«t'o, b">ariu« dato
tho l-t day of fcbruary, imn, and duly u-cordod
111 tho ollico of tlio rogi.-ter of doeda in and for
Nt. Louu I ,;iGnty, Minnesota, on tb«» Hth day of
bobruary 1893, ut 8o>ci,Kka. in., in Hook 5i of
niortgaKfs. on pa^ e M7 which inorljtaBO and
tlu) dpbt theroby secured wore duly assignod by
said Ameriwin Loa;i and Truat Company to the
[indprsiKncdA VV. Comstock who is now the
holder tliereof by written instrument, beariuB
date the _'2n<l day . f May. ISWi anddoly recorded
in tho ollico of Paid register of deeds on tho 12th
day of July, 1894, a 4 o'clock p. m., in Book 117
of mortgages, ou page 4i;J.
And whereas, sail default is a default in one

of the conditiDus stipulated for the payment of
the debt secured bj said mortgage, and has re-
mained for a period of more than ten days, it
has becomeoption.il with tlie holder of said
mortgage anU the notes secured thereby by the
torms.it tjaid mortrago and note to declare the
whole debt socur.vi by said morrgagi^ to be im-
inediatoly duo and payable, in tho exorcise of
whic^i option tlio whole amount thereof is
hereby declared an I claimed to be due, and is
duo. owing ana unpaid, amounting at tho date
of this notice to tl,e ^um of eleven hundred
seven and titj-lU) dollars.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which by r.iison of said default has be-come operative am no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise Ins been insiiiuied to recover

thcreef
'""^'"'"^ ^' ""*''' mortgage or any part

Now, fliorefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to the
statute lu such cap, made and provided, tlie
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein d. scribed and situate in 8t.
L.OU18 County, Mini osota, to-wit: lx)t number
one bun. red ieventy-tive (175), in block number
S)i°^"A^*'"*"^''*"'**^« (10.i), in Duluth Proper,
ihird Uivisipri, acc irdiug to tho recorded plat
''O^'^a'- winch pr>mise3 wUl bo sold by the
sheritf of saidbt. Lmis County, Minnesnta, at
the Iront door of the court house of said county,
in tlio city of Dnluth, in said county and state,on Monday, tJie I'Jth day of September, IhOl. atlOo clock in the loieuoon, at put>lic auction to
the highest bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest toa;et,ht-r with fifty dollars attorney's
fee. stipulated 111 said mortgage, to be paid in
caseof foreclosnio. and tho disbursements al-
lowed by law, subject to redemption at any
lima Within ime year from date of salo as by law
provided.
Dated July 25, 1891.

A. W. COMSTCCK,

Frank A. Day.
^''''"'''' ^^ Mortgagee.

Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,
Duluth, Miun.

July 27Aug-3-10-17-24-31

Herald Want Ads, Never Disappoint

!

THEY BRING RESULTS.

ONE CENT A WORD!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

1/ One cent a word

;

r /sev enty-five cents a line inonthly\

HERALD WANTS
L\No advertis^mont taken forlesay
* tlian fifteen cents. ''

situations wanted

>ree7

ALL PERSONS ^^nW*"!?"*'?.?
. , . ,

can nse The Herald
want eolnmne for three insertions free of charge.
This does not include agents or omploymeut
omceB. Partios advertising in these colnmns
may have atiswers addressed in care of TH EHERALD and will be given a check to enable
them to get answers to their advortieements.
All answers should bo properly enclosed in en-
velopes.

ONE CENT A WORD!
FRATERNITIES.

PALESTINE LODGE No. 79, A. P. &
A. M. Regular meeting firat and

^TQu^ third Monday evenings of every month
y\^\ at «: 00 o'clock. Next meeting July 16,
' ^ 1894. Work, First dogroo. W. £.
Covoy, W. M.; Edwin Mof>er8, secretary.

IONIC LODGE No. 186, A. F. & A. M.
Regular meetings second and fourth

Monday evenings or every month. Next
meeting July 2:1, 1894. Work, .Second
degree. J. K. Persons, W. M., W. A.

Montague, secretary.

A
KEYSTONE CHAPTEB No. 20, it. A. M.

Stated communications second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of »iich month at 7:30
o'clock. Bpoeial meeting Weduosday afternoon
and evening July rs for work in R. A. degree.
Work coinniencing at 4 o'clock, continuing
through tho eveniug witli banquet. W. b.
Fatten, H, P. ; George E, Long, secretary.

^UMl^o'clc

ULUTH COMMANDERY No. 18
K. T. Rtated conclaro at 7.-60

clock first IVeeday ^\»ahun of
o'^ery month. Next conclave Tnes-

^ ... J
day. Aug. 7. Wm. E. Richardson E.

i.j. ; Alfred Leilichonx, Recorder.

ONE CENT A WOBD.
STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

^ttRTGrstEWARf
Will leave dock at foot of Fifth avenue weft
every Monday morning at 8 :aO a. m. for Beaver
Bay, Grand Marais, Ible Royale and other north
.shore points. Special rates will be given fich-
ing and cainping parties. For infoniiatiou in-
quire at dock office foot Fifth avenue west.

S. S. NORTH WEST.

Lines From a Bachelor's Diary.
In Crawford when the snow was deep,

1 drew her on her sled.
To me sho was s.veot Edith Grace,
To her I wad bjg Fred.

Toys, bonbons, dolls and picture books
1 savo the fairy queen.

Then sho was eight- wore cashmoro slips,
Aed 1 was just eighteen.

Years passed -and she became a belle—
iiich .-.iitors bent the kuce.

1 (lid iivt dare to breathe my love,
1 w.op a poor M. D.

She married a rich senator,
A mail of vast estate ;

When she was past sweet seventeen
And 1 was twenty-eight.

Time sped apace. Then (Jroosus came
And pushed me up tbo hill,

.4 carriage stood outside my door,
tiold overflowed my till-

But gray besprinkled my black hair
(Wealth must demand some leaven).

When lo I again I was in love,
This time at forty-seven.

The same brown hair—the same blue eyes.
Low laughter—blushes ripe—

I found in this new Edith Grace
Her mother's prototype.

Last night sho promised something rare,
I I To ir.e—tho blue of heaven—
Her love, her beart, slie's just eighteen
And I am forty-seven.

Those Beskirted Political Warriors.
Washington Star: It is hoped that

the ^Vestern politicianesses will here-
after refrain frum anytbinj^ that could
bej cons trued " is ungenilcmanly.

This is Consoling.
15oston Transcript: Yon rnay not be

handsome, but you will pass muster if

you will look as well as your photOfjraph.

Lo. the Conquering Hero Comes
Washintjton Post: To the Majestic

will fall the honor of bearing Professor
Jim Corbctt to his native heath,

A Cruel Suggestion.

West Duluth Sun: Dr. Forbes says
he is a candidate for heaven only, and
somebody has been cruel enough to sug-
gest that that may be the reason he left

the Republican party.

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The Herald building, just
vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-
ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

JSJ^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

«nm*^^'^?^ nrf^'"'®'* "'•y'" '^ ^^^ payment of tlio

Li V„K 1
"">-<:y<> aud SO-lOO dollars interest,

]Iq< « T°T^ '^'^'^ "°'* payable on October Isr

ho,..;™^ li'"
<^^9 payment of a likeamount which

1 5ii Tn , ?^'\ payable as interest on AprU Ut,
™?.i '^''i''^

'^ yor owing and unpaid upon
'^^^.^i^i'^'^°^^sriSJ>AJ^\y made and delivered bvbalhoJ. Longandherman E.Long, her hu.s-bdnd, mortgagors, to American Loan and Trust
LT'^^/^m-*

corporation incorporated under tho

crH«,^T^^"^'l.vV'°^**^^''''*^' bearing date tlio

:.m£f^°/l.*P"^' ^**^^' «'"•* ""ly recorded in the
ott.ce of the register of deeds lu and for St

May
,
1893, at 8 :40 o'clock a in., in Book 54 of

?ho h!k^'^.?' ''"J'*»» b-09, which mortgage and
I»fH ?^V ®'"''*'/ secured were duly assigned bv
said American Loan and Trust Company to the

hohw't^°„^'*' ^k^ • ^^">*t«<^k. who is now fhenolder thereof by WTitton '

date the 22nd
'

corded in the
The I2th day c
Book 117 of mortt

nf^S^]r„^T.^'"''^*\'''*®,^»"^'^
'*» default in one

rLd»K? ' '""Tu^'P^^^f^d for the payment of

m«in!. V®""'"'*^ ''^ '^^"^ n.ort?age, and lias re-mained for a period of more than ten days, ithas become optional with the iiolder of saidmortgage an,l The notes secured therebv by the

wh^u Hok'J"* "^"'f««e and note to declare tho

medUt^.lv ,i'rf« '"'h'
^^

'f'.'^
mortgage to bo ini-

whf-hl^^i *.:'"'' ?*y*^'*'' ^" the exercise ofwhicii option the whole amount thereof is here-by declared and claimed to be due, and is due
mL"L?- V'^'i?'''-

»'»«iunti>'R at the date of

lwoand47-/5)doVa"""'""'^^'''^""'*'''^^-^^

^f^^l^H?"^*;?!'
*'^"* mortgage contains a powerof Falo which by roafcm of f aid default has bc-

fa^^^*'^'i7"'"'-®'"*'*
no action or proceeding atlaw or otherwi.se has l.r-en instituted to recover

thereof
®®*^"''"^ ^^ '^**"* ^oTtgago or any parD

Now, therefore, notice i.- hereby given, tliat byvirtu- of eaid power of galo and pursuant to the
statute 111 such cas-, made and provided, the
lid mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sale of the

premisws tuerein deseriljed and situate in St
Mollis* ountv, Mionesota, to-wit: Lot« num-
ber ono hundred sixty-six (XW,) and one hundred
fixty.ei^ht(]b8) in block number sixty-six (lil!)
in Duluth Pri.per, Second Division, accordin-
to the recorded plat thereof, which premisps
will be sold by the shcritrof saidSt. Lonia
( ounty, Minnesota, at the front diKir of tho
court house of said county, in the city of Du-
uth, in said conn, y and stat*. on Monday, tho
10th day of September, 189», at 10 o'clock in Xh">
forr noon, at public iuctlon to tho liighott bid-
der for cash to pay said debt and interest, to-
gether with .<8venty-live dollars attorneys' fee
stipulated in said mortgage to bo paid in ca'o
of fr roclosore, and tho disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption at any time with-
in ono year from date of sale as by law pro-
vided.
Dated July 26th^ 1.S94.

A. W. f'oMSTOCK,

FaAXKA.DAY.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Attorney for said A.spignee of Mortgagee.

, , „ .
Dnluth, Minn.

July-27 .Vug-3-l().17-24yi.

;f^OTICE OF MOLTGAGE SALE.

Default has been mado in tho oaymont of thesum of fafty-iwo and 5()-10() dollars interest
which became duo and payable on October 1st.
IMM, and in the payment of alike amount
which became duo and payable as interest on
April 1st. 1894, all of which is yet owing and
unpaid upon a certain mortgage dnlv mado and
delivered by Sallio J. Long and Herman E.
I.i0ug, her liuebaud, mortgagors, to American
Loan and 1 rust Company, a corporation incor-
porated under laTys of Miimesota, mortgagee,
bearing date the Ut day of April, 1»93, and duly
recorded in the officu of the register of deeds in
and forSt Louis Coauty. Minnesota, on the 22nd
day of ilay, 1S93, at S:40 o'clock a. m., in Book
54 of mortgages, on page 611, which mortgage
and tho debt thereby secured were duly as-
signed by said American Loan and Trust Com-
pany to the underaif; nod, A. W. Comstock, who
IS now the owni^r and holder thereof, by written
instrument, bearing date tho 22nd day of May,
1S93. and duly recorded in the office of said
register of deeds on i he 12th day of July, 1894, at
4 o'clock p. m., in Biok 117 of mortgages, on
page 405.

And whereas, said default is a default in one
of the conditions stiimlated for the payment of
the debt secured by said mort^<ago, and has le-
niained for a period of more than ten days, it
lias become optional with tlie holder ot said
mortgage and the nctes secured thereby by tho
tei ms of said morwsge and note to declare the
whole debt secnieil by said mortgage to bo im-
mediately due and payable, in the exercise of
whicli option tho whole amount thereof is horo-
by declared atd claimed to be due, and is drxv.
owing and unpaid, iniuunting at the date of
This notice to tho sum of sixteen hundred forty-
tv.'o and 47-lCO dollars.
And whereas said mortgage contains a power

of sale winch by rea ton of said default has bo-
come operative, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherv.'ise ha:i b?en instituted to recover
the debt secured by 3aid mortgage or any part
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said pover ot sale, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will bs fortciosed by a sale of the
premi.ses t-.erein d 'scribed and situate in .St.
Louis County, Minni sota, to-wit : Lots number
ono hundred seventy and one hundred Eoventy-
two U70 and 172) la Mock numner sixty-six {60).
in Duluth Proper, Second Division, according
to the recorded plat theroif, which premises
will bo sold by the sheriff of eaid tot. Louis
County, Minnesota, at tho front door f tho
court bouse of taid county, in tho city of Du-
luth, in saH county and state, on Monday, the
10th day of September. 1>94, at 10 o'clock in the

TIT-ASHLNG, IRONINO AND H0U.SE(LK4N-
»» ing wanted. Address by mail or call.

Mrs. Bancne, rear of 416 East Fourth street.

AXTED-A YOPNG BOY OF is YEABS
of ago would like to »fet a job of any kind,

wonld not mind if hard work Bond or refer-
ence furnishoa if required. Address 18 First
avenue west. city.

A GERMAN GIRL WHO HAS HAD ONE
year's experience in this city, and can fur-

nish good references, wishes
eral honeowork in
164. caro of Herald.

a place to do gen-
piivato family. Address C

"VyANTKD-A GOOD PLACE TO DO SEC-
' ond work or small family place.

' 167, Herald.
Addresh

WANTED-A POSITION BY A YOCN(;
lady as bookkeeper, cashier, or to do any

kind of clerical office work. Had experience in
wholesale groceries and the insurance business.
Address G 168. Herald.

RESPECTABLE PERSON REQUIRES SITU-
ation as housekeeper

; good cook, .\ddress
C 130, Herald office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GIRL TO DOO general housework in small family. Ad-
dross A. B.. West Duluth P. O.

WANTED-POSITION
niauager and buyer

groceries
preferred,

AS M.\NAGER. OR
in retail dry goods,

or general merchandise. Country
Address Box 70, Mora, Minn.

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING AND
scrubbing. Ill First avenue west, up

stairs, Mrs, .lackson.

5» J.\rjPjrj. MA/^E HEj-.r.

VTJirAJfCrAT^

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT,
Cooley <k Underbill, 101 1Palladio.

MONEY LOANED ON HORSES, FURNI-
ture, diamonds ; commerciaJ paper Ixjught

Room 715 Torrey budding.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
horses, wagons, household furniture, pi-

anos, diamonds, jewelry and all kinds of personal
property, on short, notice, and a lower rate than
you can possible get elsowhere. Inquire of Wm.
Horkin, manager Duluth Mortgage Loan com-
pany, room 430 Chamber of Commerce buildiuir.
Duluth.

^^'

CIVTIj ElfOJJfKJSHS.

Commencing Friday, June 8th, at 4 p. m, and
each succeeding Friday, 8. 8. North West will

leave Duluth for Sanlt Stc. Marie, Detroit,

Cleveland and Buffalo, (kinnectious made at
lower lake ports for all points Ea«t. (k>nnee-

tlons made at Sault Bte. Marie for Mackinac
Island and Chicago.
Reservations for eastbound trip can now be

secured and information obtained at City Ticket
Office, 4.32 West Superior street, Spalding
House Block. Boata leave from dock, foot
Seventh avenno west.

STORE AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
CHICAGO SHOW C.vSE FACTORV-Mann-

facturers of Show ('ases, .*>tore,Office, Bank and
Salo<m fixtures. Drog Stores fitted np in the
latest sijles. Ta.sty designs in store fronts.
Estimates and desigc^ cheerfully furnished.
Prices the lowest. VVork guaranteed. Carpen-
ter shop in connection

CHICAGO FACTORY,
Rear 129 East Superior Street,

Duloth. Minn.

aXOYB RUPAIRXlfG.

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

118 East Superior St.

^I^VMJt IJfU.

RICK A MoGILVEAY, CIVIL ENGINEERS
and BDrreycrs. 521 Chamber of Com-

morca.

XZDWIjrJT.

PRIVATE hospitalers!
*- wife, 330 St. Croix avenue,
cared for al.so.

W."' momillan company.

HEATING AND FLUMBING.

215 West Brperior etrMt.

RANKS. MID-
Male patients

,._J^^PJMVMEJ^ OFFICE^

THE MOST BE8PECTABLS LICENSED
o£Bce in Duluth, free of chnrge to all girls,

also have a full line of hair switches, cbaina, etc.
Mrs. M. C. Seibold, 225 East Superior stroat.

WANTED-MALE STENOGRAPHER AND
typewriter; give references and exper-

ience. Address B 118, Herald.

(J HOE.VfAKER ON SEWED WORK AND RE-O pairing. 214 East Superior street.

WANTED-TWO MEN OF GOOD BEFER-
ence at once. 723 West Superior street.

'-PHE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD ISX the best weekly published at tho head of
the lakes, Contains the best matter of the
daily and many special article."; of Dnluth and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
$1 a year.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
-FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESCrrA,
('OtINTY OF St. lAtVlH,
(;iTY oKDoLtrn.

Notice is hereby given, that application has
l)«on madt in writing to th?> common c<^>nucil of
said city of Dulnth. and (tied in niy office, pray-
ing for license to sell iritoTicat*ng iKjuors for
the term commencing ou July 13, lM9-t, and ter-
niinating on 13th .Inly. 1895. by the following
person, and at the following place as stated in
said application respectively, towit

:

Thomas Benton. 20 West Superior stroet.

|-aid application will bo heard and deter-
mined by Baid common council of tho city of
Duluth, at tho council chamber in said city "f
Dulnth, in St. Lonis (bounty, Minnesota, on
Monday, the :y)th day of July, 1^94, at S o'clock
P HI. of that day.

Witness my hand and Real of said city of Dn-
luth, this 14th day of July, A. D., 1894.

C. £. KlCHAKI>flO<«,
City Clerk

5 (Corporate I

( Seal J

J-16-14t

foreciosure, and the disbursements allowed by
law, subject to redemption at any time within
one year from dat'J of sale, as by law pro-
videa.
Dated July 26th, 1S)4.

A. W. COMSTOCK,
„ AESignec of Mortgagee.
Fr.^nk .\. D.\y,

Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,
Li luth. Minn.

J 27 A 3- 10-17-24-31

jSJOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the conditions of a
certain inort;,'age duly insde and deliverid by
Thomas Duwte and and Mary A. Dowbo, his
\yite, niorlgagore, to Anieric.-ui Loan and 'I'rust
Company, a^corpora I i.iu incori^jrated under tho
lttw>of Alinuesota, ra;>rtgagoe. bearing date tho
Ist diy of August, 1^2, and duly recorded in
the office of 1 he regis er of decils in and for Si..

Lcuiis County, Minnesota, on the 22nil day of
May, 1893. at 8: !0 o'clock a. m., in B-ok 5J of
mortgages, cm pa>To '10, which mortgage and
th(^ debt thereby seen reel wen^ duly assigued by
said American Loan lud Trust Company to tho
iindoisigned A. W. Coniatock, who is now the
holder thereof bj w.-itten instrument, beariug
dal(- iho 22nrt day of May, 1^93, and duly re-
corded in the <iffice o' said regist^ r of deeUs on
the 12th day of July, :«94, at 4 o'clock p. in., in
Book 117 of mortgage?, ou page 406.
And whereas said default consists in the non-

pHjiiiont of the sum jf Two hundred ten dol-
lars interest, which became due and payable by
tho terms ot said moi tgoi:o, and tho notes te-
cured thereby in thre soveral installments of
seventy dollars eaclxn February Ist and August
Ist, 18KJ, and February Isf, l'*94, rej-pectively, all
of which, is yet duo aud owing U' on said mort-
gago; by reason of which said several defaults
it uas become optioniil with the holder of raid
mortgage and mortgage notes to declare the
whole debt secured by said mortgage to be im-
mediately due and pa yabh^. m the ext^rcisB of
which opt iim the wh<.ie amount of said debt
has boon dtclaied and is herooy declared an<ll
claimed lo be due, amounting at the da»e of
thi» notice, to the suia of twont>-two huudred
ninety-two and h<J-lW dollars.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come operative and no action or i>roceeding at
law or otherwise has oeon infctituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgugo, or any part
tboreof.
Now, therefore, not ce is hereby giv.^n, that

by virtue of said power of sslo aud pursuant to
tho statute in such case mado and provided, the
said mortgage will bi> foreclosed by a sale of the
|)reiiii80.=i therein ilesc-ibed aud situate in St.
Lonis County. Minm -ota, to-wit : Lots number
ono hundr.'d fony-eix and ono hundred forty-
eight (14K aud US), in block number nixty-tlireo
(•i.3,1, in Duluth i'ropei. Third Division, accord
ing to the rocordod plat thereof, which premi-
ses will bo sold by tne sheriff of said St. Louis
County. Minnesota, at tho front door of Iht
ronrt bouse of said ccuuty, in the ci<y of Du-
lnth, in said county and state, on Monday, tho
loth day of Sept'innei, 1891, at l(t o'clock in tho
forenoon, at public auction to the hiirhn-t bid-
der f<ir cash, to pay said debt and interest,
tignther wit'i sevpiity-tive dollars atttir-
ey's fee, stipulated ii said niortg.ige to bo p.iid
in case of foreclosure. au<l the disbursements
allowed by law, 8«bje''t to redemption at any
lime wdhiu ono year Iromilato of sale as by
law provided.
Dated July 26th, l.^Ol.

A. V\. ( OMHTlK K,

Assigneu of Mortgagee.
I'BVNK A. Day,

.Vltorney lor saiii Atbigneo <if Mortgaeeo,
Duluth, Minn.

JuIj-2V-Au>;-3-10 17-24-:J1.

WANTED-A WOMAN OF BUSINESS Ex-
perience to take charge of an office in

this city : most be able to give bonds. Apply to
414 Woodbridge building.

ANTED-GOOD GIBL FOR GENER.AL
housework. Apply 1617 East First street.

YOU SHOULD :SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
copy of The Dnluth Weekly Herald, issued

every Wednesday. Eight i-ag&e and only on*!
dollar a year.

TO ItF.\T—M ISCEI.L.l\KO VS.

FOR RENT-A NEWLY FITTED UP AND
furnished society hall on second floor of

Parsons' block. No. 18 West Superior street.
Inquire of J. W. Rowley, 24 West Third street.

ARCHITECTS.

TBAPHAGEN & FITZPATRICK, ABCHI-
tects, 911-917 Torrey building, Dnluth.

jiOA nnKits WA\Ti:n.

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. MOD-
em conveniences. 12i East First street.

WOMAN'S
ticulars

K.ansns City, Mo

^JPEHSOTfATj.

.SAFEGUARD. SEALED PAE-
Iree. Gem Rubber Company,

TO^EXT—ITOUSES.

I^IGHT-ROOM HOUSE. 2.5 LAKE AVENUE
J north, opposite the 1. O. O. F. hall, .\pply

State bank.

H^OUSE FOR RENT, BETWEF:N LAHE
ivenne and Fiist avenue west, s-ix rooms,

bath and basement ; i20 jier month ; city water
furnished free. John G. Howard, 16 West Fifth
street, or 10 East Michigan street.

VTEVy 6-ROOM HOUSES, B.\T1I, ELECTRIC
Xi lights and gas, four blocks from Spalding
R. P. Paino, No. 203 West Superior street, third
lloor.

^^^^?-4^y^^.W.SCVE/.LANEOPS.

WANTED-TO HIRE A GOOD, STEADY
saddle horse for a month. Apply to 614

Torrey building.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN WANTS BOARD
and room in private f;imtly. East End

preferred. Address E l.")l. Herald.

$1000
CASH TO INVEST IN SNAP IN
real estate. No use of eending
me your bargains unless they ;ire

extra good. Address F 162,
cire of Herald.

WANTED~TO BUY.

O MALL HOUSE TO^OVjToFF GROUND,
k5 near Eudion .school. G l&S. Herald.

T(l^EST—FLATS.

7PLEASANT NEW H-ROOM FLAT. LOCATED
X centrally, low rent to good tenants. In-
quire- '.ill West Fifth street.

DESIRABLE FL.\TS. THREE, FOUR AND
live looms eacli ; cheap rent; 21 EUeventh

avenno west.

TO JiffAX—ff;<:jl^8.

FLAT OF THREK OR FOUR ROOMS, WITH
t^tli, etc. ; desirable location. (; 154, Hor-

al<l.

UJted Stales Marshal's Notice.

SEIZURE.

1BURNISHED LOOMS
^ TtI'he Lowell

(lOOD LAKE VIEW.

170a RENT-FRONT PARLOR WITH AL-
JO cove, No. 1 Mason flats, 321 West First
street.

MISflCLLA\EO I S.

MANDOLIN.VIOLIN AND PIANO TAUGHT,
eight pood lessons for $5. 16 Second ave-

nue west, side door.

LOST.

IOST AT KNIFE RIVER. ON THE 2-.TII
J ipst., lady's gold watch ami chain ; initials

H. J. F. on watch. Finder please leave at Hoi-
nld office and receive reward.

Contract Work.

Pf»OR RENT-THREE ELEGANTLY FUR-
ni.slied rooms witti water, bath and all

conveniences. Gontlcinen with references pre-
foricd. Apply Flat 5, Mason flats, 32J West
First street.

IpOR RENT-A NK>:LY FURNISHED
front room, cheap. 117 First avenue east.

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE;
all modern conveniences, at 3l8 West Third

street.

|j«OR RENT CHEAP-THE HANDSOME
X' snit of offices 111 The Herald budding on
tl-.e ground floor, formerly occupied by H. D.
Pearson fc Co's in^uianco busine.ss. -Vpply at
counting i-oom of Evening Herald.

Ii>URNlSHEDR00M8 AT 527 WEST THIRD
' strc

In (he Dihtrict Court of the United Statw. inand for tho DiMnct of Minnej'ota. Fifth Di-
vision. *•"" i/i

C. C. Beardsley, -»

Libollant,
vs. I

Steam Tug Lindrnp, r
Defendant, I

In Admiralty. J

Whrrea.s a libel has been filed in the districtcinrt.ot the United States for the district ofMinnesot.a, Fifth Diviwon. on the l"th dav of
•Inly, 1894, by C. C. Bear.Wey vs the Steam TrgLiudrup, her engines, m.ichuieiy. tackle, aiv
parei,boiiers and furniture, in a cause of ac-

y,".!l\f'-'^ "?'.*,
H!*.''*''"'^- ^*»'" "'f reasons andrarses in said libfl montiourd and pniyi-g tho

usual process and monition of sa-d court in thatnehalf to bemade. and that all persons inter-
ested in said steam tug -Liudrup' her engines,machinery, tackle, etc.. may ho cited in^ gen-
eral and siiecial to an^wvr tho j.remit^es; and
all proceedings being had that saia tho s earn tu«
luindrnp, herengmos.macliinery. tackle etcmay forthecauK^'sinsaid litvl mentioned bo

Hbeir!!!?'
^''^ *** ^"^ *^^' demands of the

Ac.l whcrca?. the monition an.l wsrrant of
arrest of s.-iid court was uj.on sai.l date duly is-sued out of »a!d court aud duly deiivonnl to me.
tlin Lnltedt.ta»esm«^6halofFaiddistr:ctfo^e.Xl-•
cull.,n, aud 1 did on the K.ih day of July, A.D.
I(<9», in pursuance of the command of said pro-
cess, arrett and take into my possession by vir-tue thoriH.f. the .said Hteam tug "Lindnip," herengines, iniichinery. tackle, etc.

«n^nI^''.*''"^^*^; 'ii
P"""".''°*^^" o' the monitionunder he eeal of the saul court to me directedaudd. hvered.Ido hereby give public noticet >allinr^ms claiming tho said st«am tu< iier tackle

engines, m.ichinery.appai el. tn-iiers, furniture'
etc., or in any manner int€reste<i therein, thatthey be khI appear before tho district court ofMmnesota. to be held at the city of Dulntl

street.

1.^0R RENT-THREE ROOMS FOR LI(5HT
JP housekeeuiug ; city water. 512 West Third
street.

Offico of Board of Public Works. )

City of Dnluth, Minn., July IS, IWJ. J

Sealed bids will bo received by tin- board of
public works in and for tho corporation of the
city of Dnluth. Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. in. on tho 30th day of July. A. 1>.

1894, for grading and otherwise improv-
ing Fifteenth avenue west, in said city, from
Superior street to I'lrst street. ac-
cording to plans and spsciflcatious on Hie in tlie

ollice of said board.

.\ certified chock or a bond witli at least two
(2)^pretieB in tho sum of two hundred
(20 •) dollars must accompany each bid.

Tho said board reyorves tho right to reject any
and all bids.

• M. J. Davis.
President.

[Seall

Ollicial

:

A. M. K11.GORB.
Clerk Board of Public Works

July 18 -lot

FOK SALE MfSrKlhAL^MO^f^^^

Ij^OR SALE-FRESH MILKlNtJ COWS. AL-
' bert Metier. West Park.

17«ORSALE CHEAP-A RESTAURANT
ing a good biisinesj in a good loo^ition.

dross D 186 Herald oiKce.

DO-
Ad-

IPOR sale-(;abler
-T •^)l Palladio.

UPRIGHT PIANO.

RBAL ESTATK XttiSBrXWi.

lot

as-

Rudolph Pchiffmann to N Schacfer.
Hl4, block 8, Naw Endion Division...
John Gagiiou to J 1 Pholps, lauds in

67-17..

JamoB Sullivan at ax to N B 'Thayer
lands in 3:l-6J-16

I) Mackenzie to L Anderaon, part lot 0,
block .">, Endion Division

Two unpublished transfers—

7,.VI0

9.10

lU)

700
4,600

wi^oootlo next day of jurisdiction thereof,then and there to niteriH.se their cliims andmake their .lUogations in that bel.nlf.

J. Ad\ii Bepk,

WniTE A MiKeon,
Proctors for Libollant.

U. S. Mar^llal.

Order.

Uo?'*i •'"'''^rl''"}. V'". fof^Koius notic« be pub-lished m lh« Dulnth Evening Herald, a dailVnmvspapir pnblishe*! in Dululli, Minne.sota, for

dToVTaPd'S'"" •**»" ^^^"^'' '""'^ ^'^^
R. R. Nelsok,

July25-14t
«i«»ri^<J«<J«^-

To otal $13^850

OFFIC
comt

tice is hereby'
>*29, <latcd Ma
cortificate No. I(».t9. dated March" 31. I8tti forijrshares stock in this company have bei-n losT orstolen. All pereoLs are eantionr,! against neco-tiatingtherame Application I.rh been m„^;for the isBuo of duplicates therefor. LakeSn-

\
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Saturday
and Monday.

^(^J^^"' kS////J^

Boys' fine sU'lish wool Suits,
sizes 4 to 14 years, regular $5,
$4 and $3 suits,

The Jefferson League Was Organized Last

Evening in the Biirrov«s Blocl< by

Dissati&fled Democrats.

Their Opposition is More Against the Bosses

Who Have Dictated Than Major

Baldwin Himself.

A. C. Weiss is President, lohn Hayes, Vice

President, T. J. Walsh, Secretary, and

M. J. Mullen, Treasurer.

Boys' extra fine all wool Dress
Suits, sizes 4 to 14 years, of odd
suits taken from $10, Sw, $8,
S7 qualit}-, your choice

Tbe Jefferson league of St. Louis
county was organized in the Burrows
block last evening, about fifty Democrats
participating: in the organization. The
meeting was called to order by Z, H.
Austin and A. C. Weiss was made tem-

porary chairman and T. J. Walsh tem-

porary secretary. The constitution,

which had been prepared beforehand to

save tm:e and trouble, was read and
adopted. The preamble, which follows,
sets forth the obiects of the new organi-
zrition:

"We do not believe that the renom-
ination of Hon. M. R. Baldwin as mem-
ber id congress would be conducive to
the best interests of the party in this
district.

"Wc

RAIL LINE TO RAINY LAKE.

The Great Northern Has Surveying Crews Now
at Work.

The possibility of railroad communica-
tion with the Rainy Lake region is inter-

esting quite a number of people just row
and there seems to be some probability

that it will be possible to reach that new
Eldorado by rail direct before another
season. In an article published by the
Minneapolis Journal some time ago it

stated that all the railroads had their
eyes on the Rainy, and among ethers
the ureat Northern, which wished to con-
nect its Fosston branch with Duluth over
some route. The Great Northern now
has surveyinjsr crews in the field with a
view of finding a feasible route via
Rainy lake. If diverted to the north,
this line will be only 75 miles longer
than if it made a bee line from Fosston
to Duluth, while the country passed
through would be much finer and would
yield an immediate local traffic; whereas
the m.ore direct route would be obliged
to develop its local business. The sur-
veyors are now between the two main
branches of the Rainy and are prob-
ably pretty well along with the work.
The Brainerd & Northern company is

building upwards of 75 miles of road this
summer, extending its line to Leech lake
and putting in numerous branches. This
is exclusively a logging road at present,
and the owners say that there is no im-
mediate idea of making it anything else,
but they are open to negotiations looking
to a combination with any company
which might wish to extend the line
Rainy Lakeward. As there is a move-
ment on foot to interest capital in a line
from Minneapolis to Rainy Lake the out-
come may be the combination with the
Brainerd line. This would mean the
entry into Minneapolis over the North-

DON'T LET THEM DIE.

Jaly Heat Weakens Babies

Digestion

No Streogtb to Resist Cholera

iDfantam.

Half the Funerals of July Are

of Little Ones.

Safety Lies in Lactated Food

and Cieanlinfss.

The Proper Food is Very Far

From Expensive.

believe that the Democratic em Pacific tracks, at least at hrst. From

$3 Ta.tole.

The quality of this stock is

worth your attention. Ask to
see our $3 Trouser
can fit vou.

Table. We

WOODWARD
CLOTHINGh CO.

^iWOnr Unarantee is liko a bank clieck. If ^^ yoTir pnrcfaaiie does not suit yon, briu^rT
^ back the goods and draw yoar money. T««^

224 West Superior Street.

F. SOHOFIELD Managor.

ROCK BREAKING TEST.

The Flints Will Repeat It at the Temple This

Evening.

The Flints had a fairly good audience

at the Temple last evening and gave an
amusing entertainment. They h:id pretty

good luck in securing subjects and some
who responded were put through some
humorous performances. Miss Flint
while in a cataleptic state was placed
across the backs of two chairs and her
rigid body supported the weight of three
men, one of them being Professor Flint,
who modestly pronounces his weight 300
pounds.
Tonight the rock breaking test will be

repeated. Miss Flint, while in a cata-
leptic condition will be placed across the
backs of two chairs and a larg^ rock
placed on her chest. This will then be
broken with a sledge hammer. It is a
sensational act and is too much for the
nervous system of some people.

m ^

When Traveling.

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, hcadaclies
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50 cent and $1 bottles by all leading
d'uggists. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fioj Syrup companv only.

$4.30 EXCURSION RATES $4.30

To St. Paul and Minneapolis.

The St. Paul &. Duluth railroad will
sell on account of the national conven-
tion of the Catholic Total Abstinence
convention at St. Paul, round trip tickets
to St. Paul and Minneapolis on July 30
and 31 at the rate of ^4.30. Tickets
good returning Aug, 4, 5 or 6. For tick-
ets, call city ticket office, 401 West Su-
perior street, Palladio building.

F. B. Ross.
Northern Passenger Agent.

Our Country and Our Neighbors.

This beautiful publication by John L.
Stoddard, the famous American traveler
and lecturer, is now issued in sixteen
parts, each part containing sixteen mag-
nificent haU-tone engravings. 8 by 11 in-

ches in size, from photographs of notable
structures, busy street scenes, and won-
derful views of nature's architecture in

the Americas. The Great Northern rail-

way has secured an edition of this art
work from the publishers, and will fur-

nish it to friends and patrons at the mere
cost of handling. The parts will be de-
livered weekly at 10 cents each, and pur-
chasers can have the privilege of buying
a copy of Graham's celebrated steel

plate view of Niagara Falls at one-tentli

the regular retail price of that famous
production. City Ticket Agent W. S.

Whitten, 43- West .Superior street, has a
framed copy of the Niagara picture
banging in his office, and also has a sup-
ply of Part I of "Our Country" and he
asks everybody to come and see them.
There is certainly nothing more instruc-

tive than to read a graphic description
of some noted building, monument,
street, city, cataract or mountain, partic-

ularly when the scene is pictured as
faithtullv and grandly as sun and art can
do it. This v/ork is an art trfeasury, and
only needs to be seen to be appreciated.
Every patriotic citi/en is strengthened in

hio admiration and love of country by a
perusal of this book.

party is a party of the people and that
all its members should have a voice in
its nnn^gement, and Ihit in the selec-
tion of candidates for elective and ap-
pointive officers the opinions of all

rrembers are entitled to their due weight,
and that one or two rncn should not
have the say thereof, hi popular p^r-
lance, we are opposed to what are known
as bosses."

Some difficulty was experienced in
getting a permanent cb-iirman. Several
who v.'ere named modestiv declined the
honor. A. C. V/eiss was prevailed
upon to accept the position, and after a
ballot he was unanimously elected chair-
man. John Hays, member of the Trades
and Labor assembly from the Electrical
Workers' union, was made vice presi-
dent in order to give the working classes
representation.

T. J. Walsh was retained as secre-
tary and M. J. Mullen was made treas-

urer, Charles d'Autrcmont moved that

the chair report as far as practicable the
membership of the executive committee
at the next meeting. The motion was
cirried. The committee will consist of
five members at large and one from
each votipg precinct in the countv.
Speeches were made in which it was

shown that it was not so much Baldwin
himself that the club was opposed to but
the bosses to whom he v.-as enslaved. It

was asserted that he has made so many
pettv dissensions throughout the district

by his weak appointments that it would
be suicide to renominate him, and it

mip,ht lose the county ticket. Dossism
was strenuously denounced.
After organization the league adjourn d

for one week.

Leech Lake, terminus of the)Brainerd &
Northern, to Koochiching or Rainy Lake
City is about 125 miles, and the whole
route would be about 300 miles. A di-
rect line to the north" would be much
shorter, but as it would pass east of
Brainerd it would miss the developed
section along the Mississippi and would
go through a practically unsettled
country, g

On the east, the Duluth, Port Arthur
& Western has lately received a grant of
5^675,000 from the Canadian government,
conditioned upon the use of Canadian-
made rails in the extension of the line to
Rainy lake. As the Canadians have no
rail mills and make very little iron, the
prospects are not very flattering for im-
mediate construction. However, as the
Canadian government gives a bounty on
iron and there is a tariff protection, the
iron men may take advantage of this
late grant to get a rail mill on its feet. D
The other Canadian project for reach-

ing Rainy—from Winnipeg via the
southern end of tbe Lake of the Woods
—is reported to be likely to fail, through
tbe opposition of the Canadian Pacific,
It was fostered by the Ontario ard Wes-
tern Lumber company, the great lumber
trust of the province. All the contracts
were let, but for some reason the con-
tractors have pulled out and it is shrewd-
ly suspected that the Canadian Pacific
has bought them off, or exercised, in
some other way, its well-known tremend-
ous power in strangling the enterprise.

I For Rent Cheap. I

Woman's Suffrage Circle.

The Woman's Suffrage circle will meet
tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock at the residence
of Mrs. D. G. Cash, 23r West Second
street. The program will be as follows:

Ivoatino and special bnsinosr'
Paper npon the "Uelation of Woman to the

Present Political Situntiou"...
Mrs. Mary McfTindloy

(^notatiou from Judge Kmcry's 8pe''<"-h at
Cliica'^o B. P Koyington

Paper upon "Histoiy JBop?atins lt*c!f"
JJr. Mary Kuaiif McCoy

j

A letter from Susan H. Anthony
IJp.id by Mrs. L. B. Steams

Farther extracts frotn .Jr hn Stuart Mill
Kcad by Miss Mary Telford

Five njinotra' talk oa "Wonien'a- Work for
Womon"'... Mrs. Van Sickle

General discus-iiou—3-iiiinuto speeches

The handsome suite of offi

ces oti the ground floor of The J
Herald Building- formerly oc- J
cupied by H. D. Pearson & J
Co. 's insurance business, on a 1
long- or short lease. Apply J
at the counting room of ^

I
The EveniDg Herald. I
<^«#«^^«^4^{

Seasickness on Other Boats.

While the Nautilus was shaking up
her party of Masons on Thursday, a
somewhat similar shaking up was in-

dulged in by two parties on the Wiscon-
sin shore. The steamer Barker had a
large party on board and nearly all were
very seasick. The Thompson tug, H.
B. Abbott, took a party of ladies and
children as well as the directors of the _
brownstonc componv down to Iron river

j indication"
and they, too, were victims of the rough
water.

Kypnoiism at the Pavilion.

The Pavilion continues to draw large
audiences and Professor Tyndell, the
hypnotist, amuses and astonishes every-
one. Some of the capers which boys
and men fro through under his inlluence
are ridiculous and serve to open the
eyes of people as to the peculiar and
absolute power a hypnotist can exert
over those whom he has in control.
Miss Howard's dancing is popular if

the amount of applause bestowed is any

July is dealing even more cruelly with

the babies than a year ago.

The fatal cases of cholera infantum
last week in this city were many, and
there will be many more.

Precious littie lives saciificed to ig-

norance.

Almost tvcrf one might have been
saved.

All these diarrhoeal diseases, whether
cholera infantum, diarrhoea or summer
complaint, are preventable. Physicians
emptiatically say so.

Hot weather alone will not produce
these disorderi.. It simply weakens the
infant digestion, and makes it easy for
improper feeding to bring on dreaded
diarrhoea.
What, then, is proper diet in July?
Healthy mother's milk has no rival,

but when the child is being weaned, or
when its natural food is thin and watery
and unable to keep baby strong and
well, lactated food must be used at once,
either to supplement mother's milk or as
a complete diei.

For years it has been noted that in
countless homes and in the large child-
ren's institutiors, wherever lactated food
has been regularly used, there have
been few or no returns of deaths from
cholera infantum in July and August.
The reason is that this highly nutri-

tious predigest(;d and especially palat-
able food is the very next thing in every
respect to pure mother's milk. It is

easily assimilated by the infant stomach,
with but a trifling *cpenditure of vital-
ity. It keeps up the little one's strength,
and as it cannoi: possibly contain a part-
icle of impurity, these two great causes
of cholera inlantum are successfully
avoided.
And babies like it.

Any food, fiowever nutritious, that
baby will not readily take, has small
chances of doing good. And it is here
that lactated food stands pre-em.inent in
the minds of medical men. When teeth-
ing, and during hot weather, when babies
are most capricious in their appetite, it

is found that they take lactated food
with relish when nothing else will tempt
them.
Members of bioards of health and phy-

sicians, it will be found, feed their own
children on lactated food. The fact
known to physicians from the start that
lactated food was prepared under the
personal super\ ision of no less a man
than Professor lioynton, of Vermont uni-
versity, gave it immediate standing
among practitioners.
When a change of diet is needed be-

cause baby is not taking sufficient nour-
ishment, lactated food is sure to delight
mothers, by the evident relish with
which babies take it.

TOMORROW,

SATURDAY!
Tbe balance of our Dock Snits

15 Striped Flannel SnitJ, worth $9.00 -

More of those Percale Shirt Waists, worth 65c

White Lawn Shirt Waists, pleated back and front

Children's Parasols ....
Fans

Ladies' and Hisses' Black Silk Hitts •

Fanntlero; Sets, white and colored, -

Baby Carriage Lace Parasol Covers - -

$3.25
3.25
29c
39c

- 15c
5c
lOc
15c
50c

^^P Expect for tomorrow's trade, by express, New
White Dressed and Undressed Kid Gloves, Mos-

. quctaires and new style large 4-button lengths.

osiame««w»«Ms>»et»jt

FVr\ \/r\t1i l^tf^^^^r I^^^
°^^ ^^®^' ^°"'"''® °^ headache and

L/Cl I fJU IVnow ^ram weariness is found in improperly*-«.a*w TT
fittted SPECTACLES? Avoid this by

having your glasses correctly fitted by our Graduate Optician, MR. EDWARD
A. SILBERSTEIN. We have added several novelties is Frames and Lenses late-
ly and are in a position to fill any and all oculists' prescriptions.

"lyOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-
Whereaa defenlt has beon made in the condi-

tiOD.< of a certain mortgase which was daly»-x.?-
cuted and delivered by Anthony Murohy Bn<l
Alice Murphy, his wifr-. m. rtRaffors, to Williaf;,
ii.. Lucas mortgaKep, beariri< datfl the firtt (Ibt >

day of May. A. D. 1693, and, with a power of
nale in cato of .sacb default ther^-
in contained, duly recorded in the
ofliee of the reg-ister of deeds ia and for
tbe countv of 8t. L' uie and state of Minnesota,
on tLa eighteenth (IStb) day of May, A. D.Mpfi.:.
at eleven o'clock and fifty micule a. m., in BofJ:
lO'Jof mortfirftges, on page i'i, \rhieh mcrf-
«a«e with the debt iberiby K^ur^d was there-
after duly assigned, for a valuable considera-
tion, by said William E.Lucas to Eliza 1^.
.Janoway, bv an inMrnment of a^sigaiEenr
datidWay IG. Ii9:{. end duly recorded iath'^
otlico of the recihtfr of doeds in and for said .'<f.

LuHiR county o-i May 18th. 1,<« ar o .^vpn o'cluck
and fifty minntos a. m , in.iJook^a of r..<si(ii\-
mi'utof inortgRKos, en pa^e 435: wbicli mort
Kaffe and the jTiucipal noto threby
secured contain prnviaionH thai if .-iny d(-
lanlt bo made in tbfl payment of anv instail-
ment of interest thereon, or any parr thoreuf,
on thu dsy wliereon the samo U made wis able,
and if such default ptiail continue for a period
of ten days, tlipu and in any such cai^o tiio saiii
inorteagoe. orhisabBignp. may elect, withoni
notice, that th" whole principal Kum thereby
Becured. and all accrued in merest thereon, phall
immediately become due ami payable, and may
enforce payment thereof by forecloauro or
other legal measures:
Aud \nIi( rcas, default has been made in Hie

paymcnr <.f the hum of thirty-two and SOldO
dollars of the .vrmi-aiinual iiistallnit-iit of intor-
'st upon .•'.•lid note and mort;^«K'<'. due .laiiuaiy
1st. 1S94. the payment of whidi wa< secured by
.-aid mortKiiffi-, and s-iicli default li.is continual
for a pfrifxi <)r more than t-n day- after rh*-
••ame Ix-oame pay.ible. by n^ason whereof tin-
saiil a.ssKjiiocof f.aid mortgage has elr<?tcd t<i
i-xtrriM- -aid onliou, and has heretofore dulv
declared, and does hereby doelarc. the who)'.,
ininripal sum secured by said note and mirl-
gaw. with all aerriie*! inttrest thereon, to Ij.-

now dui- and payable:
And wli'-n-as, tln-ro is therefore clairred to b

due, and then' is actually due upon said mon-
gage debt, at the date of this notie(>, th" sum of
one thoutand three huiuir.'d forty-five aud 20-l()(t
|*i:!(r.^OJ (hillar,--. jiniicip.il. intere-r and ex-
ch.iiigc. and s8vcnty-ijvi> dollars altoni'y't fws,
stipulated for in said iiiorlg:ige in case oi'
foreclosure theretrf, toj^ethtr with the further
sum of tix and 'JO-KjO doll.irs inturauc^) ortmiuju
htretoforo paid by said mortgages, in a.cotd-
anco with tlie provisions of .-aid ni<iit;rage;
Aud wbereas, no action or proceeding at l?iw

or otherwite has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said in rr^-age, or any pari
thereof

:

Now, therefore, notice ia hc;reby given, that
by virtue of thesiid power of sale contained
in said mortgage, which has be«mie operative
by reason of tt;e default above mentioned. nuH
pursuant to the statute in eucli ca.se made and
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the pre:nis( s described in and cov-
ered by said mortgage, viz

:

All those ir."icts or parcels of land lying and
being in tlie county of St. Lonis, st^to of Min-
nee<ita. depcribnl as follows, to-wit : All of lots
nine |9| and "M " and lot tea lU'l.iu block
seventeen [JTl, Hunter's (>rae?y I'oint Ad-
dition. 'Ihird Lbvision, according u> tlig
recorded plat thereof on file of record in th"
office of the regiet«T of deeds m and for aaiu
St. Louis County; which said premisef>, with

1
J hereditaments and aprnrtenances. will be

sold at public auction, to the hi/fhcst bidder fur
cash, to pay said debt and intereiit. and thp
taxes (if any) on sntd prcKiisefc, and fcf'\ enty-five
dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated in and
by said mortgage in case of forecloeure, and tbe
disbiirsemente allowed oy law, by the
sheriff of said St. Louia ("oouty,
at the front dfxir of ti.o couri hotise, in
the city of Duluth, in said countv and stat*, on
the eleventh (Uth) day of August, A. D. IMti, at
10 o clock a. m. of that day, sabj>c: to redemp-
tion at any time witjim one year from the
day of 8al», as r-rovided by law.
Dated June ^Mh, A. 1). Ife:t4.

Ei,i/\ il. Javkw.'.y,
_ „. ,

Assignee of Morfeag:ce,
Francis W . Sl-lltvax,

Attorney for Assignee.
June 2H .Icly »)-l;l-:iO-2T Aa«r 3

Excursion.

Sunday, July 29, the steamer R. G.
Stewart will leave dock foot of F'ifth

avenue west for Two H.irbors at to a.m.,
returning at 6 p. ra. Fare. 50 cents.

Talked on Silver.

J. VV. Bull talked on the silver fjuestion

before the Populists at the Uiiitea States
hall last evening. He arivocrttes un-
limited free coinage. Other speeches
v/jre delivered.

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the
ground floor of Tbe Herald building, just

vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a lon^ or short lease. Apply at

counting^ room of Evenin^j Herald.

When Baby wa.«3 sick, wo pave her Castorla.

"UTien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

"WTien she became Miss, she clunp to Castoria.

When sho had Children, she gave them Castoria

Proclorknott

Is the name of tnc new suburb, the ter-
minals and yards of the Missabe rail-
road. Good openings for all kinds of
business. Hotels, stores and residences
in demand. Offices, loi Torrey building
and at Proctorknott.

Subscribe for tbe Herald. It's the best

WHAT FLOUR
DO YOU U5E?

If you want the very best that

modern ingenuity and skill can

produce, 'wc recommend

Imperial Flour.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

NUMBER COUPON.
This Coupon with one dime secures any
number of the Marie Burroughs

Staze Celebrities from Part I to I*art XIV. LTwo coiilB extra I

if »ent by mail. J

Pears Are Coming In.

Bartlett pears in profusion were the
chief attraction among the lot of Cali-
fornia fruits in greengrocer's row this
morning. The stores were piled high
with crates of the delicious fruit and the
stock of plums was also very fresh and
nice. Some fire greenine apples and
fresh invoices t f melons of all kinds
were to be found. There was more than
the usual amount of fresh and crisp
garden truck. The poultry men had
some chickens and a few turkeys.

ATOTICE OF MORTGACiE SALE-

Defanlt has been maile in (ho payment of the
sum of thirty-live dollarsiuterest, which became
due aud payable on .luuo Ist, 1S94, all of which
is yet owing and 111 paid upon a certain mort-
gage aud mortgage noti> duly made and de-
livered by Matchew B. Harrison and Lucy Gray
llarritou, his wife, mortgagors, to .Amnrican
Loan and Trust ("ompaiiy, of Duluth, Minne-
sota, niortgagoe. bearing date the firnt day of
June. 1H91, and du!;- recerded in the ollice of the
register of deeds i 'J and for St. Louis Counly,
Minnesota, on tlie '.'th day of December, 1S91, at
?< o'clock a. ni , in i 00k 54 cf mortgages, im page
410; which incrtgaga and the debt
thereby ecu red wore didy aEsigned
by biiid American Loan and Trust
Company to the indersigiied. The Channing
Home, wl.icli is now rne owner and holder
thereof by written iiistrumnit, bearing date the
9th day of March, 1S92, and duly recorded in the
oiiice of said register of deeds on the VMh day of
March, 1^92, at ^ o clock a. m , in Book 55 of
mortgages, on page );;7:

And whereas, said default is a dofanlt in one
of the couditi )U9 of said mortgage
and mortgage tote, and has remained
for a period of more than ten days, it
has become options.! with the holder of said
mortgige and the net* s secured thereby by the
terms thereof to deolaro the whole debt secured
by said mortgage to be immediately due and
payable, tn the exercise of which option the
whole amonnt secu-ed by said mortgage is hero-,
by declared and claimed to be dae, and is due,
owing and nnpaid. amounting at the date of
this notice to the stm of ten hundred forty-one
and ^'i-imi dollars:
And whereas said mortgage contains a power

of ^ale which by rens.m of said default has bo-
conic operative, and no action or pro-
ceeding at law or otherwise has been instituted
to recover the debt secured l)y said mortgage or
any i)nrt thereof:
Now, therefore, n«itif e is hereby given, that by

virtue of said power of talc an<l pursiiHiit to the
6t,-iliito in Bt;cli CHiie made and provided, the
said mortgage v/ill he foreoloscul and tlie prom-
ises ti^ein describ !<1 and covered thereby, and
situal^nSt. Louih ('ounty, Minnesols, to-wit:
Lot nniiiber live f.1) in block numoer nineteen
(l!^^ in Harrison's Iilvision of Dnluth, according
to the recorded pla' thereof, with the heredita-
ments and appurtetiancf s. will be sold at public
iiuction to tbe highest Mdder for cash, lo i>ay
Haid debt and interest and seventy-five dollars
attorney's fee. stipilated in said mortgage to
be paid in cafe of f<Teclo»iire, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law. which sale will be made
by the nherill of si id St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, at the frontdoor of the court liouse of said
coucty, in the city < f Duluth. in said county and
stite, on Hatnrday, the IStli day of August, 18tfl,

at !<• oVlfick in the forenoon of that day, sub-
ject to ri^deinptiou »it any time within one year
from day of sale, as by law provided.
Dated July Tith. last.

TukChanmng Home,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Frank A. Day,
Attorney for said ioslgneo of Mortgagse,

Duluth, &linn
Julya-i:ta):i7 Aug3-10

EOYAL tV^'^LKTs. EOYAL
UDI£S'OHLY.L^.-r^?
pressed and painful :r.r;isiriiati;n,

and a cct.-iin PREVEKTAYIVE for
all feirialc irrtgulariiics. Sold with
a Written (Jaarsntec to Cure Send a Sc
stamp for particulars and "(nude for
Ladies." Insist on having The r;07al

PeoBTToyal Tathts fEsd Crown Brand)
All<l^<'^s KflK.VCIMtOV.ll, Mill. 10. Tim-
Iile Court l/ifgl'.O. Boi, -3l(l>, .Von York

For sale in Duluth by Max Wirth, druggist

T^GTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE.

Default having been made in the i)ayment
of the sum of twentj'-one dollars interest, which
became due and payable on June 1st, 1S91, all
of which is yet owing and unpaid upon a cer-
tain mortgage and mortgage note duly made and
delivered by Matthew B. Harrison and Lncy
(jray Harrison, his wife, mortgagors, to Ameri-
can Loan and Trust Company, of Dnluth. Min-
nesota, mortgagee, bearing date the 1st day of
June, 1S91. and <luly recorded in the oflico of the
register of deeds in and for St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on the 9th day of December, 1891, at
8 o'clock a. m., in Book .'il of mortgages, on page
439, which mortgage and the debt thereby se-
cured were duly tissigned by said American
Loan and Trust Company to the undersigned
Francis (i. Cody, who is now the owner and
holder thereof by written instrument, beariotr
dato the 29th day of December, 1891, and duly
recorded in the ollice of said register of deeds
on the 19th day of May, l^'.U, at 8:30 o'clock a.
m., in Book 117 of mortgages, on page WU.
And whereas, said default is a default in one

of the conditiims of said mortgage and mort-
gage note, and has remained for a period of
more than ten days, it has become optional
with the hoklorof said mortgage and the notes
secured f hereby by the terms tliereof to declare
the whole debt secured by said mortgage to be
immediately due and payable, in the exorcise
of whicli option the whole amonnt secured by
said mortgage is hereby declared an<l claimed
to 1)0 ilue, and is due, owing and unpaid,
amounting at the dati! of this notice to tln^ sniii

of six hiiuilred twenty-live and 10-100 dollars:
And whereas, said mortgage contaiD.s a power

of sale which by reason of said defatilt has be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statute iu sncli case made and provided,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed and the
premises therein described and covered thereby,
and situate in iSt. Loois County, Minnesota,
to-wit:
Lot number eleven (11), in block nnmbor

twenty-three (23) in Harrison's Division of Dn-
luth, according to the recorded plat thereof,
with the hereditaments and appurtenances, will
be sold at public auctitm to the highest bidder
for cash to pay said debt and interest and fifty

dollars attorney's foe, stipulated ia said mort-
gage to be paid in case of foreclosure, and t he dis-
bursements allowed by law, wliicli sale will be
made by the slierifl of said St. Louis County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the court house
of 'aid county, in the city of Duluth. in said
couuty and state, on Saturday, the 18th day of
August, 1894, at Id o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, subject tx> redemption at any time
within one year from day of sale as by law pro-
vided.
Dated Ju'y 5tii, IS91.

linANCIS G. ('OI)Y,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Frank A. Day,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

DuJutti Minn.
July 6.1:5-20-27, Aug. 3-10.

MOETGAGE SALE-

Wheareas default has been made in the con-
ditions of a certain mortga!,'e dulv ex"onfed and
delivered by Charles Peterson Und Ida Peterson,
his wife, and Johanna Swanson and Swan Swan-
son her husband, mortgagors of St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, to the Union Building aud Loan
association, of St. Louis county, Minnesota,
mortgagee, bearing date the lOth
day of March, 1890. and duly recorded in the
otliceoffhe register of deeds in and for tlie
couuty of St. Louis and state of Minnesota on
the 17th dayof Harch. A. D. 1S90. at 4 o'clock
p. m., in Bo.)k M of- mortgag.'s on p.ige 2."i5.

.Vnd whereas default has been made in the
payment of the dues on stock and the interest
and premium on the indebtedness secured by
said mortgage, for more tiian the space of four
(4) months after the same has become due,
which default continues to this date.
And whereas the mortgage contains a pro-

vision that in case of default in the payment of
the monthly interest or premiua or dues on
stock, or any part thereof, for the .space cf four
(4)m<mths after the same shall become dne,
then the whole priucipal debt ehall become due
and the mortgagee shall have authority and
power to sell the mortgaged premises at public
auction tigreeable to the staiut^s in such case
made and provided.
And wheretis said mortgagee has elected to

declare the whole debt due, because of said de-
fault in the paymrnt of said interest and pre-
mium iiiid dues on rtoci:.
And whereas there is claimed tn be due and is

due at the dale of the tirst i)ublicatiou of this
notice on the debt secured hy said mortgate.
the snm of three hundred and fifty-tive and
60-100 (f.'155.r)0 dollars, and no acti<m or pro-
ceeding at law or ()ther\vise having been insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
giige. or any pa'rt thereof;
Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue- of the power of sale contained in said
mortgaue, and i)ursuant to the statute in such
case made and provide<l. the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the i)remise8 des-
cribed in xnd convoyed by said mortgage, viz:
Lot nine (i<.) of block five (.5) in Macfarlant's
(irashy Point .Vildiiion to Dnluth according to
the recorded plat thereof, said lands being
located in St. Louis County, Minnesota, will
with the hereditaments and aprmrtenanccs
be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to p;iy s:iid debt and interest,
and twenty-tive dollars attorney's fees.
as stipulated in and by said mortgage
in case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law. which sale will be made by
the ehoritr of saidSt. Louis County. Minne-
sota, at tin) front door of thecourt house in the
city of Duluth, county and Btat« aforesaid,
on the Uth day of August, A. D., I8;t4,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, subject to
redemption at any time within one year from
the date of sale as provided i)y law.
Dated. Duluth, Minn., June 'Jilth, A. D , 1894.

The Union Building ANd Loa.n Assotiation.
Mortgage,

8. T. Harrison,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Kooms 609-611 Torrey building,
Duluth, Minnesota.
Jan. 29. July 6-i:<-20-2TAug. 3.

"VOTICE OF MOfiFGAGE SALE.

Default h.'us been made in the payment of
the sum of twtuty-six and ^S>K-^ dollars inierost,
which Ix^came due and payable on Junelst,
18.^. all of which is yet owing aud unpaid
upon a certain mortgatre r.nd mcTtgace note
duly made and delivered bv Matihew E. Harri-
son and Lncy (iray Harrison, his wife,
mortgagors, to American Ijonn and Ttnst
Company, of Dnluth, MinuneB4'ra, mortgagee,
bearing date the lit day of June, l^in, and
duly recordeii in the ofilce of the resistor of
deeds in and for St. Louis Countv. ?ilii.nei, itti.

on the 22nd day of Autru-t, 1>91. at > .'ciock a.
m., in Book ."il of nif>rtga«es. on page 41S. which
mortgage ami iho debt thtrioy eccurod
were duly a6si<;ued by said .imeiic in Loan and
Trust Company to the undersigned Clar.i M.
Bli'ss, who is now the ov.uer and holder there-
of, by written iuitrument bearing
date the 222d da; ol A- ^.',-t, 1:'*:,

and duly recorded in tbe o»f;ce «.f sRJd regiister
of deeds on the iiltli day of Hay, IblU, at8:;Xi
o clock a. m., iu Book 117 of mortgagee, on page
3St):

And whereas said default is a defaul*
in one cf the ctmditione of said mnrtgogf.
and mortgage note, and has r'^
mained for a period of rnor-' than tee
deys. it has become optional with the holder of
said mortgage and the aofs secured thereby
by the terms thereof to dec).ire the whole di^bi
sccnred by said mortgage t<^i b- inr.nediatelydno
and payable, in the exi rcis-e of which option ti>o
whole amonnt secnrrd )iy said niorr^ag.> is
heroby declared and claimnd to he due, .snd is
due, owing and nnptiid, amountin;.: at the da^o
of this notice to tho siou of seven hundred
eichty-one and 58-100 dollars

:

.Vnd whei eas, said- mortgage contains n power
of sale which by ce.ason of s.iid default hits be-
come opivrative and no r.ctiou or proceeding nt
law or otherwis.i has been instituted to rece.ver
the debt lecured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is h'»reby given> that

by virtne «>f said p«>werof sa'e aud pur.-uant to
t!io statute in such case mails and provided, the
said mortgage will bn for.-clossd and tbe promi-
ses therein described and covered thiveby, and
situate in St. Lonis County, Minnesota, tt>-wir

:

Lot uumtwr seven (7). in block n>im'.>er twentv-
threo (23i in Harrison's Division of Dulntli.
according t<» the recorded plat
thereof. with the hereditanif-nts and
appurtenancet. will be sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to pay said
debt and interest aud lifly dollara altrirney*
fee. stipulated iu ?aid mortgagejto lie paid 'in
case of foreclosure, nnd the disbursement* al-
lowed by law. wiiich sale v.ill be made by the
shentF of said Si. Looin C«iunty. Minnesota, nt
the front door of the rA>urt house of eaifi coun-
ty, in the city ,if ^Dubith, in said ?onnty an 1

Bt«lo, on Saturday, Tlie l^th dnyof Au^itt, I^-IM,
at 10 o'clock in the foremwn of that day, subject
to redemption at any time within one >ear from
day of sale as by law provided.
Dated July iith. l^yi.

Ct.AEA M. Bl.ISi:.

AesigucH} of Mortgagee.
Frank A. Day,

.\ttornoy for sail! AEsignce cf Mortc^icee.
Duluth. Minn.

J u!y-6-i:V20-27-Aug-3-I0

Contract Work.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., July 21, 18»l. J

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Dnluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until Id a. m., on the 6th day of August, A.
1). IMd. for the coimtruetion of n ten-foot plank
walk on the west side of (iarliold avenue in said
city, from seven feet north of Lynn avenue to
one hundred and sixfy feet south of Lynn avenue
according to plans and speciiloatious on file in
the ollico of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of ten (10)
dollars must accompaay each bid.

The said board rcservoe the right to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. Davis.
Proeideut.

[Heall
Omcial:

A. M. Kii.ooRK,"
Clerk, Boai-d of Public Works.

J 2510t

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works, >

City of Duluth, Minn., July 17. 1894. f

Seale<l bids will bo received by the board of
public works in and for tlie corporation of the
city of Dulnth, Minnesota, at their oitice in said
city, until 1(1 a. III., on the 3()th dayof July. A.
D. 1894. for the coufitructnui «if a ten-foot plank
walk nn the west, side of Fourth avenue west in
saidoity fr«.m First street to Third str,>et, ,-ic-

c<irdi(>g t.o plans and st>eciticatiouB on file in the
ofilce of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of twenty-five (2.">) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board rosfrves the right to reject any
aud all bids,

M. J. Davib,
President.

[Seal.!
Official

:

A. M. KlLOORE,
('lerk Board of Public Works.
J-18-lOt

$8.00--BEST SET OF TEETfl

CULLUM.
Ptiniesi Dentlit.

Top Floor
1>jA.Z.iLjAJ3IO BXJlJaDlVrCk.

Officfl of Board of Public Work.o, >

City of Duluth, Minn., July Ct, 1894. S

Sealed bids will be received by t!:e board of
public works in aud for the corjMiration of the
city of Duluth, Miunesot.-i. at tlietr ortica in said
city, until 10a. m. on the 6th day of Aucust, A.
D. 1894. for the constraclion of :i:i eight-foot
plank walk on the west sid.-> of Twenty-i-ishth
avenue west in said city from Superior street to
Fourth street according to pl.ms and spocilica-
tions on file in the office of said board.

A certified check era botid with at least two
(2i sureties in t!i'» sum of thirty-ave (.Ti)

dollars must accompany each bid.

The said boatd reserves tha right to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. DAViii,
I'rc:9idoat.

[Seal.]
Official

:

A. M. KiLooEi:.
tHerk Hoaril of Public Worke.

July-2.S-10t

«JAPAJMJES"E^

CJORB
A Now ani Comp'ato Trea;n.cnt, con-.n.i, - ,;

BUrrO.SlT(,>Rli:.s. Capsnl-s of '.•iiitment and fw.i
Boxes ol Ointmeet. A nevei>fai'.lu;T Cure for Files
of every nature an'? eV,>;r-ee. It ni.-'K"'? an ooeratlon
with the knife or Injectlo-isot oarLi'iio aciil, wi.kk
ere peinful and te'.doia a iH>r:s.nncEt euro, otj i cftcn
re*^u!!i:ig In cienth, n^T'eeassarv. \Whv eno'uro
this torribi* ct'saHso? Wa Ruarante* 6
bcx«8 to euro anv casa> You c:;ly j ..y for
benefits received, f1 a bos. 6 for f' bv maiL aamsle

free. tiuaran1c»''!«^iseniHl by onr B.7eiit.

For Saio tiy U. F. BOYCE,
335 'ATest Superior St.. D:iluth, Minn.
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Oftial ProceeilinEs.

Board of County Com-
missioners.
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AL DITOR'S OFFICK. /

St. i.ouis Coi'NTY. \

Duluth, Minn., July d, iSg4.

The regular meeting o{ the board of
countv rommissioners of St. Louis county
held Oil this second Monday, being July
o, iSgi. was called to order at ;: p. lii.

Picrent: Comnussioners Miller,
Butch.trt, Swenson and Chairman Poir-
ier.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read ;;nd approved.

After listening to various parties con-
cernir,^ the improvement of certain
countv roads, the board on motion ad-
journed until 9:30 o'clock a. m. next day.

July 10, l8<)4.

board of county commissioners
0:30 o'clock a. m. this day, pur-

Thc
met ..t

suant iv adjournment

Present: Commissioners Miller.
Butchart, Swenson and Chairman Poir-
ier.

The reports of the county superinten-
dent of poor and his assistants at Elv,
Towe-. Biwabik and \ irginia were pre-
sent.^ '., and on motion were received
and i rdered placed on file.

The reports of Dr. F. O. Sherwin,
countv physician; Dr. John Pearson,
assistant county physician at West Du-
luth; Dr. J. B. Noble, assistant county
phys cian at Tower, were presented, and
on m ::on were ordered placed on tile.

Til- report of the overseer of the poor
farm was presented, and on motion was
ordeicd placed on file.

The register of deeds reported that
nine hundred seventy-seven (977) in-
strun..:us were recorded dunng the
mont I of June; that he had seven clerks
and tv J deputies during the month of
June -t an expense of S()0o; that he paid
out Sj^v 4.? for postage stamps; that he
paid £. J. Crossett, county treasurer

Total receipts, S1036.49.

sion of receipts from the county treasur-
er to that effect. In two instances I found
that the justices still held money belong-
ing to the county, and one had .so held
funds of the county over a year. Upon
my giving instruction to turn the same
over to the county it was so done.

In another instance a justice having a
great deal of work a [.plied the money so
collected to paying his costs, and the
costs of ofticers and witnesses in cases
where no costs had been collected of de-
tenilant.

I am satislied that the justices acted in
good faith, and diii the same to avoid
putting in bills to the countv. but the
matter was irregular, in that it left the
justice the sole judge of the i|iiestion of
costs.

In almost every instance I found there
was a substantial compliance of the law
with regard to keeping their records.

I spent much time in instructing the
justices, in regard to their tiuties, and the
good results of which have become ap-
|)arent in the <lecreased number of per-
sons sent to the county jail on insuflicient
and groundless charges, thereby saving
a great deal of expense to the county.
In fact, what 1 h.ad in mind when I rec-
ommended that some suitable person
visit the justices, was as much the giving
of needed instruction as the examination
of their accounts. The number of justices,
including municipal judges of Tower and
Ely, visited by me were fourteen, one
each at Tower. Ely, McKinley, Mountain
Iron, Hibbing, Iron Junction and New
Duluth; two at Fond du Lac and three
each at Biwabik and \irginia, including
villages and town justices. 1 did not
visit a few justices who do not nor pre-
tend to do any business.

In regard to Justice McGilvery, of
Biwabik, his records were not kept up,
and I could get but little satisfaction out
of them. 1 am unable to find that he has
ever turned in a dollar to the county or
accounted in any manner for moneys he
has received.

I do not know certainly that he has
ever received any, although he does as
much criminal business, or has in the
past as any 111 the county. He does not
comply with the law relating to making
reports to the county attorney.

I will recommend that no bills for fees
be allowed him until he satisfies you that
he has accounted for ail moneys received
and makes reports of cases as provided
by law. Yours very truly,

Ch.^.s. C.Tkar,
County Attorney.

On motion the report was received and
ordered placed on hie.

In the town of 57. range 21. one at the
Lake Superior Iron company's oflice;
one at the Mahoning Ore company's
ortice, and one at the south-
east corner of neV of ne'/ section i,

township 7-21 in said town, the said
places named being the most public
places in said town of 57-21. And the
said town of 57, range 20, as follows, to-
wit: One at the postofJice, one at the
Bank of Hibbing, and one at the pump-
ing station of Hibbing Light and Water
company; the said places being the three
most public places in said town of 57,
range 20.

Frank Hii'.bino.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 5th day of lune, 1894.

Geokgi; N. La\'a(^)1'i:,

County Auditor.

On motion the petition was referred to
a special committee consisting of Com-
missioners IJutchart, Miller and Swen-
son.

Crane Lake road for January, William Flint fo- - .reman
1 ebruary, do do

do F R Hill foreman
do William Doyle foreman

March F R hill foreman
do William Doyle foreman
do William Flint foreman

April, William Doyle foreman
June, William Doyle foreman

lor June, F O'Neill foreman
;ind Lester River road for June, I) A I'mtchart foreman

The application of Edith Lloyd, of
Ely, Minnesota, for county aid was pre-
sented, and on motion was referred to
Commissioner Bohnam.

do
do
do
do
do .

do
do
do

Schulze roac

East Duluth
East Dulutl, and Lester River .oad for June, WiiliamCavanaughToremMorns Fhonias road for June, Jacob Nelson foreman

^
Independence road for June, John Armstrong foreman
F loodwood rjad for June. H Luiit foreman

foreman
S Daniels foreman

man
c .,, , , J— ' r-- foreman
Seville road for June, John S Grover foreman
Stony Brook road for June, Nels Nelson foreman
\ irginia road for June, John Owens foreman

On motion they were received and ordered placed on file.

» 75 03
467 2q
780 9.1

999 65
701 39
895 36
104 00
566 22

1,761 30
'30 7=;

7^7 -!';

reman 823 50
317 32

1

187 25

279 00
224 00
232 34
736 89 1

894 so
168 25
146 00
436 J7

)oor

'Ihe committee onclaimsand accounts
following claims be allowed:

reported and recommended that the

The application of Company " 'C,' M.
N. G." for an appropriation of $250 to-
wards defraying expenses of an outfit
was presented, and on motion it was re-
ferred to the county attorney.

The application of C. H. Petit and H.
B. Sidle for refundment of taxes, which
were paid on certain lands, the entry of
which was afterwards cancelled by the
government, was presented, and on mo-
tion it was referred to the county attor-
ney.

The application of Charles T. Chap-
man for license to sell intoxicating
liquors at the Missabe Yards was pre-
sented, and on motion was rejected.

*403

Henry Smith, county superintendent
ot roads presented the following report.
viz:

Report of Roads.

To tfcc Honorable Board of County Com-
micsioners of St. Louis County.
I h :rewith submit you the following

report of the amount expended on the
differ":it county roads in the month of
June tcr labor only;

East Caluth and Les-
ter river road Si,6io 75

East Duluth and
Lester river road.
Total to July i $2,100 25

\'erin'iion road 1,631 39
Veririlion road
To.al to July i 2.267

Virgin-a road 43'^> 17
Virginia road. Total

to July I 870
Cran^ Lake road.
To al to July i

Shul. c road
Seville road
Flooii.vocd road
La \ 2.' jue road 224
Stony Brook road
Pike and Canbou Lake road
Independence road 187 25
Morns Thomas road 31732

The following petition for the organi-
zation of a new town was oresented,
viz:

To the Board of County Commissioners
of the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota:

The undersigned, a majority of the
legal voters of congressional township
number fifty-nine (59) north of range
twenty-one i2n west in said county, con-
taining not less than twenty-tive (25)
legal voters, hereby petition your hon-
orable board to be organized as a new
town under the township organization
law and respectfully ask that you forth-
with proceed to fix and determine the
boundaries of such new town and to
name the same Manchester.
Dated this 24th day of May, 1894.

The application for county aid of F.C.
W, Zacher, whose house and
household goods were destroyed
by lire June 14, 1894, at Kelsey on
the Duluth, Missabe & Northern railway
was presented, and on motion was re-
ferred to the county suoerintendent of
poor.

A petition for improving the road be-
tween McKinley and Virginia was pre-
sented, and on motion the petition was
granted and the county superintendent
of roads was instructed to employ men of
family from McKinley only on said roads.

County General.

Narae.^ Service.
Hartman General Electric company, lighting county jail

T^ 1 .u r-
^°

,
lighting court house

uuiutti Lras and Water company, water for court house for May
do water for county jail for May
^o gas for county jail for May
do gas for countv attorney
do water for court house for June
do water for county jail for )une
do gas for county jail for June
do gas for countv attorney

E J Crossett, postage, expressage, etc.
East End Livery, hack for county commissioners
Julius Jonas, pillow slips for county jail
M M Gasser, groceries ordered by county surveyor
Wallace Dorsey, washing towels for court houseW W McMil en & Co, plumbing for court houseW L Nichols, livery for grand jury
L K Daugherty, hardware for court house

f-
C Kruschke, key and repairing lock at court house

L J Taussig &: Co, office rent for Judge Lewis
Stryker, Man ey & Buck, office rent for Judge Moer
C C Tear, office rent for county attorney

^r*^'^^''' services examining accounts of judge of probateW T Tomlin, inspecting boilers at court and jail
East End Ice company, ice for court house
E Hannigan. extra clerk hire in treasurer's office
Thomas McGill, extra clerk hire in treasurer's office
L W Brooks, extra clerk hire in treasurer's office
N S Bruner, extra clerk hire in treasurer's office
A J Wasgatt, extra clerk hire in treasurer's officeA Godemius, extra clerk hire in treasurer's office
J H Whitely, services collecting judgment
Margaret Douglas, transcript of evidence
Arthur Keetch, transcript of evidence
Burgess Electric company, electric lamps for court house

v?r*^i?'"^
Hardware company, hardware for court houseW B Patton, services as county surveyor on La \ aque road

do North Shore road
.
do Howard Mill road
do East Duluth and Lester River

Amount.
$14 78

J 9 95
15 30
40 05

25
20

19 24
30 82

25

228 92
4 50
16 bo
38 57
2 40
90
00

Si

75
65
00
00

70 00
9 00
12 48
16 92

35 37
41 53
39 22

40 00

35 37
6 00

60
4 20
6 00

3985
59 7'

125 09
32 67

u
3

3
I

17

15

17

91

7.866 81

130 75
168 25

?79 00
00

146 00
232 34

Names
Charles Gouriet
Walter S. Slee
Joseph Moran
Louis Krupp
Fred Desmond
J. J. Stuart
C. J. Corey
P. A. Stone
William Lroshous
A. Gaffney
C. McGiliis

bis

Dan X. Pefe
mark

On motion the petition
to the county attorney:

Names
M. Bender.
Joseph Bender.
John Graham.
Dell Yanger.
C. A. Watts.
Dolph Osborne.
Fred Duby.
Joseph Gonge.
August Shuriz.
William Kille.

James Dennel.
Peter Wolter.
James Albro.

was referred

E. J. Crossett, county treasurer, pre-
sented the following application, viz:

Duluth, Minn., July i, 1894.

To the Honorable Board of Countv Com-
missioners:

Gentlemen:

Please appropriate for clerk hire in
this office for the month of July as fol-
lows:

A J Wasgatt, depty §125
E Hannigan, clerk 85
L B Brooks, do 8a
Asa Daily, do 80
Thomas McGill, do 80
N S Bruner, do 80
A Godemius, do ;. So

services as county surveyor on Wallenka and Thompson road
\ermilion road
Rice Lake
making description of property

00
CO
GO
00
CO
00
CO

610 CO
Respectfully submitted,

E. J. Crossett,
County Treasurer.

do
do

The following petition
road was presented, viz:

for a county

Total. ^14,890
H. Smith,

Superintendent of Roads.

40

On motion the report was received
and ordered placed on file.

The county attorney presented the
following report, viz:

' Duluth, Minn., June 27, 1894.

To the Honorable Board of County
Commissioners, St. Louis county,
Minn.:

Genilemen

:

The application of the Minnesota Iron
con:j any for cancellation of taxes as-
sesst. i upon personal property of said
company in the town of Morse for the
year 1 ,()2, should in my opinion be
granted.

The payment by said company of the
tonn;:^e tax is in lieu of all other taxes
upon lis real estate and personal prop-
erty \,j.z(i in connection with its mining
opcr.Kions.

From the aliidavits furnished me by
said company it clearly appears that the
prop-rty in question was exempt.

Very truly yours,
CiiAs. C. Teak,

County Attorney.
On motion the report was received and

ordered placed on file.

The county attorney presented the fol-

lowii;^ report, viz:

Duluth, Minn., July 7th. 1894.

To lie Honorable Board of County
Cc^nmissioners, St. Louis County,
Mi:^ii :

( ; en I !'^men:
In (ompiiance with your recjuest

ottiti:il y expressed, I have personally
visited ail justices of the peace, and mu-
nicip^! courts outside of the city of Du-
luth, with a view to ascertaining if said
justices v/crc complying with the law in
regard t<> paying mlo the county treasury
inoni V , collected l)y them ami belonging
to ih< • oiinty.

Til*- results of my visits may be :>uim-
HMM < I nr^ fnll..wr.: Jn Ihc rase of a (cw
f.t fh. i'i;-»'i.c

. thf rnnnty- e nlkf ted ^•.^d

been • emitted and they wtic in poo«ea-

Petition For a County Road.

To the Board of County Commissioners
of the County of St. Louis, Minnesota.
The undersigned freeholders of the

county of St. Louis hereby petition your
honorable board for the opening of a
highway running into more than one
town of said county, and not within the
limits of any incorporated city, and des-
cribed as follows:

Commencing at the northeast corner
of the south half of the northwest quar-
ter of section 6, township 57, range 20,
thence running due west on the six-
teenth line to the southwest corner of
the northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 2, township 57, range
21. Said road to cover thirty-three (33)
feet north of said line and thirty-three
1:53) feet south of said line, making sixty-
six (66) feet in width.
The names of the owners of the lands,

as f-xr as known, through which the
same may pass, are: Morton B.
Hull, Rudolph Ortman, George
L, Buorrows, Ezra Rust, C. H. Davis,
and your petitioners represent that each
one thereof resides within six miles of
the line of said proposed highway.
And your petitioners prav that you will

proceed to open said road and cause the
same to be opened according to law.

Dated at Hibbing, Minnesota, May
• 3. 1891.

Names.
James Cieary
lohn McHale
P F McDonald
Charles II Glover
R S Boadley
James Gandsey
John Bergman
J C Smith
Wm A McCarthy

On motion of Commissioner Butchart
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, that the sum of $610.00 be
and is hereby appropriated out of the
county revenue fund for the payment of
clerk hire in the county treasurer's office
for the month of July, 1894. and the
countv auditor is hereby instructed to
draw his warrants for the same when
the salaries become due.

33 98
10 40

39 74
5 CO

10 51

18 00
2 00

10 80
2 15

37 00
238 00
133 25

69 75
605 50

2 40
2 80

40

3 20
1 40

6o 00

52 5"
• 15 00

^ 80
62 25
8 4^

21 30
2 20

11 30
23 30
2 45

fol-

Names.
D C Ro«j(l

E K Murphy
D B Murphy
J M Seller^
D I Sullivan
John Meehen
J R Cannon
David C Young
J F Vanmore

The county auditor presented the
lowing application, viz.:

To the Honorable Board of County Com-
missioners, St. Louis County, Minne-
sota:

Gentlemen:
1 would respectfully ask that an ap-

propriation be made out of the county
revenue fund to the amount of $702.50
for clerk hire in my office for the month
of July, 1894, viz.:

Alex Shutz, deputy J125W (; Gillispie, clerk 80
PW.Stuie, clerk SoT B Perry, clerk jc
FC Gilbert, clerk '.;

75H E Hanson, clerk 75C A Broughton, clerk 65
Mc Kay, clerk 57

3 35
I 75
I 75
I 3 3

I <^5

2 55
18 CO
I 00

51 35
45 00
230 45
163 '5

543 20

982 00

573 50

W F
Amelia Smith, clerk 70

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00

George L Robinson Eugene Brown

S702 50
Respectfully submitted,

Geokgk N. LaVaoue,
County Auditor.

On motion of Commissioner Miller the
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, that the sum of ^702.50 be
and is hereby appropriated out of the
the county reveaue fund for the pay-
ment of clerk hire in the countyauditor's
office for the month of July, 1894. The
same to be paid as provided by law.

Daniel McKinary
C T Robinson
John Bruce
B O Rourke
John Koosey
STAT I

COI Nl \ OK

Ferdinand WittincW C Barrett
James Dillon
VV G Reynolds
J D Campbell.

OF MINNESOTA,/
St, Loi'- '

^^*
IS. S

Frank Hibbing being first duly sworn
duly sworn deposes and says that he is

38 years of age, and is now and for more
than seven years last past has been a
resident of the town of

, in said
county of St. Louis, state of Minnesota.

DcpoMciil further says that on June 2,

A. I). i;-;<;j, he posted a copy ot the with-
in and attached notice and petition in
c.ich ol the uKi.st public places in ck h ol
the Ifiwii, of S7. range 'i and tnwrisliip

y/, t.myx 20 in iaid county and .>tali, a^
iollows:

On motion of Commissioner Butchart
the following resolution was adopted
viz.:

Resolved, that the sum of $260 be and
is hereby appropriated out of the county
revenue fund for the pavment of salaries
for the month of July. 1894, of the follow-
ing named persons, viz.:

R S Cowdcn, fireman
Wallace Dorsey, janitor

J T Russell, watchman
James Gray, assistant super-

intendent of poor

70 00
00
005"

75 CO

And
?:6o 00

the county auditor is hereby in-
structed to draw his warrants for the
janic when ihcy become due.

I

'•'he following
and allowed viz;

pa>tu!L v.crL c.vainiii(.d

do
do
do
road

W B Patton
do do
do do
do do
of St. Pan:. & Djfluth road

C Poirier. services on board of audit
do awnings for court house
do slippers for county jail

William Kohagen, gold dust, soap, etc,

J J Le Tourneau & Co, books lof clerk of court
do books and blanks for register of deeds
do do clerk of court

r- t^tF j o ^ , .
^^ superintendent of schoolsGeorge D Barnard & Co. vault fixtures for court house '

Duluth Paper company, stationery for treasurer
Duluth Paper company, stationery for auditor,

do stationery lor superintendent of poor
stationery for register of deeds,

. . „, . ,. ^. , V^^ ^°°^^ f^*" superintendent of roads.
J L Thwing, binding books for register of deeds,

do books and stationery for auditor,
do books for superintendent of poor,

Duluth Evening Herald, publishing tax judgment sale,

T T T^,^° J ^^\ publishing official proceedings, etc.,
J J Eklund, coroner's and clerk's fees,

&
>

do coroner's fees,

do coroner's and clerk's fees,
S M Stocker, deputy coroner's fees,

do deputy coroner's fees,
A C Olson, justice fees,

do justice fees,

do ju.'itice fees,

do juiitice tees,

do ju'itice fees,

do ju'itice fees,

do justice fees,

H H Green, justice fees,

Neill McKenzic, witness fees,

James Beatty, constable fees,

C S Stephenson, attorney's fees,
D J Sinclair, clerk of district court fees,

do clerk of district court fees,
Paul Sharvy, sheriff's fees,

do sherifif's fees,

do boarding prisoners,W H Bassett, services as assessor's assistant,
Henry Haskins, services as humane officer,
Chas Rosen, collecting agricultural statements,
Paul Lepak, collecting agricultural statements,
August janzig, collecting agricultural statements,
William A Farr, collecting agricultural statements,
Erick E Anderson, collecting agricultural statements,
John J Holm, collecting agricultural statements,
Henry Hanson, collecting agricultural statements,
E A Beckman, collecting agricultural statements.

County Poor.

J A Sutton, thirteen bills, groceries for county poor.
John Erickson. twenty-three bills, groceries for county poor,N Christopher, fourteen bills, groceries for county poor.
Isaacson cS: Kauppi, fourteen bills, groceries for county 'poor
J Wilkey, twent>'-six bills, groceries for county poor.A P Johnson, seven bills, groceries for county poor,
\V B Pratt, nine bills groceries for countv poor
Biwabik Supply company, forty-seven bills groceries for county
Albert Kitto four bills groceries for county poor
J C Sovde. six bills groceries for county poor
C J Birch, twenty^ bills groceries for county poor
E J Bouska, thir leen bills groceries for county poor
Marion Bros., set^en bills groceries for county poor
Simon Clark Grocery company, seventy-two bills groceries for county poor ;o^ 00Mosher & Knittle, six bills groceries for county poor

"^

Duluth Cash Grocery store. twent)-one bills groceries for countv poorDuluth Provisior and Dry Goods company, eight bills groceries for county

F T Green, three bills groceries for county poor
Iron Range Cash store, four bills groceries for county poor
Charles J Bensor, eight bills groceries for county poorHome Bros., six bills groceries for county poor
C H Oppel & Sons, five bills groceries for county poor
Kitto & Burnick, fifty-one bills groceries for county poor
Johnson t\: Moe, iwenty bills groceries for coun'y poor
Oscar Korby. seven bills groceries for county poorH Barman, three bills groceries for county poor
Frank Drama, fo ir bills groceries for county poor
William Kohagen, two bills groceries for county poo.-
J J Mandelert, two bills groceries for county poor
Beckman P Peterson, two bills groceries for county poor
J C Arnott, three bills groceries for county poor
Brand & Donald, two bills groceries for county poor
Sundeen & Johnson, two bills groceries for county poor
L M Aubolee, clothing for county poor
Williamson .S: M( ndenhall, clothing for county poor
Schiller-Hubbard company, tobacco for county poor
C IJ Woodruff, lumber for county i)Oor
Kate Murtinger, board and care ot county poor
Emma Gaard. bo;ird and care of county poor
Iver Olson, board and care of county poifr
Harrison McLaughlin, board and care of tounty
Sar.ih H Banks, bwrd and care of ( oiinty poor
N H Murray, f)oai(i and caro o(

Peter Johnson, board and care of county pt„.M M Anderson, board and care of county poor
J J Sullivan, board and care of county poor
Charles Jensen, board and caie of county poor
Erick Carlson, board and care of county poor
Bethel Cofjfee house, board and care of county poor
Maternity hospital, board and care of county poor
Women's Home, board and care of county poor
St. Lnke's hospital, board and care of county patients
St Mary's hospital, board and care of county patients
John Ainundson, house rent for county poor
J P Sevange, house rent for county poor
A B McLean, house rent for county poor
John G Est, house rent for county poor
C H Graves & Co, house rent for county poor
Nelson & Roske, house rent for countv poor
J E Bowers, house rent for county poor
Oscar Nelson, house rent for county poor
John Peterson, four bills, groceries for county poor
'^L. Johnson, nine bills, groceries for county poor

r- ixr
'^'^' ^'^'"'^ ^i^is, groceries for county poor

C Meckelson, eight bills, groceries for county poor
S Hill, five bills, groceries for county poor

T «r-,i^
Krickson. three bills, groceries for county poor

I Wilkey, groceries for county poor
Murphy Bros, four bills, groceries for county poorMcKay & Langman, groceries for county poor
Martiti Sorenson. groceries for county poor
P A Sioselius, groceries for county poor
A Borgen, groceries for county poor
Larson & Johnson, groceries for county poor
E D Ayers, six bills, groceries for county poor
Henry Foize, groceries for county poor

T l»r\-^^''''*"'
groceries for county poor

A W Eiler, groceries for county poor
P Pikkaranien, groceries for county poor
C L Ellefson, groceries for county poor
I- rank Drama, groceries for county poor
Richard Dinham, groceries for county poor
Thoreson & Lawyer, groceries for county poor
Anton Grams, groceries for county poorM H Martin,fiye bills, groceries for county poor
Gronseth & Olson, groceries for county poor
C T Wensted, groceries for county poor
E Olson, milk tor county poor
S Clark Grocery company, seed potatoes for county poor
Pioneer I uel company, coal for county poor
Silbcrstein & Bondy, dry goods for county poorA Walker, shoes for county poor
C Poirier,Jshoes for county poor
F G \alleen, shoes for county poor
Anton Void, house rent for county poor
Annie C Jackson, house rent for County poor
Helen McCann, house rent for county poor
E R Brace, house rent for county poor
John Peterson, labor at poor farm
Helen Mollinger, housework at poor farm
Sophie Mollinger, housework at poor farm
iVlrs Flood, housework at poor farm
Mrs E B Brown, housework at poor farm
S Clark Grocery company, groceries for poor farmM M Gasser, groceries for poor farmW A Lawson, meat for county poor
Meining Hardware company, hardware for county poor
I Freimulh, dry goods for county poor
Elder Bros., horseshoeing for county poor
Zenith Elevator company, feed for county poor
E H James, oats for county poor
Booth Packing company, fish for county poor
Burton Hurd, burial expenses for county poor
Biwabik Hardware company, burial expenses for countv poorM Durkan ^^ Co.. burial expenses for county poor
Bayha & Co., burial expenses for county poor
xMartin Tims, moving household goods for county poor
F O Sherwin, office rent for county physician
William S. Woodbridge. office rent for superintendent of poor
/\nthony Johnson, office rent for superintendent of poor
P O Noben. office rent for superintendent of poor
P O Noben, telegram and postage for superintendent of poor
rhoinas Clark, telegram and postage for superintendent of poorR S Lerch. conveyance for county poor
Dan Fox. conveyance for county poor
D C Rood, services as superintendent of poor
J Noble, services as superintendent of poor

26 00
i<i 50

39 00

39 70
lu 00
24 00
104 49
'3 50

360 14

$274 93
5 00

4 00

5 00

5 00

5 00
<; 00

5 00
4 00

12 00
24 00
»5 00
34 00
22 00

9 00
4 00

9 50
8 00
4 0()

3 00

5 00

4 00
15 00

3 00

5 00

3 00

4 00

4 00

4 00

3 00

3 00

4 00
25 50
4 00

4 00
2 00

52 70
6 00
8 79
I 10

18 75
12 45
21 00

3 00

5 00

3 CO
30 00
10 00

367
4 03

25 00
86 00

39 60
60 65
24 65
25 61
10 00
18 90
18 00
2 II

17 50
17 50

J/ 35
14 So
6 00

15 00
20 50
12 35
50 .JO

I (30
21 20

30 00
6 00
8 33
8

.33

County Special Road.

C W Poirer. tents for Foodwood road
Morris Thomas road
Independence road
Floodwood road
Crane Lake road
Seville road
Pike and Caribou Lake road
LaVaque road
County roads

Meining Hardware company, tools for Stony Brook road
^° do East Duluth and Lester River road

do Pike and Caribou Lake road

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
40W H Congdon & Son

Prescott <li Mars company
H C Hanson

120

25
8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

do Seville road
do Independence road
do Floodwood road

tools and dynamite, LaVaque road
do Vermilion road
do Crane Lake road
do \'irginia road

^xr 1. D »* TN „ • , r ^ ^'^ "Virginia road
Walter R McDougall. timber for Sturgeon road bridge
E J Crossett. expense paying labor on Crane Lake road
I H Dibbell. house rent for superintendent of roads
I H Dibbell, board and care of county team
James Drohan, blacksmithing for county roads
L.ouis & Kruse, blacksmithing for county roads
C H Eickholt, buggy apron, whip, etc., for county roads
Mesaba Luniber company, labor and material for bridge on Mesaba roadH bmitb, cash paid for freight for county roads

do cash paid tor freight for county roads
do labor as superintendent of countv roads

On motion the report of the committee
was accepted and adopted.

7 00

36 00
25 00

39 00
24 50
24 00
24 CO
26 00
47 00
64 CO
-7 50
7i> 40

45 25

44 35
69 55
94 05
116 95
314 71

41 00
20 00
40 00

3 50
55 00
32 00
2 50

16 90
4 60

29 00
13 69
10 37

130 00

On motion the board adjourned
Monday, July 16, 10 o'clock a. m.

to

S49 00
69 00
5J 66

45 00

95 00

The board of

met at 10 o'clock

to adjournment.

July i6th. 1894.

county commissioners
a. ra. this day pursuant

poor

20
102

87
32

33
01

4s

-9

00

50
5-->

oo
-3

00
CO
00

Present Commissioners Miller. Butch-
art, Swenson and Chairman Poirier.

20

95

00
00

32 00
II 00
40 00

33 50
23 00
15 00

402 60
86 00
32 00
J4 00
16 00
6 CO
8 00
7 00

13 00
8 00
S 00
I 50

129 00
12 00

70
00
00

poor

county poor
i.usiml.i Wagner, board and care of < ounty poor
Maggie App, board and care of county poor
.Solom«)n Matilla, board and care of ( ounty f)oor
C^ust John-jon, boatd and care of countv poor
Gust Linnan, boat'! and caie of county poor

f) 00

3' 75
•^1 »s

;o

12 00
»3 00
27 00
48 JO

30 50
j

The committee on redistricting the
county reported and presented the fol-

lowing resolution, viz:

Resolved, that the resolution adopted
July 26, 1886, by the board of county
commissioners of this county as amen-
ded by resolution of this board on Oct.
2(\ 1892, in reference to countv commis-
sioners districts, be and the same is

hereby rescinded, and that the several
county commissioners districts of this
county be and the same are hereby es-
tablished and bounded as follows, to-
wit:

County Commissioners District No. i.

The Third, Fourth and Fifth wards of
the city of Duluth, as fixed by District
Judges Ensign and Lewis in December.
1S93, uiide: an act of the legislature en-
titled "an act for the* extension of the
limits of the city of Duluth, etc.," ap-
proved April 2, 1891.

County Commissioners Distiict No. 2.

The First and Second wards
of the city of Duluth as fixed
by the district judges aforesaid
together with the following described
territory, which lies contiguous to said
First and Second wards, viz.: Towns of
Duluth. Rice Lake, Gnesen, unorganized
townships fifty-two (52) north ol range
thirteen west and unorganized townships
lifty three (53)northof ranges eleven and
twelve (II and 12) and thirteen {{>,)

west.

County Commissioners' District No. v
The Sixth and Seventh wards of the city
of Duluth .-1:, fi:ved by the district judyc:.
aforesaid.

County Commissioners' District No. 4,
All that part of the county lying north of
the north line of townships fifty-three (53)
or the sixth correction line.

County Commissioners' District No. ;.
The Eighth ward of the city of Duluth,
as fixed by the district iudges aforesaid,'
and the following detcribed territory,
which lies contiguous to said Eighth
ward, viz.: The villages of New Duluth
and Fond du Lac. the towns of Oneota.
Fond du Lac. Herman. Canosia. New
Independence. Industrial, Culver. Flood-
wood and all unorganized townships lying
south of the sixth correction line and west
of the town of Gnesen.
On motion ot Commissioner Miller

the above resolution was unanimously
adopted.

On motion the board adjourned until
July 19 at 10 o'clock a. m.

July 19. 1804.
le boaid of county commissioners

met at 10 o'clock a. m. this day pursuant

Th

to adjournment.

Present. Commissioners Butchart
Swenson and Chairman Poirier.

*

The following petition was presented,
viz:

•

Petition for the incorporation of a vil-
lage by the name of Proctorknott.
To the Honorable B«^ard of County Com-
missioners of St. Louis County. Min-
nesota:

We, the undersigned electors, now
resident upon the lands herein described
to be incorporated, a plat of part of
which is now on file in the office of the
register of deeds of !>aid county, which
plat has been duly and legally certified
according to the l.iws of the state of
Minnesota, do hereby respectfully pcti-
tion the county commissioners of St
Louis county, Minnesota, to appoint a'time and place when and where the elcc
tors .actually residing_upon_tbp1a»^3

CoiittiiMt-d oil page 6.
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m TO RECEIVE HULF

Endeavor Made to Reopen the Damage Case

of Thomas Wherry Against the

Missabe Road.

New Evidence to Be Given by Robert Mc-

Donald Who Was Fireman on the

Train.

Counter Affidavits Assert That McDonald

Agreed to Throw the Case far Half

the Verdict.

At the last term of court Thomas
Wherry sued the Duluth, Missabe &
Northern railway for $20,O3o for the loss

of a foot taken off by a train at Virginia.

When the plaintiff's evidence was all in

Judge Ensign directed a verdict for the

defendant on the ground of contributory

negligence. Lately the plaintiff tiled a

motion for a new trial, based upon newly

discovered evidence. The newly dis-

covered evidence was that of Robert

McDonald, who was fireman on the train
that injured Wherry.
He was called as a witness for the de-

fense on the former trial, but as no evi-

dence was submitted on the part of the
road he was not heard. Attached to the
motion for a new trial is an affidavit

from him to the effect that at the time of
the accideiit he was in charge of the
train in the absence of the engineer. His
story was that it was his fault that
Wherry was hurt. The road filed a cart-

load of counter affidavits which over-
whelmed McDonald's story.

William A. Wallace, an engineer in

the employ of the railroad affirmed that
he saw an agreement by which McDon-
ald was to receive half the verdict if he
would throw the case to Wherry. He
also heard McDonald tell an entirely
different story to the one in his affidavit.

James A. Ross, deputy sheriff of Itasca
countv, affirmed that McDjnald told him
that plaintiff's attorney, John L. Spang-
ler, had offered him §70 to testify for

Wherry. George Bradley said that he
saw Wherry. Spangier and McDonald
walKing together on Second street. J.
H. Lanbacb said that McDonald showed
him what purported to be a letter from
Wherry offering McDonald half the ver-
dict if he would throw the case to
Wherry.
Judge Ensign this morning signed an

order overruling the motion for a new
trial. The case will probably be ap-
pealed.

H. F. Greene, to whom was referred
the case of Emma Kurtz and George
Leidner against the St. Paul & Duluih
and Northern Pacific railroads, has filed

his decision. The case is an old one,
and during its life of aboui four years it

has traveled up to the supreme court
and back. It involved the title to 127
acres in 49-14. within the corporate limits
and immediately adjoining the platted
part of West Duluth.
The railroads each held an alleged

right-of-way across the property, derived
from the old Lake Superior lS: Mississppi
road, which built its tracks in 1871. Mr.
Greene decides for the plaintiffs and for
the West Duluth Land company, which
bought a third interest in the land. The
damage which would result if the roads
continued in possession of the land,
is adjudged to be $24,000, to be divided
between Mrs. Kurtz and the West Du-
luth Land company. Emma Kurtz is

also allowed $4034 for rent, the West
Duluth Land company $1666 rent.
George Leidner is found to be entitled to

$[500 rent for the time he held his prop-
erty, which was sold to Emma Kurtz,
The Levine brothers, proprietors of

the Bell Clothing company, have filed

twenty-five more suits against insurance
companies to recover insurance money.
The whole amount is $21,856.24. Ten
suits were filed some time ago. The
complaints in the later suit^ are similar
to the older ones. The adjuster, W. A.
Morse, is charged with bribery and
fraud.

Judge Moer yesterday filed an order
making Nels J. Benson receiver of the
firm of Robinson & Kieren, who have
been operating a steamboat on Crane
lake. The receiver was appointed as
the result of a suit brought by the senior
partner.

HAPPENINGS IN TOWER.

The Iron Range Brewery Sold to Frank Pabst,

of Superior.

TowEK, Minn., July 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Iron Range brewery
in this city, which has been in the hands
of a receiver for about a year, was sold

yesterday by the assignee under an order
from the court. The purchaser was
Frank Pabsf. of Superior. The pur-
chase price was $3050. The plant,
including grounds and buildings as sold,
onginilly cost between §15,000 and S20.-
000. The brewery has been doing a
paying business while in the hands of
ihe receiver, Charles McNamara. The
sale will not be perfected until con-
firmed by the court. A decision on that
point will not be given until Aug. 18.

John D, Murphy was elected treasurer
ot the school board at the annual school
meeting, to succeed Neil Mclnnis. The
latter thinks he has a chance to go to
the legislature next winter and declined
a re-election on the board. Clerk Eraser
resigned from the board and David
Owens was elected to succeed him.
The steamer leanette will be sold by

Sheriff Sharvy next Monday to satisfy a
a mortgage of $!5oo held by the Howe
Lumber comyany and others.

With three candidates who reside in

Tower, on the Republican ticket, this

rity ought to be satisfied. They are
John Owens, for clerk of court; Capt.
Morcnm for commissioner and Neil Mc-
lnnis for representative.
Five ot the Tower saloons have closed

since July i, at which time a renewal of
licenses became due.
The Tower Gun club are becoming

((uite proficient this year and have won
in every contest had between them and
t'.c Duluth club, as well as with the Ely
and Two Harb<irs' clubs. Some of the
members have made a clean score of
twciity-fivc birds in practicing this week.

Per Larka Gets a Berth.

Per Larka has been appointed mcht
deputy collector of customs. The office

is one created through the cflurts of

Congressman Baldwin. The official will

have an office on the dock and his duty
will be to clear boats desiring to go out
at night. Mr. Larka only became a full

citizen of the United Slates last Tues-
day, taking out his second naturaliza-

tion papers on that day.

NICARAGUANS DEFEATED.

They Seized Ameriean Launches Bui Subse-

quently Restored Them.

(CopyriKhtod, ISiU, by tho Associated Preea. >

Colon, July 27.—The tollowing ad-

vices have been received here from

Bluefield, Mosquito territory, Nicaragua:

The Nicaraguans under Governor

Cabezas. have been defeated and
have retired to Rama, where they col-

lected 400 men and seized some Ameri-
can launches, intending to make a des-

cent upon Bluefields. Subseiiuentiy the
launches were restored to their owners
upon the demand of the American con-
sul.

Capt. O'Neil, of the United States gun-
boat Marblehead, has landed 150 United
States sailors and mariners in order to

protect the United States consulate and
American interest generally. The Mos-
quito chief is expecting a renewal of the
attack.

The North West's Trip.

The North West locked through St.

Mary's canal at 3 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, the earliest yet. She arrived in

Duluth at 12:45 today, having made the
trip in 21 hours and 45 minutes. She
brought into Duluth 159 first-class and
two second-class passengers. The total

number carried, including way passen-
gers, was 315 first-class and five second-
class.

Among those who left on the North
West at 4 o'clock were the following:

Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Houghton and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly, W. B.
Silvey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swan, J. R.
Swan, .Mrs. T. H. Pressnell, A. W. Mar-
quis. Herbert Collier, William McCune,
Buffalo; W. Braden. Mr.and Mrs. Robert
Parker, Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Parsons, M. A. Hanna and family,

Cleveland.

Port of Duluth.

ARRIVED.

Prop German, .Vshtabola, light for ore.
Pmp Bruce. CleToland; coal.
Prop Saxoo, Ashtabala ; Ught for ore.
Prop City of Travorse, Chicago; i)assen*,'er8

aud mercbaDdise.
Prop H. K. Dixon, Port .\rthur; passenRers

and miTchandise.
Prop Hayward, Hay City:liKht for lamber.
Schr Pesbtigo, Bay City: liaht for lainber.
Prop Olymi) a, RuflFalo : coal.
Prop North West, BulTalo; passongors.

DEPARTED.
Prop .\. D. ThomsoD. BufTalo; wheat.
Karge 109, Ashtabula : ore.
Borgo 111, Ashtabnla ; ore.
Prop Neosho, Erie; ore.
Prop India, Butfalo: nasseosors and mer-

chaadiee.
Prop (jerman, Ashtabula ; ore.

Prop Northern Wave. Butfalo; fioar.
Prop SaxoD, Ashtabala : orn.
Prop S. S. Curry Ashland; light for ore.
Prop Neshoto. Clevoland ; t)re.

Prop J. V. Ford, Ogdensburg; mrrchandise.
Prop >V. H. (iraiwick, Ho, 1, Two Harbors,

light for ore.
Prop II. K. Dixon, Port Arthur, passengers

and luerchandise.
Prop 3 B. Barker, Ashland; passingcrc) and

niorzhandise.
Prop North West, Buffalo; passen,7ors.

The Sault Passages.

Sailt Ste. Marie, Mich., July 27.—
[Special to The Herald.]—Up: Fayette
Brown, Langell Boys and consort, 7 p.
m.; Colwell and consort, i a. m.; Fronte-
nac, 6; Mohegan and consort, Mesaba,
Choctaw, 7; Gilchrist, Roanoke, 8; Ser-
vice and consort, g; Bannockburn and
consort, 10. Down: Gogebic and con-
sort, g p. m.; Continental and consorts.

10; America and consorts, 11; Hopkins
and consorts, 12; Langell and consort 2

a. m.; Panther and consort, 8.

MR TROTWOOD'S VACCINATION.

Ho Thought np Had the Right Envelope,
but It Wa.sn't So.

The humorous aspect of vaccination

always impresses people who are not

Tacci):att'd much more keenly and agree-

ably t'lau it doe.s those who are vacci-

nated. But in a case which actually oc-

curred last spring iu the environs of a

grcsat city in which a "smallpox scare"

was prcxjeeding the victim of the oper-

ation was able, before all was done, to

se(> the humorous side of it. It was a

very pecnliar case—so peculiar that un-

doubtedly it never happened before aud
never will happen again.

Mr. Trotsvood, who lives iu a suburb
a few miles out of tho city, is a thrifty

though not a penurious niau aud likes

to do with his owu bauds what he can

do as well as not. He was sure that he
could vaccinate himself. So 3^ bought

a small quantity of vaccine matter of

the best guaranteed quality, took it

home, aud before ho retired that night

vaccinated himself on the left arm.

Next morning he remarked casually

to his family at the breakfast table as

he reached around uneasily toward his

left ann, ' 'I vaccinated myself last night,

aud, by George, it's taking too!"

"Vaccinated yoitrself
!"

"Certainly I did Simplest thing in

tho v/orld. Did it just exactly as well

as a d(Xttor could do it.
"

Mr. Trotwood's family were all ad-

miration, bnt before be went away for

the day Mrs. Trotwood, happening to

go to the bathroom, found upon the

shelf there an apothecary's envelope

marked "vaccine matter," which was
sealed and had evidently never been
opened. She went to her husband.

"Peter," she .said, "what did you
have your vaccine matter in?"

"Why, in an envelope. I got it at the

drug store in town and brought it out,

openi>d the envelope and used what I

needed. '

'

"But this envelope has not been open-

ed at all!"

^fr. Trotwood was greatly perplexed.

"Why," said he. "I certainly"

At this juncture Mrs. Trotwood burst

into hearty laughter and produced an-

other little white envelope, which had
br'<n opened, from the uear vicinity of

the oTher on tho shelf.

"Peter Trotwood," she exclaimed,

"I'll tell you what you've done! You'vo
been and vaccinated yourself with my
petunia seeds!"

It was true. Mr. Trotwood had taken
the wrong envelope and had carefully

v.ieeinated himself with petunia .seeds,

and he was sure it was "working." He
saw file humor of the situation and
laughed as heartily .is any member of

the family.—Youth's Companion.

The torture of dyspepsia and sick
headache, the agonizing itching and p.iin

of salt iheum, arc removed by talun;;

Hood's Sata.^parilld. 12

A CHARMING SINGER.

ACalirorniai>lrl Who HasWon Great Fame
In the French Capital.

Abbey & Grau have engaged for their
coining operatic season at tho Metropol-
itan Opera House, New York, Miss Sibyl
Snnders(»n, an Anierionn girl who has cre-
nted a furore among tho French critics.

IiKismmh nn tho Abbey-Grau company la

easily the strongest musical organization
n the world, tlio tribute to Miss Sauder-
on's voail abilities cannot well bo over.

SIBYL SANDERSON.

estimated, especially as tho managers an-
nounce that tlie coining season of grand
opera will be tho most brilliant this coun-
try has ever known.

Mi.ss Sanderson is a product of tho Pa-
cific coast, where she was born about ;J7

years ago. She is a daughter of tho late

.fudge Sanderson, who was at one time at-

torney general of California.

It was in San Frai:cisco that the singer
passed her younger days. She went to Eu-
rope, and wlun her friends discovered the
rich quality of her voice they persuadetl
her mother to allow her to study for the
operatic stage. Mi.ss Sanderson's principal
teachers were Sbriglia and Mme. Mar-
chesi, but she also studied under Gounod
and Massenet. She made a trial debut at
Tlie Hague, appearing under an assumed
name, but the result was imsatisfactory.

She afterwiird appeart^d in Paris as the
heroine of Ma.sscnet's ''Esclarmonde, " and
she achievetl such a success that she was
engaged to give 100 performances of the
opera. Tho study of music soon drew her
attention to '•Manon," and she appeared
in that opera at the Theatre de la Mon-
naie, Brussels. Manon at once became her
principal part, and the fame of her imper-
sonation snon extended to Jjondon and led

to her engagement by Mr. Harris at Covcnt
Garden and later to the engagement by
Abbey & Grau.

HUMOR OF THE WHEEL.

Ono swallow dco.=;n't make a summe?
drink for cyclers.

'• Pestiferous pcdalist" is the latest Eng-
lish ik^finition of cyclists.

••Seniinudo camel backs" is how &"sas-
siety" writer describes cyclists.

Tho wlieel that you know woidd just
suit you is generally tlic other man's.

The scorchers version, "The earth is

the Lortl's, " but all the roads tipon it are

mine.

An English wheel club has the queer
taste to choose a skull and crossbones for

a badge.

There are now female cycle thieves in

Paris. Tho emancipation of women pro-
gresses a])ace.

"The knickcrbocker dre.ss is perfect for
other peojjle's wives" is the opinion of a
certain married Parisian cyclist.

When a man nearly breaks his neck
getting out of the way of a lightning Img,
supposing it to be the light on a bicycle,

it is time for him to sign the pledge.

—

Sporting Life.

Washington as n IJroad .Jumper.

It is said tliat George Washington once
cleared 22 feet li inches in the running
broad jump. There is such a liazo sur-

rounding the event that it is not at all

certain when and where the Father of His
Country performed the feat. Thackeray
refers to it in 'The Virginians," where
he tells of the jumping match between
Harry Warrington and Lord March and
Kuglen. Hariy wins with a jump of 21
feet 3 inches against his lordship's 18 feet
() inches. In his letter to Virginia Harry
.says he knew there was another in Virgin-
ia, Cplonel G. Washington, who could
clear a foot more.

If Thackeray's figures are correct, Wash-
ington must have been a wonderful ath-
lete. He could easilj' have; won any in-

tercollegiate chamj)ionship competition
up to 1889 and most of the national cham-
pionships. Then, too, it must be remem-
bered that tht? future Father of His Coun-
trj- did not wear spiked shoes, like the ath-
letes of today, nor did he have a cinder
path for his "run," nor a 5 inch plank for

his "'take off," those improvements not
having come into general tise as early as
the middle of tho eighteenth century,
Washington today would be a n^cord hreak«
er. The world's broad jump record is

help by C. B. Fry of Oxford .-md C. S.

Keber of the Detroit Athletic club. Both
men have cleared 23 feet 6^^ inches.

Why Many Athletes Die.

There is very great danger of an atlilete

dying of lung trouble if he ever cwvses his
cports, .says Professor A. C. Mathews. In
athletic exercises large lungs are required,
imd they laecoine inflated beyond their nat-
ural size. If the athlete cease's his prac-
tice and adopts anything approaching a
sedentary life, the lungs, falling largely

into disuse, easily decay, and the result is

(luick consumption. Ic is frequently the
case that young men in college who are
athletic leaders after graduation go into
stores, offices or coimting rooms, and in

n few years die of consumption. Every
<ine i:^ surprised, and it is said: "Such a
! trong, healthy nu»n when he left college.

Who would have thought he wotild die

with consumption? Must have l)een he-
reditary." As a nuitterof fact, he brought
it upon hini-self by failing to keep up tho
I)ractices that expanded his lungs.

Why Jews Play Chess Well.

A great many reasons have been ad-
vanced wliy Jews are good chess players,

and, as a rule, it is said that, owing to
tho study of tl>e Talmud, they think logic-

ally, a virtue which is required by would
be chess i)layers. A London wril^'r once
s;ii(l that the Jews an^tnking to chess as a
profession, because their talent for busi-
ness enables thi'm tomakcia liveli howl out
of it. Steinitz, linslter, Gunslierg, Eng-
liseh, Weiss. Tarrasch, Zukertort, Wlna-
ver, Albin, Alapin, Tauhf^nhaus, Jasno-
prodsky, Delmar, are all Hebrews.

Subscribe for The Herald, Dululh'b
leading paper.

t

SL-A-TTCg-HTEI?; S-A-LB
20 lbs C Sugar for $1.00

25 lbs Rolled Oats i.oo

45 bars gond Soap 1.00

32 bars beit Soap i.oo

25 lbs good Rice 1.00

20 lbs choice Rice i.oo
20 lbs choice Raisins 1.00

25 lbs Currants 1.00

20 lbs Good Prunes i .qq

7 lbs choice Cali. Peaches 1.00

10 lbs Evap. Blackberries 1.00

22 lbs choice Crackers i.oo

(or 4/'2C per lb)

8 lbs good Coffee 1.00

5 lbs choice Roasted Coffee 1.00

5 lbs good Java and Mocha i.oo

3 lbs choice Java i.oo

5 lbs good Tea 1.00

3 lbs choice Tea i.oo

10 lbs Tea. Dust ji.oo
Bacon I2>^c per lb
Choice Hams loc per lb
Best Hams., heavy, light io>^c per lb
Molasses and Syrup 25c to 50c gal
Good Vinegar 20c per gal
Eggs, strictly fresh 12c per doz
Eggs in case lots 10 Kc per doz
Choice New Potatoes 75c a bu
Choice Old Potatoes 6oc a bu
1000 bbls of our best Pat.Flour at S1.90 sk
Good Flour $1.40 per sack
100 lbs choice Lard at 7c per lb
Our best Lard g to loc per lb
An endless line of canned
goods, c:hoice corn and
tomatoes, peas and beans
at o8c per can

Large line of choice Cali-

fornia F ruits, consisting

of Apricots, Peaches, Egg
Plums and Green Gages;
former price 25c 15c a can

Dairy Butter I2;^c to i8c per lb

Best Creamery Butter 1 8c to 22c
Choice Butterine 13KC per lb

(as fine as best Dairy butter)
Full line Canned Corn, Peas, Beans,

Berries goc per doz
Beans— 3c lb, or $1.50 and $2.25 per bu
Peas 3c per lb
Good Oranges 2i;c, 40c a dozen
Oil, by barrel gc gal
Good Standard Weight Laundry
Soap, former price 32 bars for

$1.00; now 45 bars for $1.00
Choice Roasted Coffee, in lb

Packages or Bulk, former
price 27c; now 22c per lb

Dried Salt Pork gc per lb
Mess Pork gc per lb

Prices Subject to Market Changes.

Sboes! Sboes! Shoes!
Ladies Dongola Kid Button Shoes at

$1.00, $1.25, ?i.5o and upwards.
Our Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxfords,

patent tip for ?i.oo is a big bargain.

Our stock of Children's Kid and Grain
Shoes at 25c, 50c, 7Sc and upwards is a
snap.

Men's Shoes in endless variety from
$1.00, $1.25, $1.40, ti.qo, $2.00 upwards.
Also nice line Men's Fine Dongola and
Kangaroo goods. These are extraordi-
nary bargains.

We make a specialty of Children's
School Shoes, and are offering a Fine
Grain Shoe for 75c, worth double the
money.

DRY GOODS.
All the latest designs in Challics at 5c

per yard, worth loc. Indigo blue Prints,
otily 5c per yard. Large line Checked
Gingham, i;c per yard, worth loc. New
designs in Lisbon Cloths, 6c per yard,
worth I2C. An elegant line new Sateens,
IOC, 15c and 2oc a yard. Curtain Scrims
from 5c per yard upwards. Latest shades
and designs in Dress Goods, 15c, 20c and
25c a yard and upwards. An immense
line of Crispe Cloth at 15c per yard,
worth 30c. Everything new in Ladies'
Summer Underwear, 7c, loc, 15c and 25c.
Windsor Ties, Jersey and Silk Gloves.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Linen and Cotton Laces. Veiling in end-
less variety. Full line Ladies' and
Misses' Hosiery from loc a pair up-
wards. Also a large line of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and upwards
at half their value.

Jelly, 20-lb pails 6sc
50 chests Tea just received,

will be sold from 15c to 35c
Tea Dust, per lb loc
Mess Pork, per barrel $13.00 to $15.00
Nuts and Candy loc per lb

Wholesale and Retail Department House.

Prompt delivery and shipment to all parts
of the City and Northwest.

J. WILKEY,
203-205 East Superior St., Temple Opera.

Telephone No. 509.

The General's Fenr.

An amu!>ing anecdote is being told in
Berliu, says tho London Daily News, of

Genearl Meerscheidt - Hullessem, the
former commander of tho guards.

Tho general was one of the officers

who dared oppose tho emperor when his

majesty gave his criticism after the
maneuvers.
Tho emperor, on tho other hand, liked

the general very much, but this did not
prevent him telling the truth when he
made mistakes. Tlie emperor especially

remarked upon tho nervousness of the
general A- hen leading an unexpected
and unprejiarcd maneuver.
As often as the emperor said this the

general offered his resignation.

One day the Berlin garrison was sud-
denly alarmed and called out to maneu-
ver on tho parade ground. The emperor
again remarked that the old general had
been too esicitecL Herr von Meerscheidt
again sent in his resignation.

The sanio evening tho emperor met
the general at an evening party. The
commander of the guards, a bachelor,

was looking on at the dancing and con-
versing with the married ladies. All
at once tho emperor, behind him, slap-

ped him on tho shoulder, sa.viug laugh-

ingly, "Your excellency ought to think
of marryii g, for when ono is married
ono is quierer.

'

'

Tho old j,'eneral smiled.

"Well?" asked tho emperor.

"No, your majesty, " was the reply.

'T am too old for that. A young wife
aud a young emperor would be too much
for me."

l^cg^X Holidays In Various States.

Besides tie regular holidays, like Christ-

mas, New Year's day and Independence
day, there are .special legal holidays in

many states of the I'nion—such, for cx-

lunple, as Decoration day, Arbor day and
Labor day. Others of them are .lackson's

day in Louisiana, Mardi Gras in Alabama
and Ix)uisi!ina, Lincoln's birthday in Illi-

nois, Lee's birthday in Virginia and Greor-

gia, Davis' birthday in Florida, Good Fri-

day in five or six states, Mecklenburg Dec-

laration day in North Carolina, Admission
to the Union day in California and Ne-
vada, Evacuation day in New York,
Tlianksgiviiig day In many of the states

and Washington's birthday in nearly all

the states. Every month of the year, with
the excepticm of August, hjis a statutory

holiday amcng its days for some one or

the other vf the states, but a number of

the days are hardly ever celebrated in

these times.—New York Sun.

MORTGAGE S.\LE-

$5.05 EXCURSION RATES $5.05.

For the Rowing Regatta at Lake Minne-

tonka.

The "St. Paul & Duluth R. R.," "Du-

luth Short Line," will sell on July 28 and
2g round trip tickets to Minnetonka at

rate of $5.05. (iood to return August i.

For tickets call at city ticket office, 401

West Superior street, Palladio building.
F. B. Ross,

Nor, Pass. Agent.

St Pail & Dnimii

9:00

1:55

TRAINS LEAVE

DULUTH
\. M. D.VILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Day Kxpresp for St. Paul, Minne-
ipolif, rtttllwBter and intormcdi-
ato points, raakiug direct connec-
tions in St. Paul and Minneapolis
Depots with alldiTorging lines,

P. M. DAILY-FAST LIMITED.
For St. Panl, Minnpiapolie and
Stillwater. Arrivoe (^bicaxo 7 a
m , Milwaukee 7 a. m., On^aha 9 a
m., Kansas ('ity fi p. m., 8t,. Louis
i p. til. Parlor ('ars toHt. Paal,
Minneapolis and CliicaKO.

IT .1 C I'.M.DAILY-NKiHT EXPRESS.
XtXiJ For St. Panl, Minnoapolis. Still-

wrntcr nritl iiitonncdiiili^ points.
Direct connection made in St.

Paul I'niou Depot with all niorn-

iiiR frHiii'. Kloei>orH ready for oc-
pnpanry at 9 o'clock.

For TickHfe, Sjpoplug Car Berths, Time Cards
etc., call on F.B.ROSS.

Nertnrni Fasspugcr AwPiit.

401 West Superior St., Palladio Buildiog.

Default having been made in the payment of
the sum of three hundred t\vonty-.s<>ven and 17-

100 (327.17) dollars which is claimed to bo <lae
at the d.'itc of this notice, ni)on a certain mort-
gage dnly executed and delivered by Leo Lajoy
and CLarlcs Lcssaid. mortgagors of St. Louis
(bounty, Minnesota, to J alien Romienz, Louis
Bennrivage and Honore Micband, co partners
as Komienx and Company, all of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, bearing date the 10th day
of May, A. D. 189;!. and duly recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds, in and for the
county of St. Loui.s and state of Minnesota, on
the l.th day of May. A. D. 1893,at 3 o'clock p. m.
of that day,in Book 105 of mortgage.s on page 20,
and no action or proceeding at law or other-
wise having bo3n instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, not ic(^ is hereby given that

by virtue of a power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the statutes ia such
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed aud the premises described
in and covered by said mortgage, viz : All of
lot numbered twenty-five (25) in block num-
bered twenty-three (23) of tne village of Vir-
ginia, according to the recorded plat there-
of, on file in the office of the
register of deeds in and for St. Louis County.
Minnesota, all of said premises being in St.
Lfiuis County. Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances. «'ill be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt of three hundred twenty- seven and
17-100 (327.17) dollars, with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the 14th
day of July, 1894, and the taxes, if any, on said
Itretnises, and fifty t.")Ui dollars attorney's fee?,
as ptipulateil in and by said mortgage in case
of foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed
by law ; which sale will be made by the sheriff
of said St. Louis County, at the front door of
the county court house in tho city of Dnluth, in
said county and state, on the 8th day of Sep-
tember, A, D. 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that
day. subject to redemption at any time within
one year from Ihe day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated July 26th, A. D. 1894.

.TCI.IEN ROMIECX,
LoL'is BKAURTVAtiE aud
UONORE MiCHAUD,

Co-partners as Romieux and Company.
Mortgagees.

Teae, Daves & Bibeac,
.\ttomeys for Mortgagee.

J -n A 3-10-17-24-31

"T^WWWWWWWWWWWW-^
TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE.

J. T. Condon, Lessee and Mgr.

iiits,

TONIGHT, X

. And All This Week, \
T In a nightly charge of program.

I
25 Cents. No Higher.

^T-OLCNTARY ASSIGNMENT-ASSIGNEE'S
V NOTICE.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

»

CoDNTT OP- St. Louis. J

District Court.

In the matter of tho aseignment of J. W.
( 'rooks.

Notice is hereby given, th.-tt J. W. Crooks, of
West Duluth. in paid county and state, has, by
deed in writing, dated July 26th, 1894, made a
general assignment to the nndersigned of all

his property not exempt by i;iw from levy and
sale on execution, for the benefit of all bis
creditors without preferenci's.

.Ml clainis musf. be verilied and presented to
th" uuder.signed for hIIowmmco.
Dated Jaly 27th, 1891.

N.J. Ml I. LEE,
Asaiguee.

A. E. M( Maxis.
Attorney f«>r Assignee,

'J13 Palladio, Duluth,
Jnly-29-;!0-.Vug-l.

W. L. Douglas0^ OUACT ISTHCBEST.
QiH ^nwbNosaucAKiN<*

f5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

*4.*5.5oFiNECALF&KAN6AR0a

^ 3.5.0 P0LICE,3 SOLES.

^,50.$2.WORKINGMENs
'^ EXTRA FINE. '^*

*2.*i.3SBoysSchoolShoes.

•LADIES-

"^ SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W*l.*DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can •aire money by purchasing \V. L.
DonKinn ShoeH.

Because, we are the largest nianuractureris of

ndvcrtisod .shoes in the world, and puarantcc
the value by .stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects you ag.-\inst high
prices .ind the middleman's profits. Ourshoe<
cqu.nl custom work in .style, easy fitting and
wc.nring ciunlitics. Wr have them sold every
where at lower prices for the value Rivcnthan
cnv other make. Take no sub<.lilut?. If your
dealer cannot supplv vou, we can. iiold by

SUFFEL & CO.

herein described may vote for or against
the incorporation of a village to embrace
the lands herein described and the in-

habitants resident thsreon.

The lands to be embraced in such in-

corporation are bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at the southeast corner of sec-
tion 15 in lownship 49, north of range 15
west of the fourth principal meridan m
said county; thence running northerly
along the easterly side of sec-
tions 15, 10 and 3, three
miles to the northeast corner of
section 3; thence running westerly
along the section line on the north side
of said section 3 one mile to the north-
west corner of said section 3; thence run-
ning southerly along the section line on
the west side of sections 3, 10 and 15
three miles to the southwest corner ot
said section 15; thence running easterly
along the section line on the south side
of said section 15 one mile, to the place
of beginning and embracing the whole
of said sections 3, 10 and 15, all in the
town and range aforesaid. The quan-
tity of land embraced is three full sec-
tions according to the United States
government survey thereof.

The name of such proposed village is

Proctorknott.

The number of persons actually resid-
ing in said territory is two hundred and
three (203), which population has been
duly ascertained by a census taken of
the resident population as it was on
June 16, 1894, under the direction of your
said petitioners by C. T. Chapman, Rice
Harper and Harry Meyers.

Subscribed by the following namedi
petitioners this July 16, 1894:

G T Chapman V B Tooke
A S Burns Rice Harper
M S Buoke W Walker
James Martin William D Cloukey
F F Knowlton M Meagher
F E Owan Neil Donavan
P F Manley Charles Beck
A J Sangstad C F Long
C M Bounett J J Farly
R Conner F A Parker
C J Snyder R J SuonenlW W Wright H M Martin
H L Meyers R E Wallace
E S Waid Thomas Grimes
Paul Enbanks G H Wilson
J H Ely J H Burke
S G Hunck J A Gaudett
James H Whalen E H Shaleen
H C Hooker, A L Wood.
H Y Redden, George G Davis,
Harry McCue, Dan Healey,
L F Fi.«!k, John Olson,
John Pfeiffer,

William P. Doyle, John Helay.
D Brown, Robert Smith,

State of Minnesota, )

County of St. Loiis. ^
^^'

C. T. Chapman, Rice Harper and
Harry Meyers, each being first duly
sworn each for himself deposes and says;
that he is one of the petitioners who
have signed \he foregoing petition; that
the census of the population resident
within the territory proposed for incor-
poration by the terms of said petition
has been accurately taken and is as set
forth in said petition: That all the facts
in said petition contained are true.

C. T. Cha pman,
Rice Harper,
h. l. m eyers.

Sworn to and subseribed before me
this 19th day of July, 1894.

O. W. Baldwin,
[Seal] Notary Public, St. Louis County,

Minn.

The following application for correc-
tions of assessment and abatement of
taxes were presented, viz.: E. H. Burger,

J. D. Ensign, 15. F. Meyers et al., Peter
Johnson, John Anderson and .Mrs. W. M.
Warden.
On motion of Commissioner Butcbart

they were recommended to the state

auditor.

The county auditor presented the fol-

lowing itemized estimate of expenses for

the ensuing year, viz.:

County Revenue Fund.

.SALARIES.

Commissioners $
Auditor
Treasurer
Attorney and assistant

Judge of probate
Jailer

Matron
Superintendent of schools
Auditor's clerks
Treasurer's clerks
Judge of probate clerk
Janitor
Firemen
Watchman, jail

Watchman, court house

3,850 00
3,500 00
3,000 tx>

3,500 00
3,000 00
750 00
300 fJO

1,200 00
7,000 00
5,000 00
480 00

750 00
840 00
750 00
600 00

% 36 00
6,000 00
2,500 00

6,000 00
2,000 00
6,000 00
3,000 00
200 00
100 00

1,500

800
00
1^0

500 00

500 00

Total % 34,520 00

Fees Per Diem and Mileage of County Officers

Jurors. Etc.

Board of audit $
Sheriff

Sheriff's deputies
Stenographers, special attor-

neys, etc

Witness fees and mileage. . .

.

Grand and petit jurors
Municipal court, Duluth
Municipal court. Tower
Justice court, V'irginia

Probate court
Coroner's in(|uests

Elections
Improvements, court house
and yard

Total $29,136 JO

Miscellaneous.

Books, printing and stationery? 5,000 00
Boarding county prisoners 5,000 00
Fuel 1,200 <x)

Registering births and deaths 500 00
Postage and express 300 00
Miscellaneous expenses 4,00000
Miscellaneous county iail ex-
penses 500 CO

Total ?i6,5oo 00
Grand total county revenue. . $80,1 56 00

County Poor Fund.

Salary of county physicians.. $3,500 00
Salary of superintendent and

overseer of poor 3i500 00
Miscellaneous, county poor
farm 1 2,000 co

Board and care of county pa-
tients 6,000 00

Temporary relief 20,000 00
Transportation 4,000 00
Miscellaneous 1,000 go

Total (50,000 00

On motion of Commissioner Swenson
the following resolution was unanimously
adopted to-wit:

Resolved, that the prayer of the peti-

tioners as set torth in the foregoing peti-

tion be granted, and that this board
issue proper legal notice of a meeting
and election to be held in some suitable
place within the territory com-
prising such proposed village of
Proctorknott on the 20th day of August,
1894, rnd that Robert Harper, Harry
Meyers and Beriab Magoffin, Jr., be and
they are hereby appointed to preside as
inspectors at such meeting and election.

On motion the following notice of elec-
tion was ordered posted, viz:

Notice of Election.

To all to whom it may concern

:

Notice is hereby given that on the 20th
day of August, 1894, at the hall in the
building recently erected by C. T. Chap-
man, situate on lots twenty, twenty-one
and twenty-two (20, 21, 22) in block
seventeen (17) of the plat of Proctor-
knott, within the limits of said proposed
village mentioned in the petition, a true

copy of which is annexed hereto the
duly qualified electors residing within
the limits of said proposed village will

meet and vote for or against such incor-

poration thereof.

The polls will be open from 9 o'clock

a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. of said day. At
such meeting all qualified electors re-

siding in the territory mentioned in said
petition for incorporation into said pro-

posed village will be entitled to vote by
a ballot having thereon the words "For
incorporation, Yes," or "For incorpora-
tion. No." All the laws of the state of

Minnesota relating to election of towi.

officers shall apply and be in force at

said election so far as they arc appli-
cable and not inconsistent with the act
relating to the incorporation of villages.

Robert Harper, Harry Meyers and
Beriah Magoffin, Jr., have been duly ap-
pointed inspectors to preside at said

election.

Dated July 19, 1894.

C, P01RIF.R.
w. w. butchart.
Albert Swenson.

Attest:

Geo. N. LaVa(>ue,
County Auditor.

(Seal)

On motion the board adjourned until 2

o'clock p. m. July 20.

On motion of Commissioner Bonham
the following resolution wasunanimously
adopted

:

Resolved, taking as a basis the fore-
going itemized statement ol expenses
lor the ensuing year chargeable to the
several county funds, the amount to he
levied upon the taxable real and perso:i-

al property of the county for county pur-
poses for the year 1895 be and the same
are hereby fixed as follows, to-wit:

County revenue fund for gen-
eral purposes $80,156 .>o

County poor fund for support
of poor 50,000 00

County special road fund for

building and repairing roads
and bridges 50,000 00

County road and bridge bond
interest fund, for the inter-

est and sinking fund i2,or«3 co
County bond interest fund, for

interest on old county bonds 5,469 00
County bond sinking fund; for __

sinking fund for old county
bonds 2,000 00

Municipal railroad aid bonds:
for interest and sinking
fund 20,000 00

The local mill tax for the county sup-
port of public schools, one mill on each
dollar of the assessed valuation of tax-

able property in this county of St. Louis.

On motion the board adjourned.

Attest:

George N. LaVaque,
Countv Auditor.

Contract Work,

July 20, )89.t.

The board of county commissioi.crs

met ;it ?. o'clock p. m. this day, pursuant
to adjournment.

Present: Comniis.-iotiti:. Butchatt,

bonham and Chairman I'oiner.

Ollice of Hoard of Pulilic Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., July 24. \s\»i.

Sealod bids will be received by the board of
publir works, in and for the corporation of tiio

city of Dnlutli. Miuneeota, at th>>iroHiro in sax I

rity. until It' a. nu, on tlip t<ih day of AuRt'-t, A.
1). 1>94, fur the cou>f ruction of a conibiliiKi
sewer in tin- alloy Iv'twoen Fifty-fotirtii avenue
west aii<l Kifty-liftli a\e>ine w^.'i in said ciTy
from tho St. Paul A Duluth riirht-t>f-way to
I'olk .'Street, actordiu:: to plans aud siKviH- i-

tions »)U file in tlio orticc «f said board.

A c*rtilie<l chock or a bond witli at Inast two
CJ) snretiei: in tlu» sum of oue tliou-.Miil

I IMkii ilollare must acoom|i,-iii.\ each bid.
The said lioard re8<irvo«> tlie ri;:ht to reject

any and all bid?.

M.

[Seal]
OtHcial:

A. M. KlMiOKE,
Clerk IkianI of Public Works.

July <:;\ 1894, KM.

•I. MwiH,
President.

Contract Work.
Ollice of Hoard of Public Works,

)

Cityttf Duluth, Minn.. July IS 1>'W. <,

Sealed bids will bo rec<'ive<l by tho board >>f

public works iu aud for the i'<in«'>ration of the
city of Dnlntli. Miniit^otji, at tlieirotlice iu Kiid
city, until U) a. ni., on the .Mutli day of Jul.v, .A. I).

\S'M. UtT irradiufr. pnviuKanil otherwisf inipr»v-
intr Fir.<t avenue west in said city from Mioliif: lU
street to St. Paul A Duluth ri^-ht-of-way acet>rd-
ioff to plans and spi^citications on tileintNe
oQico of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at Inaat two
('!) sureties' in the sum of one liniidred and
Bivlydtii'i dollars iiiust accompany oacii bid.
The Haid board roBorvcs tho riicht to reject

any nnd all bidu.

M..r. Davis,
Prwident.

IS.vilj

OfliciMl

:

\. M. K ' 1,1 i' »«•»".

clerk Buaid i'' Pj'blic ^\oike.
J l>10t

n
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2i8 West Superior Street.

ummer Goods Must Go
We Don't Want to
Carry Over a Pair.

Ladies' Tan Hand turned Ox-
fords were $2.00.

Reduced to $1.50
Ladies Razor Toe Oxfords in fine
Colored Kids, tan or dark red,
were $4.00. Re-
duced to $2.98

Men's razor toe, wing- tip, Russia
calf bals and bluchers; also al)

our patent leather Shoes that
were S5, reduced <J^Q OQ
to,

Ladies' Vici Kid Oxford Crimped
vamp, square toe and cloth top,
ne\v shjipes, were ^| ^Q

Men's odd sizes. Men's of $3.00,
$3.50 and $4.00 in Dongola
Calf and Patent Leather Bals.
Reduced to C^O O^

$2.50. Reduced to.

HERE IS A SNAP: Small
sizes and odd pairs Ladies' Ox-
fords, were $3.00 and $4.00
groods. Reduced
to $1.48

Men's Low Shoes in Tan and
Black, just right for this
weather. Reduced <t^O ftO
to $1.48, $2.50 and 9ifc-270

Ladies' Tan and Black Juliets,
very stylish and d^

| QgZ
cool, were $3. Now 4)Ib09

Ladies' Kid Oxfords,
At 75c

Misses' Tan- Goat-Button and
Bals that were $2.00 and
$2.50. Reduced to

<jj | y| Q

Ladies' Dongola Ox-
ford; 98c

Men's Razor Toe, Wing Tip Rus-
sia Calf Balls and Bluchers.
Also all one patent leather
Shoes that were ^O OO
$5.00 Re duced to3)OBS70

Misses' Tan and Black
Oxfords 75c

Misses' Red Shoes
that were $2 $1.25

Misses' best Tan
Misses' Tan Lace
Shoes $1.29

Oxfords $1.00

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, the dentist, for crown work.
Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co

Satisfies all, Imperial flour.

$i8oo, $1500, $3000. $1200, S600, $300,
*2oo, $150, to loan at once. T. O. Hall.
Money to loan—$500. $1000. $1500,

$2000. Cooley & UnderhilJ, Palladio.
The Salvation Army is planning a

grand steamboat excursion for two weeks
trom today. The army band will accom-
pany the boat.

Rev. Eugene H. Avery. D. D.. of Vin-
ton, la., will speak at the Highland
church this evening at 8 o'clock.
The dance given at Hunter's hall last

evenmg by the Zenith City baseball nine
was attended by about twenty-five
couples.

A musicale was given last evening at
the home of Mr. a.nd Mrs. C. P. Craig, in
honor of Mrs. Craig's sister, Mrs. Jeffrey.
Among those who participated were:
Mrs. Olund. Mrs Schmied, Ernest Lach-
mund and Herr Carl Riedelsberger.
"Psyche" at the "Eden Musee" M.

E. church next Tuesday. Admission i;
cents.

^

No deaths were reported at the health
office this morning. Daughters were re-
ported born to Herman and Fridericke
Oergel. at 718 Fourth avenue east,
Christ and Inga C. Pederson at 922 West
Fifth street, and Alfred and Annie
bpencer at West Park. A son was born
to Carl and Sofie Peffer at 411 East
Fourth street.

Billy Porter and Ed Shephard will
spar four friendly rounds at the Parlor
theater tonight.

Axel Anderson held No. 49 which
drew a valuable diamond stud at the
drawing at the California wine house last
evening.

A Northern Pacific switch eneine went
through an open switch at the West End
yesterday. It has been replaced on the
rails.

A marriage license has been issued to
David Doyle and Nellie McGovern.

First papers have been issued
Albert Peterson, of Swede^.
Second papers have been granted

the district court to Per Larka, late
Sweden.

Mrs. Marion Todd, of California, will
talk at the Bethel this evening on "The
Money Question." under the auspices of
the People's P.arty Central club.
Mr. Livermore. of Chicago, will speak

at the Salvation Army hall, 28 East Su-
perior street, this evening, on "The Two
Principal Evils."

Child's Tan Shoes, 5 to
8

Child's Tan Goat But-

6Bc
ton f 98c

Child's Dongola Shoes, 8
to 11 75c

Men's Fine Shoes
98c

Child's Dongola Shoes, 5
to o 58c

Men's tan and wine Russia Shoes
were $2.50. reduced

$1.98

Men's Canvas Shoes

Men's Working Shoes

65c
98c

Men's $2 Fine Shoes
$1.48

MORTGAGE LOANS
PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
UPON IMPROVED PBOPEETY

AT
WITH QUE INVALUABLE

"On or Before"
PRIVILEGE.

BUILDING LOANS
A SPECIALTY.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
No. 5 Phoenix Blk.

BABTON CHAPIN, Mgr.

PERSONAL.

PHILLIPS & CO.

SIMON CLARK
QROCERY COMPANY.

Cas/4 Grocers,
OLD GLASS BLOCK STORE. 118-i20 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

3c
Per cake for Phoenix Scouring:
Soap. This is a full i-lb cake for
household cleaning; this soap is

unnvaled. In order to thoroughly
introduce this soao which is put up
by the Phoenix Chemical works,
Chicago, a large packet contain-
ing six dozen important needles is

given free with each cake. Don't
miss this snap.

lOc
Each for 2lb Cartoon Soda Crack-

ers.

12c
Per doz for Genuine Sweet Minne-

sota Green Corn.

9c
Per bottle for pickles.

20c
Per lb for full line Fresh Made
Cream Candies. The very
choicest quality. Don't fail to
try them!

3c
Per cake for Scourinc. equal to Sa-

polio. Don't miss this snap.

7c
Per bottle for lemon ai,d vanilla

extract.

' 75c
Per bus for best Ohio Potatoes.

35c
Per lb for fancy Java and Mocha

Coffee, 3 lbs gi.

5c
Per can for Best Quality Domes-

tic Sardines.

lOc
Per qt for Blueberries.

20c
Per lb for fresh, nice handmade
Cream Candies.

48c
Per lb for Lalla Rookh India Tea

35c
Per lb for first-class Japan Tea.

18c
Per lb for large shipment Fancv
Dairy Butter in jars and pails.

'

30c
Per peck for Duluth grown Green

Peas.

18c
Per qt for best Queen Olives.

25c
Per b'sk't fancy Illinois Tomatoes.

5c
Per lb for Illinois Tomatoes.

Michigan Peaches ifl Baskets, Green Melons in Baskets, Deerwood Raspberries,
j

Deerwcod Blackberries, Deerwood Black Raspberries, Large Ship-

meit Bdamas, Pull Line California Fruits and California

Vegelables. A very choice selection oa Saturday

at right prices.

Mr. and Mrs. tG. A. Klein returned
home last evening after a week's outing
at Caribou lake.

C. H. Lord, of Minneapolis, state agent
of the Germania Fire Insurance com-
pany, was in the city yesterday.

S. A. Harris, of Minneapolis, is in the
city.

Dr. and Mrs. Addison, of St. George,
Ont, are in the city.

T. A. Millett and C. A. Weyerhauser,
of Little Falls, are in the city.

C. W. Turner, of St. Paul, was here
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R.; Struble and Miss
Jessie Struble, of Toledo, la., were at the
Spalding last evening.

E. Hallenback, the Saginaw lumber-
man, arrived in the city last evening.

J, T. Condon has returned from a trip
to Minneapolis.

C. H. Bradley, of Bay City, Mich., is in
the city.

C. H. Bigelow, Sr„ and C. H. Bigelow,
Jr., of St. Paul, are in the city.

Dr. S. D. Brooks, of the United States
marine hospital service, is in the city.,

F. McDonough came up from Eau
Claire this morning.
Rev. Dr. Forbes leaves tomorrow for

Weyerhauser, Wis., where he will spend
Sunday and assist in the dedication of
the handsome little Methodist church at
that place which has just been completed.
He will return Monday.
C. J, LeSure, of Dubuque, Iowa, a

prominent lumberman, is in the city.

William Sauntry, of Stillwater, is in the
city.

Francis G. Bailey, of Pittsburg, Pa., is
in the city. He is associated with Henry
W. Oliver in the steel business.

Charles O. Hultquist left this morning
for a visit to Chicago.

C. P. Craig, J. B. Howard and Z. H.
Austin left for the East this afternoon on
the North West.
Deputies Dash and Bates took John

Teig to Stillwater this morning. He was
sentenced to imprisonment on the re-
formatory plan at the last term of court
for forgery in the second degree.— *- _

Lost.

A small, Italian greyhound, all white
except a brown spot at root of tail.

Answers to name of Ponti. Return to
J. B. Howard, corner of Twelfth avenue
east and London road and obtain reward.

SMASHED A WINDOW.

William Gibbons Threw a Stone at Assailants

With Disastrous Consequences.

Last night William Gibbons, a non-
union man, visited the Shamrock saloon
at the West End about 11:30 o'clock and
bought a glass of beer. As he waa leav-
ing the place he spoke to a man, who re-
plied "don't speak to me, you d—

d

scab," and followed up his remark with
a terrific punch in Gibbons' face. Then
the assailant's relatives and friends
pitched on to Gibbons and he was
severely beaten and thrown out. Gib-
bons picked up a stone and threw it at
his assailants but the stone went through
a I65 plate glass window instead. Gib-
bons was arrested for malicious de-
struction of property and will be tried
this afternoon.

His assailants are well known and will
probably be arrested as soon as the case
is disposed of.

Honest Value and Perseverance Leads to Success

Read the
Trade Winners
For Tomorrow
Saturday.

Men'sSuits
We must reduce our Suit Stock. To

do so we will bring: together 396
FINEST TAILOR MADE SUITS,
Sacks and Frocks, new long- stylish
cuts.^ Suits that we have sold for
$15, $18, $20, and offer your choice to-
morrow for

" We have brought tog-ether 2')8

TAILOR MADE SUITS, that have
sold for $10, $12 and $15, and to close
'em out quickly take your choice

You've heard of OUR FOR-
II MER SALE? Unquestionably

I
the big-g-est Trouser sale we

I
have ever had. For tomorrow

Iwe add 7 new lots and offer
you some elegant Trousers,

i ithe $5, $6, $7 :tad $8 kinds for

Tomorrow v/e offer you any Boys' Straw Hat in our OiJ#%
house ^OC

60 dozen Boys' and Children's Fancy Hats and Caps, 0^^%
worth 50c," 75c, $1, $1.50 ^OC

25 do^^en Boys' Fine Black Hose, worth 35c for B /%^^

3 Dozen left.

Ladies' Fine Shirt Waists in

the Celebrated Star make. To
close them out quickly tomorrow
take your choice

50c
!" Beautiful Antique Oak Furni-

ture given away with every $25

trade.

M. S. Burrows & Co
«:

FREIMUTH'S
TOnORROW

SATURDAY!
Special Bargains All Over the Store!

READ SOME OF OOR PRICES FOR THE DAY.

Shoe Dept.
Ladies' $2: turned pat. leather tipped
Oxlords for Saturday reduc d to

$f.40.

Ladies' $2.50 hand-turned pat. leather
Oxfords for Saturday our price

$1.76.

Ladies' $.3.50 Tan Prince Albert re-
duced for Saturday to

$2.25«

Ladies' $3.50 hand-turned Tan Ox-
fords, our price Saturday

Ladies' Belts.
6 dozen Ladies' Leather Belts, regular
price, 30c, 50c and 75c. Choice to-
morrow only 25c.

New Windsor Ties at 15 and 25c.

Hair Curling Irons, regular price 10
and 12c. Price tomorrow only 6o.

Cabinet Hair Pin?, regular prire 5c.
Price tomorrow only 3c.

Fast Black Corsets, worth 75c. Price
now only 50c.

Wrisley's Complexion Cucumber
Soap, equal to the best Soap made
and sold as high as 25c a cake.
Our price tomorrow only 7c, or 3
cakes for 2Cc.

$2.50.

Ladies' $3.50 Vici Dongola Button or
Lace Shoes, pat. leather tipped and
squareorpointe-l toe, Saturday our
price is

$2.48.

Boys' $2.50 Tan Lace Bluchers, re-
duced for Saturday to

$1.75.

Child s no-heel button pat. leather tip,
regular price 75c. reduced for Satur-
day to

49c.

Boys'Tennis Oxfords reduced from 75c
Saturday to

47c.

Ladies' 15c Shoe Dressing reduced Sat-
urday to

8c.
tsBMBBMsaaBBaaaaaavaaa «•
Hosiery and Underwear.

Half Price!
25 dozen Ladies' Swiss Ribbed

Vests, no sleeves, low neck, per-
fectly fast black, regular price
50c.

Fries Tomorrow Only 25c.

Children's fast black Ribbed Hose
size 6 to 8'/,. worth 12'2C a pair, price
for tomorrow only 8c.

Boys' Heavy Bicycle Hose, size 64 to 9
stainless black, worth 25c a pair!
price tomorrow only 17c.

Ladies' stainless black Hose, spliced
heels and toes, worth 25c, price to-
morrow only 17c.

Ladies' Hermsdorf black Hose, high
spliced heels and sole, worth 38c a
pair, price tomorrow only 29c.

Handkerchiefs.
50 doz white hemstitched Union linen
Ladies' Handkerchief?, wojth 12!ic,
tomorrow 5c each.

50 doz embroidered Ladicb' Lawn
Handkerchiefs, worth 15c to 18c
apiece tomorrow only 10c.

American 12-gz Washing Powder
sold by all stores at 10c a package.
Our price tomorrow only 4c, or 3
packages for 10c.

Boys' Shirt Waists.
50c Fhirt Waists tomorrow at 35c
75c Shirt Waists tomorrow at 5'Jc
$1 Shirt Waists tomorrow at- 75c

New White Duek Suits.
We have received today a new ship-

[

ment of White Duck Suits, they are

I

all on sale now. Price very low.

Ladies Shirt Waists.
Special low^ prices now:
75c Waists at 48c.
$1.00 Waists at 75c.
$1.25 and $1.50 Waists at $1.00.

Our Derby Waist
Now at extremely low prices.

Crockery Dept, 2d Floor.
200 dczen 5-inch Crystal Glass Sauce
Plates for Saturday, 24 cents per doz-
en, 2 cents each.

50 dozen Carlsbad China Fruit Plates.
;

Tinted Edges and Fruit Center. 13
cents each.

I 100 Fancy Decorated Bonn Tea Pot
Stands, worth 25 cents, Saturday 1 Oc
each.

Onaque China Decorated Dinner Sets,
54 Pieces, for Saturda.v $4.89 per set.

All of our Fancy Decorated Jardinieres
for Saturday at 25 per cent discount
Irom Regular prices.

Thin Flint Glass Water Tumblers
worth 75 cents per dozen. Saturday
price only 45 cents per dozen.

Sterling Plated Knives and Forks. Six
Knives and six Forks, $ 1.68 per set.

Hardware Dept, 2d Floor
Good Quality Rubber. Garden Hose.
Price to close out 5 cents per foot.

Best Quality Garden Hose. Worth 12
cents per foot, Saturday's price 7H
cents per loot.

Slaw Cutters, regular size. Saturday
only 19 cents each.

Our full line of Carpet Sweepers at
cut prices for Saturday. Every
sweeper guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or money relunded.

Advance Sweepers, regular price
$2.25. Saturday's price $1.58 each.

Star Sw^eepcis, regular price $2.50.
Saturday's price $1,89 each.

Rapid Sweepers, regular price $3.
Saturday's price $2. 10 each.

I. FREIMUTH.
J. .A.. SUTTON,^LowPrice GfoceA

17 East Superior Street.

The place where business is done in a business wav; where you get vourmoney s worth
;
where you always go back to trade.

'

Fresh California Fruits for Saturday

:

Choice California Poaches.
(Choice Caiitornia Pears.
Choice California Plums.
Choice California Apricots.

All at Lowest Market Prices.

Special Drives for Toworrow:
70c

Per Bushel for Choice Potatoes.

lie
Per Dozen for Fresh Ecgp. «

$1.85
For 100 lb. Best Patent Flour.

25c
Por Gallon for Cucumber Pickles.

18c
Per Quart for Large Olives.

25c
Per Gallon for Best Cider Vinecar.

26c
For 5 Packages of Gloss Starch.

25c
For 5 Packages Corn Strrch.

Try our Dairy Butter, it is delicious.
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This Last Week in « cash^
July We Offer .^ ! or

Great Inducev^V^ntsll^^'^'^'^
Another Lot of ^^aV ^c $l'>.5»t Outfits Winch Made
So Many Peor' -<ippv During- the Past Three Weeks.

1 hardwood antiqutT -pec
Chamber Suite.

1 Woven Wire Spring-.

1 soft top Mattress.
1 comfortable Cane Seat
Kocker.

2 good Cane Seat Chairs.

The Above is Sold for Casli or on Oar Partial Papeat Plan.

Tliis Rocker,

Ver}- comfortable,
hig-h back and cane
seat and back.

A g-ood high back
antique, brace arm
cane seat dininjr

chairs 90c
A heavy Solid Oak
Brace arm cane

"" $L25diner.

'
l^\-^:ih'^-'-'-'-

'-:'•'

''^'^•J^:f ]

More of those Rock-
ers at $L50

Carpets
And Rugs

At prices to make
room for fall stock.

ANOTHER SPECIAL NOVELTY—

Sterling Silver

Ladies' and Gentleien's Set Riflgs

For $1.00 and Upwards.

Call and 'see them

At Qeist'5 Jewelry Store
ESTABLISHED 1882.

121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

St. James Hotel
Is Now Open for Bnsiniss at 215 West Snpsrlor St.

First Class Accommodations in Every Way.
Rates, $1.50 per dav; Table board, $4.50 per week; Room and board,

$<).00 to $8.00 per week; Meal tickets, $5.00.

McKAY BROS, Proprietors.

4 Good Bread

S8 S^j) Lbs.

PRIMUS
FANCY PATENT

WARRANTED

T.8.HAWKES&C0
INC3RPCRATE0

Is essential to pood health, without either life be-
comes unbearable. If you use

PRIMUS
You get the Flour that makes the best bread. It

is made with especial care for family trade.

GROCERS KEEP IT.

T. B. HAWKES & CO., Manufacturers.

^^f^^^ DUNLAP
HATS.

CORK VENTILATORS, AND EVERY IM-
PROVEMENT TO MAKE THEM COOL
AND NICE. CUT PRICES ON ALL
SUMMER GOODS.

GATE & CLARKE,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

333 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

CD

Lumbering Towns in Wisconsin Have Been

Wiped Out of Existence by the

Forest Fires.

Not a House Left Standing in Phillips and

Three Thousand People Are Now

Homeless.

An Appeal for Relief Has Been Made

West Superior and Aid Being

Secured.

to

There Are Rumors of Lives Lost, But in the

Confusion They Cannot be

Verified.

West Superior, July 28.—Mayor
Woodward today received the following

telegram from Phillips: "Our city has

been entirely destroyed by fire, leaving

3003 people homeless, without food or

shelter. Please take immediate steps to

send relief." A committee is now at

work securing aid for the town, Phil-

lips is the head quarters of the John R.

Davis Lumber company. The Wiscon-

sin Central bridge there was swept away
by the flames. Most of the women and
children were taken to Fifield, which was
not reached by the fire.

Shore's Crossing, a little village 8
miles west of Abhland, was destroyed
yesterday afternoon. Not a building re-

mains standing, and the homeless famil-
ie; were brought to Ashland. The rail-

ro.id bridge near there was destroyed and
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a freight
train was ditched and the engine and
sixteen loaded cars were burned. Both
the engineer and fireman were injured
and the brakemen are missing. Loss to

cars and freight many thousands of dol-
lars.

The sawmill of the White River Lum-
ber company, at Mason, burned last

night with 40,000,000 feet of lumber.
The town was in great danger.
An Omaha freight train with fifteen

cars went through a bridge 5 miles south
of Washburn and all were burned; no
lives were lost.

The camp of the Ashland Logging
company was burned. Loss ;?5ooo. The
fire is now 2 miles south of Washburn,
but that town is in no danger.

NOT A BUILDING LEFT.

Three Thousand People Homeless and a Loss

of Two Millions.

Milwaukee, July 28.—A special to

the Wisconsin from Phillips, Wis., says

that 3000 people have been made home-
less there by forest fires. Not a build-

ing is left standing and property valued
at between $1,500,000 and $2,ooo,c3o has
been swept away.

All day yesterday the flames surround-
ed the village. Hundreds of men battled
with the fire, but without success. The
pine forests were as dry as parchment,
and the flames leaped from tree to tree
with such rapidity that the air seemed
on fire. The baking soil sent up a gas
that ignited and the atmosphere itself

seemed to blaze.

When the fire reached the city it

swept from house to house and in an
hour had wrapped the entire village in
flames. The people fled to the railway
where trains were standing, and. they
were hastily conveyed to neighboring
towns. Nothing but a few personal el-

fects were saved.
There are rumors of losses of life, but

in the confusion they cannot be con-
firmed. Families are separated, some
members having been taken to one
place and others to another, and it is im-
possible to learn whether or not all have
escaped. The heaviest losses by the fire

are those of the John R. Davis Lumber
company, $500,000, and Fayette Shaw,
tanner, $2oo,C3o.

A dispatch to the Wisconsin from Chil-
ton, Wis., says that nine buildings were
consumed by fire at Hilbert this morn-
ing. The wind was blowing strong and
the whole town was threatened with des-
truction. A fire engine and company
from this city rendered assistance. The
burned buildings included the railroad
depot of the St. Paul road.

Serious State of Affairs.

Reports of forest and other fires in

Northern Wisconsin, received last night
and today by the officials of various
railroads, show a serious condition of
affairs, but nearly all the reports spoke
encouragingly of a promise of heavy
rains during the day at various points,

which would have a decided effect upon
the fires and stop their further progress.
Agents on the line of the St. Paul

road report that there have been no fires

on the Wisconsin Valley division. Fires
of greater or less extent are running be-
tween Channing and Prairie, Mich., on
the Lake Superior division. Lumber
camps on the Gibson & Toleen spurs of

the road, four miles west of Channing,
are reported destroyed and fires are run-
ning rapidly through the woods in that
part of the country.

All trains on the Wisconsin Central,

in that section of the country where the
fire is raging, are held up at various
points or are picking their way through
the burned-over sections slowly .and

with frequent stops. Every effort is be-

ing made by General Manager Whit-
comb to get to the towns and lumber
camps where fire has cleaned out nearly
everything, in ordfer to carry supplies to

the people left homeless and without
anything, in many cases, to eat or wear,
the main object of the company at pres-

ent being to relieve the destitute people
rather than to get passengers through or
to run regular trains.

The condition of affairs at Phillips is

reported by agents of the Central to be
very bad, and the people of the place
are in need of immediate relief in the
way of food and clothing and material
with which to construct temporary
homes. The reports seem to indicate

that the town is practically wiped out of

y

existence. It was a place of about 3000
people.
Governor Peck, who is in the city to-

day, has been asked to send tents to

Phillips to shelter the homeless women
and children, aid he will comply with
the retjuest at once.
Leading insurance men estimate th.at

the companies at the present time hold
polices in the town of Phillips alone to

the amount of about $250,000, which will,

it is expected, prove nearly a total loss.

At Stevens Point.

A special to the Wisconsin from
Stevens Point, says: The continued dry
weather has resulted in many forest fires

north and west of here. Fires are now
in the marshes within two or three miles
west ol this city, but by good work on the
part of the settlers very liule damage
has as yet been done.
The big marsch below Plover, which

comprises several thousand acres, is

also threatened and those who have cut
hav thereon are endeavoring to save it.

This vicinity was visited by destructive
forest fires last year and this fact has
made the destructive element
less rapid this year than it

would otherwise have been. A public
meeting of citizens has been called for

this afternoon to take action toward re-

lieving the unfortunate people of Phil-

lips.

Heavy fires are spreading in the vi-

cinity of this place, but as yet little dam-
age has been done except to growing
tmiber. Some hay that has already been
cut has been destroyed and growing
crops will suffer unless rain comes with-
in a day or two.
The same state of affairs exists at Mal-

adorc. Sherry ar.d other points west of

here, but as all suffered greatly less

than a year agci from forest fires the
progress is now comparatively slow.
Centralia forest fires have been raging in

this vicinity during the past twenty-four
hours and hundreds of men are now en-
deavoring to save the cranberry crop.
The hay marshes are also threatened,
while many farriers will suffer. Rain is

badly needed and this is the only thing
that will save losses that can hardly be
imagined at this time,

Heav) Loss of Life.

A heavy loss of life resulted in Phil-
lips from the fire:. It is estimated that
between fifteen and twenty-five persons
were either burned to death or drowned
in their efforts to escape the flames that
destroyed the town. The only refuge
from the fire wa;> the lake, .ind hundreds
of people fled tc water to avoid death in

the fire.

In the rush the weaker ones fell down
or were carried into the deep water and
perished. Others, overcome by the heat
and smoke, fell in the streets and were
burned to death. The entire northern
part of the state is a sea of flame. The
country is dotted with the homes of

farmers and homesteaders and with
lumber camps. There is no doubt that
hundreds of the buildings have been
burned, while the fate of the people is in

doubt.
It is probable that many of these peo-

ple have also lost their lives. Of those
who perished here three bodies have
been found. The citizens who escaped
the fire are homeless and without food or
clothing, and are: in a state of most seri-

ous destitution. The telegraph operator
sending the new:j from' Phillips tapped
the telegraph wire in the woods, and with
a board for a table and the earth for a
seat, sent his message with a pocket tel-

egraph instrument.

MUST REDUCE RATES

On Coal From Duliith to Mankato—Gen. Pope

Uiins His Suit.

Mankato, Minn., July 28.—The rail-

road and warehouse commission has

rende red a decision in the suit of Gen. E.

M. Pope, representing the Mankato
board of trade, against the St. Paul &
Duluth railroad, the Minneapolis & St.

Louis railway and W. H. Truesdale, re-

ceiver. The suit: was to get a readjust-
ment of the coal rate between this city

and Duluth, and Gen, Pope was suc-

cessful.

The board fincis as matters of fact that

the distance from Duluth to Minneapolis
via the St. Paul & Duluth road is 156
miles and the di;.tance from Minneapolis
to Mankato vii the lines operated
by W, H. Truesdale as, receiver,

IS miles; that the rate on hard coal

from Duluth to Minneapolis over the St,

Paul & Duluth railroad is Si. 50 per ton;

that prior to the commencement of pro-
ceedings the two defendants established
a joint tariff betv/een Duluth and Man-
kato of $2.70 per ton; that any rate from
Duluth to Mankito that is in excess of

60 per cent of the present rate from Du-
luth to Mankato is excessive, unreason-
able and in violation of section 7, chap-
ter 10, general laws of 1887.

"It is therefore ordered that above
named defendants so modify their joint

tariff that the rate from Duluth to Man-
kato shall not exceed ?2.40 per ton on
hard coal, such rates to include all

switching charges."

ST. pauFmeFdrowned.

Charles F. Dana and F. M. Luther Perished

at Isle Royale by Their Fishing

Boat Capsizing.

St. Paul, July 28.—Yesterday in Lake
Superior, at Isle Royale, Charles F.

Dana and F. M. Luther, two well-known

St. Paul men, were drowned by the cap-

sizing of their fishing boat. Pierce But-
ler, county attorney, was rescued after

clinging to the l>oat for several hours
after it capsized.
Up to the time of sending the fact of

the drowning, lat;e last night, the bodies
had not been recovered.

One Was Drowned.
Salf.m, Ore., July 2S. While crossing

the river on a fe:rry at Woods, Tillamok
county, yesterday in a buggy, Mrs. Ter-
rell, of Newburg, her four children and
another lady were capsized in the stream
by their horse bijcomin^^ frightened and
backing off the lioat, Mrs. Terrell was
drowned but the others were rescued.

Married a Viscount.

New York, July 28. -Miss Caroline
Jones, daughter of Nathaniel S. Jones,
of this city, but formerly of Chicago,
was married todiy to X'iscount Benoist
d'Azy, of Franc(!. The ceremony took
place in the chuirch of St. Catherine of

Genoa, in Harlem.
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There Are Numerous Indications That House

Members Are Preparing to Swallow

the Senate Bill.

In Case the Conferees Do Not Agree by

Tuesday a House Caucus Will

be Held.

As Between the McKinley Bill and the Sen-

ate Bill the House Prefers the

Latter.

Mr. Wilson Had a Conference With the

President Today But Its Result is

Not Known.

DESTRUCTION OF CORN CROP.

Washington, July 28.—The Demo-
cratic members of the conference com-
mittee on the tariff bill were prompt in

resuming their session today. All the

members were present except Chairman
Voorhees, whose absence was on account

of illness. The indications are that

there will be numerous changes in the

less-important schedules of the bill.

These were agreed upon tentatively in

the former conference, and it is con-

sidered improbable that the basis of
agreement then arrived at will be changed
materially during the present confer-
ence.
Chairman Wilson arrived from West

Virginia this morning and was soon in

consultation with the president where he
remained for some time, until it was
necessary to go to the capitol for the
opening of the second tariff conference.
When the visit of Mr, Wilson to the

White House became known among the
members, it was felt that a settled policy
on the part of the administration had
been agreed upon, and there was intense
eagerness to learn its course. It was the
almost unanimous expression of mem-
bers that but two courses were open in

view of the attitude of the senate and
the tie vote yesterday, viz: To accept
practically the senate bill or to leave
the McKinley law stand; and the ex-
pressions were quite general that as be-
tween the senate bill, with such modi-
fications as could be obtained, and the
McKinley law, the president and Mr.
Wilson would reluctantly accept the
former and thus end the legislative panic
and avert the probable failure of all

tariff legislation.

A member whose relations with the
president are very close said that, while
he could not speak with authority, he
had no doubt that an agreement by the
conference—even though it be an accep-
tance of the senate bill, with some modi-
fications—would be acquiesced in by the
president as the best thing obtainable.
The president's letter to Mr. Wilson,
said this member, had pointed out clearly
what the choice of the president had
been, but it did not go to the extent of
committing the president irrevocably
against the senate bill, if it was every-
thing obtainable from a conference.
A member of the ways and means com-

mittee who is one of the conferees
stated that strong sentiment was de-
veloped in the house in favor of recaUing
the house conferees and passing the bill,

as grave fears were entertained that it

was dangerous to continue the contest
much longer. He said that in all proba-
bility a call for a caucus would be circu-

lated today, and that if an agreement
was reached by Tuesday night, the
caucus probably would be held at that
time with & view to passing the senate
bill with such changes as could be
gained.
Chairman Wilson saw several mem-

bers of the house during the early part of
the day, and while he avoided a direct
committal on the fight between the house
and senate, the members got the impres-
sion in a general way that Mr. Wilson
regarded the situation as extremely pre-
carious, and as presenting a choice be-
tween the senate bill, somewhat modi-
fied, and a continuance of the McKinley
law, and that he regarded the former as
the lesser evil.

Members of the house, in speaking of

accepting the "senate bill," use the words
.as meaning coal, iron and sugar, as there
is no do'ibt of a compromise on many of

ine other schedules. On these three
items, the house members feel that there
may be some slight change in the senate
rates, although the substantial features
will stand.

It was significant in this particular
that a leading Democratic member of

the house, who expects to start tonight
on a campaign tour, prepared his

speeches on the basis of practically the
senate schedules on sugar, iron and coal.

Representative Springer, of Illinois,

late today circulated the following call

for a Democratic house caucus on the
tariff. It was addressed to Chairman
Holman:
"The undersigned. Democratic mem-

bers of the house of representatives,
especially request, in the advent of no
agreement having been reached by the
conferees on the tariff bill by Tuesday
next, July 31, that you will

call, a caucus of the Democratic
members of the house to meet at 3
o'clock p. m. on that day to consider the

action the house should take in order to

secure the early passage of the tariff

hill."

Within a very short time the call was
generally signed by Democrats and cer-

tainty of a caucus was assured if the con-
ferees did not agree. Mr. Springer be-
lieves in passing the bill at once.
Chairman Wilson was surprised to

learn that a call for a caucus was in cir-

culation. It was the general opinion that

the call was the culmination of senti-

ment that has been growing for some
days in the rank and file of the house to

end the tariff struggle, without reference
to what the leaders or house conferees
desired.

Notices have been sent to the Repub-
lican members that the full conference
committee will meet on Monday at i

o'clock.

Heavy Loss Inflicted Throughout Kansas and

Nebraska.

Denver, July 28.—Passengers arriv-

ing on the trains from the East report

wide destruction throughout Kansas and
Nebraska to all kinds of crops on ac-

count of the high winds.
Superintendent Campbell, of the Bur-

lington road, says that figures will hardly
express the damage that has been
wrought within the past week. Two
weeks ago it was estimated by experts
that Nebraska had contributed 400,000,-
000 bushels of corn to the world's pro-
duct of 1894.
Mr. Campbell prophesies that it will

be necessary to ship corn into many
counties of Kansas that the farmers may
live until another season. Hundreds of
square miles of the finest-looking corn
hangs dry and lifeless over an extent of
territory as laree as the state of Pennsyl-
vania or New York.

MURDER AT ALBERT LEA.

A Brakeman Killed His Wife in a Quarrel Over

the A, R. U.

Albert Lea, Minn., July 28.—Wil-
liam Arley, a brakeman on the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis, shot his wife with a
5-chamber revolver late yesterday after-

noon, every shot taking effect. They
kept a railroad boarding house. The
shooting occurred in the yard.
After shooting he turned the empty

weapon on himself, intending to suicide.
He gave himself up and is in jail. Mrs.
Arley cannot live. The shooting was
the result of a quarrel over the A, R, U.
strike, Mrs, Arley opposing her hus-
band's connection with it.

THE CONVICTS SURRENDERED.

End of the Trouble in Tennessee, the Ring-

leader Being Shot.

Nashville, July 28,—The trouble

with mutinous convicts at Tracy City
ended today by the convicts surrender-
ing and coming out of the mines. They
were conducted to the stockade, where
all the convicts are now safely guarded.
The free miners did not interfere in any
way in the affair.

Pete Hamilton, the convict, who was
killed yesterday, planned the mutiny as
well as the one a year ago. When he
was shot the backbone of the mutiny was
broken,

ALTAMONTE BILL NOT DEAD.

It May Yet be Favorably Reported by the

Committee.

Washington, July 28.—[Special to

The Herald,]—One of the members of

the house Indian affairs committee to-

day said that the Altamonte bill would
be favorably reported to the house. He
said this would be done by a strict party

vote, the Democrats all favoring the

bill, although there was no politics in

the measure.

BUDD REEVE'S BOMBSHELL.

Will Run for Congress in North Dakota as a

Straight Democrat.

Minneapolis, July 28.—Budd Reeve,

of Buxton, N. D., has thrown a bombshell
into the fusion camp by declaring that

he will run on a straight Democratic
ticket for congress in North Dakota,
Reeve was nominated by the conven-

tion Thursday, but withdrew on condi-
tion that the convention refuse to endorse
Knud Nomland, the Populist candidate
for state treasurer. Later on the fusion-
ists nominated Nomland, accepted
Reeve's withdrawal and named L. G.
Larimore to run for congress.
Reeve today announced that he had

decided to make the run for congress as
a straight Democrat.

TWO MEN WERE INJURED.

Attempt to Wreck a Burlington Engine With

Dynamite.

CrtiCAGO, July 28.—An attempt was
made after midnight last night to wreck
a Burlington engine by exploding a dyn-

amite bomb under the wheels of the lo

comotive.
Two men were seriously injured. They

are: John M. Best, special officer of the
round, wounded in breast and legs by
fragments of the bomb; Frank Motuck,
switchman, cut in thigh,

- •

Railway Men Beaten.

St, Paul, July 28.—At midnight last

night the Milwaukee freight transfer
train was sidetracked near Mendota, by
strike sympathizers. Immediately a
dozen men jumped on to the engine and
pounded the engineer and fireman. The
latter, Edward Parren, living at Minne-
apolis, was badly used up. With police
protection, the train was brought back to

this side of the river. The engineer was
not seriously hurt.

Debs Civen an Appeal.

Chicago, July 28,—President Debs
and the American Railway union have
been granted an appeal to the United
States court of appeals, in the chancery
proceedings in the United States circuit

court. The appeal was granted by
Judge Woods.

- • -

Peace in Hawaii.

San Francisco, July 28.—The steam-
ship Australia arrived today, six and a
half days from Honolulu, bringing Ha-
waiian advices to July 21. Peace pre-
vails throughout the islands and the new
government appears to be firmly estab-
lished.

Strike Declared Off.

San Francisco, July 28.—The local

lodge of the A. R. U. decided to declare
the strike off at a meeting held yester-

day. Speeches were made favoring a
continuance of the organization.

They Call it Cooler.

Dns MoiNKs, la., July 28,—The
weather has been cooler today. There
was a light shower last night. The indi-

cations are for rain. Tlie temperature
ranges from 85 lo 90.

All Were Aqcuitted

Rome, July 28.—The trial of Signor
Tanlongo, ex-president of the Banca Ro-
man, and other officials ended today in

acquittal.

Two Chinese Warships Which Were Being

Used as Transports Sunk by the

Japanese Fleet.

No Formal Declaration of War Between

China and Japan, in Spite of the

Collisions.

Efforts Toward a Peaceful Settlement of the

Disputes Between the Two Coun-

tries Will Continue.

Statement Issued by the Japanese Govern-

ment Says That a Chinese Warship

Was Captured.

Shanghai, July 28.—Confirmation has
been received here of the news cabled

to the Associated Press yesterday re-

garding the beginning of hostilities be-

tween China and Japan, In addition to

Hugh Mathieson &; Co.'s steamer Kow
Shung, which was sunk by a Japanese
cruiser, as it was being used to transport

Chinese troops, all on board being

drowned, the Chinese Trading com-
pany's steanfer Toonon, which was also
being used as a transport, has been sunk
by the fire of a Japanese warship.
The Toonon was a vessel of 900 tons

hailing from Hong Kong. She was com-
manded by Capt. Lowe, and belonged to

the China Merchant Steam Navigation
company. She had been chartered from
that company for the Chinese govern-
ment, in order to transport troops to

Corea.
The Hong Kong and Shanghai bank

agency here is unable to obtain of^cial
confirmation of the report that war has
been proclaimed, but the agency states
that war is everywhere believed to have
been inaugurated.
The Chinese government, through

Messrs. Jardine & Mathieson, is making
inquiries in London as to the price the
market would give for a Chinese loan of
several million pounds sterling. The
Hong Kong and Shanghai bank applied
direct to the Chinese government at

Pekin, offering to take the loan but was
informed that the government was not in

need of money.
The steamers of the Chinese Trading

company now here and Chinese mer-
chant steamers have been ordered to re-

main here until orders have been re-

ceived from Tein Tsin.

A PEACEFUL SEHLEMENr.

Efforts Towards Securing Peace Are Still Con-

tinued.

London, July 28,—The Chinese lega-

tion today received a dispatch from Tien

Tsin saying that the king of Corea was
captured by the Japanese on July 23.

This is regarded as explaining the colli-

sion which took place at Seoul, the
capital of Corea, between the Japanese
and the palace guards.
The Chinese minister informed the

Associated Press representative today
that there has been no formal declara-
tion of war between China and Japan, in

spite of the collisions which have oc-

curred, and that the pourparlers tending
towaid a peaceful settlement of the dis-

putes between the two countries still con-
tinue.

The following dispatch was received
from Tokio, Japan, today: The Italian

minister, acting in concert with the Brit-

ish minister, has presented to the Japan-
ese ministry of foreign affairs, the pro-
posals made by the Chinese looking to a
settlement of affairs in Corea. These
proposals will be considered by the Jap-
anese government which has reserved its

reply.

THE JAPANESE STORY.

A Chinese Warship Captured and a Transport

Sank.

Yokoha.ma, July 28.—The Japanese

government has issued the following offi-

cial statement of the recent engagement
between the fleets of Japan and China:

In consequence of severe provocation,
three ships of the Japanese squadron
were compelled to engage the Chinese
fleet oft' Fontanao or Round island. They
captured the Chinese warship Tsao Ki-

an and sank a Chinese transport with
soldiers on board. Unfortunately, one
of the largest Chinese ironclads of the
northern fleet, the Chen Yuen, escaped
to China and the Chinese torpedo cruiser

Huan Tai escaped to Fusan, in Corea.
The three Japanese warships eng.iged

were the Allitsushima, the Takachiho
and the Hihyei. They all escaped with-

out the slightest injury.

An Indian Outlaw.

SrOKANE, Wash, July 28.—Jack
Osakin, a nephew of Chief Moses, of the
Colville reservation, is an outlaw, alike

from Indian and white man's justice. He
is hiding in the mountains of the western
part of the reservation and Chief Moses
has given orders that he be shot on
sight. In July Osakin killed his own
mother.

A Burning Forest.

Kelso, Wash., July 28.—Losses so far

reported from the awful forest fires rag-

ing throughout the mountains of this

section aggregate about §125.000 The
people of the Slocum district are left des-
titute without shelter or food. A relief

party has gone there, but it is feared
there will be great suffeiing before it

pushes its way through the burning
forest.

James Mulligan Dead.
Mavnakd, Mass., July 28.—James

Mulligan, of "Mulligan letter" fame,
died here this morning. He was born in

1 83 1 i.i a little village in the north of
Ireland and came to this country when
he was fifteen years old. For a number
of years past he has lived in Boston, but
recently moved here.
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THE DULUTH lillGLEIIS

Warm Weather Caused Many to Pitch Tents

the Shores of Lakes and

Streams.

on

A Small-Mouthed Bass Caught in Pike Lake

is a Rare Fish in This

Section.

Talk of Forming a Fish and Game Protec-

tive Association and Many Sports-

men Are Interested.

and
He
and

after

The warm weather oi the past week

has caused many to tlee from the city

and pitch their tents on the shores of the

lakes and streams and enjoy the excel-

lent fishing. The torest fires and the

dense smoke has made camp life un-

pleasant in some localities, but those

who were out enjoyed their outing. Isle

Royale has been the most popular point

for tourists from abroad. The prospect

of cooler weather for the coming week
will bring out many more camping and
fishing parties.

* * *

The new game warden is receiving

complaints enough to fill a few books

about the open violation of the game
laws. Before snow flies it is safe to pre-

dict that a few persons will discover

that Mr. FuUerton is wide awake and
means business. There is talk of form-

ing a Fish and Game Piotective associ-

ation, and many of Duluth's best known
citizens who are enthusiastic sportsmen
are interested. Much good will come
from the forming of suchcin association

and some much needed legislation may
be secured in this way.

* * *

The Pike lake hotel is owned
managed by Charles E, Fenton.

has a hne fleet of boats for fishing

pleasure parties which are looked

by John Whelan.
* * *

A gentleman who made a trip to Pike
lake last Sunday caught some fine black

bass and sent one up to the gun store to

have Joe Dodge classify it for him. Mr.
Dodge pronounced it a small-mouthed
black bass, the first he has seen in the

Northern Minnesota lakes. That the

small-mouthed bass, which are superior

in eating and fighting qualities to the

large-mouthed, are coming to the front

again in northern waters is a pleasing

fact, and the lakes near Duluth are the

place for them. The small-mouthed
black bass is a native of the upper
parts of the basin of the St. Law-
rence river and the Mississippi basin.

It is difficult for the com-
mon angler to distinguish the

two species, one from the other. A
writer in the June Outing gives this easy

and simple rule: The differences in

their general appearance are apparent
to the observing person, the most strik-

ing of which is in the mouth and scales.

In the small-mouthed (Micropterus

dolonien), the angle of the mouth ends
right below the eye. Its posterior angle
will not cut into a vertical line drawn
through the posterior margin of the eye.

The mouth of the large-mouth bass

(Micropterus salmoides) extends con-

siderably behind the eye. The small-

mouthed cenerally has a red spot in his

eye, though this is not always found, and
the scales on his cheeks are small com-
pared with those on his body. The
scales on the cheeks of the large-

mouthed species are relatively larger,

differing but slightly trom those on the

body. One may say, small mouth and
scales; large mouth and large

The small-mouthed bass likes

pure water, with a bottom of

gravel or clean sand and
fine long grass, and is seldom found on a

mud bottom or among weeds and lily

pads, unless in search of food. Early in

the evening and in the morning is the

time to look for him. The small-mouthed
bass is one of the most pugnacious fish

known, and he can hold his own with

any other specie, and in time even the

herce and voracious pickerel has to suc-

cumb and give place to the bass when
they are confined in the same lake.

* * *

A large party of Duluth people, among

whom were Mr. and Mrs. I. Freimuth,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Klein, Mr. and Mrs.

I). Van Baalen, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Zien,

Morris Freimuth, Joe and Max Klein

and Joe \an Baalen, spent the week at

Caribou lake and enjoyed scne fine fish-

ing.
* * *

Charles Beardslty and H. A. Davis
spent the week on the Brule and got

some fine trout.

* * *

R. C. Kruschke, of the City gun store,

has invented many things, electric

clocks, cash reijisters. tools and sporting

goods, but his latest is a hunting knife

that is a good one and useful every-

where. It IS the usual kind of a buck
horn handled knife built on the dagger
plan, but the back of the blade is made
into a file that will sharpen fish hooks in

good shape. The knife opens by press-

ing a spring and is locked when open

and locked when closed. It can be

carried in the pocket or hung to the belt

and it is the safest knife made to carry

in the woods where falls are to be ex-

pected. Mr. Kruschke has patented his

knife and has had a cjuantity made for

him in Germany.
* * *

Joe La Due and Charles Johnson were
arrested at Tower by Game Warden
Angus McLeod for fishing with set nets.

The former got a fine ot $io and the

latter thirty days in jail, and their nets

were confiscated.

* * *

Ed Patterson, William Smith and \V.

G. Stevens returned Monday from a

fishing trip down the south shore. They
had good sport and found plenty of fish

but It was too warm for comfort and the

smoke from the forest fiies was almost

unbearable.

The Increased Appropriation for. Duluth

Harbor Made by the Senate Will

Stand in Conference.

Also Certain That the New Rafting Clause

in the River and Harbor Bill

Will Remain.

THE COPEUND PUN

Of Chronic Disease Treatment Well Appre-

ciated by People Who Give it a

Personal Trial.

Good Prospect for Maj. Baldwin's Bill for

Canal Passing at the Winter

Session.

small
scales,

clear,

rocks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pearson and Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Myers returned Monday
from a week's outing at Deerwood. They
caught over sixty bass, the average
weight being over two pounds. They
would have had a better time if Little

Ike had not hoodooed the oarty by get-

ting names mixed last week and calling

Mr. Myers an alderman.

* * *

A. B. Plough, of the St. Paul & Du-
luth, and Dr. Wheaton, of St. Paul, ac-

companied by their families and a num-
ber of lady iriends, returned Tuesday
from the Brule river club houses where
they enjoyed a pleasant outing and se-

cured such trout as only the historic

Brule gives up.
* * *

On every down trip the Dixon has a

good list of passengers mostly composed
of fishinc parties and tourists for Isle

Royale. A party of nine St. Paul and
Minneapolis people went down to the

Baptism River Club house Sunday.

* * *

That the north shore streams have
been repeatedly netted clean of trout is

well known to many anglers. It is use-

less tafish these streams except at their

outlet into the lake for some time after

the nstters have been around. The law

says that any person can constitnte him-

self a deputy and destroy nets and
traps wherever he finds them contrary to

law. We did it once and have felt better

ever since. About seven miles up Knife
river some heartless rascal had built a

fish trap of boards and willow work and
every fish that came down the river was
led into a box from which only a rise of

2 feet in the depth of the water could

have released them. For miles below
that trap we did not get a fish. When
we discovered the cause it took but a few
moments with the aid of a revolver and
a lot of rocks to reduce that fish trap to

small splinters. And the fishing was
good down the river the next day.

Little Ike.

Catarrh is a dangerous and insidious

disease, bej^'inning as it usually does in

the head, and when neglected extends to

the stomach or lungs—sometimes both.

In the case related below it attacked the

lungs, causing bronchitis, but it was eas-

ily eradicated by the Copeland system
of treatment. The lady's name is Mrs.
M. C. Brown; she lives at 1 124 Garfield

avenue and voluntarily makes the fol-

lowing statement to let others know
where she ^ot relief.

Latest

NEW DULUTH DOINGS.

Suburb Up the

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

*^r than others and enjoy life more, with

jes3 expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to

the need^ of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to ite presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; efTectually cleansing the system,

dii<pelling colds, headaches and feyenj

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

Dcys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

svery objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50 cent bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

^ckage, also the name. Syrup of Figs,

and l«ing well informedj'you will not
ticcept any substitute if onered.

Happenings in the

River.

New Duluth, Minn.,July 28.—[Special

to The Herald.]—Mr. and Mrs. W. N.

Bowser have returned and are at home

to their friends. They were tendered a

reception on their arrival at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Provinsky.

E. W. Hurd is at home again after a

3-weeks' visit with friends at his former

home at Ann Arbor.
Mrs. and Miss Ayers have gone to

Ludington, where they will in the future

reside.

B. Holms has gone to Chicago. He
has been a resident here for some time.

Miss Stevenson was a guest of her

brother at Spirit Lake last week.
Rev. Mr. Moore was ordained minister

of the Congregational church at this

place last week. Rev. Mr. Noyes, of

Duluth, gave the ordination sermon.

C. Hurd went to Eau Claire on a busi-

ness trip Thursday afternoon.

Miss Holm, of Fond du Lac,

guest of Miss Smith last week.
Mr. Brice is here again after

months' absence.
Miss Ernst, of St. Paul, was a guest of

Mrs. Ingham last Wednesday.
Mr. Clements was in town yesterday

looking after the surveying for Patten &.

Frank.
Mr. and Mrs, Everett and Frances left

last week by boat from Duluth for New
York, where they will visit several weeks.

They were joined by Mr. and Mrs.

Stuart, of Duluth.
Miss Smith and Delia and Bell Her-

man were in Duluth last week attending

the teacher's examination.

Washington, July 28.— [Special to

The Herald.]—From thorough investi-

gation made in both houses of congress,

the indications are that the increased

appropriations secured in the senate

commerce committee for the improve-

ment of Duluth and Superior harbors,

will stand when the river and harbor bill

is signed by the president. Another

matter of importance to Northern Min-

nesota and the lake section in general is

the fact that the "rafting clau-e," incor-

porated by the senate commerce com-
mittee in the river and harbor bill, will

be agreed to in conlerence. The fact

that this measure is to be ratified when
the river and harbor bill of this year be-

comes a law, is very important, as is well

known to Duluth, and this entire section

of the North.
In addition to this, all the other water-

way appropriations secured in the river

and harbor bill in the senate, for the

benefit of the great lakes, and, especial-

ly, for the benefit of Duluth, will be suc-

cessfully carried through, when the bill

is signed. At the next session of this

congress the idea of the congressmen
representing the states bordering on the

great lakes is to increase the appropria-

tions in the present bill so that addition-

al improvements of interest to the entire

North will be secured.

There are many projects in view,

which need more money during the com-
ing fiscal year, and members seen by
The Herald correspondent express the

opinion that they will be able to do a

good deal more tor the benefit of the

great lakes m the last session of this con-

gress than has been the case in any pre-

ceding congress.
The unsatisfactory condition of the

tanfif situation has mixed legislative

mktters up so much that it is impossible

at this time to predict just how long

congress will be in session, and just

what local legislation will go through
before adjournment. The bill intro-

duced by Representative Baldwin pro-

viding for an appropriation of $100,000

for a preliminary survey for the pro-

posed canal connecting the great lakes

with tne Atlantic ocean, in view of the

pending tariff controversy, is likely to go
over until the winter session of congress

without action.

It is not believed that when Maj.
Baldwin introduced this bill he bad any
idea that he could get it through con-

gress before the usual summer recess

was taken. Measures of a similar nature

have heretofore been introduced and
have failed; but the prospects are better

for the Baldwin bill at the winter session

than they have been for any similar

measure in past congresbes. The gen-

eral feeling in congress is that if such

canal should be constructed by the aid

of the government, it would not only be

a benefit to the Northwestern states, but

the entire country. Some time in the

future, no one can predict how soon,

doubtless the government will appro-

priate sufficient money to construct such

a canal and maintain it.

i'^!

"I sufTered from catarrh of the head
and bronchitis lor the last two years,"

said Mrs. Brown, "upon the least ex-

posure I would take cold, my nose would
stop up, my head would ache and I

coughed incessantly. Mucous from the

bronchial tubes would work up in nny

throat and cause me to hawk and spit.

The most disagreeable feature of my
trouble was the bad odor that came
from mucous that had collected in the

head :ind throat, I was becoming
alarmed at my condition lest it should

run into something worse than catarrh.

"I had heard so much of the Cope-
land system of treating such troubles

that I decided to try it for myself and
am glad I did so, for I began to improve
at once and now feel perfectly well.

The treatment while not painful is very

effective and deserves the commend-
ation which I heartily give it."

ATOTICK OF MOBKJAGE SALE.

Darault liaR bcon inR<laiD the condlionsof a
cfTtftiii mnrtiiAgii duly made and delivered by
OLiarli'B K. Shannon and Martha L>. ^hinnou,
Ilia wifp. inortKHgors, t^ Amr^rieaii l^oan aiul

"Erast Company, a corporation intorporatod
undor the laws of MiuDi«Mota, morttjaKf*', bear-
ing dato the 2(lth (lay of December, 189^. and
duly mcortled in the oHico of the n'^iHtor of
dcedB in ond for St. I^ouie- County, Minnepota.
ou t ho 7t)i dav of Mareh, ib9:\, at 1 :2U o'clock p.

m., in Hoolv SI of uiortnafinB, on page RM), w) irii

niort^aifo and the ddht, thoreby socnrod wore
duly aii8i»;ned by aaid Aini-rican Loan au(f Trust
("I'nipBiiy to the undnrsiKned. A. W. ComBtock,
wlio iH now tlio liolder thHreof, l)y written iri-

Htrnment, bearing date the 22nd day of May,
1H<.<:(, and duly recorded in the oflio* of said
rpRigter of doodn on the l;illi ilay j>f Jnly, ISH,
at 4 (t'c.\ock i>. m.| in Hook 117 of Mlort^'aKLs, ou
pat(0'll'l.

And wliernaB fiaid default consist* in the non-
pa) nient of the sum of f>jxty and U7'1(X) dollars
iateifBt, whicli bocHino d\io and i)a}.ible by the
tonus o( said iiioriKaKe, and the notes secnrpil
tli"r«by in three several iiiHtLlliiieuis as follows:
$18.(i7 on .June 1st. l,>«t;5; *2I.(X) on December Ist,

\!*'j:i. and frJUW on .June 1st, It'Jl, all of which in

yet duo and i.wiiiK upon said moriKaite; by rea-
M>n of which said several defaults it has becx>mo
optional with the holder of said morti^axe and
mortKBge notes by tb(ur terms to declare the
whole debt secured by said mortKu^e to be im-
mc^diately duo and payable, in the exorcise of
which option tha whole aiiioQnt of oaid debt has
beeu (Icciared and is iierrl)y declared and
claimed to be duo, amounting at the date of
tlii>< notice to the sum of kix hundred sixty-

oi^'ht and t>,'>-100 dollars.
And whereas, said mort«a»;e contains a power

of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come operative and no actitm or proceediue at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured bv said mortKaKO or nny part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby piven, that

by virtue of eaid power of sale and pursuant Ut
the statute in such case inude and {irovidcd,
the ea:d mortffaffe will be foreclosed by a sale

of tbo Lremises therein described and situate
in Su Lonis ('onnty, Minnesota, to-wit: l-<ot

number six (6) in blo>',k nnmbar six (0). in the
renrrai'Kement 'if a part of 8ommit Park Di-
vision ol' Duluth, according to iho recorded
plat thf rfw>f, which preniiiseii, will he sold by
the sheriff of said St. Louis (lonnty, Minnesota,
at the front door of the court houtie of said
county, in the city of Dnlutli, in said county
and stAte, on Monday, the lOt.h day of Septem-
ber, 1894, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at pub-
lic auction to the hiKhast bidder for cash to
pay said debt and Interest, to«ether with lifty

doilars ntt/irneys'fee, stipnlated in said mort-
gage to be paid in case of foreclosnre, and the
dishiirsements allowed by law, subject to re-

demption at any time within one year from date
of sale as b> law pr.>vide«l.

Dated July i'ith. 1894.

A. W. COMSTOCK.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Fean'ic a. Day,
ALit)rney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth. Miuu.
.TnlviS. Am? 4-1 1-18-25. Hept 1.

MORTGAOE FOEECLOSDRK SALE.

Default having been made in the payment of
the sum of ninety ($90) dollars, whicli is claimed
to be due and is due at the date of this notice
upon a certain mort,gage duly executed and de-

livered by Thomas Dowse and Mary A. Dowse,
his wife, mortgagors, t^> Emily llotfecker,

mortgagee, bearing date the«th day of Septem-
ber, IWl, and with a iHiwer of sale therein con-
taiiiiul, duly recorded in the office of the
regiHt<»r of dee<is in aiid for the coimty of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the
i;Uh day of Octol)er, 1S91, at K o'clock a. m.,
in Book 72 of mortgages, on page 47h: and
no action or proceeding having been iostitnted,

at law or otherwise, to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
Now therefore notice is hereby given that by

virtue of tlie power of sale containe<l in said

m<)rtKaffe, and pursuant to the statute in tucli

case made and provided, the said mortgage will

be foreclosed by a sale of the premises describpd

in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz : All

those tracts or parcels of land lying and being
in. the cfjunty of St. Louis and state of Mmue-
sota, described as follows, to wit : Lots num-
bered one hundred and liftythroe (ir)8) and one
huudri^d fifty-live (IW) in block numbered sixty-

three (W). in Duluth Proper. 1 bird Division,

according to the recorded plat thereof <m lilo in

the oHice of the register of deeds in and
for said 8t. Lju.s (bounty and state

of MiiincBota, with the hereditaments and ap-

purtenances : which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County at the front

door of the court house iii the city of Duluth,
in said county and state on the 6th day of
August, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m. of U>at day,
at public vendue, to the highest bidder for cash
to pay said debt of ninety ($ttO) dollars, and in-

terest, and the taxes, if any, on said pronusos.
and llfty (*.".!)) dollars attorney's fees, as stipu-

latoii iuaudbysairi mortgage in case of fore-

closure, and the dibbursoments allowed by law,
subject to redemption at any time within one
year from the rtay of sale, as provided by law.
Dated June 21st A. D. 1894.

Emii-y Uoffkckee.
Jlortgagee.

Chkstek McKoskik,
AttLnioy for Morti^agee.

June 2;)-!W July 7-14-21-2.S Aug 4

BDKB FOR HEAUING ON CLAIMS.

8TATEOF MINNESOTA,

)

County of 8t. Louis. P"*

In Probate ('onrt. Special Term. July 2l6t,

1894.

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas Hare,
Deceased:

Letters of administrat ion on the estate of said
deceased being this day granted unto William
Hare, of (larton, Minnesota.

It is ordered, that all claims and demands of
all persons against said estate bo nroseuted Ui

this court, for examination and allowance, at
the probata ofhce in lluluth, in said county, on
Monday, the 18tti day of February, A. D. 1895,

at Ten o'cl'>ck a, m.
It ie further ordered, that six months from

the date hereof 1)0 allowed to creditors to pre-

sent their claims against said estate, at the ex-

piration of which lime all claims not presented
to said court, ornot proven to its satisfaction,

shall be forever barred, unless, for cause shown,
further time be allowed.
Ordere<l further, that notice of the time and

place of the hearing and examination of naid
claims and demands bhall be given by publish-
ing this order once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to the day ai>ixitnted for
such oxamiuatiou, in The Duluth Kvening Her-
ald, a daily newspaper printed and publiahed
at Duluth, in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 21st day of July, A. D.

IMU.
I5y the Conr^,

Phikeas Aver,
(Seal.l • Judge of Probate.

EdkON ii (^AUl-llKLL,

Attorneys for Administrator.
July-21-'i8-Aug-4

Ol'MMONS, MONEY DEMAND, COMPLAINTO FILKD.

NOTICE
TO

•BS

Build Sidewalks.

N OriCE OF MOftTGAGE SALE.

was the

several

Catarrh of the Stomach.

Catarrh of the stomach is usually caused by
swallowing poisonous mucus which drops down
from the head and throat at night.

"Is tb 3re nauseaT"
"Are you costive?"
"Is there vomiting?"
"Do ysn belch up gas?"
"Are )ou light-headed?"
"Is your tongue coated?"
"Have yon water brash?"
"Doyau hawk and spit?'
"Is there any pain after eating?"
"Are jou norvona and weak?"_
'Do JOU have .sick headaches?"
"Do you bloat up after eaTing?"
' Is tiiere disRust for breakfast?"^
"Have yon distress after eating?"
"Is ycnr throat filled with slime?"
"Do yon at times have diarrhoea?"
"Is there rush of blood to head !"

"Is there constant bad taste in your month?
"Is there a gnawing sensation in Etomach?"
"Do you feel as if you had load in stomach?"
If yon have these sympt'^ms you have catarrh

of the stomach, or what is commonly called

dyspepsia.
See ttie Copeland physicians about it.

THE CHARGES ARE LOW AND
WITHIN REACH OF ALL. MEDI-
CINES FREE.

Fall of a Meteor.

San Jose, Cal., July 28.—A brilliant

meteor was seen to fall east of this city

about 7:30 o'clock last evening. It de-

scended with a great buzzing noise like

that of an enormous rocket, leaving in its

wake a long line of sipoke which

soon assumed a serpentine shape. It fell

about nine miles east of here.

The Britannia Won.

Penzance, Eng., July 28.—The Bri-

tannia won in the thirteenth race with

the Vigilant today.

]{ooms 422, 423 Lyceum Building.

W. II Copeland, M. D., H. M. Hunt, M, D.,

and F. C, Drenning, M. D.

SPECIALTIES:
CATARRHAL DISEASES;

SKIN DISEASES,
NERVOUS DISEASES.

OlBc* honr8-9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 8

p.m. Sunday, 9 am. to 12 m.
If yoa live at a distance write for symptom

blank.

Whorea.s default hu.s been matle in the condi-
tions of a certain pnrcha.'Je n.oney mortgage
which W' 8 tluly execnted and delivered by
Frank E. Koiiuedy, of Duluth, Mian., mortga-
gor, to ThoniHs W. Kipli'v, mortgagee, bearing
date the fifteenth (ISth) day of September, A. D.
1890, ami which was duly recirded in the otlice

of the rtgisler of deeds in and for the coi'.nly of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, ou the fourth
(1th) day of October, A. D. 1K90, at one o'clock
and forty minutes p. m., m Hook 71 of mortga-
ge's, ou pa.ie one (1) ; such defaiiit consisting in

the non-payment of the two principal note*
thcrehy secured, each for the turn of one thous-
and six liondrod forty-two and 20 100 ($1642 20)

dollars, with interest thereon fcoin Septeuii) r

1.5, l!S9i, at the rate of eight (8) per cent per ati-

num, no part of which has ever be< n paid ex-
cept the sum of six hundred nine and :iJ IL'O

(Stjijy 'Si) dollars

;

And whereas there is therefore claimed to be
due, aud there is Bctnally due, upon said mort-
gage debt, at the date ot this notic-, the sum
of three thousand three hundred
twenty-six aud 4ii-100 (m2Si.i2) dol-
lars, princii)al anl interest, and Fevonly-livo
dollars attorney's fucB stipulated lor in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure therrof

:

And whereas said mortgage contains a power
of sale in due form which has become operat ve
by reason of the default above mentioned, aud
no action or proceeding at law or otiierwiie has
been instituted to recover the debt secured ty
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is h' reby given, that

by virtue of the said power of sale contained in

said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in
such case made and provide<l, the i^aiil mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a pale of the iiremis'-s

described in and covered tjy suid mortgage, viz.

:

All that tract or parcel of l4ud lying aud being
in St. Lonis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered one hnndrad sixty-!.wo (162) of

block sixty-fivii (Co) of Duluth Proper, Second
Divi.aion. according to the recorded plat thereof

;

which said premises, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, will bo sold at public
auction, to the highest bidder for rash,
to pay said debt and interest, and the taxes (if

any) on said premises, and seventy-live dollars

attorney's fees, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in'c<i8e of foreclo.suro, and the d's-

bnrsementH allowed by allowed by law, by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the front
door of the court house, in the city of Dnlu'h,
in said county and state, on the eleventh (llth)

diy of September, A. D. 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of that day, subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale, as pro-

vided by law.
Dated July 23rd, A. D. 1894.

Thomas W. Rrrr.Ev,
Mortgagee.

FeancisW. Sullivan-,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Jnly-28-AuR-4-ll-18 2.5-Sept ]

In accordance with a resolution of the com-
mon council of the city of Duluth, passed July
IG, 1894, notice is hereby given to all owners and
occupants of any and all lots or parcels of land
adjoining the easterly side of Second avenue
west between First street and Second street ex-

cept where a sidewalk is already built satis-

factory to the board of public works, to con-
struct a sidewalk in said avenue adjoin-
ing their several lots at their own
proper expens) and "charge before August
15, 1894. Said walk to be wjnstructed
in accordance with jilans and i^pocificatioiis on
file in the oftice of the board of public works,
and to bo built to the established line and
grade, or to a temporary line and grade to bo
given by the city engineer.

If the said owner? or occupants fail to con-
struct said walk before August 15, 1894,or if any
such work, or part 1 hereof, is not done iu the
manner prescribed by said plans and specific-

ations, or if said walk is not built to the line

and grade prescribed, then the board of public
works of the city of Duluth will cause the same
to bo done, and the full cost and expense there-

of, together with ten (10) per cent aJditioual
for cost of surveys, plant and 6Ui>eriutondcuce,
will be assessed against said lots,

Duluth, Minn., July 24, 1894.

M. J. Da\-i8,

President Hoard of Public Works.

[Seal]
Oflicial:
A. M. Kn.ooEE,
Clerk, Hoard of Public Works.

Jnly-2.'>-28-Aug-4

MOHTGAGE SALE.

Baseball Yesterday.

NATIONAL LRAQUS.

6; Louisville, 4,St. Lonis
Haltimore, 4; Boston, 7.

Philadelphia, 13 ; New York, 5.

('incinnati, 14: Chicago, 12.

Brooklyn, 2; Waebington, 8.

Pittsburg, C; Cleveland, 9.

WE8TEBN LEAOUE.

Minneapolis, 9 ; Toledo, 25.

KansaaCity, 8; Indianapolis, 4.

Sioux City, 25; Detroit, 17.

Standing of the Clubs.

NATIONAL LEAQITB.

Won, Loet.1

Many Have Returned.

Quii;e a number of the striking coal

handlers have returned to work at the

old wages. Each of the docks has a tew

and the Northwestern Dock No. 2 has

nearly all old men. The larger body of

the strikers, however, are standing out as

fast a.s ever.

25 (Heveland
Won. Lost.

Cincinnati...
St. Louis
('hlcago
Louisville ...

WasbiugtoD.

Baltimore.
Boston 52 28

New York 44 23

Pittsburg 42 37

Philadelphia. ..40 SA

Brooklyn 41 :U

WESTERN LEAOCE,

Won. Lost.

Sioux City 47 24

Toledo 43 30

Minnoapnlia ...,40 3.)

Kansas City....3K 3.5

.44

..88

.;«

..24

.23

38
46
4r>

.5;t

5.5

Won. Lost.
(Jrand Rapids.. :)8

Indianapolis ...88

Detroit 30

Milwaukee 20

40
89
43
46

You I Am Taikinfl To!

Why don't you leave vour orders for

moving your household furniture, oflice

furniture, safes, etc., a few days before

the first of the month and avoid the rush

and get a better price.

Duluth Van Co.,

210 West Superior street.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

Shortness of Breath, Swell-

ing of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou-

bled with palpitation of the heart,

shortness of breath and swelling of

the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-

sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-

lief. I then tried various Springs,

without benefit. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. Af-
ter bcffinning to take them Ifclt better! I

continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.

Since my recovery 1 have gained fifty

pounds in weight. I hope this state-

ment may be of value to some poor

sufferer.

"

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure i.s sold on .i positive

FTiarantoo th.it tho first bottlo will ocnellt.

All druKKi.Ht8 sell It at «1. ft bottloa for 15, or
Itwllllw sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco

by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

For Sale by All Droggists.

Prof. Niel.

Goveinment chemist, writes: I have

carefully analyzed your "Royal Ruby
Port Wine,'' bought by me in the open

market and certify that I found the same
absohitely pure and well aged. This

wine is especially recommended for its

health-restoring and building up prop-

erties; it strengthens the weak and re-

stores lost vitality; particularly adapted

for convalescents, the aged, nursing

moth<:rs and those reduced and weak-

ened oy over-work and worry. Be sure

you get "Royal Ruby;" fi per quart bot-

tle. Sold by S. F. Boyce, druggist. 3

A horse kicked H. S. Shafer, of the

Freertiyer house, Middleburg, N. Y., 011

the knee, which laid him up in bed and

caused the knee joint to become stiff. A
friend recommended him to use Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, which he did, and

in two days was able to be around. Mr.

Shafer has recommended it to many
others and says it is excellent for any

kind of a bruise or sprain. This same
remedy is also famous for its cures of

rheumatism. For sale by all druggists.

jS^OTIC'E OF MOKTGAGE SALE.

Laet June Dick Crawford brought his

12-monihs-old child, suffering from in-

fantile diarrbfua, to me. It had been

weaned at 4 months old and being sickly

everything ran through it like water

through a sieve. I gave it the usual

treatment in such cases but without

benefit. The child kept growing thin-

ner until it weighed but little more than

when born, or perhaps ten pounds. 1

then started the father giving Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhrea

Remedy. Before one bottle of the 25

cent :}ize had been used, a marked im-

provement was sein and its continued

use cured the child. Its weakness and

puny constitution disappeared and its

father and myself believe the childs life

was saved bv this remedy. J. T. Mar-

low, M. D., Tamaroa, 111. For sale by

all dttiggists.

Default has baen made in the payment of the
snm of thirty-one and 50-100 dollars interest,

wliich becQuio due and payable on AuBOst Ist,

18ft3 and in the payinent of a likoan.ount which
became due and payable as interest on FMbrn-
ary Ist, IMU, all of which is yet owing and un-
paid ujM>u a certain mortgage duly made and
delivered by l)avid W. Evans atd Miuni-* (t.

Evan."!, his wife, mortpaKors, to Ameiican Loan
and Trnrst Company, a corporation incorporated
under the laws of Minnesota, mortKaeree, l>ear-

ing date the tlrgt day of Febraery. 1W*:<, and duly
recorded in the oflice of the register of deeds in

acd for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on tli« 9th

day of February, 1S93, at it o'clock a. m., in Book
51 < f inortgagep. on page .569. which mortgage
and the debt tlierebysecarcd werodu y assigned

by said mortgaKee, to the ULdor^igmd \. W.
ComBtock, who is now the holder thereof by
written instroiiiont, bearing date the 2:ii'd day
of May, lN9f. and duly recorde I in the oflice of
said register of deeds on the I2th day of July,

IMH, at 4 o'clock p. m., in IJovk 117 of mortgages,
on page 407.

And whoreap, said default ie a de.'nalt in one
of the conditions stipulated for the payment nf

the (l>*bt sccuivd by ssid mortgage, and has re-

mained for a period of more than ten (Kya, it

lias become optional with the ho'der «f said
mortgage and the notes secured thereby by the
terms of f aid mortgage and note t<i declire the
whole d-ibt fcecutrd by said mortgage to be im-
mediately due and payable, in the exercise of
wbich optifin the whole amount thereof is here-

by (ieclared and claimed to bo due. and is due,
owinii and unpaid, amounting at the data of

this notice to the sum of nine hundred ninety-

six and (ki-lOO dollar!-.

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reason of said dtfault ha.-i be-

come operative and no action 'r proceeiling at

law or otherwife has beeu instituted to recover
the debt spcnred by said niortgugo or any part
tli'>reof.

Now f erefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of s dd power of sale and pursuant t.) the
statute in such case made and provi'led, the
said mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sale of

the premises therein described and sit ate in

St. Lnuis t/ounty, Minnesota, to-wit: Lotaum-
bor one hundred ^eventy-»ix (17t>), in block
number on» hundred live llOri-, in Duluth Pro-
per, Third Division, according to the recorded
plat thereof, wliich premises will b'> sold by the

sheriti of said St. Louis County. Miunetota, at

liie front d >or of the court honse of said county,

iu the city of Duluth, in said comity and state,

on Monday, the lOch day of ."-eptember. Ib04, at

10 o'clock lu the forenoon, at public auction to

ih3 highest bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest, togethAr >ith Hifty dt)ll-ii8 attorneys'

f e, stipulated in said mortgage to bo paid in

casi> of foreclosiire, and the diBbiirsemoa's al-

lowed by la*, But.ject to redompion at any
time within one year from date of sale as by
law provided.
Dated July 25lh, 1894.

A. W. CowsTorK,
Afsignee of Jd<jrtgageo.

Frank A. Day,
Atlomey fi>r said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
J 28 A 1-11-18-25 S 1

Default having been made in the payTiont of

the sum of five hundred twenty-three dollars
and fifty-three cents i?52;l..'^l). which is claimed
to bo due at the date of this notice ni)on a
certain mortgage duly execnted and delivered
by M.itthew B. Harrison and Lucy Gray Harri-
son, his wife, to American Loan and Trufct Com-
pany, bearing date the first day of May, A. D.
1891. .ind duly recorded in the ofiiee of the
register of deeds in and for the countr of 8t.

Lonis and state of Minnefota. on the 23r(l day
of October, A. D. 1891, at x::50 o'clock a. m., in

Book 54 of mortgages, on page 424

;

Vnd thereafter and on the 28th day of October.
1S91, dnly assigned by said American Loan and
Trust (.Company to Thomas Allen, which assign-

ment was duly recorded in the oflice of the
register of deeds for St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, ou the 25th day of November, 1^91. at !<

o'clocic a. m. of said day. in Book 55 of mort-
gages, on page seventy-eight (7S), and no action
or proceeding at law or otherwise having been
instituted to recover the debt secnred by said
mortgage or any part thereof

;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby pven, that by
virtue of a power of sale contained in said

mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will ba foreclosed and the premises described in

and covered by said mortgage, viz

:

Lots numbered eight (8,1, twenty-one (21) and
twenty-two C22} in biock number sixty-three it>3)

iu Harrison's Brookdale Division of Duluth, ac-

cording to the recorded plat thereof on file and
of record in the oflice of the register of deeds in

and for said county, all in !St. Louis County and
state of Minnesota, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, will be Eold at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said

debt and interest, and the taxes (if any) on said
promises, and twenty-five (f25.00) dollars attor-

ney's fees, as stipulated in and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments aUowed by law; which sale will be
made by the sheriff of said 8t. Louis
County, at the front door of the court bouse,

in the, city of Duluth. in said county and state,

on the i:it h day of August, A. D. 1894, at 10 o'clock

a. m. of that day, subject to redemption at any
time within one year from the day of sale, as
provided by law.
Dated Juno 3Ulh, A. D. 1894.

Thomas Allen,
Assignee,

DnAPER. Davis & Hollistbb,
•Vttorneys for Assignee,

410-414 Fir.-t National Bank building,
Duluth, Minn.

June cO Jnly 7-14-21-28 Aug 4

Unitel States Marshal's notice.

SEIZURE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, >

CODNTK OK St. LOUI8. J

District (onrt. Eleventh Judicial District..

.Smith. Farwell & Steele ('om-"i
paiiy, I

Plaintiff, '.

V?. C
Franklin W. Merritt, 1

Defendant. J

The .State of Minnesota, to the above named
defendant:

You are hereby tummfined and re<iuired to

answer the complaint of the iilaintill in the
above entitled action, which is til« d iu the oflice

of the clerk of the iliMrict court of the Eleventh
judicial district iu and for the county of St.

Louis and state of Micm-sota. and to serve a
copy of yoar answer tf> the s.'i id eomp'&ict on
the snbhcribrrs, .It their office in thi' First Na-
tional Bank bnilding in tin* city of Duluth in
s.iid county, within twenty days after tbe ser-

vice of this summons ufttm you. exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to answer
the 8sid comi)laint within the time aforesaid
tlie itlaintifl' in this action will tak<- jndgni<>nt
against you for the sum of two hundred twi'iity-

ninc dollars and seventy-three cents, wit^ iotpr-

est !Lt therate of per cent per •iinnm on $1(W
from the 27th day of October, l-^ini; and on
$129.73 at rate of 7 per cent per annum from July
lo, 1893. together with the costs and disburse-
ment.s of this action.
Dated June 29th, 1894.

DeAPEB, DaVIB & HOLLISTEB.
PlaintiiT'a Attotney's.

Duluth. liJinn..

410414 First National Bank Building.
Evening Herald July-21-28-Aug-4-ll-18^25.

"MOTICEOF MORTGAtiE SALE.

Whereas default ha« been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage made, executed and
delivered by Thomas Dowse and Mary A.;Dowse.
his wife, of Duluth, St. Louis County. Minne-
sota, mortgagors, to Ann E. Morey, of St. Johns.
Michigan, mortgagee, dated October ninlli

1 9th], A. D. 1S91, and recorded in the oflic of
the register of deeds in and for the county of St.

Louis and state of Minnesota, on the sixteenth
[16th 1 day of November, A. D. 1891. at one [IJ

o'clock and forty [4<il minutes In the afternoon,
in Book lifty-six [56] of morlgages- on page one
liundred and fourteen [114].

And whereas it was provided in atd by the
said mortgage that if default should be made
in any of the payments thi-rein provided for, or
in case of default in the performance of any of
the covenants therein contained and to be jier-

forined by tlie said Thomas Dowse and Mary A.
Dowse, and .~uch default should continue for

the space of thirty [30] <layf . that the wh(>!c of
tlie principal snm thereby secured with a'l uc
crued interest thereon should immediately b«-

come due and payable at the option <)f tiie said
Ann E. Morey, her heirs and assigns. And
whereas default was made oa the ninth [9th]

day of April A.D.18P4, inlthe payment of the inter-

e.Gt covenanted to be paid in said mor'gnge. and
then dne ui)on the principal sum thereby sc-

curejl and which amenntetl to ei»rlity ItSJ.dU]

dollars, and such default has continued for the
space of more than thirty |3wj days, and the
said Ann E. Morey has elected to declare the
whole sum sectired by said mortgage to be now
due and payable, and there is claimed to be
due and is now due on the said mortgage at the
date of this notice the sum of two thousand
one hundred and twenty-three ilollars and
forty cents [$2123.40] principal and interest.

And whereas no i»rocoeding or action has
been instituted, at Is v or otherwise, to re-

cover the debt secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of a power of sale contained in said

mortgage and of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by the sale of the premises
therein described by the sheriff of the county of
.St. Louis and state of Minnesota, at the front
door of the court house of said county, in the
city of Duluth. St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
Wednesday, the twenty-ninth (29th) day of
August, A. D. 189f, at ten (10) o'clock iuthe
forenoon of s^id day. to satisfy the amount
which shall then be due upon the sai<l mortgage
with interest thereon, and the costs and dis-

bursements of tiie sale, and seventy-five ($7r).00)

dollars attorney's feea, as stiptlated in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure.
The premises de8cribe<i iu said mortgage atid

so to ba Bold is thr> tract and parcel of land
lying and being in the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, known and described a«
follows, to-wit: Lots numbered one hnudred
and seventy-seven (177^. one hundred ard
aeventy-nioe (179), one hundred and ei^rhty one
(181\ and on<- hundred and eighty-three O^SK in

block numbered sixty-nine (tS>>, in Duluth
Proper, Tliird Divisiou, according to tbe re-

corded plat thereof.
Ann E. Mokkt,

Mortgagee.
Hexky 8. Mahox,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. July 12tli,lS94.

July 14-21-'2> Aug 4 ll-lS.

In the District Court of the United States in

and for the District of Minnesota, Fifth Divi-

sion.
Byr<m B. Inmnn,

Libellant,
vs.

;oi> IlTULilsKX. iiiij rented?

IF RD|l|i^S I**'"? t»,i«<ttd clli<>cil]r t.< thA «Mt r'

thi»e<liM.VM»ofiho(l<'nito-Urin»i7 0r-

ganii, rocjutros no char.fs of diet .'.

nooseotn, nurCTirtal or p^ii«on™» mo 1

icincs to L; talten iulenuiU> Via.:

AS A PREVEiflT!V£
liy elthorspx il's ii.i,'i'.-iMi'l.>rouli»ct

auy vonrrcitl riirccsr ; l>ut <n tuo uuo ci'

tho^e fclrf«dytj«ro«Ti.'ii»T»it ArrucTLj
!

— whh fionorrhtr* mnd Olee:, vro (u.ir,ui.

dTITT« ^pi two euro. mo«bym»ll, P<wtij«j>«»»,

^^ 4^ JE%JBflfli>ertxn.orOb<awfu|t.

8. F. ROYCK.
835 WeatSnpertoi Streot.Dulnth. Miuo.

Steam Tag Lindrnp.! f
Defendant, I

In .Admiralty. J

Whereas a libel has been tiled in the district

court of the United States for the district of

Minnesota, Fifth division, on the llth day of

Jnly, 1894, by Byron B. Inman vs. the Steam Tug
"Lindrup*' her engines, machinery, tackle, ap-

parel, boilers and furniture, a cause of action

civil and maritimo, for the reasons aud causes
in said libel men lioned, and praying the usual

process aud monition of si id court in that be-

half to be made and that all ^)ersons interested

in said steam tug ••Lin<lrop' her engines, ma-
chinery, tackle, etc., may be cited in general

and special to answer the premises; and all

proceedings being had that the said steam lug
"Lindrui)" her cagines, machinery, t«ckle, etc.,

may for the causes iu said libel mentioned be
coiidciuned and sold to pay the demands of the
libellant.
And whereas the monition and warrant of ar-

rest of said court was upon said date duly is-

sued out of said court aud duly delivered to me,
the Unitod States marshal of said district for

execution and 1 did oa the l.Mli day of July. .A.

D. 1894. in purbuanco of the command of said

process ariest and take into my I'ossession by

virtue thereof, the said steam tuir "Lindrup,"
her engines, machinery, tackle, etc.

Now therefoni, in pursuance of the monition
under the seal of the said court to me diiecle<l

aud delivered, I do hereby give public notice to

all persons claiming the said steam tug, her
tackle, engines, machinery, apparel, boilers, fur-

niture, etc , or in any manner interested therein

that they be and ajipear befoie the district

court of Minne8«)ta, to be held at the city of Du-
luth, Minnesota, in and for the district of Min-
nesota, Fiflh Division, on the Ist Monday ot

August next, 1894. at 10 o'clock in tlio forenoon

of that day if the same shall be a day (if jaris-

dictiou ; otherwise ou the next d.iy of juris<lic-

tion thereof, then and there to interpose their

claims and make their allegations in that bo-

J. Adam Bedk.
United States Marshal.

White & MrKi:cN,-
Prootors for Libellant.

The above described premises were sold by
the mortgagors subject to the mortgage above
described.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-

Order.

Default having been made in the pajTnent of
the sum of seventy-nine and 50-100 ($79.50^ dollars,
which is claimed to be duo and is due at the
date of this notice, upon a certain mortgage,
dnly executed and delivered by Thomas Dowse
and Mary A. Dow-e, his wife, mortgagors, to
Elizabeth A. Dewiit, morteagee. bearing date
the Nth day of September, 1891, aud with a pow«'r
of sale therein contained, dnly recorded m the
oflice of the register of tteods in and for the
county of St. Louis and St sie of Mlnnes<^ta. on
the ISth day of <.»ctob.>r, 1>91, at 8 «»'clock a. m.,
in Book 72 of mortgages, on page 477. and no ac-
tion or i>rocoeding having hi'on instituted, at
lawor otherwise, to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.

Nviw, therefore, notice is hereby giv. n, that
by virtue of the pow»-r of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute iu such
case made and provided, ths said mortgage will

V>e foreclosed by a sale of the i)remis<»sdescrib'jd
in and conveyed by said mtirtgage. viz:

All those tracts t>r tiarcels of land lying and l>e-

ing in the county of M. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, descril>ed as follows, to-wit : Lot.- num-
bered one hundred fifty-eight U5>> and one hun-
dred and sixty (IfO). in block tiumbered sisiy-

three (tW), in Duluth Proper. Third Division,
acctirding ti^ the recorded plat thereof on file in

the office of register of deeds in and for said St.

Louis County anil state of Minnesota, with the
hereditamentB and appurtenancfs; which sale
will be matle by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, at the front doorof the court house in

the city of Duluth in said county aud state, on
the 6th day of August, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m..
of that day, at public vendue, to the highest
b'dder for cash, to pay said debt of scveuty-nine
aud.">0-100 ($79.50) dollars, and interest, aud the
taxes, if any, ou said premises, and fifty ($.'0^

dollars, nttom»y'e fees, as stipiilntetl in ant bjr

said mortgage iu case of fvirocl- sore, and the
diFburaements allowed by law; subject to re-
demption at any lime within one year from the
day of sale, as proyidrd by law.
Dated June 21st, A. D., 1894.

Elizabeth .\. rEwirr.

„ ,-
Mtrtgagre.

Chester MrKrsicK,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
June-23-;W-July-7-14 21-28-Aug,-4.

you WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICE GLASS
OF LAGER, CALL FOR

Ordf red, that the foregoing notice be pub-
lished in The Duluth Evening Herald, a dally

newspaper published iu Duluth, Minnesota, for

fourteen consecutive days before the return day
of said writ.

r u v
District Judge, i Wholesome, Palatable and Nourishing

IF
Fitger's Beer,
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Bridge on the Grand Avenue Extension Wil

be the Longest in St. Louis

County.

Wtfst Duluth Has Forty Wooden Bridges and

it is Expensive to Keep Them in

Repair.

William Miller, an Old Beggar, Stole Tea-

spoons from William Chesser's Resi-

dence and is Under Arrest.

The plans and specifications for the

bridge on the Grand avenue extension

which is to take the place of the heavy

fill at first proposed, have been com-

pleted by the engineering department

and are now ready for the contractor.

The bridfje will probably be the longest

structure of the kind in the county, and

if built according' to the plans will no

doubt be the best road bridge as well.

It is to be 700 feet long, with a 50-foot

roidwav and an 8 foot sidewalk on each

side, naaking a total width of 66 feet.

Provisions are made for carrying a

double track street car line. The height

of the structure is 40 feet above the pil-

ing- ... .

West Duluth now has within its cor-

porate limits forty wooden bridges which

require constant attention, and
repairs. Next week the llooring en the

Oneota street bridges, which are sadly

out of repair will be taken up and re-

placed. Many of the bridges in this part

of the city have been so poorly con-

structed that an overhauling and com-
plete repair means almost an entirely

new bridge. The Oneota street bridges

have been repaired several times since

ihtir erection, but ihsy are still in poor

condition.

STOLE SOME SPOONS.

An Old Beggar Robbed William Chesser's

Sideboard and Was Caught.

William Miller, an aged beggar, was

arrested yesterday afternoon for stealing

ten s'lver spoons from a sideboard at the

residence of William Chesser on First

avenue west. The crime was boldly

committed .as there were several mem-
bers of the family indifferent parts of the

house at the time. The spoons were
taken from a drawer which was left

open.

J JThe thett was immediately reported to

Lieutenant Briggs with a description of

the beggar. Within half an hour Briggs

had his man behind the bars and seven

of the spoons were found on his person.

It is supposed that the others were ex-

changed for drinks. The prisoner was
taken to Court No. i for preliminary trial

this raprning.

' "" West Duluth Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Huntoon are enter-

taining their neice. Miss Bertha Stull, of

Creek, Neb.

J. Freedman and wife, of Cold Springs,

are gUesls of P. Giiley and family.

Miss Mary Bradv, of Chicago, and
Mrs. J. D. Brady, of Rochester, N. Y.,

are visiting relatives at the Phillips.

F. O. Wickwire, of Ashland, is here on
business.

S. M. Casey, of St. Paul, is registered

in the city.

William Chcsney returned yesterday

from Rainy Lake.

O, S. Taylor, of Two Harbors, is here

visiting friends.

F. A. Bergman and daughter, of Chi-

cago, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Ulund.

Rev. Mr. Lane, pastor of the Christi.in

church will preach in the Baptist church

8 p. m. Endeaver society 7:15 p. m.

Offices and rooms to rent in the Manu-
facturers' Bank building. Inquire of C.

W. Hoyt, agent.

!

; "WORTH A^GUINBAJJBpX

(Tasteless-EflFectual.)
FOR AH.

.BILIOUS and NERVOUS
I DISORDERS. ^

i Such ns Sick Headache. Wind and Pain in tha

* Stomach. Giddiness, Fullness. Swelling after
"
Meals. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chills. Flusti.

ings of Heal. Loss of Appetite. Shortness of

Breath. Costiveness, Sciiry>. Blotches on the J
Skin. Disturbed Sleep. Frigtitful Dreams, All,i

i Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and Ir-
J

|

] I
regularities Incidental to Ladies. <•

Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating.
J

\

ruticist';. Priix- 2S lonts .T Rot. ][

w York ncpnt.io.; Cima! St. |)

WHEAT DULL AND LOWER.

Good Demand lor Wheat to Arrive. But None

Offered.

Wlioatwas dull ajul slitrhtly lower today.

Tlii> market IscreopoQrd at '»c lower tlian yep-

torday "s close for SoptomlM-r and ruled atoady at

tlu'doclioo throui-'liout tlio .^esiioo. Nearly all

tbo trailioff was iu Si'iitetubt-r. and tli»t was of
siuhII pro|.)ortioD«. OuecarofNo. 1 northeru
ill s'«>r<» sold at '.ic below yp.slorday. VVbnat to
arrivi> \va!< iii ilcmaiid, hut notie wa;- <>ITi'r('d

and it cU>*<'d otroiijj at 3c pretuium over Sep-
tfiubiT. ('a-<h and July cloi-'od Kio b'dow yex-

tprday and the fiitnres '»c lowor. FollowiuK
were the rlosiuir pric?s :

No. 1 hard casli ."ST'-lc July .57' ir. No. 1 north-
ern cash .')'>'4C, July !i.'»'4C, Septeiutx-r !i;iHc,

Oeceiuber Ti.'i'sC. No. "J northern rash Wic.
No. ;t. 4r.'~r. Kejectod 43' 2C. To arrive -No. 1

northern r*iiio. Rye :«c. Flax .f !.!««;< l.aj. No.
Z ortts 'Ate. .Mo. :i wliite oatB z>c.
Car iusiK-ction toilay-VVheat I'.fri. flax 1.

Receipts- Wheat lM,5:iI bus. Shipments-
Wheat -iOCU.) bna.

The New York Banks.
New York. July 28. -The weekly

n\ent slu>ws the followin;: changes;

Reserve. decreas«>
Loans, decrea.'<e

Specie, decrease
Le^al tenders, decrease
Deposits, decrease
Circulation, decrease

The banks now hold $71,9(K1.72."i in exco.ss of tin

requirement.s of the 2.") per cent rule.

bank statc-

.... $2,2W.S75

.... 1,009,IKO

401.eiw
.... 3.078,4U<>

.... 5,(M,7(JO

loo.ew)

The Liverpool Market.
LiVEKr<x)i„ July 2S.—Cliv^e: Wbe.it dnll;

holder* otior moderately ; No. li red winter,
4s Id; No. 2 reil gpriuir, 4'6d. <'t>rn tlrm

;

sn|)ply poor; new niixod spot. 4s 2d; fntares,
linn; holdera olTer apariogly July, 4s 2d;
.\u»jus-. 4s Vi(\: September, 4s O^id. Flour
dull: hoiderB otTer mode.'ati'ly ; St. Louis
fancy winter. T^s 9d.

The Chicago Market.
CniCAOO, July 29.—t'lose: Wheat, easier;

July, SlSic; September, .')2'Sic; Decnroljer, 55 ''bC.

Corn, onfier; cash, 44'4C ; July, i'.ifie; Heptem-
ber. 44'4c; October, 44c. Oats, easier : July, 'Mc;
cash and Aii>;nst, 285^c; .SeptembiT. 2S?ic. Pork,
lower; Ju!'/. $12 62'3: Heptembor, $12 t5i'/i. Lard
steady; July, »6 95; September, $7 <iO.

Ribs easier; July, $0.72' 2; Soutenibor, $<i.>j7'/i.

Rye, 40c; steady; Barley. noadnal.
Flux, tirm, $1 24, now. Prime timothy seed.
$5 0i%$-'>.10; nominal.

New >ork Money.
New York, July 28.—Money on call ea.«y nt 1

percent : last loan 1. closed at 1 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 3^5 jht cent. Sterling ex-
clianpo Hrm. witli actual l)usiue:=s in bankeis'
hills at $4.MS'»@'.i for demand and at $l.s7'j

for sixty days; iM>sted rates $4.,HS(a;4.S9',4 ; com-
mercial bills. $4.S6ii©f2. Silver certdicates
i>teG5: no sales,
dollars'. iWii.

Bar silver, 6.U. Mexican

Will Practice Law.

Judjre I. E. West has removed from
the Exchange building to 433 Chamber
cit Commerce, where in the future he
will give especial attention to the ad-

miralty branch of the law, in connection
with his general practice.

Round Trip. $5.05.

The Eastern Minnesota railway will

sell tickets to Minnetonka and return at

the above low rate on account of the

ro'wing regatta. Tickets good returning

Aug. I. W. S. Whitten,
City Ticket Agent,

433 West Superior street.

Gossip.
Eeceivo<l over private wire of B. K. Baker,
f^rain and stock broker. Room 107, (Chamber of
Commerce.
Lower cables caused a weak openitiK in

Twhoat this iDoroinff. Tliero were lliO c irs

und?r the «stimat"8 at (Miicaijo, and Brad-
streot'd repor'<^d exports of :'.:>:!,>< ,(j<» bos nKainsf
l.'iOO.dO'ihus last week. After tlio firt^t hslf
liour the market became dnll, lluctudtitiff

wiftiin a rant'e of ';ic the ballanceof thesestion,
and cle>iDir a fraction over the oper.in« prices.

r>2Hc for September. Clearances today wore
fair, Bff.!reKatiu!? :«O,00() bnt. It is estimated
the vifiblo wil' increase l,i.">0,(X)0 bus oa Mon-
day.
Corn and oats have worked lower en i)ro.s-

pective rains. The sharp advitnce yesterday
reduced the chore interpst some and coru will

probably sell lower. Provisious dull.

Puts, Sopfember wheat. 52?«c.

Calls, September wheat, MVjC.
(!urb, September wheat, .'i2^c.

Prts, September corn
Calls. Scptombe- corn,

New York Stocks.

Namo of Stock. Open

19

HiKh Li>w

lM?.i

Close

^VIlisky.... 19 li<%

Atchison :i>i m 3H :J*>;

Sugar Trust 103 1C:<»4 I0i% 1037k

Cauad.i Southern WH, 4S»U 49'/4 4a'.4

C., H.1Q 1-6% 74 7:{Si i:i%

St. Paul rr,% •Sia E.VV 'uVt

ChicaK'J CiRs T6% TSH. va% Tih
Delaware, Lacka. & W.
tieneral Electric
Erie VAX i:;% um 13*4

Roadinp.. 17?4 I'lli iih IV !4

Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan It.'i

24

115

24^
11.5

24

11.')

Mis.souri Pacitic 2t'«

New Enirland
ChicaKO<k Nortiiwest'n lOt 104 mi m%
Northern Pacitic prf'd. im 1:H4 w« l:<'.

Rock Island mh ti.'.?s (A<^ tJ.5>i

Cuion Pacific 85%
84V4

^'4

S-ll/,

i%
Westt^rn Union H'i
('., C, C. & Indiana
Lake .Shore... m iaj lao; 130

One Thousand Dollars

Is the price of the originals of the "Book
of the Builders." The exact Jac-simile

reproduction which even artists can

scarcely distinguish from the original,

you can obtain for 25 cents and one

coupon cut from The Evening Herald,

30 cents it sent by mail. Part VI has

arrived. Call at The Herald office and
inspect this work.

• i m

Round Trip

To St. Paul and Minneapolis $4.30 on

July 30 and 31 via The North-Western
hne ajmaha railway). Tickets good re-

luming on August 4, 5 or 6.

Three trains daily. Call at 40S West
Superior street

B. W, SUM.MERS,
City Ticket Agent.

AWtl:oir.t Rain.

Chicago, July 28.— Private board of

trade advices report rains at various

points in Kans is and some in Nebr.iska

with indications of rain throughout the

corn belt before Monday.

Sixteen Buildings Burned.

Brooklyn. la., July 28.—The greater

part of the business portion of this city

was burned today. .Sixteen buildings

were consumed, including the postoffice,

the Chronicle office and the Poweshiek
County hank. Loss $150,000; insurance

about one-half.

JFFFRIES' MEN IN OHIO.

A Canadian Defaulter.

Toronto, July 28.—Warden Stephen-
son, of York county, who tied to Roches-
ter Wednesday, has left liabilities

amounting to Sioo.ooo.

They Captured a Train, but Were Driven Off at

Alliance.

Allianck, Ohio, July 28—O.ne hun-

dred men of Gen. Jeffries' Seattle indus-

trial army captured a Cleveland & Pitts-

burg train just east of Newburg last

night. The police dislodged twenty-five
of them, after which the train started for

this place with the remainder.
A large force of police and yardmen

surrounded the train here and succeeded
in driving out the entire gang. Trouble
ii anticipated by the railroads east of

here, where the industrials are now en-

camped.

Was Not His Letter.

Denvkk, July 28. -Fred ('.. King, gen-
eral manager of the Darr.igh Manufac-
turing company, of tMs city, has been ai-

rcsttrd near Tclluride, cbareed with un-

lawful detention of a letter containing a

negoti.ible note (or Jio.coo. intended
for another F. G. King, a wealthy resi-

dent of Rochester. N. Y., which was de-

livered to the Denver man by mistake.

THE CONQUIEROR OF ZIMMERMAN.

Ilouben, the Uelffian, Who Recently De-
ffntod Our Own Artliur Aug^UHtUA.

The bojifelcil iithU'ti< supivniacy of

Ann-rlea hari of Ifttc ivcehed several dazing
cniss luuntors iind unplcasunt iippercuts
(jhrojul. The unmerciful Iwiiting of the

Viinkeo yacht Vigilant, t]ii> trouncing of

the Yule teiun by ().\ford's nthlett^s (ind

the (lefciitof Ziiiuneriiiaii, the great Amer-
ican Ijieyellst, in Italy and Belgium Imve
all uonspiretl to break tlie patriotic Amerl-

W'^^-ZS'-'of people who visit thr Invalids

rL^T "* Hotel uad Sur,Tical Institute, at IJuf-
^^^^ falo, N. Y., are muny who are sent^^ therp. by thoa^ who have already, from

Sersonal <xperienct', learned of th^' jrrcat

•Humph In Consc^atlvo Surgery
achi 'ved by the Surptuna of that famed insti-

tution. Little heioic. or cutUng surgery is

found necessary. For instance,

TilMHRQ Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) and
I UlnUliO many others, ore removed by
Electrolysis and other conservative means and
tbert.hy" tho perilj of cutting operations
avoM(.'d.

Dil t TIlMilP^ however large. Fistula
rlLIl lUlllOnO, and other diseases of tho

lower bowel, arc permimcntly cured without
pain or resort to tnc knife.

DIlDTimr or Rreach (Hernia) Is radically
nUr lUnC, cured without the knife and
without pain. Tiuss/s can be thrown away!
QTAiip in the Bladder, no matter how
01 \>n% irrs:»\ is crushed, pulvcri<sii<l. wash-
e<l out and <wfelv rem :)ved without euttmj;.

CTDIOTIIJ^C-'Q oC Urinary PussaKe uro al-
OlnlUi UiiuQ go r.'raovod without cut-

tiD«r in hundreds of cases.

For Fnmphlei3. numerous references and all

partitularH. s<nd ten eeiitg (in stumps) to
Worl<rs Dispenwrv Medical Association, 669

liaiu titrcet, DuCuIo, N. ¥.

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the

ground floor of The Herald building, just

vacated by H. D. I'earson ci: Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. App)y at

counting room of Evening Herald.

For $2.50
You can get a complete volume of the
f.imous "iVIarie IJurroughs' Stage Cele-

brities," containing the entire series,

handsomely bound iti cloth and gilt at
J, J.

LeTonr.-^eiu & Co.'s bindery, 18 Third
avenue west.

Queen Lil's Commission.
Colorado Si'kincjs, (Jolo., July :!S.

—

A royalist Hawaiian commission com-
posed of J. A, Cummings and S. Parker,
ex-ministers of foreign affairs, H. A.
Wieman, ex-minister of finance, and Mi^j.

Taward, arrived herj last night en route

to Washington with a request on tlie

part of the Haw.iiian queen, Lilioukala-

n', that President Cleveland shall not
recognize the republican government.

Bicycle Road Race.

Madison. Wis., July 28.—The 12 mile
bicycle road race from Sun Prairie to

Madison today was won by Frank
Hackett, of Palmyra, Wis , who secured
a $150 wheel as the prize for first place
The fast time prize was won by H. W.
Crocker, of Milwaukee, the only scratch
man entered. Crocker made the run
in 40:58.

" _ »

A Missing Witness.

Toronto, July 28.—Sanford 15. Batter-

shall, whose name has been frequently
printed this week in connection willi the

investigation of the sugar trust instituted

by the senate committee at Washington,
has been here for some time but left last

evening for Hamilton.
• —

Large Amount Missing.

Chicago, July 28 —Receiver F.. C.
Tourtelot, of the defunct National bank,
has filed a court bill charging the ex-

nresidcnt of the institution, Joseph ().

Curry, with gross carelessness in making
loans and wrongfully converting to his

own use large sums. The bill charges
that almost $300,000 is missing and asks

an investigation and accounting by the

court.
- '
— •

$4 30 EXCURSION RATES $4.30

To St. Paul and Minneapolis.

The St. Paul & Duluth railroad will

sell on account of the national conven-
tion ot the Catholic Total Abstinence
convention at St. Paul, round trip tickets

to St. Paul and Minneapolis on July 30
and 31 at the rate ot S4 30. Tickets
good let'urning Aug. 4, 5 or 6. For tick-

ets, call city ticket office, 401 West Su-
perior street, Palladio building.

F. B. Ro.ss,

Northern Passijnger Agent.

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of offices on the

ground fl:)or of The Herald building, just

vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented chenp
on a long or ?hort learc. Apply at

counting room of Evening Herald.

Round Trip, $5 05.

The Eastern Minnesota railway wdl
seil tickets to Minne'.onka and return at

the above low rate on account of the
rowing r»?gatia. Tickets good returning

Aug. i. V/, S. WniTTKN,
City Tickft Agent.

423 West Superior street.

Our Country and Our Neighbors.

This beautiful publication by John L.

Stoddard, the famous Ameiican traveler

and lecturer, is now issued in sixteen

parts, each part containing sixteen mag-
nificent half-tone engravings 8 by ii in-

ches in size, from photographs of notable

structures, busy street scenes, and won-
derful views of nature's architecture in

the Americas. The Great Northern rail-

way has secured an edition ot this art

work from the publishers, and will fur-

nish it to friends and patrons at the mere
cost of handling. The parts will be de-

livered weekly at 10 cents each, and pur-

chasers can have the privilege of buying
a copy of Graham's celebrated steel

plate view of Niagara Falls at one-tenth

the regular retail price of that famous
production. City Ticket Agent W. S.

Whitten, 432 West Superior street, has a
framed copy of the Niagara picture

hanging in his office, and also has a sup-

ply of Part I of "Our Country" and he
asks cver\ body to come and set them.
There is certainly nothing more instruc-

tive than to read a graphic description

of some noted building, monument,
street, city, cataract or mountain, partic-

ularly when the scene is pictured as
faithfully and grandly as sun and art can
do it. This work is an art treasury, and
only needs to be seen to be appreciated.

Every patriotic citizen is strengthened in

his admiration and love of country by a
perusal of this book.

Qtlcura
the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

TORTURING

Skin Diseases

And the most distressing forms

of itching, burning, bleeding,

and scaly skin, scalp, and blood

humors, and will in a majority

of cases permit rest and sleep

and point to a speedy, perma-

nent, and economical cure when

physicians, hospitals, and all

other methods fail. CUTICURA

Works wonders, and its

cures of torturing, disfiguring,

humiliating humors are the

most wonderful ever recorded.

Bold throuahont the world. Prlco.CCTtCCRA,
BOc; 8<)AP,V6c.; KB80LVE>«T,!f1. roTTERDRfo
ARE CnEM. ('our., Hole- Props.. BoBton. "All

nbout tho Skin and Blood," M pngeg, mailed free.

,* Facial BlemUhet, pimply, oily, mothy

ikir , fulling hair, and Blmplo baby r«»he« pre-

veuted and cured by Cutlcurn Isoap.

«

rl
MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS
and woaknodg, bftck arhe, weak kid-

neys, rhruiiititlstn. atid chest pains
rcflcvod in ••»!« luiniitn bjr tho Cu-
ticur.* Anti i'aiu flastvr.

^

BIcrCLISTHOUBEK.

can hoart. Zimniorman was for years the

greatest amateur wlicelnmn in tho United
Statos, and wh<.'n ho went abroad to race

for vnah it was hcllovcd lie would swoop
cvorytliing before! him. lie was a long

time in gottinjj' fit, and in his first race

abroad, in Ital;*, was outgeneraled by the

Italiiins, two of whom cllectually pocketed

him. while the tliinl spurted and won the

race.

In Belfjiuni, July 1, Zimmerman,
Harry Wliceler. his swift Fidus Achates;

Medingcr, tho great French racing man;
Houhen, the Bulglan, and otlicr good rid-

ers started. Zimmerman again was pock-

eted, and although ho defeated Mcdinger
he WHS beaten by Ilouben,who cros.sed the

flnisli line a wheel's length ahead. Wlien
the Belgians saw that their champion liad

beaten the world famous Zimmerman, they

nearly went mad with juy. Aft^T tho race

Ziiiimcrman'a modest comment was: ''Wo

held Ilouben too cheaply. He's a good
rider, and he beat me simply because he
went tiK) fast." Zimmernuin at once ciial-

lenged Houlx^n to race him for $2,000 a

side, but tho Ilclgiau could not raise tho

money. Ilouben was equally mo<lost.

•'I think I beat you by a fluke," he said,

''and am by no means sure I can do it

again."
Since then Zimmerman has become tho

idol of Paris 'by defeating several of tho

best riders in I'rance. Edwartls, the Eng-
lish rider who has beaten Medingcr and
Louvct, two of tho swiftest Frenchmen,
was ZimmeriDan's first victim, and Bar-

den, another fiist Knglisliman, was easily

disposed of. If Zimmerman remains fit,

ho will without; doubt defeat Houben when
they meet again and win nine out of ten

of liis match riiccs in Paris.

Construction of Tlieator Staffes.

The stage construction and machinery
of a majority of theaters are antiquated,

and tho system followed from time im-

memorial is susceptible of much improve-

ment.
A novel plan of stage construction was

offered and seriously entertained for tho

new Paris Opera House. This was to di-

vide tho whole stage into small platforms,

each supported on pistons moving up and
down in hydraulic presses. A lover put

in motion by the stage manager would
thus elevate or depress any section of the

stage to the height or depth required.

This system, wliich was rejected by tho

Paris Opera House because the space be-

low the stago was lost, being filled with

pumps and apparatus, and was actually

adopted at the new Vaudeville, but never

came into use, has since then been intro-

duced into ft number of smaller theaters

witli absolute success. Its great advan-

tage consists ill n-ducing the risk of fire

by substltutin..? simple iron construction,

iron supports and iron machinery for tho

innumeraljle wooden traps under the

stage. ^^^^^
The fcwell Game of Golf.

Golf, that ancient and royal gamo of the

Scots, is now held in high favor by the

ultra fashionaileset in some of tho eastern

stat«!S. To the uninitiated the game appears

to consist in knocking a gutta percha ball

about a 40 .aore lot. Tho expert golfer

knows that tliero is mon; to the pastime

than this. Much skill and a great deal of

physical vigor and endurance are required.

Thero are mi.ny reasons why golf may
never become fi g.une for the people. The
gutta iMircha );dl and the sticks where-

with to knock it may be within tlie reach

yf tho amateur of UKMlernto means, but

tho 40 acre lo: is more difficult to secure.

The other requisites seem to bo a well ap-

pointed clubh )use, imported costumes of

wondrous hue.j and strange construction,

innumcrablo ijuriously bent sticks and a

number of high salaried servants, also im-

ported.

The latest a Idition to the ton or a dozen

golf clubs in tliis country is one recently

fonned by some of tho wealthy residcnta

Peddling
house to house, with " prizes " thrown in,

Us a ^ood many pretty poor washing-pow-

ers. r3on't let these worthless prizes

deceive you.

They don't amount to anything. Con-

thcir vahie if you bought them in the

regular way, and compare this

with the value of ruined linens,

paints, etc., that you risk with these

wa.sliing-powders. There's nothing

cheaper to -wash with than Pearline. That

gives you easy washing that is absolutely

safe. You would better use Pearline, and

buy your own prizes. You'd save money.

Q*^^_ J Peddlers and some unscrupulous procers will tell you " this is as good as**

«36I1CL or "the same as Tcarlinc." IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

• - T> * and if vour i:n>cer sends vou something in place of I'earline, he
" Back honest-smJJt iaci. «0 J.\il Eli PY I.E. New York.

J^OTICE OF MORTGA(iE SALE.

Whereas default has beon inado in the condi-
tiooB of a cortain mortgage which was dnlv ex-
ecafed and delivered by David Ogilvie and Hen-
liotta OKilvie, bis wife, mortgagorfi. to Wilfred
H. llaned, mort<aKe(>, bearing dato the seven-
teenth (17th) day of Uocembor, A. J>. 1889. and
which wa« dnly recorded in the office of tho
register of doeds in and for tho county of St.

Liinis, and state of Minnesota, on the eighth
(.Stli) day of M«rch, A. D. KH90, at eight (8)

o'clock a. in., in liook 54 of mortgages, on page
rj; which mt id mortgage and tho debt thereby
secured were thereafter dnly as.'<igned, for a
vsluable consideration, by the said Wilfred H.
Hiirued to J. J. Jaueway. executor,
by an instrnmeiit of nssignniont dated
Marcli 25. IHWi and wdich was duly re-

coriled in tho oHico of the register of deeds for

said St. Louis County, on March 2i, 189;i, at ten
o'clock a. m., in Hook 83 of assignment of mort-
gacAs. on page 400 tliorcof

;

Which said mortgage and the principal note
thereby secured, contfcin provisions that if any
default be made in tho iiayment of any instai-

mert ot interest thereon, and if sncli default
contiuno for the period of thirty i:») dayp, then
and in any such case tho faid mortgagee, or
liis assigns, may elect, without notice, that the
wiioio principal sum tliereby secured, and all

accrued intere.st thereon, and all sums paid by

the mortgagee, .or Ids a.-isigus in accordau'^e
wit li th(> provisions of said mortgage, shall ba
immoiliately duo and payable, and may enforce

l>avT> ent tliercof by foreclosure, or other legal

measures; '

. l
And whereas default has been made in tho

payment of the somiaaiiual iuBtallinent of m-
l. rest upoQ said note and mortgage, due June
17. 1894. without grace, amonuting to the 8.im

of onn hundred forty ($140) dollars, the payment,
of whicli was secured by said mortgage, and
such default ha.s continued for a period of more
thirty days after tho same becanio payable, by
rea- on whereof the said assignee of said mort-

gagee has elected to exercise said option, and
lias heretofore duly declared, and does hereby
declare, the whole principal sum secured by said

note and mongago, with all accrued interest,

thereon, and of all sums lieretoforo paid by said

a' signee for insurance premiums to be now dne
anrt payable,

, , , . , ^ .

And whereas, there is therefore claimed to bo

duo. and there is actually due, upon said mort-

gage debt, at the date of thi» notice, the sum of

four thousand three hundred twenty-ono 24-100

($4.'5n.24) dollars, principal, interest and ex-

change, together with the farther sum of $15. *3

heretofore paid by said assignee of said mort-

gagee for insurance premiums, upon said prem-

ises, and seventy-five dollarB attorney's foes,

s» ipulated for in said mortgage in case of fore-

closure thereof;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of sale in duo form which lias become operative

by reason of the default above mentioned, and
no action or proceeding at law or otherwise has

been instituted to recover the debt secured by

suid mortgage, or ai y part theretjf

;

Now. therefore, notice is liereby given, that

by virtue of the said power of sale contained in

said mortgage, and pnranant to tho statute in

soch ca.se made and provided, tho said mort-

gHgo will lie foreclosed by a siilo of the premises

described io and covered by said mortgage, viz

:

All that tractor parcel of land lying and being

in St. Louis County. Minnesota, described as

follows, to-wlt: All of the west rly twenty-

three feet and six inches (23 ft 6 la) of the

southerly seventy-two feet and fonr inches (72

ft 4 in) of lot numbered ninety five (L. 95). in

blo'k numbered forty-sevea (B. 47), Duluth
I roper. Third (3rd) Divifion, according to the

recorded plat ti.ereof on file of record in the

olPce of the register of deeds for saiil St. Louis

County ; moaning and intending hereby to con-

vey a rectangular rdat of ground having a

frontage of twcury-tliree feet and six inches (2..

ft, 6 III) on West Fonrth street (W. 4th st), Dn-

huh. Mionopola. and a frontage of seventy-two

feet and four inches (72 ft 4 in) on Sixth avenne

west. (6t.h ave w), Duluth. Minnesota:

which said premises, with tlie hereditaments

and appurtenances, will be sold at public auc-

tion, to the higiiest bidder for cash, to pay sairt

debt and interest, and tho taxes (if any) on said

premiees. and seveaty-flvo dollars, attorney s

fees, as stipulated iu aijd by said mortgage in

case of foreclof.ure, and the disbursements al-

low* d by law, by the sheriff of said St. Lnms
('ount.y, at tho front door of the-conrt house, in

the city of Dnlnth. in said county and state, oa

the eleventh (11th) day of 8eptemb»>r A. D.

1x94, at 10 o'clock a. m., of that aay. subject to

redemption at any tirao within one year from

tli« day of sale, a.s provided by law.

DatuI July 2»th, A. D. 1894.

J. J. Janeway. Executor.
Assignee ol Mortgagee.

Francis W. Sniii.n-AN.

Attorney for Afsigupe.
• J 518 A 4-11-18-25 8 1

VOLUNTARY ASSKJNMENT-ASSIGNEE'S
NOTICE.

STATE OP MINNESOTA, )

CooNTV OK St. Louis. J

District Court.

In tlie matter of the assignment of J. W.
(Vooks.

Notice is hereby given, that J. W. Oooks, of
West Duluth, in said county and state, has, by
deed in writing, dated July 26tli. 1891, made a
general a.ssigament to the nndersigned of all

his i>roperty not exempt by law from levy and
sale on exr-cotiou. for tho benetit of all his
crf'ditt)rs without preferences.

All claims must, be veriliod and presented to
th<» undersigned for allowance.
Dated July 27th, 1894.

N. J. Miller,
Assignee.

A. £. HrMAN-t3H,
Att«)mey for .\<i8ipneo.

213 PaUadio, Duluth.
Jnly-27-30-Ang-l.

jqOTICE.

U. S. Land Office. ?

Dulntb, Minnesota. June 27tli.
1894.

J

Complaint having been entered at this oflice

by Elizabeth Amy against William Bnckmg-
ham for abandoning his home.stead entry. No,

t)51l. dated April 9tli, 1893, upon the wh., sec-

tion 17, township 59, range 19 west in St. Lmus
Cionnty, Minn., with a vie«r to the cnuceUation

of sai<l entry, the said parties are herehy sum-

moned to appear at this office on tlio 29th day

of August, IbUl, at 10 o'clock a. m. to respond

and furnish testimony concerning said alleged

abandonment.
A. Jc, Taylor,

Kegistor.

N. B. Thayeb,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

July 28-Aug 4-11-18.

THOMAS F. OAKE9. HENBY C. PAYNE.
HENRY C. RODSE, Recoivors.

LAriES PLAYING GOLF,

of Morristowri, N. J. Their links are lo-

cated on extensive grounds, which arc said

to he bettor .idaptcd to tho game than

those of any other cluh in this country.

They have ore course a mile and a half

long for ladlf R, another about three miles

In length for :nen.

Their clubhouse is a picturesque affair,

70 by 32 feet, with inviting verandas. In

the interior the most striking features are

an immcn.so open flreplnco and a groat

chimney. Th.o yellow plno beams acrosH

tho top of the big hall, which oocupios al-

most the entire house, are left bare, and

tho walls are paneled. Besides the hall

thoHi ani tho quarters for the butler and

dressing riM.nu^. Tho gamo bids fair to be-

come popular ainoii« f.ihliion.iblos who
greatly enjoy a siKirt if it siH^ms to lie the

proper thing on the other side of the At-

lantic.

Subscribe for

leading paper.

The Herald. Duluth's

ORTHERN
mmiwic R.R.
THE DUIECT LINE TO

CHICAQO, MILWAUKEE,
CROOKSTO^r. GRAND FORKS,

WINNIPEO, FARGO.
HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKANE

TACOMA. SEATTLE , PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,
ELEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE .

DiainK Car* on zPaciflo
Express.

Pacific Express for all Min-
nesota and Dakota points.

Winnipeg, YeUowstpne
Park, Helena, Butte, Spo-

kane, Tacoma. Seattle,

Portland, Alaslja, San
Francisco and all Pacific

coast points..... .. ........

Chicago Limited for all Wis-

consin Ontral & Milwan-

koe, Lake Shore & ^^ "tf>-

em if>int». MilwKMkft«.

Chicago >m<1 beyond

Forinfoimation, tinie cards, map«and tickets,

cUlouor^-rite
j. j, jj^jj^vAN,

City Ticket Agl, 4W Wort Superior St

or CHAS. S. FEE,
ijeu'l Pass. Afft, St. Paul. Mlim.

J-

Contract Work.
Office of Board of Pnblic Works.

)

City of Duluth, Minn.. July 18, 1894. f

Sealed Bids will be received by the board of
pnblic works in and for tho corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m., on tlie HOdi day of July, A. D.
1894, for grading, paving and otherwise improv-
ing First avenue west in said city from Michigan
street to St. Paul <k Dulntli right-of-way accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file in the
oliice of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of one hnndred and
sixty (160) dollars mnst accompany each bid.
The said tioard reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.

H. J. DATtfl,
Proeideut.

[Seal]
Official

:

A. M. KiLOORB,
Clerk Board of Pnblic Works.

J 18 lot

GB^^roU EASTERN
ijriBTHEH[» AND MINNESOTA
^ BAIL^^^ RAILWAY.

TICKETS.

UNION DEPOT.
(Mty ticket office, 432 West Saporior street

Spalding House.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Pnblic Works, ?

City of Duluth, Minn., July 18, 18M. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corp<>ration of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on tho :«th day of July. A. D.
1894, for tlie coiistmctiou of a temporary road-
way in Nineteenth avenue east in said city from
Eighth street to Thirteenth 8tre(>t. acoordlnflr to
plans and KpcH:ifications on tile in the office of
said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
{2) sar<>ties io the sum of on« buadred (100) dol-
lars uuiit accompany each bid.

The said board resorves the richtto reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Davis.
President.

(Seal]
Official

:

A. M. KlLOOBE,
Clerk. Board of Pnblic Works.

July IH-lOt.

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Pnblic Works.

)

City of Dnlnth, Minn., Jnly 18, 18M. (

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Dnlnth, Minnesota, at their oilice iu said
city, until 10 a. m. on the JOth day of Julpr, A. D.
1B94. for grading, and otherwise unprov-
ing Palmetto street on Duluth Height.-^ in said
city from the intersection of Cedar street to
the center of sect ion 20 township 5<J, range 14

according to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said board.

A certified chock or bond with at least two (21

sureties in the sum of five hundred ($500)
dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. Davis,
President.

[Seal.]
Oflieial.

A. M. Kn>oon,
t'lerk Board of Pnblic Woiks.

Jnly ISlUt

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Pnblic Works,

)

City of Dnlnth, Minn.. Jnly 18, 18M. )

Seeled bids will be received by the board of
pnblic works in and for tho corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the :^th day of July, A. D.
1894. for the construction of the alley between
Fifth and Sixth streets, in said city from
Eighth avenue east to Ninth avenue east,
according to plans and Bp<wifications on file

in the office of said Imard.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of feventy-tive (75) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Datm,
President.

[Seal I

Official

:

A. M. Kn,.ooBS,
<.;ierk Board of Pnhlle Works.

July-18-lOt

J>^0T1CE.

ss

Leave

IKWpm

DULUTH.

For St. Paul. Minneapolis, St.

Cloud, Fargo, Oookston, (rrand
Forks, Winnipeg, Great Falls,
Helena, Butte, Spokane, Sea' tie,

Tacoma, Portland, and Pacitic
C/oast points ; Sionx Falls, Yank-
ton and Sioux City.

Arrive

TjOOpm

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.
THE

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
linns the only fast train from Duluth through
Union Station*, West Superior and Minneat>oJis
to St. Paul without change of oars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Rnns Dining and Bnffet Cars, Palace Sleepers,
Tourist Cars and the Famous Buffet Library
Observation Cars on all through trains.

DalntIi,SontliSliore&AtlaDticRj

I H F.

ROUTE .

D., S. S. & A. Ry.

Direct

Line

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of St. Louis. \

District Court. Eleventh Judicial District.

In tlie matter of tho assignment of Thomas B.
Scott, Insolvent.

Notic« is hereby given that sealed bids for tho
stock of cigars, candies, etc, of Thomas B.
Scott, insolvent, will be recoiveii at the oliice of
Geo. L. Spanglor. attorney for the assignee.
Room :i00. First National Bank building,Dulnth,
Minn., <m or l>cfore 12 o'clock noon of M<inday,
July ao, 1894, and that said property will t)e open
for inspection from 9 o'clock till 11 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at number 19'27 Wett Michigan
street, Duluth, Minn.

Stephen C. Wood,
Assignee.

^

#

HAVE YOn
Got

In the

Habit of

Advertising

East.

East
Bound.

A:f)Opm
4:45 am
IKXJpm
10 :55 pm
10:17iam
6 :55 am
8 .10 am
8 :85 pm
8 ;.'>U pm

-DAILY-

Lv Duluth
Ar Marquette
Ar Mackinaw City .

Ar Grand Rapids ..

.Ar Sault Sto, Marie.
Ar Toronto
Ar Montreal
Ar Boston
\T New York

Ar
Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv
.Lv

West
Bound.

Sf> am
:30 pm
:xQ am
:25 pm
:tl0 pm
:1!) pm
:10 pm
00 am
:25 pm

Waaner liuffet Sleeping cars between Duluth
and Sault Ste, Marie.

Lowest rates for emigrant tickets to and
from Europe.
Tickets via Soo-Pacific lino to Western points,

Pacific Coast and California.

T. U. LARKE, Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding Uonee Block.

THE D1[JLUTH

PA88I

ft IKON BAN6E RAILROAD CO

CNQER TIME TABLE.

P.M. A.M. STATIONS. P.M. A. M.

U RO
10 SO
9 20

Ar Dnlnth Lv
Two Harbors
Allen Junction

3 16
4 15
5 53

835
8 15
800

Biwakik
MoKlnley

Lt Virginia Ar

6 40
7 00
7 15

820
7 30

Ar Tower Lv
Lt Ely Ar

6 47
7 40

Dan, except Sunday.
^ h. VIHLE.

General Passenger Agent,
Dnlnth. Minn.. Nov. 14. 1803.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.

The Direct ronto to {'liioago, Milwaukee and
intermediate points.

3 :5U pm
7 :!W) pm
a:53 am
3 :X> am
4 :1* iim
.">m .nm
7 :ir> am
6 :')

I Hill, Lv
:.")(» oit\' \r

Lv
Lv....
Lv....
Lv....
Lv....
Lv....
Ar....

..Duluth

.Ashland
Neonab

... Menasha
...Oslikosh
Fond du Lao...
..Milwaukee
..Waukesha
... ("liicago

..Ar

.Lt

.Lt

.Lv

.Lt

.Lv
Lv
.Lv
Lv

11 :10 am
8:10 am

11 .-00 pm
10 :4n pm
10 ::U pm
»:SOpm
7 :40 pin
8M pm
r> DO pm

TickotH sold and b«ggnge checked through to

all point!' in the United States and ( anada.
('lose connections made iu Chicago with

trains going east and South.
Forfnll inforination»pply^^^.__, ^^

F. E. TJONOVANs
C. T. A., N. P. R. R. 416 West Sup. St.

JAS.CPOND. „„ . _.
Gen. Pass. Agt., Milwaukee, Wu.

Your Houses or Rooms
For Rent in

The Saturday Herald?

tit Is

*

A
Habit

That

Pays !

jqOTlCE.

U. 8 Land OFnrK, \
Duluth, Minnesota, June 27. lSt)4. (

C.implaint having been entered at this oflice

by Klizat)eth .Amy against Nickolai M. Lvng-
Bt ad, for abandoning his homestead entry No.
6.W. ilated April 12, 1892, upon the se^. section

8, township ^9, range 19 w., in St. Louis County,
Minn., with a view to the cancellation of said
ontry. thn said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this -.itfiee on the 29th ilay of August,
1S94, at 10 o'clock a. m.. to respond au<l furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.

.\. J. Taylok,
Receiver.

X. B. TlIAVKR,
Plaintiff's attorney.

July-20-Aug-4-ll-18.

Contract Work.

OfBoe of Board of Public Works. \
City of Duluth. Minn.. Jnly IS, 1894. J

Sealed bids will be received by tho board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth. Minnesota, nt their ofiice in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the SOth day of July. .\. D.
1894. for grading and otherwise improv-
ing Fifteenth avenue west, in c-aid city, from
Superior street to First 8tn>et. ac-
c/>rding to plans and specifications on file in the
oflUce of said board.

A certified cheek or a bond with at least two
(2)8urotie8 iu the sum of two hnndred
(aif)) dollars mnst accompany each bid.

The sHid board reserve* the tight lo reject any
and all bids.

II. J. Davis.
President.

I Seal]

Official

:

A. II. KlLOORB.
Clerk Board of Public Works

July 18- lot

i

I

^
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EVENIKG HERALD.
rCBLISnKU BT THE

DULUTII PUINTINO & PUBLISHING CO.

ISasiDees aud e<iitori(d rooms iu The }lorald

baildiQg, 2'JO West Superior street. Telephone—
Kasineee oiBco, 324, two rings; editorial rooms,
'S24, throe rin^.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
DaUy. per year $7.00
Daily, per thrM months 1.80
Daily, per mouth.......... .. ....... .60
Weekly, per year 1.60

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OFDULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Entered at the poetotSce at Dolath, Minn., aa
second-class mail matter.

The Weather.
U. S. WeATHUU BCREAl. PCLUTH, MiNN.,

July i*.—The barometor is lowest ovor Lake
Superior ; it has ri.-i?ii decidedly in the rejrioiis

wdst of the Miss:>sippi and id sliRht'y lower
over Lake Iliiruu and Michi»;aD.
Heavy showers occurred la.-t iiiglit over Lake

Superior, end li^lit scattert'd showers are r-.*-

port.ni in the Rod Uiver valley, South Dakota,
Montana, Colorado, Northern Michi^'an. Eaeit-

ern Minnesota. Iowa aotl tha I'auadiau Nortt»-
west.

The tewporattire has fallen f>li«;litly in Wis-
oon-tin, Uhuois, iowa. Sontliern Miunesota, Ne-
branka and South Dakota.

l>eptli of w.iter in Sault Ste. Marie canal this
morning, IS ft. ;iiii.; ftirecast ialUn^; fi>r next
thti'ty-six hours.
Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. totlay,'tij de-

fre<>s; maximum yestenlay, iM degrees; min-
imum yesterday, .VJ decreed ; rainfall last night,
U.t>4 inch.

TH:E DTTLUTfl evening HEItAIiD:SATTTRT>ay, tTXTLY 28.1894.

Dri.rTR, July LN.~Local forecast for North-
east Minnesota and Northwest Wisconsin:
Local tlmnder-showers this aftem«)ou or ti>-

night; fair Sasday ; westerly winds.
James Kenealt,

Loc.ll Forecast OUicial.

Washtnctox, July 2^.—Forecast till s a.m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Fair, probably
preceilt'd by thunder storms this ev-.-nlner; cooler
tODi;;ht : wt-sterl/ wiuds. For Minnesota : Oen-
enthy fair: cooler lu southeast portion tonJKht

;

variable winds.

Plundering of Railroads.

Isaac L. Rice, the eminent railroad

lawyer, in an able article in the Forum
for August on "Legalized Plunder of

Railroad Properties," says that our pres-

ent policy (of railroad management) hav-

ing disastrously failed, and it being im-

perative to adoDt a new one, it is never-

theless imperative, on account of

the very failure of the past, that

the new policy shall not involve

such radical changes as to give rise to

new and unsuspected problems. It is

imperative that the policy to be adopted,

while new, should not be novel, but be

in perfect congruity with the spirit of the

federal constitution and with existing in-

stitutions, so that the evils we know may
not be followed by others—perhaps still

worse—we know not of. It should tend

only to destroy the dangerous excre-

scences which have grown up contrary

to the spirit of our constitution.

The object, Mr. Rice contends, should

be only to give practical effect to the

trust relations which ought to exist be-

tween directors and security-holders, and
which must exist in order that we may
establish justice and promote the com-
mon welfare. The tirst step in the in-

auguration of this policy has been taken

by the introduction in congress of a bill

entitled "A Bill to Regulate Railroad

Companies Engaged in Interstate Com-
merce." The bill proceeds on five lines,

as follows:

1. Restraint upon the commission of

those wrongs proved to be most common
and most destructive of the welfare of

railroad companies, by placing the stig-

ma of crime upon them.

2. Regulation of railroad elections so

as to make them free and honest, in or-

der that the sense of trust and responsi-

bility for the management of those com-
panies may be reawakeaed and kept

permanently active.

3. Assimilation of the management of

railroad properties by receivers to that

of directors, so as to relieve the United

States circuit courts from the cares of

the business management of those prop-

erties to the extent that these cares are

foreign to the administration of justice.

4. Establishment of a method of pub-

licity of corporate affairs, acts of the di-

rectors, and business results, under gov-

ernmental supervision.

5. Initiative on the pait of the public

prosecuting authorities in respect to

crimes committed in contravention of

the provisions of the bill.

Under the present policy, security

holders are left defenceless and the re-

sult has been a serious impairment of

confidence in our railroad securities and
injury to the credit of our railroads. So
it has come to pass that in our country,

rapidly growing in population, where for

that very reason railroad investments

should have the credit of government
securities, railroads having an aggregate

capitalization of $2,500,000,000 out of a

total of about $io,5oo,ckx3,ooo are bank-

rupt and in the hands of receivers. Mr.

Rice says with much truth that the ques-

tion of averting further disasters and of

again restoring confidence in our rail-

road system is truly one second to none

in national importance.

Duluth Men at the Head.

Chicago is to have a big marine band,

one that will be a credit to the city and

may become as famous as the aggrega-

tion of players over whom Sousa used

to wield his baton in Washington. At

least that is the promise made. The
new band will be identified with, al-

though not a part of, the First

Illinois naval militia, for its

half a hundred of them, will

tered on the battleship Illinois,

battalion,

members,

be quar-

soon to

be anchored at the foot n{ Van Burep

street. They will give their first concert

early in .September, it is thought, and

thereafter will be seen and heard regu-

larly in Chicago, alihough expectin
.; to

be called away frequently.

It is to be called the Chicago Marine

band, and it is noteworthy that two for-

oaer residents of Duluth will be the

heads of the organization. T. P. Brooke,

who is one of the le.iding band leaders of

the country, .".nd also one of the best

writers of band music, will be music.Tl

director. Mr. Brooke lived in Duluth

for several years and subseciuently con-

ducted orchestras at the leading theaters

in .St. Paul and Minneapolis. He was
the assistant of Ujiliuore for years and
often took the place ot that great con-

ductor. The general manager of the

new hind is Howard Pew, who was
business manager of The Herald years

ago, but who has of late years been man-
aging tours of the leading b.tnds and or-

chestras in this country, including Gil-

niore's, Thomas', Innes' and the United
States Marine bands.

With Mr. Brooke as musical director

and Mr. Pew as general manager, the

new band can hardly fail to be a success

oolh musically and financi.ally. Their
many friends in Duluth will wish them
unbounded success and trust that when
they start on a tour of the country they
v/ill not forget to include this city in

their list.

On to the North Pole.

The news that the Walter Wellman
expedition to the North Pole is safe will

be received with pleasure by the thou-

sands of people who are watching with
interest the daring attempt of the .'Vmcri-

can newspaper man to accomplish what
so many Arctic explorers have vainly
tried to do. As announced in a dispatch
to The Herald last evening, the steamer
conveying the party was spoken by a
Norwegian sealer at a point very far

north and it was stated that all on board
were well. Mr. Wellman and his party
were then free of the pack ice and, un-
less some further obstacles have been
encountered are now well on their way
to their goal.

An English expedition, which is fol-

lowing a plan similar to that initiated by
Mr. Wellman, is also on its way north-

ward, having passed Tromsoe on Thurs-
day. It is fitted out with aluminum
boats, etc., and the party will leave
their ship, the Windward, at the edge of

the pack ice and make a systematic, de-

termined effort to reach the pole. It is

possible that both these expeditions may
be successful, but as Mr. W^ellman and
his party have a good start of the oth-

ers the chances are favorable for the

American flag to be planted first at the

point which so many brave and daring
explorers have tried to reach.

The latest dodge of the Washburn
literary bureau is the publishing of

articles trying to scare the friends of

Senator Davis into the belief that ex-

Governor Merriam wants to defeat

Washburn now so that he may succeed
Davis. It is hardly likely that the Davis
men will be so easily scared.

Statistics show that in 1000 marriages

332 men marry women younger than

themselves, 579 marry women of their

own age or near it and 89 marry women
older than themselves. The most notable

difference in ages was in Camden, N. J.,

last 'year, where the bridegroom was 22

and bride 69.

Duluth again makes a favorable show-
ing in the matter of bank clearings. The
total for the past week shows an increase

of 52.8 per cent over the corresponding

period last year. At the same time

Minneapolis shows a decrease of 9.7 per

cent; St. Paul a decrease of 12 7 per

cent, and Milwaukee a decrease of 6.7

per cent.

When the people of Duluth read the

reports of the extreme heat in all parts

of the country, and of the numbers of

people who have beeb prostrated by the

scorching temperature, they should be

thankful that they live in such a highly

favored climate.

A seasonable paragraph going the

rounds of the press states that Yakutcb,

Russia, is the coldest place in the world,

the mercury sometimes falling to 73 de-

grees below zero. St. Paul and Minne-
apolis who are groaning beneath the

heat may think of this and make wild

wishes.

Jerry Simpson's renomination for con-

grtss by acclamation shows that he is

not without honor in bis own country.

And he is a better man than many of

those who ridicule him.

"Free raw materials or bust," shouts

the Boston Herald. From present indi-

cations the Boston paper will be reduced

to the second alternative.

Pimples, boils and other humors of the
blood are liable to break out in warm
weather. Prevent it by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. 2

AIL -^1^

Uniform in Q:^aSityo

SATISFYJNG,
••AND HARMLESS.

NicoTiN'E, THR AcTivn Principlk,

NEUTRALIZED.

AHTNHERVOUS ;
-^^ ANT! DYSPEPTIC.

OF

DULUTH

Union, Minn.

Blood Poison
By ivy or live oak, eaused
tions and iiiteuso Itehing ;

Hood's
InlKainniation, erup.
iiid burning on uiy

Sarsa"
parilla

Cures
legs. I have taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla and
do not have any poison
lymptoms. I have
gained 1L» pounds since takinK Hood's.
E. BoHALL, West Union. Minnesota.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, biliousness.

C.

ART MA'i'ERlAL-WALL PAPER.
Gordon & Hens zey. 329 W. Superior st.

ARCHITECTS.
McMilien & '..'oiibnsh, ::i)l King buildiuff.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Schmidt & 11 >yu(.ld«, Torroy buildln«r.
Alien & IJahhvin, First National bank.
Cash. Willians ct ( iheetcr, First National bank.

.BREWERIES.
\. Fitger & Co., Tel 138.
Val Blatz Brewing Co., Kailroad sS

BANKS.
Commercial :3ank, 1930. \V. Superior st.
St. LoTiis (Jounty Uank, Siiporior et. & lOth av.
The Manufacturers Hank, West Duluth.

BELTING, ENGINES AND PLUMB-
ERS' SUPPLIES.

Crano & Ordjvay ( ;o„ 8 East Michigan street,

BICYCLES, GUNS, ETC.
DodKB & Pearson, 423 \V. Superior st.

MUSICAL MATTERS.

Herr Carl Riedelsberger to Leave Duluth—

Concert for Miss Donovan.

Herr Carl Riedelsberger, the violinist,

is about to leave Duluth. This is an an-

nouncement which will be received with

regret by the many friends whom he
has made in a social way as well as by
the whole people of Duluth, who have
recognized his supenor ability and
thorough earnestness as a musician. It

is unfortunate that he cannot find suffi-

cient inducement to remain here but flat-

tering offers from elsewhere compel him
to accept. He has been oEfered and ac-
cepted the position of violin teacher at
the Des Moines, la.. Musical college and
at several institutions in that city. Herr
Riedelsberger will return next summer
and if prospects seem brighter will re-
main for he has formed a lasting attach-
ment for Dulutb.
He will leave Duluth about Sept. i,

but before going will give a fine chamber
concert. The Schubert quintet will ap-
pear in this concert. The members are:
Mrs. Schmied, piano; Herr Riedels-
berger, first violin; Mr. Flaaten, second
violin; Mr. Traulvetter, viola; Ernest
Lachmuad, 'cello. The quintetwill play
the "Trout Quintet" of Schubert among
ether numbers.
Miss McDonald is arranging a musi-

cale to be given at the Spalding on Tues-
day, Aug. 7, to introduce Miss Julia Don-
ovan. Miss Donovan has a very sweet
and natural contralto voice that has been
wonderfully developed under one yeai's
careful training and exhibits great pos-
sibilities. She has been advised to con-
tinue her studies here for a year and then
go East where she may further pursue
vocal culture and also study dramatic
art with a view of entering the field of
light opera. She will be assisted in the
concert by Mrs. Loman, Mr. Schultz and
others.
An operatic entertainment will ^oon

be given for the benefit of Mrs. Stocker.
The first part will consist of miscellan-
eous selections in costume. The entire
first act of "Ganymede" will be produced
as the second part and selections from
the second and third acts will be given
in the third part. Professor A. F. M.Cus-
tance will have the management.

WANT TO SETTLE IT.

West End Business Men Would Like (0 Ad-

just the Coal Strike.

At a meeting of West End business

men held yesterday afternoon it was de-

cided to hold a mass meeting of business

men in Central hall next Monday morn-
ing for the purpose of devising some set-
tlement of the coal handlers' strike. The
matter has been talked over for several
days, and those interested are sanguine
that a peaceful result may be arrived at.

They say that both sides are tired of
t'leir bargain, and that adjustment should
be easy. The matter is in the hands of
a committee composed of John J. Moe,
Nels Hall and N. O. Nelson.

spent

SPIFIIT UKE AND VICINITY.

Miss Liela Jones, of Duluih,

Sunday at Spirit Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson visited in
West Superior last Sunday.
Mrs. H. E. Anderson and son Willie,

of Dulutb, are enjoying a vacation at
Spirit Lake.
Mrs. P. Pasterette and Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Robinson and children, of Duluth,
were the guests of Mr. Robinson Tues-
day.

J. Merrill, of Duluth, called on old
friends in this vicinity last Monday.

S, H. Clough, of Old Superior, was at
Spirit Lake last Tuesday estimating the
damage done the island by the late fires.

The Presbyterian picnic of New Du-
luth, superintended by W. H. Hackett,
was held at the picnic grounds last
Wednesday.
Owing to the forest fires near here the

Presbyterian sei vices were po.stponed
until Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Dr. and Mr.s. Kcklund and son Willie,

fii Duluth, with a party of friends, were
very successful in fishing tiere Tuesday
last.

A party consisting of Mrs. Maxwell,
Mrs. John Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Parker, of Duluth, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. V, A. Dash Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sullivan and chil-

dren, of West End, visited Mr and Mrs.
D. Sullivan last Sunday.
Rev. L. Lane, of West Superior, and

Rev. Lucas, ol Indianapolis, Ind., where
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Payne last

Tuesday,
Leon Shaw visited at Ironton last Mon-

day.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lund-

quist, a boy.
Miss Lillian BLatchford and Miss Flor-

ence HilJ, of West Superior, are visiting
Miss Wealthy Robinson.
A lemon sodlal will be held at the

schcol bouse tonight. Lemonade and
cake free.

Lafayette Robinson, who has been vis-

iting his father, J. f<obinsou, has re
luincd to baronetle, Wis.

For Rent Cheap.
The handsome buite of cffices on the

ground tlour cif The Herald building, just

vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co.'s insur-
ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wieland, A., I2:{ W. Superior st.
Walker, A. (i , Woat J>ulith.

BAKERY.
Scandinaviar balcery, 110 (iarfield ave.

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Union, Zenith and Climax. 2 First ave.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Giles. Geo. &. Co . Burrows block.

BOILER WORKS.
Duluth Boiler Works, 43.5 Lake ave.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Fitzsimmons-Dtirrigr Co., 132 W. Michigan st.
• rundel. Wairon & Co., 126 W. JUichigan st.
Iteovcs, (i. H. & Co., 203 W. Michigan st.

COMMISSION & STOCK BROKERS.
^Jpencer & Co., 22 J Chamber of Commerce.

carriagesTharness. etc!
Etudobaker Eros. Mfg. Co., M. W. Turner.

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY.
Sh inners, J. S. &. Co., 110 W. Michigan st.

CONFEcffONERY felcE CREAM.
Morrison .t Sinitli, 103 W Superior st.

Ctft STt)NE^^l^TRACTORS.
Omois, Franc B & t;o., 21.') Lake ave.

DENTIST.
~~

C. G. Vou'Sutssmilch, 31 W. Superior st.

DRUGGISTS.
Smith & Smith, 101 W. Superior st.
Boyco, Samuel F., ?a5 W. Superior st.
Wirth, Max. 13 W. Superor st.
Kngler, F. W. & Co., 127 E. Superior st.
Thorpe, C. T., West Duluth.
S^)enci r. Wm,. West Dnluth.
White Swan i)rus Store, 3 E. Superior at.

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, ETC.
Geist, Jos. M. Ill W, S.iperior st.

DEPARTMENT STORES.
Oppel, C. H. i: Sous, lie E. Superior st.
Peterson, J. & Co., 2l.>31 W. Superior st.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
Burgess Cons -.tuction Co., 109 W. Michigan st.

FURNITURE.
Bloedol & EbC'lJng, 18-20 L.ake ave.

FURNACES AND TINWORK.
Burrell &. Little, 18 West First st.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.
Clague, C. H.. 218 W. Superior st.

FLOUR, FEED, HAY. ETC.
Kramer, P. G. & Co., 102 W. Michigan st.
liawkea, T B. <k C'>., Lake ave.
Eckert, Willmms & Co,, 3(J9 311 Lake ave.

FURRIER.
Kroj.anker, K., 29 W. Superior st.

GROCERIES.
Duluth Cash Grocery.
Simon ('lark (Jrocery ('o., 17 E. Superior st.
Folz, H., fcoveiith ave, foot of Incline.
Home Bros.. '^V'est i)uiuth.
Strand, O. T. West Dnluth.

HOTEL.
Merchants' hotel, W. Superior tt.

INVESTMENT BANKERS.
Newport, K. il. & Hou, Ti I'honnix block.

Barton C^hapin, Manager.

JEWELERS AND ENGRAVERS.
Ilorschy &, Hc/rli, Insalls' block.

LAUNDRIES.
Acme Steam Iisundry, 117 W. First st.
Troy Steam Laundry, o Seventh ave. W.

LUMBER.
Woodruff. C. B.j 5 Exchange building.
Noyes, J. B. <k Co., ;51l Lyceum.
Merrill & itingr Lumber Co., Torroy building.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Nelson & Swanfon, 4U7 W. Superior st.
Laa", J. S., I:ii) W. Superior st.

Brt'nton & Bleik, i:01 W. Superior st,

MEAT MARKET.
Cox Bros., 101 K. Superior st.

Eanci?, W. L., 321 W Superior st.

MILK, CREAM. BUTTER.
Dulnth Milk & Produce Co., 15 E. Sup. st.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Zweifol, T. Phoenix, block.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
Duluth Plumbing Co., 20 Third avenue west.

plan::ng mill work.
Sash, Doors and Mouldings.

Lautenschl^gcr, Geo., 209 Lake avenue.

PAWNBROKER.
Edelman, R., a21 W. Superior st.

PAPER, WHOLESALE.
Duluth Paper (Jo., lOS W. Superior st.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Porter, (t. T. & Sons. 2-1 E. Superior st.

Duluth Music IJo., 100 W. Superior st.

RESTAURANT.
Saddlerock, 2C7 W. Superior st.

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGE
LOANS.

Taussig, L. J i: Co., Torrey building,

SALT AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Cutler & (iilbert, 1617 Exchange building.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND
SURANCE.

Taussig, K. A. fc Co.. 17 Third avo.
Stryker, Maulty Sc Buck, Torroy building.

IN-

RAILROAD .Sc STEAMSHIP TICKET
BROKERS.

Mitchell, H.. 3i7 W. Superior st.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION.
Culver Bros., I^ake ave.

trTust company.
Duluth Trust Co., Third avenue.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Chradinsky, J., ^9 W. Superior st.

UNDERTAKERS. '

Stewart .T. W , 22t! VV. Firrit st.

Durkun, M. J. .Sc Co , 18 Second auo.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Harris, J. G.. 9 W. First st.

WALL PAPER. PAINTS
Edwards, J. H., 12 Second avo.

TKA V'EL.

TRAVELERS' CREDITS.
To save cost, time and trouble, use

AMEKICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
TRAVELERS CHEQUES,

Good anywhere i 1 the world at face value with-
out SI ccial idontiBcation. 8

Herald Want Ads. Never Disappoint
THEY BRING RESULTS.

ONE CENT A WORD!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

One cent a word

;

/sav enty-flve cents a line inonthly\ 1

[•HERALD WANTS
vNo advertisement taken for lest/

than fifteen cents. /A

SITUATIONS WANTED

ALL PERSONS ^a^^'n*? situations

,
.^r^-^^'-' can use The Herald

want columns for three insertions free of charge.
This does not include agents or employment
omcG«. Parties advertising in these columuB
may have answers addressed in care of THEHERALD and will be given a check to enable
them to got answers to their advertisements.
All answers should be properly enclosed in en-
velopes.

WASHING, IRONlNd AND HOUSECLEAN-
-, _,ing waute<l. Address by mail or call.
Mr!?. Baucne, rear of 416 East Fourth street.

WANTED-SITUATION BY YOUNti MAN-
oflice or store ; will make himself g^ner-

ally useful. Good references. Address D 118. Her-
ald.

WANTED-WASniNG TO DO AT HOMi:
at i;i6Vi iifth avenue .southwest.

\X7-ANTED-W.VSniN(i AND IRONING-OR
» T any work by the day. 92.5 or 919 West Su-

perior street, third floor.

WANTED -PLACE IN A PRIVATE HOUSE,
not H lari,'e family; not particular about

wages. Call at 410 East Fourth street. Capable
of all kinds of work.

\Y^ANTED-A VOtiNG BOY OF 1« YEARS
T T of age would like to get a job of any kind,

would not mind it hard work. Bond or refer-
fcjice furnished if recjuired. Address 18 First
avenue west. city.

A GERMAN GIRL WHO HAS HAD ONE
year's experience iu this city, and can fur-

nish good references, wishes a place to do gen-
eral housework in piivate family. Address C
104, care of Herald.

TSMNTED-A GOOD PLACE TO DO SEC-
tT,!.- V^^ ^i""-'*

"f *""aU family place. Address
r ICi, Herald.

WANTED-A POSITION BY A YOUNti
la<lv as bookkeeper, cashier, or to do any

kind of clerical office work. Had experience in
whohsalo groceries and the insurance business.
Address G 108, Herald.

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING AND
scrubbing. Ill First avenue west,

stairs, Mrs. Jackson.
up

WANTED-BOY TO WORK ON SEWER
pipe yard. Call Monday, 8 a. m , 402 Bur-

rows building.

A GENTS WANTED, OR SALESMEN DESIR-
.ix ing .side line, to take orders by sample;
staple seller, easily carried. We pay expenses
and salary or commission and furnish s-imples
ou application. Address Lock Box 125, New
York city. 1

SALESMEN WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY
in United States, $7.i per mouth and ex-

penses. Office, advertising and delivery team
furnished. Goods monopoly. Address K. S.
r<mii)any, 116 Colonnade building, Boston,
Mass.

WANTED-MALE STENOGRAPHER AND
tyi)ewriter; give references aud exper-

ience. Address B 118, Herald.

ANTED-TWOMRN OP GOOD KEFEK-
ence at once. 723 West Superior street.

THE DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD IS
the best weekly published at the head of

the lakes. Contains the be=t matter of the
daily and many specie.l articles of Duluth and
tributary country. Mailed to any address for
fl a year.

.WANTED FOR GENI
work at 1920 Center street.

r^IBL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE

WANTED-A WOMAN OF BUSINESS £X-
j)erience to take charge of an oflEce in

this city : must be abl« to give bonds. Apply to
414 Woodbridge building.

YOU SHOULD SEND YODR FRIENDS A
copy of The DulutJi Weekly Herald, issued

every Wetlnesday. Eight lages and only one
dollar a year.

IpOR RENT-A NEWLY FITTED UP AND
furnished society hall on second floor of

Parsons' block, No. 18 West Superior street.
Inquire of J. W. Rowley, U West Third street.

JiOA UnEItS WAKTK Tt.

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. MOD-
em conveniences. Ii2 East First street.

j'nifsoxAr,

WOMAN'S SAFEGUARD. SEALED PAR-
tirulars free. Gem Rubber Company,

Kansa.s ("ity, Mo.

\;i7ANrKD-T0 HIRE A GOOD, STEADY
TT saddle hor^e for a month. Apply to 614

Torrey boildmg."

YODNG (JENTLKMAN WANTS BOARD
aud room iu priv;ite family. East End

preferred. Address E Iftl, Herald.

CASH TO INVEST IN SNAP IN
real estate. No nso of send-iig
me jour bargaii.B nulees tlioy are
extr4 good. Address F 162,

cire of Herald.

$1000

WAXTKD-TO BUY.

SUSE TO MOVE OFF
ia«Eudion or Portland. G li'8. Herald.

SMALL HOUSE TO MOVE OFF GROUND,..... _ . . „ _- . .

MANDOLIN,VIOLIN AND PIANO TAUGHT,
eight good les.sons for $3. 16 Second ave-

nue west, side door.

LOST AT KNIFE RIVER, ON THE jr^TH
inet., lady's gold w:i?ch aud chain ;iniiials

H. J. F. on watch. Finder please leave at Her-
ald otHce and receive reward.

CLAIRVOYAA'T.

A"WEIRD M.AV^^Fmm^INDlA. THE ORI-
ontat seer, accurately reveals your future.

Lucky charms free. Advice tin busiuoss, ii.w,

loT((, matrimony, everything Send 4 cenTu
stHnips, Professor Euo. Paso, KilT Michigan! ve-
nue, C!iica(,'o.

jirsT\KssjnrTA^^^^
WANI E1)-MAN WrTir$yO>)(:ASH CAPITAIw

to st.art a bfaiich of our busiiios.^ in West
Superior, $5(10 per month can easily be made.
No agency nor patontright scheme, hirt a strict-

ly legitimate and permanent office business;
now in operation in several cities—coining
money. Parties with the required capital
meaning business address J. F. Lawrence & Co.,
Duluth, Miuu.

ONE (JENT A WORD
FRATERNITIES.

PALESTINE LODGE No. 79, A. F. &
A A. M. Regular meeting first and

'%rOjlf' third Monday evenings of every mcntb
/^|^\ at>s:00 o'ch>ck. .Next meeting July Ki,
' ^ 1894. Work, First degree. W. E.
Covey, W. M.; Edwia Mooers, secretary.

ONK; LODGE No. 186, A. F. A A. M.
— Regular meetings second and fourth
Monday evenings of every month. Next
.meeting July 2;i, 1894. Work, Second
degree. J. K. Persons, W. M., W. A.

Montague, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER No. 20, B. A. M
Stated communications second and foartL

VVedneeday evening of oach nioatb at 7;*.
o clock. Spoz-iHl meeting Wednesday afternoon
Hndevening July IK for work in R. A. degree.
Work commencing at 4 o'clock, contiuuing
tlirough (he evening with baiKiuot. W. B.
Pattou, H. P. ; George E. Long, secretary.

DULUTH 'JOMiiANDERY No. 13
K. T. ttated concla?o at 7:*

o clock first Tuwiday eyoaium of
every month. Next conclave Tues-

,, ^
day, Aug. 7. Will. E. Richardson E.

C. ; Alfred Leltichenx, Recorder.

ONE CENT A WORD.
STEAMBOAT TIME TABLED.

^^ r7g7stewart
Will leave dock at foot of Fifth avenue weat
eviry Monday morning at 6::i) a. m. for Heaver
Bay, (rrand Marais. Isle Royflle and other north
shi.n- points. Special iate# will be givra lin-
ing and camping parties. For iuforiiiation in-
•luire at dock office foot Fifth avenue west.

S. S. NORTH WEST.

^?''?^4X'S?'-i'^

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
CoolcyA Undeihill. 104 PaUadio.

ONEY LOANED ON HORSES, FURNI-
ture, diamonds ; commercial paper bought

Room 715 Torrey building.

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watches, jewelry and furs. Furs

stored. Standard Jewelry and Loan
Otlice. 324 W'est Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
horses, wagons, household furnitore, pi-

anos, diamonds, jewelry and ail kindu of personal
property, on short notice, and a lower rate than
you can i>ossible got elsewhere. Inquire of Wm.
HorkHn, manager Dulnth Mortgage Loan com-
pany, room 4S0 Chamber of Commorce building,
Duluth.

OrVfL P-.yiOTKKRHH.

Commencing Friday, Juno 8th. at 4 p. m. and
each succeeding Friday, 8. S. Nortii West will
leave Duluth lor Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit,
Cleveland and Butialo. ('onnections madu at
lower lake ports for all point* Bast. Connec-
tions made at Sault 8tc. Marie for Mackinac
le;Iand and Chicago.
Reservations for eastbonud trip can now be

secured and information obtained att'ityTicket
Office, 432 Weet Superior street, Spalding
House Block. BoaU leave from dock, foot
Seventh avenue weet.

STORE m OFFICE FURNITURE.
CHICAGO SHOW CASE FACTORY-Manu-

facturers of Show Cases, Store,Otlice, Bank and
Saloon fixtures. Drug Stores fitted up in the
latest sjyles. Tas^ty designs in store fronts.
Estimates and designs cheerfnlly furnished.
Prices the lowest. Work guaranteed. Carpen-
ter shop in connectioTi.

CHICAGO FACTORY,
Rear 129 East Superior Street,

Duluth, Minn.

nULUTH CBURCHES.

piCK & McGlLVKAY. CIVIL BNUiNKESe
Jl%; and sarvoyora. .va Cbambur of Com.
merce.

MIDWIJFr.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS, MID-
-»- wife. X.M} '" '"- • »•-' • '

carwl fnr also.

-»- wife. XiU St. Croix avenue. Male patients

aiOVK RJEPAIRINQ.

GASOLINE STOVES
Cleaned and Repaired
American Stove Repair Works,

118 East Superior St.

PLVJUlilMG.
'

W W. KcMILLAN COMPANY.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

215 West Buiwrior street.

THE MOST RESPECTABLE LICENSED
office in Dtiltith. free of charge to all girl*,

» Iso have a full Ima of hair svitches, chains, eta.
Mrs. M. C. Seibold, 22f> Eafit Srn»erior street.

r>IGHT-ROOM HOUSE, 2.^5 LAKE AVENUE
J north, opposite the 1. O. O. F. hall. Apply

State bdiik.

^JEW &-ROOM HOUSES, BATH, ELECTRIC
^ lights and gas, four blocks from Spalding

R. P. Paine, No. 200 West Superior street, third
floor.

T>LEASANT NEW .VROOM FLAT, LOCATED
A centrally, low rent to goi>d tenants. In-
ijuire 211 Wiint Fifth street.

T ARGE, AIRY. NEWLY FURNISHED
±-J rooms, sirglo or double and fur four:
bath, furnace, electric lights, piano, line view.
720 West First.

•NJICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM
-'•" with alcove: lake view; all modern con-
veniences. Aiiply 52.') West Third.

NFURNISHED ROOMS TO BENT AT
modoraie prices in the Lowell, corner First

avenue east andSuoerior street, in suites or sin-
gly ; suitable for litrnt housekeeping. Best ele-
vator service atd steam heat supplied. Sev-
eral houses wiih all moderu c<mvenionce9, to
rent at low figures to goixl parties. N.J. Dp-
ham & Co., 16 Tiiird avenue west.

IT'LAT OF THREE OR FOUR ROOMS, WITH
t>ath, eic; desirable location. C 1?.4, Her-

ald.

IT'URNISIIKD LOOMS -GOOD LAKE VIEW.
^ The Lowell.

OR RENT-FRONT PARLOR WITH AL-
cove. No. 1 Mason flats, 321 West First

street.

OR RENT-THREE ELEGANTLY FUR-
niEhed rooms with water, bath and all

conveniences. Gantlemea with references pre-
ferred. Apply Flat 5, Mason fiats, 32J West
First street.

Ij>OR RENT-A NK^ELY FURNISHED
front room, cheap. 117 First avenue east.

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE;
all modern conveniences, at 318 West Third

street.

IpOR RENT CHEAP-THE HANDSOME
suit of oflices in Tiio Herald building on

the ground fl';or. fi-rmerly occupied by II. D.
Pearson & Co's insurance business. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

Xi>URNISHED ROOMS AT 527 WEST THIRD
!" street.

T?Oii RENT-TIIEKE ROOMS FOR LIGHT
JO houseteeoiug; city water. 512 West Third
street.

ASCHITECYS.

'-pRAPHAOEN &. FifzPATRICK, ARCUI-
X tect.s. 3I1-P17 T!):Tcy bnlldiu»j, Duluth.

_ *OS SAJLJ:'- atflStJ^JL if. A.hjt:£Vlt.^

FOR SALE~A (WR LOAD OF FRESH MILK-
ingcow.":. .ilbcrt Mot ter. West Park.

I7«OR SAI.E-GABLER UPRIGHT PIANO.
' 201 Palladio.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY.

[Notices of religiou.s services will hereafter be
found iu.this rx>luiim. Pastors will kindly fol-
low same form in writing future notices. Copy
must be received at the butincss office not later
than Friday afternoon.

FIRST METHODIST EPISt^OPAL CHURCH-
< -onier Third street and Third avenue wept.
Rev. J. M. Thoburn. Jr., B.li., pastor. Class
meeting at 9 :!") a. m. in ladies' parlor. Ser-
mon by the jiastor at 10 :30 a. m. and 8 KM) p. m.
Sunday school at 12 m. Junior league at 3 Kx)
p. m. Kpworlh loague devotional meeting
and class meeting 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 102S SECOND
street east—Rev. \V. W. Dawley. pastor. Ser-
vices at 10:;J0 a. in. and S:00 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 m. Junior Y. P. 8. C. E. at 3 :30 p.
m. Joong people's society at 6:45 p. m.
Rev. Mr. Conant, of West Sojierior, will preach
iu the morning. The iiast^T will speak in the
evening on "A i^air Proposition Tested."
Baptism at the evening servicp. Free seats.
Cordial invitation to all, especially strangers.

H.AZELWOOD PARK PRESBYTERIAN
church, v.orship at depot. Rev. W. B. Green-
shields, pastor. Preaching at 10;4."» a. m.
Subject, "Behold t!ie Man!' Sunday fchool
at VI nf>cn. Christian Endeavor Society at
7 :45 p. m. Prayer meeting on Wednesday at
7 :45 p. m.

HIGHLAND PABKPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
—Rev. W. B. (ire'^nshields, pastor. Sunday
scnool at 11 a. ra. Cbristian Endeavor society
at f> :45 p m. Preaching, at 7 :4j p. m. Sub-
ject, "Behold the Man \" Evangelistic me t-
isgs every nicbt during tlie v. eok. addressed
by city pa.'tors.

CHURCH OF CHRIST (SCIENTInTW CHEIS.1
tian Science service at hall, over 10 East Su-
perior street. Regular service atli):4.")a. m.
Sunday school at close of service. - All wel-
come.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Comer Lake avenue and Seconu street. Rev.
E. M. Noyes, pastor.-Mornirg service at 10::Xi
a. m. Topic of sermon, "Faith v<.*^atab:.m."
Sunday school at rocm. Evening sen-ice at
8 p. m. Theme, "Peaco Like a Rivier." Y.
P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. All welcome.

AFRICAN M. E. CHURCH, COHNER FOURTH
avenue west and Fourth street. Rev. James
Higgius, pastor. Sunday services at 11 a. m.
and at b p. m.. and Sunday Schcol at 2:30 p.
m. All are welcome.

BETHEL-C.C. SALTER. PASTOR. MORN-
ing service at 10:30 a.m. Sunday school, 3
p.m. Christian Endeavor, 6 45 p. m. Even-
ing service, ^ p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CORNER
Second street and Tiiird avenue east-
Rev. T. H. Cleland. D.D., the pastor, will
preach in the morning on "Weariness of the
Lord's Service.' In the evening on the
"King's Highway. " Sabbath school at 12 ni.
\ . P. S. C. juniors at 4 :30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
at 7 p. m. Midw eek prayer service Thursday
at 8 p. m.

SERVICES AT THE PROCATHEDRAL OF
the Sacred Heart. First mass at 6:.<W with
short sermon. Second mass at 8 with short
sermon. Third mass at 9, exclusively for
children. Solemn high mass at 10;3ii, s*>r-
mon by Father Corbett. Baptisms and ble.ss-
ings at 2 p. m. Evening devotions at 7 :3'J p.
ni. Congregational singing. Sermon by Rev.
Louis Arpin.

ONEOTA M. E. CHURCH - ASSISTANT
pastor. Rev. A. L. Richardson. July 29.
services at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at 10
A. i\\. Quarterly meeting at 8 p. m.. Rev.
Shannon ofliciating. Love feast at 7. All
are cordially invited.

Ur-ited States Harshars Kotice.

SEIZURE.

Lot 183. \^h, 187, 191 and. '223. all in block 63.
Superior street; lot 214, Miuiie^ota avenue; lot
ZS\, block 124, West Fourth street; 2'i acres in
section 10, township 50, lange 14; lliO acres in
section GO, range IS; one-fo<'rth interest in sec-
tions 5 and C. t<.unship 60, range 14, next to
.'^heridan mine; lot M7 and S9. Seventh street.
Old Siiperit^r; two full lots of r>0byl40. 'X\ and 95,

East Fifth street. The whole for Wo.lltO.

C PoiHiES.

TO nr.ST—STOVES.
Q'iOKli, NO.V EASr SUPERI >R STREET.

with .Michigan street store attached, (food
tiasenient and freight, elevator, all for$-tX) a
month. Apply to C. Poiricr.

/ \FK1CK OF LAivK SUPKKIOR KLEVaTOR
company, Duluth. Minn.. July 27. 181*4. No-

t'ce is iiereby given that sIook C'ltiticate No.
cV2;^. dated May 2t. Ic'.Hi, for fifteen .shares, ar.d
crtilleatx No. 10 9, dated March :;i. 1M:!, f.aty
shaies stock in this company have beeu lost or
stolen. All perhoijs are oautiouf d against negti-
tiatirg the sa-'ie. Applicatuin has been maiie
for the jxi-ue <.f duplicates therefor. Lake Su-
perior Elevatt>r company, by George Spencer,
president.

In the District Conrt of the United States, in
and for the District of Minnesota. Fifth Di-
vision.

C. C. Boardsley, ^
Libellant,

|

vs. '

Steam Tog Lindrap,
Defendant,

In .\dmiralty.

Whereas a libel has been filed in the district
court, of the United States for the district of
Minnesota, Fifth Division, on the 12th ilay of
July, 1894, bv C. t'. Beardtley vs. the Steam Tzg
"Lindrup,'" her engines, machinery, tackle, ap-

»parel, boilers and furnitt:re. in a cause of ac-
tion, civil and maritime, for the reasons and
causes in said Ubel mentioned, and praying the
usual process and monition of .saul court in that
nehalf to l>o made, and that all I'er.sons inter-
ested in said steam tug "Lindmii her engines,
maoliinery, tackle, etc.. may be cited in gen-
eral and special to answer the premises: and
all proceedings binng had that said the s onm tug
"Liudrup," her engines, macliiuery. tackle, etc..
may for the causes in said libel mentionetl be
condemned and sold to pay the demands of the
libellant.
And wlif roaa, the monition and warrant of

arrest of said court was upon said date duly is-
sued otit of said court and duly" delivered to me.
the United States marshal ofsaid district (or exe-
cution, and 1 did on the I5ih day of July. A. 1).
1894, iu iiursuanco of thi< comnijind of said pr«i-
cess. arrest and take into my poasession by vir-
tue thereof, the saitl steam lug "Lindrup," lior
engines, machio«'ry. tackle, etc.
Now theref. re. tu puinuauce of the monition

Under tlio seal if the Bai<l cotirt to me directed
and deliverod.I do hereby give public notice WrnXX
pcr-ous ciaimiug the saul steam tug her tackle,
engines, machinery, apparej, boilers, (urninire,
etc.. or in any mancer int*i-ested therein, that
they be anil appear before the district court of
Minueso.a. to beheld at the city of Dulnth,
Minnesota, in aud for the district «if Miune.sota,
Iifrh l)i\ isioT>,on the 1st Menday of .august next,
isi'4. at 10 o'clock in the i..re:t»ou of that cav if
theL-anieehall be aday of junwiiction; otlier-
wl-eouthe next day of jurindictiou ihi-reof,
tl:.-n and there to interjose their claims and
make their aUegatious in that behalf.

J. Ad«m Bede,
... , .. ,, C.S. MarshaL
u II ni: A McKkov,
Prociois for Libellant,

Order.

Ordered that the f<>ri>>:<iiiig notic" be pul>-
liMied iu T!:' Duluth Kvetjiiig Herald, a daiiv
newvpaijer published in Duluth. Minnesota, for
fourteen consecutive days before the return
day of said writ.

R. E. Nelson,
, .

District Judge.
July 25-14t
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T!i8 Wcotorfl ClDtliM k

Boys Smfs
Hoys' fine stylish wool Suits,

sizes 4 to 14 years, regular $5,

$4 and $3 suits,

Boys' extra fine all wool Dress

Suits, sizes 4 to 14 years, of odd
suits taken from $10, S*>, $8,

S7 quality, your choice

$3 Ta^lole.
B^SS

The quality of this stock is

worth your attention. Ask to

see our $3 Trouser Table. We
can fit 30U.

THE
WOODWARD

CLOTHINa CO.«•^
^ijWOrxr (Jnarantee is like a bank check. If ^
^ yo'ir purctiase do'S not snit you. bring ^
^ back the sr-'ods anil drnw your moaey. ^»»»•»

224 West Superior SIraet.

F. PCHOFIELD Manager.
" .I » —

^

—^^

THE HARBOfi IWASTER.

Qapt. J. W. Miller Tells What Can be Accom-

plished by That Official.

"I understand that there is some senti-

ment in the council in favor of abolish-

ing the office of harbor master," said

Capt. J. W, Miller, yesterday. "It is a

mistake. There is not an office in the

city of so much importance as harbor

master, no office that has done so much
for the city in the pas:. The greatest

feature of the city's resources is ns har-

bor, and thtre is nothing that requires

such constant care and attention to meet
the demands of an ever increasing com-
merce.
"When I took the office there was no

channel alonjr Rice's Point through
Vkhich vessels drawing fourteen feet of

water could pas?, and boats were com-
pelled after discharging part of their

cargo to go out through the canal around
Minnesota Point, a distance of fourteen

miles, in order to discharge the balance

of their cargoes at Superior. The Rice's

Point channel shortens the distance to a

little over a mile. The work of getting

the channel dredged|was given to myself

as horbor master.
"For years the channels had been con-

stantly filled up with dumpings from
scows and boats. Every effort bad been
made to stop the practice without avail.

1 went to Washington as harbormaster,
and was told on every band that there

was no use of attemptmg to stop it as

there was no penalty attached to it. 1

went to Mr. Corastock and laid the mat-
ter before him, and the result was that a
penalty of Siooo for dumping in chan-

nels was attached to the river and har-

bor appropriation bill ar.d the practice

was stopped. The dock lines were es-

tablished upon proper representation to

the government.
"The enlargement and lighting of the

channels, the deepening of the channel

above Rice's Point, the opening of new
channels, which are as much in demand
today as ever, as well as the enlarging

and deepening of the old, all will come
and have come into the hands of the

harbormaster, and no position is so well

adapted to represent the people in those

matters as that of harbormaster.
"By the way. if it had not been for the

deepening of the cnannel above Rice's

Point and the local patriotism of the

Merritts, there would be no Mesaba dock
today in Duluth, and the unfinished ore

dock on AUouez bay would be doing the

work.
"The duties of the harbor master are

not confined to the regulation of small

dissensions in the harbor. He should

represent the people in all matters per-

taining to the improvement of the harbor

and thus to the improvement of the city

itself.

"A member of congress is not situated

so that he can do so much for his district

in a case of this kind as can a man who
is actjuainted with the needs of his local-

ity atid the proper way of presenting

them. A majority of the matters that j..o

before congress are such as the war de-

partment has authority to act upon, and
proper work on the part of a harbor mas-

ter can do awav v/ith the trouble of lay-

ing matters before congress. 1 hope the

council will continue the office."

Excursion.

Sunday, Julv 29, the steamer R. G.
Stewart will leave dock foot of Fifth

avenue west for Two Harbors at 10 a.m.,

returning at 6 p. m. Fare, 50 cents.

II THE SOCIAL iRLB

Enlertainments in Honor of Visiting Young

Ladies Have Made This a Brilliant

Week Socially.

M-. and Mrs. Merrill's Cotillion at Eden

Hall on Monday—The Misses Pey-

ton Entertain.

Swell Dinner at the Club Given by John

Gordon The Miller Reception

Last Saturday.

The presence of so many visiting

young ladies has served to enliven the.

social set to a marked degree this week.

Dancing parlies, receptions, dinners,

boating parties and picnics h.\ve been

numerously given. There was the Mill-

er reception last Saturday, the Merrill

cotillion on Monday. Mr. Gordon's din-

ner on Tuesday, the Peyton dancing

party on Wednesday and any number
of other events. Vlany sailiiig parties

have been given and some have not had
as pleasant terminations as could be de-
sired. The dense smoke that has hung
over the hay has made sailing danger-
ous and two or three parties have had to

stay out all night.

THE MEKRILL COTILLION.

DelighttuI Dancing Parly at Eden Hail on

Monday Evening.

The cotillion given by Mr. and Mrs.

T. D. Merrill on Monday eveni.ig at

their home, Eden Hall, on London road,

was one of the very styliih affairs of the

week. It was given in honor of Miss
Ripley, ci l>ay City, Mich , and Miss
Waldby, of Adrian, Mich. The entire

house was thrown open and was beauti-

fully decorated with ferns and golden
rod. The large veranda which extends
arouad the house lu^de a delightfully

ccol promenade.
Mr. and .Mrs. Merrill, Miss Ripley.

Miss Waldby and Miss Lucy Croswell
received, liancing continued until ii

o'cio! k when refreshments were served.

The cotillion was formed about midnight
and continued for nearly two hours.bsing

boautilully led by Morns O. Brooks and
Miss Ripley. The favors were both

numerous and handsome."
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs, C. L.

Rintf. of Saginaw, Mich ; Mr. and Mrs.

L. J. Taussig, Nfr. and Mrs. J. C. Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, of S.aginavv;

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Patrick, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Dowse. Misses Upham, Ger-
trude Markell, Miller, Chapin, O'Keefe.
Collins. .Stella Stearns, Hirsch, Croswell
and (i'.ass, of Minneapolis. Messrs.
Brooks, Watrous, Bradley, O. C. Ha»t-
man, Miller, A. W. Ilartmar, A. W.
Taussig, Tracey, Granger, Dickerman,
Gilbert, Knox and Farringlon.

A DANCING PARTY,

The Misses Peyton Entertained Wednesday

Evening in Honor of Miss Wippert.

The Misses Peyton gave a dancing

party on Wednesday evening in honor

of Miss Wippert, of Buffalo, N, Y., at

the Peyton residence on East Superior

street. The guests were received by
Mr. and Mrs. H*. M. Peyton, Misses
Peyton, Jo Peyton. Martha Peyton and
Miss Wippert. Among those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tnurman,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ordean, Mr, and
Mrs. Page Morris, Misses Glass, of

Minneapol:*:, DcCoster, of St. Paul,

Burns, ot Omaha, Sharpe, Magoffin,

Phillips, Culver, Stella Stearns, Hunter,
Stalham and the Misses Hubbard.
Me-.srs. Gordon, Farringtor, Buntin,

Davif, Williamson, Collins. Barbsr,

Ayers, Nelson, A. G. McKinley, O. C.

Harlman, Barker, W. R. Peyton, Wat-
!

ro'.s, Miller, Stearns, Gilbert and De '

Witt.

EVANS-WILSON WEDDING.

Annie Heisler, Nellie McKay. Minette
Spear, Minnie Hall, Nora Hall; Messrs.
Arthur James, Will McKay.

AFFERNOON KECEPTION.

Mrs. Miller and Miss Miller Receive in Honor

of Visiting Young Ladies.

Mrs. A. M. Miller and Miss i\laren

Miller, of 417 West Second street, re-

ceived on Saturday afternoon last be-

tween the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock, in

honor of Miss Glass, of Minneapolis, and
Miss Wippert, of Buffalo. The rooms
were decorated in green and white. The
guests were received by Mrs. Miller,

Miss Glass, Miss Wippert, Miss Miller
and Morton Miiler. They were assisted

in entertaining by Mrs. F. R. Webber,
who was in charge of the coffee table,

Mrs. J. L. Snapp at the chocolate table,

Mrs. A. D. Thomson and Miss (iertrude

Maikellatlhe punch bowl, and Mrs.
ChaiJin, Mrs. Huntress and Miss Up-
ham.
A short musical program was given,

vocal numbers being rendered bv Mme.
Augusta Ohrstroni-Renard, Miss (ierald-

ine Moak, Miss Collins and E. C. Jones
and instrumental numbers by Mrs. Lo-
man and Mrs. McKindley.

A Very Swell Dinner.

On Tuesday at noon an elaborate din-

ner was given at the Kitchi Ciamnii club
by John Gordon in honor of his fiancee,

Miss Wippert, of Buft.ilo, N. Y., who is

visiting here. The table was elegantly
arranged and was decorated with Ameri-
can beauties, maiden's hair fern and can-
dleabras. The menu was elaborate, nine
courses being served. The parly was
chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. Brown and
the guests were: Misses Wippeit of

Buffalo, Glass of Minneapolis, jo Pey-
ton, Martha Peyton, Gertrude Markell,

Culver, Upham and Miller and Messrs.
Fariington, Culver, Buntin, A. W.
Hartmau, Abbott, Bradley and William-
son.

Miss Miller's Launch Parly.

Miss Maren Miller gave a launch
party en Thursday afternoon, her guests
enjoying a ride around the harbor.

Those in the party were: Mrs. Miller,

Mrs. A. D. Thomson. Misses Ripley, ot

Bay City, Mich.; Waldby, of Adrian
Mich.; Gertrude Markell and Miller and
Messrs. Buntin, Farrington, Miller,

Hartman, Shepard, Bradley, William-
son.

The Day is Set.

The marriage of Miss Lou Bailey and
Edwin A. James is set for Wednesday,
Aug. 15. It is to take place at the home
of the bride at high noon.

Social Mention.

The Messrs. Schroeder entertained a
puasant sailing party on their yacht, the

Water Lily, Monday evening. There
was some line music and singing. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Cash, the Misses Nesbit. Snvder, Brady
and Beaudrie, and Mes'^rs, Ryan, Shick,

Lahey, Kennedy, Tischart, Schroeder,
Harnp, Nesbit, Brown and Fetler.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Silberstein and their

guest, A. E. Levy, of San Francisco,
Ca!., were given a boat ride on the lake
Tuesday evening by Capt. W. H. Singer
on the steamer Howard. Mr. and Mrs.
Omeis, Mies Fanny Weiss, Miss Laura
Forbes and the Misses Florence, Elsie,

and Irene Silberstein and Edward and
Eugene Silberstein were in the party.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Miller, of 201 East
Second street, will give a porch party
this evening.

A musicale was g'.ven Thursday even-
ing at the reoidence of Mr. and Mrs. C.

P. Craig on London road, in honor of

Mrs. Craig's sister, Mrs. Jeffrey. Num-
bers were given by Mrs. Craig, Mrs.
Schmied, Mrs. Olund, Miss Be-;sie Hun-
ter, Ernest Lachmund and Herr Carl
Riedelsberger.

The presentation of the French play
at Turner hall on Tuesday evening by
Mme. Verger's pupils was a social event,

there being a conspicuous attendance of

well known society people. After the
performance light refreshments were
served and there was dancing.

Pretty Event that Was Celebrated at the West

End Wcdnssday Evening.

Miss Ruby M. Ev^^ns and Dr. Warren

Wilson were married on Wednesday

evening by Rev. E. S. Pilling, of Minne-

apolis. The marriage took place at 271

1

West Second street, their future home.
The bride received the guests. She \vas

attired in a white gown trimmed with

Irish point embroidery and wore roses.

The ceremony took place in the parlor.

Miss Grace Loj^e was bridesmaid and
George McKay best man.
The floral decorations were pretty and

consisted of pond lilies, ferns, roses and
smilax. Those present were: Messrs.

and Mesdames C. A. Britts, William
Hubbard. H. P. Brown, I. G. Harris. W.
H. McDnna!d,C. F. Leland, James Grav,

R. Howard, H. Mee, C. W. Elston, T. O
Pinto, S. C. Wood, T. Robinson, Potts. S.

M. Lester. E. F. Swift. H. Steele, E. H.

James; Mesdames H. Dingwall. E. P.

Lowe, E. S. Pilling, L. Miller; Misses

Personal Mention.

Miss Angela Kinsler, of Omaha, who
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sulli-

van, 9 West Second street, returned to

her home on Wednesday.
Mrs. M. J. Donnelly is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.Van Bergen, of Lake-
side.

Miss Hunt, of Ashland, has been the

guest of Miss Bull this week.

The Misses Moon, of St. Paul, who
have been visiting ^Ir. and Mrs. F. A.
Gooding, returned home today.

Mrs. Finkbsin, who has been the guest
of Miss Leland, leaves tomorrow for

Chicago.

Mrs. F. B. Spelman, of 907 East First

street, is entertaining her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, and
her sister, Mrs. Dodge, and son, ^I of

Providence. *

Mrs. Alice Thornton and son Wilber,
of Toronto, are visiting Mr?. Mary Mc-
Leod, of Mason flats.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnson, of No. 2231

West Third street, are receiving a visit

from their daughter, Mrs. Fred Nash, of

Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tayler, of South
Dakota, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

Spelman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sattler have returned
from Milwaukee.

Miss Emma Barette. of Minneapolis.

WHAT FLOUR
DO YOU USE?

If you want the very best tliat

modern ingenuity and skill can

produce, we recommend

Imperial Flour.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

NUMBER COUPON.
This Coupon with one dime secures any

number of the Marie Burroughs
5ta^e Celeb ^i ties from Part I to Part XIV. [SVent by miU!]

is the guest of her brother, C. P. Barette,
320 West Second street.

Miss Minnie E. Ronnay left Saturday
evening on the Japan for her home in

I'.ullalii, N. \.

Mr. and Mrs. F. f. Mar^h and Miss
Boyce returned on Monday from the
Brule where they were fishing.

Mrs. G, W. 1 earson, of Kansas City,
Kan., arrived Saturday evening to visit

her son, A. C. Pearson, and nephews, H.
W\. C. A. and H. D. Pearson.

I. Freimuth r nd wife, G. A. Klein and
wife, D. Van Baalen and wife, J. D.
Zcin and wift:, Joe and Max Klein,
Morris Freimuth and Joe Van Baalen
went to Caribou lake last Saturday and
remained several days fishing.

Mr. and Mr:;. George C. Squires, of
St. Paul, were in the city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pearson and Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Myers have returned
from Deerwood.
Mrs. J. L. Hcrt has returned from a

pleasant visit with relatives in
Ashland. She was accompanied by her
sister. Miss Annie Manthey, of Ashland,
who will remain in Duluth some time
on a visit.

Mrs. E. C. Crandall, of Cleveland.
Ohio, is visitirg her son, E. M. B.«ker.
Mr, and Mrs. John Flynn, and daugh-

ter, of Cleveland, formerly of Duluth,
were here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Hawkes have re-
turned from Marietta, Ohio.

Mrs, Fred N2:sh, of Minneapolis, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson.

Miss Lizzie Evans, of Northfield, is a
guestdt the home of JudgeJI. E. West.

Mrs. George R. Persons, who has been
visiting in this city for some time, has re-
turned with her two children to her home
in Marquette,

Mrs. A. R. McDonald and two chil-
dren have gone East for a two months'
stay at their old Michigan home.
Mrs. J. K. Persons and her daughter.

Miss "Lois Perscms, have gone to Calu-
met, Mich., for .1 three weeks' stay.

Mrs. John Foley, of Eagle Harbor,
Mich., is visiiin,5; her daughter, Mrs. J.
Zuger, of the Buffalo flats.

Misses Lou I'arnsworth, Sandia San-
gestad, Amanda Sangcstad, Maren
Michlet and Ellen Schibsted are at
Hudson, Wis., visiting friends.

Miss Agnes Ikl. King, of Iowa City, la.,

is in Duluth, thi; guest of her brother, C,
B. King, at 2016 East First street.

Mrs, J. H. Upham and Miss Upham
are at Baptism river enjoying an outing
of a few days.

Miss Minnie Beamer, of Lapeer,
Mich , is visitin.j her sister, Mrs. Frank
Hicks.

Miss Kavanaugh, of Tacoma, Wash,,
who has been sj)ending a few days with
Mrs. Humes, left Wednesday afternoon
for Chicago.

Mrs. Humes left Wednesday afternoon
on the India for New York where she will

meet her daughter. Miss Mamie, who
has just returned from Eurbpe.
Mrs, J. J. Ford who has been the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Omeis, left Wednesday
evening for Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs, Graham and daughter, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Davis, of 500 Second avenue east, left

on Wednesday evening for their home in
Toronto.

Mr. J. O. Secord left on the North
West for Detroit last evening. She will

visit there and in Windsor, 6nt.

Miss Brown and the Misses Bishop, of
Chicago, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
William S. Bistop.

Mrs.T, H. Pressnell left on the North
West yesterday to make the round trip

of the lakes.

West Duluth Social Notes.

Frank Clifford and family have
pitched tents on Park Point and will

spend the rest of the season in camp.
Miss Margaret Carmody and Michael

Gleason were married on Tuesday morn-
ing at St. James Catholic church by
Rev. Father Walsh. They will reside
at 2716 West Second street in Duluth.

Mrs. H. M. Kaufman and children, of

Chicago, are guests of Mrs. M. Kastriner.

A party consisting of S. O. Swenson
and family and R. O.Johnson and wife,

of Ashland; F. O. Fuller and wife, of

Marquette, and M. E. Chamberlain and
family, of Ashland, are guests of A.
Swenson.

F. C. Whitney and bride, formerly,

Miss Ida Boutin, of Bayfield, Wis., who
were married on Monday last are spend-
ing their honeymoon in West Duluth as
guests of Mr. a^id Mrs. William Clifton.

Miss Helen Kingsbury and Fred
Kingsbury, of Oberlin, Ohio, have ar-

rived to spend their summer vacation
with their brother, N, C. Kingsbury.

Miss Nellie Murphy is visiting her
brother Christopher Murphy at Grand
Marais.

Miss Minnie Ward, of St. Paul, is a
guest of the Misses Brady.

Miss May Bundy has returned from
an extensive visit in the East.

Miss Addie Eitel, of Hampton, la., is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flick.

Mrs. James VVhittaker, of St. Paul, is

visiting her daughter, iMrs, J. A, Scott.

Miss Marks has returned from a visit

at Princeton, Minn.

Lawrentz Wicklund, a Minneapolis
artist, is the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Emil
Olund.

Mr, and Mrs, William Fredericks left

on Tuesday for Faribault, where they

will visit.

B. F. Carpenter and family have ar-

rived from Washburn, Wis,, to make
West Duluth their future home.

T, B. Alcirk tias moved his family into

his new house on First avenue east.

Miss Sadie Halpin, after spending a

few weeks as the guest of Mrs. Joseph
Doe, relumed to her home at Brainerd
on Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs, James Ellsworth are

camping on Park Point.

THE FIGHT POSTPONED.

Shepard and Finnick Will Contest a Week

from Tomorrow.

The fight between Ed Shepard and

Harry Finnick, which was to have taken

place tomorrow has been postponed

until Sunday, Aug. 5, on account of an

injury to Finnick's right hand sustained

in his recent victorious fight with Tommy
Danforth in Minneapolis. Finnick will

arrive at the head of the lake this even-

ing and will go into his training cjuarters

in West Superior, Kis manager, Ed
Anderson, will come up with him. Fin-

nick's backers; paid $100 forfeit to

George Esh, tbe manager and backer of

Ed Shepard, a;; a penalty for the post-

ponement,

Subscribe for the HeTald. It's the best

SAVE THE BABY!

The White Hearse With

its Tiny Casket.

Infants Are Fast Dying*

of Cholera Infantum.

How the Dread Disease

May be Prevented.

Lactated Food the Best

Diet in July.

Mothers and Physicians

Recommend It.

One can hardly take a walk these days,

says the Boston Globe, without encoun-

tering a funeral.

Half the deaths in July are those of

children under 5 years. Year in and

year out a third of all who die are in-

fants.

The effect of the summer heat upon
the health of the baby is fearful.

Yet the intestinal disturbances, which
are attributed to the weather, actually
arise from errors in diet, from lack of

absolute purity in food—perfectly pre-
ventable causes.

"If all the babies were fed on a diet

sufficiently nutritious and absolutely
pure," says a member of the board of

health, "there would be no such thing as
cholera infantum." The weekly returns
which physicians are obliged by law to

make at this office show no infant deaths
from summer diarrhoea among babies
who have been fed on a diet of pure lac-

tated food.

Healthy mother's milk is unequalled,
but the mothers who are capable of

nursing their children throughout the en-

tire summer are rare, not only in Boston,
New York and the other cities, but also

in the country. When this natural food
is insufficient, or the mother not well, or

when recourse must be had to nothing
but cow's milk, without personal knowl-
edge of its fitness for the baby, trouWe
occurs. When the breast milk is insuffi-

cient the baby should be put at once
upon lactated food.

Mothers of large families, and physi-

cians of experience everywhere, say that

for perfect security against summer com-
plaints, cholera infantum and intestinal

disorders, there is one ditt ^that never
fails: Feed the baby on lactated food
during the hot months, attend carefully

to its regular feeding, and keep all diS'n-

es clean and thoroughly scalded.
Mothers may in this way dismiss all

anxiety, as lactated food itself is free

from any possibility ot conta.'ion, and
will rourish the little ones as nothing
else can.
Thousands of infants whose mothers

have been sickly have thrived and grown
to be strong children upon lactated food,

which is as pure and healthy as the air

among the Vermont hills where it is

made.
Many a mother, too, has been strength-

ened by using it.

The principal element of mother's
milk is sugar of milk. This is the basis

of lactated food. With it is combined
the nutritious elements of the great cer-

eals, wheat, oats and barley, so prepared
as to be readily digested and assimilated.

The addition of the salts found in moth-
er's milk makes lactated food a perfect

substitute.

Many mothers find that nothing else

agrees with their children.

Lactated food works marvels with lit-

tle ones who are puny and pale.

A week or two suffices to show its

splendid effect in brighter eyes, fairer

skin, livelier manner and a steady gain

in weight,
Lactated food saves babies' lives. It

is the surest preventive . in the world
of cholera infantum. It is within every-

one's reach, and is so inexpensive that

no mother ever had a real excuse for not

using it.

Prociorknoll

Is the name of the new suburb, tbe ter-

minals and yards of the Missabe rail-

road. Good openings for all kinds of

business. Hotels, stores and residences

in demand. Offices, loi Torrey building

and at Proctorknott.

AINT cracks.— It

often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been

painted in the first place with cheap

ready-mixed paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-

ly pure wnite lead, grotuid in pure

linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-

ing and never has to be burned or
scraped oft" on account of scaling

\)r cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting

strictly pure white lead, purchase
any oif the following brands:

"Southern," Red Seal,"

"Collier," "Shipman."
:For Colors.—National Lead Co.'s Pure
While Le.id TintinK Colors, a one-pound can
to a 25-pound kcR of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints und color-cird, free; it will probably save
you a good many dollars.

'
, NATIONAL LEADICO.l

St, Louis Branch,
Clark Avenue and Tenth Streett Sti Loulv. «„

SANTA CLAUa SOAP.
J

SANTA Cl^dS SOAP.

m^ytf^\:^i%
-t^Zviiik

ffi like C^^i^paripg f\ Capdl^ lo \\)^

brilfiapcy of ^|?C
5"^

' ^® Cpippar^

ofi)^5oap5 v/iff?5AM1ACLA05. (S)

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
*"«:?;'"Ti HILfAIRBANR »ANY^^'-^

CARBINE
(HAMMOND.)

The Extract of the Heart of the Ox
Prepared according to the formula of

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond.
In his laboratory at

WASHINGTON, D. C.
"In the- case of a prominent physician of Inili-

"aua, the heart beat \va.>< feeble and irre/u'ulHi-,

"and there was a c<mstant vertiKo wliilo waik-
"iuK, or even while in standing position. In tiiis

'ca.se tiie relief was equally proniDt. He re-
"mained undef my care <mly three day.s, beinjr
'•sununoned home by telcKr.iin by sickness iu his
"family, after niakiiit,' arraiij-'emenls to procure
"a sufficiency of Cardino for lionie u.se, and 1 ad-
"vised him to continne it for at lea.st a mouth.
"He arriv<>d home Ix'fore the Cardiun reached
"him, and, feeliiitf the need of it, lie at once tel-
"etrrajjhed for it to be .sent to Itim as s(K)n as
"ixis.sible. He informed nie that tlie effect npon
"iiim was so decide<l that, whereas fnr.weriy lie

"was loath to walk even a few ste;is fur f'-ar of
"beiiiK overpowered by dizziness, a sia,rli3 injec-
"tion enabled him towalkasmuch as he pleased
"for four or five liours- afterwards."

Dose Five Drops, Price (2 drachiii.s), t2..^0.

Where local druggists are not supplied with
the Hammond .Vnimal Extracts they will be
mailed, tot'etlier with all existinir literature on
the subject, on receipt of price by

THE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.,
W.\SHlN(JTON. D. ('., 3

S, F. EOYCE. AGENT FOR DULUTH.

J^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in tlie conditions of a
certain mortgage doJy made atid delivered by
Charles E. bhaunon and Martha D. Shannon his
wife, mortgagor?, to American Loan and Trust
('ompany, a corporation incorporated under the
laws of the state of Minnesota, mortgagee,
bearini? date the 20Mi day of December, 1 '^92,

and duly recorded in the office of the register of
deeiU in and for 8t. Lonis ('ounty, Minnesota,
on the 7th day of March, 1893, at 1 :20 o'clock p.
m.. in Book .'il of mortgages on page .is? ; which
mortgage and the debt thereby secured were
duly assigned by said mortgagee to the under-
signed A. W. Conistock, who is nt>w the holder
thereof by written instrua'ent, bearing date the
:5d day of May, l^ii;^, and duly recorded iu the
office of the saiil register of deeds on the 12th
day of July, IMW, at 4 o'clock p. m., in Book 117
of mortgages on page 402,

And whereas said default consists in the Bon-
payment of the sum of fifty and t>6-l(IO dollars
interest which became due and payable by the
Terms of eaid mortgage and the notes secured
thereby in three several iustallmente as follows,
.BlS.fiGon.Tnnc 1st, 189;i, $17..">0 on December 1st
18i«, and $17.50 on Jane 1st, 181(4, all of which is

yet dnc and owing upon eaid mortgage ; by rea-
son of which said severil defaults it lias be-
come optional wiih the holder of said mort-
gage and mortgaee notes bv their therms to de-
clare the whole debt securi-d by said mortgage
to be immediately due and payable, in the exer-
cise of which option the whole amount of said
debt h;i8 been declared and is hereby declared
and claimed to bo due, amounting at the ilnt^

of this notice t'> the sum of five hundred fifty-

eight anil I.VICO dollars.
.4nd whereas, said mortgage contains a power

of .sale which by reason of said <lefault has b*?-

como operative and no action or pri>ceeding at
law or otherwise ha:- been instituted to recover
t lie dabt secured by said mortgage or any part
t Iiereof

.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to tiie

statute in Fuch case made and iiroviiled. tiie

said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
promises tfierein described and sitii;ite iu St.

Louis County, Minnesota, t(»-wit : Lot number
twenty (20) in block uumb<'r two |"JJ, iu the n'-

arraiigeinent of ta part of Summit Park Di-
vision of l>uluth, according to the recorded i)lat

thereof, which premises will be sold by the
sheriff of paid St. Louis Coun'y. Miunesota, at
the front door of the court house of said county
in the city of Duluth, in said county ai:d state,
on Monday, the Kith day of September, 1804, at
1(1 o'clock ill the forenoon, at public auct ion to
the iiighest bi<lder for rash to pay said ciebt

and interest, together with fifty dollars attor-
ney's fee. stipulated in said mortgage to be paid
in case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law, subject to redemption at any
time within one year from date of sale as by law
provided.
Dated July 2.Jth, 1894,

A. W. COMSTOCK,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FsANE A. Day,
Attorney for f aid Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
Jul ^S-Ag-l-l 1-18-25-S8P-1

,

JiJOTICE OF MORTGAGE 8ALE-

Dcfault has been made in the eonditiout of
a certain mortgage duly made and delivered
by Thomas Dowse and Mary A, Dowse, hw wife,
mortgagors, to American Loan and Trust
Conipauy, a corporation incorporated under
the laws of Minnesota, mortgagee, bearing date
the first day of August, lS9:i, and duly re-

corded in the oflice of the rfsgieter of deeds iu
and for St, Louts, County, Minnesota, on
the 19th day of January. 1>*9:<, at 1 :E'i o'clock
p. m.. in litook ."W of mcrtgages, on page ^'dz ;

wliicu mortgage and liic debt thereby cocurcfl
were duly at-.si»;ned by saiil mort^'iiKW to the
undersigned A. W, Comstock, who is now fhi*

holder ttieieof by written iusti umest, bearing
date the 2:ind day ot May, l^rfij, and duly re-
corded in tbe otfice of said rcgist'T of <lee<is

».n the ll'th day of July, lS9t. at 4 o'clock p. m.
in Kooiw 117 of jnong.igeH. on p.-itce -lOS.

And whorea^ said default cjii-ists ia the
nou-paviiieut of the sum «if ninety-fonr Hiid
."u-lKit dollars iuten-st, whicli became dui-arid
payable by the terms of faid n3<>rttr,i;re.. »ud tin-

notes .s*'cureoi therel'.v in :! H'yerai ius;.all!iii»-ut«

of thirty-one and hO-l(W dollars each tm Fi-'orv-
ary let and .-Vugust Isl, ISk;, and K.-bruary 1st.
IMU, rcapi'if tively, .ili of wtich is yi-t doe and
owing upon said niortgag", by reason of whii-ii
said several tlefaiilts it Im- beeon.e optioii.-il

with the holder nf said mortiir.igc' and nmrt ?.ag;-

notes by iheir tenus to declare
the whole debt s«'cured by >:iiil

ii'.ortgagi- to be jii'me<llatrly due end
payable, in the exercise of wlurli optio'i the
whole amou!!t of raid uibt Ims Lk^fii declared
and IS hereby (!eclared and clainiril to be due,
arnouniing at the date of this notice t" the

. stun of t«ii hundred tLirt;-uiicarnl 40-100 lioilars.

And whereas said mortj^age contniii.* a power
of sale which by reason of said default lias be-
come operative, and no action or procef<ding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to r«i*<.ver

the debt secured by said mortgage, or any j.>art

thereof

:

Now, therefore, notice is );ereby given, that by
virtue of said power of tale, and pursuant tri

the statute in such cafe made and provirfed,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale of
the premis's therein described and situate in
St. Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lot num-
ber one hnndred fifty-tlirao (I'l:?) in block number
ninety-niije i99;, in Duiutli I'ropor. Third Divi-
sion, according to the recorded plat thoreof.
which premises will be sold by the sheriff of
said S^. Lonis County, Mmnesnta. at the front
door of the court heu-eof saidcounly, iuthu
city of Duluth. in said county and .-tate. on
Monday, the 10th day of .S.^ptemVr. 1>94, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at ptiblic Hitction to
the highest bidder for cash, to i^ay said debt
aiid interest, together wiih fifty dollars attor-
ney's fee, stipulated in said inortgairH to bo paid
in case of foreclosure, and tlic disbursements
allowed by law, subject; to redemption at any
time within one year from date of sale, as by
law orovirled.
Dated July 2ath. 1S94.

A. W, CoMsrot K,

Aesignesof Mortgagee.
Fkank k. DAT,

Attorney for said .V.ssignee of Mortgagee.
Duluth, Minn,

J 1:5 A 4-ll-lS-li-. S 1

MORTGAGE SALE-

Defanlt having Iw^en made iu the payment of
the sum of two thousand six hundred
sixty-eight (2t>tW) dollars sevent7-one (71) cents,
which is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice upon a certain mortgage, duly ex-
ecuted and delivered by Hattie W. liackus and
Heury M. Hackus, her husband, to Mary H. S
Kowe, bearing date the eighteenth (IS) <lay of
.\ugu«-t, A. I). 1891, and iluly reconled in
tin- office t»f tiie register of deeds in and for the
county of St. Lonis and state of Minnesota, on
the 19th <lay of August. A. D. 1S91, at :{:45 o'clock

p. m., in llook lit of mortgages, on jiage 169, and
no action or pi-oceeding at law orotlu-rivise hav-
ing been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any pirt thereof;
Now, then'fore, ntitice is hereby given that by

virtue of a power of sale eontainiHl in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statute ill such case
made and provided, the saiil mortgage will Vio

foreclosed and t he iircmises describe*! in and
covered by said mortgage, viz. : All those tracts

or parcels f>f land lying and l>eing in tin- county
of St. Louis and state of Mi!ine.s«>ta, descrii^ed

as follows, to-wit : Lots tliirty-f<Hir CU), thirty-

five (S.'tV tbirty-siT (:i6) and thirty-seven (:17'. ia

block six (6), in Princeton Place Addition to
Duluth, accordint; to the recorded plat
thereof, iu St. Louis County, and state of

Minn'»6ota, with the hennlitaments and ap-
purtenances, will be .sold at public auction to

tlie hiffhest bidder for cash, to |>ay said di^bt and
interi'st and the taxes (if any ion said premist-s.

and fifty (."iO) dollars, attorney's fees, as stipu-

lated m and by said mortgage iu case of

foreclosure, ami the disbursements allowed
by law ; which sale will he made by the sh<ritr of

.said St. Louis tlounty, at the fnmt door of the

court house, in the city of Duluth, in said county
and state, on the fourteenth day of .Vugust. A.

D. 1S94. at 10 o'clock a. m. on that day. subject

to redemption at any time within one year from
the day of sale, as i>rovided by law.

Dated June 29th, A. D. 1894,

Mary B, 8, Rowk.
Mortgage".

Draprr, Davi3 & HOM-rsTER,
Attorneys.

Juno 30 July 7-14-'.'l-2S Aug 4

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

Js^OTlCE OF MORTGAliE SALE.

Default has been made in tlm p.iyment of tbe
snm of thirty-one and f>0-l<A> dollars ii.ter?st,
whicli became duo and payaole on AuKust Isc,

l.-y:!, and in the payment of a like uniouni
which became due und iiayable as int'-fest on
February 1st, 189!, all of which is .\cc owing
and unpaid ninm a certain inortk'at.'e duly made
and deJivercJ by David W. Evan:* and Mia:de
(j. Evans, his wife, nnirtgagorp, to Amerieaii
Loan and Trust Comp.ioy, a corporation incor-
jiorated under the laws of Minne^oiA, inort-
gaKue, op.iring datr the lirst day of I'Vl.iruary

,

lb>'.U, and duly recorded in the ollii-e of the rf]i\s-

ter of dc-eds in and for St. Lonis County. Minne-
sota, on the ;'th day of February, L-^yS, at S

o'clock a. in., in Hook ."it of niortg;t.i,-ee. on page
5(iS; wnirli nuirtiiage aud t'ne debt thereby se-
cureii were <luly aswiirnoii by s.iiil mortgagee to
the und<»rsiKned A. W, Comstock, vIim is now
the iiolder thereof by \vrittea instrument, bear-
ing date the 2l'nd day uf May, l^y.'>. aTid duly re-
corded in the office of said regij^ter of deeds on
the 12th day of Jidy, l>94, at 4 o'clock p, m.. in
liook 117 ot mortgagos. . on oage 40,1.

And whereas, said default is a default in otic

of the conditions 6tipnlat.rd for the pavmeut of
the debt secured by taid mortgage, ami has re-
mained for a poriod of mora than tendavs. it

has become optional yvith the holier of s.iid
mortgage ami tlio notes secureii thereby by th'-

terms of said mortgage and note to declare the
v.bole debt secured by said mortgage to be im-
mediately dtio and iiayablo. in tlie exercise of
wtuch option the whole amount thereof is

iiereby declared and claimed to be dne. and is
due, ov.-ing and nnpaid, amonntiuc .it tbe date
of this notice tothesiiin of nine hundred ninetv-
six and tt^-lOi) dollars.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a iKiwer

of sale whicli, by reas-.m of said default, has be-
come operative and no action i>r proceeding at
law or otherwise has been institQi4Ml to recover
the debt securud by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is heraby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale »\\<\ pur^suaut to
the statute in such case made aiul provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a s;>le of the
prenitses tiiorein described and situate iu St.
Louis County, Minnesota, tc-wit : Lot number
one bundrrtd fixtj-two cl»)2), in block nunil>ei
one hundred K\sc, iu Duluth Proper. 'Iliiril Divi-
sion, according to the reoxirded )>lat t iiereof,

which premises will b? sold by the sheriff of
said St. Lo.iis County, Miunesota, at the front
door of the court hou5e of 8ai<l county, in the
city of Dnluth. in >aid county cud stato. on
Monday, the lOtli day of SeptemlHT. ls;>4, at Itl

o'clock in I'iie forenoon, af public anetion to thi-

highest b:dd>'r for cash, to pay said debt and in-

teri'bt. toi-etlier with fifty dollars attorney's foe,
8tipulat4'«i in said mortca;:e to bo p.iid in earr of
foreclosure, and the diRburseo'eiiTs allowi d by
law, .-uhjrtct to redemption at a:iy timewilliiii
oiie year from dateof s,ile as by law provided.
Datetl July 25th, Ln»4,

.\, \V. COMSTO* h.

.Vs-^igueo of Mtirfgagi'C.
Fban:v a. Day.

Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgage,
Dulnth. Miun.

July-5:>AuB-4-ll-l.vls2.')Scpt-l

CoDiraci Work.

F&ioleii Dentiit

Top Floor
ZO BUIZjSZXTO.

Office of Board of PnWic Works. >

City of Duluth, M:un., July 2t, X'^K. S

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for tlio corporation of the
city of Dnluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m.on the 6th day of August, A,
D. IM'l, for the construction of an eight-foot
plank walk on the west side of Tweuty-i-igbth
avenue west iu said city from .Sujierior stn-et ti"*

Fourth street according to plans and specilica-
tious on tile in the ollico of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in tli« sum of thirty-fivo ^35)
dollars must accompany each bid.

The said l>oard reserves tiie right to reject
any and all bids.

M, J, Davis,
President.

[Seal. J

Oficial:
t.. M. KiLGORt:.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Jaly25-10t
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DVIAJTU EVENING HEKALD. SATITBDAY. JULY 28, 1894,

WiWm OF LABOR

Detailed Report of the State of the Various

Trades in Duluth Made to the

Assembly.

The A. R. U. Made an Appeal for Aid in Its

Struggle and a Committee Was

Appointed.

Organizer Malone. of Knights of Labor,

Vain'y Tried to Get Representation

in the Assembly.

The Trades assembly was called to

ordered at 8 o'clock last evening by

President Olson. E. A. Malone from

Minne.ipoiis, was introduced to the

meeting by Mr. Paterson. The minutes

of the previous meeting were read and

approved. The following is a detailed

report of the state of trade in the city:

Baker^^ fair: butchers, fair; carpenters,

dull; cigarmakers, very dull, scab cigars

coming into town by the carload from

the Kast; coopers, dull; electrical work-
ers, very busy, work ahead all wmter
and union increasing daily; horseshoers,

dele;^ates absent; 'longshoremen, dull

the rait, prospects good for the next
week; musicians, delegates absent;

plurr.Ders, dull; steamtiiters dull, only
one 'nan w^orking, and he is loafing half

the time; stonecutters, very busy; street

cat e:i.ployes, all working; tailors very
dull; tinners, very dull; Typographical
union, pretty dull; waiters, delegates ab-

sent; A. R. L'., still on strike and pros-

pect . bomewhat gloomy.
The A. R. U. submitted the following

statement to the assembly: "We are

nov/ at a point where our means have be-

come nearly exhausted, and ask if this

honorable body can devise any means or

adojn any way whereby we can replenish
our treasury to continue our struggle for

our rights. We have a great many de-
pendent on us for the necessaries of life

and have established an eating house at

our lo<]ge rooms to feed such. If this

botlv can offer any assistance it will be
highly appreciated by the A. R. U. of

Duluth." A committee of three from the

assembly was appointed to work in con-
juncti( n with the A. R. U. in getting sub-
scriptions.

Mr. Malone, organizer of the Knights
of LiDor, who has been visiting Duluth
and Superior in the interest of that body,
was allowed the floor, and made an ap-
peal to have the Knights represented in

the assembly. It was explained to the

speaker that according to the bylaws
and constitution aftiliation with the two
bodies is impossible and still retain the

charter from the Federated Trades. Mr.
Malone spoke of the A. R. U. and the

gall.nn' struggle they had made to help
their leilowmen. He thought the assem-
bly ou^ht to have given them more sup-
port.

A proposition was presented to the as-

sembly offering $175 for the privilege of

getting out the Labor day program and
the Trades and Labor directory. The
subject was ventilated at great length
and ultimately the request was refused.

Jo'in Hollihan, recording secretary,

tendered his resignation, which was ac-

cepted and Delegate McCallum, of the
Cigarinaker's union, was elected to fill

the vacancy. Delegate Gazette was also

elected a member of the Trades and
Labor assembly cf Superior to fill the
vacancy caused through the departure of

Mr. Woods to California.

A committee was appointed to wait on
the Messrs. McMillan iS: Co. and try

and unionize their shop.

THE FINAL LESSON.

What Labor Should Learn From the Great

Railway Strike.

'•The greatest strike ever known."
Snch is the general characterization of

the .sti-iko which grew out of the boycott

levi: (' npou Pnllm.'in palace cars by the

Amt riean Railway union. It depends

upon the point of view whether, in

nitr->r.ring the affair and declaring it

grcsti r than any of its predecessors, one

has in mind its extent as to territory

covered and persons involved, the issues

at stake or the prophecy it contained of

the future of the industrial movement.
It wo^ild be a woiite of time and space

to compare this contest between em-
plnycis and employers with any of the

stru;,'f:Ies which have taken place with-
in the past 20 years. As a matter of

fact, it has been, judged simply as a boy-
cott and strike, of no more immediate
importance than several similar strug-
glcfi, 'spinning with that of 1877, when
the relative strength of labor sentiment
and organization, the scope of the pre-

vailing industrial system and popula-
tion are considered. As to the rjuestions

at issue, the main contention and the in-

cidental matters which were brought
out l)y the contest, they were undoubt-
e<l]y of greater importance than any
ever licfore involved in a strike, for the
plain reason that the aggressions of cap-

italism and tho extension of its powers
haxii multiplied the grievances of the

wag<- .-slaves.

Tho two most startling and impress-

ive piia.ses of this increased ixjwer of

aggregate<l capital are shown in the ea-

gerness of political and military mas-
ters t) serveit without questioning tho
merits of its claims to protection and
in till/ blind following it receives from
the d;;ily pre«s. The powers that be dis-

played unusual and unjustifiable h.-vsto

in r-niploying tho military powers of

the g<ivernmcnt for the purpose of aid-

ing tho corporations in their avowed
objc r>t of crushing tho American Rail-

way vnion. Tho intelligent man who
calriily reflects upon tho events of early

July will find liimself puzzled to undcr-
stac'l how it camo alxjut that the inter-

gtat ! commerce law, which was passed

at tile demands of an outraged peojilc

for relief from the lawlessness, tyranny

and avarice of th<! railway corporations,

was (-mployefl by tho attorney general

and his associates in government for

the support of these samo corporations

when engaged in a tyrannical warfare
upon tho lawful organization, of tho

railway empioyws. if tho action of tho

juoidc's (ifticials was dictate<l andguid-
t'd by the honest belief that it was in

conformity with tho "spirit of oxn- insti-

tutions, " then snrely it is time to in-

quire if we had not In'tter remodel those

institutions, employ new interpreters or

n write and radically amend tho Dec-
laration of Independence.

\

If it be suggested that in crises such
as wtt ha»o just passed through tho

government could not inquire into the

equities or ethics of the controversy,

but must act at oiico for the mainte-
nance of law and order, then it is time
we had a little statesmanshii) at Wash-
ington. Any pudding head could order

out tho soldiery to shoot rioters or sup-

posed rioters. It may be added that

when the militmy jxtsses were orderi>d

to Chicago tlu-y were not nquired to

maintain, order; that the governor of

the state, the mayor of the city and
thousands of its best citizens testified

to that eft'ect. On tho Fourth of July,

while wo of the eiust were reading press

bulk-tins depicting scenes of rioting and
big headings stating that "The Regu-
lars Are Fighting the Mob," the regu-

lar soldiei-s were engaged in a game of

baseball between nines chosen from their

ranks at Grand Crossing. Until the

United States authorities interfered in

the contest betw(>en tho companies and
their employees there was not tho slight-

est destruction of property, and not a
drop of blood had been shed. The show
of force made by the corjwration side

was like a rod rag to a bull, .and the

rabble, which had no connection with
the American Railway imion, accepted

the chance offered to show its contempt
for the government and for "tho rights

of property."

I do not pretend that there were no
strikers in the railway yards, nor that

they did not attempt to embarrass tho

emnpauies in their efforts to move trains,

but all the evidence goes to show that

they did not destroy property nor com-
mit acts of per.-^onal violence, and the

instructions of tho officers of the union,
givtii almost hourly, were for members
cf the ttnion to refrain from all acts of

violence to person or property. Beyond
its members the authority of the union
did not extend, and it is not fair to

charge the miion with the depredations

committed by those not mider its con-

trol. It would seem that Federal Judges
Wood and Grosscup understootl that the

authorities could not render complete
assistance to tho corporations under tho

laws relating to the rights of property

and the peace of the community, and
so they created a little piece of law to

fit tho case and cover the union men
who were not likely to violate the stat-

utes cf tho United States or of Illinois.

In their injunction issued on Monday,
July 2, these two judges made a rul-

ing for which there is no statutory

fonndation and which establishes the

precedent for unjust and oppressive in-

terference by tho federal authorities

with the rights and liberties of citizens.

In the injunction issued by Judges
Wood and Grosscup all persons whatso-
ever are ordered to refrain from "com-
pelling or inducing or attempting to

compel or induce by threats, intimida-

tion, persuasion, force or violence any

of the employees of any of said railroads

to refuse or fail to perform any of their

duties as employees of any of said rail-

roads * * or to leave the service

of such railroads." In the main this

order is, as the Chicago Times said,

"eminently just and equally unneces-
sai-y, " but to get at its real purpose and
to clearly understand the latest prece-

dent established for abridging the rights

of the citizen it is necessary to select

those portions which are clearly inno-
vations and which offer the only excuse
for the promulgation of law-s. understood
by all and which the officers are sworn
to enforce. Note this sentence, construct-

ed without the slightest strain upon its

meaning or intent, from what is quoted
above: "All jjersons whatsoever are or-

dered to refrain from attempting to in-

duce by persaasion employees to leave
the service (jf such roads." It is not
necessary to discuss the full meaning of

that sentence nor the extent to which
it can and may be applied if allowed
to stand. Each reader crv'i *tTi: it out
for himself, but this thir , *v,^ will of-

fer: If the order issued by '-
' ';es Wood

and CJrosscup is accepted jis good law,

then all labor organizations are forbid-

den to discuss or vote upon a proposal

to strike for imy caiLso.

To my mind tho hatcfulest and most
serious phase of the strike and the inci-

dents growing out of it is the attitude

assumed by almost the entire daily press

of tho country. I no longer am surpris-

ed tliat it is called "the satanic press."

If plutocracy was as strong in all its

parts as it is in journalism, democracy
and a repnfjlicaii form of government
would be doomed in this country. Nev-
er Kine;i the printing press was invent-

ed, not in any kmd at any period, was
there over such infamous n.se made of

it as during this trouble between the

railways and their employees. With the

constant reminder that no cause can tri-

umph which dfx.s not have the approval
of public sentiment the plutocratic

press, upon which a vast majority of

the people depend for information, ex-

aggerated, misrepresented and lied out-

rageously all through tho trouble for

the purpose of prejudicing the public

against the; strikers. The dastardly pol-

icy of falsehoo<l and deceit was not con-

fined to so called editorial matter. Even
tho news and telegraphic matter was
cut to the villainous pattern designed

in the brains prostituted l)y the filthy

lucre of plutoenicy. Pullman and the

railroad mimagers are angels of spotless

purity compared with the black hearted

fiends who, to gain applause in pluto-

cratic circles and to win tho dollars of

the barons of commerce, have deceived

the i)eopie and blackened tho reputa-

tions of some of God's noblemen.

There is no occasion for me to quote

from the blasphemous shceta My read-

ers have seen tho evidence themselves,

and I would not know where to begin.

By a rough estimate oyer 3, 000 columns

01 me -jidiisiiiiouH hiuii pa^siMi ovtr my
desk during the period of three weeks,

and I haven't seen one-hundredth of

it. I w:is talking with tho old vetenm,
Ji>hn Swinton, on this subject the other

day, deploring tho tact that men so base

could be found by tho agents of capital-

ism within the ranks of journalism.

"Why," said he, "Buchanan, you can
hire men to write upon any side of any
subject at any time, and I was about to

say for any price. " You can understand
what I mean, tlien, when I say that one
of the two most startling phases of this

question under discussion is tho attitude

which was assumed by tho daily press.

It means positive danger to tho repub-

lic. The metropolitan daily press of this

country, with few exceptions, is as

dangerous a foe to democratic institu-

tions as the press of Russia A strong

statement":' True nevertheless. No sane

man who is informed doubts but that

plutocracy is aiming to establish "a
strong government" over the people of

the United States. Itcimnot bo done all

at onci', but it may bo reached by de-

grees if tho people aro successfully

hoodwinked as to the significance of

each step and the end aimed at. The
pri'ss is employed to do tho hoodwink-
ing. Is it plain?

Some of my newspaper men acquaint-

ances smile when I give utterance to

these sentiments in their presence, and
others tell mo I am a foolish crank. All

the samo there isn't ono of them but

admits that he either has to write as he

is ordered or (juit, and that many of the

ordinary items of news must Ix) con-

structed in accordance with the "posi-

tion of tho paper" even if tho writer

has to omit a part of the truth or add
a lie. These ti'uths being recognized,

it is only necessary to know what the

position of the paper is to determine
whetlur there is any sense or reason in

my claim. Tho elevator boy knows that

the policy of the paper is fixed by and
guided through the bank account of the

proprietor. "The pajier is edited from
the business office" is ono of tho com-
monest of expressions among the frater-

nity. Thero were a few exceptions to

tlm general rule among metropolitan

dailies during the strike, and at the

risk of being charged with working in

an "ad." lam going to mention one:

The Chicago Times was absolutely fair

from tho start. It told the truth

without fear or favor, and its editorial

treatment of the subject took the side of

justice and genuine law and order. It did

not deal in buncombe about "anarchistic

strikers," "misguided followers" and
"self constituted leaders drunken with
power," but while declaring that the

cause of the strikers was just and the

aims of the American Railway union

dearly within the law that paper would
not condone the offense of violence to

property or persons.

As a result of the course pursued by
The Times there were in Chicago and
vicinity ten times as many friends of the

strikers among those who had no direct

concern in the strike as thero were of

those similarly positioned in the other

large cities of the country, and yet the

burdens consequent upon tho strike fell

heaviest upon the people of that com-

munity. It 13 a pleasure to bo able to

record that the Chicago Times gained in

circulation during the strike more than
an average of 2,000 daily. With the
exception of The Times and Tho News-
Record, tho course pursued by the Chi-
cago dailies was so infamous that it

stirred tho indignation of the newsboys
up to the pitch that about 1,000 of these
little merchants refused to handle any
but the two papers mentioned. The
printers employed on ono of the pluto-

cratic sheets adopted resolutions denun-
ciatory of the editorial utterances of

that paper and demanded their insertion

in its columns. They were printed next
morning. The New York Sun stands

at the top of the vile heap. In its serv-

ice of mammon it went so far as to lick

the sliocs of Grover Cleveland, whom it

denounces when tlu; labor question isn't

on tap as the arch traitor, fiend and
anarchist eombinod. It is said that the

room in which the New York Sun's edi

torials are written has padded walls and
btorcd windows.

Now as to my point of view in de-

claring tho A. R. U. strike the greatest

the country has ever known. I view it

from a hope that labor will at somo fu-

ture day unify its ranks and make an
effort through the means at its com-
mand to secure its rights, and all of its

rights. From that standpoint tho strike

was of incalculable benefit, and future

historians may write George M. Pull-

man down as ono of the benefactors ot

his race. You have heard of tho colored

mcniljor of congress who voted aye on

the bill to allow Jefferson Davi.s, ex-

president of the southern confederacy,

a pension out of tho government's treas-

ary. When asked by a northern member
how it was that hv, an ex-slave, could

vote for such a measure, he said that

Jefferson Davis did more than any other

man toward giving the slave his free-

dom, and ho wanted to show his grati-

tude. I apologize tc^ tho south for using

the name of Jefferson Davis to point a

possil)li.> moral in which such a creature

as George 'M. Pullman figures. The
Pulhiian i^trike and the boycott which
follov/ed it made perfectly plain tho ne-

cessity for a complete union of all the

labor forces not only for the purpose of

carrying out strikes and boycotts when
they arc necessary, but for a more sen-

sible and farreaching reason.

The course which wisdom dictates

that labor should now take is that which
leads to the supremacy of lalxjr in the

making and administering of law. I

know this is not a new idea, but thero

is additional i)roof just at hand that it

is sound. Pass by for tho time tho claim
that tho railroads should be owned and
operated by tho government—which
must bo tho final solution of tho ques-

tion—why cannot labor say: Wo accept

the precedent established at Chicago;

wo admit tho right of the government
to take a hand in the management and
operation of railways, as quasipublic

institutions, under certain circum-
stances. Now we purpose, by the force

of flur votps. to heive a voiai)_ in savintr

how that righr, Shall lioapplicrl. It shall

no longer bo the rule that railway cor-

porations mm- flaim the assistance

of the governiMciiton the plea that they
need help in moving th(^ mails and then
insist upon exixiuUng that assistance to

their wliole Mivice and by befogging
tho situation snoi-ecd in turning tlu* guns
of the army upon vags or women and
children, and ilius prejudicing tho pub-
lic against a riasonable demand of tho
railway employees.

aim said, ' we must rnrow our voies loi-

the candidate who will support our
niea.sures, " *''i<'"l<^ now l)e able to seo

that labor must both make and adminis-

ter tho law.

Tho laws vfOatiug to business cor-

porations sadly need amending, it is true;

but, bad OS they are, if they were ad-
ministered by those who have strong
enough sympathy with tho common peo-
ple to withstand tho pressure which is

brought to bear by plutocracy when a
contest comes, they would be found to

bo h ss objectionable than they now ap-

pear. In this railway strike it was not
so much the 1:av that did the WTong as

tho ronstructioii.-, which were put upon
it by men whoso interests and affilia-

tions are all ag:iinst tho railway work-
ingmen, and a. hum we may ahvays ex-

pect to go the way these did when the
supremo test comes. The tendency of all

our machinery uf state is to pull with '

the plutocratic si<le. Tho workingmen of

the oountiy, \v-ho are in tho majority
overwhelmingly, are to blame that this

is so, and the politicians who serve plu-

tocracy laugh in their sleeves and say,

"D—n the 'vorkingman! Ho isn't

entitled to sjnipathy, " and they seo

that he doesn't get justice. All working-
men should 1( arn a lesson for election

day from tho big railway strike of 1894,

and those who ^vero already half awake

Tho scattered forces of labor must get

together, and tluy must not stand up(jn

the order of getting, but get at once. If

everj' workingman who has given so

freely of his sympathy to the oiitraged

employees of the Pullman company will

cast his vote in his own interest in No-
vember next, a long step will be taken

toward tho triumph of the people. Join
h^nds with tho farmers of the country,

"

who have suffered more from tho un-
checked powers of railway corporations

than any other class of citizens, and tho

little band of congressmen who now are

fighting so valiantly yet futilely the

cormorants will become a power against

which plutocracy cannot stand. If the

People's Party is not all you would like

it to be, it is because you have not come
forward and voiced j'cmr wishes and
given it your co-operation. Of one thing

there can be no question—all that the

party dt)es demand is for the betterment

of the condition of those who toil,

whether in field, factory or mine.

"Started in to write about tho strike

and wound up by giving tho People's

Party a boost" I think I hear you say.

Most natural thing in the world An
intelligent consideration of tho former
could but end in recognition of the lat-

ter. Jos. R. Buchanan,

NJOTICK 01- MOUTGAtiK SALK.

If you are not satisfied with vour laun-
dry telephone 447 and have Lutes' laun-

dry caU.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitclier*s prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing SyrupSj and Castor Oilo

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

^thc Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it a.s superior to any prescription

known to me." H. A. Arcueb, >I. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The nso of ' Ca-storia ' is so universal and

Its merits so w*!! known that it sosms a work

of supererogation to endorse it. Few aro tho

intelligent families who do not keep Castoria

within easy rea:h."

CAKLOS ilAliTYN, D. D.,

New York City.

X.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

gestion,

Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended

your ' Castoria,' and shall always continuo to

do so as it has invariably produced beneficial

results." , ^
Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7tU Ave., New York City.

Thk Centaitr Cokpant, 77 Murray Strket, New Yoiui Crrr

MA!«HOOD restored:
"Nervo Seeds.**
This wonderful reaieUy
3rua.ranteed tocui'cull

nervous (I I •^o.T spa. siirli n.3 Weak MoinMi v. Jjoss of Krain rower,Hei»«l-
ache, W^ukeluliieKM, I..fii»t Manho€>il, Muhtly Krals«long,guickiiei<s,

Kvil Drfiinis. I.ji«:k of C'tuifitlencv, Nervoumien", all driilns r.iid loss

of powor ill (;eIlcrativeOr^'llIls of cither sex caused by overexertion,
yonthCnl error*, excessive use of t«»bacco, optuni or stlitiulants wine J
iload to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Convenient to curry in

j vest po(,-k('t. Bv mall prepaid In plain hoi: to any address for ©1 csi'.cli,

Sor<5tor«>5. (With every !!(>» order Wf^ liive written Kattrnntee to
<.....^.r.»r,-..f.,nri liionionev.) Sold by all drucpists. Ask for It and accept

^Kfl^Bmlmtfi'^IHWW^^^''''^ lui other. Write for free Jlcdlcal »ook sent sealed Id plain wrapper.

BKFOKK AXD AITEU USING. Address NEKVE SEEW CO., Alanoulc Temple. Cklc»g«. IU>

Sold in Duluth, Minn., by S. F. BOYCE and by MAX WIRTH, Druggists,

Worth
ReadIn

"After fi scries of tests at our Elizabcthport factory-, extending ovei"

a period of several months, we have decided to use the

Willimantic * Star Thread
believing it to be the best Spool Cotton now in the market ; and ctrongly

recommend it to all agents, purchasers, and users of the Singer rvlachincs.
'

'

"THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY."

Sond 2-1 o^nts and rpceive sis spoolsof thread, any color or number, tofjethor with
four b<ibblns for your machine, ready wound, and an intt'rosting book on thread and
sewinp . Yrvc. Be sure and mention tiio name and numlKT of your machint.-.

WILLIMANTIC THREAD CO., Willimantic, Conn.

"THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE REMEMBER."
ONE WORD WITH YOU,

SAP
ZP-A^ITISKC 3SrEI?,-VE G-K^a^IXnT

DD:. RODRIGUEZ TREATMENT FOR LOST MAf> AND WOMAHHOOD.

,

A Oe:iaine wmtea Oaaraa'.so to Curs aii nervuu.s mscasesaiid an ;i!ii-iiin;nf ;';>-

nicius, both nf vninji and iiil<kUe-j;ijicd niun and won. on. The awful clui is ol

YOUC'EFUIi EEfiOES prodiicinx Weakness, Ncrvoti.s 1 'ibility, Niyliily lanissions,

CoiiMiniptloit, Insanity, K.xhc'.ustin.L; drains and liss'.'f powitr of the licncrat^ve

OrR: n.s unTitting one for study, business and niarri,isc is quickly cured by I>r.

Ro.irltrHeZ Spanish IVcrve WralllM. They not ..nlvnirebvsMrlins

at the ,sc.^^ of dise.ise, but an- a crr.U NS8V1! TOITIC and ELOOD EUII.EES. bniu;-

ing I ack 1 lie PINZ OLOW to PALE CnSB2S and r.-stonniT t lie ri2E C7 70UTE to t heV \

patl.nt. r.v mail ittl.OO|H:r box. ur O for ^•,.-, with \rrittC2Eti2racteB t: C'JTO Cf Xr
refosd the money. Hook free. SPANISS KE2VE CSAIil CO., Bes :330, IT:-^ Ycri. ^'

For Sale in Duluth by Max Wirth, Drug;:ist.

Tm LARtlRNT,

Passengei

'ARESTRICTiy

. TiRST Class

P*8TKST ANII FINKST IN TIIK WOUI.Cl

' Accomodation Unexcdied.

NEW YORK, LX.NDONDERRUN^iySGOW,
i irciisslii .1 uly Z\ - I'la i j- iinifsslii Auf.-. l>>, 7 :30 am
Ktliimiiit Aii«r. lj.J.'j>m LAiH'lioiia A nif, 2a. noon.

SALOON. SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
Kates iM\ lowest terms to an.l ffcni tlic pilneiplo

Scotch, English, Irish and all Continental Points.

Round trip llekols from New York at n-dueed rales,

or lYoni <;hiea«o by JC.xpress Traln.v, liieludiMK trans-

fer toStoiiiners at .New York.
For nionoy ord'T-s. drafts, outward or prepaid

tlckutii, apply lo any of our loeal axent.s, or to

UE>DEKSON mCOS., t'HICAOO

Defanit has boon mado iu tho paymont of tlm
gum of two huu(lri><l forty-tlir^o ami .'i-'^-UH dol-
larF. principHJ and iulcroBt whicti :iiiiou:it is

claimed To be due and ia dae owin^ and unpaid
at tho date of this nut ice upon a certain mort,-
«a«o duly niado and delivered by John K.
Bt.'iriton, niortffajtor, to D. A. Pefro, nioit-

eairuo, l>carinff date tho 'i'M\ day of May,
i."91, and duly recorded iu thfi oKiceof tho rpfri.s-

tiT of doedH iunnd for 8t LouiB ('ounty, Mm-
nPBota, on tho itth day of July. l^Hl,at3:aj
o'clock p. m., iu itonk (tl of inortKaRec, on pa^o
i, which murteago and tho debt thereby Be-

r.tired wero duly ai>si(fned by said
l>. A. I'otro t<i tho nuderBignod John
1). Millnr, who is now tho owuor and holder
thoroof, by wriLton instrnment, bearing date tho
l;Uh day of July. IWI, and duly rocordod
iu tl)o oltico of said roKixtorof 'loeds. on tho V.itU

day Ifof JJuly, l^yi, at 4 o'clock p. m., in
hook 7;i of niortKat^uB, on pagro 471 ;

And whereap, eaitl mortgago contains a power
of sale which by reason of said default has hn-
como operative, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been institntod to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now, tlierofore. notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to tho
statute in snch case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and the premi-
ses theraiu dcHcribed aud covered thoroby, and
situate in .St. Louis ( 'ounty, Minnesota, to-wit

:

Tho northeast <ju:irtcT of the northwest quarter
of section unmber twenty-tlve (25) in township
•number fifty-two {Wi.) north of range
twelve (12) west, with! the hereditaments
and appurtennnces. will bo sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to pay said
debt and interest and twenty-five dollars at-
torney's fee, stipulatod in said mortgage to be
paid in case of forecloBurr", and the disburso-
monte allowed by law. wliich sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Louis Connty, Minne-
sota, at tho front door of thecourt house of said
connty, in the city of Duluth, in said connty
and state, on Satnrday, the l^th day of August,
1894, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of that day,
subject to redemption at any time within ouo
year from day of sale as by law provided.
Dated June -JSth, 1891.

John D. Miller,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

RiciTAEDSON & Day.
AttornoyB for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth. Minn.
Juno-:«)-July-7-14-21-28-Aug-4-ll

NOTICE

NOTK^P: of MORTGAGE SALE BY ADVER-
TISEMENT.

Whereas, defanit has been made in the condi-
tions of a certain niortgai^e executed and deliv-
ered by Jacob B. Haab and Rebecca Raab mort-
gagors, to tlie Citizens' Savings Bank of Do-
corah, Iowa, mortgagee, dated tho 25th day of
January, A. D. eighteen himdred and ninety-
two and recorded in the oUice of the register of
deeds of the connty of St. Louis in tho state of
Minnesota, on tho 23rd day of February, A. D.
1892, at 9 o clock a. m., in Book 07 of mortgages,
on page 23U, on which there is claimed to be duo.
at tho date of this notice, tlie amount of .sixteen

hundred and throe and 18-11)3 dollars ($l«03.1b)

and no action or proceeding has been instituted
at law or iu equity to recover tho debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of a power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursonnt to the statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage will

be foreclosed_ by a sale of tho mortgaged
premifses tlieroin described and the said mort-
gaged premises will be sold by tlie sheriff of
said connty of St. Limis at public auction, to
the hi* lietjt bidder therefor, for cash, at the
front door of the court house in the city of Du-
luth, iu tlie county of St. Loais and state of
Minnesota, on Wednesday, the 29fh day of Au-
gust. A. D. ctghtoen hundrad and ninety-four,
at 10 o'clock in the forenrnm, to satisfy the
amount which shall then be dne on said mort-
gage, with the interest thereon, and costs and
expcns-js of sale, aud $2.61 protest fees paid,
and seventy-five dollars attorney's fpo.s, as stip-

ulat 3d in said mortgage in case of foreclosure.
'The promiECs described in said mortgage, and

so to be sold, are tho lots, pieces or parcels of
land ciluated in the connty of St. Louis and
sttite of MiimCEota, and known and described
as fol'ow^s, towit : Lots immbered seven (7) and
e-ght (8) in block numbered five (5) of Haz^l-
wood Addition to Oneota. according to the plat
thereof on file or of record in the office of the
rrts'istcr of deeds ini and for said St. Louis
(bounty.
The Citizens Savikgs Bakk of Decohah,

Iowa.
Mortgagee.

CJ. J. LOMEX,
Attorney of M<irtgagee.

Dated July 13, TVJ4.

July 14-21-28-Aug 4-11-18-23.

vroTiCE OF mortgage:sale.

Defanit has been made in f ho payment of the
enm of two hundred forty-three and .iS-KX) dol-

lars, principal and interest, which amount is

claimed to be dne and is due, owing and unpaid
at the date of this notice upon a certain mort-
gage duly made and delivered by John F. Stan-
ton, mortgagor, to D. A. Petro, mortgagee,
bearing date the tiA day of May. 1*<91, and duly
recorded in tho oliice of the registi.T of deeds in

and for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the 9th
day of July, 1891, at 3 :20 o'clock p. m., in Book
91 of mortgages, on page 1(5, which mortgage and
tho debt thereby secured were duly assigned by
said D. A. Petre to the undersigned John D.
Miller.who is now tho owner and holder thereof,
by WTitten instrument, bearing date the i:)th

day of July, l.'^91, and duly recorded in the oflice

of said register of deeds on the 13th day of July,
1891, at 4 o'clock p. m.. in Book 73 of mortgages,
on page 470

;

And whereaK, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reason of said default lias bo-

come operative, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to the
statute iu such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and the premi-
ses therein described and covered thereby, and
situate in St. Lonis County, Minnesota, to-wit

:

The northwest quarter of tho uorthwegt quarter
(nw'.i nw'4) of section number twenty-flve (2.)i,

township number fifty-two (52) north of range
twelve (12) west, with the hereditaments
and appurtenanceg, will bo Fold at public
auction to the highest bidder 'or

cash, to pay said debt and interest, and
twenty-five dollars attorney's fee, stipu-

lated in said mortgage to be paid in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements aJlowed by
law, which salo will bo made by the sheriff of
said St. Lonis County, Minnesota, at the front
door of the conrt house of said county, in the
city of Duluth, In said county and state, on Sat-
urday, tho 18th day of August, If-fli, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, snbjoct to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from day of

sale as b;- law provided.
Dated June 29th, 1894.

John D. Milleh,
Assigneo of .Mortgagee.

EirnAEDsox & Day.
Attorneys for said Assignee of Mortgagee,

Duluth, Minn.
June ;«) Jnly 7-14-21-28 Aug 4-11

Contract Work.

OfTico of BoanI of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., July 17. 1894. $

Soalrd bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Dnluth, Minnesota, at their oflice in said
city, until 10 a. ni.. on the .lOth day of Jnly, A.
D. 1894, for the construction of a ten-foot plank
walk on the west side of Fourth aveane west in

snidcity from First Elroet to Third street, ac-

cording to plans and specifications on file in the
office of sai<l board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of twenty-five (25) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Davis,
President.

[Seal.]
Oflicial

:

A. M. KiLOORK,
Clerk Board of Public Works.
J-18-lOt

CONTRiCT WORK.

Office of tho Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., July 24. 1394. J

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of

public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their oflice in said

city, until 10 a. m., on tho 6th day of August, A.

D. 1891, for the coustrucfion of a ten-foot plank
walk on tiu^ west side of Garfield avenue in said
city, from seven feet north of Lynn avenue to
one hnntlreii and sixty feet south of Lynn avenue
according; to plans and epocitieations on file in

tho oflice of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of ten (10)

dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.

H. J. DA\ns.
President.

rSeall
Oflicial

:

A. M. KlLOORE,
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

J 2S10t

TO

Build Sidewalks.

In accordance wilh a resolution of (he com-
mon eouiiril of the city <,f Duinth, (lasi^il July
IU, Ih'.tj, notice is hereby tjiven to all owners and
occupHuts of any and all lols'-r imrcels of land
adjoiuing tho upper ^i.io < f Secontl htieef,
bet ween Sixlernth av<>Qno cast
lii^jlitoenth avofiuo east, l<i

-t nict a sidewalk iu said
adjoining their t«>veral lotK at
own proper expense! ai:<l

and
con-

st reet
their

cliargo
Ixfure August 15. 1*«.)1. Said walk to
Ix' constructwl in accordance with plans and
specilication.s on tile in the ollice of the Ijoanl of
public workrf, and to l>o built to the estab]islie<i
line .tnil grade or to a t<'inix)rary line and grade
to be iriveii by the city engineer.

If till- .»aid owners <»r occupants fail to c<m
struct -aid walk before Aiigu-t l.'!, 1«94, or if any
fiich work, or part tliereof, is not done in tin*
mHuiier pic.scribiMl V)y saitl plans and .'-pecificii-

tions, or if said walk is not built to the lino and
grade prc~rril)e<l. then tho Ixiard of public
works of the city of Duluth will cans*' the same
to Iw done, and f ha full cott and ext)ense tiien-
of, together with ten (lO.l per cent audit ionu I for
cost of Murvr-y.'-, planx and superintendence, will
hv assesseil ;i(,'ainst said lot.'^.

Duluth, Minn., Jnly 24, 1S94.

M. J. Daiis,
President Board of Public Works.

ISeal.l
OJlicial

:

A. M. KlLGOBE.
Clerk Boat'l of Public Works.

July 2.1 :i'5A-4

NOTICE OF MORTfiAGE SALE.

Whoreas default has been m.ido in the condi-
tions of a certain m(>rt,?ago which was dnly ex-
ecuted and delivered by David Ogilvie wnd
Henrietta M. Ogilvie, his wife, of Dnlnth,
Minn., mortgagorF, to Too Mutual Benetit Lifu
Insurance ("oiupany, ft body politic and cor-
porate by the Ihws of the Btate of New Jersey,
of Newark, N. J., mortgagee, bearing date tho
fir.it (1st) day of Jaunary, A. D., 1891. and
duly recorded in the cflice of the register c f

deeds in and for the connty of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, on the twooty-sevonth (27th)
day of April, A. D.. 1891. at four o'clock and
twenty-five minutes p. m., in Book 52 of mort-
gages, on pages 427, 42'i, 429, 4;«, 431 and 432
tliereof, which contained a power of sale in
due form in case of such default; and which
said mortgage and the principal note thereby
secured contain provisions that if any defanit
be made in tne payment of the principal fnm
thereby secured, or of any installment of
interest thereon, ihen and in .any meli case tho
said mortgagee may elect, without notice, that
the whole principal sum thereby socnrefi and
all accrued interest thereon, shall immediately
become duo and payable, and m«y enforce pay-
ment thereof by foreclosure, or othtr legal
measures

:

And whereas default was made in the
payment of the semi-annual installment of in-
terest upon (.aid note and mortgage, due Jnly
1, 1894, amounting to the sum of one hun-
dred thirty ($\.V)) dollars, the pajmont of
which was Fecnred by said mortgage, by
reason whereof tho said mortgagee has elected
to exercise said option, to it given by tho terms
of said mortgage, and has heretofore duly
declared, and does hereby declare, the whole
principal sum secured by said note and mort-
gage, with all accrned interest I hereon, to bo
now dne and payable

:

And whereas there is therefore claimed to be
due, and there is actually due, upon ssid mort-
gage debt, at the date of this notice, the sum of
four thousand one hundred thirty-nine and
Gl-lCO ($4139.61) dollars, principal, interest and
exchange, and seventy-five doliars attorney's
fees, stipulated for in said mortgage iu case of
foreclosure thereof;
And whereas no action or proceeding at

law or otherwi.se has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof

:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of tho said power of sale contained in
said mortgage, which has become operative by
reason of the default above mentioned, and
pursuant to the statute in such ca>>e made and
Srovided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
y a salo of the promises described in and

covered by said mortgage, viz

:

All that tract or parcel of land >1^1ng 'and be-
ing in the connty of St. Louis, etajbe of Minne-
sota, described ns follows, t .iwit : .^The westerly
twenty-six (26t feet of 'ot numbered'tiinety-one
(91). in block numbered foifiy-#~f*en i4(),

Dnluth Proper, Third Division, according to
tho recorded plat thereof, <m file 'of record
in the oflice of the register of deeds in and for
tho said St. Louis Connty. more particularly
described as follows, towit: C.-inimencmg at
a point in the northerly line of Fourth (4th)
street, one hundred (100) feet distant in an
easterly direct ion from the point where the
easterly line of Sixtli (tJlh) avenue west inter-
sects the northerly line of Fourth i4th) ftreot.
in said city of DtUnth : thecce running north-
erli' at right angles to said northerly line of
Fourth (4th) street, parallel to the easterly
lineof Sixth (,6th) aventie west and everywhere
distant one hundred (l«i) feet therefrom, a dis-
tance of one hundred fifty (KiO) feet : theece run-
ning easterly at right ansles to said last men-
tioned linoi and )iara11el with said ntrtherly
line of Fourth (4tli) street, » liistnucc of twentv-
six (26) feet : thence lunning sontherly at right
angles to said last mentioned line and parallel
with sai'l easterly lineof Sixth (litli* avenue
west, a distance of one hundred fifty (ITiO^ feet to
a point in the northerly line of Fourth (4th)
street ; tlienre rnnnmg westerly at right angle.s
to said last mentioned line along s^id northerly
line of Fourth (4th) street, adistance of twenty-
fix (26) feet to the place of heginLiog. being .1

rectangular piece of ground wit h .1 frontage of
twenty-six (2i>i foot on Fourth (4thi street, and
extendiog back ""ne hundred fifty (150) feet
therefrom ; incloding a right-of-way eight (8)
feet wide ncroes tho northerly end of lots
ninety-three (93), and ninety-five (9r>». in block
forty-seven (47). and a right-of-w*y of one d)
fiH)t wide acrots and along the easterly side of
8ai<l lot ninety-three (93). commencing at the
northerly line of Fourth t4th) i-treet and ex-
tending northerly eighty (SO) feet therefrom;
and subject to a right-if-way fight (^) feel
wide acrofs the norther,iy end of lot ninety-one
(.91), in said block forty-seven (47), and a ri;;ht-
of-way twenty (20) inches wide alv>Dg the \re*>t-

erly side of the southerly c ighty (80)
feet of said lot niuety-nue (91); wbieh said
premise.', with the hcrrditaments and nppar-
tenancPs, will ho sold at public auction. U\ the
higher bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interes'. and the taxes | if wny] on said prem-
ises, and seventy-five dollars attorney's fees, as
stipulated in and by said mortcago in care of
foreclosure, and the dishntsi^ments allowed by
law, by the sheriff of said St. Louis County, at
tho front door of the court house, in tho city
of Duluth, in said connty and state on tho
21st day of Augnst, A. D. \*9i. at 10
o'clock a. m. of that day, subject to r»'demption
at any time within one year from the day of
sale as provided by l.iw.

Dated .Inly 7th, A. D. 1894.

Tun MvTi'.VL Benefit Life Inscbaxce Com-
pany,

[a corporation] cf Newark, N. J.
Mortgagee.

FE.\Kns W. Sullivan,
Attorney for Mortgairee.

July 7-H-21-2i Ang 4 U.

Assessment Notice

Sidewalks.

OflSce of City C<imptroller )

Dulnth. Minn., Jnly •>. IS94. \

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that an assof sinent has been made by tlie com-
mon council of tho cityof Duluth. Minnesota, to
defray in fnll the expense of constructing the
following sidewalks, to-wit :

On the north pide of First street from Second
avenue west to Fifth avenue west.

On the south side of Second street from Six-
teenth avenue east to Twenty-tirtt avenue east.

On the south side of Helm avenue and Macki-
naw avenno from Twenty-sixth avenue west to
Thirtieth avenue west.

On the north side of South street from Fif-
teenth avenue east to Sixteenth avenue east.

On the north side of Pittsburg avenue from
Second avenue west to Third avenue we#t.

On the east side of Seventh aveane west from
Third street to Foarth street, all in said city of
Dnlnth, Minne.sota, and that a duplicate as
sessment role ha» been delivered to the city
treastirer, and that the amount n«se!»sed agniost
each lot or p.irc«l of land can l>e nsceitained at
the i>tlice of the city tr >a*nrer, ami that the as-
fe.-smeot is duo i\x\\\ payable, and if paid withiti
thirty ':fO) days thery w 11 bo allowed n deduc-
tion of ten (.101 per c*nt charged to the amnnnt
of assessment for survey, plans and specifica-
tions and euperiutondence.

W. O. TliM PKOtIK,
City Comptrorcr,

Jul 2S Ag 3 10.
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siORY or AN um
Capt. Miller Tells the History of a Small

Spot of Land in the South Pacific

Ocean.

It !s Pitcairn Island and is Inhospitable in

Appearance and Dangerous to

Land Upon.

THE DUJLUTH EVENING HERALD: SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1894.

Crew of a Ship Settled Upon It and Estab-

lished Themselves as Lords of

an Empire.

"Away down in the South Pacific ocean,

a lonely speck in a weary expanse of

salt water, stands Pitcairn island," said

Capt. J. VV. Miller. "It is.-\n island with

a history, forbidding as it appears on ap-

proach. I once stopped there and from
the inhabitants learned its story.

"The island is in latitude 25:04, long-

titude 130:08 west, 273 miles from the

nearest land. It is .ibout :r'+ miles in

length and one mile in breadth, with an
elevation of somethinjj over 2000 feet
above the sea.

"It has an unhospitable appearance,
standing as it does with its rocky cliffs
rising: from the water, and the steep
sides preclude the possibility of landing
except in two or three spots. The best
landing place is but twelve feet across,
and the heavy surt at all times makes it

dangerous work to gain the island. The
surf throws the ship's boat with great
force against the beach, and the crew
must stand by ready to jump for it the
moment the boat touches.
"The climate is very healthy, and the

temperature very agreeable, the ther-
mometer ranging from 60 to qo degrees
the year around. There are a few small
streams of water on the island, but at
certain seasons they are likely to fail,

and the inhabitants are compelled to
preserve water in tanks against the dry
season.
"The soil is very rich and fertile, and

tropical fruits and vegetables grow al-
most spoiitaneouslv, while the tiara of
temperate regions has been successfully
introduced and cultivated.
"When I was there in 1844 there were

no domestic animals of any kind except
a few goats. There were no working
animals at all, and I do not remember
seeing any domestic fowls.
"The island was discovered in 1767,

and named for the man who made the
discovery. The history of the island
does not really begin until 17S9.
"The ship Bounty, belonging to the

British government, was sent out to
Tuh.ti, one of the Society islands, to carry
plants of the bread food to the West
Indies. Sne arrived at Tuhiti in Oc-
tober, 17S8, in the wrong season for trans-
planting, and was compelled to stay

• 'there six months.
"During this time the crew formed

connections with the natives, many of
them marrying natives. In April. 1780.
she sailed with a large cargo] of bread
fruit aad other plants. They had been
out a few days when a large part of the
'. crew mutinied. The captain and eight-
een loyal men of the crew were placed
in the ship's launch and sent adrilt.
They were given a 28-gallon cask of
water, 150 pounds of bread, thirty-two
pounds of pork and a small quantity of
liquor, together with a quadrant and
compass.
"With this outfit thev made one of the

most remarkable voyages in an open
boat oa record. In forty-six davs they
reached the island of Timor, a distance
of 3618 miles. On the voyage they
touched at other islands, but the show-
ing for additions to their supplies was
poor and the natives were usually sav-
age and inclined to resist intrusion, so
they had no time to rest on shore. Yet
in the whole voyage not a man was lost.
"To return to the Bounty. After set-

ting the captain and the loyal fellows
adrift the boat turned back to Tuhiti
under command of a commissioned of-
ficer named Christian. Those who
wished were landed on the island.
Christian and eifht men stayed by the
boat. They induced nine native women
and nina native men to accompany them,
and the Bounty and her mutinous crew
baJe adieu to Tuhiti. For a number of
years the ship Jand crew as com-
pletely disappeared as though the sea
had swallowed them up.

"In 1808 the American ship Topaz,
Capt. Mahew Folger, called at Pitcairn
island. They had no idea that it was in-
habited, and were much surprised to see
a canoe approaching the ship. The
canoe was manned by two men of a light
brown complexion, who requested iu
good English that a rope be thrown to
them. When they climbed on board
Capt. Folger learned that they were the
descendants of the long lost crew of the
Bounty.
"Determined to destroy all traces of

themselves whereby they might be found
and made to dance at the end of a rope
suspended from a yardarm In punish-
ment for their mutiny, they had run the
Bounty on shore, where they had strip-
ped and burned her.

"Christian and his associates then took
the Tuhitian women as wives, treated
the men as slaves, and commenced the
cultrva'.ion of their little empire. For a
time they seem to have got on very well.
They built houses and cultivated a con-
siderable extent of ground.
"Then a scene from history was en-

acted m miniature. The Tuhitian men,
driven to desperation by rruel treatment
and Jealousy, rebelled against their white
lords. The rebellion never became a
revolution for it was suppressed by the
extermination of the blacks. This was
not accomplished, however, before sev-
eral of the whites were killed,and among
them was Christian. Within the next few
years all of the survivorsof the mutinous
crew died except one named John
Adams. He was the only full white on
the island when Capt. Folger made his
visit.

"Previous to the visit of the Topaz
John Adams had drawn up a simple
code of laws bv which the inhabitants of
the isle are still governed and to which
they are much attached. Not only this,

but he did what was far better and far

are very simple. In 1856 their numbers
had increased so that the island was too
small to maintain them, and the whole
community was removed to Norfolk
island, latitude 29 south, longitude 167
east. A part of them were dissatified
with the change, however, and in 1859
two families, consisting of seventeen
souls, returned to their old home on Pit-
cairn island.

"When I was there in '1S44 there were
123 inhabitants, the last being born while
I was there. All but two were born on
the island. In 1825 a man named Buffet
was permitted to settle there, and as he
was well educated he relieved old John
Adams of his work of teaching."

THE LITEM MENA

Charles Dudley Warner's New Story Enti-

tled "The (j^lden House" is Intensely

American and Modern.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic I"or the W(>ek Besrlnuins July «9t
Couiinent by Kev. S. H. Doyle.

Tone-True growth. Wtiat It Is and how to
get it-Eph. Iv, H-32.

As a result of the ascension of Christ
various gift.s wero given to His apostles
and disciples. "Ho gave some apostles,
and some prophets, and some evangel-
ists, and some pastoi-s and teachers."
But the objects for which these gifts
were given was not simply the enjoy-
nient that would come to their possess-
ors because of them, but that as a re-
sult of them the church of Christ
should be built up, and this object could
only be obtained by building up the in-
dividual Christ. A chui-ch is simply
what its members are, what they malte
it. There is no standing still in Chris-
tianity. Christianity is a life, and
when there is life there is growth.
"What is this growth, and how is it ob-
tained?

1. What is true Christian growth?
(Eph. iv, 11-16.) It is the gradual attain-
ment of Christian manliood. It is the pcr-
fect man in Jesus Christ that results from
unity of faith and of knowledge .and a
stability of ch.ariicter that keeps us from,
being tossed about by every word of doc-
trine. The Christian life is like the
physical life. It has its babyhood.
When first by faith we are led to the
Lord Jesus, we are babes iu Christ, but
we are not always to remain in that
condition—no nioro than wo would in
physical life. The aim and object of
Christian instruction and experience is

that we shall grow, grow from child-
hood, and that only is true growth which
step by step leads us nearer to Jesus
Christ and makes us nioro and more like
Him. Perfect Christian nutuhood, the
object of our growth, is only attained
when wo m-e like Christ, and there-
fore he comes the nearest to perfect
manhood who is in the closest union
with Clurist, and who is the nearest like
Him. Christ should be our model, and
with Him as our pattern wo should go
forward until "wo grow up into Him,
in nil things which is the heafl, even
Christ."

2. Hov/ may wo havo true growth?
(Eph. iv, 17-.32.) Two principles are
hern laid out down to guide us in this
growth. Oneisnegati%^; the other, posi-
tive. 1. Wo must avoid the way of un-
believers (verses 13-22). This way leads
to spiritual decline and death, not to
growth. 2. Wo must cultivate the
Christian graces—truthfulness, gentle-
ness, honesty, benevolence, purity,
spirituality, kindness, tender hearteil-
ness and forgiveness.

Bible Readings—Ps. xcii, 12; Ezra,
xvi, 43; Math, v, 1-12; vi, 4; Mark xi.

25; Rom. xii, 1, 2; Eph. ii, 1-3; v,

1-4; Col. ii, 4,11, 19; iii, 7-10; I Thess.
V. 19; II Thess. i, 3; I Pet ii, 1, 2; iv,

3; II Pet. iii, 18; Heb. xii, 1.

Striking Articles in the Forum Treating of

the Three Recent Startling Mani-

festations of Crime.

"Occult Science in Thibet" is Described by

Professor Heindrich Hensoldt in the

July Arena.

"Trilby" ends in the August
and the same number contains

ond installment of Charles
Warner's story entitled "The

Harper's

the sec-

Dudley

Golden
House." A more complete change of

scene from the Old World to the new
could scarcely have been effected, for

Mr. Warner's story is intensely Ameri-
can and modern, and its developments
from month to month will be awaited
with eagerness. The life of New York
city is faithfully mirrored in Mr. Smed-
ley's drawings that illustrate the text.

"Ministers of Grace," a novel by Eva
Wilder McGlasson, authorof "An Earth-
ly Paragon," "Diana's Livery," etc., will
be published in early numbers of Har-
per's Weekly. It will be illustrated by
Carleton, and the entire novel will be
contained in two issues of the Weekly.

* * *

Country and garden party toilettes, de-
signed by the leading modiste of Pans,
will appear in Harper's Bazar from^eek
to week during July and August. "Be-
yond the Dreams of Avarice," Walter
Besant's new novel, will be the leading
serial story—a story which promises to
be of surpassing interest, and which in
its title suggests a subject that has sel-
dom m the history of this country been
more alluring than at the present period.

* * *

Those who know modern Mexico say
that there still exists among the descend-
ants of the aborigines an unaltered belief
in the old gods of the Aztecs, and that the
mysterious rites of the Nagual religion
are still practiced, with all their horrors
of human sacrifice. Edwin Hall War-
ner, a clever author of short stories, has
used this theme in a powerful tale which
he contributes to the Argonaut of July 9.
It is called "The Sorceress," and tells
how an American engineer is led by love
to the sacrificial altar of the Nagual gods.

* *

Mrs. M. E. W. Sherwood's article on
"The Latest Caprices of Fashion" opens
the midsummer number of Table Talk,
that valuable little magazine for house-
keepers, published in Philadelphia, and
is followed by an excellent and helpful
one from the pen of Mrs, Burton Kings-
land on "Lawn Parties." The usual de-
partments are especially full of timely
hints and suggestions for comfort and
fashion, as well as reliable menus and
recipes. The current number 10 cents,
or a sample copy is offered to our
readers free.

not to afford easier communication, but
as a dam which shall enable the im-
mense tidal power in the north channel
to be utilized.

* *
What is beauty ? "Question of a blind

man!" replied Aristotle. But Mrs. Sher-
wood says that it is "dynamite" in her
article which opens the interesting p.iges
of the July Cosmopolitan. Beauty is al-
ways a fascinating subject, and Mrs.
Sherwood's discussion is an especially
interesting one. That the July Cosmo-
politan is a midsummer number is shown
m many directions. Three short stories,
including sport and.idventure, two travel
articles, and other light matter, make up
128 p.iges of charming summer reading.

The personality of Nebraska's junior
senator, William V. Allen, "a man who
never saw New York." is described by
Albert Shaw in the July number of the
Review of Reviews. Dr. Shaw regards
Senator Allen as a typical home-grown,
self-reliant American, the product of our
Mississippi valley life. His sketch of
the senator's history and character is

sympathtitic and vivid. It is based on a
personal interview, the details of which,
as preserted in the Review, throw many
side-lights on the present Populist posi-
tion at Washington.

* * if.

Professor Heindrich Hensoldt, Ph.D.,
who has spent years of research and
study in Ceylon, J5urmah and Thibet,
contributes the third paper in a f.iscinat-
ing series, "Occult Science in Thibet,"
to the July Arena. Mr. Hensoldt has
taken a high rank as a scientific writer,
and he has the rare power of making
very scientific subjects fascinating lo the
general leaders. These papers giving
glimpses of a strange world of life and
thought which, while it was old when
Homer sang, is new to us at the present
day, are rot only valuable to the special
student ot philosophy and religion and
sociology, but are intenselv interesting
to all whose imaginations are cabined in
our narrow Western world.

* * *

The U. W. Hagemann Publishing
company, of 114 Fifth avenue. New
York, announce for immediate public-
ation as No. I of the traveler's library,
"The (2ueen of Ecuador," an American
novel by R. M. Manley, author of "Some
Children of Adam." Illustrated with
photogravures. Paper, 50 cents; cloth,
new style, $1. It is a novel remarkable
lor originjility of plot and style. The
scene is enacted in the suburbs of New
York and there are occasional glimpses
of South America. The inevitable tale
of true love, its joys and sorrows, is

sweetly told, and the mystery surround-
ing the fair queen of Ecuador and her
role of trained nurse in the rural hamlet
of Cross Corners is skillfully treated.

N0TI(;K 18 HEUEBY (IIVEN THAT DE-
fault liuH been made in th<> coaditiona nf

thatciTtijiii moitg««(! duly I'xecutod nnd de-
jiviTtMl by IhoniiiB Duw^u aud Mary A. bowse,
his wife, m<)rtKn»,'or.s. to Tijt« Fannflr.-' Trust
t ompany, Limiti-d, c f Manclie^for, Kiiffland. a
corporatiou orKanizml and I'xiglirijr under tlio
laws of the Kingdom of Great Hritdiu and Ire-
laud, niort»taB(>H. bearing date the Hrst day <.f
October, A. I). Is9l, with a powor of sale th.-reiu
coDtainod duly recordi-d in the oHi( f tL« ro«r-
istor of deeds in and for the county of St. Louis
andstatoof Minnesota, on the nth day of No-
vonibor.A. D. 1891, «t 1:30 o'clock p. m , inBook r)fi <,f mortgages, ort page 116. which said
dilault has continued to the date of this no-
tice. '

Said default coBsistB ia the non-paympnt of
the spnu-anDual installnient of interest ou said
rnortKage (Irbt. which by the terms and condi-
tions thereof, heranin duo aud payable on the
Ist (lay of April, 1S94, without grace, which is
for the Bum of eighty (80) dolDirs. and in tiie
rauure of said niortgagors to pay taxes and as-
sefsmentson the niorttcaged premise!".
And, whereas, said taxes and assessments to-

gether \yith the interest nnd penalties thereon,
aniountinu in the Bu'gregate t») tiie sum of one
hnndred twelve and 30-l(iO dollars, were i>aid by
the mortgagee 011 the 7tli day of Jnly, lSy4, and
by the terms and conditions of said mortgage
became a part of the debt secured thereby, andbecame duo aud payable immediately from said
mortgagors to the raortga>,'ee. with interest
thereon at the rate «.f 8 per cent per annum
from the day of payment.
And. whereas, it was provided in said mort-

gage that in cjise of default in the payment of
said principal sum, or in any of the install-
ments of interest, and such default should cnn-
tinno for the period of ten days, or incas<' of the
violationcl any of the conditions, agreements cr
covenants therein contained, then or in either
or in any such case said inortga«ee, its succes-
eors or assigns, might elect without notice that

?i?r.'"*".P"' *'°"L secured thereby, together
with tjie intorest Accrued thereon, should be
immediately doe and payable and might enforce
payment tiiereof ami of all sums expended under
the terms of said mortgage by foreclosure or
otherwise.
And whereas the default hereinbefore men-

tioned has continued for more than the period
of ten days. And said mortgagee and holder of
saidmortgago has elected, and hereby does
elect to declare the whole principal sum se-
cured by said mortgage due and payable at the
(lati' of this notice under the terms and condi-
tions of said mortgage and the power of sale
tlieroin contained.
And whereas there is therefore claimed to be

<luo and js duo at the date of this notice, includ-
ing principal, interest and taxes aud assess-
ments pniU by tiie mortgagee, the sum of two
thousand two hundred thirty-seven and 1.3-100
dollars, and the iiower of .sale has become oper-
ative, and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise has been instituted to recover the
debt socurod by said mortgage, or any part
tliereoi

;

CHECKERS AND CHESS.

Checker I'roblem No. 381-

Black.
-By Dr. Brown.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the statuto in such
case made and provide<l, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by sale of thepremisesdescribedin
and conveyed by said mortgago, to-wit: Lots
numbered one hnndred and sixty-nine (169). one
hundred and seven'.y-one (171). one hundred and
seventy-three (173) and one hnndred and seventy-
tive (1(5), in block numbered one hundred (100),
apd lot numbered one hundred and seventy-
eight (17>v), in Wock numbered sixty-nine

"

in Dul" " ™. . . _. . .

J^
01 ICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-

Dofanlt has been made in the payment of the
sum of two hundred forty-three and 55-100 dol-
lars principal and intorest which amount is
claimed to be due and is due, owing and unpaid
at the date of this notice npou a certain morir
gage duly made and delivered by John F.
Htanton. mortgagor, to D. A. Potre, mortgagee,
bearing date the 23rd day of May, 1891, and duly
recorded in the office of the register of deeds
in and for St. I.rf)ni8 County. Minnesota, on
the 9th day of July.isai, atJS:aO o'clock p. m.,
in hf)Ok 91 of mort^jages. on page 1, which
mortgage and the debt thereby f>ecnre<l were
duly assigned by oaid i>. A. I'etre to the un-
dersigned John D. Miller, who is now the
owner aud holder thereof by written instrument,
bearing date the Mch day of Jnly, 1K91. and
duly recorded in the office of said register of
deeds on the lath day of July, 1891, at
4 o clock p. m.. m Hook T.i of mortgages, on
page 469.

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale which by reason of said default has be-
come operative aud no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to recover
t)ie debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of said power of sale aud pursuant to
the Ktatute m such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein described and covered thereby, aud
situate in St. Louis founty. Minnesota, to-wit:
1 he southeast quarter of the uoi t hwest <iuarter
(seH nwU) of section number twenty-flvo (25),
in township number fifty-two (.52),
rorth of range twelve (12j west,
with the hereditaments and appurtenances,
will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay eaid debt and interest and
twenty-five dollars attorneys fees, stipulated in
said mortgage to be paid iu case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law, which
sale will be made by the sheriifof said St. Louis
(.ounty, Minnesota, at the front door of the
court house of said county, in the city of Du-
luth, in said county and state, on Saturday, the
IHh day of August, 1S94. at 10 o'clock iu the fore-
noon of that day, subject to redemption at any
time within one year from day of sale as by law
provided.
Dated Juno 29th. 1894.

.John D. Mii.lee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

KiCHARDSoN & Day,
Attorneys for said Assignee of Mortgagee.

Duluth, Minn.
.Tnne-30-July-7-14-'21-38-Ang-4-ll

CuthoUc Statlstira.

"Sadlicr's Catholic Directory" for
1894, a pu})lication which purports to

bo ofBcial, gives the following stutistir.«

in regard to the Roman Catholic churcli
in tho United States: Archbishops, 1(5:

bishop.s, 70; priests, 9,G8G; churches,
8,512; chaix'ls and stations 3,-97(j; col-
leges 116; academies, G;J7; parochiid
school.s, .},610; pupils in p.irochi!ii

schools, 68,498; charitable inatitutions,
6o.j; Catholic population, K, 800,048.
While thuso figures show tho* Catholic
church to bo ono of tho greatest reli-

gious bodies in this country, it must be
remembered that the remarkable" growth
of tho American Catholic church haa
been largely at tho expen.se of the
church in Europe. While the«church
appears to bo fairly successful iiLretain-
ing the allegiance of its members, it

has made comparatively few convorta
from Protestantism. It was exi)ected
that the propaganda of the Paulist Fa-
thers, which was undertaken scmie time
ago, might result in a Protestant land-
slide, but thus far the expectation has
not been realized. The chief factor iu
its growth has been Catholic immigra-
tion from Europe, and .this is likely to
be so for some time to come.—New
York Tribune.

more enduring. He organized civine
s»rvire according to the forms of the
Church of England. He must have been
a man of some education, for he also act-
ed as S'.hool master.

"In spite of their descent from a crew
of mutineers, the natives are honest,
kind hearted and religious. Their habits

Christian Cndeavorln France.

At a recent meeting of the Endeavor
society of Montreuil tho meeting was
closed iu the following impressive man-
ner. A verse of a hymn.was sung, and
all tho company turned their chairs so
that they faci'd the micMlo of tho room
and knelt down. Each member then of-
fered some definite prayei-, ono for guid-
ance in a difRculty, one for courage to
begin life in a new situation, ono for
tho conversion of a member of her class.

It can easily bo seen that the Endcavor-
crs of France are of tho genuine stamp,
and though thoy are few in number a
spirit is among them .that snroly will
spread aud fructify.

Truth Is Mighty.

Put faith in truth as mightier 1 than
error, prejudice or pasHiou and bo Eoady
to take a place junong it« martyrs. Feel
that truth is not a local, temporaryMn-
fluence, but immutable, everlasting, »the
same iu all worlds, one with Grod and
armed with His ontnipotence.—Chan-
ning.

Christian KnduaTor Brevities.

There is a Christian Endeavor society
in Australia no member of which
conies less than ono mile to attend ev-
ery meeting, though they must travel
distiuices of from thret* to twelve miles.

The board of foreign missions of tho
Reformed Church of America has re-
ceived during tho. last year over *3,.fi00

from Reformed Endeavorers for tho for-
eicn work of thu^ church.

* * *

In the forthcoming (August) number
of the Forum there will be three strik-
ing articles treating of the three recent
startling manifestations of crime—"The
Great Railroad Strike and Its Causes;"
the "Assasination of Carnot," and the
"Police Revelations in New York." Dis-
cussions of these subjects are grouped
under the general title, "The .Sentiment-
al Dealing with Crime audits Increase;"
and following these is a fairly startling
review of the recent world-wide increase
of crime, by Henry Charles Lea, of Phil-
adelphia. These make one of the most
noteworthv groups of strong and timely
articles that have ever appeared in our
periodical literature.

* •

The complete novel in the August
number of Lippincolt's is "Sweetheart
Manette," by Maurice Thompson. The
scene is laid at Bay St. Louis, on the
Gulf of Mexico, and the charming hero-
ine has a quartet of lovers, and no little
difficulty in deciding between them.
This well-^nown author has done no
better work. Louise Stockton's tale, "A
Mess of Pottage," is concluded. Other
short stories are "At the Rough-and-
Tumble Landing," by Professor Charles
G. D. Roberts; "A Military Maneuver,"
byKateLee Ashlev; "The Everlastin'
Buzzards' Sit," by Charles Mcll-
vaine; and "An In Memoriam of
the Keys," by Johanna Staats.
Thomas Stinson Jarvis contributes an
acute and suggestive essay on "Feminine
Phases." and Charles Henry Webb dis-
cusses "Uncared-for Cats" in a humanely
humorous vein. Mrs. M, E. W. Sher-
wood supplies interesting reminiscences
of "Washington Before the War." Mary
Elizabeth Blake writes on "Muscles and
Morals," George Grantham Bain on
"Ncwspaper'Faking,"'and Will Clemens
on "Chinese Shops" and their peculiar
signs. The poetry ot ihe number is by
Margaret Gilman George, Dora Read
Goodale, Fannie Bent Dillingham and
Professor John B. Tabb.

* * *
Home and Country (New York) for

July, has for a frontispiece "The Three
Sisters," a reproduction, in half-tone, of
the famous painting by Bouguereau.
The illustrated articles are: "Elsie."
"A Story of the Revolution," by W. De-
lano Kastlake: "Women in Gardening"
by Hattie M. Clark, M. D.; "Six Weeks
on the Nile," by Reynold Moody; "A
Ward of the Government," "Indian
Jim and Issue Day," by Capt. Lawrence
Fish, and "The Ruler of the Toilet
Table," "Something About Combs," by
P'rancis Lauding; and "Maj.-Gen, Henry
Warner Slocum. Soldier and Citizen,

with portrait, by O. O. Howard, major
general U, S. A. These and many other
articles in prose and verse make this

issue of the magazine unusually interest-
ing and enjoyable. Published by Joseph
W. Kay, at 53 East Tenth street. New
York. Subscription, $2:150 a year.

* * *

Will modern engineers stop at nothing
in making and unmaking the face ot

White.
White to move; black to draw.
Chess Problem No. 281—From British

Magazipe.
Black.

all in Duluth Proper, Third Division, according
to the accepted pint thereof on file and of rec-
ord in the office of the register of deeds of said
county, all in St. Lonis County and state of
Minnesota, with the hereditaments and apimr-
tenances, which sale will be maih; by the sherilf
of St. Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said
c.mnty and state, on the 20th day of August,
t^itl, at tenoclock a. m. of that day. at public
vendue, to tho highest bidder for cash, to pay
fan! debt of two thousand two hundred thirty-
seven and 1:MOO dollars aud seventy-Bve dol-
lars attorneys' fees, as stipulated in and by
said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursemenis allowed by law ; subject to re-
denii>tion at any time within one year from day
of sale, as t>rovided by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn., July 7th. Jk94.
The Faemees' Tuust (Company, Limited,

c rp . ,„ „ Mortgagee.
S. T. & Wm. Habetron,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Eooma G09-C11 Torrey building.

T , --.„ ,„ Duluth, Minn,
July 7-14-21-28, Aug. 4-11.

Cheaa

White.
White to play aad mate with Pin four moves,

SOLUTIONS.
Checker problem No. 280:

White. Black.
1..13to 9" 1.. Ito 5
3.. Oto 6 2.. 6 to 1

3.. Oto 2 3. .26 to 23
4.. 210 7 4.. Ito 6
5.. 7 to IP' 5.. 6to 2
6..11tol0 6. .23 to 27
7.. 24 to 1!) 7.. 2 to 7

8..10tol.5« 8..27to23
9.. 10 to 20* n.. 7to 2

10. .20 to 10* 10. .23 to 18

11..1.5toll* 11.. 18 to 23
12.. 11 to 8* 12.. 2 to 7
1.3.. 8 to 3 Drawn
Chevs probhim No. 280-.

White. Bhvck.
l..RtoQl! l..KttoKt8ob
2..KtoKt8 2..KttoR5
8..UtoK:} 3..KttoKt8
4..Rxr mates

nature: There comes now "A Proposi-
tion for an Artificial Isthmus" between
Ireland and Scotland, which is to be de-
scribeJ in the August Popular Science
Monthly by Ernest A. Le Sueur. This
land connection is designed primarily,

rNjghty is the Truth!

And it will prevail. Against underhand
competition and spurious imitation, the
genuine efficacy of the great national
tonic, Hostetter'sStomach Bitters,always
his and always will prevail. Thepublic
recognize it everywhere as the chief pre-
ventive of malaria, and a reliable specific
for dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness,
rbeuisatism, kidney trouble, biliousness
and loss of appetite. Efforts made by
irresponsible dealers to compete with it

by indirect means have and will continue
to fall upon the heads, and it may be
added, the pockets of those making
them. Through the length and breadth
of the Amer can continent it is the ac-
knowledged household remedy, reliable
and prompt. It relies upon facts, upon
public experience, and upon the em-
phatic commendation of the medical
fraternity.

Telephone Lutes' laundry to call for

your washing-.

W. H. Nehon, who is in the drug busi-

ness at Kingville, Mo., has so much con-
fidence in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund the
money to anj' customer who is not satis-

fied after usi :ig it. Mr. Nelson takes no
risk in doing this, because the remedy is

a certain cure for the diseases for which
it is mtended, and he knows it. It is for

sale by all diuggists.
-. —

>

If you are not satisfied with your laun-
dry telephone 447 and have Lutes' laun-
rdy call.

NOTK^E IS HEREBY (ilVEN. THAT DE-
fanlt has been made in the conditions of

that certain mortgage, duly executed and de-
livered by Albert R. Ridgely. unmarried, mort-
gagor.to The Farmers' Trust tJompany, Limited,
of Manchester, England, a Corporation organ-
ized and existing under tho laws of the kingdom
()f (ircai Britain and Ireland, mortgagee, bear-
ing date tho first day of February. A. D. 1S9<!,
with a power of sale therein contained duly re-
corded m the office of the register of deeds
in .«nd for the county of St. Lwuis and state
of Minnesota, on the 15th day of Feb -nary, .\. D.
lhV>, at 2 :1.') o'clock p. m.. in Book 99 of mort-
gages, on page If), which said default has con-
tinued to the date of this notice.
Said default consists in the non-payment of

the semf-annual installments of inten^st on said
mortgage debt, which, by tho terms and coudi-
tioiis thereof, became due and payable on tho
1st day of August, 1S93. and the 1st day of Fcl>-
ruary, 1S91, without grace, each of which iii-
Btailments is for the sum of two hundred twenty
and no-100 dollars, and in the failure of said
mortgagor to pay taxes on the mortgaged prom-
lEOs for the years 1892 and 169:?

;

And whereas f^aid taxes, together with the in-
terest and penahies thereon, amounting in the
aggregate to the sum of throe hundred forty-six
aud .S2-100 dollars, were paid by the mortgagee
on the 7th day of July, 1894, and by the terms
and conditions of said mortgage became a part
of the debt recnrod tli<?reby. and became due
and payable immediately from said mortgagor
to the mortgagee, with intorest thereon at the
ratet-f 8 per cent per annum from the day cf
payment;
And whereas it was provided in said mortgage

that in case of default in the payment of said
prnicipal sum, or in any of the installments of
interest, and such default should continue for
the period often days, or in case of the violation
of any of the conditions, agreements or
covenants therein contaiDod. then or in either,
or in any such cafe said mortgagee, its sncces-
tors or assigns might elect without notice that
the principal sum secured thereby, together
with the intorest accrued thereon, should be
immediately duo and payable and might en-
force payment thereof and of all sams exix-nded
under the terms of said mortgage by foreclosure
or otherwise.
And whereas, the defaults hereinbefore men-

tioned have continued for more than tlie period
of ten days. And said mortgagee and hohler of
said mortgage has elected and hereby does
elect to declare the whole principal sum secured
by said mortgage due and payable at tho date
of this notice, under the terms and conditions
of said mortgage and the power of sale therein
contained.
And whereas, there is therefore claimed to be

du(> and is due at the dat« of tbis notice, in-
cluding principal, interest. and taxes
paid by the mortgagee, the sum of
sixty-five hundred two aud 86-100 dollars; and
tiie power of sale has become operative and no
action or proceeding at law or otherwise has
boon instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of tho power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by sale of the preniitos
described iu and conveyed by said mortgage,
t/)-wit: Lots nnmliered live (5), six (l>). seven
(7 1, eight (8), nine (9), ten (10). eleven (11), and
t\ve|ve (12). in block numbered nine (9), .Norton's
Division of Duluth, according to the accepted
pint thereof of record in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds of said St. Louis County, all in St.
Louis County and state of Minnesota, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, which sale
will be made by tho sheriff of St. Louis Coun-
ty at the front door of the court house, in the
city of Dulntb, in said county aud\t«te, on tho
20th day of August, 1894, at ten o'clock a. m., of
that day, at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der for cash, t/i psy said debt of sixty-live hun-
dred two and )s6-lii<) dollars, aud one hundred
dollars attorney's fees, as stipnlated in and by
said mortgage in case of forecloRure, and the
disbursements allowed by law ; subject to re-
demption at any time within ono year from
day of sale, as provided bylaw.
Dated Dnlnth, Minn , July 7tt. 1S94.
1 HE Faemeks' Tkust Company, Limited,

Mortgagee.
S.T.&Wm. Harrison-,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Kooms 0U9-C11 Torrcv building.

Dnlnth, Minn.
July-7-14 21-28-Ang-4-lI.

llfOETGAGE FORECLOSDKE SALE.

Default having been made in tho payment
of the sum of ninety ($90) dollars, which is
claimed to be duo and is due at the date of this
notice upon a certain mortgage duly
executed and delivered by Thomas
Dowse and Mary A. Dowse, his wife, mort-
gagors, t^ Ashbel B. Hofl"ecker. mort-
gagee, bearing date th* eighth day of September,
1891. and with a power of sale ttierein contained,
duly recorded in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds in and for tho county of St. Lonis
and state of Minnesota, on tho 13th day of
October, 1891. at 8 o'clock a. m., in Book 72
of mortgages, on page 479, and no action
or proceeding having been instituted at law
or otherwise to recover tho debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof

;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the statnt© in such
case made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and convoyed by said
mortgage, viz:
Allthoso tracts or parcels of land lying and

being in the county of St. Louis and state of
MinneE^ota, described a.s follows, towit : Lots
numbered one hnndred and fifty-seven (1.57) and
ono hundred and fifty-nine (159). in block
numbered sixty-three (&i). in Duluth Proper,
riiird Division, according to the recorded plat
thereof on file in tho office of tho register of
deeds in and for said St. Louis County and
state of Minnesota, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, which sale will be made
by tho sheriff of said St. Louis ('ouuty,
at tlie front door of tho court house in
the city of Duluth, in said county and state, on
the 6th day of August. 1884. at 10 o'clock a. m.
of that day. at public vecdne. to tho
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt of
ninety ($90) dollars aud interest, and the taxos.
if any, on said promises, and fifty dollars
attorney's fees, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law, subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from the
day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated June 21st, A. D. 1894. •

AsiiiJEL B. Hoffbcker,
„ ,, ,. Mortgagee.
CiiESTr.E MrlvrsicK,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Jnno-23-:»-July-7-14-21-28-Aug-4

J^OTICE OF MOUTfiAGE SALE.

Whereas default has been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage made, executed and
delivered by William (;. Sherwood and .\melia
Shorwyod, his wife, and Fred W. Smith and
tay Smith, his wife, of Duluth, St. Lonis
' onnty, Minnesota, mortgagors, to Ann K.
Morey of Clinton (Jouuty. Michigan, mort^ragee,
dated August twenty-sixth (26), A. D. 1.S90, ami
recorded in the office of tho register of deeds
"i .F"* ^°' ^*"' coniity of St. Louie and 8tat«
of Miuuoaota, ou tho twenty-<'ighth (2.Sth) day of
August, A. 1>. 1«»0, at ten (10; o'clock iu tho
forenoon in Hook sixty-one (61) of mortgages,
on page thirty-seven (37;.
And whereas it was provided in and by tho

said mortgage that if default should be made
IU any of tho conditions or covenants therein
contained on the part of the said mortgagf)rt to
be kept and performed, and such default should
continue for the spac« of ton [101 days that
then aud from thenceforth it should be lawful
for the said Ann K. Morey, her heirs, 6xecut<jrs,
administrators or assigns, at her or their elec-
titin. to declare the whole sum tliereby secured
as immitdiately due and payable without not ice,
and whereas default was made ou tho fourth
|4thJ day of January. A. D, 1894, in the pay-
ment of the in) ereft covenanted t<i b<' paid in
eaid mortgage and theu duo upon tho prinripal
sum thereby tecurcd and which amounted lo
four hundfed |$400.(w| dollars, and such default
has continueilfor.the space of more than Un
Ijiij days, and the said Ann E. Morey has
elected I < (declare the whole sum secured by
said niort<a«e to bo now due and payabh-. and
1 here is claimed to be due and is now due there-
on at the date of thi'^ notice I the sum of ten
thousand eight hnndred and forty-one dollars
aud forty-two cents, 1*10,841.42], i>riucipal and
interest.
And whereas no proceeding or

action has boon instituted at
law or otherwise to recover the debt so-
cured by the said mortgage.or any part
thereof

:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of a i>ower of sale c<intainod in .--aid
mortgage and of tho statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgago
will bo foreclosed by the sale
of tho premi.ses therein de.«cribed,
by the sheriff of St. Louis (Vmnty
and state of Minnesota, at the front door of
the court house of saitl county, in tho city of
IJuliith, St Louis Connty, MinnesoU. on
Wednesday, thO twenty-ninth (29th) day of
August, A. D. 1894, at ten (10) o'clock In the
forenoon of said day to satisfy the amount
which shall thee be duo on said mortgage with
mterest thereon and the cosU aud disburse-
ment* of the sale ana one hundred (SIOO.OUJ dol-
lars attorney's fees, as stipulated in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure.
The premises described in said mortgage and

so to be sold is tho tract and parcel of land
lying and being in tho county of St. Loui.- and
state of Minnesota, known and described as
follows, towit : Th e southeast quarter (se^t j of
the southeast quarter (se'.i) of the northwest
quarter (nwU.) of section thirteen (13), town-
ship fifty (50) north, range fourteen (14) west of
the fourth (4th) P. M., contAioing ten (10)
acres more or less according to the govemmtnt
survey thereof.

AXN E. MOBET.
ir .. a >f Mortgagee.
Henry S. Mahov,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. July 12th, 1694.

July-14-21-28-Aug^-ll-l!^

The above descril)ed promises were sold by
the mortgagors subject to tho mortgage al>ove
described.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

MOBTGAOE FOHECLOSURE SALE.

Default having been made in tho payment of
tho sum of seventy-two and 20-100 (^$72.20) dol-
lars which is claimed to be due aud is due at
the date of this notic« u|)on a certain mortgage
duly executeil and delivered by Thomas Dowse
and Mary A. Dowse, his wife, mortgagors, to
Mary K. Moffat, mortgagee, bearing date the
9th day of October, 1891. and with a powei of
sale therein contained, duly recorded in tho
office of the register of deeds in and for the
county of St. I^iouis and state of Minnesota, on
the 10th day of October, 1891. at 8 o'clock a. m.,
in Book 70 of mortgaget, on page .">60; and
no action or proceeding having been instituted
at law or otherwise to rocover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any rart thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of tho power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the atatutfl in such
case made aud provided, tho said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of tho premises de-
scribed in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz :

All those tracts or parcels of laud lyiug and be-
ing in the county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, describcil as follows, to-wit: Lots
one hundred and forty-nine (149), and ono hun-
dred and fifty-one (151) in block seventy-one (71),
Third Division of Duluth Proper, according to
the recorded plat thcTcof.on file in the off iceof tho
register of deeds in and for said county of St,
Louis and tlate of Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances which sale will be
made by the sheriff of said St. Louis tlounty.
at tho front door of tho court house in tho
city of Duluth, In said county, and state, on
the 6th day of August. 1S94. at 10 o'clock a. m.
of that day, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for ca«h to pay said debt of seventy-
two and 2IH00 dollars, and intorest. and tho
taxes, if any, on said promises and fifty (#.'')0)dol-

lars attorney's fees as stinnlated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed bylaw, subject to redemp-
tion at any time within ono year from tho
day of sale as provided by law.
Dated Juno 2l8t, A. D. li)94.

Mart E. Moffat,
Mortgagee.

CIIE8TEE MrKnsiCK.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
June-23-30-July-7-14-21-28-AHg-4
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AmlihaaaiaarUaw. MakaaadMll Bothlnf bat whitn
IpiaraatM lobo aannNNala<l,Hld at tko loveot fantorr
prfcM. WRITB TO-DAT for our lart* FKT.t lUMUaM
cataloffue ofIftto.tdttlraf aadatrlrt pubiiihod.

OXFORD MFG. CO., 340 Wabash Avo., Chicago, IH.

WIFF CANNOT SEE NOW YOH DO
VJFm^ " AND PAY FREIGHT.
XIA Bori oor 8 drairrr walnat or oak IB-
n^prnrod lUgh Arm BlBtttrnmln^ marl.. na

r.iioly linlshcd, nkrkfl plaltd.ac'nptrd to liirlii

nnd li-«rv w irk; (marantet'l f.r 10 Vcnrii wiih
Autortiilli'ttaliMa lilndrr.f^'ir-ThrPBdiaitOlla-
('..T I'kultlp. Hnir.HrltIng N.i'tllc a:iii a ci inpli'lo

,s-t of ripi*l 4<fnf!iBirnt.;iihinp( J ar.y whir: on
80 l>if*f 'i>fftl. No ORont^v required id ad vane.

T'.OfOnoiT fpu»*. World'e Fa'.t .Modal awirii.d machine anH alt—h-

ti .:ti'.*. P''v 'rom fii-fory and Kara dealtr*! and a^tit'i pri/f.u.

•nrr .'iit TblaOnt and aend to-day for machint or Mri-o fr«c

I v**.t» riiliiIuKnc',l€'"(I'ii"lil.nn.l I'llmnMiof iSe Worlil'jFilr

CXrOia MFQ. CO. 212 77at»:h A«. CHlCAGO.Ilt.

Whorea.s default has boon made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage made, executed and
delivered by Herbert S. Lord nnd Margaret
I^rd. his wife, of Duluth, St. Loui^ ( ouuty.
Minnesotn. mortgagors, to Henry S. Mahon and
>> illiam L. Mahon, of the same place, mortga-
gees, dated March ninth Otli). A. D. Is91, and
recorded iu the office of the regi.ster of d^eils in
and for the connty of .«;t. Ltmis and state of
Minnesrta on tho sixteenth UOthi davof March,
A. D. li^Pl. at eight o'clock and tliirtv miuntcs
in the forenoon. in Hook ei;;hty-two (S2) of mort-
gages on page one hundred an<l forty-five (Hr.l,
and which said mortgage was then-after duly
assigned by tho seid Henry S. Mahon and Will-
iam L. Mahon, mortgagees, to Ross L. Mahon
by ileed of assigEment. dated November first
(1st), A. D. 1X93, and recordnd iu the office oJF
the register of deeds in and for the county of
bt. Louis and state of Minuwota. on the third
(3rd) day of July, A. D, 1S94. at two o'clock in

/wo?^'i'''°*^'°' '" ^^^ "°'^' ljundre<i and eight
(I'.S) of mortgages on page forty-two.
And whereas, it was provided iu and by the

said mongage that if default .-hould t>o made
by the said mortgagf.rs in any of the provisions
thereof, it should be lawful for the said mortga-
gee, their heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns Jo declare the whole .-um thereby se-
cured to be due, and whereas, default was made
ou the first (1st) day of April A. D. 1894. in the
payment of the interest covenanted to bo paid
in o.iid mortgage, and then due upon the prin-
cipal sum thereby fecured, and which amounted
to sixty (60) ilollars. and such default has con-
tinned for moro than thirty (3(i> days, and the
s.iid Koss L. Mahon. assignee of said mortgage,
has eh'Cted to declare the whole sum secured
thereby to he now due aud payable, and thoro
IB claimed to be duo and is now
due on the said mortgage at the
datfl of this notice the sum of liftmen
hundred and ninety-throe dollar? and sixty-six
cents ($1598.e<')) principal and interest.
And whereas no proceeding or action has b«^n

instituted at law or otherwise to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any rart
thereof :

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
by Tlrtuo of a power of sale coutaiued in said
mortgage and of the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will bo fore-
closed by the sale of the premises there.n
described by the heritl of tho crunty of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, at the front door
of the court honse of said countv. in the city of
Dnlnth, St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
Wednesday, the twenty-ninth (29tij) day of
August. A. D., 1S94. at ten (Km o clock in the
forenoon of said day to satisfy the amotmt
which shall then be due nimnthe said mortgage
with interest thereon, and the costs .and dis-
bursements of the sale and seveniy-five ($!.•.)

dollars attorney's fee.'*, ss stipulated in said
mortgage in case of foreclosnre.
The premise.^ doscnlMjd iu said mortgage and

so to lie fold is the tract and pi»rc<»l of laud
lying and being iu the connty of St. lA>ui8 nnd
state of Minnesota, known and descril)ed as fol-
lows, to-wit: Lot nninb<>r thn>e ImrdrtKi .nnd
forty (MO), in block number ninety (90), in Du-
luth Proper. Second Division, according to the
recorded plat thereof.

Ross L. Mahon,
... As.<ignoo of Mortgage.

Hexhy .s. Mahon.
Attorney for Assignee.

DatiHi Duluth. Minn., Jnly 12th. U<94.
J M-21-is A 4-ll.l^

The above described premises wero sold by
the mortgagors subject to tlio mortgage above
described.

Contract Work.
^OTICE OF MORTGAGE S.4LE.

Default has been made iu the payment of the
sum of two hundred forty-three and ."SS-KW dol-
lars, principal and interest, which amount is
claimed t/o bo due and is dno, owing and un-
paid at tho date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage duly made and delivered by John F.
Stanton, mortgagor, to I). A. Tetre, mortgagee,
bearing date the iSrd day of May. 1891. and duly
recorded iu tho ofiice of the register of dee<l8. in
nnd for St, Louis County. Minnesota, on tho 9fh _
day of July, 1891. at 3:20 o'clock p. in., in Book ; public'works, in and for7ho"c<7rpoVation°Af the
91 of mortgage.s on page 8, which mortgage and city of Dohuli, Minnesota, at t heir office in said

Ollico of Board of Public Works,
(Mty of Duluth, Minn., July 21, 1*91.

Sealed bids will be received by the board of

the debt thereby secured were duly assigund by
eaid D.A. I'etre to the undersigned John D.Miller,
who is lutw tho owner and hohler therof by writ-
ten instrument liearing date the 13th day t>f

July 1891, and duly recorded in tho office of
said register of deeds ou the 13th day of July.
1891,at 4 o'clock p, m.. In Book 73 of mortgages,
on page 468.

And whereas, said mortgage contains a power
of sale, which by reason of said default has
become operative, and no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has tieon instituted to re-
cover the debt sesured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to
the statute in snch case made and provided,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed and the
premises therein descrilwd and covered thereby
and sitnate in St. Louis County. Minnesota, to-
wit: The southwest qnartor of the northwest
(juarter (swU uw^*) of section twenty-live (2.'i)

in township fifty-two (S2) north of raiige
twelve (!'-') west, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, will bo sold at publio auction
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay eaid dabt
and interest, and tweuty-fivo dollars, attorney's
fee, stipulated iu said mortgage, to bo
Caid in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
argemente allowed by law ; which sale will be

made bV the shoriir of said St, Ijgnis Couuty,
Minnesota, at the front do^r of the court liouse,
of said connty, in tho city of Dnlnt4i, in said
county and state, on Saturday, the IMh day cf
August, 1894. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day. subject to redemption at any time with-
in one year from tho day of sale, as by law pro-
vided.
Dated June 29. 1894.

JonN D. Mii.i.KR.
A'siguoe of Mortgagee.

Richardson & Day.
Attorneys for said Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dnlntli, Minn
June 30-July 71i-'2l 2SAngnst 4 11.

city, until 10 a. i:i.. on the 6th day of August, A.
D. 1S9I, for the constrnction of a combined
sewer in the alloy between Fifty-fourth avenue
west and Fifty-fifth avenue waht in said city
from tho St. Paul A; Duluth right-of-way to
Polk street, according to plans aud specifica-
tions on file In the office of said board.
Acertifiedcheckor a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one thousand
(.1000) dollars must accompany each bid.
Tho said board reserves tho right to reject

any aud all bide.

[Seal]
Official

:

A. M, KlKGORB,
Clerk Board of Public W.^rks.

July 25, 1894, 10-t,

J. Davis,
President.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW
OR. FCLIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL KHD PEjIHYIIOYHL PILLS
are the original and only FllENCH. safe and nv
liable cnro on the market. Price 111.00; sent by
mail. Genuine sold only by

c tp RoVicir
335 West Superior Straet. Dnlnth. Minn.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER'SH9 AND AGENT'S PROFITS. .»
^UuyourOzronl Ikm Biryrle.snit-
"We for either sex, ni:ideof twst uia-

.— terlal, stroiig, siiljstuulml, aocurauly
!.::_ ,. '""y. wnmuitrd. Write to-day for our
r«T '^"'J':}^S^^^Z3^ bleyclM. pans, repairs, «tc-
^«.*™^^****^ MI'O. CO. .
338 wabasb Avenue, - CHICAQO, "-Th

L

^

^

4
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There is a *

Great Difference

In quality between Royal Ixiking Powder and

every other mixture offered as a substitute for it.

, Royal Baking- Powder is made from pure grape

cream of tartar. Contains no alum, lime, nor ammo-

nia; leaves absolutely no acid or alkali in the food.

Royal Baking Powder acts ujjon the dough to make

the food peculiarly light, sweet, moist and tender, i

Royal Baking Powder contains the maximun"^

of leavenine strenoth, i6o cubic inches of leaven-

ing gas per ounce of powder.

The official analysis by the United States

Government does not show any other

baking powder to possess these qualities.

CtTY BRIEFS.

Cu!lun3, the dei^tist, for crown work.

Smo;<e Endiou ctgar. W. A. Foote &Co
Satisfies all. Imperial flour.

$K-'oo, S1500. $3000, SI200, $600, §300,
$200, ?I50, to loan at once. T. O. Hall.

Dr. S. C. Maxwell will speak tonaorrow
at the First Christian church at ii o'clock
a. m. He will discuss some of the social

and Christian questions of the day from
an original standpoint.

Capt. Johnson, of the Salvation Armv,
will be tne speaker at the Young Mens
Christian association tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

The Flints will close their week's en-
gagement at the Temple this evening.
The balloon ascension act will be given.
This is said to be a very realistic feature.

A large delegation ot Duluth Knights
of Pythias will leave for Carlton Monday
night to assist in some installation cere-
monies there.

Barnum ^: Bailey's advertising car
No. 2, Henry Hedges, manager, with a
corps of twenty-three assistants is here
billing the city for the circus exhibition
on Aug 25.

The Nautilus took out an excursion
paity of sixty people to Encampment is-

land yesterday.

Frank Conley, a plain drunk, was
given a suspended sentence in the mu-
nicipal court this morning and an alleged
assault case against Z. D'Aoust was held
over until next Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

Willie Ridgeway, a 9-year-old, allci/ed
incorrigible, is under arrest for steali ng
a watch. He was up for burglary some
little while ago.

The Northern Pacific bridge at Amn.i-
con was repaired yesterday and train.6

are running over it as usual.

"Little Nell's" jointed dolls' "Eden
Musee," at M. E. church. Admission 15
cents.

Marriage licenses have been issued to

to Anton J. Wagner, and Gertie Gunnefs
and to John England and Augusta
Magnuson.
A complaint was sworn out at noon

charging Ed Shepard, the pugilist, with
assaulting a man named Leach with a
cane. It comes up this afternoon for

trial. Shepard denies the affair in toto.

Mrs. Susan McGowan died at New
Haven, Conn,, a few days ago. Mrs.
McGowan lived in Duluth for many
years and owns considerable property
here. She was visiting in New Haven.

The Final Show.
The final performance of Gentry's

equine and canine paVadox will be giver,

this evening. There was a well filled

tent when the performance opened last

evening. The rain interfered somewhat
with the success of the performance as it

came through the tent at a lively rate.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local appiiciitious, as they cannot reach
the seat oi the disea&e. ( 'atarrh is n b.'oi'td or
coastitntioDal diseupo, and iu order to cure it

yon must take internal remedies. Hall'tt
^'atarrh Care is taken internally an(i acta di-
rectly on the blood and nmcuus surfacas. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a .luack medicine. Itwas
pre.-^cribe<l by one of the l>est physician.-i in tliis

country for years, and is a regnlar preecrip-
tioa. It is composed of the beet tonics known,
combined with the bfst blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucos surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two inffredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney it Co , Props,.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by drnggiste, price 7-5 cents,
^—^^——» » —

If you want a loan at lowest rates call

1 Strvkek, M.\nlky & Buck,on

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Meeting of the Committee Yesterday and Some

Work Mapped Out.

A meeting of the executive board of

Associated Charities was held yesterday

afternoon. The reports of the general

secretary and treasurer showed that the

work accomplished more than justified

itself, economical and systematic meth-
ods intelligently carried out being the

inevitable result of organized co-opera-

tive work. Since the report printed last

month, showing the records of 154 fam-
ilies and 237 applications for help in five

months, many more have been added,
eighty for work alone. Through the

efforts of this organization many families

have been helped which otherwise would
have gone to the county,

A more earnest and systematic efifort

is to be made to concentrate much of the

charitable work this winter and commit-
tees were appointed to carry this out, A
public meeting will be called to endorse

and strengthen this much needed wotk.
It is the unanimous conclusion that

there is too much waste of strength,

time and money in the old, but perhaps
easier way of helping those in need.

A very interesting and suggestive re-

port was read from C. E. Holt, chair-

man of Employment Inn, and all agreed
that the work for next winter will need
much thought and consideration. The
work of the loan fund and food supply

has been very active and helpful. There
is great need of both and greater need
of efforts in behalf of both. The orga-

nization feels that its work has just be-

gun. What it needs is more interest in

it and more knowledge of it.

MORTGAGE LOANS
PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
UPON IMPROVED PKOPERTY

AT
WITH OUR INVALUABLE

''On or Before"
PRIVILEGE,

BUILDING LOANS
A SPECIALTY.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
No, 5 Phoenix Elk.

BARTON CHAPIN, Mgr,

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

John M. Thurston and Judge Dundy are Here

Today.

The South Shore this morning brought

in two private cars, one of the Union Pa-

cific and one of the Northern Pacific.

The Union Pacific car brought Judge

Dundy and Hon. J. M. Thurston, of

Omaha, with their families. Mr. Thur-
ston is general attorney for the Union
Pacihc and a prominent figure in the Re-
publican party. He has held various

state and city ofiices in his locality, and
has been prominent in the last two Re-
publican national conventions. His ad-

dress in calling the convention of 1888,

of which he was temporary chairman, to

order, made him a national reputation as

an orator.

Judge Dundy is on'lhe bench of the

United States federal court and a labor

decision rendered about the same time
as the noted Jenkins' injunction and
upon much the same lines made him
known through the country. The party
has been fishing at Lake Gogebic, and
will return to Omaha on the St. Paul &
Duluth this afternoon.
The Northern Pacific car brought the

family of J, W. Kendricks, general man-
ager of the Northern Pacific, who will go
through to St. Paul this afternoon.

PERSONAL.

THE BASEBALL GAME.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

*DR;

CREAM

K4iaNG
iH^DIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Composition of the Duluth and Superior Uily

Hall Nines.

The Superior and Duluth city hall ball

teams cross bats this afternoon at the

West Superior Driving park, and a

whole trainload of fun is anticipated.

The proceeds of the game go to the
Ladies' relief fund of Superior. Follow-
ing is the Duluth city nine:

Pitcher—Policeman Haberstad.
Catcher—Fireman McLaughlin.
First base—Engineer Pierce.

Second base—Alderman Mitchell.
Third base—Deputy Treasurer Was-

gott.

Shortstop—Electrician Narey.
Right field—Fire Capt. Mclllhargy.
Left field—Secretary Fred Lewis.
Center field—Policeman Kelso.
The substitutes are Chief Armstrong,

Detective Hayden, Secretary Dwyer,
Aldermen Lerch and Patterson, City At-
torney Page Morris, Assessor Wadhams,
President Davis, Firewarden Apple-
hagen» Drs, McComb and Sherwin go
.is the Duluth medical contingent, and
Sheriff Paul Sharvy to settle all disputes.
A half holiday prevails at the city hall

I ihis afternoon and nearly all the city of-

ficials are over watching the game.
The Superior nine is made up as fol-

lows: Pitcher, W, Brown; catcher, J,

Duff; first base, J. Mackay; second base,

A.K.Smith; third base, H. T, Hare;
shortstop, S, Anderson; centerfield, F, A,
Woodward; right field, F, A. Warren;
left field, J. Lynch, The substitutes are

A. Thomas and others, and Dr. H, \.

O'Connor is medical attendant.

Tilling the Track,

The Omaha recommenced yesterday

the work of filling in the swamp on their

main track for about iqo feet alongside

the Minnesota Packing and Provision

company packing house. Two sand
trains of twenty-five cars each are used,

and ihe sand is brought from Itasca, 2

miles beyond Superior, where the Omaha
is putting in their yard. The work was
begun before the strike but was discon-

tinued the first day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Hunsberger re-

turned on the South Shore from their

wedding trip this morning.

Mrs. H. M. F. Davis, of East Third
street, who has been very ill for some
time, is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D, Zien have returned
from a pleasant fishing trip to Caribou
lake, Mrs, Zein has the distinction ot

capturing the largest pickerel ever taken
out of the lake.

Judge Thomas Wilson, of St, Paul,
came in on the North West yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs, C. J, Lane and daughter
leave for Cleveland on the Empire State
today.

J. C, Mishler left for St. Paul yester-
day.

W. W, Billson returned from the East
on the North West yesterday.

Among those who came in on the
North West yesterday were Samuel
Hill, president of the Montana Central
and son-in-law ot J, J, Hill, Mrs. Samuel
Hill, Miss Hill and Miss C. HiU.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Farrington, of St.

Paul, came in on the North West yester-

day.

P. M. Brown, of Marquette, Mich., is

in the city.

F, F. Sharpless, of Houghton, Mich,,
is at the Spaldmg,
H. M. Stocking, of Eau Claire, was at

the Spalding last evening.

James Corrigan, of Cleveland, came
down from the range last evening.

Mrs. D. S, Robinson, of Philadelphia,
Pa,, is visiting with her brother, L. Men-
denhall, at 29 West Third street.

Mrs. J. W. Sargent and two daughters
are visiting at Minnetonka.

A. Booth, Jr., returned from a north
shore trip yesterday and started for Chi-
cago. Work on the new building for the
company, he states, will commence very
soon.

J, J, Corcoran, of St, Paul, district

manager of Dun's Mercantile agency,
with Mr%, Corcoran, are in the city.

C. G. Traphagen returned last evening
from the East.

Tony Hamilton, press agent ot Barn-
um & Bailey's great show, is in the city.

Mr. Hamilton has been with the circus
twenty years and stands at the head of

all press agents of the country, being one
of the highest salaried men with the big
show as well,

Mrs. T. H, Pressnell and her little

daughter Myrna left yesterday on thq
North West for Buffalo, to meet Mrs.
Pressney's cousin. Miss Parker, of Phila-
delphia, who will visit with her relatives
in Duluth for several weeks. Miss
Mabel Prcssnell is in Minneapolis for a
week visiting friends there.

1

Abandoned Two Trains.

Two freight trains on the Omaha were
abandoned on account of the forest fires

yesterday. They were started out this

morning. The local officials are unable
to learn much about the fires, as the
wires are in bad condition, probably on
accoilnt of the burning of telegraph poles.

Money to loan on best terms,
Stryker, Manley & Buck.

^

BED IITH rBAUD

P.J. McCann, a Well-Known Superior Insane

Man, Sues W. N. Barber & Co.

Through His Guardian.

The Defendants Are Accused of Taking Ad-

vantage of His Insanity and Getting

His Timber Land.

Wants the Defendants to Pay Him for the

Timber and One Thousand Dollars

Damages.

Patrick J, McCann, an insane person,

residing in Douglas county. Wis , who
has made himself conspicuous for sev-

eral years past in Superior has by the

Northern Trust company as guardian,
filed a peculiar complaint against W. N.
Barber, C. Leac h and J. T. Gunnis. The
story of the complaint is that McCann
owns ninety-six acres of valuable limber
land in 54-17. It is alleged that while

plaintiff was ininne Defendants Barber
and Leach, knowing him to be not of
sound mind, induced him to sign an
agreement by v/hich the three entered
into a partnership under the name of W.
N. Barber & Co, for the purpose of strip-
ing McCann's land of timber.
The complaint alleges that Barber

and Leach had no money of their own.
If the allegations are true, the defendants
proceeded to -.hcroughly "do" McCann,
Barber is claimed to have had McCann
assign his interest in the partnership to
him as security for a loan of $225, which
McCann alleuus was never paid' to him.
In January, 1894, Leach made an alleged
transfer of his interest in the partnership
to Barber and plaintiff for $1000, It is

alleged that that was done merely for
the purpose of gelling McCann to pay
over half of that amount.
A portable sawmill and machinerv

was placed upon ihe land, and the firm
of W. N, Barber & Co. went to work
stripping the land of its timber. An-
other agreement was entered into by
which McCann was to pay S925 for a
half interest in the sawmill and to turn
over some lumber to Leach, This
agreement is alleged to be fraudulent,
as §925 is considerably more than a half
interest in the mill is worth.

It is alleged i.hat Barber went on cut-
ting and sawing timber until he could no
longer get all the receipts, when he
brought suit for a dissolution of partner-
ship and detendant J. T. Gunnis was ap-
pointed receiver.

McCann claims that the agreements
were all void, and asks judgment accord-
ingly. He says that he is damaged $1000
above the amount of timber cut on ac-
count of improvident management and
unskilful handling, and he also wants
judgment for that amount. He wants
an accounting ordered, and all money
received by tae firm of W. N. Barber &
Co, turned ovei to him.
The First National bank has sued

George A, Elder for $3500 on a promis-
sory note.

Judge Ensign has ordered the hearing
of the final accounting of the assignee of
F. E, Butts & Co, set for Aug, 18,

BROKE HER ECCENTRICS.

For Rent—
The two very desirable front

BUSINESS ROOMS
in the

Herald Building,
220 West Superior street,

LOW RENTS.
Apply to v.. P. CRAIG.

203 Herald Building.

PROBABLY A MURDER.

Three Austrians Beaten Near Tower and One

Fatally Injured,

The Vermilion Iron Journal says that

on last Sunday night at about 12 o'clock

while returning to their homes from the

picnic, three Austrians, Nick Kasanich,

John Brula and John Pageraitz were as-

saulted near Breitung hall by unknown
parties and tadly beaten; from the
effects of which Kasanich has no chance
to recover.

Kasanich's skull is crushed and bis

body is one mass of bruises. He has
been in an unconscious state ever since
and the physician states that the man
may regain consciousness but will im-
mediately thereafter be relieved by
death.

The parties who committed the das-
tardly act have not as yet been discov-

ered. The motive of the deed was evi-

dently robbery, as Kasanich's watch and
other valuables were missing when
found.

A Welcome Rain.

The rain of last night and this morn-
ing has been extremely welcome in Du-
luth and vicinity. While not as heavy
as wished it served to put out the iorest

fires to a great extent and has cooled
and freshened the atmosphere.
The town of Proctorknott on the

Missabe road was badly threateijed yes-

terday and a fin; engine was sent out
from Duluth, but was not used.

$5.05 EXCURSION RATES $5.05,

For the Rowing Regatta at Lake Minne-

tonka,

The "St. Paul & Duluth R. R.," "Du-

luth Short Line," will sell on July 28 and
2Q round trip tickets to Minnetonka at

rale of ^5.05. Good to return August i.

For tickets call at city ticket office, 401
West Superior street, Palladio building.

F. B, Ros-s,

Nor. Pass. Agent.
» — "

''MiirieBurrouglts

Art Portfolio of Stage Celebrities" hand-
somely bound for %\ at J. J. LeTourneau
& Co.'s bindery, 18 Third avenue west.

Always ready for any good mortgage
loan. Strvkkr, Manlky & Buck.

Back Number Coupon
Of "The Marie Burroughs Stage Celeb-

rities" on page 5, good for any part from
I to XIV, with one dime. Two cents

extra by mail.

Twenty Tons of Ore Precipitated into the En-

gine Room of the Shuck,

The steamer R. V.. Shuck met willi

an accident at the ore dock yesterday

when her load was nearly completed.
The boat has pockets for ore alongside

the engine room. Just ^ the engineer
had slowly started up the engine one of
the full pockets gave away and twenty
tons of ore fell into the crank pit, break-
ing the eccen'iiics. The engine was
turning but slowly or more serious dam
age would have resulted. The steamer
is at the Clyde iron works undergoing
repairs today and she will probably get
away tonight.

Clearances today: Corsica, 2450 tons
ore, Buffalo; Briton, 2400 tons ore, Buf-
falo; Mahoning, 9000 barrels flour,

Erie,

No improvement in marine business is

reported today. No charters have been
made and rates are nominal at the old
figures.

The Sault Passages.

Sault Ste, Makh:, Mich., July 28.—
(Special to The Herald.]—L^p: Sheriffs

and consort. Parks, 7 p, m.; Mere and
consnit, 8; Alcona and consoit, 9; Lead-
er, 5 a. m.; W. P, Ketchum and consorts,

7; Cadillac. Montana, 8; Peerless, Ma-
riska. 9. Down: Hadley, 3 p. m.; Des-
mond, United PImpire, Superior, 9; Lou-
isiana, 11; Iosco, City of Duluth. 6 a, m.;
Kearsarge, Badger State, 7; Northern
Wave, Chisholm, 9; German, 10,

Port of Duluth.

ARRIVED.

Prop Empire State, lUiflalo; passonfjors and
mercliandiso.
Prop Malioninc, Buffalo ; merchandise.
Prop Hiitoii, Ashtabula ; light fur ore.
Prop Sitlsa, Erie ; coal.
Prop Corsica, Cleveland; light fjroro.
Prop Northern Li<?ht. Buffalo; mercliandise.
Prop Hchnylkili. Buffalo; mercliindiso.
Prop St>ifford, Tonawnnda; lii lit for lumber,
Schr Franscanibo. Tonawanda; light for

luniV)er.

Schr McWiiliams, Tonawanda; light for
lumber,

DEPARTED,
Prop ('ity of Traverio, Chicago ; passengers

and rnorcliaudifi'
^op lro(Hiois, .\ehl»iid ; litrht for ore.
ftop ( "orsica , Clevpland : ore.
Prop Briton, Ashtabula ; ore.

Receipts of --Ganymede."
The total receipts from the perform-

ances of the opera "Ganymede," accord-
ing to the statement of Mrs. Lottie E,
Routh, treasurer of the Duluth Home
society, amounted to J!i2ii.oi, ihe sale ot

tickets yielding $94225 and the adver-
tisements in the program $268.76. The
total disbursements were $659 51 as fol-

lows: Rent of Lyceum theater, $150;
Mrs, Slocker, $55; stage manager,
$123 35; mui>ical director, $50; orchestra,

$65; printing program book, $34;
soliciting adverliscments for program
book, $86; costumes and sundries, $95.16.
This left $551.50 as the net profits.

The costumes were donated to Mrs.
Stocker by the Duluth Home society.
Aside from the expenses in the state-
ment the St. Louis hotel donated the
board of the stage manager, Mr. Eicb-
man, of Minneapolis.

BIG FIRE AT OSHKOSH.

Two Lumber Yards Are a Raging Mass of

Flames.

OsHKOSH, Wis , July 28,—A conflagra-

tion has just broken out in the lumber
district. The yards of Stanhilher, Amos
& Co., and the Diamond Match com-
pany, are a raging mass of flames. The
finest residence portion of the city is

threatened and there is a great rush in

that direction. The entire fire depart-
ment is at the scene.

$5.05 EXCURSION RATES $5.05.

For the Rowing Regatta at Lake Minne-

tonka.

The "St. Paul & Duluth R. R.." "Du-
luth Short Line" will sell on July 28 and

29 round trip tickets to Minnetonka at
rate of $5 05, Goodtorotura August i.

For tickets call at city ticket office, 401
West Superior street, Palladio building,

F, B, Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent,

Back Number Coupon
Of "The Marie Burroughs Stage Celeb-
rities" on page 5, good for any part from
I to XIV, with cne dime. Two-cents
extra by mail.

Money to loan without delay,
Stryker, Manley & Buck.

For Rent Cheap.

The handsome suite of ofifices on the
ground floor of The Heraldi)uilding, just

vacated by H. D. Pearson & Co,'s insur-

ance business, can now be rented cheap
on a long or short lease. Apply at
counting room of Evening Herald.

$4.30 EXCURSION RATES $4.30

To St, Paul and Minneapolis.

The St, Paul & Duluth railroad will

sell on account of the national conven-
tion of the Catholic Total Abstinence
convention at St, Paul, round trip tickets

to St, Paul and Minneapolis on July 30
and 31 at the rate of $4.30. Tickets
good returning Aug. 4, 5 or 6, For tick-

ets, call city ticket ofifice, 401 West Su-
perior street, Palladio building.

F. B. Ross.
Northern Passenger Agent.

• IT FLOATS*

FOR TABLE LINEfl.

THE PROCTER ft CMMBLE CO., OINTI.

Members oi the DdMIi CleariQg Hosse Association.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS
i.' :rst National Bank $1,000,000 $200,000
American Exchange Bank 500,000 350,000
Marine National Bank S50,C00 20,000
National Bank of Commerce 200,000 27!oOO
State Bank of Duluth 100,000 40,000
Security Bank ol Duiuth 100,000 40,000
Iron Exchange Bank 100,000 [

artman lectric fjompany

ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current
For Arc and Incandescent Light

And Motor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchano-e TPuildino-.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES, /Employers Liability,
District Managers. \

Elevator Accident,

LoflSfln (jjaraiitee & Accidsiit Co. workmen^s collective,
(LIMITED;. V gurcty Bonds

OF LONDON, ENG. f
"^

t v -j , a -i
oROAisrizEiD lees. v Indiviaual Acciden

ILibbey's

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

I LEADS THE WORLD. I

AMERICAN
CUT GLASS.

Uighebt Award World's Fair.

If you want theS

finest quality cutS

w) glass, buy goods^
having this trade

mark.

I J. M. GEIST, Exclusive Agent for Duluth |

AT THE PAVILION
i

TONIGHT,
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND

SUNDAY NIGHT
Clcsineergagement of Prof. Tyn-

dell and Mildred Howard.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
lUO< EXCHANGE RvNK. OF DU-

LUTH. Minn., ttt the cloeo cf business Jcly
ISlh, li<94.

EE80CECES.

Loans and dificonnts J^liS.tyi 48
Overdrafts t,62S 62
Stocks and bonds l.lll^ll" iji* "'0

Furniture and fixtures ". ^.^ «'l55 S7
Due from banks.. RM.9S9 23
Cash and clearing Louse --i

iteme 18,788 40
."S.'ST 65

Total $198,378 30

LIABILITIES.

Capital... SIOO.OOOOO
Surplus and uudiTided profits 4,9 9 51

Deposits—

Individual $7\912 S9
Certificates 30,859 66
Certified checks 1646l>4

93,418 79

Total $19S>.378 30

T. Chts. E. DoWitt, assistant cashier of the
above uamed bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowiedgo and belief.

Chas. E. DeWitt.
Assistant Cashier.

Monday Night and Re-
mainder of Week,

Operatic Qaartet From Lake Harriet.

ADMISSION 10c.

CURE YOURSELF!
XJfiSKJ-

Subscribed and sworn to before me Ihia 27th
day of July, 1S94.

A. B. HlLToX,
Notary Public.

St. Loais County, Minn.
CoTrr^* attest

:

E. H. Pal-meb, ) r«-
Thus. H. I'HiLLips. 1

^''^*«^"-

Thooiiiy s&te and reliable oiii-u lur CONORRHCEA.
CLEET, LEUCORRHGEA, and other ai^liHrfir. t,
iriiitUcTi'i'x. A speedy cure I -'the most obstinate

Stsrlo«ux-e. Leuding druggists, 9 1 .OO.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOE

LIQUOR LICENSE.

(WHOLESALE.)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumbermen's
AND

niners' Supplies!

10,000 Pairs BlankcLs
at Special Prices.

C^~Mail Orders Solicited.

I TEMPLE OPERA BOUSE, I
^ .7. T, Cumion, Lejisee and Jdgr,

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
COCNTt OF St. IjOCIS,

City orDDLCTn.
Notica is hereby Riven, that application has

been made in writinK to the common council of
said city of Duluth, uud tiled in my oHice. pray-
ing for licouHO to sr'U iiit<)TicaUiii; iKiii^r^ for

tlie Ifnn coimuoiicinK on .Inly 13. 1S94, and ter-

minatiuK<<n i:<Ui July. IS'.'.'S. by the following
porsou, and at tbo fi)ih>wiPfi; {'lace as stated in
said application refjK^ctivoly, towit;

Thomas Benton, 20 West Superior slreot.

faid application will bo lieard and detor-
minod by stiid common council of the city of
Diihitli. at the council chaml)er in i^aid city of
Duluth, iu St. Louis Ci.unty, Mini esota. on
M>>iul,-\y. the 30tli day of July, IM^. at 8 o'clock

p IU. of that day.

Witness my bund and 8t>al of said city of Du-
Inth, this 14th day of July. A. D., 1S94.

C. K. liicnARPsoN,
City Clerk

i

Corporate f

Seal. I

J-IG-Ut

I
illU IMIO, mtiOiUOUDlD, J

I
TONIGHT,

I
i And All This Week, J

z In a nightly charge of program, t

I
—

^

I
25 Cents. No Higher. }»»)k»»»»»»»»t

For Rent Cheap. I

The haiidsomc suite of ofti- %
ces on the g^round floor of The X
Herald Building- forracrly oc-

*

cupied by H. D. Pearson &
Co.'s insurance business, on a
long- or short lease. Appl}-

at the counting- room of

The Evening HeraW.#<
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